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PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL OECONOMY. 
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OF MONEY AND COIN. 

PAR T JI. 

THE PRINCIPLES OF MONEY aPPLIED TO TRADE. 

C HAP. I. 

Confequences ,oj impojing the Price oj Coinage, and the Duty if 
Seignorage UP()'/4' the Coin ,oj a Nation, fo far as. they affeEl the 

", Price of Bullion, and tbat oj allotber Commodities. 

T HE political oeconolny bf modern frates, is fo involved with 
the interefts of COl".::.mcrce, that it is neceffary at every ftep 

'we make, to keep in our eye the combinations "\vhicIlarife from 
lthat quarter. 

Whatever tends to fimplify an intricate theory, greatly affifts the 
miild: dividing this ·book into two parts, feerns, as it "vere, dividing 
the burden it has to carry: the principles already deduced Inay there 
-ripen by a'iliort paufe, and th~ ana,logy of the Inatter \vhich is to 
follo\v in the fecond pan, \vhere l1e\v combinations are taken in, 
will recall them to the l11ind and fix thcnl in the lj:: 2Ill ory. 
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· ~ AN INQ..UIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES BooKIIf..'P.z .. 

~!,~,'\(:1' ': of' I am no\v to· examine one of the fi.icefrpririciples in'the whole' 
(is [lIbj~0~ doctrine of money, to wit, the effeCts of impofing the pric:of coin~ 

.' 

age, and the duty of feignorage upon coin. 
When this queftion is confidered in relation to all the combina

tions 'which aTife, L from the nature of coin confidered as a meta,l, 
.and at the fame time as a money Qf.accoPlpt; 2. from the influence 
this dLlty has upon the price of commodities; and 3'0 from the im-
pofition of affel.'ting, direflly, the nation which lays it OD, and. all 
other nati,ons trading with it occqJionally: when all thefe com
binations are taken together", I·fay-nothing will be found more dif
ficult than to reduce this queftion. to a. dijlinCt theory. 

What I have to fay upon it has found a· place in this inqu,iry, ra
ther-with a· view to·[uggeil·ideas to men of a better capacity, than 
from the hopes of fatisfying my readers. in every particular. 

ltecapitula- I have faid, that gold and filver are cOlnmodities merely like-
tion of fome t... ~ h' 1'1" fh h 'mb'l' f h' principles, ev:ery otu.cr t lng.. lave evm t e utter llUpO l' a tty o. t elr 

being a. fcale, or an invariable meafure of value. I have obferved 
that their bcing n1ade into coin (among trading nations) has not the
efi~Ct of rendring them lefs a cou1modity than they were be
fore, except fo far, a.s by that o,pcration every piece; infte.ad of 
being valued by its own weight, comes robe in the mean proportion 
of all the pieces. which cOlnpofe the currency: and I have fhewn 
how th€ operations of trade are capable to fift ou.t and. eftablifh this 
lnean proportion, in fpite of very great irregularities. Thefe are 
the principles laid down in the-firft part, which we muft keep in 
our eye while we examine the queftion. 

Since. gold and. filver, then, are cOlnm~ities like every other 
thing, the invariable fcale of value mufl: meafure them as well as .. 
'every other cOffi,modity, and money-of accompt mufl: be confidered 

, in no. other light., than as a. fcale for expreffing' the proportional 
value of grains of metals, yards of ftuifs,.pounds of war.es,bufhels 
of grain, or gallons of liquors.. Ln· this view, when we mention a 
hundred pounds ,,it is jufl: a}3 prope~ to. confider this value relatively to 

the n1ea[ure of any merchandize, as to the luetalic m.eafure of tJi~· 

C01l1 ... 
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coin. Every merchandize, when confidered by itfelf, lhould be 
meafured by its Dwn meafure, gold by grains, liquors by galions, 
wheat by buihels, &c. The denominations of pounds, ihillings, 
and pence, are only neceifary for reducing all other forts of ,veights 
and, meafures to an equation of value. This is what is underftood 
by: the univ-erfal fcale of proportional value. I think this idea is 
fufficiently clear. 

Let us now fuppofe a country wher~ the invention of coin is not The firfi ill-

k d h d f I h f . 1·· troducl-ioll Down, an were a yar 0 c ot 0 a certaIn qua Ity, IS com- of coinage 

manly fold for 100 grains of either filver or gold, no matter which. m~a make 
. . pnces fall. 

The ftate falls upon the invention of coining, the convenlency of 
which ~very body underftands. This coinage, I fuppofe, cofts 
z per cent. Coin is introduced, and commodities are ordered to be 
bought with it. I aik, what eff:eCt ought this revolution to pro
duce upon the price of the cloth, according to ftriCt theory, and with
out taking in any other combination of circumiJances?' I anfwer, 
that the cloth ought in reafon to fall 2 per cent. that is, that the 
price of a yard ought to be a coin of 98 grains. Here is the reafon : -
He \vho formerly had the 100 grains, had the value of the y~rd of 
doth, and could change the one for the other when he would. 
No\v he has the 100 grains, but he muft give t\vo grains to have it 
coined, before he can buy; becaufe after this invention people will 
not truft to the weighing of private people, nor to the purity of the 
ll1etals; but they will believe, upon the authority of the ftalnp, 
that in every piece a certain nUlnber of grains of the fine lnetal is 
-contained. He, therefore, 'who has a coin of y8 grains, comes to 
the merchant, and r offers him his coin for his yard of doth; the 
merchant demands a coin of 100 grains, fays the other, thefe 98 
grains \vhich I give you in coin, coll: Inc t\VO grains to have their 

. weight and finenefs afcenained; and if you refufe to repay me for 
what I have paid for this manufac(hue which I offer you for your 
cloth, I may with ,equal rea[on refufe to pay you for what you paid 
for weaving your 'wool into cloth. Navy fince I, in buying your 
doth, luuft pay the ,veaver, fa you, in bU)7ing l1)Y piece, muft pay 

B 2 the 
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the Inint. The merchant, convinced by this' reafoniIig, take'~: the 
piece, and as it circulates ff(nn hand to. hand, every' commodity 
given in exchagge for it, nluft faU 2 per cent. relatively to the 
grains of metal it was, V"'vrorth before. 

~onrequen- Farther, if by the laws and cutloms of a country, coin is abEo
ces of the 
exclufive lutely neceffary for buying and feUing, this coin muft be had; and 
pr~vilege of if there be but one perron who can Inake it the price he thinks fit 
'~Oill.age. ' 

to demand for it is the only meafure 6f the value of fabrication. 
The grains of the metals, therefore, in the coin, muft rife in theiy 
proportional value to yards of cloth, and to. ganons of liquor, in 
proportion to the coft of com.age, as the poUnds of wOQf and filk 
muft rife in their va.lue in p:roporti0n'to their manufacture., 

From this it follow-s" that fince the value of coie mnR rife' in pro· 
• ,I 

portion to every commodity, it muft alfo rife wi,th refpeCt to the 
metals it is made of, jufl: as vlaol rnanufa<.-'t:ured rifes with refpeCt 

, . 
to wool which is not manufaCtured'. 

Now let us ruppofe that a Prince finding that he has the exclufive 
privilege of making coin, fhall raife his price of coinage to 8 per. 
fent. what will the co-n.fequence be? 

The firft confequence of this will be to deftroy,' or at leaft to per
plex the ideas of his fubjects with regard to coin, and to make them 
believe, that it is the ilamp, and not the metal which conftitutes, 
the value of it. 

The next confequence win be, to, reduce the priCe of the yard of 
cloth, which was worth 100 grains of metal before the invention' 
of coinage, from 98, where it flood" to 92. Nnw let us fuppo[e that 
't'his country, which we :thall call (F), is in the neighbhurhood of 
another which we fhall call (E), where there is ~oth clotb of the 
fame quality, and' coin of the fame weight and finenefs" ,vhich 
cofts nothing for the coinage. In the country (E), cceteris paribus, 

the 'yard of cloth'mufl: be fold for 100 grains, as it f:old formerly in 
the count~y (F) before the coinage was im pofed. If the country: 
(F) wants the cloth of the' country (E), the cloth they demand muft 
(oil (F) 100 grains the yard. If the country (E) wants the cloth 

1 of 
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of the' country (F), this doth will alfo coft 100 grajl\S; becaufe to 
procure a coin of 92 grains of the country (F), (E} muft pay 8 grains 
for the coinage" which raifes the price of the c1-oth to 100 grains. 

Let us now fuppofe, that for a certa-in time the country (F) pas A wrongba~ 
lance of 

abfolute occafion for the cloth ,of the country (E). The merchants trade raifes 

of (F) who carryon this trade, muit fend bullion to (E) to pay for bthellprice of 
U IOn to 

this doth. But the Inerchants of the country (F): who cleal in bul- th~ value of 

lion, perceiving the ufefulnefs of it for this trade,. will then rai~e com, 

the price of the 100 grains of it above the 92 grain~ in coin (the 
common market pri<:e of bullion before this trade was know-n) and 
according to the d-eman-d made for the foreign doth, the bul-
lion \vill rife in the country (F), until 100 grains of it become 
ex~Ctly worth 100 grains in coin. The bullion can never rife-
higher; becaufe at that period, th~ coin irfelf win be- exported for 
bullion; and the country of (E) wilt accept of '100 grains in their-
coin as willingly as in any other form. Nor will it ever fall }c)\ver 

than 9,2 grains; -hecaufe the mint in the country (F) is always ready 
to give that price for all the bullion which is brought to be coined .. , 

Here then is a cafe, where the coin is Inade to lofe all its ad
'fanced price as- a manufacture, and this is ovving entirely to its, 
being a metal as well as a money of accom pt. 

Nnw as the coin has loft this additio;n.al value, by a circumftancC' 
purely relative to itfelf a-s a metal, there is no-reafon why other mer
chandize fhould fink: in vallie along with it. 

The confeq'ttence, therefore, of th~s revolution ought to be, that and' oughtr 

1, h d' b II' h 8 ' 1 d h to raife pro-as t le ll1erc an rze, U' zan, 'as g-ot up per cent. Wlt 1 regax' to t e portionally 

coin, and as the prke of all merchandize ought to be in proportion the price ott 
commo ... 

to the grains of bullion to ",-hich that pri-ce amounts, the revolution ditks .. 

having annihilated the 8 per cent. advance upon the coin, ought to 
have the fame eifel'! with refpecr to prices as if coina.ge were given 
gratis, as in 'the- co:~ntry of (E); that is, the yard of cl-oth ought at 
this time to coft, in the country of (F), 100 grains, eith.er of coin or· 
bullion, fin{:c they are of the fame value._ 

Farther;., 
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Farther, in .proportion as this demand for bullion comes to d:imi
niih, that is to fay, in proportion as the balance of trade becomes 
lefs unfavourable to the country of (F), in the faine proportion will 
:coin rife in its price, when con1pared with bullion; and when the 
country of (E), in its turn, comes to have occafion for the country 
of (F), then (E) muft pay as formerly for a yard of cloth 92 grains 
in bullIon, and the remaining 8 grains to have it coined; in which 
cafe, the yard of ~loth win fall to the old price of 92 ,grains in coin, 
,and \vill frand at 100 grains in bullion as before. 

Did the price of a manufaCture rife and fall as has been here re
prefented, it is plain that thefe variations would be confrantly de
termined by the proportion of the grains of the nletals it cofts to 
<:trcquire the coin ,vhich is the price of the manufaCture. 

We have feen that upon the infritution of coinage and feigniorage, 
the yard of cloth fell to 92 grains; becaufe then it was impoffible 
to procure coin at a lefs price than 8 per cent. but when the balance 
of trade had funk the coin to the value of bullion, then the 92 grains 
of the coin being to be purchafed with' 92 grains of bullion, it was 
;reafon~ble that the cloth ihould rife to its fanner price; becaufe 
then no body could fay that the coin of 92 grains had coft 100 to 
procure it. 

But this theory does not hold in praCtice, nor can it pollibly ho~d, 
,as long as the greateft part of a people are ignorant of, and even 
do not feel the revolutions we have been here defcribing. 

How traders The price of bullion is entirely regulated by merchants, who have 
obfirucl the h h 1 f d . 1· h d . 
operation t e woe corre pon ence In t lelf ,an s. It nfes and falls in 
of. th~[eJ countries where coinage is impofed, in proportion to the flate of 
prmClp es, , • 
'While tfie the balance of trade at the tlme. The fmallefr rife or fall in the 
balance of d' d f b 11· . I k·· d· 
trade conti. eman or· u Ion In t le mar et, IS llnrne lately marked by the 
n~e5 fluCtu- price of it, and that ought (by the principles ,ve have been laying 
~~ , 

down) to regulate'the rife and fall of 'every commodity. But this 
is by no means the cafe. Commodities rife and fall only after a 
certain tilne; and of this interval merchants will conftantly profit. 

Do~s the price of bullion rife, they immediately fell to ftrangers as 
if 
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. if all prices vvere immediately rifen~; but with regard to manufac~ 
fares, .• they hide- the revolution with great care, and preferve prices 

from rifing, until the competition among themfelves difcovers th~ 
[eeret.· Does the price of bullion fall, they do all they can to keep~ 
up the· prices of every commodity which they fell to, firangei's, 

. until the competition among themfelves obliges them to' bring them 
down; and w.iJ;h regard tomanufaCtures, they are all in one interef\: 
to reduce the prices in proportion to the fall of the bullion, 'which 
,vorks its effeCts by flow degreeg. . 

. Thefe, are the operations of traders, in. tilnes vvhen there 'is a and now'an, 
. , • • overturned 

jluftitatzol7, In the balance of the trade of a country; that IS to fay, balanc~ of 

in times when the balance is fometimes favourable and fometimes ttradhe. at-. 
. ac es price; 

not. to the deao· 
. minatiofiS,oi 
At fuch tilnes the true inHuence WIlich trade ought to have upon coi~ . 

prices is never e;xa('tly known, but to the merchants, who feldom 
fail to· profit of their knowled·ge, in place of communicating it for 
the benefit of thefociety.. But that i& not Jhe cafe when the balance 
of trade is quite overturned, that is, when it remains for a long time 
againft a nation, without any favourable vibration;. as we thaIl. 
:r;refently explain. 

vV~ have feen how, by the changes- in. the balance of trade, the' 
price of bullion i~ made fufceptible of a variation in its value"equal 
to the price of coinage; . and we have pointed out the principle 
which confines the variation within certain limits; to wit, the va
lue of the coin as a metal, which prevents bullion from rifing: 
higher; and the mint price; \vhich pre[erves it from' falling lower. 

We have obferved how merchants may profit of fuch variations, 
and how they obfiruCt the operation of princi pIes upon the rife anal 
fall of prices. We now proceed to another chain of caufes, which 
tend greatly to· deftroy the due proportion of value between coin 
and merchandize. This with juftice may be put alfo to the accouhc 
€)f the imperfection of the. metals in performing the functions of 
:money of accom pt~ 

, J Univerfal 
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"'Univerfalexperiencefhews that the prices: of nierchandizeare fo 
attached to the denominations of coin, that they do not fiuc...'tuate as 

, 'principles point out, any more than projeCtiles defcribe parabolas, 
,or that machines operate thedfeds, which by cGl:lculation they 
ought to do. The refiflance of the 'air in 0ne cafe, the fricri0n ef 

rthe parts in the 0ther, tend to render theory incorre&. JuG: fo here, 
our theory reprefents prices as' rifing 'and finking icr the moil: har-

'~n1QIlious proportion together with the metals; but i~ praCtice it 1s 
not' fo. They have their friCtions' and political refifranc~s, which 
,orily render the theory delufive when every circumfiance is not 

combined. Agoocl. gunner luufi calculate the refiftance of the air 
'upon his bomb, or he never will hit the mark. ' 

We have already ihewn how the interefts of mercantile people 
tend to obftrul9: the due fluctuation of prices; we m,ufr now take in 
other combinations. 

Although this be not a proper place to refume a difcuffion of the 
'particular theory of the rife and fall of prices, yet frill fomething 
mufr be faid upon that fubjeCt, in order' to bring the queilion we 

are upon to forne fort of folution. . 
HO'\'V profits Firil: then, it will be agreed that it is far eafier to make a price 
~Qn[olidate f II 1.;. 1 1 
into prime rife, than to make it a. I 0e ieve I mig It take this for granted, 
c'oll. without giving the reafon for it. At all tilnes, a price which has 

long frood low, may be Inade to rife; but it is next to impoffible to 
make a price which has long frood high, to fall in the fame man
ner. Here is the reafon: Let me fuppofe the yard of an extenfive 

·manufallure which occupies a number of hands, to be 'worth 100 

grains. The workmen here live nearly at the fanle expence, and I 
fuppofe them to live upon the profits of their work, when they fell 
at 100 grains a yatd., The price rifes to 120; here is an additional pro
fit of 20 grains.· If a fud-den turn fhould diminiili the demand ,vhich 
raifed the price of the Inerchandize, it will fall to the old rate 'with
out much difficulty; the workmen will confider the 20 grains ad
dition as a precarious profit upon which they cannot reckon: but 
lef the price of 120 grains remain unifonnly for fome years, the 

20 grains' 
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20 grains will ceafe to be precarious profits; they will confolidate, 
as we have called it, into the value of the merchandize; becaufe 
the workmen, by having long enjoyed them, ,vill have bettered 
their way of living; and as they are many, and live uniformly, 
anY' thing which obliges them to retrench a part of their habitual 

,expence, is fuppofed to deprive them of neceffaries. 
This is fufficient, as a hint, upon a fubject which branches out and are pre

into an infinity of different relations, not at all -to the prefent pur- ~~t~~l~su~fn 
pofe, But it is very much to the purpofe to ihew how the impo_.home,con-

fumptlOn, 
fit ion of coinage mufr, on many occafions, have the effeCt of at-
taching the price of commodities to the denominations of the coin, 
infread of preferving them attached to the grains of the Inetals 
which compofe them, as in theory they ought to be. 

When wars, e. g. occafion a wrong balance to continue for many 
years againft a nation, this keeps coin at par with bullion fOl a 
long time. Is it not very natural, that during that time manufac
turers ihould efriinate their work according to the coin, and not as 
formerly, according to the bullion? The confequence of this is, 
that when peace returns, and when coin begins to rife above 
the price of bullion, the ma·nufaCturers frick to the denominations 
of the coin, inf1:ead of defcending in value (as they ought to do by 
theory) along·with the bullion. What is the confequence of this? 
It is that the prices of manufactures for home corifumption, and of COlJl

modities peculiar to the country, frand their ground; that is, prices do 
not defcend, and cannot be brought down by merchants. 

But as to manufactures for exportation, which are not peculiar, but are torn 

but which are produced by different countries, their prices are a,:,ay by foreign com-
violently pulled down by foreign competition; and the ,vorkmen p€tition 

.c d d' . 'il h" 'I'h' 1 1 1r n. 11 b forarticlesof are lorce to nUlnlul t eln. IS lurts t lem e!leClua y, not e- exportation, 

caufe of the diminution of the prices; becaufe, properly fpeaking, 
this diminution is only relative to the denominations of the coin; 
their grains will purchafe as nlany grains of bullion in the Inarket 
as before, but not fa much coin, and confequently not fa much of 
any comnlodity which, by the principles juft laid down, have 
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attached themf~lves to the denominations of the coin) and·~have· 
riten in their price along with it. *' 

From this {lion expofition of a very intricat:e matter,; we may 
conclude, that the impofitio.n of coinage daes not raife the price of 
fuch merchandize as i~ in cammon to feveral nations~ .. and which 
trade demands from each, Without any cam.petitiG>n' with the na
tives; tnat is to fay, the prices of them frand as fOfmerly with 
n~fpea: to fhangers;, becaufe although the prices. be made to fink 
rtt home, 'with refpecr to the denominations of the coin, yet 
fhangers, being obliged to pay for them· in thofe den<;>minations, 
are alfc obliged to pay an advanced' price for the coin, in order to 

\ procure them. This is the prk~ of coinage. This, I confefs, is a 
little fubtil, but 1 believe thereafoning will be found juft . 
. : On the other hand, when trade extends itfelf to other commo
diQe.s, to. thofe,. I mean, which it buys in competition \vith the 
natives (and which are made to rife and fall from the viciilitudes of 
inland demand) or to' fuch cOInnladities as are. peculiar to the 
country; in thefe· tafes, I have little d-oubt but the prices, once· 
raifed and continued high for fome time, attach themfelves to the 
denolninations of the coin, and rife along with it; that is to fay, 
coinage is included over and: above the price which the Inerchan-
dize· would have born had no coinage been iInpofed., . 

How this The conclufian 1 draw from this reafoning, is, that the ilnpofition 
hurts the in· £. h . f n. h .cr:..n. f d .' h . 
dufl:rious 0" cOlnage as not, In aCL, t e eUeLL 0 re UeIng t e pnces of , 
and how t.he COlnmodities to, fewer grains of bullion than before, excepting thofe 
fiate may lD· ..',.. •• • 
demnify of fucll cammOditleS as are fold 111 competitIOn v.vlth other natIons; 
them. and even then it may be [aid, tha,t it is not the impofition of the 

coinage, but the competition with {hangers, which reduces then1 
. to the minimum of their v~}ue, a,s vvell a,s the profits of thofe ,vho 

'work in them; to the minim·um·, of a phyfical neceffilry. This laft 

circulnfrance' ihews why thofe who work far fareign exportation, 
are the poorefr clafs of all the induftrwus of a frate, but the Inoa 
ufeful to it, at the fame time. I believe experience fn pports the 
truth of thefe conclufions. 'r ihall here by the bye obferve, that as 

the 
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the ftate is made to ptofit hyth:er-dimintuion of theprofits of this 
moft ufeful clafs; as 1he receives the coinage which fi:range-rs 
p~y, and which is·teally deduCted ffoln the manufaCturers who 
fupport exportation, ihe ought to indemnify this clafs (as Inay l?e 
done in a thoufund ways, by premiums, for example, upon expor
tation) out of the profits arifing upon coinage, inftead of making 
coinage free, to the evident 10[s of the nation, and benefit to ftran .. 
gers, as we :ihaU now endeavour to ,prove. 

C HAP. II. 

Concerning the Injluence which tbe impojing the Price of CoinageJ 
. . 

and tbe Duty of Seigniorage in the Englijh Mint, will ha<ve upon 

the Courfe of Exchange, and Trade of Great Britain. 

I N the preceding chapter we have exalnined a very nice theory, T?eory of 

. into which fnch a nUlnber of circumfiances have ,been COffi- pn~eIs uPfon 
artie es 0 

bined, depending upon faCts, that little firefs is to be laid upon exportation. 

feveral conclufions which have been drawn from it, unlefs they be 
approved hy experience. 
- Let the heft vvurkman in London make a watch, he cannot de., 
pend upon its being a good dne, until it be tried; and when that is 
done) the application of his theory will enable him to difcover all 
the "1efecrs and irregularities iIi the movement. It is juft fo i~~ poli
tical matters. The force of theol"Y is libt fufficient to form a good 
plan; but it is ufeful for difcovering many faults which \vould not 
have been forefeen without it. The mote extenfive, therefore, any 
theory is made, the n10re it is ufeful for thefe purpofes. It is pro
per only to obferve that the more complicated any principle of it 
is, the le[s dependance can be had u:'on its operation \vl?-en .applied 
L) practice. 

C 2 It 
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Itds impoffible :oto lay down a diftinCl: theory for the rife and fall 
of the-price.s of all -forts of commodities in a nation fuchas Great: 
Britain. All that can be faid with certainty, is, that competition on 
~he part of the confumers will make them rife, and that compe_ 
tition on the part of the furnifhers vlill make them fall. Now the 
competition among the furnifhers may be reduced to theory; be ... 
caufe it is fixed within dete!minate limits, which it cannot exceed, 
and is influenced by this principle, viz. that when profits are re
duced to the minimum (that is to the exaCt phyfical-neceifaryof the
workman) all competition among furniihers muft ceafe . 
. :But the competition among confumers is fixed within no deter

minate limits ~ fome demand to fatisfy phyficaI wants; others thofe 
of vanity and caprice. Moft inland demand for confumption is of 
this kind, and confequently it is impoilible to forefee what effect 
the impofition of coinage will have upon the prices of Inany com
modities. Perhaps they will fluL'tuate with bullion; perhaps they 
will adhere to the denominations of the coin: experience alone 
can bring this matter to light. 
- But with regard to fnch commodities as are the objeCt of foreign 

trade,prices are influenced by certain principles on both fides.
Merchants, not the confumers themfelves, are the demanders here~ 
Neither vanity or caprice, but profit, regulates the price they offer. 
Thus it is, that as all competition among furnifhers Inu.ft ceafe up all 

the reduCtion of profits to the minimum, fo all demand from mer
chants (who in this cafe reprefent the confumers) muft ceafe,_ fQ 
foon as prices rife above what they can afford to give, confiftent 
with their minimum 9f profit: upon the fale of what they buy .. 

The degree, therefore, of foreign competition will alone regu
late -the prices of feveral exportable cOlnmodities.,. and of confe
quence the profits of fnch as are employed in them, as has been. 
[aid. This premifed, we come to examine the influence \vhich the 
impofition of coinage would have upon the courfe of exchange arid 
trade of a: nation. - .: r; 

'j ,f: 

4 In 
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~ .. In fpeaking of exchange,fo.far as it influences the decifion of How tb~ 
courfe or 

this queftion, ,we muft throw out all extraneous circumfl:ances, and exchange is 

endeavour to reduce it to the plainefl: theory. regulated. 

When one nation pays to another the price of what they buy, the 
interpofition of bullion is unavoidable; and the whole operation 
eOIififts in comparing the value of coin with the value of bullion. 
in the one and in the otherr 

Suppofe France to owe to England 1000 pound ilerIing; what re- Price of eX

gulates exchange here, is the price of bullion in Paris and in Lon-'~~~f: 
don. The French merchant inquires firfl:, what is the quantity of 
bullion in London, which at that time is equal to the fum he wants 
to pay? And next, what that quantity of bullion coils to procure in 
the Paris market? Upon this the par of exchange ought to be regu-
lated. \Vhate-ver is given more than this quantity is the price of 
tranfportation, when the balance of trade is againft France. What ... 
ever is given lefs, may be confidered as the price of tranfportation 
which the Engliih would be obliged to pay were the balance 
againft England, if the French merchant, by fending his paper to, 
London, did not fave them the trouble, by diminifhing fo far the 
balance againfl: them; and of this he profits, until the balance 
turns to the Oth~l' fide. Now let us leave the price of tranfportation 
out of the quefl:ion, and ~on:fider only how the impofitionof coin-
age, by affeCting the price of bullion, may influence the cour[e of 
exchange. I • 

We have feen how the impofition of coinage renders the price of Where coitro 

bullion fufceptible of a variation in its price, equal to the amount·:~; !~i~~e:f 
of the impofition. Wherever, therefore, coinage cofts nothing, bullhion b 

. • •. oug t to e 
there bullIon and COlD muft always be of the fame value. ThIS invariable, 

would be the cafe in England, without doubt, were the metals in 
the coin exactly proportioned, were all the coin of a legal weight, 
and were neither melting down, or exporting m~de penal. 

The ~ullion, therefore, in FralJ.ce may vary 8 per cent. in its price, an.d fltlCtu

according to the balance of trade; the bullion in England muft be actl?g wl~ere" 
. .' Oll1age IS 

fuppofed invariable, let the balance ftand as it \vilI. impoled. 

According 
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Bullion in According to this repreferitation of the matter,may we not fay, 
~~la~~a;~han that bullion in England is always at the higheft price it ever can be 
-in France, .in France, hnce it is at the price of the coin? Is not this the con-

,clition of France, 'when the balance of her trade is the moil unfa-
vourable itpoffibly can be'? . ,I,' 

:becaufe the If,therefore England, herfe!f, contributes to k;eep the price of her 
'~~~;~~ i~/S bullion higher than it is in France, is not this an advantage to 
·th~ min~, France, 1ince :France can buy the bullion with which fhe pays her 

Englilli debts cheap in her own market, and can feU it dear in' that 
·of her creditor? Is there not a profit in buying an ox cheap in the 
'country, and felling him dear in Smithfield market'? .1 

~~-is~1!ow" _ Now 'vhy is bullion fonletimes cheaper in France than in Eng ... 
~~a~c;aJl ~~r Jand? I,anfwer, that in France it is allowed to fall 8 per cent: below 
cent. ~elow the coin, and the King only takes it at times ~hen nt> body can get 
the com. 

a better price for it: and that in England the King gives al ways coin 
for Qullion, and by that keeps the price of it frorn eYer falling 
lower. Let the Engliih mint pay the pound troy ftandard £lIver at 
the rate 'of thirteen ounces of coin, the price of bullion in England 
will always be ,'-r dearer than the coin. 

When bullion in France falls ~o 8 per cent. below the coin, it is 
carried to the mint: when it is worth more n'o bodY,carries any to 
be coined. 

The wife re- No body in France (except upon a general coi~age) is forced 'to 
gulation. fell their bullion at this price. I s it not, therefore, a very ,vife 

regulation, to permit the operations of trade to reduce, as lovv as 
pallible, the value of that commodity with which all they owe is 
paid, and this r.E ')re efpecially, as the fall of its price is a proof of 

.the profperity of their trade. 
If, therefore) it be fuppofed, that the effect: of having a n1ateri,al 

'mon.ey for a fcale of value, is, that the denominations i:1 the coin, 
and not the grain~ of the bullion,muft meafu:re the value of COffi

r"~oditics jor home corvu11lption; then it follows, that the variations in 
the price of bullion, ihould not affect' the price of comn1odities.' 

This 
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This IS a quefiioflj hovlever, which I do not pretend to deter

mine, and I ap.prehend that nothing but experience can refolve it. 
Nnw 'lettne confider the difference there is between the trade of England 

ft I 
lofes by this 

France and that of England as matters now and; and what wou d fometimes 
~ 

be the cafe, were the regulations of the mint the fame in both S per cent. 
I , uponher 

countries. '" . v • trade with 

., I ihall i:trppofe that England buys of Frend1 goods as much as France. 

may be paid with one thoufand pounds troy weight of Engliih gui-
neJ.:3. I aikJor ,v-hat weight of French louis d'ors Inufi France buy 
of. EngIifh goods to make the balance even? Will itt not be an~' 
fVlered (according to the' ordinary method of calculating the true 
parof exchange) that if France'buys for one thoufand pounds troy'" 
of her louis d'ors ~fuppofing the guineas and the louis d'ors of the:' 
fame finenefs) that the. balance is even? ,I 

Is it not true, that England ruuft fend this thoufand pounds 
, I 

weight either in gold bullion or in guineas, and is it not the fame 
thing to the Engliih merchant to fend the one. or the other, pro", 
viding the guineas be full \veight? 

Eut when Fraflce comes to fend tIie thoufand pounds \veight of 
her louis d'ors, {he finds at market a thoufand pounds weight of 
gold bullion 8 per· cent. cheaper, and this bullion is as good to the 
Engliflunan as if he had got the louis d'ors. 

Let me flate the cafe otherwife. Suppofe- France buys in England 
for 1000 pounds weight of her -guineas in Virginia tobacco; and 

that England buys in France faT 1000 pounds \veight of her 
louis d'ors of Bourdeaux claret. Is not this called par. vVill not 
France pay her debt to England with 1000 pound of gold bullion? 
Whereas England mufl: pay 1080 pounds to France; becanfc 1000 

pounds weight of her louis d'ors, is worth in France 1080 pounds 
of any bunion of the fame ftandard. The 1000 pounds then com ... 
penfates the 1000 pounds; the 80 pounds over lUUft be' fentto· 
France, and the carriage of this quantity only, n1uft be paid for 

. , 
according to the principles of exchange. 

"). 
',I S Her.e 
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Here is evidently a balance of trade againft England of 8 per cent. 
above the real par of the metals. Will any body fay that the 8 per 
cent. is paid for the tranfportation of 80 pounds of bullion due r 
Certainly not. 

Now if the Engliili. ihould declare that they, for the future, would 
coin neither gold or filver bullion for any perfon, but at the rate of 
8 per cent. below the value of the coin; and if it be true, that this 
regulation would have the effect of finking the price of bullion, on 
many occafions, to.8 per cent. below the coin; in that cafe, would 
not the Englifh and the French acquit their debts of the 1000 

pounds weight ,of their refpeCtive coin upon the fame conditions? 
In this cafe, would not the price of exchange vanifh, fince there 
would be no blillion to be fent by either party? But in the firft cafe, 
would not England be obliged to fend 8 per cent. above the quan-

4' 

titrof gold bullion ihe received from France, and would not the 
tranfportation ·of this coft money, and would not this tranfportation 
be Inarked by a certain price of exchange, and confequently, ,vould 
not the price of exchange rife againft England? 

But to this it is objeCted, that by the former example, the ex
change marked 8 per cent. againft England with great, reafon; be
caufe it is plain, that there is a balance of 8 per cent. againft Eng
land, fince the has fent that proportion over to France in bullion. 
Very true. But had England, inftead of taking to the value of 
1000 pounds weight of louis d' ors in claret, taken only for 100 

pounds weight, the exchange 'would have ftill marked 8 per cent. 
lofs; becaufe the 100 pounds of louis d'ors muft be paid with the 
108 pounds .of bullion, although England by this trade has evi
dently gained 892 pounds of bullion, which France muft fend her 
as a balance. 

As matters of faa, when they can be procured, tend greatly to 
confirm theory, by forming a folid bafis ,vhereupon to reafon, I 
{haH here profit of one which has fallen into Iny hands, and by 
applying it to the prefent queftion, endeavour to give fome addi
tional force to this reafoning. 

Mr. 
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"j Mr. CantilIon, in histAntt/jfis of Trdde, which I fuppofe he under .. and at a me .. 

fiood by praCtice as 'well as by theory, has the following paffage in ~~~~ !s~~r 
IlisJ99' th' page. .' , proved by a 

, ' matter of 
." The courfe of exchange between Paris and London fince the year faa. 

" '1720, has been at a medium 'price of 32 pence Herling for the 
":,crown of three livres; that is to fay, we pay for this .French 
".crown of .three livres, -32 pence Herling, when calculated oft gold; 

", ,when; in fact it is w'orth but thirty pence and three farthings, 
" which is giving four pounds in the hundred for this French nlO
'~'Jl.ney; and confequently, upon gold, the balance of trade is 4 per 
" ,'cent. againft England in favour of France." 

.In this pl~cef Mr .. Cantillon calculates· the par of exchange ac
c,ording to the common rule, to wit, gold bullion againft gold bul
lion in the coins of both nations, where both are of legal weight; 
and he finds that there has been, thefe thitty four years paft, a ba-. 
lance of 4 per cent. againft England .. 

, Now according to my theory, this is exaCtly what the coinage in 
France ought to produce, fuppofing on an average that the trade 
had been at par. Here is the reafon. 

The coinage in France cofts 8 per cent. 

When the balance of trade is favourable for France,. coin is.worth 
8 per cent. above bullion . 

. The p~?of IS plain. Were it not 8 per cent. above bullion, no man. 
would ever carry bullion to the mint; becaufe the I)1int price is 
8 per cellt. below that of the coin. 
W~len the balance of trade is againft France, coin muft fall nearly· . 

to the price of bullion. 
Suppofing then that the balance of therrade of France (at a me

(Lum of thirty four years) is found to have been at par, wi~l it not 
follovv, that at a medium al[o of thefe th\nyfour years, French coin 
ffiLl{l have been at 4 per cent. (the half of the coinage) above bul~ 
lion? Confeq-qcntly England having taken merchandize £r0111 
l·ran,ce,. and FJ;'apce having merchandize from England, for the 
fame 'weight andfinenefs in their refpel'tive coins~ lTIna not Eng-

VOL. II. D laud 
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land have been opliged to fend to France 4 per cent. luore b:t111ion in 
-order to pay the CoilJ.~ge? This reafoning appears concJufive to me, 
'who am no merchant, and who do by no means pret,end to a per
fe&-underftapding of thofe affairs; but I think this circulufl:ance 
is at leaft of fufficient importance to make the matter be inquired 
into. For this purpofe, I fhall fuggeft a method of making the dif
coyery. 

Eafy to be ,If it ihall be found, that Engliih draughts on Paris, or -french 
'Verified atall. 1 d ih 11 ' fi b II' . r . 
times by the remIt~anCes to Eng an, a at allY tIme occa Ion U Ion 1P rIle In 
~~i~ea~~ bul- the market of Pal;,is abpye the mint price, will it not he allowed that 
c:ourfe of ex- f uch a circumftance demonilratGs that the halan~e of trade is then 
changein the. f f' 1 d If hr.' . -'ih 11 b J: d 1 Paris-mar- In avour 0 Eng an ? ' at t at lame tIme It a e loun , t lat 
keto exchange (when reckoned upon the gold as Cantillon has done) is 

againft England, will it not be a demonftration of the truth of ,,,,hat 
I have her,e fuggefted as a queftion worthy of examination? 

When bul- For if the balance of trade be againft France, fo as to make her 
lion is ex- b b II' r 1 E I d 'I' , J: h ill E ported to . uy . u Ion to lenc to ng an , t lIS IS a proo.1 t at . e owes ng-
Enghland,. land a balance;' and if at the fame time the Englifh are paying 
exc ange IS ., ,., , , 

~~gainfi above the Intnnfic value of the metals (In theIr refpel-chve cOIns) In 
t i-anee. what they owe to France, that additional value cannot be paid by 

England as the price of exchange, or to pay for the tranfportation 
of their bullion, but to pay the French creditors the additional va
lue of their coin above the price of bullion. 

Conrfe of May we not alfo conclude, that in a kingdom fuch as England, 
~X(l hanf~edno where coinage is free, the courfe of exchange is no certain rule for 
All eo JU g-
ing of the judging of the balance of trade with France; but only of the value 
balance of , 
trade, but of French coin above French bullIon. All authors who have written 
~:\i~eO~re upon exchange, reprefent the advanced price given upon bills above 
(:oin. the intrinfic value of the coins, to be the price of carriage and in-

furance, &c. in which cafe exchange, no doubt, may mark the ba
lance of tra~~; but if an advanced price muft be given in order to 
put bullion into coin, or in other words, if the Inetals in the coin 
are worth 8 per cent. Inore than any bullion of the fame finenefs, is 
it not evident that a nation may be drawing a great balance of bul-

lion 
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lion from another, although fue be, at the fame time, paying' 
8 per cent. above the rate of bullion in the films fhe repays to the 
nation which is her debtor upon the whole; that is to fay, although 
fhe be paying above the real par of exchange, as it is commonly cal

culated. 

If it be- here objeCted that this cannot be the cafe, becaufe \vhen 
the' balance of trade is againft the nation which impofes coioll£e, 
their coin falls to the price of bullion: I anfwer, that a balance 
may beagainft fuch a nation, without producing fa great a fall in' 
the coio. Coin is reduced to the par of bullion only when the ba
lance is at the height againfl a nation, and when it has remained 
fo for a long, time. Who would give coio at a difcount of 8 per emf. 

if there ,vas a profpeCl: that in a few days, weeks, or even months, 
it was to rife to its former value? 

Thefe are the reafons- which engaged me, in a former chapter, 
to lay it down' as a rule, that trading flates iliould endeavour, as 
nearly as pollible, to obferve' the fame regulations with their neigh
bours, in- every thirig rel~lting to their coin. It is alfo in order to 
facilitate {nch a regulation, that I :!hall infert, at the end of this 
book, a very particular Hate of the French coinage, and of what I 
can' gather 'with regard to that of Honand. 

, ': \~, ,-'I 

From-wliathas been faid, it appears that the COlTIl11on method of The ~alpar 
calculating. the real :par of exchange' is not correct-, fioce it is cal ... notto be cal'; 

-. • " • . " " culated by, 
culated by comparing ,the 'quantIty of fine bullIon In dIfferent cOIns, the intrinfic 

d 'b' 1 d'ir b h b II' 'd- £' h, valueoftbe' an attn utlng t le lllerence etween t e u Ion pal or't e pa- coin,unlefs 

per, and'the bullion received'in payment of it, as the price of tranf- bills w~re 
drawn 10 

portation. This, I fay, is by no means correCt; nor is it pollible it weight of 

:!houHl be[(), uolefs bills of exchange were fpecified in the ,veight fine bullion. 

of fine bullioi1~ inftead of' being fpecified in the denominations 
of the coin: an exam pIe will make this plain, 

Were a lnerchant in London to afk of ,,-nother ,vho has a C01'

refpondeoce in Paris, to give him an order for'a hundred yards of 
Abbeville cloth, and to offer hiln, in exchange, the fame quantity of 
cloth of- a worfe quality, would not the merchant to whOln the 

D 2 propofal 
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propofal is made, immediately calculate the value of both -com
modities, and demand the difference. of the value betwe~n' what.l 
he was to give, 'and \vhat he was to receive? Could ev~r this dif
ference be conJidered as any thing elfe than the difference between 

, .. 
the real \vonh of the t0111ffiodities? But were they to exchange 'at,,·~ 
London an hundred pounds of fine filver 'bullion, Jar -the fa~e 
-we~ght at,Paris; then if the D1crchant'demanded one grain more· 
than he was to give,jtmufi be 'upon the account of tranfportatiol1;, 
becaufe, \veight for ,\yclght, there is not the fmalleft differe~ce be~: 
t,veen equal ):veights of the fine metals. 

Bills of exchange, then, being all conceived in denominations of 
lnoneyof accompt, realized in· coin;. and coin changing in its va
l tie 'with ~'egard to bullion ; it is evident that the real par cannot 
be 'computed upon the bullion alone ~ contained in the coin. 

()bJ. Ex- If it is objected, that fince it is the courfe of exchange which re~ 
cbange re- ,. . 
gulates the gulates. the price of bullion, all variations .between bullion and 
fi~i~.e.o~bul- coin ought to be afcribed to that caufe.. . 
F~t~v~' De- I·anfwer, that it ~s not the c0urfe of exchange \vhich regulates 
Dhied: eX~l the- price of bullion.; but exchange makes it afcend from the: 
<: ,ange on y. ' 
raiFes its price to 'which it is regulated. 
price; the 1 . . I ~ 0 f b 11· h 0 OIL mint prke T le lUlnt pnce regu a~es tue pnce o' U Ion; and t ere It WI . 

~ulls it nearly ftand, while -the balance of trade js either at p' aI', or fa-
~own. . 
Balance up- vourable to a country. Exchange therefore, or a wrong balance" 
on the real I k" l' dOh· b h .c par, no mark can on Y rna e It rlle; an It returns to were It \vas, y t e J.orce 
of a balance of another principle. 
upon trade; . 
prove'd'by 'In the next place, were I to anow that the balance of trade regu-

1 . . 

~.xam:p,es. lates the price of bullion~ it would not folln\v that what. is called 
.'.. . the real par of exchange is a rule to, judge of the balance of trade of 

:': a nation .. Is it not plain, that if France, fOJ; e:X;:Hnpl~,: being at pre
fent obliged to fend gre~t fUID$. into Gennany, upon account of 
~he 'Vyar (mmo 1.76.0',) has reduce~ the price of her coin to· a par 
with bldlion, that all nations 'will profit of it as. much in thei~ 
(fade with France, as if the balance ,vas bec'onle favourable' to: 

I '. i~ 

them; fi.nce the coul'fe of exchange wilL' then anfwer 'according' 
to 
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to the cQriveruon 9£, bullillu for bullion. in all remittances to 
France. , 

__ But were France at prefent to remit money to any other country" 
which has th_e balance favourable, and \vhere coinage is paid, fup
pofe to Spain, while the balance between France and Spain is 
fuppofed to be exactly even; \vould not the real par between the. 
money of-Spain and of France mark an 'exchange againft France~ 
for the value of the coinage impofed by Spain ~ This is the reafon 
why, in time' of war, exchange between France and England ap
pears . more favourable to England than in time of peace. -- :put 
does this anyV\Tife prove thlt ,the balance of trade is then more, 
in favour of J~ngland? by no means: for let me fuppofe the 
balance of their trade to remain the fanle after the peace as at _ 
prefenr; is it not evident" that in proportion as the coin of France 
:!hall rife above the bullion, that the, balance of trade will hecome, in 
appearance, againft "England? 

:By the balance if trade7 I here conft~ntIy underfland a certain Balance of 

quantity of bullion fent -by one nation to another, to pay what ~tade"wh~? 
they h:~ve not been able to rompenfate by an exchange of their" 
COnllTIodities, renlittances,. ·&c. and not that which they compute 
in their bills as the difference between the refpeCtiye values of 
coin and hullion in both countries... 

How, then, is the real, par of exchange- to be regulated, fo as to 
determine which nation pays a balance upon the ex<;hange of their 
COlllIHodities ~ 

I anfwer, To detenuine that queflion, let bullion over all the The real 

cOlnmercial world be flated at 100, and let coin in every country Phar 0f ex
o 

- . c ange to 

be compared \vith it, according ~o the current .price. In Eilg1and, be fixed by 
1: 1 ( all d' r d - f' h' ) ~ the fluCtuar-J:p-r exarnp e, were 110.r el'S 0; t e COIn removed' COIn muff iog value of 

always be as 100, In France, when the balance is favourable, at tbhe ch·oin, not 
y teper-

108,27. In Germany (were the Emperor's late regulation with Ba- mane~t 
-. b d 1) A 1.r .c I d' quanuty of vana_ to e rna e genera at 101. 'nc 10 10rt 1, accor 'lng to' the 'the bullion. 

price of I coinage impofed every where. TIlefe advanced values' it contai~a. 
above the 10°1 never can rife higher; and the more the balance 

of 
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of their re[peetive trade is unfavourable, the nearer they will fe
verally come to 100; belo,v which they never can fall. The[e fluc
tuations will" conftantly be marked' in exchange; becau[e all cir
cumftances are exaCtly combined by merchants; but the balance of' 
the trade· will only be marked by what exchange is mad~ to vary from 

t heJe proportions. 

Let Ine [uppo[e the trade of France- favourable upon the whole; 
by great commiffions from Cadiz, and bullion at the fame time to 
be carried to the mint at 8 per cent. below the price of coin. 

Let me fuppofe, that upon all the-trade of England· with France, 
there :lhall be, at that time; a balance of 2 per cent. fent from France 
to England in bullion; and'upon the trade with Germany a balance 
of I per cent.. 

/ 

I fay, that the'par if exchange-between England and France-is 8 per 

cent. againft England; and that the par of exchange between Ger ... 
many and France is 7 per cent. I flate it at this rate; becaufe the' 
balance being fuppofed favourable for the three nations, the value 

of their coin with refpel9: to their bullion ought to be in propor .. 
tion to the mint price. 

The couife if exchange, therefore, if it be a rule- to judge by, 
ought to mark 6 per cent. againft England; 'which I fay is 2 per cent. 

in her favour: and the exchange, with Gennany ought to n1ark' 
6 per cent. againft Germany; which I call I per cent. in her favour. 

An example willinake this plain. 
Suppbfe -Engliih guineas, German carolins, and French Louis, 

to be all of 'the fame weight and finenefs; I fay, the real par in the 
exalnple we have flated is, between Paris and London, 100 Louis 
are eqlla1 to 108 guineas; becaufe the I ~o Louis are 'worth 100 

guineas in London, and 108 guineas are worth no more than 100 

Louis in Paris. Again, between Paris and Francfort, 100 Louis 
are e,qllal to 107 carolins ; becaufe 108 carolins are ,vorth at Paris 
100 Louis; and 101 Louis at Francfort, are worth 100 carolins; 
confequently, the difference between. 7 and 8 is, the real par, to' 
wit, 100 Louis for 101 carolins. Next, as to the par between Lon-

4 don 
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don and Francfort, here 100 carolins equal 101 guineas; becaufe 
100 carolins in London are worth 100 guineas ; and 101 gUIneas 
at Fran<:fort are worth no more than 100 carolins. 

Now in the ordinary way of reckoning the real par, the 100 

Louis, 100 carolins, and 100 guineas, are i:J.ll f uppofed to be of the 
fame value, in the three markets; and the difference between 
this fuppofed value, and what is paid for it, is fuppofed to be a 

10fs upon trade. In this light, the nation's lofs refembles the 10fs 
incurred by him, ,vho, when h~ goes to the bank, and pays t~n 
pounds iterling in coin, for a bank-note, fays, that he ha;s given 
ten pounds for a bit of paper, not worth one farthing; reckoning 
the value of the note, at the real par of llhe paper it is writ upon. 

The general rule, therefore, as I appre11;end, is, to fettle the 
real par of different coins, not according to the bullion they con
tain, but according to the bullion they can buy with them in 
their own market at the time. 

If 1000 .pounds 'weight of guineas can purchafe at London 
1000 pounds weight of itandard bullion; and that 1000 pounds 
of the fam~ weight of Louis can buy at Paris 1080 pounds weight 
of the faine ftandard bullion; then the 1000 pounds weight of 
guineas is at the real par ,vith 925 -:7/·o.~O pounds ,veight of the 
Louis, and not wQrth 1000, as is commonly f uppofed. 

If the doctrine laid down in this chapter be found folid; if no 
efi'ential circumftance has been overlooked, which ought to have 
entred into our combinations, (points left to the reader to deter
luine) then 'we may conclude, 

Imo, That the couife of exchange" in the way people take to cal
culate the real par, is no rule for judging of the balance of trade . 

. 2do, That the great duty laid upon the'fabrication of the French 
coin, either deceives the Engliih nation, and makes them con .. 
elude, from the courfe of exchange, that their cominerce \vith 
:France is extremely difadvantageous: Of, if it be really difadvan
tageous, that it is the impofition of a duty on coinage in the 
French mint which occafions it. 

It 



, ' 

It is a queftion belonging ,to the theory of commerce, and n~t 
to that \vhich 've are now upon, to examine the nature of a difad
vantageous trade, and to inveftigate -the principles pointing out 
the commodities which every country ought to encourage for ex
portation, and thofe which are the moil: profitable to take in re
turn. 

Applicati~n Upon thefe principles the trade of England with France·luuil: be 
ofthefeprm- • d d . . . 'II b f d h h h cipies to the exaffiU1e ,an- upon examInatIOn It WI e Dun wet, er t at 
E
t 

ndglilh, h trade be advantageous or hurtful. Here the queftion is reduced to ra e WIt . 

France. this; Whether from the courfe of exchange it rna y be concluded 
that the balance of trade is againft 'England, becaufe the French 
trow~ is commonly paid with thirty-two pence fterling? \Ve have 
decided that it cannot. If there be no other objections againft the 
trade of France but this lofs upon exchange; and if it b~ true 
that this is no proof of trade- being aga~nft England, but only the 
confequence of her free coinage ; then it will follow, that England 
lnay lay as' many reflrictions, duties, and clogs, upon the French 
trade, as :the' pleafes, and may even reduce it to nothing, wi~hout 
ever ren10ving the caufe of complaint; while at the fame tilne ihe 
may be ruining a trade, which pays her upon the whole a great 
balance, and upon which trade :the has it in her po\ver, by follow ... 
ing a different fyftem in- her Inint, to render her exchange as fa-
vourable as with any other nation in Europe. ' 

This point feems to be a matter of no fInall itnportance ro Eng
land; fince (from amiftake in· paint of fact, into which ihe.is 
led from ~ deluiive appearance) a very lucrative trade, wh~n COll

fidered by the balance it produces, may, upon falfe principles, be 
profcribed as difadvantageous. 

Thefe queftions, howeve'r, are not as yet confidere~ as entirely 
difcuifed, and they thall be a little. farther examined in' the follo\v
ing chapter. 

. ; 

CHAP. 



CH4P. III. OF POLITICAL OECONOMY. 

C HAP. Ill. 

Is the loJs 'u)hich the courfe of exchange marks upon the trade of 
Great Britain with France real or apparent? 

QUESTIONS are here propofed, which I do not pretend to re-Rearon for 
propoGng 

folve; all I aim at is to difcover ho"\v they may be refolved. this que-

If this inquiry ihall prove an incitement to men of better capa- ftion. 

city to review the fame fubjects, who have more extenfive combi
nations, more experience, and better information as to facts, in 
that refpect it has fome degree of merit. 

I 'anf\ver to the queftion prapafed, that if the impofition of a Suppofi~ 
duty on coinage in England would have the effect of rendring tions. 

her trade with France more lucrative, then the lofs marked by the 
courfe of exchange is real, at leaft in part; if otherwife, it is only 
apparent. 

\Vhat makes the commerce with any country lucrative, is the Principlelf~ 
balance paid upon the exchange 6f their commodities. 

What regulates the quantity of comnl0dities taken from any 
country, in the way of trade, is the wants of the country demand
ing; and \vhat fets the balance even, is the reciprocal "\~ants of 
the other country. Nations do not give up correfpondence "\vith 
their neighbours, becaufe thefe do not accept of merchandize in 
exchange fo:r merchandize, but becaufe they find their advantage 
in fupplying their 'wants ~'tpon eafier terms elfewhere. 

Every merchant feeks to fell dear '; and the clearer he Can fell, 
the greater is his profit: that Inerchant, therefure, mna thri\re 
moil:, \"ho fells dearefi, and who ~_t the fan1~ tin1C can afforcl to fell 
cheapef1:. 

If an ilTlpofition on coinag~ ihail ei1ablc Engiat1d t,-: fell de:.uer, 
,vithout depriving hei.: of the ad\'2.ntage of being able to fell as 

VOL. J 1. F. C 11 ('1 P 
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cheap as at prc[cnt, then it ,viII follo\v, that an in1pofition on coin
age will be advantageous. If it fhall lay her under a neceffity of 
felling dearer, and deprive her of tIie p6ilibility of felling fo cheap 
as fonnerly, then the ilnpoiltion of coinage will be hurtful. 

Thefe principles prenlifed, as· a foundation for ·our reafoning" 
let us firft confider the influence of c0inage upon the profits on 
exportation; and then proceed to inquire into the influence it has 
upon articles of importation. 

. As to the firfl:, I Inu~ obferve, that England, .as wen as every 
~ther country, has fevera! articles of exportation which are pecu-

. )iar to herfelf, and others which [he muft fell in competition \vith 
other nations. 

The price of what is peculiar is determined by the competition 
of thofe who furnifh at home, a'nd the loweft price is regulated 
by their IIJ:ini:nuln of profit. The piice of what is comlnon is re
gu~ated by the_ competition of. thofe who furnifh from different 
countries. 

If the 'pi'ices of what is peculiar {hall remain, as before, attached' 
to the denominations of the coin, after the impofition of a duty 
on coinage, the competirion of thofe ,vho furniih 'will remain the' 
faIne as before; becaufe prices will not vary; but the ftranger,~ 

who buys, Inuft neverthelefs pay an advanced price for fuch Iner~
chandize, becaufe the nation's coin, wit~ which they ate pur
chafed, 'will be raifed in its value with refpecr to bullion, the only 
price, he can pay with. This is the pI'ice of coinage; and this 
impofition has the' good effcc'!: of obliging lhangers to pay dearer 
than before, in favour of a benefit refulting therefrOlll to the 

flate. 
Now, if it be obferved that the demand' made by the Englil11. 

, 'r 

for goods peculiar to France, (while thefe relnain ill France at 

the fame price as fonnerly) does not diminifh in proportion as the 
10fs upon exchange happens to rife; why fhould we fuppofe that 
tile demand for -go'ods peculiar to England ihould diminiili, for a 

flnilar reafon ? 

.. 3 If 
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If the rife, however, in the price of exchang~ hould dilninifh 
· the foreign demand for fuch Englifu goods, by raifing the price 
of them in the foreign nlarket, this, at leafl, will prove that 
coinage does not luake prices ~all proportionally at hOlne, becau[c, 
if they :Q1ould fall, ftrangers 'You1d buy as cheap as, formerly;< I 

the pril~e coft (as it ,vould appear. upon the, accounts of their 
~ngliih correfpondents) would dinlinifh in proportion to the 10[s 
upon e-xchange in remitting t~ ;England, and would j~ln cQmpe,u
fat~ it: f6 upon the whole, the price of the luerchandlze would 
be the fame in the foreign market as before. 

If the ilnpofition of coinage, therefore, be -faid . to raif~ the 
price of Engliih merchandize in foreign markets, it muft be al.,. , 
Jowed that it will no.t, raife the value 9£ the pound ilcrling at home, 
,byJinkin~ the 'yalu,e' of cqmmodities: that is to fay, the prices of 
.comlnodities :will adhere to the denominations bf th~ coin; and 
.the coin bearin~an advanced valu.e, ,above what it bore. formerly, 
fl:rangers muft- pay it. 

But will not this diminiih the demand for Englifb. 'goods ~ No't 
,if. they be peculi<l,r to England, as we here fuppofe. But allowing 
jt fhould, will not this, cihninution of ~emand fink. the value of 
the EngUfh coin, by· inflllencing the bCJ.lance of trade? If fo, i~ 

. .- ~ 

· wiU render -relnittances to' England more adyantageous: c.onfe~ 
· que.ntly~, it wiiI recall the deI1?-and. The difeafe., therefore, in this 
,cafe, feem9 to draw the remedy along with it. 

Now what appears here ,to be a. remedy .againft a difeafe, is at 
prefent, as we may c.~ll it, the ordinary Engliih diet, fince it is 
finking the coin to the price ,of bullion. If, tl:er,efore, the having 
,coin always as che~p as bullion, .can .be any advantage to trad~, 

the nation is fure .of hq.ving it, 'whenever the balance is unt"a-
, ".~ , - ~ 

Yourahle, notwithflanding the ill1pofition of a d~lty OIl ,coinage. 
'trade has its viciffitudes, and· aU nations find, at tilnes, ,that VVhen ~he 

their neigl1:bo,:!fS muft depend upon theine On fuch occailons? the ~~~~~~~~~;e . 
. ~..ala.nce of their commerce is greatly in their favour .. 

E 2 'loS; 
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Is it not, therefore, an advantage to have a principle at home, 
which, upon fuch occafions, is capable of' diminin~ing with -Us the 
value of that merchandize (bullion) which ftrangers rnuft give 
as the price of all they buy ? . 

On the other hand, the fame principle feems to fly to the affift
ance of trade, when the balance becomes unfavourable, as it vir
tually dimini!hes to ftrangets the price of all our con1modities, by 
raifing in our market the value of that comn~odity, (bullion) 
,vhich they muft give as the price of what they buy. 

This may fuffice, in general, upon exportation. It is a hint 
from a perfon not verfed in commerce; and as fuch it is humbly 

, fubmitted. 
How the 
paying for 
coinage af
fdts the 
profits on 
goods im
ported. 

When the 
balance is 
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when UD

favoJrable. 

I now pafs to the fecond part of this operation, to wit, the in
fluence which the impofition of coinage has upon the interefts of 
trade, when the queftion is to purchafe the commodities of other 
countries. Thefe operations are quite different, and in examining 
this theory they muft be carefully diftinguifhed. 

We have feen how the inlpofition of coinage, during the favour
able balance of trade, procures to the nation an advanced price 
upon the fale of her exports. As long as it remains favourable, it 
NuB: produce the fame good effeCt with regard to her importa
tions, by finking at home the price of the bullion with which the 
!lutft pay for them. Bullion muft become cheap in the Englifh 
market, in proportion as the balance of her trade is favourable, and 
in proportion as it is cheaper there than in other nations C,vith 
refpeCl:: to their refpeCtive coins) in the faflle proportion, the nation 
has an advantage in paying what !he buys, or in employing her 
bullion for extending the fund of her own conlmerce. 

Upon the other hand, ihould the balance of her trade nlrn 
againft her, her bullion rifes. This renders the price of all fo
reign merchandize dearer to the importers than othenvife they 
would be; becaufe they muft pay them in bullion. But thIs lofs 
is at prefent conftantly incurred; and when incurred, is not na

liGna!, the nationallofs is upon the balance of the trade; hut-whether 
\ 

this 
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this balance be paid in bu~ion at the ,lnint price, or in bullion at 

the price of coin, the balance of the trade is juft the- fame. No\v, 
if this wrong balance (which I nere fuppofe to proceed only from 
the imports e.xceeding the exports UPO,1 trade in general) renders 
the purchafe of foreign commodities dearer to the merchants, 
without cofring more to the nation; is not this fo far advan
tageous, that it difcourages importations, juft at the time they 
ought to be difcouraged, and thereby may tend to fet the balance 
even again? 

Thus I have endeavoured to analize the influence of this prin
ciple in the four cafes; to wit, upon exportation and importationT 

under a favourable and unfavourable balance of trade. Thefe dif
ferent combinations muft always be examined feparately, or elfe 
obfcurity and confufion will enfue. 

We mufr alfo obferve, that there are frill other combinations to 
be attended to, although it be fuperfluous to apply the principles 
to them; becaufe the variations proceeding from them are felf
evident. I mean, that this queftion may be confidered as relative 
to a nation which has coinage free, with refpeCl: to another nation 
where that duty is impofed. In this cafe we may decide, that as . 
far as the fituation of the latter is advantageous, fo far muft that 
of the former be difadvantageous, and vice verJa. 

The queftion may alfo be confide red in relation to countries who
have either the duty on coinage the fame, or different. \Vhen they 
have the fame, there can be no advantage on either fide 1 excepting 
in this refpect, that the nation ,,,hich has, upon an average, the 
balance of trade in her favour, will thereby render her trade fiill 
more favourable than it \vould be, were the coinage free on both 
fides. 

From which we may conclude, that the more a nation has the The more 

advantage in point of trade, the more it is her inrerefl: to impofe trade is fa-
vourable, the 

the duty of coinage. \Vhen the impofition is unequal in the t\VO more advi:e-

countries, I apprehend that the country which lays the fmalleft ~!~o}: ~ to 
duty upon her coinage, may be confldered as having it altogether du.ty UpOIl 

free, 
cOlllage. 

\ 
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free,' and ,that th~ b,ther may be confidered as impofing no more 
than the difference. 

Upon thefe principles muft the queftion here pi'opo[ed be re· 
folved. They never can decide as to the- matter of fa<.'t, to wit, 
whether the French trade is hurtful or lucrative: all 'we are war~ 
ranted to conclude from them is, that the trade of qreat Britain 
would be more advantageous with France than it 'is, were a duty 
on coinage to be laid in England as high as there. In that [en[~, 

we may fay, that the apparent lo[s by exchange is a proof that 
coin is commonly dearer in Franc¢ than in England; from which 
a 10fs may be implied; but the 10[s upon exchange no 'way denote.s 
the degree -of lo[s upon the trade, and lTIu{:h le[s does it certify 
that the bahlnce' \lpo.n the whole is againft Great Britain .. 

i • L$5 

,e HAP. IV. 

Of th~ different metbods of impojing coinage; and of the influence 
they .refpefliv.e(y bave upon tbe value of tbe money-unit, and upon 

the domfjJi.c interfjls of the nationJl 

'Two ways THE R E are two ways of irnpofing cDinage.; one by po .. 
,of im pofing ~ . • •• 
.coinage. htlve law, and by the force of that authOrity ,vhlch IS every 

"where. lodged in the l.egiilature.; the othe:r,which is more gentle, 
e Tenders the impofition almoft infenfible, and is effectuated by th~ 
. influence.of tbe principles of commerce.. , 

By the one and the other the [arne end may 'be obtained; with 
,this difference, that all circ]J.mitances muft yield to the force of 
au.thority: and when this is employe,d, coinage is ilnpo[ed as a 
tax upon coin, in fpight 6f all refifiance; whereas, in the. other, 
cafe, the effect takes place by degrees: it. is no tax upon coin' ;" 

but it is 1iabl~ to interruptions; .and the~'_efore, upon a general .r~-

... COInage 
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c6inage of all the fpede of a nation, it is not fo effel'tual as - the 
firft ;ahhough it Inay anf'wer perfectly well lor fupporting a fUl1{l 
of good [pecie, and for replacing all the diminutions, it may fuffer 
fronl melting down or exportation. 

I iliall no\v give. exanlpl'es of the one' and t-he other method:: I Plan laid' 

ihall point out fome- of the confequences which attend both: I {hall d10wn in thiS 
. C lapter. : 

chalk out a rough draught of the principles, which may be ap .. 
plied in forming a plan for laying on that impofition in the Englifh 
mint: and l-aft of aU, L ihaU ihew :Q.ow the experiment Inay be 
made. 

VI ere the government of England to' call in, at prefent, aU the How coin .. 

coin in the nation, in order to be recoined, and to fix the Iuint price ~~~e~ ~~
of it, is gold and filv&rftandard bullion, at - per cent. below the authority. 

value of the new coin; this would be impofing coinage by pofi-
rive law; and being an arbitrary operation upon the coin of the 
nation, could not fail of influencing the value of the money-unit· 

\Vere the governInent-, on the other hand, to give orders to the How by. 

mint, to pay gold and filver bullion for the future, no dearer than confent. ' 

- per cent. below' the coin, this would be no arbitrary operation 
on the coin of the nation, and would not (as 1 imagine) influence, 
the value of the money-unit, althuugh it might fink the price of 
bullion, by the influence of the principles of commerce. 

The different confequences of thefe two methods of impofing: 
(oinage are now to be explained. 

Were England, during a war, or at any time when the balance of When by 
her trade is unfavourable, to-impofe coinage by law, in the manner autho;itr, 

what IS the 
propofed, the confequence would be, that all the fpecie in Great confe-

R · . - I ft fid bi f . . h quence ~ ,ntaln, or at ea a con 1 era e part a - It, ITIlg t pollibly be . 
melted down, and fold in the nlar.ket for bills of exchange. Iu 
a nation of trade, where credit i's fa extenfively and folidly efta-
bliihed, there would, in f uch a cafe, be no difficulty to find an The metals

outlet abroad for all the metals in the kingdom; becaufe then are export-
eJ. 

every thing would be confidered as profit, which was le[s than 
the - per cent~ 10fs in carrying the coin to the mint. 

If 

• 
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If it is objeCted, that this plan has been many times executed 
.; .I ," 

in France, particularly in I 709, and I 7.26, without any fu~h incon-
veniences; I anfwer, as I have done upon other occafions, circu~
fiances are to be examined. 

How, in Upon fuch occafions, in France, the coin is ordered to the mint, 
!'raoce, thids upon penalties againft thofe who ihall not obey; melting down is 
u preRn~ , 
in rome ftriCtly inquired into, and feverely puniihed; all the roads which 
meafure. d £. . b r . h d d .. r:. f lea to orelgn countnes are elet WIt. guar s, an no COIn IS lU -

fered to be exported; all debts may be demanded in coin; and aU 
internal comlnerce is carried on with fpecie. 

This is a violent method of impofing a tax upon all the coin in 
the nation; and the general coinage is made with no other inten
tion. In the coinage 1,09, this tax amou~ted to 23 -/3 per cent. 

(Dutot, Vol. I. p. 104.) 
'French poli- Under thefe circumflances, it is very- evident, that thofe who 
t,cs, as to . b II· ft· h . 1'· b 
coin, not have COIn or u IOn mu eIt· er carry It to t le mInt, or ury i~: 
-gender~ly d there is no middle courfe to he followed. 
,un er4lOO • , 

Let me here obferve by the bye, how frequent it is to fee people 
blame the greateft minifters rafhly, and impute to thein the InOlt 
abfurd opinions concerning the mofr fimple matters. How much 
have the minifters of France been laugh'd at, for pretending to for
bid the exportation of coin, to pay the balance of their trade? 
They did not forbid the exportation of the coin for paying of their 
debts: On the contrary, the King has fOlnetinles had his bank
ers, whofe bufinefs it was to fend coin to Holland for that purpo[e , 
.as we thall explain in another place. This, I think, is COInmon 
fenfe. 

If the ridicule is turned againft thofe frates, who forbid the 

melting down and exportation of coin, where coinage is h"ec, I 
Inuit alfo Inake anfwer, that ther.e the prohibition is laid on, to Lve 
to governlncnt the expence of perpetually recoining \Vhat is melted 
dow'n, or of coining the foreign {pecie, imported in return ~-or 

that of the nation which has been ,exported vdthout n~:~d1~ty. 
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Let llS next ~xalnine the confeqnence of ilnpoiing coinage by 
law, \vhen the plan is fo laid do\vn (no Inatter ho\v) as not to he 

fruftrated by the total defertion of the mint. , 
Is it not c-ddent, from the principles laid down in the urft chap- Ho" .. coin-

h . h' r h 1 f h . ft' r 1 age influen-lef, t at, In t IS cale, t e va ue 0 t e COIn mu HIe, not on Y ces the price 

with reilp' eCt to bullion, but vdth ref pea to every commodity: or of inlan~ 
commodl· 

in other words, that the .prices of commodities muiJ~ fall univer- ties, 

fally '\vith refpeCt to the denOlninations of the coin. For vvho 
vvill pay the fame price for a commodity, after he has been obliged 
to pay - per cent. to purchafe the price \vith ,yhich he nlnft 
buy? But the moment the great operation of the general coinage 
is over, and that trade begins to v{ork its forn1er effects, \vhile 
the balance of it is fuppofed to ren1ain unfavourable, all prices 
will return to their fonner rate, with regard to the denominations 
of the coin, by the operation of another principle. The new coin 
procured at fo much coft will then fall to the price of bullion; 
that is to fay, all the price paid for coinage will be loft, and 
confequently money will return to its former value; or in other 
words, prices will be made to rife to their former height; becaufe 
then no body will be obliged to pay - per cent. to procure. the price. 

Now, it is the effeCt operated upon prices by the return of a fa- A cafe not 

vourable balance, when coin regains an advanced price above bul- tOd bbe reh~ol'V. 
e y t IS 

lion by the influence of commerce, which my theory does not theory, but 

h I d 'r . '1 h O h £; 1 ° left to be reac to. cannot llcover a pnnClp e, w IC can orce t le pnces verified by 

if articles if inland cotifumption to fall and fluCtuate with the prices experiment. 

of bullion; becaufe I find them too clofely attached to the deno
minations of the coin; and that foreign commerce has not fuffi-
cient influence upon them. As that combination is beyond n1Y 

" " 
reach to extricate, I leave it to the decifion of experiment. 

Here a plain objec'tion occurs againft \vhat has been faid in the An objC[t~'i: 
twelfth chapter of the firfl part, viz. That the \vearing of the i',il2"- anfwered, 

LJ 

liili coin has the effect of raifing the price of corn in the market, 
which would be made to fall upon a reftitution of the coin to legal 
\veight. But the anfwer is plain. In the fonner cafe, the dimi-

VOL. II. F nution 
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Dntion of the value of the ~oin was fuppofed real and perinanent; 
in which cafe, with t1ine, it '\vorks its effects of raifing prices 
without doubt: but here the augmentation is not real,. and the· 
:fluCtuations of the value of the coin with refpel<t to bullion, are
both imp~rceptible to any but merchants, and at the fame, time 
fo uncertain, that they have not time to \vork their effeCts upon. 
the price of other commodities. 

\Vere a balance of trade to continue long favourable, and were' 
coin to preferve, during all that time, the falne advanced value· 
with regard to bullion, in that cafe I have little doubt but the value
of that univerfal commodity (bullion) in conjunCtion with the 
operations ~d influence of foreign commerce, might reach inland
markets, and reduce the. price of commodities. But this is fel
dom the cafe (as I am apt to believe,) and in proportion as it is fo,. 
lum:e Of lefs, will a duty on coinage influence t.he price of com
modities. 

Coinage af- Coinage therefore· ought, lipOG many occafions, to be confidered 
feels the h f b II' ly price of as affe~'ting immediately t e price 0 U Ion on - ~ "and that of com-
bullion im~ modities indireflly: where.Rs the diminution of theintrinuc value 
lllediately ; _ 
and that of of the coin, by hnmediately affe<..9:ing price, muft confequentlyaf ... · 
commodi- .c ().. I f 1- ' h' h ,- , .c' 
ties indi- ..lee,- t lC rate a every t lIng W.dC IS. gIven lor It 

reCtly, Let us next examine the confequence of irnpofing coinage by 
the influence of the principles of commerce. 

Confeqpencli; The method here is to·leave everyone free to-do with.thelf coin, 
of the price 'h h' b II' 1 I l' r.~ , 1 . 1-' of coinage or Wit· t elr- u lon, W_lat t ley pea.tt:. Do t'ley inc Inc to 'melt 
io:po[ed down Of export the coin, they may have entire liberty to do it: no-
wIth con- \ 
:.:;;t. penalty ought to be impofed, other than that which will.neceifarily 

follow, viz. the expence of procuring new coin. ' 
In order to Inake our reafonin-g here more· diftincr, let us form 

a fuppofition with regard to a new regulation of the Bridal. 
(om. 

The prefent confufion has convinced every 111-an, that a· reforma.": 
60n of the coin is neceiTary; and the opinions of thofe who have 
w:rit ben: upon that fubjec't [eern to be divided upon one main ar

ticle~. 
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tide. The metals arc difproportim1ed in the coin; the gold"being 
thereto the fliver, as r to 15.2 I, inHead of being as f to 14.5. By 
law, 1.1 13 grains of g<:>ldare rnane equal to 1718.7 grains of filver~ 
One party would have the £Iver adjufted' to the gold ;' the other 
would have the gold adjuRed to the filveL This is the queftion, in 
a few words. Now, fuppofe an'liddlc courfe \vere taken, and that 
the ftandard were to be fi~u~d at the 111e:Hl proportion of thefe twu 

values; that is, at the value of the half of 17 I 8. 7 grains fine 
nIver, added to the half of 113 grains nne gold; which, in the 
firft part of this book, "1C have [bevin, by n1any arglUTlents, to be 
the only method of preferving an equality in the u'loney-unit ; 
this will make the new pound confift of 1078.6 grains of fine fiI-

\ 

vel', and I IS.77 grains fine gold: and this is alfD a fort of medium 
between the two opinions. 

At that rate, the pound troy franciard filver muft be coined into " 
• 

63 fhillings and 6 pence, and the pound troy ftandard gold into 
46 guineas, or pound--pieces, each worth 20 fuillings. 

No,Y, if upon both fpecies 8 per cent. coinage were impofed, 
(for as aU this is a pure fuppofition, it is no matter at what rate 
the coinage be flated) then the mint price of the pound troy fine 
filver muft be fixed at 63 s. I -i- d~ and the mint price of a pound 
troy of fine gold at 45 t. 5 s. -i- d. fterling. 

Suppofe then (as an exa~ple) that the lnint price of fine That bul

bullion ihould be fixed at 8 per cent. below the coin in England; lion is 
brought to 

What principle could oblige people to carry bullion to be coined? the mint 

I an[wer, vVhen the balance of trade is favourable ·for England, :hf:~;~~~e 
that balance muft fooner or later be paid in bullion. If trade flill able. 

continues favourable, after the firfl: balance is paid, what ufe can 
thofe who have the b~Jllion l11'ake of it, if there be no delnand for 

it to work it into plate? To export it, by employing it in trade, 
does not relnove the difficulty; beca ufe, 'W hile the balance {lands 
favourable, export as nluch as· you 'viII, nl0re bullion 111Ufl: enter 
than it is 'pdffible to export, in the way of trade; for \VC do not 
fuppofe that in exportin(:;' it,' it is to I;c given a'wa y gratIS. The 

1,' z bull ion, 
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'bUllion, therefore, not being demanded for exportation; not being' 
permitted to pafs current for money; and not being demanded' for-' 
making into' plate; muft be employed fo as to be profitable to the' 
owner one way or other. For this purpofe it rouft. be lent, or em
ployed within the country for purchafing fome fort of eifel9:s which 
produce an income. For this purpofe the bullion muft be coined, 
in order'to render it capable of circulation, and 0f becoming, price. 

At all tiInes, therefore, when in a country there is bullion, not· 
demanded as fuch, the proprietor carries it to the mint,. he fells it 
at the mint price; and as this mint price is flated at 8 per cent". be
low the price of coin, he gives it for' the price he can get for it : 
this he does without regret, bee au fe, if next day he 1hould wal1:t 
to change his coin into bullion again, he \vill find it in the market 
at the fame value. 

If it be farther objeered, that rather than carry it to the mint at 
8 per cent. difcount, people ,vill lend it t~ foreigners :. I anfwer, that 
if it be lent to foreigners, this lending will turn what we call the 
balance of trade againfi England, and then certainly no body will 
carry bullion to be' coined; for in which ever way it happens that 
more bullion is exported than is imported, in every cafe the price 
of exchange and of bullion rouft rife:; and this is conftantly con
firuered, though very improperly, as a, balance of trade againft 
England; which, to n1ention it by the bye, is an0ther reafon to 
prove ho\v ill people judge of the profperity of trade by the courfe
of exchange, fmce the lending of money, as well as the paying 
of debts, equally turns exchange againft the country. 

Bullion, therefore, never will be carried to the mint, when it 
can be difpofed. of above, the mint price; and, both theory and ex .. 

. perience, over all Europe, where, England excepted, coinage~ is 
ilnpofed', proves, that buUion is carried to the mint, and fold be~ 
low the price of coin, weight for w.eight of equal finenefs~ 

How the By fixing the mint price a.t 8 per cent. below' the value of the coin". 
~~~~eP~i~t:ls it is not neceifary that this price be made invariable: a pow-ex Ina y 
may be al~ be lodged fomewhere, by the {tate, to, make deviations from the 
bwed to ft d ;t 
Y1 r'l. . an ar'4 
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ftandard price. A War breaks out; large quantities, af'1 coh) I ~r~. 
exported; fpecie becomes fcarce: May not the frate, . at fuch a tilne" 
deliver coin at the Inint at the current price of the bullion? Let 
matters come to the worft, the price can never poiflPly rife above 
the prefent value, to wit, that of the coin, ,vhen it is preferved at 
its true weight. If peace returns, and trade becomes -favourable, 
the mint may then be ordered to· fink its price, in proportion to· 
circumftances. In f}4)rt, the mint may. receive bullion at. different 
prices, at different times, without occafioning the fmallGit con
fufion by fuch variations in the intrinfic value of the current[pecie~, 
which muft conftantly be the fame. It is of no confequence to' 

any perfon who receives it, ,vhether the coinage cofts nothing, or 
,vhether it cofts 8 per cent'. 

By this method of impofing coina-ge, all the advantages reaped Influence of 

by France may be reaped by England. The bullion will be allowed, ~~i~m~~R~;.' 
to faU as low as with them, when trade is favourable. If it rifes; coinage on 

. .. the price of: 
upon a wrong balance, the mInt need not be ftopped, In cafecolU commodi-

be found wanting for the ufes 'of the ftate; and when that ne.cef- ]ties, afndt1va. . . ue 0 lC 

fary demand is fatisfied, the mint price may be reduced again. ~ound fier .. 
. Img. 

I do not fee how the value of the pound fterhng can be any-
wife influenced by this plan of ilnpofing coinage: becaufe_ the 
impoiition is not arbitrary; nor can it either add to or take from 
the mafs of the nletals appointed by futute to enter into the coin. 

The only poffible influence coinage can have upon the value of 
the pol'1nd fterling, is by lowering the price of commodities-. Ifi.t 
has this effeCt, I flill agree that it is the fame thing as if an addi ~ 
tion were made to the metals in the coin. Experience alone will 
refolve the,queftion: and if by this it is found that prices are 
not affeCted by it, then ,ve may fafely declare, that no variation 
has been occafioned in the value of the money-unit, and confe .. 
quently no injury done to any interefl: within the flate . 

. This 'propofitiola-, however, requires fome limitations. The 
prices of cOIlllnoditics, certainly, "vill not be affcCted immediately by 
the impofition of COil)age, in the \vay it has been p]"QPofed to lay 

it: 
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it on; but. I do not fay that, upon fOl1le occaiions, they may not 
be affeCted by ilo\v aegrees. l' 

\Vhc:n the balance of u:ade at 'any tilne has flood long favoer
able for England; when the coin has remained long confiderably 
above the price of bullion; and '\vhen, confequently, the mint has 
been well enlployed; then the value of commodities, as has been 
faid, may become influenced by the operations of foreign cmTI
lTICrCC, and be funk in their price. Yet even here this confequence 
is 'by no means certain; for this reafon, that what turns the balance 
of trade in favour of a nation is the demand which foreign lllar
kets make for her commodities: now this demand, as it raifes the 
value of her coin above her bullion, fo it raires the price of her 
COlnlTIodities, by increating foreign competition to acquire them. 

Thefe combinations are very intricate, and more properly belong 
to the dcx'trine of commerce than to that w~ich ,ve are now upon. 
I have thrown them in here, for the fake of extending the prefent 
theory a little farther, and for enabling us to account for appear
ances which may happen upon the impofition of coinage, fup
pofing it fhould be thought proper to make the experiment. 

,,-

C HAP. V .. 

How an Experiment may be made to difcover with Certainty tDe 

rea! EjfeEls of the Impojition of Coinage. 

W E have dwelt very long upon this part of our fubjeB:, and 
after all our endeavours to elucidate the principles which 

ought to decide whether or not the itupofition of coinage ,vill raife 
the value of the pound iterling, in a kingdoln which, like Great 
Britain, is in a mercantile correfpondence with nations w~re 
that duty is introduced, we have frill been obliged to leave the final 
tlecifion of the queftion to an experiment. . 

By 
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By that alone it ,vill be clearly difcovered, whether coinage will 
have the effect, I nzo, of finking the prices of commodities, to the 
p:(ejudice of manufacturers; 2do, of raiiing t1'le price of the pound 
fterling, to the prejudice of all the claifes of debtors within the 
nation; and 3tio, of hurting tl~ade, by putting England under the 
neceffity of felling dearer, without being able to fell as cheap as 
before: or 'whether commodities will relnain at their former prices; 
the pound fterling at the fame value; and England be enabled to 
fell dearer to foreigners, when her commerce is favourable, with
out being obliged upon other occafions to' fell one bit dearer than 
at prefent. 

r ihall now give a hint concerning a proper Inethod of making 
the experiment. 

Suppofe peace *:reftored, and a balance of trade favourable to Eng- The plan or 
la~d; that government ihall take the refolution to fet about the ~ne~;~~~: 
reformation of the coin; that they fhall publiih the plan of rc- pofed. ~ 

formation t:hree years before it is intended to (Ominence, according 
to what w'as propofed in the 14th chapter of- the' firft part; that 
they ihall make a change in the mean time upon the regulation 
of the mint, by ordering all filver coin, and all guineas, except thofe 
of George II. to pafs by weight;. that ihillings fhall be-ordered to be-
coined at 65 in the, pound tTOy; the mint price, \vhen at paT \vith 
the coin, remaining as at prefent with regard to- the gold,. and 
raifed to 6S new pence per ounce with regard to the -frlver. This, 
I imagine, will furni!hfpecie fuflicient to the nation, and "viU m:lLc 
no~ change upon the value of the pound fterling at prefent. 

So, f00n as there fhall be a few' Inillions of filver coincd free, let The con(:; .• 

the mint price both of gold and filver be uiminiilied, fuppofe 4 ttf ~1~li~n~V~l;)~·.:~ 
cent. This, I imagine, will in a :thort time give an advanced iwic'e to le('~11 th~. 

. dn k h ' f b ]1' h· 1 'ill - oldguJGeas to COIn, an In t e prIce 0 U ..J,lOn; \V Ie 1 \Vl lave the effect from abJo;J~. 

of recalling all the guineas of the late King from Holland and 
Flanders; beG' .. :"ife coin being then dearer than bullion in Enoo-land 

, , 
people will choofe to fend over'current guineas to pay their Engliili 

*' Vvr'HPn :n t'p vo~.' I -6r .... .,1\00_.... 1 .~ .. I \.C4... I : 

5 

• 
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debts, rather than to remit bills of exchange. This circumftancc 
will naturally flop the coining .of gold for fome time; but if the 
balance of trade ihall continue favourable, the mint muft, in tin1-c, 
be fet a-going. 

Duri~g this During this period, a ilrk9:: ,attention muft be had to the ftate of 
experiment,. .. . . • , 
a clofe atten- pnces. ItJS plaIn, thatftopplng the cOInIng .of gold ought not to 
tion mufi b,> k 1 fi k fi h d '1 . h . had to the ~ rna ~e t lem In ; Ince t e . al y augmentatIon upon t e quantny 
ra~e of ()f the gold coin from abroad (which will not coft any coinage) will, 
Inlees. . ... • . 
. ! Imagllle, be fuffiClent to compenfate It. If, therefore, pnces ihall 

And if they 
yary, ,how 
t,) di[cover 
the true 
(.;.1 LIfe of it. 

be founato fink notwithfranding, this effect muft proceed from a 
combination among the nlerchants. An intelligent flatefman ,vill 
quickly difcbver the true flate of the cafe. 

If the finking of the price is aneceifary confequence of the im
pofition of coinage, it v"ill perhaps manifeft itf~lf by the following 
fymptoms: rmo, The profit of the Engliih merchants upon goods 
expor.ted"vill be the fame as before. 2do, The price of the goods 
exported will be the fame as before in foreign ma-rkets. And 3tio, 
Exchange will mark as many per cent. favourable for England as 
gDods win hav-e fallen in their price at hOlne. 

1f the fall of the prices be forced, by a combination among the 
.n1erchants, their profits will be greater; and very probably no 
variation will appear upon the exchange in favour of England. 

Let, therefore., the courfe of exchange be attended to, and by 
this the minifter will be able to judge, when filver and gold are 
to be brought to the mint. The moment exchange, and the price 
of bullion in the London market, ihall fuew that coin is near the 
full price of coinage above the price of bullion, then the time ap
p:roaches when the mint is to be fet a-going. 

F~rthercan- It is:to no purpofe to pretend to prognofticate the effect of this 
fe5!uen~es .of change in the policy of the Engliih Inint. Effects it ,vill certainly 
,his experI-
ment. produce, which everyone will interpret according as their intereft 

nlay dil~ate to them. But the principles of trad€ are now too 
VJell known. Englifu minifters are too well inftruCted in the theory 
of it, and too iharp-fighted to be deceived by appearances. A trial 

of 
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ill a few years will render the confeqnences of this innovation 
perfectly clear; and before the great reform takes place, the prin
ciples will be fo well confirmed, as not to leave a ihadow of 
doubt concerning the courfe which is 'befl: to be followed. 

The filver coined in the interval, at 6 S ihiUings in the pound troy, 
may then be rated at its jufr value, in proportion ·to the 'new' pound) 
ilerlinxg, and may form a denomination by itfelf, eafily to be difl:in-·· 
guiilied by the fl:alnp. If it ·:Chonin happen to fall into" inconvenient: 
fractions, let it be called in, and received at the mint above the~ 
rate of other bullion =. the 10fs will not· be confiderable; and it 
cannot be expected. that any plan can bepropofed which is liabJe~' 

to none. 
Another method' is, to coin, during the interval of the three ~ 

years, fhillings of the ,veight adapted to the new regulation, and 
.to give them a value proportioned to the pFefent currency, in the. 
mean time. 

III whatever way "the experiment be made, by" the impofition of 
the price of. coinage, a great expence will be faved to the frate, the 
expenee of' the: lnint. The national: coin will be kept at home, 
and when exported, win be preferved from the melting pot. This 
is the cafe with the Freneheoin.- Why are louis d.'ors worth as much 
as guineas in many foreign countries? It is evident that they are 
nct- intrinfically worth fa much bY4~ per cent. but they a}'evir
tually fo: in the eyes of money;.,jobbers·; becaufe, being exported· 
from France ,vhile coin" is fallen lo\v by a wrong balance of 
their trade, they frill retain an advanced value, for this reafon, that. 
'when fent back, upon a revolution in trade, they are ;"'·etter than 
bullion, by all the advanced price of the French coin, at a tin1c. 
when their balance heeomes favourable; and for this rea[on they 
are fought for, and are paid for in proportion: whereas any bul
lion, or any coin whatfoever, is as good to fend to England as her 
a:\Vn proper fpecie ; which occafions the guineas to be Ineited do\vn . 
'wi thout the iinallefl: regret. 

VDL._IL.. 
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Can we efti- It \volild be a curious' inquiry to :~amine the proportion of lTIO--

mate the . d' E 1 d ... 1' F d 1, • we:drh of a ney COlne In" ngan ,anti In rance, ,an to compa.re t11e. quantl .... ~ 
. nation by. lies coined with the quantities in exifience. "People cOlnmonly efti-
the quantity • 

·,oUts,coin? mate the \vealth of a',nation by the quantity of-its coined Inoney. 
Some go farther, and imagine that the quantity of the coined mo
ney is the reprefentation, and-even the meafure ;of its wealth. 
I cani10t be of ,this opinion, for reafons which I have given in ano-

:ther place; but I fuall only obferve here, that 'coin,'like every other 
: thing, is Inade in proportion to the occafions ,people have for it .. 

The 1110re equality there is .between induftry and confumption in 
any nation" the leJs' coin they have occauon for, in proportion to 
the alienations they make; the more a nation is given to penury 

. and hoarding, their oecations for coin are proportionally greater. 
An exalnple will make this plain. Suppofe two markets in a' 

i country, where paper does not ,circulate; that 1000 people come· 
:to the one to fell, in order to buy; that 500 refort to the other, with 
an intention only to fell, and $00 others only to buy. In the lail 

,exam. pIe, it is evident, that there ~uft be brought to marke.t, in 
:fpecie, the price 'of all the goods offered to fale, or elfe a part mufl: 
rClnain unfold: ·but in the firf!: cafe, a m ueh fmaller proportion 
;l,vill fufficc·; becaufe no fooner has anyone fold the goods he has, 
than he buys Irom, another what he has occafion for; and fo the 
fanle luoney circulates from ha.nd to hand, fo much, that if we 
fuppofe 'everlone of the thoufand perfons to fell for the precife 
value of what~he buys, every man will carry hOl1le the fame fum 
of Inoney he .had in his pocket on coming to market. Thofe who 
begin by felling, will carry hOlne their own coin; thofe who begin 
'with buying, will replace w'hat they had \vith the coin of other 
people. 

In proportion, therefote, to the trucks of C01111nodities for com

n10dities, money is the lefs ncccffary; and in pl'oportion as people 
fell, in order to realize, coin is the more nece[[1.ry. \Vhen hoard
ing \vas in fafhion, and when lending upon intereft 'v',Tas little 

, knO\VD, 
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known, had alienation been as frequent as at prefent, . the total of 
coin muft have been much greater. At, prefent no body hoards, 
where lending at inten:;ft is lawful, except in nations where credit 
is precarious. This was the cafe in England about 1695, and is 
perhaps the cafe at prefent in Fran-ce *. Hoarding from this mo
tive is more hurtful' than from, anyotlier: becaufe, at the fame 
time that it, deprives the public of a circulating value, by prevent .. 
ing the lend-ing ·of t:he coin of the nation, it alfo prevents bullion 
from being-lent-by neighbouring frates, and from being carried to' 
the mint by thofe who have it at home. W.hereas hoarding from, 
avarice has none of thefe inconveniences; and \vhen credit is 
good, there will always be found coin fuffi~ient ; beca\lfe a demand, 
for it :will ahvays procure it~ 

Why is there fo 'little coin in England, in proportion to \vhat Jull: as we 

there is in France? Does any man imagine that this is a mark of can e~imatec> 
. a man s 

poverty? By no means. Let the flate profcribe the currency of efl:~te by the 

h ' 'II . kl b r h· weIght of paper money, t e COIn WI qtllC Y return; ecaule t en It 'will his pur[e. 

be demanded. But, at prefent thepap.er fupplies its place, and fo 
it goes abroad in order to gain more; whereas in France it remains 
at home, and produces nothing. The wealth of a nation ~an no 
more be eftiluated by the quantity of its coin, than the \vealth of 
pxivate ,people by the weight of their purfe. Were a perfon, from 
that circumfiance, to calculate the wealth of the Britiih courtiers, 
affembled at the Groom Porter's, he. would find .himfelf grofsly_ 
doceived in his conc1ufions., • 

* In, 1760., 

Gz G.H A p~ 
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C HAP. VI. 

i1Jl~0ella1teous ~ejlionj' and Olfervations concerning -the DoEJriJze 

-(.< 

r:,~~ _of Money and'Coin. 

-,. N deducing the principles of every branch 6f -politics, -it is of 
~ great importance, at fetting out, to treat everyone feparate1y; 
to avoid intricate combinations of tircumftances; -and to learn 
'ho\v-to dif1:inguifh'between the operations of the gener~il principle 
'in quef1:ion, and the influence of an accidental circulnftance, which 
·may throw the deciiiQn of a _pai-ticular cafe upon a principle dif
ferent from that upon which our attention is fixed at the time. Let 
the cOrribination and cOlnplication of eircumftances be ever fa great, 

"all and every orie of _them conftantly -remain under the influence 
,of one principle or other. 

The great art, therefore, -is-to have the \vhole plan of the fcience 
fo ready at command, as to"-be able to combine and apply every 
~pril1ciple of ,it to the cafe propofed. 

From this we difcover of what importance it is to be exaCtly in
formed as to facts, and how utterly infufficient the beft theory is 
in the hands of any perfon, who is not at the fame tilne a thorough 
practitioner in the political fcience. 

In treating of the application of principles to particular cafes, 
·we muft conftantly go upon this hypothefis, that in the cafe 
·propofed there are no unknown circumftances, \vhich may be re
,pugnant to the exaCt combination of thofe which have entred into 

·our fu ppofition. 
The ufeof The ufe, therefore, of a mifcellaneous chapter, after the deduc.,. 
a mi[cella- tion of the general princi pIes is over, is to fcrve as an exercifc 
neous chap' 
ter at the upon them. This is done by introducing qucftions \vhich may 
;~~e~.a tend to illuftrate or explain the matters already tre'ated of, 'and 

,vhich 
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which have not been introduced in the body of the ,york, for fear 
of rendering ·combinations too complicated, and of dra"l;ving the 
attention from the n~ain object of inquiry. \Vhen a particular ap- , 
'pearance, alfo, feems to contradiCt a known principle, that appear
.anee.may here be analized,aI).d the particularity of the cafe pointed 
out, and ranged under the principle which influences it. Numbers 
of objections alfo occur.to readers of fuch inquiries,~nd 'which 
even naturally occur to the author himfelf, although he be obliged 
to take no notice of them at the tilRe, for fear 'of interrupting his 
fubjeCt; thefe may properly find a place in a fubildiary chapter. 
It is, however, to no purpofe to attempt to exhauft any political 
fubjeCt. The combinations of circumftances are infinite; and 
therefore people mull: content themfcl:ves with deducing all the 
principles by \vhich they may be refolved, leaving .the reft to the 
reader's ingenuity. 

Q£EST. 1. The :firft queflion I ihall propofe for illuftrating this ~efl, To 

fubjeCt :£hall be, Whence it comes to pafs that the doCtrine of rno- ~:~~~jne 
ney,Is fo extremely difficult and involved.? of money 

t::rh' r 'b h' fl . h' d n' f appear fo 
ANSW. ~ IS I aLCn.e c Ie y to t e Intro UL-LIOn 0 a rnoney- intricate ~ 

jargon, elnployed by people who have bad the management OfAnfw. Be

mints, or who have been praCtical merchants, :without knowin.!.! caufe
1 

it idS 
LJ perp exe 

.any thing of the theory of their builnefs. with jargon. 

As long as money went by weight, and \vas confidered as gold The deno

and £lIver bullion, the whole doctrine of it remained clear and minations of 
. II' 'bl b h' dO.' f I coin are .lnte Igl e:· ut t e Intro UCLIOn 0 a nUl:nerary va ue, or denomi- confounded 

nations of money of accornpt, fometilnes attached to ,one C! uantity Wt,~th~ the lin-
. 1. rlilLlC va L:e 

of the Inetals, fOlnetimes to another; and the intcrefl: of Princes, of it. 

which luade thein endeavour to perfuade their fubjeCts tbat the 
fian1p of ,the coin \vas furncient to give a value to it ; has both in
troduced an unintelligible language, and has really involved the 
fubject with fo Inany extraneous circunlfiances, thaI \vhen we con
ilder eyer)' .hing, the perplexity is not lnuch to be \·m~:.dcrcd at. 

I fhall now endeavOl.uto reduce all thefe perplexities. under LaDle 

general head~ .. 

UllO, Th~ 
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metal, mo-
Tl.e terms 

11M, The firfl: is,. confounding 'idea& quite different in then1~ 
~~l{!io~~i[:'nd {ChT~S. ,The terms gold andjlver, '1JZ01Zt}'o/ accompt, coin, bitlZion, and 
price, are price, are often underfl:ood and made ufe of as fY1:1onimous, al-
.,ll confider- ' . • 
'(d aSf"'flO- thOU!2'h no thinbO's, can be more drfferent. ' 

J a I 

nimOU5. 

\Vhat is 
ll1eant by 
:mL'tai ? 
\Vbat by 
~no'!l.ey ? 

What by 
coin? 

Wnatby 
,J;,1J!li en? 

Wh:1t by 
prj,,; ? 

The terms gold and jlver iliould convey to us no other idea, than~ 
that of pure phyiical fubftauces. 

That o( 'mo1zey qf occampt reprefents,an invariable fca1e for n1ca

fnring value. 
Coin conveys the idea, of'the public authority atcertaining the 

exaCt proportion of ,fine- and alloy in' a mixed metal, and the real-
izing, in a determinate weight of it,- the invariable fcale of money, 
fometimes correCtly, fometimes incorrectly. 

Bullion carries the idea of certain determinate mixtures of the" 
metals, cOlnmonly afcertained by fome, public ftamp or other, 
and dra\ving their, value exactly from the proportion of the fine 
metals they contain,. the woikman111.ip being confidered as of no ! 

value. 
Price, again, when conlidered as confiftirrg iIT" coin, is a 'more , 

complex idea frill. In-it are comprehended the value 'of the metals;-' 
the authority of the ftamp for the currency; the actual,value of 
the coin as a manufacture, above the value of it a-s a metal; the' 
common and univerfal equivalent:,of all things alienable; and the 
n1can value.of the cUITency of which price is fuppofed to contain, 
exaCt aliquot parts, when perhaps it does not. 

The ideas, therefore, of gold and jilver, of money, of coin,' of but-' 
lion, and of price, are all different; they are commonly confound-
cd, both in fpe'aking and in writing: from this arifes the firft caufe
of perplexity. 

The abufe 2 do, The fecond is owing to~ the common. method of eftimating 
of the tetms hId h . b' r d fiT . rijing' and t e va ue, an t e proportIons. etween gOtd an ttver; com and 
f!nldlig, and bullion; m011ey and mercballdize. The terms uIuaHy elnployed to ex-
maccuracy 
of fpeech. prefs fuch combinations are, riJing and jnking, or the like: people 

employ thefe terms, 'without p:revioufiy agreeing upon the thing 
which they are to confider as fixed. The value of one of the pre· 

Claus 
6 

elf 
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cious' metals is oonftan:tly relative to that of the other; al1d yet, 
without ,attending < to this, ,ve fometilTICS confider the gold,
and fometimes the filver, as the common Ineafure; and whil~ 
one is talking of gold as' a common meafure, the perfon he 
talks to is confideringit perhaps as the thing meaful'ed. This in

accuracy, in fuppofing fOlnetilnes the one as fixed, and fOlne
times the other, involves us in great obfcurities ; efpecially ,vhen 
we fpeak upon fuch matters with thofe who have not diftinCt: com
binations of ideas: and if three or four people are engaged in a 

converfation upon money, everyone ufing the fanle term in a dif: 
ferent acceptation, the confufion which it caufes is inextricable. 

In like manner, when we fpeak of coin and bullion, that of the 
two ought to be confidered as fixed which changes its proportion 
,of value the leaft with refpeCt: to all commodities. 

Were prices attached to grains of filver and gold, bullion ought Prices at

in that cafe to be confidered as fixed; but as they are lnore at- tdJched ,to 
. enomma-

tached to the denominations of the coin, coin ought to be confi- tio,ns of 

dered.as fixed. COlO. 

In the next place, in fpeaking of coin and comlnodities, we fay, Coinage 
C 1 I h' fi" f' k I . 'f raiJei the va-;lor examp e, t lat tJ: e Impo Ition 0 COInage rna es "t le pnces 0 1m if [!Jill, 

oCOmmodities fink. We do not, in this cafe, fpeak correl.9:ly; be- is a more-
, ", ~ .. . proper ex-

·caufe If any thIng ought to be confidered as fixed, It IS the relatIve preiIion tl1:1n 

proportion of value between the different forts of commodities. ~::,;gi~/':js 
In this cafe, therefore, I think it would be ,more proper to fay, that commoditiES. 

coinage raifes the value of coin, than that it finks the value of 
:coffilnodities. 

To prevent the ambiguity of fuch expreHions frOITl otcafioning How to :,_ 

, confufion, and not to depart too far frolT1 conln10n language, Ivoibd, (u:l~ 
am 19UJtJ~S 

,have frequently fpoken of commodities as rifing and linking in in [p~ech, 

their values with refpeCt to coin; but I have at the fatTIe time cb-

ferved the influence which that riling and finking has upon the 
i'ifing and finking of the value of the pound ftcrling realized in it. 
• I have not, howevet, concluded \vith equal certainty that the A ~~lL: 
• r. d {j k' . h 1 f b 11' .." of" n ' 1" which C,1[:-:::l1lng an III l11g In t! c vaue 0 U Hon, «t'zlD re;pe(.,t to com, oug It not be re, 

{olved b,! 
ttl h' 1 '"" t !s t leary. 
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to' imply any change upon the value" of themorrey;..unit; becaufc-: 
1 have not been able to detennine \vhether prices ought to be con-· 

fidered as moa attached to the" denominations of the coin, or to-
the grzdns of the lnetals: except indeed in one cafe, to .·wit, when, 
the quc:ntity of the metals comes to be augmented or diminifhed_ 
in the coin. In thatcaJe,- I have not hefitated to decide that, foon
er or later, the influence of tr2.de Inuft operate a rife or a fall in 
th~ current ':~due of the fpecie, \v.hich,will be marked by' an aEP~-' 

. rent rife or fall In the price of all·comm-odities-., 
in fpeaking, 3tio, Our cOlnparing. the --alne of filver fometimes ,vith tIre pure', 
we do not 
difiingui!h lnetaI, fOlnetilne-s with that compounded vvith alloy, involves us" 
between frequently in a langu~cg'; 'which is hardly, to be.underftood.· 
pure metal 
~lDd tbat· Says one) 2. pound of filver, troy, is \vorth 67 ihillings. J-Ie means~ 
·,v-hich is 
mixedwith a pound of fine nlver. Vl.e in England, fays another, coin our \ 
.alloy! pound. troy of filver into 02 ihillings. He means the pound of 

ftandard filver~ which ,coBtains : B-penny: vveigl:lts of copper. Says' 
a. third, our pound of frlver, ,vhich we coin' into .02 ihillings, is. 
not worth 57 s. 6 d. He underftands the fhillings of fine' filver of. 
the fame 'weight with' thofe offtandard filver. Another affirms, 
that an ounce of ftandard filver,.which,. at the mint, and in the 
coin, is worth no raore than s· s. 2 d.is worth in ,the market S s. 

6d. He means, that one muft pay at that rate for filver bullion, 
'when they purchafe it with' over-rated -gold. At Jail: comes Mr. 
Cantillon, who, as a proof of the' decline of the Englilh com
merce, affirn1s to . us; in I his Anal y:fis of trade, p. 133. that both 
fllver and gold bullion are dearer in the London _market· than in 
the coin: at the fame tilne, he might have difcovered the caufe of, 
it, frOlTI the lightnefs of the gold and filver currency at the time_ 
he wTote; fince the phxnOlnenon could proceed from nothing 
elfe: the new guineas mufl: then have been fent abroad~~ Says a. 
Frenchn1an, one of our .crowns of 3 livres, \vhich palTes. for 60 foIs, 
is intrinfically 'worth no 1110re than 56 ~ fols. He Ineans, that the 
fine filver it contains is worth no more than 56 ~ fols, according to 
the mint price of the il11e Inetals. 
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4to, Another caufe of perplexity ~n the Inoney-jargon, is the pro- Of the abufe 

digious abufe of the term~ which exprefs the denominations of fa~i~:r:s :~~ 
the coin or the numerary unit. ~enomin~-

, '.. two of COlDS. 

French hiftorians write familiarly of fums of money in livres 
and crowns, through all the ftages of the monarchy. Englilh 
writers (for the moft pa~t) do the fame, in fpeaking of pounds 
fterling. Nothing however is mpre different than the ideas expref
fed by the fame tenn. 

Were any perfon, talking of lengths and ·diftances, to ufe the This ilIa-

d fi r.' fi'f dr.' h r {hated bv war oat, J.ometlmes to 19n1 y Jar, J.ometlmes perc ; or to Ule an example. 
the word mile,. to lignify fOlnetimes league, fOlnetimes inch, and 
fometimes fathom; who could comprehend one word of his dif-
courfe concerning the matter ~ \Vould we not even laugh at fuch 
a perfon, for pretending to inform us of any thing concerning 
lengths or diftances. 

If any chang~ be made upon the yalue of the money-unit of a 
country, which is called a pound; in propriety of language, it can 
no lllore be called a pound, after the change, than it can be called 
a rhinoceros. 

5to, Another reafon for: the obfcurity of Inoney~jargon, is the Farther ob
manner in which writers exprefs themfelves, when they fpeak ofrfcuritiehs 

rom t c 
variations in the value of money. Upon this occafion, fays one, abufe of 
the King raifed the money 5 per cent_What does this mean? No language. 

lnan living can underftand the expreffion; becaufe it Inay lignify, 
that he raifed either the denolnination of the coin, or the value of 
the unit. If he raifed the coin, he debafed the unit: if he funk the 
coin, he raifed the unit~ A crown of 6 livres is a coin; a livre is 
the unit. If it is faid, the 6 livre piece is raifed; that is as much 
,15 to fay, it is made to be more than 6 units; confequently, as the 
lilver in the piece does not change its \veight, it follov:s, that the 
unit, or Inoney of accompt, isdiminifhed. On the other hand, if 
it is faid that the livre is raifed, it implies that the cruwn, which 

contained 6livres, is nlade to contain lefs than 6 units; therefore, 
VOL. II. H the 



How to 
avoid [uch 
abufe. 
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the value of the unit is raifed; that is, it is made to contain In9re 
filver than before. 
, \V riters, therefore, to be diftinCt, ought never to· mention thefe 
matters, without removing the ambiguity, in favour of readers 
of in denominations. As for example: The King raifed his coin,-
and debafed his money of aCCOIllpt. For this reafon the French, 
expreffion is good, and eafily underftood; augmenter la valeur nume

raire des eJPeces, is liable to no obfcurity. 
There are alfo two terms ufed by French writers, which appear 

iynonimous:, and yef are direCtly oppofite; AFFOIBLISSEMENT, et 

DIl\fINUTION de fa monno'ie. Such terms are perple~ing, and ought 
either to be avoided, or conftantly explained. The firft fignifies the 
coining the fpecie of the fame denOlnin<1tioll lighter in the metals, 
than before: the laft lignifies the lowering the denomin~tions of 
'the coin already made. The firft therefore diminifhes, the fecond 
increafcs the value of the unit, which is the livre. 

~el1 2d. ct!EST. II. What is the difference between the effeCts produced: 
What is the 1 f h . b 1 fi 
difference by raifing the va ue o· t e COll1 y t le impo ltion of coinage, and 
between rai- raifing the del).omination of it? This queftion is propofed as a fur
f1ng the va-
Ille of coin, ther means of rendering the money-jargon intelligible. 
by impollng 1 . fi . f· h'· ' d 
<:oinage, and AN S w. T le Im-po Itlon 0 cOlnage, W en It gIves an a vanced_ 
raifing. the value to coin above the uletals it contains, is very different frOln: 
denomllla-
~ion of it? that advCl:l1ced value \vhich the coin appears to receive \vhen the 

Sovereign arbitrarily raifes the denomination of it; or as the 
French call it, when he augments its nun1erary value. 

r, • \\Then the impofition of coinabO'e gives an advanced value to the ,-.nlwer. 

The nrfi is coin above the bullion it contains, that value becollles real, and 
real, and 
Jlffects fo- extends itfelf to foreign nations; that is to fay, the coin, fo aug
reign na-
. h nlented as a InanufaCture, ll1Uft be bought with more foreibO"n coin Hons; t e 

other does than formerly. But when the denomination, or numerary value, 
not. 

is augmented, the falne piece (though auglnented in denolnina· 
tion) is bought by ihangers with the fame quantity of their coin 
as before. An example will make this plain. 

4 l.et :~ 
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let us fuppofe the coin in France, in war time, reduced to the Proved by 

value of bullion, and that the value of a crown of three livres, an examp:~, 

by the courfe of exchange, fhould be then worth 29 ~ pence heavy 
filver fterlingmoney ; if the balance of the French trade fhould 
become favourable in general, and that coin ihould become 8 per 

cent. dearer than bullion in' the Paris market, then the price of 
the crown of three livres will rife 8 per cent. upon the London ex~ 
change above 29 ~ pence heavy filver fterling money, although 
there be refpeCtively no balance to be paid in bullion either by 
England or France. But- let the King of France ordain, that the 
crown of three livres fhall be raifed in its denomination to fix 
livres, and let the coin at that time be fuppofed to be at par 'with 
bullion in the Paris ,market, the crown of three livres will then be 

l'laid as formerly wirh 29 T pen.ce. That is to fay, the augmenta-
tion of the denoInination will have no ~JfeCt upon the value of the 
'coin in other countries; whereas -the ·augn:entation affeCted by the 
'operations of trade, in confequence of the im pofition of coinage, 
is a real augmentation, fince it extends to foreign nations. 

Now it is certain and evident, that the augmentation of the nu- How the ar .. 

merary value has the undoubted effect of {inking the value of the bhitrdaryfm~-
too ral-

numerary unit realized in the coin, and that upon fuch occafions ling the de-

l .r. I h K· h d· . ·fh d 1 1 nomination ,ve aug It to lay, t lat t e lUg as nnlnl e· t le va ue of the of coin af-
~ 

livre, and not that he has raifed the value of the coin. But the feCl}s price .. 
at lome. .'. 

abufe of language has made people confider the livre as. the thing 
:fixed, and the~efore the coin is confidered as the thing which rifes 
and finks. The confequence of this is, to introduce another abufe 
of language. People fay, that the prices of cOlnnl0dities rife: I 
,aik, With refpel't to what? Not with refpe<.'t to the pieces of coin, 
but with refpeCt to the denominations they carry: that is to. fay, 
with refpeCt to livres; although the livre be confidered as the thing 
fixed. There is, however, ,a reafon why people exprefs themfelves 
ih this improper manner, 'which proceeds froIn the perplexity 
and confufion of their ideas concernIng Inaney. 

!-1 2 \Vhen 
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When the King of France arbitrarily changes the numerary 
value of his coin, cOlnmodities are found, by univerfal experience, 
'to frick fo clofely to the denominations of it, that people are apt 
to think that it is the King's 'will and pleafure, and not the metal
of which the coin is made, which gives it a value. But commodi
ties depart from thefe denominations by degrees, and fix them
felves' a-nevv at a determinate value of the fine metals, proportioned 
to ,vhat they bear in foreign nations. This is brought about by 
the operations of commerce; and confequently, the rife of prices. 
not taking place till fome time after the numerary value" of the 
coin has been augmented, people accuftom themfelves to fay, that 
the augmenting the denOlnination of" the coin raifes prices, and 
tha t diminiihing the denomination finks them. But did all prices. 
frriCtly adhere to the grains of bullion contained in the coin, and 
not to the denominations of the numerary value, then language
would change, and no body would fpeak about the rifing and 
£Inking of prices, but of the rifing and fin king of livres, fols, and 
deniers. 

I hope, from what has been faid, that the difference betvveen 
raifing the value of the coin by impofing coinage, a:nd the raifing 
the nominal value of it by augmenting the denomination or nu
nlerary value of it, is perfecrly underflood. The firft raifes the 
val ue of the numerary unit, by giving a real additional value to 
the coin as a manufaCture: the laft raifes, for a while, the value 
of the numerary unit; only becaufe the price of comlnodities, 
being attached to the denominations of money of accompt, flick 
to them, until the operations of trade reduce them to their true 
principle. 

Whenever, therefore, the terms rijillg and )inking are applied to 
value, the thing which is faid to rife, is fuppofed to be the move
able; and the thing it is compared with, or with refpett to which 
1t is faid to rife or fink, is fuppofed to be the term fixed. Every" 
one, therefore, who reads books upon this fubjecl:; ought,' -upori ' 
all occafions where there is Inention made of rifing and !inking of 

the 
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the price of the gold; ,filver, bullion, coin, exchange, or com,mo
dities, conftantly to caft his eye upon the thing which is fuppor~d 
to be fixed, and ,retaining that in his mind, he \vill preferve his 
ideas diftin<.-'t. 

QEEST. III. Let us fuppofe that the impofition of coinage, Yvhen QEen, '~', 

1 I 'd 'II 'rl I f 1 d 11 I' Howwr.l proper y 'al on, WI not ralle t le va ue 0 t lC pm,ln Hcr In8' ; the impofi-

and confequently that it will not affeCt the domeftic interefts of tion of coin
age affeB: 

Great Britain: it Inay be a:fked, vVhat influence that impofition the creditorS' 

'Ill l' 11 f h f' d' fi . ft of Great WI laVe upon t le IntereiL 0 er oreign cre ltors, Ince It mu Britain ~ 

affel"t exchange: 
ANS \Y. The foreign creditors of the nation will thereby be gain- Anfw. If 

'd d h" it· b 'd' d ., they conti-ers, prOVI e t elr Intere contInues to e pal In enOffilnatlOnS nue to be 

of pounds fterling, and not in a determinate number of grains of paid, by ?e-
, nominatIOns. 

the fine metals, as was propofed to be done in the fourteenth chap- they will 

ter of the firft part, The reafon is plain: upon all occanons, \vhen ~V~i~~ti~fby 
coin carries an advanced price above bullion, thofe who hJ.ve metal, they 

will Dot 
funds in England ,viII gain upon exchange. This gain win no- gain, nor 

wife, I think, be at the expence of the nation, but at the expence~~~;, they 

of thofe foreigners "who have occafion for paper draughts upon 
London. 

A creditor of England (in Holland I {hall fuppofe) draws for a Proved hy 

thoufand pounds fterling, (the intereft of his Engliil1. funds) a an example:., 

Dutchman "who o,ves a thoufand pounds fterling in London, buys 
his bill; muff he not pay the creditor of England, not only the 
intrinfic value of the bullion contained in the thoufand pounds 
fterling, but alfo, the difference between the thoufand pounds 
fterling in coin, and the bullion it contains, according to the' 
price" of it in the London market? This difference then, received 
by the proprietor of the EngE!h funds, is clear gain to him, and: 
is no 10fs to the nation; it is a 10fs to the Dutchman, 

Farther, every Dutchman who pays his debts to people refiding 
in .England, muft fuffer the fame lofs; that is, he lnuit pay the
cqinage, which at prett:Dt the flate m2.k(';~ hiln a prcfent of. 

Frcnv 
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Fr0I11 this I think it is plain, that while the 'balance of trade is 
favourable to England, or at par, all remittances made by foreign
ers, to pay their Engliili. debts, mnft pay the coinage. 

The operation of this principle has not a little contributed to 
facilitate the eftabliihn1ent of the French credit. 

Hew the im- When France borrows, efpecially in war time, foreigners can 
poiltion of remit to Paris the Inoney the)T lend nearly at par with bullion~ 
~oinage ad-
vances the, Then t,hey pay little or no coinage; and when peace is reftored, 
credit of 
France. the coin rifing in its value, they gain annually feveral per. cent. upom 

their draughts for their interefl:, to wit, all the advanced value of 
n" 11. the coin, at no lofs to France. ~'ell, 4, 

Is thhe plan n U EST. IV. Is the preferving the pound fter1ing crt the mean 
we ave ~ 
propofed value of a determinate weight of fine gold, and fine filver, a fure 
effet1:ual to- I d f' 1" I 'f f r 
wards pre- met 10 0 rea lZlng t le unIt 0 lnoney 0 accompt, 10 as to pre-
ferving the ferve it at all tinles invariable? 
pOUJld aer-
ling inva- ANSW. I apprehend it is not; although it feems to be the beft 
riable? 1 b d or d f fi ' I h I b 
A 

f: ~-N ' t lat can e eVlle, upon up po Ition t lat t e lneta s are to e 
nlW, 0, 

but [eems to made ufe of, as the moft proper fubftance for realizing the fcale. 
be the beft 1 .r. 'd' h b " f 'h' b 1 h h .r. f h relative to I lave 1al , In t e eglnnlng 0 t IS 00 C, t at t e ule 0 t e 
materialmo- fcale was to meafure the relative value of things alienable. Now 
ney, 

o the metals themfelves being of the number of things alienable, 
and their proportion of value being no\vife determined, but liable 
to augmentations and dilninutions, as well as that of grain or 
any other commodity, no fcale which is attached to them can 
meafure any thing but their \veight and finenefs, and confequently 
can be no permanent meafure for any thing elfe. 

A fcale of Did the value of commodities rife and fall with refpeCt to grains 
~aldu~ real-· of the fine lnetals, in the fame proportion that they rife and fall 
lze In me-
tal can ne- with regard to one another, the fcale \vould be exac't: but if the 
ver be eX- , f 1 " d d" · 
aCl:; becaufe graIns 0 lneta can acqUIre an Increnlent, an a Iffilnutlon of 
~~elfmeta~ value, from circumftances entirely peculiar to themfelves, fuch 
!tIe vanes 
in its value, circumftances muft render the fcale they con1pofe inaccurate in 

proportion. 
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Now we have feen how the impofition of coinage enhances the I, Fr~m the 
manulac-

value of coin. The riling and linking of the intereft of Inoney has turing of it, 

.£r n. Th "ill d h' h d" I' bl 1 2, From the the fame eUel.:l. . e VICI. ltU es to w lC cre It IS la e las a intere11 of 

Prodigious influence upon the value of the metals: The Inanners money, I 
3, From t 1e 

even of a people, which can be determined by no principle, ope- manners of 

rate the fame effeCt. When people, for example, are given to a people, 

hoarding; the metals come to be demanded with more eagernefs, 
that is, the cOlnpetition to acquire them is greater; confequently 
the value of them ,vith refpett to all commodities, is greater than. 
when they are purely confidered as Inoney of accompt, 

That fcale, therefore, is the only juft one, which meafuring the The only 

1 f 1 1 l 'k 1 f h' IF d ' exaB:fcaleof va ue 0 t 'le meta S', 1 e t lat 0 every t lng e le, ren ers every In- value is that 

dividual of a ftate equally rich, who is proprietor of the fame nUln- whic{ih can 
, mea ure the. 

ber of denominations of fpecie; whether his wealth be in gold~ metals like 
.fl.l I d' every other 
J.l ver, or any ot ler property or commo Ity, commodity. 

Now I agree that, at any given tilne, this is the cafe vvhen the Expl~nation 
fc I ' I I d h lb'" 1 of thiS pro-. a e IS proper y attac le to t e Ineta S; ut It IS not pennanent Y portion 

fOe A determinate property in land bears fometimes a greater" 
fOlnetimes a le[s proportion to a determinate property in money. 
When the fcale is attached to the metals, he who is proprietor, for 
inftance, of a thoufand denOlninations in coin, becolnes richer or 
poorer, according to the fluctuation of the value of that comnl0-
dity, the metals. Whereas when the [cale is not attached to any 
fpecies of commodity, nothing can change his proportion of wealth" 
except the augnlentation or diminution of the value of the whole 
fiate. This idea is not fo diftinCt as I could wiih: let me illuftrate 
it by an example. 

Suppofe then three partners (A), (B), (C). They fornl a' COffi- by an e,:" 

mon frock by equal ihares; (A) contributes a thoufand pounds frer- ample, 

ling in current fpecie, (B) the fame value in corn, (e) a like 'Value 
in broa~l cloth. Let nle fuppofe the meafures of thefe cGlnn~odi-
tics to be exprdfed by their proper denOlninations; the Inetals by 
grains, the corn by buihels, the broad cloth by YJ,rds. I fuppofe 
that a~ the end of' the year 20 per cellI. is gained llpon each article 

of: 
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of frock; that is, 20 per cent. increafe upon the grains of metal, 20 

per cent. on the buihels of grain, 20 per cent. on the yards of broad .. 
cloth. This fuppofition Inay be allowed. I aik, if it would not be 
a much more equal \vay of dividing this profit, to reduce the whole 
value of the,grains, builiels, and yards, to the then ,actual value in 

pounds fierling, and fo to divide; than if every man were to take his 
20 per cent. out of that commodity he had furniihed to the co-part
n~rihip? This method of reduCing all to a common n1eafure, is 
what I underftand by an ideal fcale of money of accon1pt. 

and by an 
application 
to the bank 
of Amffer
dam. 

The bank of Amfterdatn pays none in either gold or filver coin, 
or bullion; confequently it cannot be faid, that the florin banco is 
attached to the metals. \Vhat is it then which determines its value? 
I an[wer, That \vhich it can bring; and what it can bring ,vhen 
turned into gold or filver, ilie\vs the proportion of the metals to 
every other commodity \vhatfoever at that time: fuch and fuch only 
is the nature of an invariable fcale. 

How the 
locking up 
the coin in 

1 confefs I an'} not capable of analyzing all the complicated ope
rations of trade in fuch a diftinCt manner as to delTIOnftrate ho\v the 

thatdbank
h 

univerfal circulation of value, over the commercial world, ihould 
ren erg t e 
value of it operate this effect; and ho\v the burying, as it ,vere, a quantity of 
more frable. ld d fil' 1 ili ld . .. bl h go an 1 ver In a vau t, ou gIve a more Invana e wort to a 

florin, whofe value depends upon it, than if the metal itfelf was to 
circulate in coin. 

Thus far, ho\vever, I think I underftand, th~t the il11poffibility of 
profiting of the rjJillg value of one of the metals (which is buried) 
ought to find a compenfation at all tilnes in avoiding the 10fs upon 
the other, which finks in its value. 

Farther, the burying the coin both in gold and fiIver is in a 111an
ner forming thefe two Inetals into one nlafs; this takes aV/ay the 
variation in the proportion of their value, \vhich principally di[
turbs the uniformity of their operation as a [calc. They cannot 
either be confiderecl as commodities, becaufe they are taken out of 
commerce entirely; yet the permanent value of theln renlains. 
''Upon [nat the bank u10ney is fccured 1 but it is not realized in it. 

In 
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In banks which pay in coin the cafe is different; becaufe the deno .. 
minations in t~eir paper are liable to ali the fluctuations incident 
to the- coin in which they pay. -The bank money, therefore, of 
Amfterdam is pure money of accom pt, and has nothing of mer
chandize in it from the metals in the vaults. The paper of all 
,banks which pay, rifes and falls in value, according to the cur
rencies in which their notes are acquitted. 

I leave the farther delucidation of this myfterious affair to people 
of better capacity, and of l1l0re extenfive kno\vledge in thofe mat
ters than I can pretend to. 

To conclude, no 111aterial,n10ney, let it be contrived as it will, is 
exempted from vicillitudes in its value as a Inetal. This is proved 
by the liniverfal rifings and finkings in the price of comlnodities, in 
confequence of circumftances peculiar to the coin. Thefe rifings 
and finkings of prices, I fay, are properly rifings and finkings of 
the value of the coin, and that again is a lengthening and con
traL'ting of the equal parts of the fcale of value which is attached to 
it. Now there is no fuch thing as any viciffitudes in the prices if 
all commodities with refpeCt to bank lnoney, although nothing is 
more common than fluctuations in agio, with refpea to current 
Inoney; confequently, bank 1noney has a property and a ftability 
in it, \vhich no material money is capable of acquiring, and for 
that reafon it is preferable to it, and is properly confidered as the {)" 

'<..!!EST. 5. 
thing fixed. Will not the 

nn V W'll I' fi . f' . E I d impofition of '<..£ EST. • 1 not t le 1m po ItIOn a COInage In ng an ,pre- coinage in 

vent, upon n1any occafions, the carrying bullion to be coined at f~nglandl 
requent y 

the mint, when it would be carried were the coinage free ~ flop the 
• ? 

ANS>W. vVithout all doubt. \Vhen coinage is free, every nlan \vho ~~~,~. 
imports bullion runs \vith it to the mint ; there it is proved, cut, and Certainly; 

, . when the 
ftampea to ]11S hand, ~nd at no coft. No\v to what purpofe all this balance or 

. expence; why carry bullion to be coined, while the balance of ~rade iSlt]IU-
dlvoura ) e. 

tr.:dc is again:ft a nation, fince fuchbullion muO: be re-exported, to-
gether ,vith a part of the national :ftock of the metals? Befides, the 
coining of it gratis, adds not the flnalleft value to the metals COl1-

, VOL. II. I fide red 
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fidered as a manufaCture; confequendy, upon the exportation,' tlie' 
whole price of coinage is entirely loft, and the national ftock' of 
coin is not thereby augmented; nor would it be augmented while 
trade is' unfavourable, were five hundred mints kept conftantly at 

work. 
But this is The .impofition of coinage" therefore, has there good effects. 
an advantage '..Jl ' b II' f b ' 'd h f h to England' Fll-ll, It prevents u Ion rom elng caIne , exceptw en uc 

F
which coined bullion can remain in the country.and augment the national 

ranee now 
enjoys, frock of coin. Secondly, as has been faid, it gives an additional 

value to the coin, even in foreign countries, and thereby prevents 
it from being melted down abroad, in order to be re-coined in other 
mints, and thus augment the frock of coin in rival nations. 

l believe no body ever imports louis d'ors to be coined in the 
Engliili mint (notwithftanding of the benefit there is in itnporting 
gold into England from France, where the proportion of the metals' 
is lower) yet nothing is more common than to carry guineas to 
every foreign mint, at the bare price of bullion. This is the rea
fon why fo little Englifh coin, and fo much F~ench coin is found 
in circulation, in countries foreign to both thefe nations. 

The coin of Louis d'ors, in confequence of the high impofition of coinage 
!,ranc,epa!fcs in the French mint, pafs current, almoft every where, for more than 
In ot.1er na- -
~ions above their intrinfic value, even when compared with the coin of the very 
Its value as a , I h 'I ' h h.r..n.' fbI' metal, and natlon w lere t ey Circu ate WIt out t e lan~llon 0 pu Ie autho-
returns to rity; and when that authority regulates their currency, according 
France un-
melted. to their intrinfic value, fucl~ regulation has the fame effeCt as for-

bidding them altogether; becau[e the moment a money-jobber lays
his hand upon them at the fl:atute value, he circulates them no 
lllore; but fends them either back to France, or to fame country 
'where they pafs, by a conventional value, above their intrinfic 
',vorth, Thus louis d'ors, as well as all French coin, are effeCtually 
prevented froin being melted do\vn, and [0 foon as the balance of 
the French trade becomes favourable, they return home. , 

~EST. 6, QBEST~ VI. Is not this return of louis cl'ors to France, upon the 
ls not this b 1 fl' d' b 'f bi I' \ ' return a lars a ance 0 t leu' tra e eCOllll1g avoura, e, a ofs to France; fince~ , 
to France? 
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in that cafe, the balance of their trade is paid with a lefs weight of 
bullion than it would be paid with, were their coin worth no more 
than bullion; and fecondly, becaufe when the coin is exported to 
pay the balance, it is exported upon the footing of bullion, and 
when it returns it is paid back at an advanced price? 

The difficulty of refQlving this queftion proceeds from the com- In,tricacy of 

1· . f' . ft . h' h' .. I d d h' tl115 que[. p lcatlon 0 CIrCUm ances In vV' lC· It IS Invo ve ; an t e lnten- tion. 

tion of propofing it, is to .fhew· how neceiraty it is, in practice, to 
combine every circumftance in political problems. 

I :£hall therefore obferve, that fince, at 'all times ahnoft, French Refoiution 

coin paires (out of France) for more than its inttinfic value, it is of it. 

not well poffible to fuppofe that, even during a wrong balance of 
the French trade, their coin can ever fall fo low as the price of 
bullion; confequently the French by exporting their coin, upon 
fuch occafions, above the value of bullion, that nation is a gainer 
of all the difference. This operates a compenfation of the 10fs (if 
any they fuftain) upon the return of their coin. In the fecond place, 
when the balance becomes favourable for France, and when there 
is found a profit in fending back the French coin, the demand that 
is made for it, by thofe who ,vant to pick it up in foreign coun .. 
tries, raifes the value of it there in circulation; this again favours 
the trade of France, and makes the difference of paying what one 
O'wes to France in bullion at the market price, or in louis d'ors at 
the advanced value, very inconfiderable; which confequently pn;-
vents merchants from finding any great advantage in fending back " 
large quantities of it. 

Befides, when the coin returns, although it has an advanced 
value, it has no advanced denolllination. It was exported accord
ing to its nUlllerary value, and it returns upon the falne footing. 
Farther, when the coin returns as the price of French 111crchan
dize, for the fame value it bears in the country, I cannot difcover 
a principle which can make this appear to be a bfs to France. The 
]ofs therefore muft be upon the e}~portation of the coin, not upon 
the return of it. But ,ve have faid that if it be exported at a higher 

I 2 value 
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value than that of the bullion it contains,_this n1uil: imply a-profit to 

France. Confequently, the remainder of lofs upon exportation muft 
be apparent, not real: It is a lofs to FrenchlTIen, who, ill' expor:ting 
the coin below the full value of it (coinage included)lofe a part 
of ,vhat they had paid the King for the coinage; - that is to fay, they 

It is no lo[s lofe it fo far as they do not draw it back in full from- the foreigners 
to France. 

to whom they owe; but it is no lofs to France: on the contrary, it is 
a gain, as far as any part of the coinage is drawn back; and this 
is the cafe as oft as the coin is exported above the price of bullion. 

Another Or in another view. This going out and returning of the French 
view of this, b - fid d If:' h' f D- I quefiion. COIn, may e con 1 ere as a 0 s to France In t IS re peLl, t lat 

when the balance of her trade is againft her, when her coin lofes 
of its advanced value in payments made to {hangers for the price 

of foreign con1modities, thofe who confume fuch cOffilTIodities in 
France, muft confume them at an advanced price to themfelves, 
but at no additional profit to foreign fuppliers; becaufe as to thefe 
laft, the French coin, with which ,ve fuppofe the commodities to 
be paid, having loft of its value e7ery where, cannot then purchafe 
fo lTIuch as at another time, and confequently is not worth fo much 
to the foreign fupplier "vho receives it. For the better underftand
ing of ,vhat has been here faid, attention is to be had to the dif
ference there is between a nationallofs, and the lofs fufiained by the 
individuals in a nation. The balance of trade is the national profit, 
or the nationallofs; but the gains or loifes of individuals, ulay be 
compatible with either a right or a wrong balance of the trade of 
the nation to which they belong. This will be fully explained when 
we come to treat of exchange. 

In this refpeCl:, therefore, France may be fuppofed to lofe upon 
exporting her coin, to wit, fo far as ihe confunlcs foreign COIn

Inodities at an advanced value; but then I fay, that in this cafe 

France lofes the \vhole price of the commodities, not the advanced 
price only; becaufe {he lofes the balance of her trade. Abflral'i:e(I 

frOlTI that, I fay {he lofes nothing. Who lofes then the advanced 
price? I an[wer, the confulner of the commodity lofes it, and I fay 

that 
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that no body gains it. This is''what; in·the eighth chapter of the 
fecond book, was called pofitive lofs, and it, is owing to the anni
hilation of a part of the advanced value of the coin, which the ope
rations of con1merce have effeCtuated. 
. In thefe refpeCts only can France be confide red as a lofer upon 
exporting her coin;_ but in. having it returned upon her.; when at' 

an advanced price above bullion, the 10[s is nothing; b"ecaufe· the 
advanced price the1.1- is a real value added. to th€ coin, and there is 
no manner of difference as to Fl~ance, to receive, for the balance of 
her trade, an hundred pounds weight of her own louis d'ors, or an 
hundred and eight pounds of frandard gold bullion, at fuch tilnes 
as bullion is commonly carried to the lnint; becaufe the onc-and'" 
the other weight of coin and bullion wilLanfwer the falne occa-
fions both in the Paris market, and in InoB: trading towns in Europe. , 

Fr01ll thefe principles.. we _ lnay gather how effeCtually the impo .. 
fition of coinagclnl.lft prevent the melting down of the coin, pro
viding a fufficient attention is had to preferve the denolninations of· 
the coin in both fpecies at the exaCt proportion of the market price 
of the metals. 

.. 

QEEST. VII. The two metals being only valued 'by one another, QUEST. 7. 

if the Engliih, by valuing the gold higher than the French do, Ift~Y overl~ ra mg go u, 
occafion the exportation of their filver, why fhould not the French, the En~li{h 

by valuing their {ilver higher than the Englifh dar occafion thereby ~~~e~~t~~hY 
the c,:portation of their gold? And 'if the Engliih, by over-rating lhF ould nObt 

rance, y 
their gold, prevent the carrying filver to be coined at their mint, ~ver-rating 

1 ill ld I h b . h' fil I ldver, lofe 
'-IV ly ..... ou not t le Frenc y over-ratIng t elr 1 ver prevent t le their gold? 

carrying gold to be coined in their rnint? 
ANS'IY. The Engliih, over-rate their gold not only with refpeec to A~sw. Be:' 

other nations, but with refpec't to the value of it in their own Inar- cEaufe!'athe 
ng 1 1 rate 

, ket; ,vhereas the French prcferve, in their gold aEd {lIver coins, their gold 

1 1 . b h 1 1 .r Id' 1 . above the near y t~le proportIOn etween t1 e Uleta s as tiley are.l.o In t le:lir value of it in 

o\va nlarket. t!'cir ov_n 
mar/.-er, the 

In France no b-ody can profit by melting down either of the fpe- Frenc.h do 
. . d .r 11' . 1 d 1 II' b' no [ [I) \\' i I h Cles, In or er to le It, WIt 1 a vantage, as HI 1011; ut El Eng- Ihtir ii.lver.. 
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land, by melting the heavy filver coin, one may fell it in London 
fo~ more gold than the fame coin not melted can purchafe. 

But here it is objeCted, that although the proportion between 
gold and filver, in the Englifh coin, were fet upon a par with that 
of the metals in the London market, frill one fpecies may be ex
ported with profit, providing the proportion be different· in other 
nations. 

, 

There is little force in this objection, and 'were there any, it 
would be an additional argument for the impofition of coinage; 
becaufe by this the exportation of either of the fpecies, for the fake 
of any fmall differ~nce which may fometimes be found between 
the proportion of the metals in the different markets of Europe, 
would be prevented~ This circumfrance however requires a more 
particular examination. 

~ It is a principle in COlnmerce, that the deinand for ar.:.y commo
dity raifes the value of it; and every nation knows how to profit 
of a demand for what they have. 

How the . 'Vhenever, therefore, one of the metals beats an under value in 
~~~6~r~~~ls one nation, below what it bears in another, that under value makes 
is kept that fpecies II10re demanded by frrangers, and.it confeque:itly rifes 
nearly the 
fame in all in its value, even at home. 
European '1 1 . b 
markets, By this pnncip e t le proportIon etween the metals in European 
Belcau~he markets is kept nearly the fame, and the flnall difference ',d1ich is 
Wlen orne 
demand dif- found does not fo much proceed froin the demand of foreivn 
turbs the d f 1 fl: f 1 '1 b' Tl.c ' , 0 proportion, tra e, as rom t le tar e 0 t le H11a ltants.· le lorelgn den1J.nd 
1o:eigo.trade tends to fet the proportion even in all markets and the internal 
bnngs It .. ' 

even again. demand for one Inetal preferably to another, is what 1l1akes it 
vary. 

The carryulg the metals backwards ·and fonvards is attended 
\vith rifque and expence; there is not, therefore,.fo luuch danger 
of a nation's being i1:ripped of one of its fpecies of current coiil,by 
fuch a trade, as there is \vhen the proportion of the 111arket price 
of the metals is different, at hOlnc, froITI that obferved in the coin; 

2 bccaulc 
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becaufe in the lail: cate, everyone may profit of the difproportion, at 
the trifling expence of melting down the rifing fpedes. 

From this we Inay conclude, that nations ought to regulate the Coin of gold 
. f h "1' h" d' h k and filver proportIon 0 t e meta s In t ell' COIn, accor lng to t e mar et fhould be 

Price of thein at home, without regard to what it is found to be in Pdropor,tion-
" e to t 1e 

other nations; becaufe they may be aifured, that the moment any rate of the 

difference in the market pric~ ihall begin to' be profited of,- that ~;~~:t at 

very demand will alter the proportion, and raife the market price 
of the metal fought for by foreigners. While the coin, therefore, 
is kept at the proportion of th~ nlarket at home, and while the de
nOlninations of both fpecies are made to keep pace with it, it will 
be utterly impoffible for any nation to hurt another by any fuch 
traffic in the metals. 

We may farther conclude, that it is to no purpofe for nations to and nations 

b .. b fil d ld" cannot fix agree y treaty upon a certaIn proportIOn etween 1 ver an go that propor-

in their coins: it is the feveral market prices every where which tion bY,any 
" ,convention 

alone can regulate that proportion, and the only Inethod to keep among 

b h · k h d .. . bo h themfelves matters even etween t em, IS to rna e t e enomlnatlons In t . 
fpecies keep an equal pace with the price of the metals in their own 
market. 

Here it is farther objeCted, that were thefe principles juR, there Why is the 

'would not be found fa great a difproportion as there actually is, ~~.orho:t:;. 
between the value of gold and £lIver in Em,ope, and in the empire ta's fo ,dif-

• . ferenL lD 

of ChIna. England and 

To this I anfwer, that the principles are juft, and that this dif- Afia ? 

ference procecch from incidental circumftances which I fhall now 
point out. 

Firfr then, the European trade hardly penetrates into that vafl: Anfwer t~ 

empire. 2. The lownefs of the proportion between gold and filver this. 

is maintained by the high internal demand for fil ver in China. 
3. The India trade being every ·where in the hands of companies, 
there is not fo great a competition between the fellers of £lIver, in 
the Chinefe market, as if that trade were open to every private ad
venturer; confequently the price of it is not [0 liable to be dinli-

nifhc:(t. 
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l)iilTed .. 'r1,\11d.lafi of all, the expenceof -carrying ii-lver thither, and 
--the long lying out of the interefr, would put a itop to the trade, were 
the pr9porrion between the metals to rife in China. This prev~s 
competition f!:ill more between the different European companies, 
and confequently prevents the rifing of the proportiop.,,~ 

I need not obferve, I fuppofe, that the tenn rifzllg of the pr9portion, 
denotes the'1'ifing of the price of iilver; a,s vJhen 'being at that of 
I to 10, it comes, for example, to that of Ito 11. This .tenn has 
been already explained. 

tzu EST.'8. ~EST. VIII. Is it theintereft of Princes to deb:i.fe the ftandard of 
Is it the in- . . " 
·terefi of theIr COIn? 
~;~~~~Stht~ ANSW. This queftion has been already touched upon in the 
fla~dar~ of twelfth chapter of the firft part. Perhaps fOlne farther obfervations 
tcelf com r 

,upon it may not be found fuperfluous. 
In order to fet it in a fair light, I ihaU begin by reducing it to its 

ruling principle. 

The queftion .turning entirely upon the interefl of Princes, I :lhall 
:take no notice of the iniquity of fuch.a meafure with refpect to their 
{ubjeCts; but ihall confine it purely to the interefl they may have in 
:exercifing this branch of prerogative. 

ANSW. It is I anfwer then, as I have hinted above., that it is their intereJl to 

dt~eir !mme-n debafe the frandar.d of their coin when they are in the £Ituation of 
late IOtere . 

to debafe it debtors; and it is their in'tereJl to raife the frandard when they are 
when they • . f d' 
are debtors, In the fituatlon 0 ere Itors. 
~tnd hto 

raife Debafing the ftandard I have explained to be the diminution of the I w en cre-
ditors, but intrinfic value of the unit below what it was before, either by railing 
always un- . 1 11 d· .fl 
jufr. the denomination, augmentIng t le a oy, or Iminiu'ling the "weight 

of the coin. 

Now £Inee Princes pay their fervants by denOlninations, that is, 
by money of accolnpt, the more they auglnent the de:pomination 
of the coin they poffefs, the more they gain upon ,vhat they have 
at the time. But they lofe proportionally upon their revenue ever 
after; becaufe the rents and duties levied on their fubjecrs being 

5 - ~fu 
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alfo paid by denominations, the Prince lafes every year on his in
come what he had gained upon one operation. 

From this we may draw a principle, 'that Kings who have begun 
to debafe the flandard, ought to go regularly on every year, as 
long as they find themfelves in the flate of debtors; and when they 
come to alter their fituation, and become of the clafs of creditors, 
it is then their intereft to raife the ftandard. This mufl be a little 
further explained. 

It has been abundantly proved, that increafing the denomi .. ,Vho are 

nation, or debafing the flandard, muft confl:antly be advantageous !~~o~:e~nd 
to the whole clafs of debtors; confequently, Princes, who are upon ditors, ~nd 

. fi bl· d I h h " how Pnnces certaIn occa Ions a Ige to ayout more t an t ey receive, may who incline 

then be confidered as being of that clafs. \Vhoever receives from ~ob~o~ their 
IU ~eLls may 

another what the other is obliged to pay him, may be confide red a~oid rob-

d" h' h h hI· . "1 d blDg them-as acre Itor; w oever gIves to anot er w at t e ot ler IS IntIt e felves at the 

to demand of him, may be confidered as a debtor. Thofe, there ... fame time. 

fore, who both pay and receive}- al'e, upon the whole, either debtor 
or creditor, according to the fide which preponderates. He who is 
obliged annually to pay more than he annually receives, muft be 
obliged either to run in debt, to borrow, or to take from a fund 
already formed (a treafure). The maxim therefore is, firft to fill 
the exchequer with the annual income; then to debafe the ftandard; 
and laft of all to pay. The debts paid, and the current expence 
brought within the income; then is the time to raife the ftandard. 
This operation is like that of the raIn; he runs back in order to 
advance again with more force. 

The great mafter of government and political oeconomy well un- Example of 

cferftands this doctrine. He is no\v fpending his treafure, not his a Pri?ce 

. H "I . 1 ft f' h d b d d" 1 " who IS noW Income. e IS t len In t le nate 0 tee tors, an accor Ing y IS employing 

regularly every -year deb;lfing the ftandard of the'S-n coin. This !~~~ne~~\~e 
<lebafement, I fuppofe, regularly takes place after the contributions enemies,' not 

f 1
· " hiS fubJecrs. 

or t le year are palcl. So foon as the ,var IS over, and that- this 
oeconomical Prince ihall return to the flate of creditor, he will, I 
fuppo[e, fupprcfs the currenc)' of all this bad money, and rcftore 
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the ilandard. That is to fay; he has .during the war: been ruining~, 
all the dais of creditors in permanent contracts (the. S--n nobi ... 
lity) and. ,vhen the peace is re-efiablHhed their owp Prince· may 
indenlnify them, if he pleafes, by. reftoring the former value .or 
the' unit. An fudden revolutions- are hurtful;, butneceffity has no,< 

law *. 
This, in a few words, is, I think, the anf\ver to .the queftion p~o ... , 

pofed. Pl'inces have for feveral centuries, in almofl:every nation·! 
in. Europe, been gradually debafing the ftandard of their money"" 
unit ; and the debts they have contraCted during the debafement 
have conftantly been an argument againfi the refioring .it. But had 
they firft regulated all their debts upon the footing of the laft qe
bafeluent, fti pulating with their creditors that they were' to be paid 
upon the footing of the then currency, that is to fay, according to 
the french {hIe, an cours du jour of the ftipulation; they then might, 
without any advantage to their creditors, and with great profit to 
thelufelves, hav~ reftored the frandard, and fo prepared the means 
of executing the fame operation as before, upon a new enlergency. 

Writers Thofe who have writ againft this praCtice of debafing the flan

;~:~~\~/~~~e dard, have Inade ufe of wrong argulnents to diffuade Princes 
ufed wrong from following fuch a Inea[ure. They have firfi reprefented it as 
arguments 
to dHruade hurtful to their own intereft. This ,\ve have feen is not always 
h,lCL'$ flX>ID true. They have alfo endeavoured to prove that it is vafrly preJou-n. 

dicial to commerce. This is the great point laboured by Dutot, in 
his Re.flexions Politiques Jur Ie Commerce; but to"ve'ry little purpofe 
All the faCts and arguments he has produced to prove (by the 
courfe of exchange) that the variations luade in France in the flan 
dard value of their crown of three livres did hurt to the trade of 
that nation, prove nothing at all, as it would be eafy to ihew, were 
this a proper place. The hurt done to manufaCtures is greater; 
but,. in a trading nation, thofe eftablifhments being under the in
fluence and direl9:ion of merchants, w'ho are perfeCtly inftruCted as 

to every confequence of fuch alterations, the Inanufacturers, after 

~ Writ in the year 1760. 
a very 
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a very iliort time, raife their prices' to the full proportion of the 
increafe in the denomination of the coin. 

o • The proper 
The iealinconveniencies which proceed from thIS exercife of arguments 

Power may be reduced to three. - ag;]infr it are 
, three. 

Imo, It difturbs the ideas of a whole nation with regard to valueJ (. It diflurbs 

.and gives an advantage in all bargains, to thofe of the fociety \vho :h;~i~;~ of 

·can calculate, over thofe who cannot. with regard 

it 
.... d to value. 

2 do, It robs the whole clafs. of debtors when the Landard IS raife ; 2. It either 

and it robs the whole clafs of creditors when it is debafed. robs the c1afs 
. of debtors or 

3tio, It ruins credit; becaufe no man will b01Towor lend, in a of credi~ors. 

h I b .r. f o. b k h 1 f I' 3, It rUlll' 'country were le cannot . e I tl.re o receIvIng ac t e va ue 0 lIS credit. 

loan; Of of being in a capacity of clear-ing him[elf oy paying back 
the value he had borro\ved. 

This laft circumftancehas ·overturned the whole [cherne in This laR cir. 
. 'cUiUf1:ance 

France. Princes would go ;on debafing their fiandard as formerly, willprobao.!y 

Gould they do it and preferve their credit. But who will lend a fuil- pttltthan e~d 
o e .pr .. ~" 

ling to a Prince ifhe fufpeCts he will pay hin1back,perhaps, ~with fix- tice. 

pence? The Prince above mentioned does not borrow; ,and as he is 
·the only one in this fitlJati0n, he may debafe his ftandard ~ But " ".,-j 

., 

<others cannot venture upon fuch a ftep. QEeft.9. ,. 
What is the 

'QEEST. IX. What is the beft form'to be given to coin ~ befl: form t& 

AN S W 0 The intention of coinage, for .circulation, being to afcertain ~~it?v~,n to 

,.the quantity of the fi;ne metals in every piece, and not to reprefent the Difference . 

ffi ' f h f" .r '.c ft d'1X' 1 between m.e· e gles 0 t e 10VeYClgn, we lee a manlle luerence every W lere daIs and 

between the im preffions ftruck upon medals, and thofe of the cur- coins. 

rent coin: in .the.£rft, the head is raifed, in the laft, it is P\lrpofely 
'made flat. . 

Antiently, the impreffion put upon fame of tilC Engliili coins WJ.S o~· d -r m en:'c:g 
.a crofs; ,vhich being indented upon the penny, inftead of bein,?; the im?J"'~-

- '0 'r' 

raifed, occafioned thefe pieces frequently to be broken into four J,,,o" 

parts. This is faid to have given rife to the denornination of far
~things, or fourth parts. The indenting the iTlpreffion upon the 
,-coin, is no doubt a prefervative againft its ",,-caring; but' as it is 

.K z Eab1.e 
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liable to other incol1veniencesj·and is fo repugn~nt to cufrom,it 
. would be ridiculous, perhaps, to propofe it. ., 2'1",": V[;F; 

I fuaU reduce, therefore, all I hav.e to propofe as a fupplemen't' to 
,vhat has beeIi faid already on this fubjeCl:, to a very few obfer ... 
vation&~ 

The lefs the '. I mo, The lefs furface any piece has in proportion to its mafs, the 
furface, the If:' . .. l' . d 11" d l' d' I' wearing is e S It IS worn 111 Clrcu atIOn; an as a COIn IS rna e cy In flea, 
the lefs. thafwhofe form approaches neareft to the cylinder, whofe height 

is equal to its dialneter, muft have the leaft. Coin therefore ought 
to be made thick, and for this reafon louis d'ors are ofa better form 
than guineas, and guineas of a fat better form than ducats. Were 
it eafy to give the furface a fpheroidal form on both fides, rendring 
the coin thicker in the middle than at the edges, the furface would 
be' thereby a little more diminifhed. ' 

The advan· ,: 2do, The great credit of paper in England, is a vaftadvantage in 
t~geof~eavy many refpect:s. It renders coin lefs neceifary. While that credit 
Fleces lor , 
the greater fubfifts, large payments will always be made in paper; and this 
part of the ~ h' f Id' 1 h . I r. ill coin; yet renders. t e cOInage 0 go In arge eavy pIeces eis nece ary. 
f~allt~eno-e The coin, therefore, in England, ought to be calculated for the eafy 
mIDa lonsar 
\lfeful, in ch~nging of bank notes, not with a view to the making great pay-
{orne cafes, . . • • 
for prevent- ments in It. For thIS purpofe, two and three pound pleces- mIght be 
~~g ~~~~;:[e full as_ convenient as fingle guineas" and half guineas nlightbe 

f profcriiSed~ Small denominations of gold coin lead to exp~nce, and 
tend to raife the prices of fuch commodities as people of falllion 
pay immediately out of their own pockets. As for the filver, -the 
fame principles are to be obferved. Cro\vn pieces are very conve-

1 :' ~y, :oient in payments, and have a great advantage over fhillings and 
",1 I: )." .. t I, ,~ ~' ~ ,_ . 

fixpences in point of furface. The practice in France bf coiningihe 
greateft part of their filver in fuch pieces abundantly:fhews how 

- few of the leifer denominations (that is fhillings, &c.) are neceifary 
for carrying on circulation. 

Mixt mem 3tio, The copper coin of England is exceedingly bulky, in order 
~~~;~r~~: to give it an intrinfic value. This makes many people aihamed to 
fmall dna.· 1 carry 
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carry it; confequently increafes expence, and raifes the price of mioations, as 
• • appears from 

many thlngs for the reafon already gIven. . the practice 

\Vhat inconveniency could there poffibly be in making pence of in Germany. 

a mixed metal of a much lower ftandard than the other coin. The 
coin would be lefs bulky, and the intrinfic value might be preferved. 
This is the cuftom all over Germany. The lower denominations of 
the coin are all of different finenefs. The frandard for what they 
call the gros; the 7, the 10, the 17, the 20 creutzer pieces, are all 
of different finenefs; but frill in the fame fum, in whatever coin it 
is paid, according to the laws, there ought to be found th~ ra~e 
quantity of fine filver. This enables them to coin pieces of very 
fmall denominations which have ho,yever the fame intrinfic value 
with the other denominations of the coin, and which are neither of 
an unwieldy bulk, or of an inconyenient [mallnefs. This is the ke-

gulation in Germany: I do not fay that the regulation is well 01;>-
ferved. 

Farthings of copper are good and convenient; a few of thefe 
ought always to be preferved in favour of the lower claifes of the 
people, who thereby are enabled to keep down the prices of the 
flnall neceffaries of life: a matter of the greateft importance to a 
trading nation. 

Nations ought to copy from one another what is g00d and con
venient, and ihould be above the thraldom of little prejudices, in 
favour of eftablifhed cuf\:oms, which have frequently nothing""but 
cuftom to recommend them. " " , 

4to, It muft be obferved that upon adopting the German regu~ Mixed mttal 

lation as to pence, fuch -coin rnuft not be allowed to be pufup jin ~:;~~~ou~e 
bags of coin delivered by weight; nor made a legal tender beyond with fiu.e. 

the value o£ the loweft filver coin. " 
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C H -A "p, VII. 

Of fb'C' R-egutati(}1tS ,olfer-ved liZ -France, with regard to Coin, 
. Bullion, and Plate .. 

• f ,I T no\v,only remains, ,·that . I lay hefore. the reader .w'hat I have 
been able to gath~r, upon good authonty, concernIng the regu

lations in fame of thepril1cipal nations of Europe, with regard to 
thei~' mint ~ ana this fo far only as is neceifary for illuftrating our 
.fubjeCt, and,confirming the principles We have been laying down. 

The m:u'c is The unit of weight in the French mint, is the Marc; compored 
~~::c~t of '?f eight ounces, ~very ounce containing S76 grains. The mar'c 
weigh.t at confequently contains 4608 grains of Paris weight, called paids de marc", 
the mlOt. B I' 'h h b II' 'd l' d d h " k' The remedy Y t lIS welg t t e U IOn IS _ e Ivere to, an t e cOIn IS ta 'en 
·of weight . from the worknlen in the mint, to whom the King gives an allo\v-
upon !lIver:. . '., , ,.,. 
what. . al1ce of 36 graIns upon the weIght of every marc of cOlndehvered. 

This allowance is called le remele de paids. 

'A 'lnarc therefore of French filver coin, is not,tobe reckoned at 
4608 grai~?,bu.t at 4Si2 grains effeCtive~ 

The nan- The Titre or tit~e, as the French call it, 'or the fiandard of their 
::[:i~; lfiR~~ ~~v~r coin, is II, parts fine to I part alloy. At this rate we ihall find 
to I alloy, in this Marc of coi_n, confifting of4S72 grainsftandard filver, 4 1 9,I 

grains of fine filver, and 38 I grains of alloy. "-
Remedy of But the workmen have alfo an ·allow~nce af 3 grains upon the 
ailoy what, fi!lenefs, _ which introduces a new equation. :\ 

The mafs offilver in theFren~h mint (when we fpeak of the 
nnenefs) is fuppofed to be divided into 12 deniers, and every denier 
into 24 grains.; w hich,in this acceptation, are both denominations 

.. of proportion, ,not of weight. :\' 

Any:maf&of filver, (therefore, of \vhatever ,veignt, nluft ;be fup
~.PQfed ,to ,contain I'2X24=288 grains of ,proportion; confequently, 

3 ~cre 
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'\vere the ftandard exaCtly I I deniers firie, the proportion would be 
marked thus, 264 grains fine, to 24 alloy; but fince there ,is an 
allowance of 3 grains of proportion, called le remede d'alloJ, tli.i& 
brings the proportion to be as 261 is to 27. This is the exaCt fran
dard of French fiIver .coin" ap.d anfwers to 10 deniers an:d2I grains 

, l 

fine, which is the term ured in the mint. 
To find, therefore, the nUInbet of grains of fine fiIver in a mC:trc 

of the French filver coin, we muft ftate this proportion, 288: 261 

:: 457 2 : 4 143.38. 
The marc, therefore, of coined filver, after all dedUL'tions for~antity of 

c • • _ -, - • fine filver hI 
alloy, and for remede de pozds, contains affine £lIver 4143.38 gralns a marc, as 

Poids de marc. tdhelive:etd at 
e mID .' 

This marc is coined into 8 great crowns and T~ of a crown, value Into what -

in the coin 49 livres, 16 fols. coined. 

If therefore 4 I 43.38 grains of fine £lIver, 'be worth 4' 9 livres 16 [b'ls, 
4608 grains (or a marc of fine fiIver) will be worth 55 livres 6 fois 
9 deniers. 

But the mint price of fine filver is 5 r livres 3 fols 3 deniers. Mint price 

The difference, therefore, between the mint price of fine filver, °fffia m~rlc ° ne 11 ver. 
eJ,nd the priCe of it in the coin, will ihew exaCtly the expence of 
coinage; confequently -there is withheld for the expence of coin
age and duty of [eignorage (all' which deduCtions and i1npo
fitions are called Ie trait des monnoyes) 4 livres 3 [ols q deniers upon 
every marc of fine filver. To know how much this makes per cent. 

flate it thus, 
5S.r.o2; 55.38:: 100 ; 108.2. 

So that in France there is 8.2 per cent. deduCted upon the coinage of The price of 

iilver, as has been [aid. Let us next examine the regulations as to coinage 8i 

h I 
per cent. 

t e go Q. upon filver. 

The marc, as above, is the unit of \veight for the gold, and con- Remedy of 

tains, as has been faid, 4.608 grains, of which IS grains are allowed weight upo~ 
.. " ,gold. 

to the workmen for the Remede de pOlds: remaIns of ftandard gold 
in the marc 4S93 grains. 

; 

The 



The finene[s TIl~ fiilene[s is reckoned by carats (not a weight,but it de'n3mi
of fiandard 
gold. .' nation of proportion) for the gold , as the denier is for the fil verI Fine 

, . 

gold is raid to be, as in England, of 24 carats. The carat is divided. 

i~to 32 parts, fo 32X24':"768, are the parts into which any given 
mafs of gold is fuppofed to be divided, when we fpeak of theftan
dard nnenefs. 

The remedy The ftandard of French gold is the falue with that of filver, to wit, 
of alloy upon fi' I f 
gold. .;-~; or 22 carats nee Upon thIS the worktnen are a lowed.;-; parts 0 

, a carat, for the Remede d' alloy; which reduces the ftandard to 2 r;'; 
carats fine, to r';-; carats alloy. This expreffed according to the 
divifion above mentioned, ftands thus, 692 parts fine to 76 alloy. 

To find, therefore, the number of grains of fine gold in a marc 
of the coin, we rouft flate the following analogy. 

768 : 692 ::4593 : 4 1 38.48. 
Tile marc The marc of gold coin therefore contains, after all deductions, 
into what 41 3: 8:4' 8 grains of fine go.ld. 
coined. 

This marc is coined into 30 louis d'ors of 24livres each, value in 

1- • , l ' all 720 livres. 

Mint price 
of a marc of 
fine. gold. 

If therefore 4138.48 grains of fine gold be worth in the coin 720 
1ivres, the marc of fine gold, or 4608 grains, ,vill be worth 801 

livres 12 fols. 
But the mint price of fine gold is 740 livres 9 fols I denier. 
The difference, therefore, between the mint price of fine gold, 

and the worth of it in the coin, (viz. 61 livfes 3 fols z deniers) will 
1hew exat.'tly the price of coinage. '. 

If we aik how much this makes per cent. we may ftate it thus, 
74°.409 : 801.68:: 100 : 108.2. 

The price of So in France there are 8.2 per cent. deduCted for coinage of the 
coinage 8} gold. 
per cent. 
upon gold. By the foregoing calculations it appears, that the King takes 
:~i~:~~ above 8 per cent. upon the coinage both of gold and £lIver. 
the mint. For many years paft there have been no violent methods ufed. to 

bring'bullion to the Inint, and yet we fee, by the dates upon the 
French coin, what great quantities have been ihuck both of gold 

and 
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,aadfilver. This is a moil. convincing proof, I think, that the iln
.:pofition of coinage, when properly laid on, is -no interruption to 
the mint; and being a matter of faCt well determined, is a con
firmation of t4at principle. 

Let us ,next examine the proportion between the value of the Of the pro-

meta'Is, both in the coin and at the mint. ;' f~;·t:;ta~;. 
-For this purpofe wemuft compare the mint prices in one equa-

tion, and the value of the gold and filver coin in another. 
At the mint, a marc of fine £lIver is paid 5 1.1 621ivres, and a Inarc How to dif

of fine gold 74°.4°9 livres; confequently 51. J 62 : 74°.4°9:: I : 1+47. cover it. 

A marc of fine filver, in the coin, is worth S5.38 livres; a marc 
offine gold, in the coin, is worth 801.68 livres. We may therefore 
flate thus, 55.38 : 801.61 :: I : 14.47. • 

The proportion, therefore, both at the mint and in the coin is The propor. 

the fame; and is nearly as the French writers flate it, to wit, as tion is as 1 
, . to 14.47-

I is to 14'.?"9' but more exaCtly as I to 1+47, which is very nearly " 
as I to 14.5. 

From thefe computations we find the exaCt quantity of fine gold Gold COll

in a louis d'or, and of fine filver in a great crown, or piece of 6livres'ltai~edd!n.a 
• " OU1S or, 

In the louis d' or there are 137. ~4 grains fine, and 153. I ftandard and {ilver in 
a crown of 

gold. 61ivres. 
In the great crown there are 499.22 fine, and S 50.843 ftandard 

iilver. 
farther, by the moft exact calculations I have been able to make, Proportion; 

after comparing the accounts which French writers give of the pro- of ~ Frc~ch 
. . .• . • . gram weIght 

pOrtiOn of the Enghih troy graIn, WIth the graIn of the Pans pound, to a troy 

and the accounts which Englifh writers give of the proportion of grain. 

French grains, with thofe of the troy pound; and after checking 
thefe accounts with the moft accurate trials, by weighing and 
taking a mean proportion upon all, I find that a French grain poids 

de marc, is to an Engliih grain troy, as 12 I.78 is to 100. See the table. 
What a ihame it is, that fuch proportions can only be gucifed at 
by approximations, in the age in whic~ \ve live! 
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, To, difcover, therefore, the 11~J-lnbe{of'troy grains 6f tine g()£d in 
a lou,is d'qr, flate thus; J21.7 8,:- roo:: I37.94: 1r3,.27· 

Proportion Now a 'guinea contains I is.65I troy grains of fine g618; a,nd yet" 
between the· l" ft" . Ell ,. d" . '. f 
louis and the In a m~ every country 11) urope, t ~e OUIS . or, In tune 0 peace, 
guinea. paffes for as much as the guinea, when both are bf 'go6~ ,veight. 

(Of the fihe'· 
ners of 
Fr,ench 
wrought 
p,late. ' 

This is a matter of faCt "vell known, and is a confirmation of another 
principle which I have laid down, to wit, that the il11pofitiOI'1 of 
coinage gives an advanced value to, a nation's coin, even i~ foreign 
conntl'les. 

The finenefs of the French £lIver wronght into plate, is different 
from that of the coin. The finenefs of the coin we have' faid to' be 

f • 

10 deniers an~ 21 grains, or 261 parts nne, to 27 alloy; and the
valu~ of a n1arc of it (when the 36 grains of remedy of weight is 
de,duced) is 49livres 16 foIs, which luakes the full marc of 46d8 grains 
to be 'North 50' livres 4 fols. The ftandard, of the plate is I I;; de
niers, 'or 274 fine; and 14 alloy. In order, therefore, to find the value 
of the plate, at the rate of the coin, flate thuS,.261 : 5°.2 :: 274: 52.7; 
confequently filverplate in France, at the rate of the coin, is worth 
521ivres 14 fols. 
, When goldfmiths fell'their plate, they ought regularly to cha~ge, 
for'the metal, the current price of the market; but as that is con
ftantly varying, the King, for their encouragement, has, fixed the 
value of the marc of it at s~ livres, which is only 14 folspermarc 
below the value of the coined'filver, inCluding the price of coinage. 
Confequently" were goldfmiths to nlelc down the coin in order to 
make plate of it, th.ey would,lofe 14 fols per Inarc, befides the ex~ 
,pence of reducing the melted coin to the fl'andard of the plate. 
Ooldfmiths, therefore, in France, will never melt down the coin 
when they can find bullion in the market, at the price of 14 foIs.per 
Inarc below the value of the coin; and ,ve have feen that the'price 
irnpofed on coinage generally reduces the bullion to near S per cent. 

below coin: but fuppofing them to melt it do\vn, there' is no 10[s to 
the flate, becaufe the coinage is ali-oeady paid.: lTI <. 

By 
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. By this regulation, goidfiniths profit by the impofition of coin- Goldfmiths 
~ h ' , f fl'I b .' 8 b I profit by the age; heGaufe t e nunt ~nce 0 ,,1 vel' elng, per cent.' e ow the impofition 

value of tb.e coin, and rhCl:t ke~ping the price of bullion low, gold:' on coinage, 

fmiths gain upon the faleof their wrought plate, all the diffe~'ence 
between the·pri.ce they pay for bullion when they make their pro-
vifion 9f it, and the price they are allowed to fdl it' at when wroughr~ 

Another confequence of this regulation is, that there is no COIll
petition' occafioned between the mint and the goldfmiths, to the 
prejudice of the latter. No body will carry bullion to the mint 
while there is the leaft demand for it to make it into plate. This 
c.onfequenc~ is plain. 

Bullion can never fall lower than mint price; confeqnently,' the And never, 
, h b fid d ,. h b II' find the ,mInt may rat,' er e con ere, as recelv1ng t e u Ion upon an mint inccm-

obligation to pay a certain price for it, than as demanding it in the Phetiti~n wihth 
. " . t em lor t, e 
markt:t. The fmalleft.demand, therefore, from the goldfmith, will metals. 

raife the price of bullion w~en it Hands at mint price; becaufe he 
who has it, will never give it to any body who has occafion for it, 
without fo~e fmall advanta&,e above \vhat the mint mnft give'him 
for it; but the mint price being fixed, no conlpetition can come 
from that' quarter, and therefore the advanced price the goldfmith 
gives muft be very fmall. 

Upon the whole, the regulations in France appear (fo far as I Advantages 

h) '1 l' of the French COll)prehend t em admlrab y we I contnved to ferve every pur- regulations. 

pofe. They prevent the melting down and exporting of the coin; 
they prevent bullion fronl being coined, \vhen it cannot remain in the 
kingdom 1 they give an advanced value to that part of the nation's 
coin which muft be exported for the paYlnent of the babnce of 
trade; and they recall it honle whe~ the balance bCC0111eS fayour-
abJe. They prove an encourage1nent to the induftry of goldf~niths ; 
tllcre is a fufficient check put upon their 111elting down the fpecie ; 
,and :there is no difcouragcn1cnt given to private people f1'0111 mak .. 
ing plate, becaufe the fiiver in the plate is fold by the goldiinith, a 
fmall ma.tt~· below its ,~ntriqj~~ 'worth ,vhen c0111parcd ,vitli the 
COlll. 

TIle' 
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. 'The ~111y'\1iirlg' to be'refonned is the' remedies allowed by the 

: r.i} '.~ <' <, ~ing upon ,the weigh~. and' finenefs ; becaufe it 'tends to perplex 
.. ~,:~' calculations, and is' ridt' 'at all rtecdfary. When exaetnefs can be 

V::{:I,;j~ ;'" procured, it ought to be procured'; . and as the workmen regularly 
" profit of all the remedies allowed them,' it is a proof that they 

~lave no occafion for any indulgence to make up for their,vant gf 
uexterhy. 

I ihallinake no mention of the duty of controle upon wrou:ght 
·p~ate. 'this I confider as an excife upon a branch of luxury; con .. 
f~querit1y, the examination of ill: belongs to the doCtrine of taxation, 
and is. foreign to that of inoney. ~ ;-iJ 
, , If has been faid above, that the impofition of coinage (occafion~ 
Jng ~he coin of France to circulate, aIm oR: at all times, above its 
illti-ih[Ic value as bullion, even in ~oreign countries) prevented buI .. . , ~ .... ~ - ...-

lion fl~Oin ever rifing in the Paris market to the price of coin. This 
principle I alfo find con finned by facts. 

High price :.Foreign gold of 22 carats fine, fold in the Paris market (Decem
°hf bpulli?O in her 13th, 1760) at 712 livres the Inarc. In order to find the value of 
t e arts "" 
market (fi~ marc of fine gold, flate thus, 22: 712 :: 24: 776.7. Now the 
dnring the 
'f'>ar 1760. l1i~irc of fine gold in the coin, we have feen to be 801.12 fols. So at 

~his tim,e, when France is engaged in a maR: expenfive war, while 
hie is daily exporting immenfe quantities of both gold and filver 
~'oin, to pay her armies and fubfidies, the price of gold bullion in 
- ' .' ':"} 

hel'> market is 24 livres 18 fols per Inarc below the'value of her 
coin. Nothing but the advanced value of her fpede in foreign cur
rency, could poffibly produce fuch a phrenomenon. But when the 
was fending ftalnped ingots of gold to Ruffia, in the month of Sep
tember lafl, the price of the gold bullion of 22 carats then rofe to 
734 livres per marc, which for the marc of fine gold makes 800 

livres 14 fols, which is but 18 fols below the value of the coin. 
The reafon isplain: the coin fent. to Germany, or Holland is C011-

ftantly returning to France, or at leaR: may foon return, which fup
ports the high price of it in thefe countries; but what was fent to 
R uilla was plain bullion. 

Befo...re 
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:- Befor(! I con~Iude this chapter, I muft fay a word concerning the 
~earing ·of the French coin by -circulation. 
:'}: As paper money .has no currency in r'rance, by any public autho- Prefent Gate 

. . 11 . ft b d' , F h' 1'. h fil of the wear-nty, a payments mu e Ina e In cOIn. ~or tIS. purpoJ.e tel - iog of the 

rer is more commonly ufed than the gold; from which I am obliged ~~;:.ch filver 

to conclude, that the £llvermuft be fomewhat over-rated in the coin~ 
above the proportion of the price of gold in the Paris market; but 
of this I have no exact information. 

The £lIver coin is put up in facs of 20<:, great crowns, value 1200' 
}ivIes. This fum on cOIning out of the mint, weighs, according to 
the following equation, 23 marcs 7 ounces 152 grains. State thus, 
R3 great crowns=4572 grains ftandard £lIver; confeq':1ently, 
200":"IIOI68.6=23 marks 7 oun'ces 152 grains. 

"Thefe fae-5, according to my information, weigh conftantlyat 
)~~iJ: 2 3marcs 7 ounces, exclufive of the fac; fo that the French 
filver 'currency has not, at this time, loft above 152 grain's upon 
the· fac 9f 1200 livres, which is about -.!o~"o per cent. This is a trifle 
:upon a fmall fum; but as no difference, however fmall, is a trifle . I~, ;.'~d :;,.~ 
llpon ~ large fum, a limit ought to be fet to the farther diminution 
pf the weight of the currency, which might be accompIifhed eafily, 
by ordering all facs of 1200 livres to be made up to the weight of 
23 marks 7 ounces effective, for the future. This would be, at 
prefept, no injury to the public, there would be a fufficient allow-
~:~We given for' many years circulation of the coin, and the 'degra-
da~ion of it in time coming, would be effeCtually prevented. 

~ I ; ~i [' f 
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CHAP. VIII. 

ll~f:is~ 1\ 
", 1 ~(:'.1f! 

.. ~ 

Of the Regulatians obJerved in Holland, with regard to Coin and 

Bullion. 

PfrehfenDt flate I T comes next in order to examine how this matterftands in the 
o t e utch . 
,currency. flates of the United Provinces, and with this I :!hall conclude. 

We.ihaJl here find the queftion infinitely more involved in com
binations, than hitherto we have found it. We iliall find the moft 
fagaciolls people in the world, with regard to trade and money, 

. . - . . 
ftruggling with all the inconveniencies of an ill regulated coinage, 
and an old 'wornout filver currency; carrying on their reckoninKs 
by the help of agio; weighing their fpecie; giving allowance for 
light weigh.t,; buying filve.r with filver, and gold with gold; as if 
it were. impoffihle to bring !he value of thefe metals to an,equation ; 
and loading' co"mmerce with an. infinity of brokers, Jews, and 
caili.iers., without the aid of which it is ilnpoffible in Holland either 
>to payor to receive confiderable fums in material 'money. 

~t is very. true that what mufl:. appear an inextricahle perplexity 
to a fh-:anger, is really none at all to the Dlltch. Tra~e is there fo 
well requced to fyfl:em, and every branch of it fo completely fur
nifhed, ~ith hands t~ carry it forward, that the whole goes on me
chanically, and though at a great additienal expenee to trade in ge
neral, yet at none to the merchant; becaufe he regularly fUIns up 
all this extraordinary expence upon his dealings, before he fuper
adds his own profit upon the operation. Were therefore all this 
unneceifaryexpenee avoided, by a proper regulation of the coin, 
.the confequence would be, to diminiih the price of goods to fl:ran
gers, as well as to the inhabitants, to leave the profits upon trade, 
relative to the Inerchants, exaCtly as before; and to increafe, con
fiderably, the trade of the republic, by enabling them to furniih all 
.ommodities to other nations cheaper than they can do, as matters 

frand.; 
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iland; but were -this plan.put in execution, the confequencewould 
3.1fo he, to take bread from all thofe who at prefent live by the dif
order, which ought to be removed. ' 

- Of the regulations in the Dutch mint. ~eg_ula.tibns 

h . f . h' h D h ' . h rr 1'1 d" 1Q the Dutch· T e unIt 0 welg t In te ute', mtnt, IS te marc n~ jan s troes, mint. 

or gold weight. 
This weight is about l~ per cent. lighter than 8 ounces Engliih Their unit 
'h . h ' h 11. fIn. r. of weight is-welg 't" Wit out comIng to t, 'e moll. lCfUPU ous exaClnelS. the marc.: 

This marc is divided into 8 ounces·; every_ounce into, 20 engles; Holland~.$' ~' 
- troes.-

every engle into 32 aces Qf. grains., The ounce therefore contains 
640, and the marc 5120 aces .. ' 1,3y this weight, bullion is bo~ght, 
and the coin is ,delivered at the Thint, or weighed in circulation" 
when weighing is necea:~ry. 
,The inint delive1's the filver coin by the marc weight; but from The remetTe 

the full weight, there is deduCted as, a remedy, one engles and one ~[¥:~~ight 01.) 

ace" or 33 aces: fa the marc of the mint, by which they deliver the 
filver, contains 5087aces,-in place of 5 I 20. 
- Thefinenefs,of the Dutch filver is various, according to tIle fpe~ TIle finenefs, 
, . I.IL 11 h £ I d'ft" n.. -r. k . I foffilveris pes. lUa ere, lor t l.e greater 1 InCLnelS, ta e notIce on y 0 different iro 

the finenefs o'f the florins; becaufe it is the heft' and the moft ftan- di~erent 
. - COIOS" 

~lardcoin, ufed in the paym'ents of foreign hills of exchange,leav-
il1g the'. other yal~ieties of their f pecie to be confidered afterwards. 

By Horins I mean (befides the florin pieces) thofe alfo of 30 flivers, :;orins a~~ 

al~d the 3,florin pieces,' the fiandard of which is all the faome, to ~~tl~~~e 
wit ~..:. fine with one grain of remedy. grain of re-' 

, 1 1. ,., . 0 medy. 
The Inafs of filver In tIre Dutch 1111nt, (when \ve fpeak of the'fine- H I 

. ow t ley 
nefs) is fuppofed to be divided into 12 pence, and every penny into reckon their 

, 'F filver fian,... 24 graIns, as In ranee. dard •. 

Any mafs of filver, therefore, of whatever weight, is fuppofed 
to be divided into 288 parts;' confeq\lently by -:-.~ fine with one 
grain of remedy, is lncant, that there are 263 of tl~efe parts fine,. 
and the remaining 25 parts of allay. This is the exaCt ftandard of 
the Dutch florins. 

I 
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To find therefore the number of grains of fine filver in the marc 
'veight, as it is delivered at the mint, ,\ve muft ftate this proportion, 
288 : 263:: 5087 : 4645.4. 

E:xaCl: quan- The marc therefore of coined filver florins, after all deduCtions 
~:~e;fi:~e for alloy, and for remedies of weight and of finenefs, contains of 
marc weight fine filver 4645.4 aces Hollands troes. 
of Dutch 
fl~rjns as This marc is ordered to be coined into 23TTT florins. If ther~fore 
they come . . 
from the 4645.4 aces of fine filver be worth 23;;. or (1n declmals, for the 
mint.' fake .of facilitating calculation) 23.2024 florins, then the full marc 

or 5120 aces of fine filver will be worth 25.572 fiorin$ by this ana .. 
logy., 4645.4 : 23.2024:: 5 I 20 : 25.572, 

Mint price But the mint price of the marc of fine fli ver is 2 S. I florins. Th~ 
of fine filver. difference, therefore, between the mint price of fine fIlver, and 

Price of 
coinage in 
Holland is 
about q 
per cent. " 
on filver. 
Of the 
Dutch gold 
coins. 

the price of it in the coin, will ihe'w exactly the expenee of coinagep 

State thus, 
The price of a marc of fine filver in the coin jl~ 25.S7Z 

Price of ditto as paid by the mint ..,.. 25. I 

Price of coinage !'" 9·47~ 

To know how much this makes per cent. flate thus, 
25.1 : 25.47 2 :: 100 : 101.48 

So that 'in Holland there is not quite 1-;' per cent. t~ken upon tbe 
coinage of filver florins. Let us next examine the regulations as to 
gold coin. 

There are in Holland tvvo fpecies of gold coins of differ~nt 

weights, finenefs, and denOlninations, to .wit, the Ducat and the 
Rider; we muft therefore exalnine them feparately. 

The ducat The ducat is what they call a negotie pfenning, that is, a coin flruck 
has no legal h h' flit . 11 h' f 
denomina. under t e aut OrIty 0 t le ate, In ate mInts, and 0 a deter-
tion. minate weight and finenefs; but not a legal nloney in payn1ents, 

becau[e it has no legal denomination. 
Ducats are delivered by the marc "weight as the filver; but there 

is a remedy of weight deduCted of one engle per marc. Sp the 
marc of ducats, as delivered by the mint, weighs but 5088 aces. 

; 
4 The 
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The 'bnenets of the 'ducats is (as in 'the empire) of 23 carats 8 The nnenefs 
. ' b' . ·H 11' d h 11' . .' • 'f" d .' '. . 23 carats 8 graIns; Ut In 0 an· t . ey a ow ·one ~raln oremey.. ..;'.~'~ 'i,: 'iigrains. 

The ftandard of the gold is reckoned by carats and grains :'i4 How the 

11 d fi' I'd d . d' 'd d '. . finene[s is carats are ca e . ne go . " an ~very carat IS IVI e IntoI2gralBs; reckoned." ::.: 
fo-Iet the mafsof gold be of what weight foever, it is, always ,fuP':" :~«. ..'; 

pofed to contain 288 parts, that is, 12X24: at this ~ate the fin~nefs~:,k;:'''' ,. 
of ducats is 283 parts fine gold, and S parts alloy. : ~, 

The imperial ducats ought to be 284 parts fine,. 3 parts filver, and Finenefs of 
, h d' b' 11 h ir. ' the ducats d£ one payt copper, WIt out any reme y; ut II). Ho and t e allayers the empire. 

bring the gold to the finenefs of 23 carats and 8 grains; then they 
fuppofe that what'remains is all :GIver, and they take their reme4y 
by adding one grain of copper. Dutch ducats are therefore fome-
thing in the finenefs, though nothing in the weight below the 
regulations of the empire. 

To:fi.nd the number of grains of fine gold in the marc weight, Exact quan.; 

as it is delivered from the mint, ,ve muftftate this proportion, ;~1do[n~'tne 
288 : 283:: 5088 : 4999.6. marc weight 

The Inarc, therefore, of gold coined into ducats, after all ded~c- ~~~~st~~ 
tions for alloy, and for the relnedies of weight and finenefs, , con- }~1~~ ~~:e 
tains 4999.6 aces of fine gold. This marc is ordered to be coin~d mint. 

int9' 7od~c~ts. 
,>If~ th~refore, 4999.6 aces of nne gold, be worth 70 ducats, then 

the tullmarc of 5120 aces of fine gold will be worth 71.687 ducats, 
by thi$ proportion, 4999.6 : 70 ::5 120 : 71.68 7-

But the mint price of the marc of fine gold 'is 71 ducats. Mint price . 

The difference, therefore, between the value of a marc of fine of fine gold .. 

gold in~ucats, and the price given by the mint for the fame quan· 
thy. of fine gold bullion, ihe,vs the expence.of coinage. State thus, 

Price of the marc of fine gold in ducats 71.687 ducats 
Mint price of the marc ditto ~ 7 I 

. Pi-ice of coinage· ::~,'- 0.687 

. To know howrn~eh:'this makes per cmf. ftate thus, 
7 I : 71.68:7:: J 00,: 100.96. 

VOL. II. M So 
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P;'!ce Of', SO that tIi-ere is not quite I per cent! taken in Holland upon the 
cOinage • fl' Id d upon ducats cOInage· 0 t leir go ueats. 
abo~tC I per But upon the filver florins there is (as we have feen) near I";' per 
cenr. 
The price of cent. confequently, there is an encouragement of I~ per cent. given 
coinage llPon for carrying O"old to the mint preferably to filver; whieh in 111Y-
both fpecles <. b , 

ihould be humble opinion, is ill judged. I aHow that the expence; of coining 
the fame. f . fi I' 1 1 f .. .. h.r. .r., a un1 In 1 ver IS greater t lan t le expence o· cOInIng O-le'!a,me lUrn. 

in gold; but I think it is better to allow an additional profit to the 
mint upon the gold, than to difturb the equality of intrinfic value 
w·hi:ch ought to be contained in the fame fUIn coined in gold an& 
fi}:ver. But indeed, according to the prefent flate of the Dutch mint, 
this fmall irregularity is not much to be minded, as we iliall fee 
prefently. 

The Riqer. Riders are a cQin but lately ufed- in Holland. Formerly, the 
Dutch had no legal gold coin, filver was their ftandard; and ducats 
as a negotie pfenning (as they call them) found their own va-Iue, hav .. 
ing no detenninate legal denomination, as has been faid. 

llas;a'legal But of late the State_s have coined this new fpecies of gord~ to 
~~~~m~~~-is which they have given a fixed denonlination, and the authority of
a la:vful ten- a legal coin, to be received in all payments, fo far as one third of 
der In pay- . 
ments to 1-- the fum to be pajd; the other two thirds mua be paid in filver:-
d the fum, but of this more afterwards, our prefent bufinefs being to examine 

the weight, denOlnination, and finenefs of this fpecies-. 
is cO,ined aJ-. Riders are coined by the State alone, no private perfons carrying 
!,ays bYdt~e bullion to the mint for that Dur-no[c; the coinabO"e, therefore, not :nate aft lor J- . r -
the !late; fo being open to the public, it is in vain to feek for a mint price. 
there can be I·' d h . bib . h fc 
DO mint They are de were at t e mInt y ta 'e, not y welg t; 0 we muft 
,price. inquire into t1~e ftatute weight, iinenefs, and' denominations of thi& 

f pecies, in order to difcover the quantity of fine gold which is con
tained in the :t;lorin of this cllrrency:- this we filaU compare with 
the florin in the ducat, and fo ftrike an equation between the fLo~in, 

in this flandard coin, and in the other, which finds its own pri€e" 
according to the fluCtuation of the metal it is; made of. 

7 A marc' 
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. A n1al'C of fine gold ftruck into riders circulates . for 374 florins. Regulatiol1s 
as to the 

This is the regulation as to the weight. hnenefs, de. 

The Handard is exaCtly :: fine, or 22 carats without any ren1edy. nomina!ion, 
, and weight 

The denolnination is 14 florins for every rider, the half rider in of riders. 

proportion. To difcover therefore the quantity of fin.e gold in a 
rider, we muft firft divide 374 by 14, which will give the number 
of riders in the marc fine, viz. 26.714 riders; then we muft fay, if 
26.7 14 riders contain a marc of fine gold, or 5120 aces, how n1uch 
will one rider contain? The anfwer is -;;-~~-;';=191.6S. 

Divide this by 14, and you have the number of aces of fine gold ~antity of 
. d' fl· f h· . I91.65 6 fine gold in can talne In a onn a t IS CUrI ency, ~ = I 3· 9· a florin of 

Here then is the exaCt weight of the fine gold contained in one riders. 

florin of the currency in riders. 
Let us now examine how lnuch a ducat ought to pars for, in order To put the 

to be upon a par with the currency of the riders. ducat UPOll 
a par with 

We have feen that a marc of fine gold is coined into 71.687 du- riders it 
. fhouId cir-

cats. That number of ducats, therefore, to be upon a par with the cuIate for S 

riders, ihould be worth 374 florins. Divide, therefore, this laft l1fi?rins 4i 
. Ivers. 

number by the fiill, you have -ri-.~i-T=S.217 florins, which is a little 
more than 5 florins 4~ ftivers. 

\Vere the States, therefore, to give a fixed denomination to du- Utility of not 

t:ats, they ought to be put at that value; but the trade of Holland fidxing ~he , 
enomma· 

requires that this coin fhould be allowed to fluctuate, according to lion of du., 
r ) , cats. circumftances. The great demand at prelent (176 I for gold to fend 

to the annies preferably to fiIve!" 011 account of the eafe of tran
fportation, has raifed the value of that metal, perhaps ,f per ::c:it. 

above what it ,vould otherwife be. If then ~ per cent. be added, it 
will bring the ducat to the prefent current value, to ·wit, 5.4~ florins. 
If, therefore, in order to bring the currency of ducats upon a par 
with the riders, they wer\.:: fixed at 5 -4-:- florins, it is very plain, tha.t 

no more would be fent away in paY111ent at that rate, bccaufc of 
the pre{ent advanced Y;lIue of gold; con[equently, none \yonlcl be 
coined; the l.uints would be flopped, and the annies \vQuld be paid 

111-. 
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in gui-neasand Portugal gold; the melting and' re-coinlng of which 
, keeps all the n1ints in I-IoHand in 'Conftaftt octu~pation. 

This, bcfides cIDpleying and giving bread to a number of l>t':lnds, 
multiplies the Dutch currency, at a tilne when they have fo great· 
occafion fo.r it. 

I"et us next examine the pr'oportion of the metals in the cbin. 
How to find Here we mufl adhere clofely to the regulations of the·mint a'bove 
the propor- . d nd 1 d . 1 h . f h 1 tion of the ll1entlOne , a. on y etermUle Vllat t. e proportIon 0 t e meta S 

metals in the '\vould be were the coin of Holland both gold and fil ver, of ftan~ 
win, of Hol-' , . 
land, a,nd a dard weight, and '\vere it the praCtice to pay for the nletals at the 
wonderful " . d"Jr l' . h f' B . h f h 1'. f phrenome- mInt, In luerent y ln elter peCles.. ut nelter 0 t el.e UPPO* 
no~ in fthde fitions are to be admitted: Firft, becaufe the :{ilve~ coin is not of its 
va we c . u-
~ats... due 'weight; and in the fecond place, becaufe the mint never: buys 

gold bullion but with gold coin, nor filvet bullion but with. iilver 
coin. This.is the infallible confequence of a coinage ill regulated 
in what relates· to the proportion of the mytals, which ought refpec
tively to be put into the fame fum, in the' t'vo different fpedes . 

. I t would be- endlefs to examine the proportion of the metals, with· 
nefpeCt to eveI.), fpecies of their coin. It would al£o be incorrect to, 
examine it as to the ducats; becaufe that fpe.cies ha·s no fixed legal 
denomination; and the proportion of the metals is to be difcovered 
by the· denomination of the coins only. 

Ducats pafs current among the people for S florins S fHvers; but" 
with merchants, who.buy them as merchandize, their value is COl1-

tinual1y varying. At; prefent (September 1761) the new· coined,' 
ducats 'brought in bags from the mint, which never have circu ... 
}ated, are bought for S florins 4i- flivers; thofe' which have circu
lated ('were it for a day) fan~ from that very circunlftance; to S flo ... ) 
rins +~ fiiver:s ~ which is a diminution of near.;. per cent. of their: 
value~ This phrenomenon fhall·afterwards be accounted for~ 

Were an the This. being the cafe, we hav.e no· method left to judge of the pro"':. 
wi? of full portion of the metals in the coin of Holland, but by the proportion·; 
weIght, the . . / -
proportion of fine gold and fin.e filver found in the fame· fUln,· paid:· inftorins:,l 
would be as . f 
1, to I+62~ 1 0 

.\ 
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of fuP weight~and in new .riders; the one and the other coined 
accocding· to the regula,tiolJ.s of the millt above nlcntioned. 

It has been fhewn that a m:arc of fine gold in rider.s, circulates-· 
for f. 374, and that a marc of fine filver in florins, circulates for 
f. 2:;'.572 .; divide the ,firf! by the laft, you have the proportion as· 
I to .I4.62: But we ihall afterward difcover a circumftance, not: 
taken notice of in tkisplace, which will reduce the proportion 
lower. 

From the above calculations, we may eafily difcover the exact QgantitY'~r 
. f fi fil d fi ld . d' D I fl . finefilverull quantity 0 . ne . 1 ver an . ne go· contalne··, In a u'tc 1 onn, a florin. -

whether realized in filver florin pieces·, in gold riders, or in ducats. piece. 

As this will be of ufe when we come to examine the par of ex-· 
change, it will not be alnifs to fet before the reader, the .exaCt ftate 
of that particular before we proceed. We have faid that whoever 
receives f. 24.57 2 in filver florins of full weight, receives a mairC of 
fine filver, which contains sr20aces.. Divide the laft fum b.y the 
firft, you have 200.2 races of fine filver for the florin .. 

Whoever Feceives f. 374 in gold riders, receives a marc of fine Qi!antity'of" 

gold, which contains 5120 aces. Divide the laft fum by the firft'~~~i~o!1ina' 
you have r 3 .. 69 aces of fine gold for the florin.. riders. 

We have feen tha.t ducats fluctuate in their value, having no Invefiigation. 
legal denomination, which obliged us to flate the current value of of t~is pro-

. . ~~~~ 

a marc of them at 7 r .687 ducats, not being ab,Ie to exprefs that the ducat~) 

value in florins ;becaufe of the unfetded denOluination of that fpe-
des. Let us novv fpecify that value in florins, upon three fuppo- . 
fitions\ The firft, that the ducat is worth what it paffes for among 
the people, to· wit, sf. s)l~ The fecond, at the value of new du--
cats from the mint, to wit, 5 f. 4+)l. The laft, at the merchan~ 
price of good ducats, which have' circulated, to wit, sf. 4i-)l. 

In the firft cafe (the ducat at 5 f. s )l.) 71.687 ducats are worth~ 
376.35 florins, this being the value of a marc of fine gold in ducats·, 
and the marc containing 5 I 20 aces; divide the laft by the firft, you. 
l1av.e )3.604 aces· of fine' goid for the florin. ; ". 

In. 
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In the fecond cafe (the ducat at sf. 4f fl.) 71.687 ducats are worth 
375.04 florins; by which nUluber divide S129 as before, you have 
13.651 ices of fine gold for the florin. 

In the lail: cafe (the ducat at sf 4 ,} fl·) 71•687 ducats are worth 
374.1 I ; by which number dividing SI20, you have 13.68S aces of 
fine gold for the florin, which comes within a trifle of the florin in 
riders. • 

by which it But now (in June 17(2) I learn, that the courfe of new ducats 
appears that f h . . h H 11 d k' f fl' h' the late war rom t e lTIlnt In teo an -mar et, IS got up to S . 5~ . In t IS 

.Ius raifed cafe 71.687 ducats are worth .., 78. 1 florins' by which number the value of ., . ;J , , .' 

gold, and dividing 5 120, as before, you have 1 3.S 41 aces of fine gold for the 
fe& the mar- fl . 
ket price of 9nn . 
the metals If we feek here the proportion between the gold and filver, we 
.in Holland at . . . 
J to 14-785. innft flate thus. If a flonn In ducats contaIn 13.541 aces of fine 

" ~., I 

gold, and a florin in filver coin contain as above 200.21 aces of fiQ.e 
filver, then 13.S'4I: 200.21::1,: 14.785. So the effel'tofthis,v~rhas 
already been to raife th~ value of gold 1.12 per cent. above what it, 

:'-:, ::":;. 

;; .. , ;.,;_~ was efteemed to be, when the riders were coined . 
. , 

, . 
,~ I." 

The proportion as to riders is, as before, I to 1+62. 

The prefent proportion as to ducats is 1 to 14-785. 
14.62: 100:: 14.785: 101.12. 

'tVhkhis"3. ' 
<rife upon the 
value of gold . 
of 1.12 per I muft farther obferve upon this fubjed, that although we have 

fe~n that the ducats which have circulated for ever fa iliort a ~hile, 
'when bought at 5 f 4i-fl. produce for the florin 13.685, (which is 
more than is produced by the ne\v coined ducats freih from the 
luint) ,ve are not from this to conclude, that the former are intrin· 
fically a cheaper currency than the latter. I have been at all the 
pains imaginable to weigh thefe ducats againft others freih fronl 
the mint; and alfo to C0111pare their 'veight with what it ought to 
be by the regulation; and. I have conHantly found near.;,. per cent. 

difference between theIn. This is entirely owing to the nature. of 
tbe coin. The ducat has a large furface in proportion to its 'veight; 
it carries a very {harp ii11prefiion, full of fmall points; the cord 
about the edges i? exceedingly rough; fo that the leaf!: rubbing" 

cent. 

breaking-
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breaking off thofe fmall points, diminifhes the weight of the price
near ~ per cent~ which is clear 10[s, not only to the proprietor, but 
to the frate, and to all the world. Befides, thofe who are obliged 
to go to the mint for new ducats, are fuppofed to bear the greateft: 
weight of the coinage of a piece which, having no legal denomi
nation, is left afterwards to feek its own value, according to that 
of the metals at the time. 

As I have entred into this minute detail of the weight of fine The inten-
• ". tion of this 

filver and fine gold contained In the Dutch flonns, WIth a Vlew to ~i,nutedetaili 
.£. '}' I I l" f h f hI' d' h ISlQorder;to.laC! Itate t le ca cu atIOn 0 t e par 0 t e meta s contalne In t e clUculate the 

coins of Holland, and thofe of other nations,; Imuft next mention real p~r off 
'b h 'h' h h tr. the COlDS 0 the proportlon etween t e aces In W Ie we ave exprelled the Europe. 

weight of the Dutch fpecie, and the- grains in ufe in fome of the 
principal nations with ,vhich they trade: Thefe I take to be Eng-
land, France, and Germany. 

The reduCtion of weights to mathematical exaetnefs, is, beyond ProportioD. 

th f d h · h' d' ft 1': b between the . e art 0 man; an ' to t IS everyone, W 0 ever tne It, mu .tU - mint weights-

fcribe. I have been at all the pains I am capable of, to bring thofe °Ef H1olIadod, 
ng an , 

weights to an equation; and here follows the refuIt of my exami- France, andi 
. . h Germany. natIOn Into t at matter. 

By all the trials and calculations I have made, I find that .f! 92.8 
aces Holland-troes; 3840 grains Eng1ifh troy weight; 4676,35 
grains Paris poid de marc; and 4649'°3 gFains Colonift (which is 
the gold weight of the clnpire) are exaCtly equal. 

1 reckon by the loweft denomination of thefe feveral ,veights, to 
wit, their grains; to avoid the endlefs perplexity of ted ucing to a 

proportion, their pounds, mares, and ounces, which bear no regu
lar proportion to their grains. 

To give fome examples of this method of calculating the exac<t Par of'a

par of the lnetals cOBtained in the coin of thofe nations, reduced h~~~~l~er,. 
ro the- weights of Holland, I ihaH flate the following cOlnputations. wtighc'y fil-

, • ~ , ver,.wllh 
A pound fterhng In hlver, by the ftatute of the 43d of ElIzabeth, Dut(h flo-

is 1718.7 grains troy fine; to know how many aces Holland-troes~·inSi[)flrid,e.rs.-
IS 1 J OfUU'·, 

that makes, ftate thus,. 3840 :, SJ 92.8:: 1718.7 : 232+ I. 12 fiilers •. 

Divide. 
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Divide 2324.1 by 200.21, (the number of aces contained in a :GIver 
florin) you have for the par of the pound fterling, j 11.60;9-

Par of the A pound fterling in guineas, by the ftatute fixing guia.ea,s at 2 E 
pound fier- . 
ling in gold fhillil1gs, contains I 13 grains troy fine; to know how ~any aces 
~vith ditto, 11 h kit' h · is I I florins Ho and-n'oes t at rna es, . ate t us, 
3 fidi~ers 3840: 5192.8:: 113 : 152.8-. 
an -. _ 

s Divide 152 •8 by 13.69, (the nUlnber of aces contained in a gold 
florin in riders) you have for the par of the pound f\:erling in gui ... 
neas, fIr. I 61. 

Par of a A French louis d'or contains 137. 94 grains poid de marc fine gold; 
~:~;~~t~Ot~! to know how many aces Hollands that makes, flate thus,. 
!ame flor~n, 4676.35 : 5 192.8:: 137.94: 153. r 7. 
IS I I flonns .• • . 
3 {livers DIVIde 153.t7 by 1'3.69, (the number of aces contamed In a gold 
and 1· Horin in riders) you have for the par of the louis d'or, f 11.188. 

~ar of 24 24 livres French, contain 1996.88 grains poids de marc offi~e 
lIvres French 
in fiIver with filver; to know ho\"\r luany aces. Hollands that Inakes, ftate thus, 
;rn~f~;:IBo. '_ 4676.35: SI92 •8 :: 1996.88: 2217.4. 

fl0tins q;fH. Divide 221],.4 hy 200.21, (the number of aces in a £lIver florin) 
ver. £; I and you have .01' the par of 24 ivres French filver, j 11.016. 
Great ba- The French £lIver here is lefs valuable in Holland than the gold; 
lance! of h" f 1 1 . b hI' h trade againfl: t IS IS no proo t lat t le proportIon etween t e Ineta s In t e refpec ... 

S
Frant ce'b in tive coins of thefe t,vo nations is different (we ihall foon find it to 

ep em er . 
1761 , be very exactly the fame); but this preference in favour of the 

French gold, is o,ving to the temporary demand for gold on account 
of the war; for \vhich reafon no French filver coin appears at pre .. 
fent in Holland. I write in September 1761. 

I muft alfo obferve, that at this tinle the courfe of louis d'ars is 
-I I f 4}l. which is little or nothing above the real par of the metal 
they contain; which in peaceable times is. not the cafe. This 
proves how ftrongly the balance of trade is againft France with 
refpel'l: to Holland, as it has reduced her [pecie to the price of bul·, 
lion: it is not fa in Germany. 

low value The low value which a pound fterling has borne for thefe feveral 
( f the pound . h d 1 f 11 f' h . 11 d f 
j erling in years In exc ange, an . t le great a' 0 Its wort ill Ho ,an 0-

I-_ alland, in late, 
1,61. 
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late, when it has been at I of. 10 fl. is no argument againft the 
high conv~rfioh I have given it, to wit, above I I f 12 fl. \Vere 
there nothing but filver coin in England, and were it all of ftan~ 
dard weight, exchange would frequently run even above that value 
in peaceable times; becaufe the filver coin in Holland is light, and 
I have reckoned it as if it were of full weight . 
. It will be obf~rved, that the par upon the gold does not quite 

amount to I I f 4ft. the reafon of which is the great difproportion 
in the Britifh coin, between the intrinfic value of a pound fterling 
in filver, and in gold, when both .are of ftandard weight; the latter 
"being near S per cent. wor[e than the fonner, when the proportion 
of the metals is fuppofed to be at 14;. But at prefent there are 
no fierlin:g pounds in filver money; there is no filver in England in 
any proportion to the circulation of trade; and therefore the only 
currency by which a pound can be valued, is the guinea. 

It has beenfaid, and I think fufficiently proved, that the price of Owing to 

h I'· h k fh . .Q..l h . h f h the lightnefs. t e meta S In t e mar et, ew very exa~L y t e welg tot e cur- of the gold 

rency in nations where coinage is free, when there is no feverecloindin Ehng-
, / an at t at 

prohibition (put in execution) againft the exportation of the coin. This time, 

I take to be the cafe in England. Now gold there has rifen of late 
to 4/. os. 8d. per ounce; from which I conclude, that the gui': 
neas with which it is bought, or with which" 9a~k notes are paid, 
are at ptefent fo light, that 4/. 0 s. 8 d. of them do not weigh 
ab~:)Ve·an ounce, (the good guineas' are exported) whereas an ounce 
of new guineas is worth no more than 3 I. 17 s. 10.::d. 

Gold, therefore, -,vhith now fells for 4/. 0 s. 8 d. would· cer-: 
tainly be worth no more than 3 I. 17 s. 10':: d. were Engliih gold coin 
of its proper weight: and the price of it will come down to that 
value, in proportion as cii'cumftances fball call back the heavy 
gUlneas. 

To facilitate the verification of this point, I {hall firft obferve, that 
the difference between 4/. OJ. 8d. and 3/.17 s. Io~d. iS4.S7percent. 

The Englifh gold currency, therefore, at the time ftandard bullion 
was worth 4 I. 0 s. 8 d. muft have been worn 4-57 per cent. Gui-

VOL. II. N ncas.., 
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n.eas, \vhen of full weight, weigh 1"29.4'3 grains of troy weight ; 
if fnch guineas are worn +57 per cent. they ought to weigh no more 
than 123.23 grains troy. Now let any man try the experiment, and 
put an old guinea, taken by chance (not picked out) into a fcale, 
and fee whether it has not been worn down to I23.23 grains; and 
let him alfo examinewhether:the greatejl part of the guineas, at the 
time wl1en gold bunion has got to fa high a price, are not of King 
George 1. an,dhis predeceffors: thefe I ,call old. 

'Befides thefe there :are othercircumftances to be attended to.' 
l\IIen \vho job in coin,pick up all the worft guineas they ,can when 
they go to market; 'or if ,they buy with paper, \ve may decide, that 
the bank at that time pays in guineas not above the weight of 
123.23 grains troy -; for if the bank paid with guineas at" a greater 
\~l(~ight, he who had occafion to carry his paper to market to buy 
gold bullion, would certainly rather go to the bank, and afterwards 
melt down their guineas. Were the bank of England never to pay 
but in gold' of full weight, and were the exportation of guineas 
free', it is ilTIpoffible that gold ihould ever rife above the mint price, 
'which is 3 t. 17 s. 1 o~ d. 

Ar:. a farther confirmation -of the juftnefs of the high valuation I 
have put upon a filver pound fterling of ftandard weight; I ihall ob
ferve, that a new gl!inea paires in Holland (at the time when the 
exchange is at 10J 10fl.) for IIJ II fl. and every body kno\vs, 
that fnch a guinea in England is not above the ~ntrinfic value of a 
fliver pound fterling of full weight. If then I can get 11 J 11 fl. for 
a ne\v guinea, I ought to get as much for a new filver pound fter-
ling, fince the intrinfic value of both is the fame, \vhen the propor
tion of gold to filver is as 1 to 14";'. Now this guinea mnft be 
watth more than 11 J 1 I fl. becaufe the Jews~ who carry them to 

the ll1int, give that price for them (I have difpofed of them to Jews 
at that value *); and' as the coinage of ducats cafts, as \ve- have 
feen, near 1 per ce11t. the guinea is intrinfically worth 2 fEvers more, 
that is II f. .13). but as gold at prefent bears an advanced price 

l\(- This was writ in Holland. - ~ 

upon 
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upon account .(of the war, ~nd that the proportion between gold 
and :filver is in Holland above I to 14;', thefe are the reafons \vhy 
the guinea, in 11:011 and , is at prefent fomething above the intrinfic 
value of a :filver pound flerling, \tvhich we have flated at f I 1.609, 
a trifle above I I f 12 fl. 

• 

Let ·me here obferve, by the bye, that all the pounds remitted and not to . 

from Holland to England, for filling the fubfcription for 12 millions ~I~~n::eo:r 
of laft year, coft the remitters but about 10 J. 10 fl. for the pound ~~~~rX~deJt
fterling. If this -lo"r courfe of exchange be owing (as fome pretend) ledged. 

to a-wrong-balance'of trade againft England, and not (as I pretend) 
to the lightnefs of the gold currency; then we muft.allow, that the 
expence of the German 'war (\vhich is, what alone carries off coin 
ont of the kingdolTI) mufl have exceeded all the profits of the Eng-
lith commerce, which I apprehend to he at prefent immenf:e; and 
alfo all the money lent by foreigners towards the loan of 12 Inillions .. 
I leave to -others more knowing than myfelf, to determine if fueh 
a fuppofition be adlniflible. If it ,be rejected, let any lnan refleCt 
how abfurd it would be to raife, at this· time, the ftandard- of the_ 
pound frerling to the old value; and to repay at I If 12fl. fuch 
furns as have been borrowed at the value of 10J Iofl. or in other 
words, to make a prefent to the Dutch creditors of abov~ I I par 
cent. upon account of a loan for a year or two. 

Having now given as good an account as I can of the Dutch coin, DefeCls of' 

. according to the regulations of the frate, I ihall next point out the the filver f 
currency 0 

defeCts of their filver currency, and !hew the confequences which Holland •. 

refult from, theln. As for the gold, it is at prefent perfectly well 
regulated. The riders are all exact in their weight, finenefs, and 
denOlnination; the ducats are all now recoined of legal weight and 
finenefs; and the denomination not being fixed, they ferve, in a 
trading nation, as a,lnerchandize, of which the weight and fine-
nefs are well afcertained. The only defeCt,. therefore, I can difcover 
in the Dutch gold currency, is the forlin of the pieces. They have 
too mu~h·furfacc in proportion to their weight, -and the iU1preffion 

N z. 1S 
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is too fuarp; both which contribute greatly to:the wearing of the 
COIn. 

The filver currency of Holland is of two forts. The bank fpe
cies, and the cur.::ent fpecies. Here 'it muft beobferved, that by 
bank Jpecies is not meant Amfterdam banco, or bank money, but 
certain coins which are called bank Jpeciel. Thefe are, 

I Pieces of 3 guilders. 
-- 30 ftivers . 
--:--- 20 ftivers. 

There are called groff gelt, as being the good fpecie, of which 
hitherto we have only fpoken. Sums to be paid in bank fpecies, 
muft becompofed of.;. of this currency,and of -;. of what follows, 
VIZ. Riders of 14 florins. 

Dutch half crowns of 28 ftivers. 
Ses t'halves of S-::' ftivers. 

I have put in the riders, though a gold coin, in order to give a 
compleat enulueration of all the kinds of thefe ~ank fpecies. 

Regulations Foreign bills drawn on Rotterdam ~n banco (i. e. bank fpecies) 
for thefPfay- are often received there, in any of the above fpecies, without regard 
ment ° 0- , 

~eign. bills to the.;. which ought to be groff gelt; but when the holder of the 
In com. bill d~fires the acceptor (\vhich the latter cannot refufe) to write it 

off to his credit in the current bank of Rotterdam, and that he h~s 
there no frock, then, if he brings in fpecie to the bank, it muft be 
as above fpecified. 

Ditto for Current bills, not fpecified by the word banco, are generally paid 
current bills. according to the follo\ving proportion: 

Ditto for 
merchan
dize. 

.;. in fchillings of 6 ftivers . 

.-'0 in dubIeties of 2 ftivers. 
;0' in good £lIver. 

Merchandize are paid with all kinds of Dutch filver, .;, only in 
dubIeties, and -;. gold, lefs or more, or fometimes none, according 
to agreement. • 

The deno- From this expofition of the matter, it is very evident, that all 
mhinafitions1of thefe currencies n1uft be of different intrinfic values, in proportion 
t e evera . 
filver cur- to 
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to their denomination; otherwife, why all this trouble about regu-rencies ?ot 

1 , h ' b 'd ' Th' d proportion· atlng t e proportlon to e receive In payments? IS procee Sed to their 
from two caufes; firll from the wearing of the pieces' the fecond intriufic va· 

, " lue, 

from the difproportion of the finenefs in pieces of the fame weight Caufeofthis. 

and denomination. 
As to the firft, to wit, the wearing of the coin, I fhall obferve, Regulat~ons 

h h h d .. f h d fil "h '1 concernmg t at t e tree enOmlnatlOnS 0 t e goo 1 ver, to WIt, t e 3 gUl - the weighing 

der pieces, the 30 fiiver pieces, and the 20 ftiver pieces, are put up o! fil,vebr fpke-
Cles 10 an s 

promifcuoufiy in the fame bags; being of the fame, finenefs, and current. 

confequently of the fame value, in proportion to their weight. 
Thefe bags contain 600 florins each, and the legal and full \veight, 
w"ith which they are weighed at the bank. current of Rotterdam, is 
25 marcs 5 ounces and 10 engles. Now the exact w~ight of a florin, 
according to the regulation, is, as we have faid, 200.2 I aces fine; 
then the QOO florins ought to weigh 1201.26 aces fine, which at the 
ftandard of 263 parts fine to 25' alloy, is 13J545 aces ftandard: by 
this analogy, 263: 120120::288: 131545; 'which is "equal to 25 marcs 
5 ounces 10 engles and 13 aces. So the weight at the bank is but 
13 aces lighter than in ftriCtnefs it ought to be; which is fo fmall a 
difference, that it could hardly turn it fcale with fuch a weight fuf
pended in it: for which reafon, I fuppofe, it is left out, for the 
fake of the even reckoning of 25 mares 5~- ounces. 

Did thefe bags of filver coin cQme up to the full weight, then the 
filver currency in Holland would be good as to thofe pieces; but as 
the greateft part of them are old, having been flruck with the halll
mer, ~nd are of unequal \veight, having been coined (at marco) in 
the old faihion, when coin was 'weighed by the marc, and not as 
at prefent piece by piece, it is impofiible they ihould be of legal 
weight: the bank, therefore, allows 2 ounces of relnedy in receiv-

• 
ing thofe facs, that is, they put 2 ounces into the fcale \vith the 
fac, and if they find that the fac is ftilllight, but that the deficiency 
does not exceed one ounce more than the remedy, they throw out 
the coin and reckon it over; and if tj1e tale be juft, and that none 
of the pieces appear to have been clipped, they receive it as if it 

I 
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were of due weight: if it prove,above 3 ounces :!hort -of: the jaft 
'veight, t1-iey do not receive it. 

All allow· 
ances for I-Iere is a palpable abufe, ,from a diforder in the coin. Ifafac 
light webig~t is ever fo little too light, why allow it to, pafs, as if it were of due 
are an a Ule. 

;w'eight? Nothing is fo eafy as to order fuch deficiency to be made 
good by the deliverer. Weights are made for exaCtnefs, .. and all 
:remedies are aukward and incorreCt. 

This allowance mufl: open a door to malverfations in. a·country 
like Holland, where there is almoft no milled filver coin. Thee.old 
hammered money was not weighed at, the mint, as has been faid, 
piece by piece: it was fufficient that every marc of it anfwered to 
the legal denomination: under fuch a.r~gulation, it is very. plain, 
that there muft be many pieces above the legal.weight, as well as 
luany pieces belo\v it. Is it to be fuppofed 'that money-jobbers wiU 
'not profit of that inequality, by reducing the heavy pieces to their 
ftandard weight, when by fuch an aCtiontheycannot be con.viCted 
of any crime? This is one abufe. 

By reducing the heavy pieces to their le.gal weight, the.currency 
is degraded; becaufe that which is taken from thefe ought to be 
left to compenfate what the. light pieces fall lhort. The bank, 
therefore,. by giving. the remedy, gives a kind of fanction to this 
malverfation . 

. "Fr;)l ~s .ofb Farther, if a money-jobher gets fame [acs above the current 
mon, Y')O - , " * , 
},ers in Hoi· '\veIght, IS It to be doubted but he wlll reduce them as near as he 
land. can to the loweft ,veight received at the bank? And if he iliould 

miftake, and reduce thein too low, he has frill an expedient for 
cheating the public, which iliall be Inentioned prefently. 

The b.cfl.1il- Now let us [uppo[e, that the fpecie we are fpeaking of is, upon 
vcr COlO 111 , 
Holland io, ,an average, only 2 ounces per. fac belo\v the frandard. If It be no 
tlpOn an a- lTIOre, this circumftance does great honour to the money-job-
verage, J per , 
c,ent, too bers. _Such a deficiency, ho\vever, amounts to within a mere trifle 
lIght. f I h' b' .n. f' , o I per cent. S not t IS an 0 ~eLl 0 great Importance, upon all 

,the filver fpecie of Holland; efpecially as the remedy given by.the 
• 

3 current 
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current ba-nk:, Jis a tacit penniffion given to every body \vho has ad
dre[s, to rob fo much froln all the \veighty coin? 

Now let us, by the way, correCt the- former calculation we made ~rom which 
•• • • 'T • It follows, 

upon the proportIon of the metals In the Dutch COIn. \Ie fald tlut the ac-

h ' f :fi ld"d . 1 d £ f d tUJ! propor-above, t at a marc a ne go In n ers Clreu ate lor . 374, an tiOl1 of the 

that the fame~weight of filver circulated for f '25.572, \vhich gave me~a!s ~n . 
theIr com IS 

for the proportion 1 to 14-62 ; but here we find that the marc of ,:is I to 

filver has loft by fraud and \vear 1 per cent. 14·479-

~ow the marc of £lIver being 5120 aces, if they have loft 1 per 
cen~. there will relnain 5068.8 aces. If thefe 5068.8 aces, there
fore, circulate for f 2S.S7I, the full marc muft be worth in the 

coin f 25.83. 
In 0rder then to find the exact proportion of the metals in the 

Dutch currency, \ve mufl. divide 374 by 25.83, inftead of dividing 
by 25.572, as we did \vhen ,\ve fuppo{ed the filver of full ,veight. 
Now -~f,i-T is = 14.479. So the proportion is as 1 to 14-479, the 
fame, within a trifle, of that received in France.; \vhich is as I t8 

14-47. But if V\re attend to every circumftance, ,ve :!hall find the 
proportionftill lower than the laft calculation makes it; for ill 
that, we have fearched for it with refpecr to the beft filver fpecie 
in Holland; wherc!as we .ought, in ftriCtnefs, ,to calculate the gold, 
againft a mixture of ? of lefs valuable fpecie, ,vith .;. of the good: 
'but ,vhen computations cannot be brought to perfeCt exacrnefs, 
it is better not to attempt a calculation. ' 

Before I leave the confideration of the inequality in the weight Another 

of the Dutch cutrency, I muft tal(.e notice of another circuluftance abufe Ill.the 
ii! vcr com of 

of confiderable importance~ Holland. 

No payments made in frlver, below f 600, arc fubjel9: to be 
weighed; any more than wha~ circulates wirhout being put up 
in bags. "Vhat reftraint, therefore, is there laid upon money-job
bers, with refpecr to this part of the currency? When thefe gende
n1en haveoccafion for money bagged up, they take care that fucb 
fpecie ihall be of the proper weight to pars at the current bank, 
a;od as for all that is light, they ,either employ it in payments be-

low 
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lo\v f 600, or throw it into the common circulation. This circum
france prefents us then \vith two forts of £lIver currency in Hol
land; that 'which is bagged up, and weighty; an~ thatwh~ch is. 
not, and light. • ' • 

If "ve confider the trade of Holland, and the prodigious quan
tityof payments made in current money, we fhall find the quan
tity of £lIver which circulates in loofe pieces very frnall, in pro
portion to that which is bagged up: the regulation therefore of 
"veighing the bags is of infinite ilTIportance; and 'were it not for 
that, the currency \vould be debafed in a very fhort time. But the 
caihiers, who are. the great depofitaries of this currency, being 
obliged to deliver the bags of ~the legal weight, they are thereby 
reftrained from tampering with it: and the bagging up, greatly 
preventing the wear, fupports tolerably \vell the weight of this old 
currency of hammered money. 

To people who do not attend to all thefe circumftances, there 
appears a prodigious fcarcity of filver currency in Holland. It is 
there as difficult to get change for ducats, as it is in England to 
get change for guineas; and yet, upon examination, we fhall 
find, that the intri?fic value of the iilver coin, commonly given in ., 
exchange for the g~ld [pecies, is far below the value of the gold. t 

Here then is a paradoxical appearance to be refolved; to wit; 
How it can happen in trading nations, fueh as England and Hol
land, that in the exchanging light filver cOIn for weighty gold 
coin, people !bould be fo unwilling to part with the filver, although 
:really of lefs value than the gold. 

This is the cafe in both countries: thus it happens in England, 
where there is fo little £lIver cunency; and the cafe is the fame 
in Hollan:d, vvhere th~re is a vail: deal. Let Ule therefore endeavour 
to account f<?f thefe political ph~nomena. 

Since the time I cOlTIpofed the former part of this inquiry into 
the principles of/ money and coins, I have found, by the trials I 
made in Holland upon the weight of the Englifh filver currency, 
that ihil1ings are atprefent (1761) far below the weight of 6;- of 

.. . a pound 
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a pound troy, which is what they ought to be, in order to make 
21 of them equal in: value to a new guinea, according ,to the pre

fent proportion of ' the n1etals. It is therefore demanded, 
- ~Imo, How it comes about that fuch iliillings do not debafe the 
value of the Engliih ftandard belo,¥ that of the gold ?,' , 

2do, Why are they fo difficult to obtain, in change even for'new 
,guineas, which are of more intrinfic value every where? Aud,- --: 
-~ 3'tio, Why money-jobbers are not always ready to give them 'in 
exchange for new'guineas ? .. : 
! Thefe appearances feem inconfiftent with the principles above' 
laid down; and a rearon muft be given 'why thefe principles do 
not operate their eff0Ct in this 'example. 
<, I anfwer, that circum,frances are infinite, and muft cOJifiantly beSol~tio~ 
attended to ; and there ate in the cafe before us feveral fpecialities of It. 

not to be overlooked; I ihaU therefore point them out,. in my an ... 
fwel."s to 'the three queftions, as they lie in order. - , 
. As to the nrft, IanfweJ:, that thefe ihillings are· in fo -fnulLa 
CIJ:uantity, in -t>roportion to the', gold -fpecies, that theycannbt be
employed in ipayments.· Now it; bas' -been faidabove, that exchange 
Ein'tra.de) regulates-the:-value- of the pound fierling, and confiders
it as a determinate value, according to the combination of. the' in; 
tf'infic w.(l)rth :of-a}l the- {evera] :currencie's,"inproportio'lt"iu payment.r 
are :made in-one, orthe-othei'. :.:: 'Now (generally fpeaking) no' ,c6m'mer~ 
cial, obligations- ,are -a~qtiitted in filver. I do not- unda-frand by the 
word payments, .~ few pounds fie-filing fent from· farmers.in the 
country, ,perhaps: ill payments of their rents to their landlords;,
nor whac:fallsinto t1:lepubri(: -offices" in the payment of taxes. It 
is trade alone, and the paymento£ bills of exchange betweel1 dif-' 
fere'nt'countries, which can af<;ertain the true value 'of that ... 
currency in: "\vhichmercantile P<1 ymenrs are Inade. 'Vere thefe, 
woin";qut ihillings in fuch- -plenty as-rD- allo\v bills of exchange-to' 
be acquitted in them, 1 Inake: no doubt but they would fall he:;' 
low the value of the'-/T·of new guineas; everyone would .. be: 
glad to difpofe of themior: guineas-k at ,the rate of."their cur} 
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teney; and guin:e'as, then, 'would:l:ie as'difIiculf16 be got for £lI
ver, as filver is now to be had for guineas. This would/bring the 
ftandard ftililower than it is at prefent"; that is, below the value of 
the gold:: but as payments cannot be made in Ihillings, their cur~ 
rency cailnot aflcl't the- ftandard. ~.. ' 

The fecond qnefrion is,. Why they fhould be fo difficult to obtain 
in change for guinea-5, which are above their-value? 

I anfwer; that it is not the- intrinGe worth of the light ·fuil.." 
}ingls which makes them valuable, and difficult to be -got; but the 

, r 

liltility they ate of in fmall circulation, forces people to part with 
their guineas. for a lefs· valuable currency. Thefe fhillings I con
fider ( now), as· marks; not as material money, -fitted to a ftandard; 
Every body kliows the'difference'between marks or counters, andJPecie 
fljintri1!fic worth. T.be copper coin of m~ft nations. is marks, and paf
fes current, although it does not cOJ,ltain the intrinfic value of the' 
denomination it ~arries ;: no!: ought it to be a legal tender in. pay
ments above' a certain fum", Such a regulation preferves its ufefuI
nefs for fmall circulation, and prevents it,. at the fame time, from 
debafing the- ftandard, and involving in co.nfuflOn -the '/peeifle cur

.r,-etwy (as I may cali the gold and, filver coins) when properly pro;.· 
,otrioned,. and of jufr weight. 

But fhiHings in England, although they be at prefent in a man
ner no better than marks, becaufe of their lightnefs; yet in the
€ye of the law they cOBtinue to be·laiw.ful money, and a legal ten
der in payments. It is therefore of great confequence ~hat fuch, 
fhillings be not in too great plenty .. That would have been. the 
cafe, had: government come in to the plan propofed for the coinage' 
(iff ihiUings below the flandard; f 'Ulch- ihillings w(}uld· ha vebeem ;. 
coined abroad~ and run in upon· England-, to< the great de~imenc: 
ef the nation ~ and although they had been profcribed in payments;. 
beyond a certain fum"yet they would. have been fo· multiplied il1" 
fmall payments, as to have furniihed a means of buying~ up the' 
gold' coin, i and. carrying it out of the· country forr. an under.-value~. 
Whereas the' 'Worn !hillingf3. do., not produce. tHat hid eff'e'<:l::, frbIn'" 

tllm: 
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the fcarcity gf them, and froln~the.-iIPppffibility of imitating them 
in foreigp., min ts * .n' co: :~, "'ei; 

Tl1e,;,anfwer)to. t,he,third qll~ftion, viz. Why money-jobbers are 
nqt always ready to give old" fuillings for n~w guineas? is eafy, 
from what has been faid. They car;tnot pick them u p be~ow the 
mean value of"· the currency; becap.fe of the great demand there 
is for them in exchange for guineas; therefore they can gain no ... 
thing by providing them for that purpofe. 

It comes next in order, to fol ve a fimilar ph:£nomenon in HoI ... 
land, where there are great quantities of fliver fpecie, and yet one 
·can hardly find change for a ducat, except in a iliop, where one 
has occafion to buy fomething. 

This myftery is eafily refolved. The great quantities of filver in 
Hollan-d confift of what is put up in bags of due weight, ac<;ord~ 

* It is commonly believed that {billings are coined at Birmingham, and that govern· 

meat winks at the abufe, becaufe of the great fcarcity of filver in England. I find no 

foundation for this belief, after the inquiry I have mace. 

In the firil: place, Mr. Harris, who was the beft affay-maker in Europe, told me, 

that a b~g of thofe fuillings had been fent to the mint by the Lords of the Treafury, 

to be tried by him: that he had found them to be Engliili fiandard, to the moil: fcru. 

pulous exaCtnefs: that' he did not believe any fuch correCt alTay could b~ made, except. 

at the mint: that all the engravers of the mint declared it was impoffible to imitate a 

worn !billing. 

T~e trials I myfelf made were of a different nature. I examined the !billings with 

a magnifying glafs ; .and found almoft everyone different in the impreffion, as ~eIlas 
in the weight. In fome the back-part of the head was worn, in others the face: none, 
in iliort, were worn perfeCtly alike. 

I "put a handful of them into a coal fire; and taking them out when red-hot, an~ 

throwing them on the hearth, I ph\inly difcovered, on many of them, fome part of 

the arms of Great Britain appearing in the crofs upon the reverfe, in a different colour 

from the g.round of the -coin: in others indeed nothing could befeen: this was owing 

to the degree of wearing. How then can any dye ftrike an impreffion upon a coin, 

which anfwers all thefe appearances? 

I communicated t~ Mr. Harris the trials I had made, and he was perf~Ctly fatisfied, 

upon _the whole? t~at no old !hilling had ever been counterfeited at Birmingham. 

o 2 l~~ 
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ing to' the regulations mentioned above." TIlis p~~rt of . their 'cur';' . 
rency is about ~ per cent. better, in intrinfic value, than ducats at -
{f.s .Jl~' tale fer tale; ,vhich is a fufficient reafon not t~, p-art' 'With 
it, ihcllange for .ducats at that rate. But befides this bagged up' 
b~nk fpecie, there are many other forts' of old worl'i-dut coin, 
of unequal weight andfirienefs. ' : "- L ' 

Thefeferve as marks for the fmall cil:culation, and are not a, legal 
tender in all payments; fuch as foreign- bills~ What' is: t[lecol1~ 

'- ~ '" . . .... , ~ 

fequence of' this? Since this old f pecie carries denom~natiof,1s abOve. 
its value, wHen compared with the bagged.:.bank--filver':'c'Oin, it
ierves to B-uy up this good' £lIver, when it faJl~' into' drc~fafion ; 
that is, it ferves to buy up, or ~o exchange, fiofln pieces, whi~H 
aTe, as I have faid, .~' per cent. better than ducats at S'j./ S fl.- Such, 
good- £lIver pieces are 'not very common- in ordinary Circulation';; 
but ,as it frequently happens that people receive filver in facs;' for-
t-heil1:daily,e:Xpehce, who do 'not mind the difference,of.~ "per cent; 
when they pay in this good money, it circulatesfdr a little time,~ 
untII:it falls into the hands of thofe who- know it, and bag it uP' 
aga'in~ ~. Thus it happens in HoHand, from the diforder' of their 
coin; that you., may be paid a IIiinion~er1ing, if you' pleafe, ini 
good filv'er coin'; 'iand'yet you find difficulty to proCure filver for a' 
ailcat~: }tithe lighteft,bafeft~ and moff aukward pieces in~aginabl~ 
fur reck:oning. , The bad ,confequences refulting from this dif~-
o;cier, haye been ta¥.~~nnotice, of in the proper place~, -, 

, .' ,'- .'. ., , .' 
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PRINCIPLES OF ,POLITICAL OECONOMY: 
•... 

Ii OQ,K IV. 

OF CREDIT AND DEBTSQ"' 

OF THE INTEREST Off MONEY. 

c' 

I CO'MEnow to inquire into 'the principles of credit; a fubject" 

already introduced' in the 27th chapter of the fecond' book~ 
/, . . 

where I exarrtilied the nature' 6f circulation,. and pointed out,the' 
principles, which direct a ·ftatefman when and' how to' retard or 
accelerate' its aCtivity, according as' the political' interefls' of his" 

peop.le may require . 
. In that chapter tue objeCt was'; when 'andhow either to extend 'or' . ' , 

refhainthe ufe of credit, accotdlng to'pol~tical circumflances The 
queftion now comes ~o be', what t~-icii 'credit is; upon what it is 
fpunded ;',vhat the v~rious fpeci'es 6f ii/ate; what themethod~of-: 

cftablifuing and extending it, while. in its infancy artd :vigollr; 11ow' 
to fuftain it \V:len a've:-Jft~tched ; , andIa.ft 'bf ali,'hd\v to'let 'it fill as: 
g~ntlT aspoffible, wh~n~ by no hUftf~il {prlideht~- it cah·oo-'longe't:·4 

fupported?: \ ' ! , -:) 

NIdny 
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Mally political v/fiters in treating of credit, repre[ent it as being 
IOf a very myfterious nature; owing its eftablifhment to a confidence 
not eafily accounted for, and difappearing from the fiighteil unfa
vourable 'circumftance-s. 

That credit, in its infancy, is of a very delicate nature, I willillgly 
allow; as alfo that we have many examples which confirm tthe 
fentiments of thofe who bel~eve it to contain, in itfelf, fomething 
very myfterious: bUt this proves no more, than that, in fuch cafes, 
credit (as I confider it, and as it will appear really to be) <has not 
been prop'e-rly eftabHfhed. The caufe of confidence ha.s had ~no
thing in it but opinion, and when this is the cafe, credit is but a 
:!hadow; a thin vapour, which may be diilipated by the fmalleft 
breath of wind. 
_ They all agree that credit is no more than confidenc<; but they 
do not examine how that confidence is to be eftablilhed on a folid 
foundation. 

The operations of credit are incompatible with the involved con .. 
'traCts of the law, and with the fpirit of intricate land-fecurities.· 
The policy of f uch contraCts was analogous to the manners of the 
times which gave them birth. Trade is a late refinement, in moil: 
nations of Europe,. and induftry is ftill a later: the beginnings of 
both are flow, imperceptible, and obfcure. The inftruments by 
which they are promoted, are the lower clafTes of a people; fuch· 
individuals appear to be of very fmall confequence; and yet it is~'
by the accumulation of many fmall things only, that this huge-· 
fabric is ereCted. " -

To eftabliih that credit, which is neceIfary for carrying on· fo : 
great a work, a ftatefman muft lend his hand. He muft.give a 
validity to mercantile obligations, which have no name in his law ~: 
books: he muft fupport the weak again:ft the ftrong: he n1uft reform ~-, 
the unwieldy procedure of courts of juftice: he muft facilitate~thei;; 
fale of ,property: he muft eftab1ifu the credibility of merchants 
books regularly kept: he muft difcourage frauds, and fupport fair·~i 
dealins· . 

When 
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. When fuch a plan is once eftablHhed, confidence will fin£} a bafts 
in the propertYj of every individual who profits by it. When it is 
not eftabli:lhed, credit will appear like a meteor:- intelligent and 
crafty men will avail themfelves of it, and thereby dazzle ~tJ;1e eyes 
of the publip;withcgilded fchemes of opulence and profperity: man
kind will fty to. induftry, cOl}fidence will be eftablifhed; but a:s~ 

there will be no method of determining the bou~ds of that confi-
dence, the promoters of the fcheme win profit of the <ielufion:. 
confidence will vanif.h; and the whole will appear to have been a 
myftcry, a dream. Is not this a reprefentation of many proj~a:s fet 
on foot fince the beginning of this century ~ What were the South. 
Sea's4od Miffifippi's, but an abufe of confidence? Had ever the 
caufe of confidence been examined into, ,vould ever fuch extrava
gllnt ,ideaa have arrived at the height they did t 

Credit therefore muft have a real, not an imaginary object- to fup .. 
port it;. and although I allow that in ail operations of mercantile 
€redit, there muft be fomething- left to chance and accident; yet 
that chance muft bear a due proportion to the extraorw.naFY P],'10fitSi 

reaf<;>nably to be expected from the undertaking., 
From this it appears, what an ufeful fpeculation it is, to' inquire 

properly into the nature of credit; to deduce with accura.cy the: 
principles upon which it- is founded; to baniih myftery fr,om plain: 
reafon;- to fhew how every the moft furprizing effect of CDedit" 
whether tending to the advant~ge, or to the hurt of f6ciety, may' 
eafily be accounted for; and, which is the moil ufeful of all, t~ 
point out how fnch effeCts may be forefeen" fo as either to, be ilW
proved. or prev:ented. 

In g~i1l'g thr.ough fo extenfive a fubjeCt, a'S a' deduCtion of the- ~ 

pldneiples of credit, method is very neceifary'; and when a detail! 
is long,. fllbdivifions are very convenient. r ha~e, upon this aecount.,. 
€liv;ided. this- book into· four pc:n-ts. 

Thefirfl: thall be fet apart for deducing-the principle~- which reguio
Ea.t~ the rate.QfiP.ter~:ft j became tb,is- is the b(,lfis of the:·whole.-

fIll' 
.: )),.1 { 
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The fecond, for the principles of han king ; under which 'I fhall 
pave an opportunity ·to'·unfold the whole doctrine ofdQmeftic cif-" 
culation. 

The third, for thofe of exchange; which is equally well caku~ 
latecl for carrying on foreign circulation; and as· to what regards 
'debts, and the borrowing of: money, with all·the confequences 
which they dra,y along with, them, -thefe :jmp6rtant~~obj"ecfts:: will 
furni!h ample matter for 4 . .J~::i,,·- , r' ,_ ,':' 

The fourth and laft part, which-ihail:treat of,',rhe· printiples-of 
public credit.) 'i:1. ,,:,',""-,~, I, .-:'..:.~ ','il 

Thefepremifed, -I proceed tothedefiriition:tif~edit.~':;n;! //)-j ;1.) 



OF POLITICAL OECONOMY. 

C HAP. I. 

What Credit is, and on what founded. 

-c REDIT is the reafonable expellation entertained by him who /u!fills 

. his fide of any contraEl, that the othercontraEling party will recipro

<cally make good"his engagements. 

To illuftrate this, we may fay with the iawyers, that as all con
tratl:s may be reduced under one of the following heads, Do ut des,. 

do ut facias; facio ut des, facio ut facias; fo he who actually gives or 
performs his part, is the creditor, Or the perfon who gives credit; 
and he who only promifes to give or perform, is the debtor, or the 
perf on who receives it. 
. Credit, ·therefore, is no more than a well e.flablijhed confidence be
tween. men, in what relates to the fulfilling their engagements. 
This confidence muft be fuppor~ed by laws, and eftabEfhed by 
manners. By laws, the execution of formal contracts may be en
forced: manners, alone, can introduce that entire confidence which 
is requifite to fonn the fpirit of a trading nation. 

Credit, in its infancy, muft be fupported by ftatutes, and en
forced by penalti~s; but when it is once ,veIl efiablifhed, every 
recourfe had to law, is found to wQund the delicacy of its confti
tution. For this reafon we fee, that in certain nations, the legi
flator wifely excludes the ordinary courts of juftice from exte1-:l
ing their rigid jurifdiCtion over 111ercantile engagclTICnts: they 
ieave to the prudence and good faith of men verfed in COl"l11'.1erce, 
to extricate the combinations which refult fr01n fueh tranfactions ; 
becaufe they ~r~ to be interpreted luore according to the conflant 
fluctuation of manners, than to the n10re permanent inititutiol1B of 
pofitive law. 

The more the jurifdiCtion of the ftateflnan i:3 ·unlil1aited; or in 
other words, the lefs the PO\-~Tcr of any [.)vcrcign is rdlraincd, 1:y 
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the laws and conftitution of the flate he governs, the more it be
hoves him to avoid every ftep ~f adminiftration which can make 
.his authority be felt in cafes where credit is concerned. If he fhould 
happen, for example, to be a debtor himfelf, he 11lUfl: take good 
care never to appear in any other light to his creditor. The mo
Inent he puts on the fovereign, the fame moment all confidence is 
loft. For thefe reafons, we have hitherto had few examples (I 
might perhaps have faid none at all) where credit has been found 
permanently folid, under a pure monarchy. 

But we muft obferve, at the fame time, that the ftability of cre
dit is not incompatible with that form of government. At certain 
times, we have feell credit "make a futprifing progrefs in France; 
and it has never fuffered any check in that flate, but from ai.:'ts of 
power, which I think have proceeded more from inadvertency, and 
want of knowledge, than from a defign of defrauding creditors. 
Thefe may be looked on as blunders in adminiftration; becaufe 
they have conftantly difappointed the purpofe for which they were 
intended. Let me prove this by fi)lne e~amples. 

The arret of 21 May 1720, (of which we ihall give an account 
hereafter) deftroyed in one day the whole fabric of credit, which 
had been ereCted in_ France during the courfe of three years; and 
which in to iliort a time had mounted to a height hardly credible. 
1 fay, that in one day this inadvertent ftep (for no real inju~y ,vas 
intended) deftroyed the credit of 2,697 ,048,000 li~res of bank notes" 
(above 120 millions fterling) and of 624,000 aCtions of the Eaft'India 
company, which (reckoned at 5000 livres apiece, the price at whicb 
the company had laft fold theIn) amount to 3~ I 20,000,0-00 livres, or 
a.bove 140 millionsfterling. Thus at oue blow, and in one day, z60 
millions fterling of paper currency, payable to bearers, was ftruck 
out of the cir(Zulation of France; by an ufelefs and inadvertent act 
of power,_ which ruined: the nation, and ,vithered the hand which 
ftruck it: an event too little underftood, and too little remembered 
in that. kingdolll<:. i 

\ ~ .. • J 
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• <. This plainly appears f-rom their late conduct; for in the end of 
1759, at a time when the credit of France was in fo flouriiliing a 
fituation as to have enabled her to borrow, that very year, near 200 

millions of livres; and when there was a profpeCt of being able 
to -borrow, in the year following, a far greater fum, the :£hutting 
up what they called their caiJJe d'amortijJement, for the fake of with
holding 32 millions of livres intereft due to the creditors, ftruck all 
credit with foreigners dead ~p. one inftant. 

Thefe examples ihew what fatal confequences follow a misjudged 
exercife of power in matters of credit. 

On the other hand, the rapid progrefs of credit in France before 
the Miffifi ppi, and the ftability of it from I 726 to the year 17 S 9, 
~bundantly proves, that nothing is more compatible than monarchy 
and confidence. All that is wanting is the eftabliiliment of one 

maxim in government; to wit, that the King's power is never to extend fo 
far, as to alter the flualleft article of fuch ftipulations as have been, 
made with thofe who have lent money for the fervice of the ftate: 

Maxims in government hind the monarch and the legijlature, as law.; bind 

fabjeEh and fubordinate magjflrates: the one and the other ought to be 
held inviolable, fo far as they regard credit;, or confidence will be 
precanous. • 

What has fupported the credit of Great Britain, but the maxim 
conftantly adhered to, that the public faith pledged to her creditors 
is to be inviolable? 

Does anyone doubt, but the legiflature of that nation may 
fpunge out the public debts, ,vith as much eafe as a King of France? 
But in the one kingdon1, the whole nation muft be confulted as to 
the propriety of f uch a ftep; ip. the other, it rna y be done at th€ 
infiigation of a iingle perfon, ignorant of the confequences: but I 
hope to make it appear, before the conclufion of this book, that it 
is in1poffible to fOlTa a fuppofition, ,vhen a flate can be benefited by 
~lclib~rately1departing, for one nl0!Tlcnt, f1'on1 ;,l"e faith of her en
g.agements. A national bankruptcy may (no doubt) happen, and 
becolne irreparable; but that muft be ,vhen the flate is en1erging 

P 2 from 
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from a fignalcalaluity, after,haviltg been involved in ruin and con-

fufion. 
Confidence, then, is the foul-and effence of credit, and in- every 

.modification of it, we .thall confl:antly find .it built on that. bafis; : 
but this confidence mufl: have for its object. a.. .willingneJs and_a.~ 

capacity in the dehtor to fulfil his obligations .. 

G HAP: IE', 

OJ~the Natttreof'ObJigations lobe performed, .iiiConferuence if': 
Credit.given ... ' 

W: E ~have already faid, that aIr- obligations contracted with'a '"'
view t(y be performed in future time, confifl:. in doing or 

giving fomething;. inconfide'ration of fomething dOlle, or given. 

When aCtions only are' f1:ipulated· in contracts, credit (in a HriCl::. 
acceptation of the term) is little concerned·; becaufe no adequat~ 
fecurity can be given for performing an action: fuch contracts Hand. 
wholly upon the willingnefs and capacity of afling, which -depend 
more upon the perJon than upon the Jacultiesof the debtor. To fupply 
that defeCt, we fee penalties ufually ftipulated in fuch cafes; which-: 
reduce thofe contraCts to an alternative obligation of either doing .. 

. . or gzvmg .. 

\Ve ihall therefore throw out the confideration of the firfr alto-" 
. gether, as being foreign to our purpo[e; and adhere to the latter,
wiliCh is the tru'e objel't of credit. Again, 

In all obligations·to give any particular-thing, there is conftantly
I!Uplied an alternative alfo; to wit, either the thing ftipulated, or 
the value (id quod interejl, according to the lawyers) this 11lUfl: be, 
relative to money; ,vhich is the common pr,ice of all things in com~ 
merte among men. 

() Thus. 
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Thus we have brought credit.to -the objeCt-under which we are 
to confider it, viz. the obligation to pay money, either for value re
ceived, or for fome·_confideration relative_ to the parties, \vhich may ~ 
be the juft ground· 'of a contraCt~ 

Credit and debts are therefore-infeparable,' and very properly 
come to be examined together iIi- this book. 

When money is to ,be, paid at, a diftant period of, time, the obli
gation may either be, I. for oneprecife. fum ; or 2. for that fum .. 

with intereft, during the interval hetween contracting and fulfilling 
the obligati0u.c • 

The lending of money without ititerefl:, was very common, 
before the introduCtion of trade and indufrry. IVloney then was 
confidered' as a"barr<~n ,frock, incapable of producing fruit; and 
whenever the quantity of it, in any country, exceeded the ufes. of -
circulation, the remainder was locked up in treafures. In that:ligh~,,; 
the exa~ing of intereft for it appeared unreafonable. .,~.-

Things are now changed: no-money is ever locked up ;' and the 
regular payment of intereft for it, when borr,O'wed, -is as eifentialt0 
the obtaining of credit,., as the confidence of, being -repaid_ the 'capi.
tal. Thefe,periodical payments are a conftant corfobocation of this, 
confidence.; fa that it. may be/ faid; with truth, that he who. Cala ' 

give good fecurity, to pay to perpetuity,. a regular interefr.for .mol'" 
ncy, will obtain credit fo:.;, any fum, although it ihould appear evir, 
dent, thathe never can be in-a capacity-to-refund the capital. , 

The reafon of this may be gathered frcHn the principles-already, 
deduced, and from the plan of our Inodern -oeconomyo' " 

V{.e have faid in-the fecond book, that the current ffi0ney of a 
country.is always in proportion to the trade, indufrry, confumption, 
and alienation,- which regularly takes place ,in it; and when it hap- . 

~ pens that the money already -in the, country is not (ufficient for 
carrying on thefe.purpofes, a ,p"ut of the, folid property, equal to ' 
the deficiency, may be melted do\vn {as vve have -caUedJit) and 
made to circulate in paper. That fa foon again as this paper aug· 
ments beyond that p~op9rtion, a p,~rt of \vhat. was before in circu~ 

lat:on,. 
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lation, muft return upon the debtor in the paper, and be realized 

anew. 
Now let us confider what is underftood by realized. :By this term 

is meant, that the regorging paper, or that quantity of currency 
which (l nation poifeffes over and above what is neceffary for ,its cir
culation, muft be turned into fome fhape whereby it may produee 
an income; for it is now a maxim, that no money is to be fuffered 
to remain ufelefs to the proprietor of it. 

When this regorging p'aper then comes upon the debtor in it, ,if he 
ihould pay the value of it in hard fpecie, how would the condition 
of the creditor be improved? 

We fuppofe the credit of the paper equal to the credit of the coin 
within the country. We alfo fuppofe that the paper has foftag
nated in the hands of the bearer, that he can neither lend it, or 
purchafe' with it any fpecies of folid property, within the country, 
capable to produce an income: for if any way of difpofing it ufe
fully can be found, this circumftance proves that circulation is not, 
at that time, fully ftocked; corifequendy, the money does not re
gorge. But let us fuppofe that it does regorg~; then he muft 
either oblige the debtor in the paper to pay in coin, and lock that 
up in his coffers, as was the cafe of old; or he muft fend his coin 
to other countries, where circulation is not fully ftocked, and 
w'here an income may be bought with it. This conftantly happens 
when circulation is either overftocked, or when the quantity of it 
'begins to dilninifh in a country. 

Let me next fuppofe, that in a country reafonably ftocked with 
money, a fudden demand for it, far beyond die ordinary rate of 
circulation, fuould occur: fuppofe a war to break out, which ab
forbs, in a l1"lort time, more money than, perhaps, all the coin in a 
nation can realize. The fl:ate impofes a tax, which, let me fuppofe, 
may produce a fUln equal to the interefl: of the money required. Is 
it not very certain, that fuch perfons who found 'a ·difficulty inl ' 

placing their regorging capitals, will be better plcafed to' purchafe 
a part of this annual interefl:, than to lend it to any perf on who 

might 

• 
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might pay it back in a fhort time; by which repaYluent the len~er 
would again be thrown in to the fa.me inconvenience as before, of 
finding a proper out-let for it? This is a way of realizing fuper
Huaus money, more effetl:ual than turning it into gold Or filver. 

When I fpeak, therefore, of realizing paper money, I underftand 
either the converting it into gold and iiI ver,' which is the money of 
the world; or the placing of it in fuch a way as to produce a per"':; 
penIal fund of annual interett. • 

Were public borrowing, therefore, to work the effetl: of bringing: 
~he money in circulation below the proportion required for carry-
jng on alienation, then an obligation" to -repay the capital would be 
neceifary, and complaints would be heard againfl: the flate for not 
paying off their debts; becaufe thereby the progrefs of induflry 
wO,uld be preventeEi'i But when the operations of credit are allowed 
to introduce a method of creating money anew, in proportion t~ 
the demand of induflry, then the flate has no occafion to pay back 
capitals-; and the public creditors enJoy far better conditions iIlt 
th~ir annual'income, than if the capitals were refunded. 

Let me illuflrate this by an example. 
We nluft take it for granted, that in every' nation in Europe, there; 

is a fum in circulation equal to the alienation which goes on' 
aaually at the time. We muft alfo take it for granted~ that the' 
amount of all debts whatfoever, public and private, paying intereft_ 
to the clafs of creditors, is a very great fum: now let u~ fuppofe" 
that the dafs of- debtors fuould be- enabled (no matter by what 
Ineans) to payoff what they owe, in coin; would not, by the fuppo
fition, a fum nearly equal to that coin immediately fall into ftag
nation, and would it not be ilnpoffible to draw any income from it ?

This was eXal'l:ly the cafe of old. The coin far exceeded the ufes, 
of circulation, and ftagnated in treafures. Wars brought it 01,lt;; 

becaufe then circulation augmented; peace-agai.n cutting ofr-thefe
extraordinary delnands, the coin. ftagnated, ag~in, and re.turned. to;, 

the treaf ures. 
\Vhat is the CJ,f,-.: 2.~ prc{cn~~' 
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, l\1oney and coin are never found to furpafs the ufes of circulation 
Tll comlnercial countries. Whe!l war comes, which demands 'an 

. extraordinary fupply, recourfe is' had 'to 'borrowing upon interefl; 
not to treafures: and the defire of purchafing this -interefl:, which 
,ve call an annuity, draws treafures even from the €nemies of thofe 
nations who have the beft credit. Again, at the end of a war, in . 
place of an empty treafu_re, as ,vas,the cafe of old, we find a huge 
{UIU of public deb·ts. As oeconomy filled the treafury~then,"fo oeco
i~omy muft pay off"the debts now. 

From what has "oeen faid, i~ plainly appearS', that interefl: is now 
become fo abfolutely ·e1fential to credit, that it may be confidered 
as the principal requifite, -and 'bafis on which the whole fabric 
frands: we Thall therefore begin by examining the ~rigin and na-
ture of interefl:, and alfo the principles 'which ·influence the rate, 

,and regulate the fluctuations of it. 

"C HAP. III. 

'OJ the Intere}l of Money. 

"I SHALL leave it to divines and-cafuiftsoto deternlinehow far 
- _ the exaCting of intereft for -money is lawful, according to the 
principles of our religion . 
. The Jews, by the laws of Mofes, were forbid to lend at interefl: to 
their brethren, but it was permitted to lend to firangers. Dellt. chap. 
xxiii. vel'. 19, 20. This was one of the ,vifefl: political inilitutions 
to be Inetwith in fo remote antiquity, as \ve {hall hereafter expl~in. 

In the priluitive ages of chriftianity, the lending at interefl: was 
certainly.reputed to be unlawful on 11l0il occafions. That fp4'it of 
charity, to all ""vho were in want, was fo warped in with the doctrine 
-of our religion, that a borrower ,vas conftantJy confidered to be in 

that 
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that fituation. Trade was little known; trading men were gene .. 
rally ill looked upon; and thofe who deviated fo far from the fpirit 
of the times, as to think of accumulating wealth by the ufe of their 

money, commonly degenerated into ufurers. 
In the middle centuries, when a mif1:aken zeal animated chritl:i .. 

anity with a moft ungodly thirft for the blood of infidels, the Jews 
were, in every nation in Europe, almoft the only money lenders. 
This circumftance ftill more engaged the church to dart her th un
del' againft this practice; and the loan upon intereft never took root 
among ~hriftians, until a fpirit of trade and induftry fprung up in 
Italy in the tinle of the Lomb-ards, and fpread itfelf through the 
channel of the Hans-towns over feveral nations. 

Then the church began to open her eyes, and faw the expediency 
of introducing many modifications, to limit the general anathema 
againft the whole clafs of money lenders. At one time it was de-
dared lawful to lend at intereft, when the capital {hared any rifque 
in the hands of the borrower; at another, it was found allowable; 
when the capital was not demandable from the debtor, while he 
paid the intereft: again, it was pennitted, when the debtor was 
declared by fentence of a judge, to' be in mora in acquitting his 
obligation: at laft, it was permitted on bills of exchange. In 111ort, 
in lTIOft Roman catholic countries, intereft is now permitted in: 
every cafe almoft, except in obligations- bearing a ftipulation of in
tereft for fums demandable at any time after the term of payment; 
and it is as yet no \vhere confidered as eifential to loan, or deluand
able upon obligations p~yable on demand. 

Expediency and the good of fociety (politically fpeaking) are "the 
only rule for judging, \vhen the loan upon intereft ihould be per
mitted, when forbid. vVhile people borrowed only in order to pro
cure a circulating equivalent for providing their neceifaries, until 
they could .have time to difpofe of their effects; and while there ,vas 
fcldom any certain profit to be made by the ufe of the money bor
rowed, by turning it into trade, it \vas very natural to confider the 
lender in an unfavc1Urablc light; becaufe it was fuppofed th~-:t tho 

VOL. II. ~ HlOnc' .. 
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n1oney, if not lent, muft have remained locked up in his coffers. 
But at prefent, when ,we fee fo nlany people employed in providing 
flores of neceffaries for others, 'which, without money, could not 
be done; forbidding the loan upon intereft, has the effeCt of lock
ing up the very infrrument (Inoney) which is neceffary for fupply
ing the wants of the fociety. The loan, therefore, upon intereft, as 

faciety now flands compoJed, is eftablifhed, not in favour of the lenders, 
but of the whole community; and taking the matter in this light, 
no one, I fuppofe, will pretend that what is beneficial to a whole 
fociety iliould be forbid, becaufe of its being proportiona~ly advan
tageous to fome particular members of it. 

If it be then allowed, that the loan upon interefl: is a good poli .. 
tical inftitution, relative to the prefent fituation of European focie
ties, the next queftion is, to determine a proper ftandard for it, fo 
ast6 avoid the opprefiion of ufurers, on one hand, and on the other, .. 
to allow fuch a reafonable profit to the lender, as may engage him 
to throw his money into circulation for the common advantage. 

This queftion leads us direCtly to the examination of the prin .. 
, \ 

ciples which regulate the rate of intereft; and if we can difcover 
a certain rule, arifing fron1 the nature of things, and from the 
principles of commerce, which may direCt a ftatefman how to 
eftablifh a proper regulation in that matter, we may decide with 
~ertainty concerning the exaCt limits, between unlawful and pinch
rng ufury, exaCted by a vicious fet of men, who profit of the dif
trefs of individuals; and that reafonable equivalent which men 
have a right to expect for the ufe of their money, lent for carrying 
on the circulation of trade, and the employment of the lower claffes 
of a people; who muft fubfift by their induf.1:ry or labour. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the Principles wbich regulate the Rate of Interefl. 

W E mnft now recal to mind the principles of demand and com
petition, fo fully deduced in the fecond book, in order to 

anfwer the follo,ving queftion, viz. 
What is the principle which regulates, at all times, the juft a.nd 

adequate rate of intereft for money, in any particular flate? 

I anfwer, That at all times, there is in every ftate a certain num .. 
ber of perfons who have occafion to borrow money, and a certain 
number of perfons who defire to lend: there is alfo a certain fum 
of money demanded by the borrowers, and a certain fum offered 
to be lent. The borrowers defire to fix the intereft as low as they 
can; the lenders feek, from a like principle of felf-intereft, to (;arry 
the rate of it as high as they can. 

From this combination of interef!:s arifes a double competition, 
which fluCtuates between the two parties. If more is demanded to 
be borrowed, than there is found to be lent, the competition ,vill 
take place among the borro\vers. Such among them who have the 
mof!: preffing occafion for money, will offer the highef!: interef!:, 
and will be preferred. If, on the contrary, the Inoney to be lent 
exceeds the demand of the borrov/ers, the competition will be upon 
the other fide. Such of the lenders, who have the moft prefiing 
occafion to draw an intereft for their money, ,vill offer it at the 
lowef!: interef!:, and this offer will be accepted of. 

I need not launch out into a repetition of what has been faid con
cerning the influence of double competition, in fixing the price of 
c01111nodities: I fuppofe thofe principles underftood, and well 
retained, by thofe ,vho read this chapter; and confine ~nyfelf here 
to what is peculiar to the delnand for money. 

o 2 "'" . The 
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The price of commodities is extremely fluCtuating: they are all 
calculated for p3.rticular u[es; n10ncy ferves every purpofe. eOln
lTIodities, though of the faU1C kind, differ in goodncfs: money if' 
all, or o!l:..;;bt to be all of the fame value, relative to its denominations. 
Hence'the price of money (which is ,vhat we expre[s by the term 
intel'eje) is fufceptibk of a far greater ftabil~ty and uniformity, than 
the price of any othcr thing. 

'Ve have {hewn in the 28th chapter of the fecoJ¥l book, in exa
ll1ining the principles ,vhich regulate the prices of fubfii1:ence, that 
the only thing which can fix a ftandard there, is frequent and 
faluiliar alienation. The [arne holds true of money. \Vere ,ve to 
fuppofe a frate, where borrowing and lending are not common, 
and where the laws fix no d'etenninate interefr for money, it 'would 
hardly be poffible to afcertain the rate of it at any tiIne.. This '\va,s 
the cafe of old. 

Before the reign of Henry VIII. of England,allllo 15'45, tT1ere was 
no fratute regulating the rate of intereft in that kingdom. The rea
fon is very plain. In thofe days there was little circulation, and 
the borrowing upDn intereft was confidered as a mortal fin. The 
confequence of this was, that ufurers., having nothing but con
fcience to reftrain the~, carried the price of their money to a level 
'with the preffing occafion of fpendthrifts, ·while others, from friend
ihip, lent for no intereft at all. !-Ienry fixed the rate ofinterefr at 
10 per cent. and his cotemporary,. :Francis 1. of France, allllO 1522, 

(who \vas the firft \vho borrowed money in a regular manner upon 
the tovvn-houfe of Paris) fixed the interei1: at the 12th penny, that 
is, at 8i per cent. 

In thofe days, it was itTIpoffible for a fiatefman to determine any 
j,ufi rate for intereft; and accordingly \ve find hiftory filled \vith the 
extortion of ufurers, 011 one hand" and the violence and injuftice" 
of Princes and miniftel's towards thofe ,vho had lent them Inoney, 
on the other: was it then any wonder, that lending at intereft was 
univcrfally cried out. againft? It really produced very little good" 
and \vas the caufe of manifold calamities to a flate. When the 

Prince 
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"Prince borrowed, it was when in the moft 1.1rgent diftrefs: thofe 
who lent to him, forefaw the danger of being plundered if they 
refufed, and of being defrauded as foon as the public diftrefs was 
over: for thi3 reafon they exaCted the moft exorbitant intereft: the 
confequence was, that the people were loaded with the Inofi grievous 
taxes, and the tax-gatherers were the Prince's creditors, to whom. 
fuch taxes were affigned. 

In our days, trade, induftry, and a call for money for [uch pur
pofes, enable the borrower to enrich himfelf, to fupply the want~ 
of the flate, and to pay his intereft regularly. 

If we compare tIl!.': two fituations, we ihall find every difadvan
tage attending the former, and every advantage conneCted with the 
latter. 

Without good faith·there is no credit; without credit there is no 
borrowing of money, no trade, no induftry, no circulation, no 
bread for the lower claiTes, no luxury, not even the conveniencic5 
of life, for the rich. Under thefe circuinftances, there can be no 
rule for the rate of intereft; becaufe borrowing cannot be frequent 
and falniliar. / 

In proportion, therefore, as borrowing becomes frequent and 
falniliar, the rule for" fixing the rate of a. legal intereH becolnes 
1110re praL'ticable to a ftateflnan. Let me take a itep farther. 

vVe have faid, that it is the fllKcruation of the double cOlnpetition: 
between borrnwers and lenders, which occafions the rife and fall of 
the rate of intereft;. I Inuil now p~int out the principles which occa.
fion this. fluCtuation. 

\Vere the interefts of trade and induftry fo exaetly ei1:abliilieq, as 
to produce the fan1c profit on every branch, the Inoney borro~ved 
for carrying them on, would naturally be taken at the faIne rate; 
but this is not the cafC': fome branches afford more, fome lefs profit. 
In proportion,. therefore, to the advantages to be reaped from bor
rowed money, the borrowers offer more or le[s for the ufe of it. 

Befides the dais of men who borrow in order ta prolt by the loan? 
there is another claf.s, \vho borrow ill order to diffipate. The fidl: c1a[s 

-r D ' ," ,;
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never can offer an intereft which, exceeds the proportion of their 
gains: the fecond clafs, finding nothing but want of credit to limit 
their expence, become a prey to uf urers. \Vere it not then upoa 
account of thefe laft, there 'would be no occafion for a ftatute to 
regulate the rate of intereft. The profits on trade would flrike an 
average anlong the indufirious claffes·; and that average would fall 
and rife, in proportion to the flourifhing or decay of commerce. 

Let us next examine the principles which prevent the monied 
men from committing extortions, and which oblige them to lend 
their money for that rate of intereft which is in proportion to the 
'profits upon trade and induftry. 

In every country there is found a fum of money (that is, of cir
culating value, no lllatter whether coin or paper) proportioned to 
the trade and induftry of it. How this fum is detennined, and how 
it is made to augment and diminifh in proportion to induflry, ,ve 
have already explained in the 26th chapter of this fecond book: we 
are now to examine fome of the confequences which refult from 
the accidental ftagnation of any part of it to the prejudic~ of aliena
tion; and we muft iliew how the loan ¥pon intereft is·the means of 
throwing it again into circulation. 

There are in every flate fome who, fpend more, and fome who 
fpend lefS than their income: What is not fpent lllUft ftagnate; or 
be lent to thofe ,vho fpend more than the produce of their own 
funds. Were thefir{l: clafs found fo to preponderate, as to require 
nlore Inoney to borrow than all that is to be lent, the confequence 
would be, to prevent the borrowing of merchants; to raife intereft 
fo high as to extinguiih trade; and to deftroy ind uftry; and thefe 
refources coming to fail, foreign commodities ,vould be brought 
in,' while exportation would be fiopt, money would difappear, and 
all would fall into decay. 

This, I believe, is a cafe which feldom h~ppens; becaufe the rife 
of intereft (as fl~tes are now forme~) has fo much the effeCt of de
preciating the value of every fpecies of folid property, that fpend ... 
thrifts are quickly firipped of t~lem, by the growing accumulation 

I of 
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of that canker worm, intereft; their ruin terrifies many from fol
lowing fo hurtful an example, and their property falling into the 
hands of the other clafs, 'who fpend lefs than their income; thefe 
new po{feffors introduce, by their exa.mple, a more frugal fet of 
manners. This may be the cafe in countries where trade and in
duftry have been introduced; and where the operations of credit 
have been able to dra,v a large quantity of folid property into cir
culation, according to the principles deduced in the chapter above 
referred to. But in nations of idlenefs, who circulate their coin 
only, and who are deprived of the refource of credit, high intereft 
prevents them from emerging out of their iloth; the little trade 
they have, continues to produce great profits, which are incom
patible with foreign commerce: this may, indeed, make the coin 
they have circulate for home confumption, but can bring nothing 
from abroad. 

On the other hand, w hen trade and induftry flourifh, and a. 
monied intereft i~ formed~ in confequence of melting down of folid 
property, and ftill more when a ftate feems to contraCt great debts, 
were the money lenders to attempt to raife the rate of intereft to the 
frandard of the fpendthrift, the demands of trade, &c. would foon 
be cut off: the ftagnation would then fwell fo faft in their hands" 
that it would in a manner choak them, and in a little time intereft 
would fall to nothing. Whereas by contenting themfelves with the 
ftandard of trade, the largeft fupplies (provided for the borrowers) 
eaflly find a vent, without raifing the rate of i~tereft fo high as to 
be hurtful to any intereft within the frate. 

Add to this, that the advantage of realizing, into lands, fa UIL 

ftable a property as money, lTIUft naturally throw the proprietors 
of it into a competition for the lands which diffipation brings to 

market; and fa by rctifing the value of thefe, they, with their own 
hands, defeat the confequences of the diffipation of fpendthrifts, 
and hurt their own intereft, to wit, the rife of the price of money~ 
From a combinat}on of thefe circumftances, lenders become obliged 

to 
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to part with their money at that rate of intereft which is the moil: 
confiftent with the good of COlnmcrce. 

We have hitherto preferved our combinations as fimple as pof. 
fible. We have fuggefted no extrinfic obftacle to borrowing and 
lending. If money is to be lent, and if people are found who in
cline to borrow, we have taken it for granted, that circulation will 
go on; and that the fiagnations in the hands of the lenders, will 
find a ready vent by the diffipation of the other clafs: we muft now 
take a fiep farther. 

The fpendthrifts muft have credit; that is, they muft have it in 
their power to repay with intereft what they have borrowed: any 
impediment to credit, has the effect either of diminiiliing the de
mand for money, and confequently of lowering the rat: of intereft, 
';1' of inu:oducing unlawful ufury. If we fuppofe the rate of inte~ 
Tefl: well determined, and u[ury prevented by a regular execution 
of .good laws, it is very certain, that a flate[man by hurting the 
credit of extravagant people, will keep the rate of intereft within 
due bounds. 

If, therefore, we find the laws of any country, in our days, de
feCtive in eftabliihing a facility in fecuring lnoney on folid property, 
,vhile the rate of intereft fl:ands higher than is confiftent with the 
good of trade, and with public credit; we ihould be flow in finding 
fault with fuch a defec't. The motives of flatefinen lie very deep; 
and they are not always at liberty to explain thein. An example of 
fuch clogs upon credit are entails upon lands, and the want of pro .. 
per regifters for mortgages. 

Did the diffipation of lan~ed men tend to promote foreign trade, 
fuch clogs would be pernicious: but if the tendency be to promote 
domeftic luxury only, and thereby raife the price of labour and in
duftry, the cafe is widely different. This obfervation is only by the 

'bye. Our object at prefent extends no farther, than to point out, 
t4at the diffipation of landed men, and the credit they haye to hoI': 

ro,v 
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TOW money, influences, not a little, the rate of intereft in every mo
dern ftate. 

Thefe are the general principles which, arifing from things them"! 
{elves, without" the interpofition of a ftatefman, tend to regulate the 
rate of intereft in commercial nations. 

C HAP. V. 

Of the Regulation of Interefl6y Statute. 

F. ROM the principles deduced in the preceedin~ chapter, we 
have feen how, without the aid of any law, the intereft of 

money, in a trading nation, becomes determined, from natural 
,caufes, and from the irrefiftible effeCts of competition. 

But as there is no country in the world fo entirely given to com-' 
merce, as not to contain great numbers of people, who are totally· 
unacquainted with it, a regulation becomes neceffary to reftrain, 
on one hand, the frenzy of thofe, who, liftening to nothing but the' 
violence of their paffions, are willing to procure money at any rate 
for the gratification of them, let the political confequences of their
diffipation prove ever fo hurtful; and on the other, to proteCt thofe' 
who, from neceffity, may be obliged to fubmit to the heavy oppref
fion of their ufurious creditors. 

Laws reftraining ufury, are' direCtly calculated for the fake of 
thofe two claffes, not engaged in commerce, and indi~Cl:ly calcu
lated for commerce itfelf; whicho'therwife n1ight receive a wouIJ.d 
through their fides. 

In cntring upon the fubjeCl: mentioned in the title of Jihis c.hap,,: . 
tcr, I think we Inay agree in this, that hitherto all regulations made 
concerning intcreft,. have been calculated either for bringing iJ~., 

do,vl1, or for preventing its rife. The diftre[s \vhich may come. 
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'til,pon aftate, by its falling too low,~~ is a phxnomenon which has 
not yet manifefted itfelf in any ,modern ;,:(tate, by any fy~ptoIn, I 
can at prefeHt recollect . 

. No\.v if it be true, as I think it has been proved, that the ope
l'ationsof delnand and competition work jrrefiftibleeffeCts in de;
termining the rate of intereft in commercial· ftates; the ftatefman 
who 'is about to make a regulation1 muft keep thefe principles con .. 
ftantly in his eye. 

If we examine the writings of thofe who have treated of this fub
jecrwith intelligence (among whom, I th,ink, Child has a right t9 
:ftand in the foremoft rank) we iliallfind very little attention beftowed 
upon that mo.fl: neceffary and ruling principle. 

He lays it down as an axiom, that low intereft is the foul of trad~ 
in which he is certainly right; but he feems to think, that it i.r in 

the power of a legijlatllre, by flatute, to bring intereft down to that leve} 

w:hicb i:r mofl advantageous to trade j and in this I differ from him.. I 
muft do him the juftice to fay, that he no where directly affirms 
that propoiition ';but by fuggefting none of the inconveniences 
which may follow upon an arbitrary reduction of intereft by ftatute, 
he leaves his reader at liberty to fuppofe, that the lowering of it i$ 
folely in the hands of a ftatefman. 

It is very plain, from the hiftory he has given us of the fucceffive 
rates of intereft in England, from 10 to 6 per cent. that without the 
interpofiti.on of ftatutes, fuch diminutions would not, in that periad, 

.have, t~k~fl place, from the principle of competition: but I am not 

.fo clear that, at this timc, when trade is fo well underftood, and credit 
fo generally eftabliilied in many nations of Europe,. that a like 
adm~niftration would work effeCts equally advantageous . 
. It is with great diffidence I prefume, to differ from. Child upon 

this fubjetl:; and I nnd a fenfible fatisfal'l:ion in perceiving that my 
principles bring 111e [overy near to his fentiments on this matter. 

The :thong arguments in favour of Child's opinion, are grounded 
:ll:pon facts. He f.\ys, that \vhen. intereft was bl~~ught downd by 
fEatute, '(fnno },62-S, from 10 to 8 per. ctm\ tha.t. in place of producing 

any 
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any bad effeCt;- it hadfl that ·of bringing it Hill lower immediately 
afterwards;' and the fame thing happened, anna 16 SO, when it was 
reduced a fecond time by ftatute, from 8 to 6 per cent. at which rate 
it fiood at the tiine he wrote. . Thefe· facts r-give -credit to, and :alaU 
nowacc6unt for them;~ from the confequencesof fudden revolutions:. 

When a law is made for thereduCl:ion of iriterefl, all debtors im
mediately profit by it. Upon this, the creditors muft either fubmit, 
or call in theif cavitals. If they fubmit, land immediately rifes in 
its vilue. if they call in their capitals, they muft have an outlet 
fOf lending them out again, beyond the limits of the jurifdiCl:ion 
of the legiflature. Now this outlet was not then to be found; be .. 
caufe credit was no where well eftablifhed, except in Holland, where. 
intet-eft was ftilliower. 

They were, therefore, obliged to fribIl1it, and thus intereft was 
violently brought down by ftatute; and a great advantage refulted 
from it to the commercial interefts of England. 
Th~ fubfequent fall of intereft, in the natural,vay, is thus eafily 

a'c<:olinfed for. 
The confequence of lowering the intereft, 'was, that the price of 

land rofe feveral years in purchafe: the landed men, who had long 
groaned under the heavy intereft of 10 per cent. finding their lands 
rife from 12 years purchafe to IS, upon reducing the intereft to 8 
per cent. fold off part of their lands, and cleared themfelves. The 
natural confequ ence of this was, to make money regorge in the 
hands of the monied men; to diminifh the number of borrowers; 
and confequentIy, to bring the rate of intereft ftilliower. 

'One fudden revolution produces another. When intereft is 
brought down by ftatute, the price of land mull rife by ajerk; and 
landed Inen will fuddenly profit of the change in their favour. 
\Vhen it falls gently, by natural revol u'tions in' the Hate of demand, 
the clTctts are lTIOre infenfible; the iharper fighted only pr6fitof it; 
ot'{;c~; fr<?ll1 expecCfation of a frill greater l~ife' in the price of-their 
bl1d:~, neg1ect to felI'in the proper point of time; and may perhaps 
be dif:rppoinred from a new ,fluctuation in favour of money. This 
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:is ·at pref-eni aetually the cafe in G'reat Britain" fince the peace ~f 

'17 62. I write in 1764. 
Thefe facts fpeak ftrongly in favour of Child's'opinioFl, that it is 

expedient to have recourfe p:ireCtly to th-e ftatute, whenever there is.. 
aprofpeet of advancing the interefts of trade -by a reduCtion of' 
·intereft. 

r ,It is iInpoffible to reply to· matters of fact; ,all, therefore, I have' 
to allege in favour of my oWn opinion, is, that it is more con-· 
fiftent with the very principles in which both Child and I agree; it 
implies no fudden revolution, and will, in a iliort time, operate the' 
fame 'effelct. 
: The method of proceeding, according to my principles, is·fhortly' 
this. 
;. Since it is agreed on all hands, that low interefl: is the foul of 
trade, and the firmeft bafis of public credit;. that it rifes in propord
tion to,the demand of·borrowers, and finks in proportion as moner 
is made to regorgein the hands of the monied intereft; 

The ftatefman fhould fet out byfuch fieps of adQ1iniftration as; 
will difcourage borrowing, in thofe who employ their money in 
prodigality and diffipation, as far as may be confifient with the' 
interefl: of the lower claifes emploJed in fupplying hOITIe con,.. 
fumption, according (0 the principles laid down in the fecond book .. 
He ihould abflain from borrowing hin1felf, and even froin creating
l1<:w outlets for money, except from the moft cogent motives. By 
thIs he will, in a ihort tilne, gently reduce the rate of int~reft .. 
Then by ftatute he may bring it do\vn a little, but not fo very low 
as the foregoing ope.rations may have reduced it; contenting him
felf,vith having farther 1'eftriCt:€d the 'extent of the ordinary fluc .. 
ttla:tions. 

As for example: let us fuppofe intereft limited by law to S per 
('mi(. and that by good management the ftate may be enabled to bo1'
ro'w eafily at 3 per cent. I believe there wouldrefult a notable advan2 -

tage, in reducing the legal- rate t04 per· cent. and: were it brought 
,down to 3 per ce1l1~,. there might follow a very great inconvenience . , 

to 
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to landed men, in cafe a war ihould fuddenly occafion a rev-qI~Hi.o!l_ 
~l). favour of -money.- -

The difference then between Child- and me, is, that I am more 
f'Crupulous than he,in introducing reftraint into political oecollomr ; 
and my only reafon agaillft applying the ftatute, as he propofes, is 
for fear of the immediate bad effeCts ,vhich might follo\v (in many 
ways-impofiible- to be forefeen) upon a fudden and violent revo~ 
lution, in a point fo excefiively del~cate as public credit. 

In his days, credit was not fo well ef!:ablifhed, nor was it ftretched 
,as at prefent: it was more accuftomed to violent !hocks, and could 
bear a rougher treatment. But, in order to come the be~ter to a 
thorough knowledge of this matter, let us examine into what might 

,be the, confequence, if Great Britain :fhould, at this time, bring 
.down, by ftatute, the rate of intereft below the level oj the flocks, which 
I take to be the beft rule of determining the prefent value of mo
ney ; and this is alfo the~ beft method of examining the expediency 
()f .Child's method of reducing intereft, under the prefent com ... 
. bination of all our political circumftances. 

C HAP. VI 

'What wo.uld be the' C017fequence of reducing; by a Britij/J Statute} 

the legal Interejt oj Money below the prefent level of the Stoclu. 

\V HEN Great Britain borrows money upon the public faith, 
the rate of intereft is always ftipulated, and thefe ftipulations 

mufl: be religiouily fulfilled, or credit will be at an end. 
The regulations then propofed to be made, muft only refer to 

-£ontract:s of loan entl:ed into by private parties. 
The current v.?'-lue of Inoney, I think, is beft to be determined by 

the price of flocks. If a 4 per cent. L:l1s at par, money may be faid . .' 

to 
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;~o -be then at 4 per cent. If the fame'frock faUs't9 89;:\hen)~he value 
of , money rifes to near +;...: if the faIlfe flock rifes to I r 4~ then the 
value of money falls to about 3-}; ana fo inpr9portion. " . 

Actotding, therefore, as ftock is found to'rife, the price of money 
falls, arid vice verfa. "', ' "'iu ,," 

Suppofe, then, the price of 1110ney to beat 4 per cent. and that 
government :fh.olild· pafs a law, forbidding any ~an to lend' at above 
3 per cent. what would be the confequence ~ This is exactly the 
'expedient'propofedby Child: money then was at 6 per cent.·a~d he 
propofes, bya law, to bring it, all at once, to 4, without 'alledging 
tliarrrioneywas then comulonly got by private convention at fo low 

- .. ' 

'a rate. 
;'\youldnot the confequcnce be, that the creditors of private peopl~ 
"vould'demand their'money, in order to get 4 per cent. in buying 
frock, and would not this additional demand for ftocks make them 
rife? I anfwer in the affirmative, unlefs money could be employed 
abroad, fa as to produce at leaft 4 per cent. to the lenders, free of all 
'charge of commiffion, &c. If it could not, I have little doubt, but 
that money would foon fall to the legal interefr of 3 per cent. land 
wou!d rife to 40 years purchafe; and landed men 'would profit of 
the rife, as Child fays was the cafe in his time. The whole incori
venierice would be limited to the immediate effects of the fudden 
r~volution; which would occafion fa gre~t a run upon the landed 
intereft, as to reduce them to an utter incapacity of anfwering it. 
This might be, in fome meafure, prevented, by a clau[e in the aCt, 
allowIng a certain tin1e for the liquidation of their debts. But who 
will pretend to foretell the imni.ediate confequences of fa great a 
fragn~tion of credit, and borrowing on land fecurity? The purfes 
'of -all monied people, would, for fame time at leaft; be faft {hut 
agaipil: thdr demand. vVhat a ihock again, ,,"ould this be to ail 
iI~land 'trade,. what a difcouragement to all the manufacturing irite
refl, wllat diftrefs upon ~ll creditors for atcdu'nts, furni{hed~' arid 
upon thofe who fupply ?aily wants! I think, evc~ fuppofing tI1at 
in a year Or two, the' urft effedsmight come to difap'pear,; and a 

j oo~k 
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. notable advantage re{ult, in theluain" to the ~ommercial intereft,of 
Great 13ritain:, yet th~ difrr~{s' in, the interval wight prove fo hur,tf~i, 
as to render, it ,quite intoler~ble. The, comluon people who liv~ by 
,the luxpry of the rich, i~ the city of London, and who are conftantly 
aCted upon by the imluediate feelings of prefcnt inconvenienc~~, 
might lof~ all patience; and being blown into a ferment, by-the 
addrefs of the monied intereft (whofe condition would be made to 

fuffer by the, fcheme) might throw the flate into confufion, and 
itnprefs the natioD; w,ith ,a belief, that high intereft for . money, in 
place of being hurtful, was eifential to their profperity. 

I have faid above, that fuppofing the money dra'wn from debtors, 
could not be placed abroad, free of all deduCtions, at a rate equal 
to, the then value Qfmoney (fuppofed, for the fake of an example, 
to be at 4 per cent.) that then money would fall to 3 per.cent. a~d the 
flocks would rife in proportion. ; . 

But let us fuppofe (what perhaps is the matter of fact) that the 
extenfive-operations of trade and credit, do aCtually fix an average 
Jor the price of flocks, fllOm the value of money in other natipn,s i~ 
Eu~ope. Would not then the confequence of bringing dow~ t~ 
rate of kgal intereft, below that level, be, to fend out .of .the king
dom all the money now circulating on private fecurity, real and 
per[ona!? Would not this deftroy all private credit at one blO'w? 
Would it not have the effeCt of preventing, among individuals, th~ 
loan upon intereft altogether? "Vhat would become of the bank of 
England, and all other banks, whofe paper in circulation is all in 
the hands of private people? Is not every man who has a bank note, 
a creditor on the bank, and would not the fame intereft whicb 
1).1oves other creditors to exal'l: their debts, under fuch circumil~nces, 
alfo move n1al1:Y holders of bank notes, to denland payment of 
them? Wauld nOt a run of that nature, anI y for a fe\v week~t 
t~lI~OW the whole nation into the moil: dreadfu.l diftrefs? May 'we not 

'J11. '. . '. .,' 
".cyen [Ilppo[e, ,that ;l1pon fuch an occafion, the monied intereft (fronJ 

,:0,>:::'(/17;';(7 of d:fappointhlg the intention of gov.erllment i~'J~aking the law) 
ill . . .. '.', 

'Hljght fonn a combination among themfelves tp lock up their 
. .. ~ . 

mpney, 
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lnoney, even although it iliould remain dead in their hands for a 
fe\v months? What would become, of the improvement of land'~ 
Is there an induftrious farmer any where to be met with, who does 
not borrow money, \vhich he can fo pr0fitably turn to account upon 
his fann, 'even though he receives it at the higheft legal interefl: ? 

There and many more inconveniences mig'f.rt manifeft themfelves, 
were government to force down the value of money, ,:contrary to 
the ordinary operations of demand and com,petition: and to what 
purpofe have recourfe to authority, ,vhen it is moil: certain, that 
without any fuch expedient the fame end may be compaffed? 

If it be true, as I believe it is, tha:t in flates where credit is fo well 
eftabliihed, that their funds or public debts are commonly nego.:. 
tiated abroad, there is an average fixed for the value of money, by 
the operations of credit over the commercial world ~ and if it be 
true, that no law can be framed fo as to reftrain mercantile people; 
and thafe who Inake a trade of money, from turning it.to the beft 
account; then all that iliould be pro.pofed by government, is, to pre.! 
ferve the value of it at home, within that frandard. For which pur
pofe, nothing more is 'neceifary than to prevent the competition of 
the diilipating clafs of inhabitants, from ,difturbing the rate w hicIi 
,comlnerce may efrabHih from time to time. This is accompliihed 
by the methods above hinted at, and which in the next chapter 
fhall be more largely infifted 'on. If, by prudent management, the 
conventional rate of interefr, can thus be brought belo\v the legal, 

then there will be no hann in diminifhing the latter by :fl:atute, not' 
however quite fo low as the conventional frandaI'd; but to leave a 
reafonable latitude for gentle fluctuations above it. From ,vhat r 
have faid, I frill think I had reafon to object to Child's plan for fore .. 
ing down the intereft by ftatute: and had he lived at this time, I 
,am per[uaded he would have come into that opinion. 
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C HAP. VII. 

Methods ofbringing down the Rate of interejl, in Confequena of 
the Principles of Demand and Competition. 

Io. HOPE the arguments ufed in the foregoing chapter will not be 
conftrued a!3 an apology for the high interefl: of money. 

I entirely agree with Sir Jofiah Child, that low interefl: is the foul 
of trade; the mofl: active principle for promoting induftry, and 
the improvement of land; and a requifite, without which it is 
hardly po-ffible that foreign COlnmerce can long be fupported. 
f This propofition I take to be at this time univerfally admitted to 

be true; and did there' remain, concerning it, the veftige of a 
doubt in the mind of anyone, the writings of many, much more 
capable than I can pretend to be, and among the reft the author juft 
now cited; are fufficiently capable to remove it. I thall not there
fore trouble my reader with a chapter upon that head, but only ob
ferve, that the terms high and low are conftantly relative. Here the 
relation mufl be underftood to regard other flates, becaufe \vhen 
we [peak ofa rate of intereft, we are fuppofed to mean fomething 
general in" the country we are fpeaking of: accordingly, if we 
could fuppofe that, within the fame ftate, the rate of intereft ihould 
b~ lower in one city than any where elfe, that circumflance would 
give an advantage to that city in all its Inercantile operations. 

I muft farther obferve, for the fake of connecting this part of 
-our fubjeCt with our general plan, that the lo\v interefl: for Inoney 

,'. is mofl: effential to fuch flates as carryon the moft extenfive foreign 
commerce. 

In the infancy of induflry, and before trade comes to be efla
. blifhed, it is very natural that the coin of the country ihouid be 
found in a great meafure locked up in trca[ures: high intcrefl: 
tends to bring it forth, and in that re[peCt works a good eHcCt. 
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In proportion as alienation augments, money comes to be mul-· 
tiplied, by the melting down, of folid property, as has been ex
plained; and then the bufinefs of a· fratefman is to' co~trive expe
dients for bringing' the rate of it as lo\v: as pollible, in' order to 
fupport foreign tra.de; and"to rival aU neighbouring nations,- where.' 
intereft is higher. When, foreign trade' again comes to decline,.. 
from the multiplication of ahufes introduced byluxury, low i11-
tereft frill continues ufeful, for fupporting public credit, fo necef~

fary for defending a nation againft her enelnies. 
If moneyconfifted only in the precious metals, which are not' to 

be found in every country; but muft be purchafed \vith the pro
duce of induftry, and, brought from far; and if no other expedient~ 
could be fallen upon to fupply their place for the' ufes of circula-· 
tion; then the po1feffors of thefe' metals would in a manner bee 
.mafters to eftablifh what' rate of: intereft they. thought· fit for 'the: 
ufe of them. 

But if that be not the ca(e, and if money can be made of paper,~ 
to the value of all the folid property of a nation, (fo far as occa""
fion is found for it, by the owners of that property) theufe of the' 
metals comes to ,be in a manner reduced to' that of ferving as a 1 

ftandard, for afcertaining- the value of the denominations of rno'" 
ney of accompt; perhaps for facilitating' the circulation of fmall' 
fums, and. for paying a', balance of trade to other ·nations .. 

When this is the cafe.; a ,ftateflnanhas it in his power to increafe' 
or diminiih the extent of credit and paper money in circulation, by' 
various expedients, which greatly influenee the rate of intereft. 

The progrefs 'of credit has been very rapid fince the beginning: 
of this' century. This has been almoft entirely owing to the me
chanical combinations of trading. men. La\vgivers have hitherto:' 
had but imperfect notions concerning the nature of it; and there 
fEll reI?ains, in the \VOluh of nature; fome IDighty genius, born:) 
to -govern a cOlnnlercial nation, who alone will be able to fet it on 
itS' true principles. Let us in the mean tilne [peculate concerning 
them. 

6 We 
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Y(l e have faid, and every body feels, that -intereft faHsil} propor
tion to the redundancy of money to be lent. 

Now what is this money but property, of one kind or other, 
:thrown into circulation? I fpeak of trading nations, \vho are not 
confined to the quantity of their fpecie alone. 
~ \Vhen a man of property wants lnoney, does he not go to a 
bank, which lends upon mortgage, and by pledging his fecurity, 
does he not receive money, which is in the faine inftant treated for 
his ufe? Do not thofe notes circulate as long as they are found ne
ceifary for carrying on the affairs- of the nation? that is to fay, 
the accompts of debtors and creditors of all denominations; and 
as {oon as the quantity of them exceeds that proportion, they flag;., 
nate, aqd return on the debtors in them, ( the bank) who is en
abled to realize them, becaufe the original fecurity is frill in their 
hands, which was at firft pledged when the notes were iifued. This 
realization is commonly made in the metals ; beca ufe the"y are the 
money of the \vorld: they are real and true riches, as much as 
land; and they have this advantage over land, that they ate tranf ... 
portable every where. 

Now, does it not appear evident, that what \ve have been de~ 
fcribing is a round-abo\lt operation, which it is poilible to ihorten ? 

I beg of my reader, that he may attend to one thing; w-hich iso, 
-~hat I am not here treating of, at propofing a plan, but labouring 
in the deduCtion of principles in an intricate fubjecr. 

I fay, \vhen landed men go to fuch a bank, and receive paper 
for a land fecurity,. that this operation may be ihortened. 

Do not the notes he gets frand (though that is not expreffed) 
'Upon the fecurityof his land? Now, can any man affign any other 
reafon but cuftom, vvhy his own notes, carrying exprefiy in theil'" 
ho{om the fame fecurity, might nOt be iifued, without his being 
'Obliged to interpofe the bank bet\veen the public and hitnfelf: And 
for what does he pay that interefl:? Not that he has gratuitoully 
received any value Jrom the bank; bccaufe in his obligation he has 
given a full equivalent for the notes; but the obljgatiol1 carries 

S 2. intereft, 
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int€reH, and the notes carry none. \Vhy? Becaufe the one circu
lates like lnoney, the other does not. FOT this advantage, there
fore, of circulation, not for any additional value, does the landed 
man pay intereft to the bank. 

Had landed men, and not merchants, invented this method of 
turning their property into circulatiol1 r and had they been all af
felnbled i11 one body, w'ith a legiilative authority, I imagine they 
would. have had "vir enough to find out that a land bank \vas a 

thing practicable in its nature. 
Suppofe they had agreed that all their lands :fhould be let by the 

acre, and that land property ihould be efteemed at a certain num", 
ber of years purchafe, in proportion to the rate of intereft at the 
time, where would- be the great .difficulty in paying in lands? 

This is only a hint, to' whlch a thoufand objeftions may be made; 
as matters frand:' aU I fay, is, that there is nothing here againff 
principles;- and though there might, in every way filch a plan 
could be laid down, refult inconveniencies to· the landed intereft, 
yet frill thefe in<::0nveniencies would. hard1y counterbalance that of 
their ~eing obliged to pay intereft for every penny they borrow. 

It is demanded~ what advantage VlJ;ould refult to the ~ation from. 
fnch- a regulation ~. . 

1 anfwer., that by' it aU t'he' borrowings of landed men would' be / 
ftruck out of the cOlTIpetition-at the money-market. The nloney'Q 
intereft alone would. borrow among themfelves for the ~urpo[es of 
Hade, (for money'd men do,not borrow to' fquandcr,) and landed 
men would confequently pay with their own paper, In every cafe; 
,vhere' now they borrow in~ order to pay. Thus interefl: would: be 
regulated by the demands· of trade, and the rate of it would not 
be difturbed by the competition 0f fpendthrifts. 

\Vho can fay ho,v far the confequenaes of fnch a [cherne might 
reach-? Might not landed men begin in time to·iifue notes by ,val' 
of loan, at a very confidera'ble intereft? But I do not incline to 
carry my {peculations farther: perhaps what has been faid may: 
appear fufficiently aerial.. 

If 
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If a ftatefman :lhall find every modification of this idea impraCti-
cable; either from his own want of power, or of combination, or, 
which is more probable, from the o.ppofition of the money'd in
tereft, he muft take other meafures for {hiking out, as luuch as 

~ 

poilible, the competition of fpendthrifts at the money-markee. 
Entails, and lame fecurities, are good expedients; though they are 
produCtive of many inconveniencies. His own frugal CEconolny 
in ftate affair.s will go much. farther than any fuch trifling expe
dients. 

Did a nation enjoying .-peace" although indebted perhaps 140 

millionsilerling, begin by paying off but 2- per cent. of their capi
tal yearly, befides. the current intereft; while no. neighbouring flate 
was borro'wing any; what would intereft fall to in a fhort time!' 
It may be anfwered, that the confequence \vould be, to enrich other 

• 
nations; becaufe the regorging money would be fent abroad. Is. 
any ftate ever enriched by th.eir borrowing ~ And in ,vhat does f uch 
lending to foreigners differ from the nation's paying off their fo.
:reign cFeditors? Will not the return of intereft from abroad co.m-
penfate, pro tanto, the fums fent out for the like purpo[e? 

.But if it be faid, that the confequence will be to enable other 
nations to bring, down their own rate of intereft; I allo\v it to be: 
fa; and fa much the better, as long as it remains proportionally 
lower with us.; which it muft do, as long as we can lend abroad. 
We have [aid, and I believe ,vith truth, that as credit is now ex .. 
tended" a general a.verage~ is ftruck every where upon the v:alue of 
money: confequently, the lower intereft is found abroad, the lovver 
frill it will ren1ain at' home, as long as merchants and exchangers 
fubfIff. 

From this circumflance of tIle avetage- on the rate of intereft" 
the Dutch muil:, I think, have loft the great advantage they for~ 
merly enjoyed, from the low rate of it in Holland, in proportion. 
to ~heir neighbours. 

In Child's time, they were familiarly buying up fugars in Lon,.. 
don, above the price paid by Engliih fugar-bakers,; and, not\vith_ 

fianding. 
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{tanding the additional freight and charges, they grew rich by 
-their trade, Ylhile the others were hardly making any profit. This 
he accounts for, from the low rate of their intereft. He fuppo[es 
-both Dutch and Engliili to have-carried on this trade with borrowed 
'lnoney; for which the firft paid 3 per cent. and the other 6 per cent. 

But at pre[ent, were it pofiible to get 6 per cent. for Inoney in 
London, what Dutchman would lend his father a ihilling at 3 per 

,cent.? The Englifh frocks are as currently bought and fold, nay, 
.all the :Hockjobbing tricks are practifed with the fa-me fubtlety at 
AInfterdan1. as in Change-Alley: from ,vhich I conclude, that a: 
great part of the advantage of low intereft is now loft to that na
tion; and I conclude farther, that it is the common intereft of all 
trading nations to bring it as low as pollible every where. 

Another caufe of high intereft proceeds from certain clogs laid 
'upon circulation, which proceed nlerely from cufl:om and prejudice. 
Of this nature is the obligation of debtors to pay in the metals, 
nothing but coin being a legal tender. .. 

The only foundation for fuch a regulation was the precarioufnefs 
of credit in former times. Were all the circulating paper in a na
tion fecured by la,v, either upon the lands or revenue of the 
country appropriated for that purpofe, there could be no injuftice 
-or inconvenience in making paper (fo fecured) a legal tender in 
_all paynlents. Again, how extraordinary muft it appear to any 
reafonable man, that the faIue paper which paires on one fide of a 

river, ihould not pafs on its oppofite bank, though running 
through the fame country? 

The reafon indeed is very plain: the fubaltern jurifdietions are 
different; and the debtors in the paper are different: but if the pa
,per of both flood upon a fecurity equally good, what is to hinder both 
to be received as a legal tender in all payments over the kingdolu? 
Should not little private objects of profit among bankers (who arc 
the fervants of the flate, and who are fo well paid for their fervice) 
.he over-ruled, when the confequences of their difputes are found 

to 
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to be fo hurtful?- But of this more, when we come to fpeak of , 

banks. 
The only occafion where coin is neceifary in the liquidation of 

paper, is for payment of the balance of trade with foreign na
tions. Of this alfo we thall treat more at large, when we come
to the doCtrine' of exchange. But furely nothing is fo ill judged~. 
as to create an imaginary balance within the fame frate ;01' ra--
ther, to permit money-jobbers to create it; at the expence of raifing ~ 
interefl:, and hurting trade, in the very places where it frands in
the greatefl: need of encouragement. 

From thefe principles, and others which naturally flow from 
them, maya fratefman fleer a very certain courfe, towards bring-
jng the rate of intereft as low as the profperity of trade requires, 
or the principles of double competition between Dorr<?wers and. 
lenders will permit. 

C HAP. VIIL 

E the Rate of Interefl the Jure Barometer of the State oj-
Commerce? 

SOME political \vriters are fond of every expedient to reduce 
_ within a narrow compafs many quefiions, which being in

volved in intricate combinations, cannot be reduced to one prin
ciple. This throws then). into what I call fyftems; of which 'we: 
have an example in the queftion now before us. 

There is nothing more difficult than to determine when C0111-

nlerce run's favourably, and when un favourably for a nation ... 
This would not be the cafe, were the rate of intcrefi the juft bJ.

rometer of it. I have fouud it however advanced, that nothing~ 
n1orc. 
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more is neceffary to be kno~n, in order to eftimate the relative 
profits upon the foreign trade of two nations, than to compare the 

common rate of interefl: in both, and to decide the preference in 
favour of that nation where it is found to be loweft. 

We may fay of this propofition, as of the courfe of exchange; 
the lownefs of interefr and ex~hange are both exceedingly favour
able to trade; but they are no adequate meafure. of the profits 
arifing from it. 
Th~ beft argument in favour of this opinion with regard to in

tereft is, that the nation which fells the cheapeft at foreign mar
kets is conftantly preferred; and, confequently, where the ufe of 
m9ney is the loweft, the merchant can fell the cheapeft. 

I anfw€r, that this confequence would be jufi, were all trade car
ried on \vith borrowed money, and were the difference of the price 
of the materials or firft matter, the eafe in procuring them, the 
promptitude of payments, the induftry of the manufal'turer, and 
his dexterity, reckoned for nothing. But fuch advantages are fre
quently found in thef~ ,articles~ ,as to be more than fufficient to 
counterbalance the additional intereft which is paid for the money 
:employec.l in t;r~de. This i$ fo true; (hat we fee the dexterity alone 
of the workman (living in an expenfive capital, 'where the charge 
of living may be double of what it is in the country) enabling 
him to undel:fell his competitors every where: the fame may be 
true with regard to the other articles. Farther, how far is it not 
from truth to f?-y, ~hat all tril[ie is ca.rried on with b.orrowed money? 
'V'hen the term trade here made ufe of, is properl;' underftoo.d, \ve 
thall fee, that a very inconfider~ble part of its obJel't is carried on 
with borro"'~ved Inoney, in any country in Europe; and that p:;ut 

which is carried on w·ith borrowed money is not fa n1uch -clogged 
by the high rate of intere8:, as by want of pun<.<"tuality in pay
ments. A merchant who can turn his money in three lTIonrhs,· bor
ro\VS .as che=:.ply at 6 per cellt. as another' w'llo turc~ l}is in fi~ 
rnonths, when he borrows at 3 pa cellt. 

The 
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The o'bjeCt of trade is produce, and manufaCture. If anyone 
will c~nfider the value of thefe two articles, before they come into 
-the hands of merchants, and 'C0111pare this 'with the money bor
rowed by f.iJ.rmers and manufal'turers, in order to bring them to ... 
market, the proportion will be very [mall. 

Do we not fee every day, that ingenious workmen, who obtain 
'Credit for very fmall furns, are foon enabled, by the means of 
;.their own induftry, to produce a furprizing value in Inanufac
tures, and not only to fubfifl:, but to increafe in riches? The in
terefl: they pay for the money borrowed is inconfiderable, when 
.compared with the value, created (as it were) b,y the proper em
ployment of their time and talents. 

If it be faid, that this is a vague aff'ertion, fuppotted by no 
proof; I anfwer,that the value ofa man's work may be eftimated 
by theproportionbetw~enthe manufacture ,when brought.to mar
ket, and. the firfl: matter. Nothing but the firfl: matter, and the in
.ftruments of manufaCture, can be confidered as the objeCts of bor
:rowed money; unlefs we go fa far as to ef1:imate the nourifhmen~, 
,and every expence of the manufal'turer, and fuppofe that thefe are 
:alfo fupplied from borrowed money. To affirm that, would be 
turning arguments into cavil. 

The object, therefore, of borrowed money for carrying on 
trade, is more relative to the merchant than to the manufacturer . . 
Borrowing is neceffary for colleCting all thisproducr and manu-
faCture into the hands of Inerchants. This, no doubt" is very 
.commonly the operation of credit: interefl: of money, here, comes 
in, to indemnify the giver of credit, for the ufe of his money: 
but this interefl: fs only due from the time the borrower pays thofe 
'from whom he colleCts, to the time he receives payment from thofe 
to whom he fells. This interval it is of the higheft iluportance 
to the merchant to fhorten. In proportion as it is long, and in 
proportion to the rate of jnterefl:, he Inuit raife his profits; and in 
proportion as payments are quick and regular, and interefl: low, 
he may diminifh them. Whether Inerchants do regulate their 

VOL. 1I. T profits, 
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profits, in all commercial nations, according to the exact propor--' 
tion of the refpective rates of intereft:, and promptitude of pay~ 
ments alnong them; or whether thefe are determined by the cir
cumftances of demand and competition in the feveral foreign mar
kets where the trade is carried on, I leave to merchants to deter-
mine. All I :!hall remark is, that a wen founded credit, and 
prolnpt payments, will do more fervice to trade, than any advaTh- . 
tage trading mell can reap froln the different rate. of intereft in 
different countries. 

'It mtifr not be concluded from this, that low interefr is not a 
very great advantage to trade ;. all I contend for, is, that it is not 
the barOlneter of it. 

Another circumfiance which puts nations, in our days, much
more on a level than they were in former times, I have already 
hinted at. ft is that generalaverage·whicn the great loads of national 
debts, and., the extenfioll of credit, through the-feveral nations of 
Europe, who pay annually large fums of interefr to their creditors, 
has eft:abliihed. Let me fuppofe the Dutch, for example, to have 
fixed, by placard, the rate of their interefr at 3 per cent~ I fay, that 
fo foon as the general average- of' interefr comes to frand above that 
rate, from the price of public funds in England. and France, we 
may fafeIy conclude, that their trade cannot be carried on with 
any very confiderable fUIn of money borrowed at 3 per cent. The 
confequence then Inufr be, to fend the money which regorges in 
the hands of the frugal Dutch, into other countries, where it can 
produce a better return, exclufive of all expences of remitting and' 
drawing. What the confequences of rhis lending to foreigners 
may be to Holland, thaU be afterwards examined. 

To conclude; I believe it will be found., that what has led fame 
to believe that low interefi is the barolueter of comlnerce, has 
been owing- to· this; that in fmue of the lTIOft con1mercial coun
tries and cities· intereft has been found' to be lower than in- great 
kingdOlI1s:. but that, I imagine, is entirely owing to the frugality
of their manners, which cuts off the bonowing of the rich for 

th::! 

§'. 
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the fake of diflipationO'if ,When this is accompliihed, trade alone 
being'what : abforb s the flagnations of the frugal, the price of in
terefr will :'fall to that t rate which is the heft proportioned to the 
profits upon it ; but this alfo will be lefs and lefs the cafe every 
day, in proportion to the credit and circulation of public funds in 
different nations. . 

C HAP. IX. 

Does not InterifJ fall in Proportion as Wealth increafes? 

I ~NSWER in the affirmative: providing it be fuppofed that dif
fipation does not increafe in proportion to the wealth. Now 

in a general propofition, fuch as this which frands at the head of 
our chapter, that very neceffary provifo is not attended to, and 
thus people are led to error. It is the manners of a people, not 
their external circumftances as to riches, which render them fru
gal or extravagant. What, therefore, depends upon the fpirit ,of 
a people, cannot he changed, but in confequence of a change of 
that fpirit: 

]f the rate of intereft be high, from a tafte of diffi pation, let 
foreign trade throw in 'what loads of money it may, eintereft \vill 
frill frand high, until manners change. Every dafs of a people 
has their peculiar fpirit. The frugal Inerchant \vill acculnulate 
wealth, and the prodigal lord will borrow it. In this iituation, 
internal cjrculation will be rapid, and lands will ihift hands. 
If this revolution fhould prove a corrective to diffipation, by veft
ing property in thofe who have contraCted a firm habit of. fru
gality, then an augll1entation of wealth may finl~ the rate of in
tereD:o But if, on the contrary, the la'ws and 111anners of the 
cCuntry do diftinguiih claffes by their 111anner of living, and lTIode 
of expenee, it is ten to one that the induftrious and frugallner-

T ~ chant 
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chant will put on the prodigal gentleman, the moment he gets 
into a fine country feat, and hears himfelf called Your honour. 
In certain countries, the memory of paft induftry carries a dreg 
along with it, which. nothing but expenfive living has power t& 

purge away. 
Let this fuffice at prefent upon the fubjeCl: of intereft:' it is fo> 

connected with the doCtrine of credit, that it will recur again at: 
almoft every ftep as we go along., 

END OF "£H.E FIRST PART •. 
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C H A p~ I. 

Ofihe various Kinds of Credit. 

W E have already pointed out the nature of ~redit, which is" 
confidence; and we have deduced the principles which 

influence the rate of intereft, the effential requifite for its fupport. 
We come now to treat of domeftic circulation; where we are to' 

deduce the principles of banking. This is the great engine caIcu-
lated for carrying it on. 

That I may, with order, inveftigate the many combinations we 
thall here meet with, I muft point out wherein banks differ' from 
one another in point of policy, as well as in the principle upon which 
their credit is built. 

If we confider them relative to their policy,. I divide thenl into 
banks of circulation, and banks of depofit.. This ·every one anderr
frands. 

If 
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If according to their principle, they are eftablifhed either ~;p;i
'Vate, or mercalftile, or public credit. 

This laft divifion I muft attend to in the diftribution of what is to • 
follow; and therefore it is proper to fet out bi~ explaining what I 
underfl:and by the terms I have here introduced. ' . 

111Z0, Private credit. This is eftabliihed upon a fecurity, real or 
per[Qnal, of value fuffitient to make good the obligation of repay
inent both of capital and intereft. This is the Inoft folid of all. 

zdo, Mercantile credit. This.is eftabliihed upon the confidence 
the lender has, that the-borrower, from his integrity and know~ 
ledge in trade, may be able to replace the'capital advanced, and the 
inter-eft due during the advance, in terms of .the agreement. This 
is the moft precarious of all. 

3tio, Public credit. This is efiablifhed upon .the confidence re .. 
Fored in a ftate, or· bod y politic, who borro\v money upon condition 
that the capital ihall not be demandable; but that a certain propor
tional.part of <the funl ihall be annually paid, either in lieu of int~ .. 
refi, or in extinCtion of part .of the capital; for the fecurity of 
·which, a permanent' annual fund is appropriated, \vith a liberty, 
however, to the ftate to liberate itfelf at pleafure, upon repaying 
;the whole; when nothing to-the contrary is ftipulated. 

The [olidityof this fpecies of credit depends upon circumftances.. . , 
The difference betvy-een the three kinds of credit lies more in the 

objeCt of the confidence, and the nature .of the fecurity, than in the 
condition of the borrower. Either a private man, a merchant, or 
a frate, luay pledge, for the fecurity of a loan, a real or a moveable 
fecurity, 'with an obligation to refund the capital. In this cafe, the 
obligation frands upon the folid bails of private credit. 

Either a private man, a merchant, or a flate, Inay ftrike out pro
j.e.C1:s which carry a favourable appearance of fucce[s, and thereupon" 
borrovv confiderable [ulns of D10ney, repayable with interefl:. III 
this cafe, the obligation Hands upon a n1crcanti~e credit. 

Either a private man, a luerchanr, or a C'ate, lnay pledge (for the 
• fr;C'~rity of ~110ney borrowed) a perpetual annual incOlne, the fte,el 

of 
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of \vhich is not their property, without any obligation to refund the 
capital: fuch obligations ftand upon the principles of public credit~ 

I allow there is a great refemblance between the th~ee fpecies of 
credit here enumerated: there are however fOine' characleriftic dif-· 
:6etences between them~ 

#. I-mo, In the difficulty ofeftabliihing and fupporting them. 

Private credit is infeparable, in fome degree, from human fociety. 
We find it fubfifting in all· ages·: the fecurity is palpable, and the 
principles on, which it is built are :lilnple and eafy to be compre-· 
hended. Public. credit is but a late invention:. it is the infant of COlTI:
merce, and of extenfivecin::ulation. It has fupplied the place of the 
treafures of old, which· were. conftant and ready refources to ftatef
menin cafes of public diftrefs: th~fecurity isnot palpable, nor. readily 
underftood, by the multitude; as it refts upon the ftability of cer
tain funda·mental maxims of government. Mercantile credit is 
ftill more difficult to eftablifh; becaufe the fecurity is the mofi: pre
carious of any: it depends upon opinion and fpeculation, lnore 
than upon a fund provided for repa)lment:of either capital or intereft. 

2do, They differ in the nature of the fe.curity and obje<.9: of confi~ 
dence. 

Private credit has a determinate objeCt of confidence, viz. the 
real exiftence of value in the hands of the debtor, fufficient to fatisfy 
both capital and intereft. Public credit has the vifible fecurity of a 
fund appropriated for the perpetual paYInent of the interdh Mer~ 

can tile credit depends wholly, upon·- the integrity:, capacity, and 
good' fortune of the debtor. 

3tio, The third difference is with regard to' the cafe of transfer. 

Public debts frand generally on the fame bottOln. No part of the 
fame fund is better than another: the price of them is publicly 
knowri, and' the fecurities are laid in the moil convenient way for 
transfer, that is, circulation,- wi-thout confent of the debtor. This 
is far from being the cafe in private fecurities. Nor is it the cafe 
in the mercantile, except in bills payable to order, in ,vhich cafe' 

alone; 
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alone, the creditor caneffeCl:ually.transfer ,without the.confent of 
the debtor. 

4to, The fourth difference is difcov:ered'in 'theftability of the con
fidence. 

Nothing can fhake private creait, '~ut an appearance of infol
veney in the .very debtor. But the bankruptcy of one confiderable 
merchant, will give a very great ihock to mercantile credit over all 
Europ'e: and nothing will hurt puhlic,cre<iit,foJong as the Ript!
lated interefr continues regularly, to be paid, a~d fo longas the 
funds appropriated for that payment remain entire. 

From what has been faid, Ilhope the three fpecies of credit -have 
been fufficiently explained; and from what js to follow, we fhall 
feel the utility, of this diftribution . 

.. 
C 11 AP. II. 

Of private ,Credit. 

P, RIV ATE credit is either real, perfonal, or mixed. 
Real fecurity or credit, every body underftands. It is the 

objeCt of ,law, ~not of politics, to give an enumeration of its dif
ferent branches. By this term, we underftand no l"D:ore than the 
pledging an immoveable fubjel't for the payment of a debt. As 
by a perfonal fecurity we underftand the engagement 6f the debtor's 
whole effeCts for the relief of his creditors. The mixed, I have 
found it neceifary to fuperadd, in order to explain with more fa
cility, the fecurity of one fpecies of banks. The notes iifued by 
banks upon private credit, frand upon a mixed fecurity: that is, 
bo:h real and perfonal. Perfonal, fo far as they affec't the banker, 
and the banking frock pledged for the fecurity of the paper: and 
in the fecond place, upon the 'fecurities, real and perfonal, granted 

to 

• 
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to the banker for the notes he lends, \vhich afterwards enter into 
circulation. 

The ruling principles in private credit, and the bafis on vvhich it 
refis, is the facility of converting, into money, the effeCts of the 
debtor; becaufe the capital and intereft are conflantly fuppofed to 
be demandable. The proper way, therefore, to fupport this fort of 
credit to the utmoft, is to contri~e a ready method of appretiating 
every fubjeCt affeCtable by debts; and fecondly, of Inelting it down 
into fymbolical or paper money. 

In former times, when circulation was confined, the fcheme of 
melting down the property of debtors, for the payment of creditors, 
was impraCticable; and accordingly we fee that capitals fecured on 
land property were not demandable. This formed another fpeci~s 
of credit, differe~t from any we have m~ntionea; which only dif
fered from public credit in this, that the folid property producing 
the income, was really in the hands of the debtor. This fubdivifion 
we have omitted, as its ba{is Tefis folely upon the regular payment 
of the intereft. Of this nature are the contraCts of conftitution in 
France, and the old infeftments of annual rent in Scotland. There 
are fe"w nations, I believe, in Europe, where a veftige, at leaf!:, of 
this kind of fecurity does not remain. 

In order, then, to carry private credit to its greateft extent, a~l 

entails upon lands fhould be diifolved; all obligations ihould be 
regularly recorded in public regifters; the value of alllandsihould 
be afcertained, the moment any fecurity is granted upon theIn; 
and the ftatefman fhould interpofe between parties1 to accelerate 
the liquidation of all debts, in the ihorteft time, and at the le~ft 
expence pollible. 

Although this method of proceeding be the moil: effectual to 
fecure, and to extend private credit, yet it is not, at all times, ex .. 
pedient to have recour[e to it; as we have abundantly explained in 
the 27th chapter of the fecond book; and therefore I ihall not here 
interrupt my fubjeCt ,vith a needlefs repetition. 

VOL. II. u 
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C HAP. III. 

01 Banks. 

I N deducing the principles of banks, I ihall do the beft I can to go 
~ through the fubjeCt fyftematically. 

I have divided 'Credit jnto three branches, private, mercantile, 
and public. This diftribution will be of ufe on Inany occafions, 
and ihall be followed as far as it will go, confiftently with perfpi
cuity: but as I have often obferved of fubjeEts of:i~ complex nature, 
they cannot be brought under the influence of a few general prin
ciples, without running into the modern vice of forming fyfl:ems, .. 
by wire-drawing many relations in order to make them anfy;,r:;:. 

The great operations of domeftic circulation are better dif
covered by an examination of the principles upon which ,ve find 
banking eftabliihed, than by any other Inethod I can cQntrive. It 

. has been by inquiry into the nature of thofe banks which are 
the moft remarkable in Europe, that I have gathered ,the little 
knowledge I have of the theory of circulation. This induces me 
to think that the beft way of communicating my thoughts on that 
fubjeEt, is to lay down the refulr of my inquiries relative to the 
very objel't of them. 

After comparing the operations of different banks in promoting 
circulation, I find I can divide theIn, as to their policy, into two 
general claffes, viz. thofe which iifue notes payable in coin to bearer; 

. and thofe which only transfer the credit written down in their books 
'from one perfon to another. 

Thofe which iifue notes, . I call banks of circulation; thofe which 
transfer their credit,' I call banks of depofit. 

Both indeed may be called banks of circulation, becaufe by their 
means circulation is facilitated; but as different terms ferve to dif
tinguiih ideas different in themfelves, thofe I here en1ploy, will an
fwer the purpofe as ,veIl as any others, when once they are defined; 

aad 
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and circulation undoubtedly reaps far greater advantages from 
banks which iffu~. notes transferable every where, than from banks 
which only transfer their credit on the very fpot where the books 
are kept. 

I iliall, according to this dillribution, firft explain the principles 
upon which the banks of circulation are conftituted and conducted, 
before I treat of the other. 

This will lead me to avail myfelf of the divifion I have made of 
credit, into private, mercantile, and pUblic: beca ufe, according to 
the purpofes ror \vhich a bank is eftabliilied, the ground of conn
dence, that is, the credit of the bank, is fettled upon one or other 
of them. 

In countries ,vhere trade and induftry are in their infancy, credit 
muft be little known; and they who have folid property, find the 
greateft difficulty in turning it into nl0ney, witholit which induflry 
cannot be carried on, as we have abundantly explained in, the 26th 
chapter of the fecond book; and confequently the whole plan of 
improvement is difappointed . 
. Under fuch circumftances, it is proper· to eftablifh a bank upon 

t;he principle~ of private credit. This bank muft iiTue notes upon 
land p.nd other fecurities, and the profits of it muft arife from' the 
permanent intereft drawn for the money lent. 

Of this nature are the banks of Scotland. To them the ilnprove
ment of that country is entirely owing; and until they are gene
rally eftablifhed in other countries of Europe, where trade and in
duftry are little known, it will be very difficult to fet thofe great 
engines to work. 
~lthough I have reprefented this fpecies of banks, which I fhall 

call banks of circulation upon mortgage, as peculiarly well adapted to 
countries where induftry and trade are in their infancy, their ufe
fulnefs to all nations, who have upon an average a favourable ba
lance upon their trade, will fufficiently appear upon an examina
tion of the principles upon 'which they are eftabliihed. 

U 2 
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. . 

It is for this r~afolI, that I have applied myfelf to reduce to prin-
ciples all the operations of the Scotch banks, while they were in 
the greatefl: difttefs imaginable, froID the heavy balance the country 
owed during the laR: years of the late war, and for fOlne time; 

after the peace in 1763. By this I flatter D!yfelf to do a particular 
fetvice to Scotland, as well as to fuggeft hints which may prove 
ufeful, not only to England, but to all cOlnmercial countries, y,,-ho, 

by imitating this eftablifument, will reap advantages of \vhich they 
are at prefent deprived. 

For thefe reafons, I hope the detail I ihall enter into with regard 
to Scotland, will not appear tedious, both frOlTI the variety of cu
rious combinations it will contain, as alfo from th~ lights it will 
€afi upon the \vhole doCtrine of circulation, which is the prefent 
(Dbject of our attention. 

In countries where trade is eftabIifhed, induflry flouriihing, cre
dit extenfive, circulation copious and rapid, as in England, banks 
upon mortgage, however ufefnl they may prove for other purpofes, 
would not anfwer the demands of the trade of London, and the 
ferviceof government, fa-well as the bank of England. 

The ruling- principle of that bank, and the ground of their COn
fidence, is mercantile credit. The bank of England does not -lend 
upon mortgage, nor perfonal fecurity ~ their profits arife from dif
counting bills; loans to government, upon the faith of taxes, to be 
paid within the year;. and upon the credit caih of thofe who deal 
\vith them. 

A bank fucn as that of England, cannot therefore be eflabliiliec7, 
except in a great 'wealthy mercantile city, where the accumulation 
of the fmallefl: .profits alnount, at the end of the year, to very con
ilderable f urns" 

In France, under the regency of the Duke of Orleans, there ,vas 
a bank ereCted upon the principles of public credit. The ground 
of confidence there, and the only fecurity for all the paper they 
ilrued, were the funds appropriated for the payment of the intereil:-
of the public de.bts. 
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It is for the fa;I{e of order and method, that I propofe to explain 
the principles of banking, according to this diftribution. I muil 
however confefs, that although 1 reprefent each of them as having 
a caufe of confidence peculiar to itfelf, to wit, either private, mer-· 
cantile, or public credit; yet we iliall find a mixture of all the three' 

\ 

fpecies of credit enn'ing into the cOlnbination of everyone of them e" 

Banking, in the age we live, is that branch of credit which beft 
deferves the attention of a ftateflnan. Upon the right eftabliilimenr
of banks, depends the property of trade, and the equable courfe of 
circulation. By thein '.IE Jolid property may be melted down. By the" 
mea:1S of banks, money may be conftantly kept at a due proportion 
to alienation. If alienation increafes, more property Inay be melte& 
down. If it dilniniilies, the quantity of money ftagnating, will be' 
abforbed by the bank, and ,part of the property formerly melted, 
down in the fecurities granted to them, will be, as it were, confo-
lidated anew. Thefe muft pay for the country the balance of their' 
trade with foreign nations. Thefe keep the mints at work; and it: 
is by their means, principally, that private, mercantile, and public 
credit, is fupported. I can point 'Out the utility of banks in no \vay 
fo ftriking, as to recall to mind the furprizing effects of Mr. Law's 
bank, eftablifhed in France, at a time when there was neither lno-
ney or credit in the kingdom. The fuperior genius of that man 
produced, in two years time, the moft furprizing effeCts imaginable; 
he revived induftry; he eftablifhed confidence; and ihewed to 
the world, that while the landed property of a nation is in the' 

* Solid property, here, is not taken in the ftritl:eft acceptation. In countries of 

commerce, where banks are generally eftablifhed, every denomination of good per-. 
fonal fecuriry, may be confidered as foli.d property. Thofe who have perfonal ef1:ates, 

may obtain credit from banks as well as landed men; becaufe there perfonal ef1:ate's 

are fecured either on lands, or in the funds, or in effects which contain as real a value· 

as lands, and there being affeCted by the fecurities whkh, the proprietors grant to the 

bank, may w:th as much propriety be faid to he melted down, as if they confifled in· 

lands. In fubjetts of this nature, it is necdfary to extend our combinations, in pro., 

portion to the circumfiances under which. we reafon. 
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hands of the inhabitants; and while the lower ·claifes are willing 
to be indufrrious, money never can be wanting~ I muft now pro
ceed in order, towards the invefrigation a! the principles which 
influen.ce this intricate and complicated branch of my fubjeC1:. 

C HAP. IV. 

iC!J Banks of Circulation upon Mortg'fge or private Credit. 

BAN KS of Circulation upon mortgage or private credit, are 
thofe which iffue notes upon private fecurity, payable to bearer 

eOn delnand, in the current coin of the nation. They are confrituted 
in the fonowing manner. 

A number of Inen of property jQin together in a contract: of bank
ing., either ra.tified or not by public authority, according to circum
Ranees. For this purpofe, they form a frock which may copfift 
indifferently of any fpecies of property. This fund is engaged to 
all the creditors of the company, as a fecurity for the notes they. 
propofe to iffue. So foon as confidence is eftablifhed with the pub
lic, they grant credits, or calli accompts, upon good fecurity; can .. 
cerning which they make the proper regulations. In proportion 
to the notes ilfued in confequence of thofe credits, they provide a 
fum of coin, fuch as they judge to be fufficient to anfwer fuch notes 
as ihall return upon theln for paYlnent. Nothing but experience 
can enable them to determine the proportion between the coin to 

• 
be kept in their coifers, and the paper in circulation. This pro-
portion even varies according to circumfrances, as we !hall after
wards obferve. 

The profits of the bank proceed from the interefr paid upon all 
the fecurities which have been granted to it, in confequence of cre
dits given, and ,vhich remain with .. it unretired .. 

Out 
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Out of which mufi be deduCted, firft, the charge-of management; 
fecondly, the lofs of intereft for all the coin they preferve in their 
coifers, as well as the expence>they are put to in providing it; and 
thirdly, the 'expence' of tranfaCting and paying all balances due to 
other nations. 

In proportion, therefore, as the intereft upon the bank fecurities 
exceeds the lois of intereft on the coin in the bank, the expence of 
Inanagement, and of providing funds abroad to pay balances, in 
the fame- proportion is their profit; which they may either divide,. 
accumulate, or employ, as they think fit. 

Let it be' obferved, that I do not confider the original bank ftbcki~t_ 
or the intereft arifing from that, as any part of the profits of the
bank. So far as regards the' bank, it is their original property; and 
fo far as regards the'public; .it ferves fora oollatcral fecurity to it,. 
for the notes iifued. It becomes a pledge; as it were, for the faith
ful difcharge of the truft repofed in the bank: without fuch. a, 

pledge, the public could have no fecurity to indemnify it, in cafe 
the bank ihould Hfue notes for no pennanent value received. This 
,vould be the cafe, if they thought fit to iifue their paper either in 
payment of their own private- debts, for articles> of prefent con
fumption; or in precarious trade. 

When paper is iffued for no value received, thefecurity of fncIl 
paper flands alone upon tile original capital of the bank, whereas 

. when it is iffued for value received, that value' is the fecurity on 
which it imn1ediately flands, and the bank flock is, properly. fpeak
ing, only fubfidiary. 

I have dwelt the longer upon this circun1i1ance, becaufe many, 
who are unacquainted 'with the nature of banks, have a difficulty 
to conlprehend how they ihould ever be at a lo[s for money, as 
they have a lnint of their o,\Vl1, '\vhich requires nothing but paper 
and ink to create roillions. But if they confider th~ principles of 
banking, they 'will find that every note iffued for value confu1l1ed, 
in place of value received and preferved, is neither more or lcfs, 
than a partial fpending either of their c;1pital, or profits on the 

5 bank. 
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bank. Is not this the effeCl: of the expence of their manage
:lnent?' Is not this expence paid in their notes? But did ever any 
body .fnlagine that this e::=Fcncc d~ d not diminilh the profits of 
banking? Confequently, fuch expence may exhauftthefe profits, if 
.'Carried far enough; and if carried frill farther, will diminiih the 
\Capital of the banking frock. . I 

As a farther illuftration of this principle, let me fuppofe, an ho
nefllnan, intelligent, and capable to undertake a bank. I fay that 
{uch a pel'fon, witho~t one ihilling of fioek, may carryon a hank 
,of domeftic circulation, to as good purpofe as if he had a' million,; 
.and his paper \vill be every bit as good as that of the bank of Eng
land. Every note he i:/Tues, is fecure~~ on good private fecurity; 
that fecurity carries interefl: to him, and fl:ands good for the notes 
he has iifued. SuppQfe then that after having iifued for a million 
fierling, all the notes fhould return upon him in one day. Is it not 
plain, that they will find, \vith the honefl: banker, the original 
fecurities, taken by hiln at the time he. iifued them; and is it not 
true, that he will have, belonging to himfelf, the intereft received 
upon thefe fecurities, while his notes were in circulation, except 
fo far as this intereft has been f pent in carrying on the bufinefs of 
his bank? Large bank frocks, therefore, ferve only to eftablifh their 
credit;. to fecure the confidence of the public, who canL:::t fee into 
their adminiftration; but who willingly believe, that men who 
have confiderable property pledged in fecurity of that good faith, 
will not probably deceive them. 

This frock is the more neceifary, from the obligation of paying 
in the metals. Coin may be wanting, upon fome occafions, to men 
of the greateft landed property. Is that any reafon to fufpeCl: their 
credit? J uft fo of banks. The bank of England rna y be poifeifed of 
twenty millions fierling of good effects, to wit, their capital; and 
the fecurities for all the notes they have iifued; and yet that bank 
might be obliged to flop payment, upon a [udden demand of a few 
millions of coin. 

Runs 
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Rl.lns upon a bank well efrabliihed, betray great want of confi .. 
dence in the public; and this want of confidence proceeds from the 
ignorance the greateft part of men are in, with regard to the flate 
of their affairs, and of the principles upon \vhich their trade is 
carried on. 

From what has been faid, we may conclude, that the folidity of 
a bank which-Iends upon private fecurity, does not fa much depend 
upon the extent of their original capital, as upon the regulations 
they obferve in granting credit. In this the public is nearly inte
refred; becaufe the bank fecurities are really taken for the public, 
who are creditors upon it in virtue of the notes which circulate 
through their hands. 

C HAP. V. 

Such Banks ought to iffue their Notes on private, not mercantile 
'Credit. 

L ET me, therefore, rearon upon the example of two bankers; 
one iffues his notes upon the beft real or perfonal fecurity; 

another gives credit to merchants a{ld manufaCl:urers, upon the prin-~~ 
ciples of mercantile credit, which we have explained above; the notes 
of the one and the other enter into circulation, and the queftion comes 
to be, which are the beft? If we judge by the regularity of the 
payment of notes on prefentation, perhaps the one are as readily 
paid as the other. If we judge by the ftock of the two bankers, 
perhaps they may be equa'l, both in value and folidity; but it is not 
upon either of thefe circumfrances that the quefiion depends. The 
notes in circulation may far exceed the amount of the largeft bank 
flock; and therefore, it is not on the original frock; but on the 
fecurities taken at iifuing the notes, that the folidity of the two 

YOLo II. X currenC1es 
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currencies is to be eftimated. ' Thore fecured on private credit, are 
a~ folid as lands and perfonal eftates;' they frand upon the prin .. 
·ciples 'of private credit. Thofe fecured on the obligations of mer~ 
chants and manufaCturers, depending upon the fuccefs of their 
trade, :are good or bad in proportion. Every bankruptcy of one 
of their debtors, involves the bank, and cardes off either ,a part of 
their profits, or of their fiock. Which way, therefore, can the pub .. 
lie judge of the affairs of bankers, except by attending to the nature 
of the fecurities upon which they give credit *. (- '~'j'~"' 

• 

C HAP. VI. 

Ufo of fubaltern Bankers and Exchangers.' 

H ERE it may be urged, that the great ufe of banks is to muI.' 
tiply 'circulation, and to furniih the induftrious with the 

means of carrying on their traffic: that if banks infift upon the 
moft folid fureties before they give credit, the great utility of them 
n1ufi: ceafe; becaufe merchants and manufacturers are never in a. 
fituation to obtain credit upon fueh terms. 

This argument only proves, that banks are not, alone, fufficient: 
for carrying on every branch of circulation. A trnth which no 
body vvill contravert. But as they are of ufe in carrying on the 
great branches of circulation, it is proper to prevent them from 
engaging in fchemes which may deftroy their credit altogether .. ;(' 

* It mu(\: be obf"erved, that in this example, the bank~r who iifues' !lis note~ U~O!1 
mercantile fecurity, is fllppoted to grant a permanent loan to the mer.chant or manu

faC1urer, as he would do to thofe who pledge a per[onal fecurity. This is totally 
repugnant to th.e principle of banks fecured on mercantile ''credir/·' Stich banks ~never 

'Grant loans for indefinite duratiorl', upon any ft:curity whatfoever. They will nocevel'l 

~i[COLlnta bill of ~x(ha[1ge., 'Nben it has above two months to run. ' 

I have 
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I have obferved above, that this method of iffuing notes upon 
private fecurity, was-peculiarly well adapted to countries like Scot
land, where trade and induftry are in their infancy. 

Merchants and manufacturers there, have conftant occafion for 
money or credit; and at the fame tinle, they cannot be fuppofed 
to have either real or perfonal eftates to pledge, in order to obtain 
a loan direCtly from the banks, ,vho ought to lend upon no other 
fecurity. 

To remove that difficulty, we find a fet of merchants. men of 
fubftance, who obtain from the banks very extenfive credits upon 
the joint real and perfonal fecurity of themfelves and friends. With 
this affiftance from the bank, and with money borrowed from pri
vate people, repayable on demand, fomething below the common 
rate of interefl:, they fupport the trade of Scotland, by giving cre
dit to the merchants and manufaCturers. 

To this fet of Inen, therefore, are banks of circulation upon 
mortgage to leave that particular branch of bufinefs. It is their 
duty, it is the intereft of the country, and no lefs that of banks, 
that they be fupported'in fo ufeful a trade; a trade whi~h animates 
all the conlmerce and manufaCtures of Scotland, and which con~ 
fequently promotes the circulation of thofe very notes upon which 
the profits of the banks do arife. 

Thefe nlerchants are fettled in all the moil: confiderable towns: 
they are well acquainted with the frock, capacity, induftry, and 
integrity of all the dealers in their diftriCt: they are many; and by 
this are able to go through all the detail which their bufinefs 
requires; and their profits, as we ihall fee prefently, are greate~ 
th~n thofe of banks, who Ie,nd at a ftated intereft. 

T;'.e c::nnmon denomination by ,vhich they are called in Scotland, 
is that of bankers; but to avoid their being confounded with 
bankers in England :Cwhofe bufinefs is very different) we ihall~ 
,vhilc we are treating of the doCtrine of banks, call them by the 
QJ.HIC of exchangers,- £lnce their tradc is principally 'carried on by 
bills of exchange. . 

,'" ry .. 'l. .... As 
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As often as thefe exchangers give credit to dealers in any way, 
they conftantly ftate a commiilion of ~ per cent. or more, accord..; 
ing to circumftances, over and- above the intereft of their ad-. 
-vance-profits, which greatly furpafs thofe of any. bank. One thou
fand pounds credit given by a bank, may not produce ten pounds;~ 
in a year for inte'reft: if given by a banker, to a merchan~, 'who 
dra'ws it out, and replaces it forty times in a year, th~re will arife
upon it a commiffion of 20 per cent. or 200 I. 

This fet of men are expofed to ri:fks and lolres, which they bear 
·without complaint, becaufe of their great profits; but it implies 
a detail, 'which no bank can defcend to. 

Thefe exchangers give way, from time to time; and no eifert
tial hurt is thereby occafioned to national credit. The lofs falls 
upon thofe who lend to them, or truft them with their money, 
upon precarious fecurity ; and upon merchants, who lay their ac
count with fnch riiks. In a word, they are a kind of infurers, 
and draw premiums in proportion to their rifks. 

To this fet of men, therefore, it ihould be left to give credit to 
ll1erchants, a-s the credit they give is purely mercantile; and to 
hal)ks alone, who give credit on good private fecurity, it ihould be 
left to conduCt the great national circulation, which ought to 
ftand upon the foEd principles of private credit. 

-Fronl this example we may difcover the juftnefs of the diftinetion 
I have made between private and mercantile credit: had I not found 
~t neceifary, I would not have introduced it. 
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C HAP. VII. 

,Concerning the Obligation to pqy in Coin, and tbe ConJeqtteftces' 
;:'1' tbereof. 

IN all banks of circulation upon mortgage" the obligation in the 
note is to p~y in coin~ upon demand: and in the famous book 

of Mr. Law, there was a very neceifary claufe added; to wit, that 
the coin was to be of the fame weight, finenefs, and denoinination, 
as at the date of the note. This was done, in order to prevent the 
inconveniencies which might'refult to either party, by an arbi
trary raifing or finking the denominations of the coin; a praCtice' 
then very familiar in France .. 

This obligation to pay in coin, owes its origin to the low flate 
of credit in Europe at the time when banks firft began to be in-
traduced ; and it is not likely that any other expedient will foon. 
be fallen upon to remove the inconveniences which refult from 
it in domeftic circulation, as long as the generality of people con
fider all Inoney, except coin, to be falfe and fiCtitious. 

I have already thrown out abundance of hints, from which it 
may be gathered, that coin is not abfolutely neceffary for carrying 
on domeftic circulation, and, more will be faid on that [ubjeCt:, as 

we go along. But I am here to examine the nature and confe
quences of this obligation contraCted by banks, todifcharge their 
notes in the current coin of the country. 

In the firft place, it is plain, that no coin is ever (except in very 
particular cafes) carried to a bank, in order to procure notes. The' 
greateft part of notes iffue from the banks, of which we are treat
ing, either in confequence of a loan, or of a credit given by the 
bank, to fuch as can give fecurity for them. Tl)e loan is made in~ 
tJleir own notes; which are quickly throw'n back into circulatio~l' 

z by 
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Ly die borrower; who borro,ved, becaufe he Ihad occafion_ to pay 
. thenl away. In like manner, when a credit is given, the bank 

pays (in her notes) the orders :!he receives from the perfon who 
has the credit :- in this manner are notes commonly iffued from a 
bank. 

Coin, again, comes to a bank1 in the common Gourfe of drcuIa· 
cion, by paYluentsmade to it, either for the interdl: upon their 
loans, or when merchants and landed men throw the payments 
made to them into the bank, towards filling up their credits; and , 
by way of a fafe depofit for their money. Thefe payments are 
made to the bank in the ordinary circulation of the country. Wben 
there is a confiderable proportion of coin in circulation, then the 
bank receives luuch coin; and when there is little, they receive 
little. \Vhatever they receive is laid by to anfwer notes which are 
offered'for payment; but \vhenever a d-raught is luade upon them 
for .the money thrown in as above, they pay in paper . 

. As we are here fearching after the principles, not after facts, it 
is out of our way to inqutTe what may be the real proportion of coin 
preferved by banks of circulation, for anfwering the demand for it. 

Mr. Megens, a very knowing man, and a very judicious author, 
lately de'ad, who has writ a fmall treatife in the German tongue, 
tranilated into Englifh, under the title of The U niveifal Merchant, 
delivers his fentiments concerning the proportion of coin preferved' 
in the bank of England, \vhich I :!hall here tranfcribe in the tran· 
ilator's words. Se<.'l:. 60. 

The bank of England confifts of two forts of creditors, the one of 
that fet" of luen, who, in King \Villiaul's time, \vhen money was D 

fcarce and dear, lent the public 1,200,000 pounds, at 8 per cent. inte~ , 
rei1:,'- and 4000 pounds were allo\ved them for charges, aluountirig 
in whole to 100,000 pounds a year, an exclufive right of banking 
as a corporation for 13 years, under the derioluinatioi1 of the pro~ 
prietorgjof the bank; and which, for obta:ining proI6ngatiori"of J 

their privileges, has been fince increafed by 'farther loans to the 

public at a le[s interefl:, to near the [urn of 11,000,000 pounds, \vhich 
if 
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if we compute, the interefl: at 3 per tent. (as what they have more <?n 
fome part anfwers- indd€q.tcharges) it produces 330,000 pounds a. 
year; and .as they. divide. annually S per cent. to their proprietors, 
which is 550,.000 pounds, it is evident that they make a yearly profit 
of 220,000 pounds, out of the money of the people who keep cajh with them, 

and there are the other fartof creditors: and as for what Inoney 
the bank lends to the government, they have for the moft part but 
3 per cent. intereft, I conclude that the credit caJb they have in their 

hands may amount to 11,000,000 pounds, an? thereout is eluployed 
in loans to the government, difcounting of bills, and in buying 
gold and filver 7,333,333";' pounds, which at 3 per cent. ~tereft or 
profit, will amount to the above 220,000 pounds, and reln,ains. 
3,666,666-;. pounds in calli, fufficient for circulation and current 
paYluentS., And experience has evinced, that whenever any mi{
trl~ft .has. occafioned any run upon the bank for any continuance,. 
and the people not finding the treafure fo foon exhaufted as they 
f urmifed, it flowed in again fafter on the one hand than it was. 
dra wn out on the other. 

,. 
This gentleman lived long in England. He was very intelligent 

in matters relating to commerce; and his authority may, I belie.,¥~" 
be relied on as much as on any other, except that of the bank itfelf ~ 
which, it would appear, has fome intereft in keeping thofe affairs 
a fecret. 

\Ve fee by his account, that the bank of England keeps in coin 
'';- of the value of all their notes in circulation. \Vith this quantity, 
bufinefs is carried on vvith great frrtoothnefs, owing to the profp~rity 
of that kingdom, which feldom owes any confiderable balance to 

otb.er nations. 
But the confequence of the obligation to pay in coin, is, that 

,vhen the nation comes to owe a balance, the notes which the 
bank had iffued to fupport domcftic circulation only, COlne upon it 
for)paynl~nt of a foreign balance; and the1'eby the coin which it 
l1:"i.£1 .provideq for home delTIJ.nd only, is dtawn out. 

It 
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It is this circumftance, above all others, which diftreffep banks 
of circulation. Were it not for this, the obligation to pay in coin 
JUight eafily be diicharged; but when:in virtue of this pure obli
gation, a heavy national balance is demanded of the bank, which 
has only made provifion for the current and ordinary demand at 
hOlne, it requires a little combination to find out,at once, an eafy 
remedy. 

< This cOlubination we ihall, in the following chapters, endeavour 
to unfold: it is by far the Inoft intricare, and at the fame time the 
fnoQ ilnportant in the whole doctrine of banks of circulation. 

Another inconvenience refulting from this obligation to pay in 
coin, we have explained in the third book. It is, that the confufion 
of the Engliili coin, and the lightnefs of a great part of it, obliges 
the' bank of England to purchafe the metals at a price far above 
that ,vhich they can draw back for them after they are coined. We 
have there ihewn the great profit that might be made in melting 
down and exporting the heavy fpecies. This profit turns out a real 
10fs to the bank of England, which is conftantly obliged to provide 
new coin, in proportion as it is wanted. This inconvenience ,is not 
direCtly felt by banks, in countries where there is no mint efta ... 
blifued . 

. Here then is another bad confequence of this obligation to pay in 
the metals, which a proper regulation of the coin would inlme
diately remove. In countries which abound in coin, banking is.an 
eafy trade, when once their credit is well eftabliilied. It is only 
'when either a foreign war, or a wrong balance of trade has carried. 
off the metals, that the weight of this obligation to pay In COIn IS 

feverely felt. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

How a wrong Balance of Trade affeE1s Banks of Circulationc 

I T is commonly faid, .that when there is a balance due by any 
nation, 'upon the whole of their mercantile tranfaCtions with the 

reR: of the world, fnch balance mnft be paid in coin. This we caU 
a wIong balance. Thofe who tranfaCt the payment of this balance, 
are thofe who regulate the courfe of exchange; and we may fup
pofe, without the Ie aft danger of being deceived, that the courfe 
is .always higher than the expence of procuring and tranfporting 
the metals; becaufe the overcharge is profit to the exchanger, who 
without that profit could not carryon his bufinefs. 

Thefe exchangers, ,then, muft have a command of coin; and 
where can they get it fo eafily, and fo readily, as from banks who 
·are bound topa y in it? 

Every merchant who imports foreign commodities, muft be fup
pofed to have value in his hands from the fale of them; but this 
value muft confift in the money of the country: if that be moftly 
-bank ;paper, he mull give the bank paper to the exchangers for a 

bill,whofe bufinefs it is to place funds in thofe parts upon which 
bills are demanded. The exchanger again (to fupport that fund 
which he exhaufts by his draughts) muft demand coin from the 
banks, for the notes he received froin the merchant when he gave 
him the foreign bill. 

Befides the w~'ong balances of trade tranfacred in this manner, 
which banks are conftantlyobliged to make good in coin, every 
other payment made to foreigners has the fame effel"t. It is not 
becallfe it is a balance if trade, b?-t becaufe it is a payment which 
cannotbe made in paper .currency, that a demand is made for coin. 
Coin we have called the money of the world, as notes may be called 
the money of the fociety. The firft then mull: be procured when we 

VOL. II. Y pay 
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pay a balance to foreigners; the lail: is full as good when we pay 
among ourfelves. 

It is proper, ho,vever, to obferve, that there is a great difference 
between the wrong balance of trade, and the general balance of pay
ments. The firft marks the totallofs of the nation when her imports 
exceed the value of her exports; the fecond comprehends three-other" 
articles, viz. 1. the expence of the, natives in foreign countries;: 
2. the payment of all debts, principal and intereft, due to foreigners;. 
3~ the lending to other nations. 

Thefe three I caU the general balance of foreign-payments: and:'; 
thefe added to the wrong balance of trad'e may be called ·the grand-" 

balance with the world. 
Now as long as the payment of this grand balance is negotiated by'. 

exchangers, all the coin required to make it good, muft be at the: 
charge of banks. 

How then is this coin to' be procured by nations who have. no' 
luines of their O'Vl1 ? 

C HAP. IX. 

How a grand Balance may be paid by Banks, without the ajJtjlance 

of Coin. 

D ID all the circulation of a. country confift. in coin, this gr~nd 
balance, as we have called It, would be paId out of the COIn, 

to the diminution of it. 
We have faid that the acquifition of coin, or of the precious 

met~ls, adds to the intrinfic value of a country, as much as if a por
tion of territory were added to it. The truth of this propofition will 
now foon appear evident. 

. t' 

We 
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\;lWe have alfo faid1 that .the creation of fYlubolical money, adds 
no additional wealth .. to a country, but only provides a fund of cir
culation out .of folid property; which enables the proprietors to 

. -confume and to pay' proportionally for their confumption: and ,ve 
have fuewn how. by this contrivance trade and induftry are made 
to flourifh. 

May we not conclude, from thefe principles, that as nations who 
have coin, pay their gq:and balance out of their coin, to the diminution 
-of that fpecies of their property, fa nations who have melted down 
their folid property into fymbolical money, mufl: pay their grand 

balance out of the fymbolical money; that is to fay, out of the folid 
property of which it is the fymbol? 

'But this folid property cannot be fent abroad; and it is alleged 
that nothing but coin can be employed in paying this grand balance. 

'To this I anfwer, that in fuch a cafe the credit of a bank may ftep 
in, without which a nation which runs iliort of coin, and which 
,-comes to owe a grand balance muft quickly be undone. 

We have faid that while exchangers tranfaCt the balance; the 
\vhole load, of providing coin lies upon banks. Now the whole 
folid property melted down, in their paper, is in their hands; be
,caufe I confider the fecurities given them for their paper, to be the 
fame as the property itfelf. Upon this property, there is a yearly 
interefl: paid to the bank ~ this interefi, then, muft be engaged by 
them to foreigners, in lieu of what is owing to them by the nati~n; 
and when once a fund is borrowed upon it abroad, the refl: is eafy 
to the bank. This ihall be further explained as we go along. 

I do not pretend that the common operation of providing coin, 
when the grand balance is againft a natio~, is as fimple as I have 
reprefented it. I know it is not: and I know alfo, that I am not 
in any degree capable to explain the infinite combination of Inel~
cantilc operations neceffary ~o bring it about; but ,it ,~s no lefs tfue, 
that thefe combin,ations m~y b~ !ll0Ftet;l~d: :bec~ufe' ~hen the whol~ 
of them have been gone through, th~ tranfaCtion ~uft l~nd in 
,,,hat I have faid; to WIt, that either the grand balance rhuft be paid 

Y 2 out 
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out of the, national frock of coin, or it muft be: fumiihed by, fa· " 
reigners upon a loan from them; the intereft. of which !huft he 
paid out of that part of the folid property of the nation which has 
been melted down into paper. I fay farther, ~hat w'ere not all this 
folid property, fa, melted down, in the hands of banks, who
thereby have eftabliihed to themfelves an enormous mercantile cre
dit; there"would be' no poffibilityof conduCting- fuch an epera
tion: that is to fay, there would be no poffibility for-nations to run 
in debt to nations,. upon the fecurity of their. refpeCtive landed: 
p'rd~erty .. 

. 
C'H'A P. X: 

I,yu.f!iciency of' temporary Credits for tbe Payment of·a wrong," 
Billance.: 

I HA VE faid, that when the national 'flock of coin is not friffid~. 

ent to provide banks with the quantity demanded of them, for 
the payment of. the grand balance, that-a loan Inuit take plcice. To·, 
this. 'it ma.y be objeCted, that a .credit is fufficient to procure coin, 
without having ,recourfe: to a formal loan. The difference I luake 
between a loan and a. credit confifts in this,. that by a .credit we' 
underftand a temporary advance of money, ,vhich the perfon who, 
gives the credit ,exReCl:s to have repaid in a ihort time, \vith intereft 

, for the advance, and commiffion for the credit; whereas by a 
loan we underftand the lending. of money for an indefinite time, 
with intereft during non-payment. 

No\v I fay, the credit,. in this cafe, wilrnot' anfwerthe purpofe 
" . , ) 

of fupplying a deficiency of coin; unlefs the deficiency has been 
accidental, and that a return of coin, from a new fayourable grall'd 

'. . . , . ' , 
ba/dnce, 
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balance, De quickly ,expeCted. The credit will indeed anf\ver the 
prefent exigency; but the moment this credit comes to be replaced, 
it-muff. be replaced ,either by a loan, or by a fupplyof coin; but; 
by the fuppofition, coin is found to be wanting for paying the 
grand balance; confequently, nothing but a loan, made by the lend
ers either in coin, in the metals, or in a liberty to draw, can re
move tbe inconvenience; and if recourfe be had to credit, inftead 
of the loan, the fime difficulty will recur, whenever that credit 
comes to be made good by repayment. 

Upon the whole, we may conclude, that nations who owe a 
balance to other nations,- mtlft pay it either with their coin,. or with 
folid property; confequently, the acquifition of coin is, in this' 
particular; as advantageous as the acquifition of lands; but when 
coin is not to be procured, the tranfmiffionof the folid property to' 

foreign creditors is an operation which banks m uft undertake; be
caufe it is they who are 'obliKed either to do that, Of. to pay in coin.: 

eHA.p. XL 

()f the.Hurt rifulting to Banks, whim they leave the Payment of' 
a wrong Balance to Exchangers. 

W· E' have feen in a former chapter, how exchangers and banks 
are -mutually affiftant toone another: the exchangers by. 

fwellingand [upporting circulation; the bank by fupplying them, 
with credit for. that pUFpofe.. While parties are united by a com-· 
mon intereft, all goes well;· byt intereft divides, by the fame p~in-" 
l:ple that it unites~ 

No fooner does a. nation incur·a balance againH itfelf,. than €X~ 
(hangers fetthemfelves to work to make a fortune,. by conduCting. 

the:-
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the operation of paying it. T<hey appear then in the light· of p~..; 

litical ufurers, to a fpendthrift heir who has no guardian. The 
guardian ihould be the bank, who, upon fuch occafions, (and. 
upon fuch only) ought to interpofe between the nation and her fo
reign creditors. This it may do, by conftituting itfelf at once 
debtor for the ,vhole balance, and by taking foreign exchange into 
its hand, until fuch time as it :£hall have diftributed.the.debt it has 
contral'ted for the nation, among thofe individuals *ho really owe. 
it. This operation performed, exchange may be left to thofe whQ 
make thit branch their bufinefs, becaufe then they will find no 
opportu.nity of combining either againft the interefl: of .the bank. 
or of individuals. 

: When a national bank negleCts fa neceff'ary a auty, as well as. 
fO'neceKary a precaution, the whole dafs of exchangers become 
united by a common intereft againft it; and the country is torn te 
pieces, by the fruitlefs attempt it makes to fupport itfelf, without 
the help of the only expedient that can relieve it. 

Thofe exchangers having the grand balance to tranfaCl: with other 
nations, make nfe of their credits with the bank, or of its notes, 
to draw from it their coin, in order to export it. This throws a 
great load upon the bank, which is conftantly obliged to provide 
a fufficient quantity for anfwering all demands ;, for we have laid 
it'down as a principle, that whatever coin or bill£ areneceifary to 
pay:this grand balance, in every way it can be tranfaCted, it muft ul
tiluately be paid by the bank; becaufe whoever~ ,vants coin for 
any purpofe, and has bank notes, can force the bank to· pay in 
coin, or flop payment. 

It cannot, therefore, be faid, that exchangers do wrong; nor 
can they be blamed, in drawing from the bank whatever is wanted 
for the purpofe of paying to foreigners what is their due; that is" ; 
what. is juftly o'\ving to theln. If they do more, theym\lfl hund 
themfelves; becaufe .whatever is fGnt abroad W9~~ th~an)i.,s due, .. 

) . ~ , 

muft conftitute the reft of the world debtors to the coun~~ 'l\'l?-ich .. 
fends out their coin. The confequence of this is to turn exchange 

againft 
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againft foreigners, and to make it favourable for the nation which 
is creditor. In this cafe, were the creditors itill to continue fend
ing coin abJ;oad, they would loJe by that operation, for the fame 
reafon that they gain, by fending it out when they are debtors. 

It is very common for banks to com plain, when coin is hard to 
be procured, and when large demands are made upon them; they 
then allege unfair dealings againft exchangers; they fall to work 
to eftimate the balance of trade, and endeavour to thow that it is 
not in reality againft the country. 

But alas! this is nothing to the purpo[e; the balance qf trade may 
be very favourable, although the· balance qf paplletlts be greatly 
againft the country; and both muft be paid, while the bank has a 

!hilling' of cafl-l, or a note in circulation. So foon again as the 
grand balance is fairly paid off, it is impofiible that anyone can find ·an 
~dvantag.e in drawing coin frorn a bank; except in the fingle cafe.· 
of melting down the hea-vy fpecies, in nations which give their: 
coinage gratis.. Of this \ve have treated- at fufficient length in 
another place. ~ 

Banks may indeed complain, that men of property are fome
rilnes fending their Inaney out of the country, at a time \vhen it
is already drained of its coin;. that this- raifes exchange, and hurts 
the trading intereft. 

Exchange Inuit rife, no doubt, in proportion as the grand b3.
lance is great, and difficult to be paid: But where does the blame 
lie ? Who ought to, provide the coin, or the bills for paying 
this grand balance? Have we not fhe\vn that it is the bank a10ne. 
who ought to provide coin for the ready anfwering of their notes? 
Have we not faid, that the method: of doing this is by facrificing 
a part of the interefi. due upon the obligations in their hands" fe-
cured upon the foEd property of the country, and by the means of 
foreign loans upon that fund, to procure either the metals them
felves, ·'or a power to draw on thofe places where the nation's credi-
tors refide? ' 

\Vhich 
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\Vhich of the two has moft reafon to complain, the bank, be
cau[e the inhabitants think fit to fend their effects out of the coun
try, being either forced fo to do by their creditors, or choofing fo 
to do for their privat:: advantage; or the creditors of the bank, and 
the country in general, ,when, from the obftruCtions the bank 
throws in the way, when required to pay its, notes, exchange is 
forced up to an exorbitant height; the value of what private mer
chants owe to ftrangers is .raifed; and when, by difcouraging trade 
in their hands, a general ftop is put to nl.anufaCt.ures .and .credit in 
general? 

In a v;rord, the bank has no rearon to complain, unlefs they 
can make it appear, how any perfon, exchanger or other, can find 
an advantage in fending coin out of the country, at a ,time ,vhen 
there is no demand for it; orwhen'there is no near profpeCt of it, 
which is the fame thing? To fay that a principle of public fpirit 
fhould prevent a perf on from doing with his property what is moil 
to his advantage, in favour of .faving fome money to a bank, is 
fuppofing the bank to be the public, inftead of being the [ervant 
of the public. 

Another argument to prove that no profit can'be made by fending 
out· coin, except when the balance is againft a country, is, that we 
fee all runs upon banks ftop, the moment exchange becomes fa
vourable. Were there a profit to be made ,upon fending off coin, 
independently of the debts to be paid ,vith it, 'which cannot ,be 
paid without it, the fame trade would ,be profitable at all times. 
As this is not the cafe, it ·follows, that the principle we have laid 
down is juft; to wit, that the balance due to foreigners mzljlbe 

paid by banks, while they have a note in circulation; and when 
once it is fairly paid by them, all extraordinary demands mzljl ceafe. 

We now proceed to another point, to ,vit, \Vhat are the confe
quences of circulation, when a great balance draws away a large 
quantity of coin from the bank, ~nd fends it Out of the country? 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XII. 

I-[ow the Payment of a wrong Balance affeEts c.irculation. 

T HAT I may comrvunicate my ideas with the greater preci
. fion, I muft here enter into a ihort detail of fome principles, 

and then reafon on a fuppofition. 
It has been faid, that the confequence of credit and paper

money, fecured on foEd property, was to augment the mafs of 
the circulating equivalent, in proportion to the ufes found for it. 

Thefe ufes filay be cOlnprehended under two general heads. 
The firft, payment of what one owes; the fecond, buying what 
one has occafion for: the one and the other may be called by the 
general terni of ready-money demands. 

\Vhoever has a ready-money demand upon him, and property at 
th~ fame time, ought to be furnifhed with money by banks which 
lend upon In'ortgage. 

No\v the flate of trade, manufaCtures, modes of living, and the 
cufl:onlary expence of the inhabitants, \vhen taken all together, re
gulate and determine what \ve may call the Inafs of ready-money 
deln'ands, that is, of alienation. To operate this 111Ultiplicity of 
payments, a certain proportion of money is neceffary. This pro
portion again Inay increafe or dinliniih according to circumftances ; 
although the quantity of alienatiDn ihould continue the fame. 

, To lua1ce this evident, let us fuppore th~ accounts of a \vhol; 
city kept by one I11al1 ; ~lienation will go on wit.110ut any paynlcnt 
at all, until accounts arc clcared; and then riothing will bc paid, 
but general balanccs upon the whol~. This howevcr is only by the 
byc. The point in hand is to agree, that a certain [u~ ~)f money 
iJ ncceffary for carrying on dOlneftic· alienation; that is, for fatisfy
ing rcadY-lnoncy dClnands: let us call this quantity (A). 
, VOL. II. Z l\cxt, 
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Next, inmo(l countries in Europe, (I may fay all) it is cuftom- . 
ary to circulate coin, which, for many ufes, is' found fitter than 
paper, (no matter for what reafon); cuflom has eftablifhed it, and' 
With cuftom even ilatefmen muil comply. 

The paper-money is generally made payable in coin~;:.-. from:'! 
cuftom alfo. Nuw, according to the luanners of the country, more 
or lefscoin is req\1ired for domeftic . circulation. Let it be .obferved, 
that hitherto we have not attended to foreigJ! circulation, of-which 
prefently: and I fay, that the manners of a country may make' 
luore orJefs coin neceffary, for circulating the fame quantity:of " 
paper; merchants, for inftance, circulate, much paper and little 
coin; gameilers much coin, and'little paper: one example is fuffi~ • 
cient. ' 

Let this quantity of coin, nece{fary for circulating the, p.aper,.,. 
money, be c.alled (B), and let the paper be called (C); copfe
quently (A) will be equal to the fum of (B) and (C). Again, we 
have {aid, that all balances owing by nation to nation, are "paid 
either in coin, in the metals, or in hills; and that bank paper can 
be of" no ufe iIi fuch paYluents. Let the quantity of the metals, 
coin,' or bills, going out or coming into the country_ for ~payment 
of fuch balance, be called (D). 

Thefe :!hort defignations pren1ifed~"' we may reafon with more 
precifion. (A}is the total mafs of' money (coin and paper) necef.:: 
faryat home: (A) is cOlnpofed of (B) the coin, and of (C) the 
paper, and CD) frands for that mafs of coin, or metal, or bills, 
which goes and comes according as. the grand balance is favourable< 
or unfavourable w'ith other nations. 

Now, from what has been faid, we may determine, that there 
fhould at aU times remain in the country, or in the bank, a quan
tityof coin equal to (B); and if this be eve"r" found to fall fhort; 
the bank does not difcharge its duty. It is unneceifary to deter-' 
mine what part of (B) ~hould be locked up in the bank, and what 
part :!hould remain in circulation: banks themfelves cannot de
termine that queftion:, all we need to fay is, that it is the pl'ofit of 

banks 
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banks toaccuftom people to the ufe of paper a-s much as pollible; 
and therefore they will draw to themfelves as much coin as they 

, . 
..can. 

When a favourable balance of trade brings exchange below par, 
and brings coin into the country, the confequence is, either to_ ani
mate trade and induftry, to augment the mafs of payments, to fwell 
(A), and frill to preferve(C) in circulation; 01' to tnake (A) regorge" 
fo as to fink the intereft of money below the bank. lending price; 
and then people will carry back the regorging part of -(C) to the 
bank, and_ withdraw their -fecurities; which is confolidating, as 
we have called it, the property which had been formeFly melted 
down, for want of this circulat~ng equivalent (Inoney). 

'This is conftantly the confequence of a ftagnation of paper, fron1 
an overcharge of it, thrown into circulation. It retl~rns upon 
the bank, and diminiilies the mafs of their fecurities, but never 
that of their coin. 

From this ,ve Inay conclude, that the circulation of a country 
can only abforh a determinate quantity of money (coin and paper) ; 
and that the lefs ufe they make of coin, the more ufe they will 
n1ake of paper, and vice verfa. 

We may alfo conclude, that vvhen trade and alienation increafe, 
ctEteris paribus, fo will rnoney; that is, more folid property will be 
melted down ; and wh~n trade and alienation diminiih, ctEteris pa
ribus, fo will money; that is,. 'fome of the folid property fonnerly 
melted down, will confolidate, as 've have called it. 

Thefe viciffitudes in the mafs of circulation are not peculiar to 
paper currency. In countries where nothing circulates but the 
nletals, the cafe -is the falne; only the operation is luore aukward 
and expenfive. When coin becomes fcarce there, it is hardly .pof
.fible, in remote provinces, to find any credit at all.: and in thc; 
center of circulation, the ufe of it (intereft) 111Ui1: rife very confi
dcrably, and iland high for fOl1le tilne, before even intelligent U1~,r; 
chants will ilnport bullion to the mint; which is the only ban,k 
they have to fit .it, fp1', circulation. \Vhen .the metal is coined, ,then 
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Inen of property are enabled to bOrrb\V, or to fell their lands.' On 
the other hand, \vhen a favourable balance pours in a fupel'fluity of 
coin, and at the falne time cuts off the den1ands of trade f~r fend,...
ing it abroad, it frequently falls into coffers; where it becomes as. 
ufelefs as if it were in the mine; and this clumfy circulation, as 
I Inay call· it, prevents it froIn cOIning into the hands of thofe
vl/ho vvould have occafion for it, did they but know where to come 
at it. Paper, on the other hand, vV'hcn banks and trade are w'en 
eftabEfl1.ed, is always to be found~ Thus, in an inftant, paper-: 
money either creates or extinguifhes an interefr equal to its value,_ 
in favour of the poffeffor. No part of it lies. deid, not fat a day, 
when eIl1p10yed in dade: it is not fo of coin . 
. _ We lllUtt now fuppofe a bank eftablifhed in a countty:- which, 
o\ves a balance to otber nations" 

In this cafe, the bank n1uit poifefs, or be able to comman"d, a, 

fum of coin or bills equal to (B) and (D);. (B) for domefiic, and. 
CD) for foreign circulation. 
. Thofe who owe this balance CD), and who are· fuppo[ed: to have' 
value for it, in the cuq:ency. of the country, in order to pay if, 
muit either exhauft a part of (B), by fending it away, or they muft 
carry a part of (C) to the bank, to be paid for in coin. If they pick 
up a part of (B) in the country, then the coin in circulation, being 
diminiihed belo\v its proportion, the poffeifors of (C) will come.' 
upon the bank for a fupply, in order to Inake np(B) toits fonner 
Handard .. Banks cOlnplain \vithout reafon. If they carry part of 
(C) to he changed at the bank, for the payment of (D), they there-
by diminifh the quantity of (C) ;, confequently there ,vill be_ a de-
uland upon the bank for more notes, to fupport domeftic circu
lation; becaufe thofe which have been paid in coin are returned 
to the bank, and have diminiihed the mafs of (C); which there", 
fore IUUfl: be -replaced by a new IneIting down of foEd property. 

Now I Inuit here obferve, that this recruit, iifued to fill up (cy 
to the 1e\'e1, is an addition made to the mafs of feeurities formerly 
lodged with the bank; and reprcfent.s, not ilnproperly, that part. 

of 
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cf the landed property of a country which the bank mull: difpofe 
of to foreigners, in order to procure froB'! them the coin or bills 
necdfary for anf\vering the demand of CD). 
, When IlDtes, thet~f6re, are carried to the bank for payment of 
debts due to the bank, they then diminiih the mafs of foIid pro
perty melted do\vn in the- fecurities lodged in the bank: but vvhen 

notes are carried to the' bank, te be converted into coin or bills; for 
foreign exportation, they do not ditniniih the mafs of the fecnri .. 
ties: on the contrary, the confequence is, to pave the way fOF the' 
augmentation of thein ; becaufe I [uppo[e that the notes, fo given 
in to the bank, and taken out of the circle, are to be replaced ,by 
the bank to domeflic circulation, to which they belonged; and' 
the bank nltifl be at the expence of turning the value of thefe 
additional fec:urities granted for them into coin or foreign bills. 

Is not this qUite cOi1fiftent with reafon, faCt; and COluman fenre ?

If a country contracts debts to foreigners; is it not jufl: the fame 
cafe as when one man contraCts a, debt to another in the fame fo
eiety? Muft not the ultimate confequente of tIris debt be, that 
it muft be paid, either with the coin, with the moveables, or with-_ 
the foEd property of the- deb tot, tf"ansferred to the creditor, in lieu" 
of the money owing?-

When a. nation can pay'with- its coin, or with its effeCts, C that is 
to fay, with its produCt and martufac'tutes) the operation is eafily 
and mechanically performed by the means of trade : \vhen thefe' 
objeCts are ilOt fufficient; or when land, or an annual and perpe
tual intOlr1e 'out of it, muft make up· the deficiency; then marc 
jJ{:ill and expenee is required; and this expence falling upon banks,. 
makes their trade lefs lucrative than in tinles wh~h comlnerce 
Hands at par, or is bringing in a balance. 

"V ere trade to run confl:antly againfl a country, the confequence· 
w01.1ld be, that the \vhole property of it \vould, by degrees, be

transferred to foreigners. This the bank ,of St. George at Genoa 
has operated with regard to Corfica, as has been obferved. But in 
that cafe, banks never could. negleCt laying dovvrn a plan \vhereby . 
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to avoid the 10fs they cafually fuilain, ,when fuch a revolution 
comes fuddenly or unexpectedly upon them. 

The method vvould be, to ef1:abIiih an annual fubfcription abroad, 

for borrowing a fUIn equivalent to the grand balance; the, condition 
being to pay the intereft of the fubfcriptions out of the revenue 

of the c~untry. 
If the fecurity offered be good, there is' no fear but flibfcribers 

will be foun.d, while there is an ounce of gold and filver in Eu
rope. 

The bank of England 'has an, expedient of another nature, in 
what they call their circulation; which is a premium granted 'to 
(.:ertain perfons, upon, an obligation to pay a certain fum of ,coin 
VPOl1 demand. ,This is done with a view to anfwer upon preffing 
occafions. But England being a'pro[perous trading nation, which 
feldom has any confiderable grandb'alance againft .her, (except in 
time of war, when the public borrowings fupply in a great mea
fure, the deficiency , as fhall be afterwards explained) this bank 
circulation is turned into a job; the fubf(;riptions ,being lucrative, 
~re diftri1?uted among the. proprietors themfelves, who make no 
provifion for the demand; and were it again to come, (as has 

; been the cafe) the fubfcribers would, as formerly, n1ake a call on 
the ba~k itfelf, by picking up their notes, and pay their fubfcrip-. 

tions with the bank's own coin. 
To obviate this inconvenience, which ,vas feverely felt in the 

'-~Tear 1745, the bank of England.ihould have opened a fubfcription 
in fome foreign country; Holland, for example; where ihe might _ 

have procured large quantities of foreign coin: fuch a feafonable 
fupply would have proved a real auglnentation of the metals; the 
fupply they got from their OWI1 domeftic fubfcribers wA.sonly 
til'1itious *. 

But 

* At this time there was '<1nother circllmfiance, befides the demand of a balance to 

b:~ :'aid abroad, which diil:reffed the b~nk, viz. a fufpicion which took place, that if 
:';~e rtbellioll had Iucce('ded, the credit of the bank would .have totally failed. 

6 This 
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But banks in profperous trading nations fit down with cafual 
and temporary inconveniencies; and exchangers carryon a profit
able trade, whether the nation, be' gaining or lofing'all the w'hile~ 
For fuch nations, and fuch only, are banks advantageous. Were 
bankseih,blifued in Spain, Portugal, or any other country which 
pays a conftant balance from the produce of their mines, they 
would only help on their ruin a little fafter. 

In· the, infancy of banking, and in countries where the 'true 
principles of the trade are not well underftood, we find banks 
taking a general alarm, whenever a wrong balance of trade occa.;. 
fions a run up~n them. This terror drives thein to expedients for 
fupporting their credit, which we are now to examine, and which 
we thall find' to have a quite contrary tendency. 

The better to explain this combination, we mufl: recaU'to'mind, ' 
that the payment of the grand balance in- coin or bills' is unavoid.l 
able to banks. We have faid that this balance is commonly paid' 
by exchangers, who pick up the coin in circulation; a thing the 
bank.cannot prevent. This we have called exhaufting a part of . 
(B): the confequence of this is, to make the proprietors of (C) 
come upon the bank, and demand coin for filling up (B): to this; 
the bank muft alfo agree. But by thefe operations (C) comes to ' 

be diminithed, belo,v the level neceifary for carrying on trade, in
duftry, and alienation: upon which I have faid there cOlnmonly' 
comes an application to the bank to give more credit, in order to ' 
fupport domeftic circulation, which if comp~ied with, more foEd 
property is confequently melted down. 

This fwells the mafs of fecurities, and raifes (A) to its former 
level. , But here the bank has an option to refufe more credit: iIi 

This very cafe"points out the great advantage of banks upon mortgage of private " 
credit. 

We have faid, that the credit of fuch banks ought to be eftablifhed upon the prin
d; les of private fecurities only. If their notes be ilfued upon folid property, then no 
rebellion can intlu,ence them: but of this more hereafter. 
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the £orme,r 0peratiOtlS it had none. Now if the baRk; from a ter~ 
1'0'1' of ~eing drained of coin, ihould, fefufe to iifue notes upon 
nc\v credits, for the demands of dOlueftic circulation ; in this c;Ife, 
I fay, they fail in their duty to the nation, as banks, and hurt 
their own int~ref1:. As to their duty to the nation, I ihall not infift 
upon it; but I think I can dcmonftrate that they fail in point of 

, combination, with refpec't to their own inteteft, and that is enough~ 
I fay, then, that as long as there is one fingle notein circula

tion, and any part of a grand balance owing, that note will come 
upon the bank for paYluent, without a poilibilityof its avoiding 
the deinand. Refufing thereford credit, \vhile any notes remain 
in the hands of the p.blic, is refufing an intereft which luay help 
to Inake up the paf\: laKes: but of this lnore hereafter. 

\ 

In the next place, 1 think I have demonftrated, that fo foon as 
the grand balance is paid, it is impoilible that any more demands for 
coin can come upon the bank for exportation. Why then :lhould 
a bank do fo fignal a prejudice to their country, as to refufe to lend" 

/ theln paper, which the ready-money demands of the country 
Inuit fufpend in circulation? And why do this at fo great a lofs 
-to themfelves! It has been faid above, and I think with juftice, 
that this recruit, iffucd to fill up circulation, adds to the ll1afs of 
bank fecurities, and yc:"y properly reprefents that part of the in ... 
come of the folid property of the country, vvhich the bank Inuit 
difpofe of to foreigners, in order to procure frOln thein the coin 
or bills neceiL1.ry for anf\vering the dClnand of paylnel1t of a grand 

L'dallce. 

In this light nothing can appear lllore ilnprudent, than to rc
htfe credit. 

A ban:::. is fc:'Ccd to pay to the laft farthing of this balance; by 
p~rying it, the no~cs tInt ,yere neceifary for circulation are re
turned to theEl; and t~lC'y fefufe to replace theITI, for fear that 
their fUPF}yi~~g cirClil;Eion ihoulcl create a neY'l balance againft 
then1! This is volu::.tarily t2\jnZ 0:1 thC111felves all the 10fs of 

Such 
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Such management can only be prudent ~hen the circula:ting 
notes of a bap.k are very few, and "vhen the balance is very great~ 
In that cafe, indeed, \vere the thing pollible, it might be prudent 
to give over banking for a while, till luatters took a favourable 

. turn. But if we fuppofe their notes to exceed the balance due, 
then all the hurt which can be done. is done already; and the more 
notes are iifued, and the more ,credit is given, fa much the better; 
,becaufe the intereft upon all that is iffued above the balance. 
muft be clear profit to the bank. 

To bring what has been faid within a narrower compafs, and to 
lay it under our eye at once, let us call the ,domeftic circulation of 
a country, where a bank is efiablifhed, (A). 

The fpecie itfelf, to carry it on, (B) . 
. The balances to other nations, (D). 
The bank mufi have a command of credit and coin equal to the 

fum of (B) and CD). If they have the value of (D) in any foreign 
place, where a general circulation of excha!lge is carried on; then 
they have only occafion for (B) at home, and can furnifh bills to 

the amount of CD). 
If CD), in confequence of bills drawn, 1han come to be exhauil:

ed, the bank muft replace it. again, by new contraCts, to ftrangers. 
But as foon as CD) is paid, either in coin or in bills, then what~ 

ever coin is drawn from the bank, and fent away by private people, 
(exchangers, &c.) muft form a balance due to the country; which 
balance will render exchange favourable, and will occafion a lofs 
to thofewho fent away the coin. In this cafe, the more credit the 
bank gives, fa much more will their profits increafe. 

To conclude: Let banks never con1plain of thofe who demand 
coin of them, except in the cafe when it is demanded in order to 

I)~ melted down, or for domefiic :circulation, which J?1ayas ~well 
be carried on with paper. 

And fo foon as a demand for 'coin to pay a foreign balance be
gins, it is then both the duty and intereft of all good citizens to 
be as alliftant as 'poffible to banks, by contenting theu1fel yes with 
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paper for theb: own occafions', and by throwing into the bank all 
the coin which cafnally falls into their hands. As to duty, I :£hall 
offer no argwnent to enforce it. But I fay it becomes a national 
concern to affift the bank; becaufe the 10fs incurred by the bank in 
procuring. coin, falls ultimately on every individual, by raifing ex· 
change; confequently, prices, by raifing the interefl: of money to 
be borrowed; and laft of ~ll, by conftituting. a perpetual intereft to 
be paid to foreigners, but of the revenue of the folid property of 
the country.. Uponfuch occafions, a good citizen ought to blufu 
at: pulling out a. purfe, when his own intereft, and that of -his-c;. 
country, ihould make him. fatisfied with a. pocket book. 

C H· A p~. XUL. 

Continuation oj tbe fame Subject; and of the PriJiciples- upon' 
which Banks ought to oorrow Abroad" and. give credit at Home;. 

I N every queftion relative tothis--fubj.ecr, wemuft'returntopriil ... -
ciples. This is· the only fure 'method of avoiding en·or. The 

intelligent reader, therefore, muft excufe iliort repetitions, and 
confider them as afacrifice he. is making to thofe of flower capa-
ci ties, to whom they are ufeful. 

The principle of banking upon lTIOrtgage, is to lend and give 
credit to thore who have property, and a defire to melt it down. 
This is calculated for the benefit of trade, and for an encourage-
ment to induftry. If fuch banks, therefore, borrow, it muft be 
done confiffently with the .principles upon which their banking is 

I founded. If th~; borrowing iliould tend to deftroy thofe advantages 
which their lending had procured, then the operation is contrary 
to principles, and abufive. So much f01" recapitulation. 

4 While 
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While. trade flCturHhes and 'brings in a balance, banks never have 
occafion to borrow; it is'then they lend and give credit. This, I 

. , . 
believe, we may take for granted. 

When the country where the bank is eftabliihed begins to owe a 
balance to other nations, the bank, as we have fcen in the laft chap
ter,· is obliged to pay it in coin or in bills. We have there :!hewn, 
that in fuch cafes it is inconfiftent with their principles and intereft, 
~o withhold lending and giving credit, fo far as is neceifary for 
keeping up the fund of circulation to that ftandard which aliena
tion and ready money demands require. 

To refufe credit, and at the fame time to borrow at home, muff: 
then, 'at firft fight, appear to be doubly inconfiftent. But in order 
to fet this point in the cleareft light I am capable, I ihall reafon 
upon a fuppofition analogous to the fituation of the Scotch banks, 
and by that means avoid abftraCt:ion as much as I can. 

Let me then fuppofe that Scotland, during the laft years of the 
war ended in 17 63, and ever fince (I write in 1764) froin the un
avoidable diftrefs of the titnes, was obliged, I. to import confider
able quantities of graiB. in fame bad years; 2. to refund the Engli1h 
lOans, of nloney fettIed there in former times) 3. to furni:!h fame 
~f th~ inhabitants with funds, which they thought fit to place in 
England; 4. to pay the amount of additional taxes in1pofed during 
the war; while" at the fame time, feveral of the o.rdinary refources 
were withdrawn; fuchas, I. a great part of the induftrious inha
bitantswho went to fupply the fleets and armies; 2. the abfen~~ 
of the 'Ordinary contingent of troops; and 3. the cutting off feveral 
beneficial articles ,of commerce. Let me fuppofe, I fay, that froin 
a combination of thefe loffes incurred, and advantages fufpended, 
Scodand has loft annually,· for eight years paft, 'two hundred thou
fand pounds. 1 am no competent judge of the exaCtnefs of this 
.eftimatej it is of no canfequeJ.1ce to the argument; but I think I 
am 'far beyond the true computation. 

On the other hand, let me fuppofe, that the fum of currency in 
paper, fufficient (with the little coin there ,vas) to circulate the. 

A a 2 "vhole 
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whole of the alienations in Scotland, (that is to fay, the whole
domeftic circulation, fuppofing no balance to be owing to England 
or other countries) to be one million fterling. I am perfuaded I 
am here below the true efiimate, but no matter. 

is it not evident, frOlll this fuppofition, and from the principle3' 
we have been deducing, that unlefs the banks of Scotland had 
alienated' annually in favour of England~ a fund for paying the in
tereft of two hundred thoufand pounds capital, and either b-rought 
down the coin, or given bins on London for the fum of that capital 
every year; that the million of Scots currency would have been 
diminiihed in proportion to die deficiency; and would not the confe
quence of that be,. creteris paribus, to bring the currency belovv the'de .. 
mand'for it; and, confequently, to hurt trade, induftry, and alienation ?-

Now fuppofing the banks, inftead of providing, in England, a 

fund equal to this grand' bahtnce, (as I have' faid they ihould do}: 
to remain in confternation and'inaCtivity, givingthe whole of their' 

~ 

attention to the' providing coin- and bills to fupply the demand of 
exchangers,. whofe bufinefs it is to fend out this annual balance; 
what w'iIl the confequence be?' 

1 anfwer, that if the banks, in fuch a cafe, do not follow tIie plan 
1 have ptopofed, the confequence will. be, that two hundred thou
fand pounds of their paper will be, .the firft year, taken out of the 
domeftic' circulation of Scotland;. will be carried to the bank; and 
coin demanded for it. If the coin is found in the bank, it is well;> 
it goes away, and leaves the paper circulation of Scotland at 
800,000 t. This void- muft occafion applications to the bank for-cr(t;;. 
dits to fupply it. Is it not then the intereft of the bank to fupply 
it? We have faid in the former chapters that it is. But now'-let us! 
fuppo[e it objected, that if banks ihould iifue notes at fuch a time; 
their calli having been exhaufted, they would be obliged to ftop alto
gether, upon a return' of thofe~10tes iifaed upon additional' credits. 

To this I repeat again, becau[e of tl~e importance of the fubjecr, 
that notes iifued to fupport the deuland of circulation never can,1 
lreturn upon the bank, fo as to fonu a-demand. for' coin; and if 

6 they 
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they do return, it Inuft be in order to extinguiili the fecurities
grante.d by thofe who have credit in bank (I except always that 
regular demand for coin, at all times neceifary for circulating the: 
paper for domeftic ufes) and if thofe notes return of thelllfelves, 
without being called in, this phrenomenonwould be a proof thai; 
€irculation is dilninifhing of it[elf: but fuppofing fnch a- cafe to 
happen, it is plain that fuch return can produce-no call' for coiu'; 
becaufe-when the notes return it is not for coin, but for acquitting 
an obligation or mortgage, as has been often repeated~ 

Notes are paid in, I fay, bec;;aufe circulation has thrown- them 
eut. NoW if circulation has thrown them out as fuperHuous, it: 
never can have occafion for coin in their ftead; becaufe coin anf\vers, 
the fame purpofe. 

But then it is urged (hat they- do not return', becaufe circulation 
has thrown them out, but becaufe coin is wanted,: be it fa. Then 
we Inuft fay, that circulation is not diminiihed, as we at firft fup .. 
pored; but that the return of another-year's balance, makes a ne\T 
demand for coin neceifary~ 

Now I aik, hovv the withholding this 200,000 I~ from circulation;" 
after the firft year's drain, can prevent the balance from returning? 
There are by the fuppofition ftill 800,000 I. of notes in the country-; 
will not exchangers get hold of t\vo hundred tnoufand out of this. 
fund, as well as out of the million? For h.e who owes, muflpay, 

that is, muft circulate. It is only the circulation of the induftrious, 
of the rich, in iliort buying, that is to-fay, voluntary circulation, which 
is ftopped for ,vant of currency: paying, that is, involuntary circulation; 

never can be flopped; debtors mzUl find money, as long as there is 
any in the country, were they to give an acre for a ihilling, or a 

hOJ].fe, for Tlalf a crown. Now thofe who owe this foreign balance
are debtors;- confequently, they muft d-raw 200,000 I. out of circu
lation, the fecond year as the firft, whether the ftandard n1ilIion be 
filled up or ,not. The withholding, therefore, the credits_ demanded 
upon the firft diminution, has not the leaf!: effect in preventing the 
dem:ll:d for coin the year following: it only diftreifes the country, 
railing exchange, and the intereft of money, by rendring money-

fcarce ;" 
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fcarce; and what is the molt abfurd of alt, itdeprivestbebtn~of 
10,000 I. a year intereft, at 5 per cent. upon 200,000 I. \vhi~h j~may 
iifue anew,·l". 

Suppofe again, that a fecond.yeat's demand for a. balance of.z,oo,oool. 
con1es upon the bank; if the· coin fs Out, as we may fuppofe that aftet" 
fuch a drain it will not be in great plenty, expedients muftbe fallen 
upon. In fucha cafe, if the bank .does not at once fairly .borrow 
at London (without any obligation to repay ,the capital) a fum of 
200)000 t. and pay for it a regular intereft, according to the rate of 

,lnoney"withan obligation to pay,as'government does, quarterly*, 
on. the change of London, it will be involved in expedients \vhich 
w·itl create a Inonftrous circulation of coin in .the bank, perhap-s 
double of the fum required, and all thofe operations will Jand in the 
end (as to the bank) in paying the intereftof this furn out of the mafs 
of its fecurities at fro<::k. If the bank iliould borro'w this 2QO,000 I. 
in London, in the m~nnerwe have {aid, the dr~_'Lilating fnw] of 
coin will'be nowife diminHhed; there will be no c~Jl e:urc~U!_'_~ : UT, 
no riling of exchange; the bank will have t~il ir} il~ rwu.ds; and if 
it .rifes, it is the bank" not the e~c1w"ngers \vho will P~'(il~[by it. 

But let us fuppofe that inftead of this, it fuould t11';! t 1.0cc~urfe to 
tentport}"ry credits up-on which the capital is conftantly l1('LYHlndable, 
(Jf to other expedients fHlllefs effectual for anfv/ering the call w Wen 
is to come upon it for the fecond year's balance: what will be the 
confequ~nc~? To this I anfwer, that thofe merchants, or others 
wIto owe the balance, will apply to exchangers for ,bills, for "\vhich 
rhey muft 1"ay a high e~change: there bills will b<! brought froln 
the exchangers with n,)t~:$, (taken out of circulation) and will re .. 
,duce this to 600,<';00/. the e;{:changers' will carry thefe to the ban~ 
n.nl1 den1and coh'l. 11' the bank (hould make ufe of an optional 
daufe~ to pay in fix months, with intereft at 5 per cent. the ex .. 
changers \1I1i11 obtain. 11" tnonths credie at London, and in confe .. 
qU£:H((; of tbat, th~/h· bills ,vilI be honoured and paid. This 'credit 

# Altbough the interefl or dividends on government fecuritiell be paid e~ery half 
year only ~ yet by purcba..ting partly in one fund, and partly in another _ for inftauc.e, 
h.alf in Old South ,Sea. annuitie,'), and half in New, purc:hafers may have their intere[t 
p3fd qijuterly. 

cofts 
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eoits diem money, which is added to the exchange: the bank, at 
the end affix months, pays in coin, which in the interval it muft 
provide from London. It pays alfo fix months intereft upon the 
paper formerly prefented by the exchanger: add to the account, 
that bringing down the coin muft coft the bank at leaf!: 12 fhillings 
per-hundred pounds, and as much more to the exchanger who re.
ceives it in order to fend it back again; and after all thefe intricate, 
operations which have coft fa much trouble, ill blood, ftagnation 
and diminution of circulation, expence in exchange to the debt9fs, 
of the balance; firefs of credit upon exchangers for procuring fo' 
large advances \"lith comlniffion, &c. expence to the, bank in pro.-
viding r:,):n, expence to the exchangers in returning it; after all" 
I fay:, th~ operation lands in this:' that 200,000 I. of notes, tala;;n 
otlt of the circulation-of Scotland, returns to the bank who muft 
have provided, at laft, either coin, or credit at London for them-", 
This return of 200,000 I. of notes does not diminifh the mafs of
thofe obligations lodged in the bank, in virtue of which they are cre~
ditOfS upon,the 'proprietors of Scodand: eonfequently; the bank has 
Gonftituted itfelf debtor to England for thofe funds \vhich have been· 
torn from it in the n::U1ner above defcribed: confequently, had it, by 
a permanent loan, conftituted itfelf voluntarily debtor to' England 
frOIn- the beginning, it' would have paid no more, nay lefs than it.. 
has been obliged to pay; circulation would not have loft 200,000 I. 
and the bank would have had the interefl: of 200,000 I. added to its, 
fanner fecurities, which would compenfate (pro tanto at leafi) the· 
expenee-of borrowing that fu~n in England upon a permanent fund. 
Inftead of which it com penfates the intereft of a temporary loan, 
with the fame fum of intereft taken out of the fecurities in its, 
hand. If, therefore, from an ill grounded fear of ifliling as ill uch 
paper as is demanded, it fhall \yithhold it, there'refults to itfelf a 
10fs equal to the intereft of \vhat it refufes to lend; that is to fay, 
there is a lu;rum eeJ1anJ to the bank of the inter:?"t of this 200,000 I. 

at S per'e,ent. or at 10,000 I. a year; which other banking companies, 
will fill up, and thereby extend their circulation. 

If, ' 

• 
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If, befides refufing credits, it ihould call in any part of thofe 
t:ttlready given, it flill diminifhes 'ci.rculation : but thenby that ope

ration it diminifhes the mafs of its fecurities, and fo dimiriifhes 
'-the fum of the intereft annually paid to itfelf. If it goes farther and 
'borrows'lnoney at hOlne, fnch loans will be made ip its own paper, 
which will diminiih farther the mafs of circu~ation; and if it goes 
'on recalljng the credits and mortgages, it will foon draw every bit of 
its paper out of circulation, and remain creditor upon Scotland only 
-for the 'balance it has paid to England on her account. Such 'are 
the confequences, ,vhen a hank which lends upon private fecurity 
withholds credit, 'at a time when a national balance is due, and 

-when applications are made to it for new credits, to fill up the void 
'of circulation occafioned by the .operations ufed for the payment of 
,the balance: fuch alfC:) are the additional fatal 'confequences, ,vhen 
'to this it adds fo inconnftent an operation as that of borrowing in 
its own notes, or recalling the credits it had formerly given. 

'By the firft ftep it only appears paffive in allowing natural caufes 
to deftroy both the bank and the nation, as I think has been proved. 

By the fecond, it is aCtive in deftrpying both itfelf and the 
country. , 

What benefit can ever a 'bank which lends upon private fecurity 
reap by borrowing within the country of which it is the center of 
~irculation; nay, what benefit can it ever reap from withholding 
its notes from thofe who can give good fecurity for them! 

Every penny it borrows, or calls in, circumfcribes its own profits, 
while it diftreffes the country. After all the combinations I have 
been able to make, I can difcover but one motive \vhich (through 
a falfe light) may engage a bank to this itep, to \vit, jealoufy of 
{)ther banks" 

As this [peculation is defigned to illuftrate the principles of 
,.circulation, from circumftances relative to the prefent flate of the 
'scotch banks, let us call things by their names. • 

The banks 6f Edinburgh refemble, more than any -other in Scot

Jand, a national bank. Let me then J;uppofc all that can be fup

-~ofed, 
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pofed, viz. that the abundance of their paper has given occafion 
to leffer banks to pick up froln them every ihilling of coin \vhich 
thefe leifer banks have eyer had; and that thefe have had the 
addrefs alfo to throw the whole load of the balance upon thofe 
of Edinburgh; let this be fuppofed, lTIOre cannot, and let us 
.allo,w farther, that this mufl: ever continue to be the cafe. In thefe 
drcumftances, what Inotive can the banks of Edinburgh have for 
withholding credit from thofe }.vho are able to give fecurity? What 
motive can they have for borrowing up their own notes? 

Indeed I can account for this plan of management in no othe'r 
way than .by fuppofing, that difgufted at the long continuance of 
,an unfavourable balance of trade .againft their country, and vexed 
to find the whole load of it thrown upon themfelves, they have 
taken .the r.efolution to abandon the trade, and are taking this me
,thod of -recalling their paper altogether. 

Let me fuppofe the contrary, and I ihall not be able to difcover 
1l0W it is pollible that fuch a conduCt can turn to their own advan
tage, throwing out all confideration of the public good, which. 
for fome time, no doubt, muft he greatly hurt by it. . 

As long as any confiderable quantity of their notes is in circula
tion, and that the principal exchangers refide at Edinburgh, . they 
never can avoid the lofs of paying the balance; and by refufing 
to fill up the void·occalioned by the return of their notes, they deliver 
the \vhole profit of replacing them to the other banks, their rivals. 

Let me next eftilnate the loffes they fuf1:ain by furnHhing coin 
to the other'banks, and for the payment of the balance; and then 
compare thefe with what they lofe by not keeping circulation full. 

I ihall fuppofe the balance to coil them two hundred thoufand 
pounds per annum.; and I ihall fuppofe that all the leifer banks put 
t.ogether have occafion for two hundred thoufand pounds in their 
chefl:s: Is nne this computation far above what can pollibly be 
fnppofed? 

,":'. vVill it be. allow'ed that if the banks of Edinburgh willingly fub
.mit to pay the vfhole of the bills of exchange demanded on Lon-

YOLo II. B b don, 
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don, for this balance, they will have at leaft the preference in 

replacing that ftuTI to circulation? 
If they pay the balance of 200,0)0 1. a like fum of their nOtes 

lTIUi1 come in to them, without dimin-jibing one ihilling of the:'. 
intereft paid upon the fecurities lodged in their banks; confe-· 
quentIy, the only 10fs incurred is th.c difference between the iI1terefl: 
they receive, which is s per cent. and' ,vhat it would coft them to', 

borrow a like fum in London, and to. remit the intereft of that 
{urn four tilnes a year~ 

Now the value of a 4 per cent. is at prefei1t about 96;: f(j. in paying' 
20S. per quarter on the change of London, the Edinburgh banks may 
have at London a capital of 96 I. Let me call it only 94/. fup
poling their credit not. to be quite fo good as that of the funds. 
I think it as good. to the full; and I am fure it is fo~ At this rate, 
the 200,000 t. will eoft them an irttereft of 8510 I. inftead of the. 
10,000 l. which they will receive for the like fum added to their for-
mer fecurities. Now I fuppofe that they have recourfe to exchangers. 
to remit this intereft, and that they pay for it 5 per cent. (,vhich is. 
an abfurd fuppoiition, as they will have the exchange entirely in 
their own hands) and that they give· all the bills for the 200,000 I;. 
at par; (alfo· a ridiculous fuppofition) the 5' per cent. on 85JO I. i~; 

4ZS I. 10 s. which added to the interefi, makes 8935 I. 10 s. fa that 
after aU, they will have- upon the- whole tranfaCtion 1064 I. lOS •. 

cf profit •. 
Next, as to the lofs incurred in furniihing :200,000 I: to the'other' 

banks: If this coin be demanded of them by thofe banks, the de-. 
mandel'S n1uft, for this purpofe, draw' 200,000 I~ of Edinburgh: 
notes out of the circulation of Scotland';. which I have. fuppofed: 
nl.ay be replaced in forne little time by the Edinburgh-banks; con
fequently, if this fum alfo be borrowed at London, there will refult 
Il pon this operation, as well as upon the lail:, a profit of 1064 I. lOS •. 

But then indeed'they rouft be at the expence of bringing down the' 
(oin borrowed, at 12 S. per 100 L becaufe thofe banks will inlift 

upon having coin, and refufe bills on London. This. will coft 

1200 l~ 
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,I200 I. from which dedul't the .profit ,.of 1064 t. 10 s. gained by 
the firft operation, remains of 10fs upon this laft tranfaCtion 135 1. 
10 s. no great fum *. Does it not follow from this reafoning, that 
the banks ~f Edinburgh will h~ve the \vhole bufinefs of exchange 
in their own hands? vVhat exchanger then will enter into cOlnpe
tition with them? The dOlueftic ti'anfaEtions with the merchants 
and manufaCturers of Scotland \vill be their only bufinefs. Far ... 
ther, 

What prevents the banks of Edinburgh to have offices in every 
trading town in Scotland, where their notes may be regularly 
paid on prefentation, and new credits given as circulation de
mands them? 

The only objeCtion I can find to this plan of banking, is the dif.;, 
ficultyof finding credit .at London to borrow fuch large fums. 

This, I think, may alfo be removed, frolu the plain principles 
of credit. If the banks of Edinburgh enter into a fair coalition,' 
as they ought to do, I think, in order to form really a national 
bank, totally independent of that of England; luay they not open 
a fubfcription at London, and eilablifu a regular :fund of their 
own, as well as any other company, fuch as the India, or South 
Sea? By borrowing in the beginning at a fluall advance of intereft 
above the funds, and paying as regularly as governlUent does, will 
not all thofe who make a trade of buying and felling flock fill 
their loan, rather than ii.1veft it in any other carrying a lefs in
tereft? And if the whole land fecurities, and frocks of, thofe 

* We are not to fuppofe that this yearly balance of 200,000 I. is always to conti

nue. vVe have feen how it has been occaGoned by a courre of unfavourable circum· 

fiances, which have run Scotland in debt; we have [een how the bdOks may interpofe 

their credit, in order to amn the country in paying it; and we !hall fee, before we dif

mifs this fubject, how they will be enabled to repay it, and fet Scotland free, by a re

turn of a favourable baJance upon their commerce. Let it then be remembred, that 

all thofe contractions in England are properly [he deb~s of Scotland, not of the banks. 

Scotland, therefore, and not the banks, mu!1: be at all the expence .thereby incurred. 

Thefe Foinf:s 01a11 be explained as we go along. 

11 b ~ banks 
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banks at Edinburgh be pledged for this loan, will it not Hand all' 
. as good a bOttOlTI as any fund -hpon earth? And can it be doubted 
but parliament will encourage fucn a fcheme, upon laying the af-, 
fairs of Scotland and the banks properly before them ?, 

. By this means they will really become a national bank : becaufe 
England feelTIS at prefent to be to Scotland, what all the refl: of the' 
world is to England. Now, the bank of England has no fuch fund 
of credit on, the continent, that I know; and were that country to; 
fall into as great diilrefs, by a heavy balance, as ScotHl.nd'has Been}, 
ihe "Tould find as many difficulties in extricating herfelf by db-, 
lueilic borro\vings, bank circulation, &c. as' Scotland'has found 11y 
the like domefiic expedients. She would then be obliged, for her re-· 
lief,. to have recourfe to a fund- opened in Holland, Spain, or Por-· 
tugal, like to what I propafe for Scotland with refpec't to'England. 

I have heard italledg~d, that the whole diftre[s occafioned'to the
banks and circulation of Scotland, was! 9ccafioned by a' falfe ftep 
taken by them, fome years ago;' at the time when the lbwne[s of' 
the Engliih, funds, and a profpeCt of a peace; occafioned great rc-' 
mittances from Scotland, and a withdrawing of the large capital 
of, perhaps" 500,000 I. owing in Scotland' to' Englifh perfaD's of 
property., 

At that time, it is [aid, the banks imprudently Iaunclied -out in 
gi'fiing extenfive credits to the debtors of thofe capitals" and to, 
thofe 'who wanted to r,.emit the funds they had· fecured 'in the hands of 
people who could not pay them; that this threw a load of paper' 
into circulation, which it could not fufpend, being far beyond,the 
extent of it; and-that, confequently, the paper carne back upon the 
bank, producedia run for coin, which foon exhaufted, in a manner, 
all that \vas in Scotland'; and that the country has never been able 
to recover itfelf fince. 

This reprefentation is plaufible, and lias an air of being founded 
()n principles: in order therefore to ferve as a further illuftration 
of the fubjeCl: of circulation, I :£hall point out where the fallacy 
lies. 

4 It 
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It is faid the banks did wrong in giving thofe credits. I fay, they 
did right; but they 6~.·j 'wrong in not providing againft the con

fequences. 
Mad they' refufed the credits, the Englifh and other creditors 

would have fallen dire{i,I, Y' upon their debtors, and, obliged theln 
, to pay, by a fale of their lands, at an under value; which, I 
think, would have been an infinite lofs to Scotland. In this way 
the price 'would have been paid in bank paper, taken out of cir
culation; for \ve have faid, that he who owes muJl pay, be the confe~ 
quence what it will. This paper would have come upon the banks 
at any rate; and being a balance due to fhangers, muft.have been 
paid by the banks. The banks therefore did right tb fupply the 
credits demanded; but then they might have forefeen that the 
whole load of paying thofe debts would fall upon them; \vhich 
they being in no capacity to: do, ihould have immediately pledged 
in England, the intereft of the credits they had given out, after 
fupplying the want of Scots circulation, and when the notes came 
in, they' would have had at London the capital of that intereft 

. prepared for paying them off, and no inconvenience would have 
been found~ 

The only thing then the bank feem to have misjudged~ was the 
granting thofe credits too haftily, and to people who perhaps 
would not have invefl:ed their funds in England, had it. not been 
from their facility in giving credit. 

Banks therefore fhould well- examine the flate of circulation, and, 
of the grand balance, in diffico.lt times, before they give credit. 
If circulation be full, they may, \vith juflice, fufpecr that the 
credits are demanded with a view of expediency, to tranfport pro
perty out of the country, which otherwife lnight have remained. 
But in favour of circulation, or in favour of what might be exa<..9:ed 
by foreign creditors, banks never can misjudge in giving credit,) 
becaufe, if they ihould refufe to do it, they in the firft place. incur' 
a 10fs themfelves; and in the fecond place, they diminifhthe fund 
of circulation, and thereby hurt the country. Now when, at 

[ueh" 
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fuch times, a credit is aiken or given, that demand isa warning 
to banks to prepare; and by preparing they are -ready, and no lofs 
is incurred. 

"Upon the,vhole, it is an unfpeak,able advantage:to a nati~n t() 
have her foreign debts paid by her .bank,rather than to remain 
~xpofed to the demands of private foreign. creditors.; hecaufe,' 
,vhen a bank pays them, I fuppofe her to do it upon a loan in the 
funding ,yay, where the capital is not demandable by the.creditor; 
'whereas when private citizens ·are debtors to' fhangers, the capi
tals are always demandable; and when a call comes fuddenly and 
unexpeCtedly, the country is difl:reifed. What would become of 
'Great Britain, if all her debts to ftrangers were demandable at any 
time? It is the individuals who owe, in effeCt, all that is due to 
foreigners; becaufe they pay the intereft: hut they pay this in~ 
tereft to the public; and the public appears as the debtor to all 
firangers, who have no, right to exaCt the capital, although the 
flate may f~t itfelf free whenever it is convenient. 

I have faid above, that after all the combinations I had been a1>le 
to form, I could difcover but one motive to induce a bank·to with
hold credit at a time when it \vas demanded for the ufe of domefiic 
circulation, viz. jealoufy of other banks. What my combinations 
could not then difcover, Iny inquiries have fince unfolded. 

It is faid, that the banks finding fo great a propenfity in the irt
habitants of Scotland to confume foreign manufatl:ures and pro ... 
duce, fell upon this expediency of calling in the old, and of refufing 
new credits, in order to cut off fuch branches of hurtful luxury 
and expence .. 

Could the execution of fnch a plan prove a remedy againft-the 
vice COlU plained of, this circlunttance alone ,vould 1110re clearly 
demonfirate the utility of banks upon mortgage, than all I have 
been able to fay in favour of that eflablifument. 

LN us therefore ,have recour[e to our principles, in order todif
cover ·what influence a bank can have in this particular. 

\Ve 
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We have dillinguiilied between neceJfary and voluntary circulation: 
the neceJfory has the payment oj debts; the voluntary has buying for its 

objeCt. 
We have faid that he who owes is either a bankrupt, or mzyt pay, 

as long as there is a !hilling in the coun try. 
But he who buys, or inclines to buy, mufi have money, or he can 

buy nothing;.. for if he buys on credit, he then falls immediately 
into the former category, and mufl pay. 

By withholding money for the ufes of circulation, which banks. 
may do for fame' time, buying may be Hopped; paying never can. 

Now if the luafs of money in circulation is brought fa low, that 
the -higher claffes of the people, who confume foreignpro-
CiluCtions, cannot find money to buy with, what are we to fuppofe
will be the cafe with manufachuers, and'with the merchants who· 
buy up their work? Could this operation of the bank affeCt the 
higher claJ!es only, by curbing their anti-patriot expences, without 
affeCtinK the lower clajJes, by curbing their indufl:ry, 1 ihould think 
it an admirable difcovery. If it even could be made to affeCt thof(.. 
merchants and fhop-keepers only, who deal in foreign commodi
ties, fo as to difcourage them from carrying on that bufinefs, there 
would refult from it a notable advantage~ 

But alas! wherein are they hurt? They trade in fuch commo,.. 
dities, not becaufe they are bad citizens" but becaufe they are free ... 
men, and feek profit wherever the la\vs permit. 

Perhaps, they find more difficulty than other people in forcing; 
coin from the bank, as matters Hand: perhaps, they are loaded with, 
opprobrious appellations for extorting fuch paynlents fron'} the 
bank: perhaps, their credits with the bank are recalled. But In uft 
not thore who buy from them, pay them? And muft not the bank_ 
give coin, or bills, for the notes they receive, when prefented for 
payment? \Vhy, therefore, throw difficulties in the,v-ay? All the 
world knows, that no human engine can prevent a r£lerchant froln, 
laying all the expences of his trade upon the confumer.CorreCl 
the taile of the confumers, and you may flop the trade: no 

t # Gthw;y 
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'other rcfiraiJ1lt ,vill be of any confequence.But :in order to correcr 
the tafte of confunlers, do not deprive them abfolutely of money .; 
bccaufe the nloney the landlord receives, COlnes froni the farmer, 
for the price of his grain, &c: Would it 'be a ,good' fcheme for 
preventing foldiers fronl drinking brandy, to cut off their fubfift
ence-m.oney? Give a drunkard but a penny a day, it ,viU go 
for liquor; and thofe who are fond of foreign -clothing, \vill take 
the price of it from their bellies, to put it,on their backs. 

If this fcherne of the bank's withholding credit,proves, at pre
ient, any check to thofe dealers in Engliih goods, it will be bU:l: 
for a very iliort time. They have 'been taken by furprize; and, 
perha ps, thrown into inconveniencies from an unexpected change 
of bank management; but as long as there is a demand for fuch 
commoditie's, t~lere will be a fupply; and when people owe~ they 
mtljt paJ'. No operation of a bank can prevent this. 

I 111 uft, thereJore, according to principles, difapf>rove of .this 
public-fpirited attempt in the banks .of Edinburgh; becaufe, if it 
fuould fucceed, it will have the effeCt of ruining all the trade and 
indu~ry of Scotland, in order to prevent the fale ,of Englifh goods: 
and if it does not fucceed, which is more than probable, from ,the 
afIiduity of other banks in fupplying credit, it will have .the effect 
of ruining the banks of Edinburgh theinfelves. 

This ftep, of calling in the bank credits, and open:inga fubfcription 
for a ,loan, is reprefented by others in a light Jomewhat different. 

By thefe it is alledged, that iJj. the beginning of the year 1762, 

when the Edinburgh banks withdrew ~ of all their calli accompts., 
and opened a fubfcription for borrowing-in their o\vn notes, at an 
intereft of 4, and ewn S per cent. the denland for Inoney, to fend 
to England, was not occafioned by the great balance o'wing by Scot .. 
land, but to the high prelnium Inoney then bore at London; be ... 
caule, fays the author of ft letter to J ... F .... ," Efq;publiilled 
at that time, 

" This demand arifes from a profit on carrying nloney to Lon
t, don, as a commodity, and not as a balance of tracIc.t

' 

It 
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It is not eafy to comprehend ho,v there could be much profit 
in carrying money· to London at 3 per cent. lofs by exchange, from 
Scotland, where it bore 5 per cent. interefl:. 
. It is true, that at certain' times, there were confiderable profit. 

,made upon frock-jobbing; by which fOlne won, and others were 
· ruined. I agree,. that the. country was greatly hurt by the folly 
· 9f ~hofe who played away their own property, and by the roguery 
of others, who borrowed that of their neighbours, with an inten-O' 
tion of gaming at their rifle But is this a vice which any bank can 
correa, while it has a note in circulation? 

If, therefore, it was a fentiment of patriotifrn which moved the 
banks to fuch a plan of cop.dua, I fay they thereby did more hurt 

}O induftry, by contracting circulation, than good to Scotl~nd, by 
· attem.pting a thing which was beyond their power to accompliih; 
... If they were moved to it by a principle of [elf prefervation, I fay 
Jhey loft their aim, by cutting off their own profits, which would 
have. -done much more than indemnify them for the lofs of borrow
ing at London, at the time when money there was hardeft to be 
got: for whatever exorbitant expence of exchange gam.eft~rs may 
incur, to procure ready money to play with, the rate of the 
;!tacks at that time never was fa lo\v, as to afford a profit upon mo
ney remitted at 3 per ce1zt. lofs by exchange, while thatmoney,wa~ 
bearing 5 per cent. intereft at home. 

The loweftrate of ftocks was in January 1762. Towards the end 
of that month 3 per cents. fell to 63-;-: this makes the value of mo~ 
ney to be about 4/. 12 s. per cent. In thefe funds, certainly, no 
body could inveft, with profit, money fent from Scotland. 
" After the new fubfcription had been open fOf fome time, fcrip 
indeed, or {'per cent. fell in this month fo low as 74~, that is, mo
ney rofe to 5.4 per cent. \vhereas had fQ1ip frood at the proportion of 
the 3 per cents. it ihould have been worth about 84: but at the be
ginning of a war with Spain, when the minds of men were de
preifed, and filled with apprehenfions, and \vhen a ,new loan was 
perhaps exp~l9:ed at a higher intereft than ever· government .had 
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given, was it nat~rai for people to be fond of inv~Hing-t in a 4 per 
_. "f 

ct:r".j!. :frock, which was to' faU to '3 per cent; in a few years ~ 
Befides, let us exanline the profit to be made by invefting even in. 

t'hat fund. 100 I. produced in Scotland 5 I. interefl:, that capital 
remitted to London at 3 per cent. exchange, was reduced to' 971.: now' 
if74.SI. produced 4 1. the produce of 97 t. would be about 5 I. 4.1. 
,Vould any man for the fake of..;. per cent. advan€€ of intereft on 
money remitted, ever think of fending large furns to London to be-
invefted in a falling flock? ' 

I allow that, upon opening fubfcriptions, great profit ,va.s wlne ... 
times made by thole who contraCted with government, and, who 
received th~ fubfcriprions at prime coff. But this pront depended 
entirely upon the fubfequent rife of the ful!>fcription 1 when the 
original fubfcribers brought it firft to market; a"s alfo. from the 
fmall furns th€y had advanced: this opera.tion was over before- the 
end of January 176:l. The fmalnefs of the fum advanced, upon 
which the pIofit was made, and the minifterial intereft which was 
neceffary to obtain a fhare in thole fubfcriptions, rendred it ex
~emely diilic-glt for people in Scotland to 1hare in the profit by re
mitting lal·ge furns in the proper point of time. 

Farther, might not the ba.nks, in the fuort period dUlting which 
fuch la);ge profits were Inade, had they had the exchange in their 
hands, have raifed it fo high as to fruftrate the attempts of our- Scots 
gamefters? If it be faid, that ex;changers would have difappointed 
them, by giving it lower; I anfwer in the negative: becaufe to that 
fet of men exchange will rife, of it-felf, 'in proportion to the value of 
money in the place to which peoplc incline to remit it. And could money at 
(lny time bring in, at London, 20 per cent. intercft, exchange upon 
that place would rife univerfally in -proportion. 

The only motive, not already mentioned, for fending' money to 
:London at this time, under fo great difadvantages, was the profpel9: of 
a great rife upon the flocks, in the event of a peace. Upon which I 

,0bferve, that the value of that probability was included in the then 
price of frock; and had the probability of a peace, in January 1762, 

been 
5 
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been great, flocks ,,,ould have rifen in;proportion: he, therefore, Who 
veiled his money in frock, ~y r~mitting from Scotland at that tim~, 
upon an expectation peculiar to hbnfelf, I confider as a gameftel~, 
and as an ignorant gamefter to~; becaufe he was giving odds upon 
an equa1bett. This every man does, who, without any profpeet: 
of a profit .peculiar to himfelf, .pa ys a bjgh .exchange to bring mo,.. 
ney to amarkct, -where he buys at the fame price with thofe who 
pay no (}xchang€ ·at all. 

From thefe confiderations, lam 100 to differ frcom the ingenious 
authQr of the letter t.Q J. F. Efq; who fays, " That in the prefent 
" cafe" (the circumftances opetating .in January 17 62,) ".the de
" mand" (for money to remit to London) " is :unlimited, and no 
" provifion the banks can make can be of ufe.; on .the contrary, 
" could ·they find a treafure, fUHPofe ofa'million, jt -would only 
" ferve to increafe it ;b@caufe this demandarifes on a profit on car .. 
" rying Inoney to london ·as a COllllUQ.dity, and.not as~he balance 
" of trade.?' 

c '.- '55 . A • 

C HAP. XIV. 

Of optional Claufls cont~lned in Bank Notes. 

A s we are examining the prin.dples upon which banks of CIr"

culation upon mortgage, which iffue notes payable in coin, 
are eflabliihed in Scotland, it is proper to take notice of every cit
cumftance which may arife from the extenfive combination of the 
intereftsof trade and circulation, efpecially when we find fuch cir
cumftances influencing the political welfare of fociety. 

An optional claufe in a bank note is added to prevent a fudden 
run upon banks, at a time when more coin may be demanded of 
them than they are in a capacity to pay. . 

C c z Banks 
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Banks not regulated by ftatute, are private conventions, iii 
which the parties may include what conditions they think fit. 
'Banks, therefore', mayinfert in their notes, the conditions they 
judge moft for their own advantage. Thus, they may 'e~ther pto· 
nlife peremptory paylnent. in coin upon demand, or the'y may put 
in an alternative, that in cafe. they do not choofe to pay in coin, they 
'may pay in bills, or in transfer of their flock, or in other circulating 
paper no~ their ow.n; or they m~y ftipulate a certain [pace of time 
after the den1and, with intereft during the delay. All thefe alter
natives are inferted, in order to avoid the inconvenience of running 
fhort of coin, and of being obliged to "flop payment altogether. 

We have faid above, that the profits of banks confifl: in their en
joying the fame interefl: for the notes they lend, as if the loan had 
been made in gold or iilver. This is a very great objel9:, no doubt; 
but the policy of n~ltions has eftabliilied it, and therefore we :lhall 
fuppofe it to be an uncontroverted principle. 

In which ever way, therefore, an optional c1aufe is. inferted, it 
ihould be fuch as to cut off all profit from the bank, upon all paper 
pref-entedfor payment, froln the time of prefentation; and every 
artifice ufed to fufpend the liquidation of the paper, to the advan
tage of the bank, and prejudice of the bearer, fhould be confide red 
:as unfair dealing in the bank, and prohibited by law. 

When the optional claufe has no tendency to procure advantage 
to the bank, in prejudice of the holder of the paper (except fo far 
as the holder is thereby deprived of the ufe of coin, which on cer
ta.:in occafions cannot be fupplied by the paper) it becomes t~e duty 
·of a fiatefman to examine how far it is expedient to fuffer fnch 
fiipulations to be inferted, in a Inoney which is calculated to carry 
on the mercantile intereft of the nation. 

BankE, we hav-e [aid, are the fervants of the public., ,and they are 
'wen paid for their fervices. Although the notes iffued by them 
are nat commonly luade a legal tender in paytl1ent; yet the confe
quence of a well eflablifhed bank, is t9 render thenl fo effential to 

I circulation, 
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circuiation, that what is'not a legal obligation becomes one, infail, 
from the force of cuftom. 

Let us therefore examine the advantages which refult to banks 
from this optional claufe, and the lofs which refults to a nation 
from their ufe of it, and then compare the advantages with the in
conveniencies, in 'order to determine whether or not it is expedient 
to permit fuch obftructions in the circulation of paper. 

The advantages which banks reap is confined to that of gaining 
time, at the expence of paying intereft. The intereft paid by them is 
an aukward operation. They receive intereft for the note; becaufe 
they have in their poifeffion the original fecurity given for the notes 
when they were firft iifued; and they begin to ,refund this intereft 
to the holder of the note from the time they make ufe of the optional 
claufe. Could the banks, therefore, borrow coin in a mOluent, and 
pay no intereft for the coin which they pay to the holder ?f the 
note, they would certainly never make ufe of this optional claufe. 
But this coin is not to be found in' a moment; and the banks, to . 
fave them~e1ves the trouble, ~nd the exp'ence of augmenting the 
fund of coin, or of procuring a fund out of another country, upon 
which they might dravv for the payment of that national balance, 
which, by becoming banks, they tacitly engage to pay for the !la
tion, render the credit of individuals precarious with ftrangers, and 
raife a general diftrufl of the \vhole fociety whi~h they ought ~o f~rve. 
I-lere then is a very great lofs refulting t01 a nation from the efta
bliihment of banks. \Vere no bank eftabliihed, no merchant would 
contracq; a debt to ihangers, without forefeeing the ready means of 
difcharging it with the coin circulatin$ in the country. In propor
tion as this coin came to d~miniih, fa would foreign contral9:ions 
of debt mnliniih alfo. Thus credit, at leaft, might be kept up, 
although.trade might be circumfcribed, and manufactures be dif
cou.rage~. Now when, in order to advance trade and encourage 
manufaCtures, a ftatefman lends his hand towards the melting 
down of folid property, and countenances banks fa far as to leave 
:that opcrati{~ln to theIn, \vith the emolument of receiving intercfi: 

for 
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for all their paper; 'and when,in0~der to facilitate ·the circulation 
of this paper, the very inhabitants cOllcur in throwing all their 
-f pecie into a bank, lsit :reafonable to indulge banks, fo :£aras to 
,allow them to:add an~~ptional claufe, whichdifappoints the whole 
{chenle, which .ftqps ~trade, ruins manufaCtures, retifes the intereft 
of money, and renders the operation of melting down property 
quite ineffectual for .the :purpofes which it was intended.to anfwer! 
Farther, 

The lofs a bank may "h'e at,inproviding 'com, is fufceptible of 
.efiimation, let it :be brought from ever fodiftant a country; becaufe 
we know.that the quantity to be provided, never can exceed the 
value 0f the grandbalante. 'But who c~ efUmate ;the lofs a nation 
fuftaius-, when an int-er-ruption is put to cao.:ying on trade and ma
nufactures? When the induftrious cIaires of inhabitants are forced, 
to be idle for a thort :time, the confequences are hardly to be re
paired: they ftarve, they defert; the fpirit.of induftry if) extin
guiihed; inll~ort, all goes :to r,uin . 

. ,Befides, when banks .do not lay down a well digeftedplan for 
paying regularly, and without .complaining, this grand balance due 
to flrangers, they are forced to-have recoux{e to expedients for pre
{erving their credit, more burdenfome, perhaps, than what is re .. 
,.quired -of them.; and ·.not near fo effectual for removing the incon
veniences complained 'of .. 

Theexpedrents they fall upon to obtain cre<iit,coin, and bins, 
are fo various, and fo complicated, that they alone are able to el:';' 
plain them. 

Sometimes we fee them '·entting into contracts with private mer
chants a.nd .exchangers, (living among themJelvc.s!) who engage for 
a certain premium to furnifh coin as it is demanded. The confe
quence of this, is, to expofe the bank to a new demand for coin, 
from the very contraCtors, in order to fulfil their engagements; an 
abufe we have taken notice of above in 'peaking of tge /Jank cirtu
lation of England. 
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Let us fhppofe that thefe undertakers for coin do really fet out> 
by doing in part what banks fhould e.ffellually do themfelves, that is" 
by bringing fron1 another nation, the coin which they are to fupply. 
What is the' confequence? The banks pay the undertaker for this, 
min in their own notes.· Did they only engage' to pay a certain I 
intere-ft for the coin fo provided; then the' end would be- aCCOlll- '\ 

p,Iifued, ' with i the additional expence to them 'of paying the 'llE:der .. 
taker-for his expence; trouble, and: profit~. But ifthey;.in:R:ead of: 
paying intereft for the-'coin fo fumifhed, 1hall. iffiIe their-notes for' 
the full ,value -of it;, fuchnotes cannever·en-ter into -domeftic eircu~ 
lation, iQ as to be fufp.ended in it·as:-it;were;' becaufe it is 'not, do.,,' 
meflic. circulation which', has '. d€manded~ them: they muft then'1 
return upon the- bank, either· ftom' the -very' hand who, received, 
them, or at Ie.aft; aftera.:thort:circulation;, and thus drawout-,again-I 

the whole. coin furniilied by-the undefta!~er. This 'produces a p'ro..;· 
digious. circulation of coin, and induces people to imagine-' thatt 
either. the grand balance.is-inexhauftible, or,that the premium upon ~ 
money at-London is "very high, or that· p.eople can contrive a fia:i .. ~ 
tious balance, as a meanscf profiting upon coin, after;the,balance: 
has been aCtually paid *~ 

This method of providing coin is abfolutely delufive, and open~~ 
a door to infinite abufe. Thofe whofurnifh the'coin to the bank;. 
ar~ ehher in the com:bination 'againft the bank,: and draw-it' out as' 
faft as they throw it in; or theyare not.in the combination ~ :i£ they, 
arc in the combination, they profitby:.it; . if theY'a-yenot~ they"are 
hurt by their contra8, and other exchangers draw the ad-vantage;;: 
but the bank is equally a lofer in both cafes. 

fet .me'" , fuppofe that they a:re not iI) the combination, -and 'tllar [ 
they honefl:ly procure the coin 'at their o\vn expenee. If they" are • 
paid in notes for the coin they furniili, we milft fupp()fe that the.: 

.. The direCtors of the bank of England have had recourfe to a llke e}(pedi~nt- with-' 
as little fuccefs. 1 hey ufrd, during the war! to buy up, widl the~r. 'paper; the c;o1n ' 
brought in by privateers; and after they had been at this tro~ble) the notes they had·; 

given for it returned uf()n them, and drew it out again. . 
COIn' 
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coin they have procured, is not in confequence of a lo~, but of a 
credit given them in the place frOln which the coin is fent: for I ' 
never can fuppofe that any merchant will borrow coin upon a loan, 
and lie out of fo large a capital while he has bank notes in his 
hand to pay up what he has received. - If he has procured this coin 
upon credit, will not this, when it comes to be replaced, augment 
the grand balance againft the nation in favour of the country or 
city which granted that credit? And muft not that balance be paid 
by exchangers out of the coin received by the bank? If, therefore, 
we fuppofe that the undertaker does not draw out the very coin'he" 
had juft delivered into the bank, will not exchangers do it for him; 
will not they be ready with notes, as foon as the coin is lodged in 
the bank, to "draw it out, and fend it off, in order to furniih the un
dertaker with bills to fill up his credit, for the coin he had received 
from people refiding in the place to which the exchangers have 
fent coin, to be ready to anf\ver their draughts? Does this differ in 
the leaft from what is called drawing and redrawing, which is fuf
ficient to ruin any man, and muft not a like practice ruin a bank, 
by raifing exchange to a monftrous height? 

This being the cafe, the ihorteft and the beft method of prevent
ing fuch abufes, is to oblige banks to pay upon demand, in coin or 
bills, at the option of the holder of the note. This will force thenl 
into the method of providing them; to wit, fairly borrowing money 
frorn nations to ,vholn we owe, and paying a regular intereft for it, 
without an Dbligation to refund the capital, until the grand balance 
ihall take a favourable turn; in which cafe, the banks \vill regorge 
with coin drawn from ftrangers, and thefe ftrangers will then find 
as great an intereft in being repaid, as the bank found in borrow
ing from them, while the balance ,vas in their favour. 

We have faid, that a fiatefman ihould oblige all public banks to 
pay regularly upon demand, in coin or bills, at the option of the 
holder of the note. But then he muft facilitate to them the means 
wp.ich he has in his power, of providing themfelves with the .coin, 
or bills ,demanded. 

For 
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·For that purpofe, he m~ft, iirft, provide thelu with a mint, for 
how, without a in,int, can a bank convert into coin the metals it-

• 
may provide froIu other countrie.s? Next, h~ muft put that mint 
unde.r fuch regulations as to cut off all profit from money-jobbers, 
who will be ready to draw coin out of the bank the moment they 

. find the leafi: advantage in t~l1npering.with it. In order to prevent 
this abufe, a reafonable rate of coinage ihoul~ be impofed, accord
ing to the principles laid down in the third book; and when banks 
have occafion to pay a balance .out of the nation's coin, a drawback 
for part of the .. coinage ihouldbe given them. This drawback will 
fupport the value of the coin, and th~ lofs of the remainder will 
engage t.hem to export bullion preferably to coin, 'when it is to be 
found.; .and ·if PO drawback were given, the coinage would be 
totally loft to the bank. 

. . 

When this deduCtion is given, the coin muft be nlelted down, 
and ftaluped in bars at the mint;' both in order to prevent frauds 
in the drawbacks, ~nd to dlfappoin,t ftrangers who receive it at the 

• j • 

price 6f bullion, from gainipg the price of coinage when they return 
it back. And in the~aft place, all light coin fhould be banifhed out 
of circulation, andm;,l.de to pafs by weight -for bullion, at the cur
rent price of the market. All banks ihould both receive and deliver 
coin by weight, when the fums are fo confiderable as to require 
full bags of coin to pay them. It is not here neceffary to repeat' 
what has been faid upon this fubjeCl: at fo much length in another 
place. 

The method of facilitating to banks the means of providing bills 
for the paYlnent ot foreign balances, is, fecondly, to affiH them in pro~' 
curing loans beyond the diftriCt of their own circulation. If govern
ment fhallbe fatisfied that the intention of demanding f uch loans", 
is to enable the bank to interpofe their creditin favour of the trade 
and indufity of thofe who circulate their paper, and who have no' 
way of paying fuch balances, but with their folid property; in that' 
cafe, government will, undoubtedly, affift the bank in obtaining, 
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loans for fa national a purpofe, .by declaring the feourity upon, 
which they defire the loan to be good, and by becoming anfwerable· 

• 
. ~o th~ public for the folidity of it .. 

C HAP. XV. 

ef ju.baltern. Bants of Circu.lation, and of their Competition witli~ 
one another.. 

W E have hitherto treated' of the principles which influence' 
. national banks of circulation, we now come to examine· 

fome peculiarities attending. Danks of a fubaltern natur,e, which~ 
for the moft pan. trufl: to the national bank for allfupplies of coin;; 
and when this refource fails them, they are ther.eby. involved: 
in difficulties \vhich are not eafily got· the bettex of. Befides this; 
ipconvenience, to ,vhich all fubaltern banks are fubject, they are~ 
frequently e:xpofed. to competition with. one another. 

A national bank enjoys fuch great advantage.sfrom the ftability· 
.of its credit, a,nd the regularity of its operations, that it is not eafy' 
for any other Eriy.a!e company to eftabIifh themfelves upon the fame.' 
folid fyftem·. 

\Vhen any banking company is eftablifhed, which draws its fup'" 
port from a national bank, the facility of carrying on the bufinefs. 
by fa great an affiftance, nantrally engages other companies to imi
t~te their example. From thence arifes a competition. All· fuch, 
banks begin to· confider the circulation of their own diftriCl: as their: 
undoubted' property, and they look with an eye of jealoufy upon: 
~very note which does not carry their ,own mark •. 

The great point of their ambition is to gain credit with the na ... · 

tiQn~J bank; and could they obtain of that company to. receive their: 
notes,., 
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notes, or to/give them credit for their draughts, in cafes of neceility, 
they would be at their eafe; becaufe the national bank would then 
be at the whole expence of providing coin and bills, and they would 
have nothing to think of, but to extend the fphere of their own 
circulation. 

With refpel9: to all thefe fubaltern focieties, the national bank 
will no doubt fleer an equal courfe. I fuppofe everyone to be 
fettled upon good fecurity; without which they do not deferve the 
name of banks. 

In proportion to their flocks, and according to the flate of the 
national balance, they may, as well as any private perfon, on many 
occafions, draw confiderable fupplies of coin from the national 
ba-nk, without lying under any obligation to it; becaufe when ex
change is low, they can realize any part of. their flock into coin, 
out af the national bank, at very little lof.s, excepting the intereft 
of it: for intereft muft always be reckoned upon every guinea which 
lies in their cheft. 

Did thefe banks confider one another in a proper light, they muft 
fee in an inftant that the folidity of everyone is equally good; be ... 
caufe I now fuppofe them all ftanding upon the principles of pri .. 
vate, not mercantile credit, as above explained. 

What benefit then can they pollibly reap from their mutual jea
loufies, from gathering up each othe·r's notes, and coming with a run 
upon one another from tilne to time? The confequences of this 
will be, to oblige themfelves and others to preferve for domeflic cir· 

culation a larger quantity of coin than is neceifary, and thereby to 
dilninifh their o,vn profit: to take up their attention in providing 
againft their own reciprocal attacks, and thereby neglect the pro
viding a fupply for that delnand \vhich is indifpeniable; to \vir, 
the payment of the grand balance due to other nations; at which 
tilne the refource of the- national bank ,vill cerrainlr fail them. 
The managers of everyone of them will pretend that it is they who 
are faddled \vith this burden; but the nature of the thing fpeai(s 
for. itfelf. 

D u :. \Vhcrcver 
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Wherever this grand balance is tranfaCl:ed, the exchangers refid
ing- in the place will have recourfe to the bank there eftabliihed f; 

. ,and if there be more than one-, that 'which pays with ,the greateft. 
:teadinefs will have the beft credit, the moft notes in circulation, 
. and the largeft profits upon the whole. If ,!-ny one is found flqw, 
.or difficult in paying its paper, exchangers will be the more punc· 
: tual in making their demand for payment, and they will even be 
:averfe to receivingJuch notes from their.correfpondents. 

Every raan who has occafion for credie from a bank, will apply 
'to that whofe notes are the lllOft efteemed. .In iliort, there 'will be 
profit, in the main, to the bank which pays the beft, although I 
, ' 

·allo\v that at p~rticular times there may be fame additional incon-
'veniences, unlefs a regular plan be laid down on the principles 
-above deduced. 

This however is a vague reafoning; hecaufe the matter of fact 
'is not known. All that can be faid with certainty, is, that while 
no, public regulation is made with regard to banking, everyone 
will carryon the trade according to his views of profit; and private 
anilTIofities between different companies, wiII only tend to difttefs 
the nation and themfelves, as experte,l1ce has, I believe, difco
vered. 

If, as matters frand, a very gr~at inconvenience refults to Scot
la.n~ from the want of a communication of paper credit with Eng
land, and if thereby an exchange of 4 and even S per cent. has beell 
paid for bills upon London, becaufe all the coin ~f the country is 
locked up in banks; I aik what \vould be the confequence, if banks 
had their Will in banifhing from the circulation of their own dif
triL't, every other notes but their own? In that cafe, we nlight, in a 

/' 

iliort time, find an exchange of 4- alld s per cent. between Fife and 
Lothian, between Glafgow and Ayr, and. fo of the rea. vVhat would 

.. then becOlne ofmanllfaCturers, who could not difpofeof their\vork at 
the diflance of a few miles, without having recourfe to exchangers 
for their payment? If [uch an abufe were once allowed to creep 

4 in, 
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'in, thereW9l;l.ld be no other remedy but to deftroy, banks altogether, 
and throw,the little coin there is into circulation~ 

:-. .• On tIie other hand, when panks are in, a good underfianding, 
\vhen they are eftablifhed on folid principles, when their paper is 
iffued on proper fecurity, the.p~blic is fafe; and in every little dif
triCt, under the wings of their own bank, there' will arife a fet of 
exchang€rs, who \vill give credit to merchants and manufaL9:urers, 
and, w.ho \viU have recourfe to their own bank for the coin' or bills 
neceifary for their occafions. This will naturally divide the pay
luent of· the grand balance among them, in a due proportion to 
their circulation. 

I fball now confider the principles ,vhich may direCt a fl:atefm'an 
to fettl~ banking upon mortgage on, a proper footing, to ferve every 
national purpe>fe. 

C H A p~ XVI. 

'OJ Jol!Ze Regulations proper to be made with regard to national 
B'anks'. 

F ROM what has been [aid, we may conchlde, that were a 
, national bank upon mortgage, eftabliihed on a plan calculated 
to anfwer the purpofes of the lUOft extenfive domeftic circulation, 
it might be regulated in the following manner. 

uno, Let a large ftock of property, of one fpecies or Qther, be pro
vided, in order to gain the confidence of the public, and let it be 
pledged for the payn~ent of a1l the notes. 

, 2. do, Let all folid property intended to be melted down into paper 
money, be firft ccnfl:ituted in fuch a manner as to be eafily fold, 
and in the me-an time fecured to the company, ,for e'eir advance, 

pH ferably 
• 
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• 
preferably to every other perron, and let it be of a revenue fully 
iufficient to acquit the interefl: for ever. 

3tio, The capitals -due to the bank ll1Uft not be demandable by the 
bank, as long as the intereft is regnlarly paid. 

4to, Everyone \vhoconftitutes his property according t(') the regu
lations, rnuft be entitled to a proportional credit from them. 

sta, All bank fecurities rrluft be pledg.ed in the hands of govern· 
'lnent for the intereft of whatever Inaney the bank may borrow with 
-their con[cnt, beyond the diftri<..'t of their O'wn circulation. 

6to, Governl'nent muft [upport the bank in proportion to the extent 
of their funds. 

7to, Let bank notes be payable to bearer, either in coin, or in 
inland bills to the value, or in a transfer of a correfponding intereft 
at - per cent. all in the ~ption of the holders. 

\Vere fuch regulations eftablifhed, the borrowing from banks 
would become very eafy; any lnan who is mafter-of his properry, 
though incumbred with debts, 111ight put it into bank regulation, 
Inight raife upon it what [uln he thought fit, with which all his 
,debts'might be paid off; he might .even give credit upon it to thofe 
'who otherwife are not in a fituation to obtain it: for which credit 
given, a profit in the rate of intereft might be allowed to him. vVere 
a plan concerted confiitently ,,,,,ith the principles 'which have fug
gefted this general iketch, all borrowing and lending of money 
would foon center in the bank. Securities would be eafv, and ex-
pence greatly avoided. . ' 

A national bank, when rightly conftituted, may ho\vever be fafely 
indulged inlTIote extenfive methods of circulating their paper than 
upon land (ecurity. The bank of England is allo\ved by-charter to 
iiTtle notes ior difcounting bills of exchange, it n1ay trade in gold 
and :G.lver;-lnay advance money to governlnent upon the fecurity 
of taxes impofed and levied within the year. But it is in general 
debarred commerce, and every precarious objeCt of traffic. The 
reafon is plain. The paper it iunes beconres the property of the 
nation, and may fonn in a :thort tilDe the greateft part of the cur-

rency 
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rency of it. ;.In fnch a cafe, 'were the bank expofed to loifes by trade. 
or infolvency of debtors for great fums, the whole credit of the na
ti~on might be ruined, and all th€ lowercl~ifes of the manufaCtur
ing inhabitants undone, before f uch a blow could be repaired. 
LUnder proper regulations, 'bank paper might be luade a legal ten

der in every payment: in which cafe it is hardly pollible that any 
confiderable demand for coin ihould ever be made upon theIn, ex
(lept for the- payment of the grand balance~ 

This national bank Inay have different offices, in different cities 
within the kingdom, and thefe will make fubaltern banks both, 
ufelefs and unprofitable. It might even be fiipulated, that a certain 
proportion of bank fiock, in the name or for the behoof of any 
city, :lhould entitle that city to a proportional part of the adminifl:ra
tion within their own diftricr. As thefe ar_e only fpeculations, not 
plans, I need not fet about removing objections, which are con-· 
ftantly many and well grounded, whenever any new eftabliillluent. 
or innovation is propofed. All I ailn at is to fet this' principle in a. 
dear light, to wit, that it is the intereft of every t~ading flate to, ' 
have a fufficient quantity of paper, well fecured, to circulate through:. 
it, fo as to facilitate payments every where, and to cut: off inland. 
exchanges, which are a great clog upon trade, and are attended_ 
with the riik of receiving the paper of people whofe credit is l;>ut 
doubtful. 

For this purpofe;' I have propofed that inland bills ihould be de
mandable from the' bank at par, as \vell as fpecie. 

It would be an admirable inlprovement upon this fcheme, tOl 

make a like regulation as to foreign bills. How,ever, this fpecu
:lation is referv.ed.for another, opportunity. All I fhall fay, at prc[ent, 
upon that head, .is, that as 'we have feen- ho\v the whole national. 

balance 111Uft be paid by banks (who circulate paper payable in coin. 
on demand, and'who confequently muit, on forne occafions, dravv 
the Inetals ftom abroad for that purpofe, in'order to fill up the void: 
made by ex-changers, who fend them out) and it would, I think, be' 
ihortning,. in fame meafure,. that operation, and be a means, at the' ," 

7, 
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fame time, of indemnifying the bank in this refpec9:, to regulat~ 
matters fo, that all foreign ,exchanges might be tranfaCted there a~ 
fixed rates, according to the place where the.exchangeis to be madell 

without ereCting any·monopoly for that purpofe in favour of th~ 
bank, or depriving anyone of the liberty to deal in exchange, who 
can afford it at more reafonable term? than the bank; bu~ of thiq 
rnore when W'c come to the doCtrine of exchange. 

-
r 

C HAP. XVII. 

When and in what cafe Ban7u jhould be obliged to keep open BooRs .. 

I F no national bank be efiablifued under !,ropel~ regulations, and 
entire liberty allowed to everyone t,o take up the trade who can 

JiTue his notes, I think it would be againft all principles of go?d policy 
not to oblige fuch banks to keep open books, to beinfpel9:ed regularly 
by [Gme authority or other~ in order to fee upon what fecu!ity that 
paper frands, which is the inftrument of COlnmerce, a part of ~very; 
man's private property, and which, if any part of it ihould once fail" 
either through the knavery, mifconduCl:, or misfortune, of a par: 
ticular company, would caft a general difcredit upon.all paper, and 
be a means of bringing on thofecalamitieswhich w.e have fo ofte~ 
mentioned. 

I kno'w the ordinary o~jeCtion againft this, is, the inconvenience 
of throwing open the feerets and nlyfteries of trade. As to the myf
teries of trade, this point ihall be examined it} anothtf place. 
But here, I fay, there is no queftion of trade in which any riik is 
implied: and if anyone can fuppofe, that, at any time, the affairs 
of a bank are in fo tieklHh a fituation as not to bear infpeCl:ion, that 
very fuppofition lhe\vs how neceifary it is not to permit fucha hank
to continue this circulation. The only infpeC1:ion, in whkh the 

public 
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public is interefted, is to know the quantity of notes iifued, and the 
extent and nature of the fecurities pledged for them. They have 
no bufinefs to exan1ine the ftate of their calh, or of particular 
people's credit. They may be without a fhilling in their coffers, 
and ftill their, paper be as good as if they had a million. Such an 
'i~fpeaion, as I propofe, would rather confirm than fhake their 
credit, but it would be a means of preventing them from launching 

. out into fpeculations in matters of commerce, which is not their 
diftriCl:; and from gaming with national property. 

If it be faid, that this infpeCtion would lay open the affairs of 
many private men, debtors to the bank, I anfwer in the negative; DC· 
caufe no man's credit is hurt by his having a calli account, and no 
infpeCtion is requifite, as to the ftate of that accompt with the bank. 
The credit may be either quite full, or quite exhaufted; this par
ticular interefts no body but the parties themfelves; but it is eifen
tial to know upon what fecurity the credit has been given; becaufe 
every man who has a note of fuch a bank in his poifefiion, has a 
very good title to be informed concerning the fecurity on which it 
frands. 

It is not fufficient to fay, that the holder of the note, if he doubts 
of the fecurity, may demand payment. It is not here the intereff: 
of any individual, but that of the public which is attended to: and 
if, according to the principles of common teafor, it be jufi, that a 
creditor ihould have it in his power to watch over the abilities of his 
debtor, fo a~ to fecure his payment; certainly it is equally jufi, that 
the public (which I confider here as the creditor) fhould be made 
certain, that what is circulating with as great facility as the King's 
coin, contains a real value in it. Would it be a good an[wer 
from any man who held a piece of falfe Inoney in his hand, for 
the u~~ of circulation, to ikreenhimfelf, by alleging that if it be 
falfe, no body need to take it. It is the right of every man to detecC{: 
falfe coin; but it is the right of government on~y to deteB: falfe paper: 
becaufe lavvonly can authorife fuch an inquifition. Does not the 
charter of the bank of England eftabliili. this right in government? 

VOL. II. E e If 
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If the bank be confined to certain particular branches of folid trade, 
wh'ere little rilk is inc'urred, might not government examine, when 
neceifary, whether thefe regulations have been obferved; and how 
can this be done without fuch ,'an intpeCtion as is h~re recom~· 
mended? 

C H A p~ XVIIL 

Is it the Inter:efl' of Banks to grant Credits and Cafo" Accompts to' 
Exchanget:s and others, who make a Trade of fending Coin -out of: 

the C(}UJttry?' 

. , 

T H'E anfwer to this queftion is very iliort .. , 
From the principles we have deduced, it.is plain, that it is 

both the office and intereft of banks to give· credit to all who can 
give good fecurity for it. 

The caufe of doubt upon this queftion, arifes only from certain 
inconveniences which have been of late experienced. in Scotland; 
but which never would have been felt, had banks attended to their 
true intereft, in providing funds to anfwer the demands ,of thofe 
"\-vho are either obliged, or who find 'an intereft in paying off what 
the nation owes upon the grand balance to foreigners. 

To fet this matter in a clear light, let me fuppofe that, fome time 
ago, the banks had at once withdrawn all the credits granted to 
exchangers; and opened a fubfcription for a loan of money, equal 
to what they might eflimate the fum borrowed by that fet of men 
withiil the country, for the fake of carrying on their bufinefs. 

According to principles, thefe two operations :lhould go hand in 
lund: the recalling the credits would, no doubt, have greatly dif
treiled exchangers; ,but as long as they could find money to 

4 borro\v 
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borrow from private hands, that inconvenience w,ould have been 
lelfened. B.efides, I apprehend that the late cuftom among ex
changers, of borrowing at 4 per cent. owes its exiftence to the dif
ficulty they felt in obtaining extenfive credits from the b;;tnk; and 
if this be the cafe, then there has been a lucrum Ceffa1ZS to the 
bank of S per cent. upon the amount of all thefe borrowings; be
caufe exchangers, I apprehend, would prefer a credit from the bank 
at S per cent. to a loan at 4 per cent. payable on deluand, .accQrding 
to the occafions of thofe who keep their money with them. 

The mofr effe<.9:ual method, therefo,re, to hurt exchangers, would 
have been to have recaUed all their credits, and offered to borrow, 
upon the fame tenns, what was 'lent to them. 

The execution of fnch a plan would, I think, have been, I. di;;tmetri
-cally oppofite to the intereft of the banks; 2. would have occafioned 

~ fuch a run upon exchangers, as to throw them into great diftrefs; 
and 3. would have ended in the total ruin of the trade of Seetland. 

That fuch a plan is diametrically oppofite to all principles of 
:banking, I fuppofe, is by this time fufficiently underfrood-. 

That it would have occafioned a run upon exchangers, is pretty 
certain: becaufe however good their credit Inight be, it muft be 
acknowledged to be inferior to,that of the banks; and therefore no 
body would prefer them for debtors, to the bank, 11 pon the fame 
terms. - ' , . 

The third confequence is as evident, upon a iliort reflection, as 
the other two: The run upon the exchangers would have obliged 

. them to make a call upon all the merchants and dealers in Scot
)and, to whom they gave credit: for which purpofe, and for which 
alone, they find an interefl: in borrowing at fo high an intereft as 
4 per cent. 

The call, then, made by the exchangers upon their debtors, is 
neither more or lets than a call upon the money employed in the 
trade of Scotland. 

Now we have faid, that whoever owes mtifl pay. The merchants 
of Scotland owe to exchangers; the latter are preffed by their cre-

E e 2 ditors, 
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,ditors, and mtJl pay with what they have, which confifts 'in money 
only: when that is exhaufted, they muft fuut up ~op. They again 
-call- upon the merchants, who mzYl pay with what they have~ 
This confifts in goods, and in the manufaCtures of Scotland; and 
thefe they mujl fell at any price. There may not be time fufficient 
to export with advantage. To whom then muft they fell ~ To 
people within the country, who have no money to buy with; be
caufe credit is withheld by that body which only can give it. I 

conclude with the old faying of the law, 
Unum quodque eodem modo folvitur quo colligatum efl~ 

The beft method to eftabli1h eredit in an induftrious nation, is a 
bank properly regulated: and the beft Inethods to ruin it effeCl:uaHy., 
when eftabliilied, are the inconfiftent 0perations of fuch a bank. 

C HAP. XIX .. 

Application' of the Principles' q/;ove deduced, towards forming the' 
Policy of Circulation •. 

F ROM the principles above deduced, t!Iere arife three principal 
'. , objeCts of attention . 

. Thefirfl:, the circulation of ' paper for domeflic ufesi 
The fecond, the method of providing coin for that purpofe._ 
The'third, ,the method~of paying foreign balances. 
Thefe three objecr.s,are abfolutely different in their nature; and 

they are influenced by different principles. The confequence of 
blending- them together, is to render the. fubjeet, which is abun
dantly intricate· in 'its own nature., ftillmore dark. and. perplexed. 
What is to follow has no relation to any plan propofed for execution; 
it is only in~ended, as a, farther illufiration·of the general principles 
which influence this branch of lny fubjCl't . 

. Jmp, As to the circulation of paper for domeftic ufe. 
I h 
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It has been faid, that the great utility of banks of circulation 
u pan mortgage, was to facilitate the melting down of folid pr<r 
perty; in order to enable everyone who has property, to circulate 
the capital of it for the advancement of induftry. 

For this purpofe he comes to a bank, pledges the capital he wants 
to melt-down, and receives for his obligation, bearing intereft, paper 
money which bears none. 

This paper money, I fuppofe to be- as foiidly fecured' as the prin-
4 cipIes of private credit can make ire I fuppofe the bank to be efta-

blillied by authority, according to the regulations already men
tioned, and the notes made a legal render in every payment of 
dome.flic debts; by which I underftand-debts payable within the country. 

From thefe data, I fay, that the regular method by which the bank 
ihould acquit the obligation in the notes, is by reftoring the fecu-
rity granted' at iifuing the notes, if they be returned, by the debtor 
in it; or by a transfer of a, furn of intereft equivalent to the notes, 
if they are prefented, by- any other. All farther obligations laid 
upon banks to pay in coin, or inland bills, is only an equivalent. 
expel 'ted from them in lieu of their great profits *. 

When paper iffueu for domeftic circulation returns to a bank, 
were it not for the pr.ofits on their trade, I fee no reafon why a-

* It muLl here be obferved, that in every country where there is a national coin efta
biifhed, it is abfo] ute] y nece1fary to conneCt with it the denominations of (he' paper;, 
in order to affix a determinate value to thefe denominations. This may eaGIy be done 

without implying, as a.t' prefent, an obligation on the bank to realize into coin every 
bit of paper in circulation. 

The intere), therefore, of the credits given by the bank, may be demandable fron 
the debtors in coin ; and the transfers of intel"eft !Dade by\the bank, to thofe who bring: 
in notes for payment, may alfo be demandable In coin from the bank. 

There payments will bc:ar a fmall proportion to the paper in circulation, as intereft 

mull: be very low ;- and coming at fixed terms of payment, provifion willeafily be made 
for them. 

This regulation will fupport the coin of the country, and as the intere/t'of all th~: 
p.lper becomes demandable in coin, theintrinGc value of the ilttere./l will effeCtually fup~ 
Borr the value of the capital. 
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bank ihould, pay in any other fpedes of property than what- it 
received; and if, by the intereft they receive for their notes, ,they 
are abundantly 'indemnified for all the difference between paying 
in coin and in transfer, I think the public would be a gainer "t0dif... 
penfe with that obligation in lieu of an abatement of intereft ;' -which 
would be -an advantage to commerce, not.to be cdunterbalanced by 
the other. 

. Farther, the, bufinefs 6f providing coin is totally different from 
that of fupporting domeftic circulation; it is founded on differen~ · 
principles: it requires men of a particular genius to conduCt: ito: the 
difficulties to be met with are not conftant; and the"refore cannot 
form a regular branch of bank adnliniftration. 
, 2 do, The method of providing coin for domeftic circulation is the 
bufinefs of luints, not of banks. 

I have, in the third bbOk, treated very fully of the doetrine 
of coin, and of mints. I have thewn the difference between mool 
ney, which is the fcale for reckoning value, and coin, which is certain 

denominations of money, realized in a pr()po~tional- weight of the precious 

metals. I have :!hewn how neceffarya thing it was to impofe the 
price of coinage upon the metals manufactured into coin: and 
I have faid, that it was inconfiftent with all principles, to- allege 
that the Inetals, when coined; fhould thereby acquire no additional 
value. 

The expence, therefore, of providing the metals fhould be thrown 
upon thofe who want coin; and the mint fhould be obliged to coni 
vert gold and filver into coin, -upon the demander's paying the 
coinage. ._ 
, This coin loaded with the price of coinage, never will be fen~ 
abroad to pay a foreign balance; never will be locked up in banks, 
which will.have little occafion for it. It will, therefore, remain-in 
Circulation, and ferve thofe purpofes for which the inhabitants 
,think fit to employ it. " 

This coin, I fay, never will be exported, as long as any uncoi~e4 
Inetals can be found in the country: and if upon 'l. national diftrefs 

" it 
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it is thought fit to facilitate the exportation of it, the ftate may (as 
weobferved above) appoint the mint to receive it back, in order to 
melt it down into ingots, fiamped with the mark of fierling, repay .. 
ing to the bearer - per cent. o.f the coinage. 
, 3tio, The trade of payi~g .Qff foreign balances will then become 

a particular branch of. bufinefs: of which we ihall treat more at 
l-arge; when we, come to examine the principles of exchange. 

All that is neceifary to be [aid in this place, is to recal the prin
ciple we have mentioned above; viz., that, when a nation cantlot 
:pay in her metals, Inannfattures, and natural P!oduce, what the 
owes to firangers, fhe mull pay in her folid property; that is, :lh~ 

mufl: mortgage the revenue of [uchproperty, for a capital,borrowel· 

out of the country, which capital the mufl employ for the payment of 
her foreign debts. 

This operation then ihouldbe performed by a regular and fyfle .. ~ 
matic plan .. , 

C H' A p~ XX. 

ObieElions to this DoElrine. 
J , 

'T' HAT bank notes can never be received'as fpecie, but' from 
a pet[uafion that they may be exchanged for it on demand. 

To this I anfwer, that it is fufficient they be received as value; 
and that they an[wer every purpofe in carrying on alienation. The 
ufe of money is to keep the reckoning between parties, who are Jol
venda; the nfe of fpecie or coin is to avoid the inconvenience O'f 
giving credit to peffons who perhaps may not be fo. 

Vifhen merch~nts make delivery in accompt, they then give cre
dit to" their c.uftomers: when they fell for' bank bills, they give 
credi~ to the bank: when they are paid in corn, they give credit to . 

no" 
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no body; becaufe they r,eceive the real value in the coin. Where 
then is the difference between receiving the real value, and receiv
ing an obligation for it, concerning the validity of which everyone 
in the country is perfeCtly fatisfied ? 

Is there a merchant, in any country in the world, who will fell 
'one farthing upori an hundred pounds cheaper to a perfon who 
pays in' coin, than to another who pays in good -paper; unlefs the 
extrinfic circumftances of the country fhould, at that time, give an 
advanced price to the metal of which the coin is made. 

Money, we have faid, ought to be invariable in its value: coin 
never can be fo, becaufe it is both money and merchandize: money, 
with refpect to the denomination it carries by law; merchandize, 
'with refpet.9: to the metal it is made of. 

But it is urged, that if I have coin I may pay any where within 
the commercial world, at the expence of tranfportation, and in
furance. I grant this to be true. 

But I anfwer, that the principal ufe of coin, is, not to fend 
'it out of the country; but to keep accompts clear among inhabi
tantswithin the country. If there be a variation in the value bf, 
coin, according to circumftances, that variation muft affect the in
habitants in their tranfat.9:ions. No one can gain upon this coin, 
without fuppofing a relative lofs to fame other, whether they per
ceive it or not. Muft not thisdifturb all reckoning? Muft it not 
difturb prices? Since at different times, I Inay be paying the faine 
.denominations of coin for the fame commodity; and yet be paying, 
really, mare value at one time than at another. Is not then the 
;moft ~nvariable money the beft calculated for the interdt of trade, 
and profperity ofmanufal9:ures? Whence arife complaints againft 
paper money, and regrets for want of coin? They iffue from thofe 
who both willi to profit of the rifing value of the metals contained in 
the coin, and who endeavour to perfuade the public, that its inte
reft, and not their own, is their object. 

'Vhat a trifle is a foreign balance, let it be ever fa great, COffi

J'ar~d with the whole alienations of a country! Is it reafonable to 
difturb 
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diflurb the harmony of all domeflic dealings, in order to furniih an 
opportunity to a few clear-fighted people, who can, upon fome occa
fions, profit of the fluCt.uating value of the fubftance of which the 

t coin is compofed, to the prejudice of the ignorant? If the country 
owes a balance to other nations, let it be paid: nothing fo juft; 
nothing fo effential to the intereft of the country which is the debtor. 
If the precious metals ar~ the moft proper vehicles, as I may fay, for 

. conveying this value, let them be procured and fent off; but never let 
us fay, that becaufeJome of our money may be made of that metal, 
that all our money ihould be made of it; in order that thofe who 
tranfaCt the balance may have an opportunity.of fending our metals 
away with peater eafe, and thereby of depriving liS of the Ineans of 
carrying on alienations among ourfelves. Let everyone that has 
:coin fend it away: nothing can be more juft; nothing more con
:{lftent with principles: but let him fend it away as a mauufaElure; 

carrying in its 'borom the ,price of making it, which he has paid, 
and for which his foreign creditors will make him no allowance. 

'Exchangers run to the coin of the nation, fot paying, with the 
leaft expence to thelnfelves, the balance they are about to tranfact:. 
When that refource is cut off by the impoiltion of coinage, the na
tion \v'ill preferve at Ie.aft her darling fpecie; and then exchangers 
will be obliged, by the beft, of all compuifions, their own, interefi, 
to think ot. other expedients; bullion, manufactures, and natural . . . 

produce. And when all thefe come to fail" a regular plan muft be 
laid down, and authorifed 'by government, for obtaining credit in 
other countries, by mortgaging the revenue of the folid property 
·of the kingdom; <l:ccording to the principles we iliall difcover When 
we come to treat of exchange. 

\
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C HAP: X'XI. 

How by a return oJ'tt jaV'f}tI'I"a1Jie Balance tbe Bank ~/;e enabletl 
t'O pay off the Debts. due to Foreigners, and thus dellver tbe N atiolJ' 

f from that Rurtben .. 

W' . E have faid, that the banks in contracEifig debts1 and mort~ 
gaging the propetty of Scotland to" ftrange~s" for the pay~ 

ment of a grand balance, reaHy acted:' as the guardians of th~
public, by interpofingtheir credit, and by conftitu.ting themfelve~
as debtors for the \vhole; taking fot their relief~ pro,Ronional fecu~-
1"ities upon- the effecrs of individuals. . 

We have alfo pointed out how, by this- operation, the mafso£, 
bank fecurities comes to be greatly augmented .. - ; 

B~fore the payment of any balance for the behoof of Scotland~, 
the fecurities in the hands of the bank can only be equal to the: 
notes in domeftic circulation, and accumulated profits thereon. Let, 
this be called (A). In proportion as thefe notes COlne back upo~ 
the' bank, in a denland for bills to pay balances, in the falue pro, 

I • 

portion is- there a fum of fecurities added to the former mafs· 
(granted upon new credits given for filling up the void thereby 
occafioned to circulation) which quantity I :thall call (B). 

(A) then reprefents the fecurities equivalent to the notes in cir-:
€ulation .. 

(B) reprefents thefecurities equiv2Jent to the debts contratl:ed by' 
the bank in favour of ftrangers. 

Now let us fuppofe trade to become favourable; or that the inte-
reft 'of the money, which the natives had fent abroad~ to inveft in: 
foreign countries, begins to flo\v back.: what will. be the effect of 
this? 

I fay, that this balance will be paid to Scotland, either in coin, or' 
in the metals, or in produce, or in nlanufactures, 01" in bills. 

In' 
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. In every cafe, it mun be fuppofed to be beyond the coni"tilnpdon 
-of Scotland; otherwife it will nGt he a balance iIi their favour. 
Whatever part cf it, therefore, proves to be beyond the cOl1iumption 
'Of Scotland, will be turned into money. This Inoney Inuit either 
-'Confift in the metals, or in foreign bills. If it con lift in lhe metals-, 
it will, if coined, fill up, pro tanio, a part of circulation; this will 
make a proportional part of bank paper return upon t.he bank, and 
extinguiih a proportional part of their fecurities; v/hich we have 
-called (A). But then there win be more coin in circulation than 
formerly; confequently, more coin \villenter into payments made 
to the bank than formerly. But we muft fuppofe, that before this 
favourable nun of comr.£lerce, there wa$ coin enough both in the 
bank. and in the country for the ufes of domefric circulation; con
fequently, the bank. will fend off this 'fuperfluity- of coin, and with 
it they will refund a part of the debt they formedy contraCted. 

Through all this chain of rearoning, we muft always fuppofe 
the money in circulation to be a determinate fom; otherwife thefuper
~dding this foreign balance in coin will not occafion, as 'we have 
faid, a return of a ,e,foportional patt of the bank paper. 

In the next place, let us fuppofe this favourable balance to corrfift 
in foreign bills,- upon London, AIUflerdam, &c. Theie will be dif
,counted by the bank, and notes iffued for them. The bills ,vill be 
fent off by the bank, in order fEll to extinguiih a part of \vhat is 

'Owing to foreigners. Thefe notes, again, being fuperflu01:lS to 
circulation, which we fuppofe to be full, will return u:pon the bank 
and fri.ll clilniniih the mafs of (A). 

By thefe operations 'we fee how (A) will be conftantly diminiih
ing; but then in the fame proportion we fee hov; the n1afs of 
foreign debts will alfo be din1ini:fhing: confcquendy (B), Ylhich 
was engaged for then1, will be returnin.g to be the free property of 
the bank; and as we fuppofe no variation upon the fUlll in circu
lation, \VC Inay confider this a'S a fort of converiion of (B) into (A:' 
4.lld when all (B) ihall be tl:lUS converted into (\\ then t.he debt 

-F f ~ fornlcrly 
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formerly contraCl:edby the bank, in favour of Scotland, will be> 
totally paid ~off by the fame method- ( only inverting the operations). 
by which it was contraCted .. 

C H A p~ XXII. 

Of Banks of Circulation ejlablijhed on mercantile. Credit. ·".f 

I HA VE examined, with all the care lani capable of, the nature ofr 
banks calculated for the melting down' of folid property, and 

converting it into paper for the ufe -of circuhttion; 
The nature- of f uch banks is but 'little known in countries where 

they have not heen efl:abliihed, and a diftinct account of them may 
I. 

fuggeft hints, 'which in tinle may prove ufeful. 
'People who do not employ their thoughts on the theory of trade 

and credit, are apt to overlook objel'l:s of real utijity; and thofe who
do, have feldom the- opportunity of being informed of the cuftoms 
of different nations. Were my experience greater, or had I mon;,: 
opportunities to' dive into the receifes of this great object, the work>. 
~ -now' prefent to the public would, better deferve its attention. 

I now proceed to a deduCtion of the principles upon which aT;) 
founded thofe banks \v,hich are principally calculated f.or the u[e of 
COlnmerce; and as the ground-work of my inquiry, I ihall trace 
faIne of the principal operations of the bank of England~ 

, The eftablifhment of this great company was formed about the 
year 1694. Government at that time having great occafion for 
money, a fet of men \vas found who lent to it about 1,200,000 I. 
Herling, at 8 per cent. for the exclufive privilege of banking for 13 

years; 'with this additional claufe, that 4000 I. fierling, per annum, 

fliduld be given them to defray the expenee of the undertaking:.. 
Thi&: 

3. 
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This (uIn of 1,200,0'00 t. fierling, was the original bank'flock'!. <,,;:'Ic 
has been fince increafed to I 1,00,0,000 t. by farther loans to govern.:. 
ment, for the prolongation of their privileges; as has been taken 
notic.:e of in the 16th chapter of the ferond part., 

This flock, as in banks of circulation upon mortg~ge, is ofily to 
'be'confideredas'a fubfidiary feGUrity to the-public for the notes they 
iffue:. were. it the p,rincipal and only'fecurity' for their paper, thi~ 
bank would then be· founded, on the principle of public, .not of 
mercantile credit; under which lafl denomination we are going to r 

point out in what. the nature of it.differs from thofe we have already' 
explained .. 

. It is a Tule:witli the bank of England to iffueno notes upon.mo¥t~· 
gage, permanent loan, or perfonal fecurity. _The principal branches 
of their, bufinefs maybe comprehended under four articles, viz.· 
I. The.circulation of the trade of London~ 2. The exchequer bufi
nefs of Great Britain ~ 3. The paying the intereft of all the fund& 
transferable at the bank: 4- Their trade in gold and filver. I fhan 
now fhortly explain the nature of th~fe four great op~rations; and 
firft as to the circulation of the,trade of'London .. 

When we fpeak of the circulation of- trade, we underfland the cir .. 
culation. of money paid on the account of trade. 

The great occupation of the London merchants engages them to' 
lllUplify, their,bufinefs as much as poiIible.- For this; they commit 
to hrokers every operati0n which requires no-peculiar talents or in.;. 
genuity in the merchant himfelf; ,and,. for a like reafon, they,com
mit to the bank and private bankers the care of· their-cafh .. 

A Scots merchant begins by dra\ving money from the bank, for 
which he pays· intereft: a London Iuerchant begins by putting 
11loneY':int:o the bank, for which he draws no intereflat aU. 

A London merchant, therefore, can give no order upon the bank~ 
"unlefs at a :lime 'when he has Iuoney lodged in it .. 

If he has occafion for money at any time, he fends to ,the bank 
the bills he has, before they become due, and the bank difcoun'ts -
dlcm at certain rates, according to their nature. 
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. If it be a foreign bill, the bank in difcounting it, retains -of the 
fum, at the rate of 4 per cent. ,per annum, for the time the bill has to 
J:un; but if the bill: be at a longer day than 60 days, they will not 
,difcount it. So in this cafe, the merchant:muft keep his hill until 
it is within 60. days of the tenn of paYlnent. ,.' 
.. The reafon for this is evident: the fecurity upon which fuch 
1>i11s frand, is purely mercantile. The nearer, therefore, t~-Ie pay
mentis, the lefsri:fk the bank incurs from the failure of thofe ,vIle 
'~re bound in it. 

The intention ,of this 0peration of difcounting 'bi!ls, is pbinl y to 
employ.the calli in the bank in a way to draw' an inteteft for it~ 
l>ut as merchants allow their money to lie dead for as ihort a time 
as they 'poffibly c~n, the' bank 1l1Uft :ha.ve quick returns for what 
they advance upon difcount, in order to be conftantly ready to an
fwer aU demands. This. is no lafs to the bank, and a prodigious 
tldvantage to trade, as I ihall briefly explain .. 

The bank is conftantly receiving cafh from every perfon who 
lteeps their calli ·with it. This occafions a conftant fluctuation of 
,payments, which of courfe muft leave at all times a confiderable 
{llill 0f @ther people's ,money in the bank; becaufe it never is ill 
,.advance to anyone. 

By long praCtice in the trade, this fum of money becomes deter
'luinate: let us call it the average-money in the hands of the bank .. 
It is then with this average-money alone, that the bank can dif
-count bills. Now if the,trade of London'does afford bills to be 
difcounted at different dates \vithin 60 days, fumcient to abforb the 
'whole average~mo1iley of the bank, appropriated for difcounting; 
~his branch of bufinefs would not go forward \vith the celerity re
quired for the trade of London, did the bank indulge Inerch~l1ts 
fo far as to difcount at a longer day. 

FrOlTI this \ve karn 31nother reafon why th.e bank of England dif
counts no bill \vhich has Inore than 60 days to run .. The :£ira, 
meI)tion~cl already, is for the greater fecurity Qf payment; and the 
fecond, which we no',v difcover, is in order to\ be able to difcount 

more 
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more bills than otherwife they could do, did they difcount at a 
longer day. 

As I am here upon' thefubje& of difcounting bills of exchange' 
by the,'bank of England, an operation it has in common with aIr 
the private bankers in the capital t I muft anfwer ~ queftionl have 
frequently heard propofed .. 

How it happens, that in a city of fo great trade as London; it is 
poffiblethat people ihould be found even among merchants, who .. 
allow their money to remain in the hands of bankers without inte;..· 
reft; when in Scotland, a place of fo little trade, interefl: ,may a-lways·, 
be got for lnoney for the fhorteft time? 

The anfwer to- this qucftion is to he derived from the very prin=, 
ciples of trade itfelf. 

The money \vhich merchants liaveeither in the harms of the' 
bank, or of bankers, though very confiderable at all times, is in~ 

perpetual fluctuation: it cannot then be lent to any but, a banker,_ 
who would confent to pay interefl: for the fums in hand. But no 
fuch banker can be found, nor ever will be found, until all the' 
bankers in London Gonfent to {uell a 17eg,ulation. The reafon is 
plain. One principal nfc thebankcrs lua'ke of theaverage-Ihoncy 
in theiT hands, is· the difcounting of .bills. 'VIlo then could pay 
intereft for 111oney, and difcount, in competition with others of the' 
ia'lne trade, who have it for nothing? 

But fuppofe the bank, and all, the bankers in town, ihould come' 
to the refolution of giving intereft f3r the money in thc~r hands, 
'.vhat \-vould be the confequence? 

I anfwer, that upon fueh an alteration; c}ifcount ,...,0u1d rife above 

the prefent rates, to the great prejudice of the trade of the nation';: 
and bankers T,yould· lend the 1110ney in their hands upon a more' 
precarious fccurity for the fake of a higher intcrd1. 

All the landcdlncn whorefide in London, and 111any other \vealthy 
:~/_'l'lple, not concerned in tracie, conftantly keep their lnoney cithcT 

, ~ 

in the bank, or in fOl11e banl.::er's hand, without intcrefl:: this en·" 
:lbks l .';lkers in general to c1ift.'OUl1t rOfcign bills ~1~ 4 ocr ceilt. as-

6 
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'has been faid, even· when the rate of intereft is rather above that 
ftandard. This is, as it were, a contribution .from the rich and idle., 
in favour of the trade of the nation.' " 

, Let, therefore, gentlemen who have much idle money, think of 
any other expedient than that of obtaining intereft for it, from 
thofe who difcount bills in London. Not one of them can afford 
fodoit, and thrive by his bufinefs; and the hurt which would 
refuIt to trade in general, win 'Qonftantly be a fufllcient ,bar againft 
a general refolution for that purpofe. 

'. What has been faid, will, I hope,prove fatisfaCtory as to the refo 

lution of the queftion abo-ye propofed, fo far as regards London. It 
remains to ,be anfweted, how.thofe who fupply the place of bankers 
in Scotland, and even the banks themfelves, can affordJo pay inte
'i'eft for any fum put into their hands for a ihort time. 

I anfwer, that as to the Scotch exchangers, as we have calleel 
them, the profits on their trade a~mit of borrowing money at inte
reft, which that of the'bank of England and private bankers can
not do. If thefe laft can gain 4 or 5 per cent. by difcounting of bills, 
it is all they can honeftly expeCt: every other employment ,of the 
money in their ,hands is ,precarious, -either as to the fecurity or 
promptitude of calling it in, -to anfwer the"demands which are 
made upon them. 

As to the Scotch banks, \ve have feeIi how direaly contrary to 
all principles it is, to borrow money in Scotland. Ho'\v it dimi
nifhes the profits upon their own trade, and hutts the circulation of 
the country; but although it diminiihes their p!,ofit, _ it ·carries 
along \vith it no poiitive lofs to them, as would be the cafe 'with a 
London banker, who would pay intereft for all .the money in his 
hands, when he neVer can draw any back, except for that part 
which we have called the average. 

Every London banker is oblige.d to have a certain fum of calli' 
conftantly ,in ;his cheft, the intereft of 'which would be all 1011:, did 
he pay for it: whereas the exchangers in Sc;tla;ld never have a 
iliilling hy them~ and when any deluancl is luade upon theIn, they 

draw 
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draw the nioney from the banks; in,confequence of thelr cre'dil "by 

calli accompts. 
Befide-s fo-reign ~ bills, which: the bank' of Englan'd difcounts at 

4 per cent. t.hey alfo difcount inland bills, and notes of hand be-
tween merchants in London, at S per celit. ' 

The inland bills to be difcounted at the bank mufi all be payable 
in London. The bank calls in no money froln any dii.l:ant quarter 

of th:e kingdom. 
As the difcounting of notes of hand' between London merchant~ 

might operatethefame effeCt, as if the' bank ihould advance thein 
money upon perfonal fecurity, in cafe the notes were drawlY for 
obtaining credit, in place of paying money really due between 
the merchants, in the courfe of bufinefs, the clerks of the bank 
keep a watchful eye over this l;>ranch of Illanagement, and, by 
examining the reciprocal draughts of merchants between thelU
felves, they eafily acquire a knowledge of the flate of their affairs, 
and are thereby enable] to judge how far it is expedient to launch 
out in difcounting either the notes or bills wherein they are con~ 
cerned. 
, I ihall not pretend to affign a n~afon why, in the price of difcount, 

the b;tnk makes a difference of I per celzt. between foreign and in
land bills of exchange. It may either be an indulgence and encour
agement to foreign trade; or it may be upon the confideration of 
the better fecurity of foreign bills, which cOffilllonly pafs through 
feveral indorfations before they are offered to bedifcounted at the 
bank. 
, I C01ue next to the circulation between the bank and the ex

chequer. 

, The bank of England is to the exchequer, what a private perfon's 
banker is to hilU. It receives the calb. of the exchequer, and an- . 
fwers its deillands. ' 

Calli comes to the exchequer from the alnount of taxes. The 
twO great branches of which are the excife and CUftoffiS. To explain 

YOL. II. G g . this 
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this operation with the luore diftint.'tnefs,. I ihall take the example 
of the excife. 

The excife is cOlnputed to bring in annually from Lon~tl, and 
the fifty two colleCtions over all England, nett into the excheq uet, 
above four and a half n1illions fterling. 

The fifty t"vYO collectors fend the a~ount of their colleCtions to 
London eight times a year, almojl entireZr in bills. As the falne lRay 
be [aid of the remittances of all the other taxes, we may from this' 

circumft~llce Qbferve by the way, that London alone niuft couHintly 
owe to the CoullJjry of England a fum equal to. all the bills dra\vn 
upon it; that i1> to fay, to aU the taxes which the country pays~ 
a circumftance not to be overlooked, from. which many things' may 
be.l~arned, as will be taken notice. of in the proper place. 

The bills fent- by the fifty two colleCtors, are drawn payable to 
the cOlnmiffioners of excife; they indorfe ~hem to the receiver 
general; he carries them to tHe hank~ as they fall due, and gets a 
r~ceipt for the amount; this receipt he carries to the exchequer, 
·who. charge it in_their account with the bank, and deliver tallies to· 
the receiver general for the amount of his payments; thefe tallies
he delivers to the commiffioners~ ofe·xJ:ife., who enter them in their 
book. of tallies. This operation is performed once every\veek', and i 

ferye.sas a.difcha·rg~ fromthe'commiffioners to the receiver general. 
The bank, again, keeps an account with the exchequer; \vhich' 

is fettled'once every day, by two derks, . \vho go fron1 the bank to,' 
the exchequer for thatpurpofe~ When coin is \vanted by the ex~ 
(hequer, for payments 'where bank notes \villnot anfwer, the coin
is furniihed. byth.e';bank; when paper will ferve- the-purpofe, paper 
is iiTued. 

Befides tIlls operation in the receipt of taxes;'- the bank advances 
to: government, that is to the exchequer, the alTIOlUlt of the "land or' 
othe.r taxes impofed, vlhich are to be levied \vithin the year. This" 
wefee is· a loan npon gO'lJermnent ficurity for a jbort ter'm, qllite confifteilt 
-with the-principles ttpon w:hich the bank'is efb.blifhed~ The l:lrge 

.3- fUlilS .. 
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fums tb~ banl~ is conilantly receiving of public money, and th<: 
great ~iliftance it obq,illp' fronl thence in carrying on the other 
branches of- tllGir trade., cnable~ it at pre(ent to luake advances of 
money tQ gqvernluent at 3 per aut. It obfcrves the fame rule 'with 
r~fpel(l: t.o, the great cOlnpanies' of the Eaft Indies~ and' South Sea, 
for the fame reafQn:, but no advances are made to private people; 
apd indifcountingof bills and notes ,of hand, the regulations above 
mentioned are adhered to. 

Thus the whole amoUnt of taxes is ponre,d into the bank, in tli{~ 
manner we have been defcribing. 

\ 

The. bank alto keep$ the transfer books of all the funds nego g 

tiated at the bank; and out of the public llloney in its hand, itpays' 
the intereft of thofe debts, for which· government allows to the 
bank a fum proportionate to. the. expence of that' branch of rna .. 
llagement. 

When the bank, as a cornpany, lends ~o governinent~lpon a per~ 
manent fund, the capital whereof is not demandable,_this 'operation 
is foreign to their,.bufinefs asa bank, and is conducted by the-cOln
pany, as an article of management of their private property. 

Let us no\v exapline by what channels theil~ 'notes enter into cir ... 
culation, .and the fecurity upon which they frand. 

When,iifued in the difcount of bills, they ftand upon the -prin
cIples of mercantile cr~dit, and depend upon the goodnefs of the 
bills difcounted. When iifued upon the faith of taxes to be' paid 
within the .year, theyftand upon the fecurity of that p2yment, 
whichis of a very complex nature, as any onc- filay perceive. As 
long as the inhabitants of England confulne excifeable goods,the 
cxcife will be paid: ~s lang as trade goes on, CUfl0111S ,viH be paid; 
and as long as government fubfifts, the collateral f.c-curity of the 
flate will ferve to make up ,all deficiencies in the alllOUl1LOf t(l,xes. 
No fecurity, therefore, can be better than. the notes of the bank of 
England, while government fubfifls. The lom,;s that gn~at COlupanv 

l'l.lcet with from bad debts, I aluinformed, arc very incon.fidCl:Jb!;~: 

Tht 
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The greateft riik the bank runs, is in difcounting bad bills; but' 
by the extent of their bufinefs in this branch, and by circulating the 
c~fh of all the merchants who keep accounts with them, they ac
quire [0 perfeL't a knowledge of the flate of their affairs, that it 
rarely happens that anyone can fail for very confiderable fums, 
without the bank's having a previous notice of it. A fudden 10fs · 
may n,o doubt happen, 'without a poffibility of being forefeen; but 
the Inatter of fact proving th!!t their loifes upon bad bills are in
confiderable, we may thenc~ infer, that there is but little myfl:ery 
to tIle bank, 'with regard to the credit of London Inetchants. 
. I come now to the lafl: branch of their managelnent, to ,vit, their 
trade in 'gold and filver. 

For the circulation of bank notes, coin is neceifary. We have 
, feen, in treating of the Scotch banks, how coin is brought in: to 

wit, in confequence' of ,all the payments made to the bank, in 
which there muft be a proportion of coin equal to what is found in 
common circulation. What is not paid in coin, comes in, in their.. 
own notes, which are thereby taken out of the circle; and confe
quently make place for a fubfequent fupply, w4ich iflues in the: 
manner we have defcribed. 

In times of peace, and a favourable balance of trade, the bank 
fuffers little by the obligation it is under to pay in coin, except fa 
far as the great confufion of the prefent currency affords an occa
fion to mQney-jobbers to melt down the new guineas. The extent 
of this traffic I am no judge of, and the bank no doubt has an jnte-

, reft iI) preventing it as far as the laws have provided a remedy' 
I againfl: it. 

But when large paynlents are to be made abroad~ the diftrefs of 
the bank is no doubt very great. 

In Scotland, the banks, upon fuch occafions, are totally drained , 
of coin. They have no market for the metals; becaufe they have 
no mint to manufaL'ture them into coin. It is different with refpeCt 
to the bank of England; their diftrefs proceeds fronl another 
caufe. 

The 
I 
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The exportation of the heavy guineas.in time of war, and of a 
'wrong balance upon the trade of !England, leaves circulation pro': 
vided with a light currency, in .which the -bank is obliged to pay 
their notes; and the intrinfic value of the gold in which they pay, 
regulates the price of 'the metals they are obliged to buy at market. 
If they provide them themfelves from abroad, they muft pay the 
price of them in bills of exchange. But then the lightnefs 6f the 
currency at home, finks the value of the pound fterling, as it raifes 
the value of the ounce of gold and filver. So the only confiderable, 
10fs they incur, is in providing the ~etals, w~ich muft e;er be 
confiderable, fo long as the old guineas remain in circulation. 

The lofs upon coining filver is flill greater than upon gold; be
caufe, befides the' lofs incurred by reafon of the lightnefs of the 
gold, the Inetals in the filver and gold coin of Great Britain, are: 
not proportional to the value they bear in the London market, 
where they have been' bought, as has been fufficientlyexplained 
already in another place *. 

It is with great diffidence that I propore an expedient to a company 
fo knowing in the arts and fcience of trade, for preventing, in a great 
Ineafure, this lofs in providing the metals for the ufc of circulation .. 
The- bank is direc'ted by long experience, and by a knowledge of 
many facts and circumflances hid from me; and 'which, therefore, 
I cannot combine into a theory founded chiefly upon reafon. 

The expedient I propofe has been pointed out in the preceeding 
parts of this inquiry, and I only recapitulate it briefly in this place,' 
to recal it to mind \vhile -vve are on the fubjecr of the bank of Eng
land. 

Firft, then, while the coin is of unequal \veight, the value of the 
currency never can be permanently the fame. Did the bank, feri
ouily fet about forming a plan for the reformation of the coin, I 

hav'e no doubt ,but government, as well as the voice of the nation, 
would go along with it in forwarding the execution of 10 noble a 
defign. 

* See Book III. Chap. 21. ~ea._7. 

The 
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Tpe fecond flep I would recolnmend, i~_ ~hat governlnent !hpJlld 
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enable the ban~ to eftabliih a fund ill, Hplland~ Ant'Yerp, HaUl.,. 
~..... " - j ',~ { ,!, I ' ,~\g '" ".. :.' ,,' p...,- \ ",' "- '- . '-- "'>, , - - I; < 

burg, and perhaps at Cadiz and Li1p?r:, for borrovvi~g (tq.opgh a~ 
~ high int~refl:) [urns of Inoney equal tp wq?:t ~aybe due by ~ng7' 
4nd to the continent Up~:)ll certain ernergenc,ie~,,-, 

I cannot pretend to lay down any plan for this operation,; ,qUit I 
proceed upon this principle: that if on like occafioI)s the Btiti{h 
g()veI:~ment ca~l find credit to borrow fa large rUIns forthe ufesDf. 
'war, at a very moderate interefl:, fiurely the b~nk of England ll1aY: 
iInitate her example for the ufes of trad-e; and had :the a, creqit 
abroad, upon which:the could draw, I think it muft follow, that 
the coin of the-nation Inight be kept at home. 

I have been an eye witnefs to large [urns in ne,v Engliih guineas, 
thrown into the melting pots of the Dutch mints, for the fmall 
profit of lefs than I per cent. gained by coihing them into ducats. 
A fmall duty ilnpofed upon coinage in the Engliih mint, would 
prevent this praCtice abroad; and then Britiih coin would come 
fafe back again, upon every return of a favourable balance on their 
trade. At pre[ent it comes home in bullion, which the bank mufl:: 
buy dear; the flate muft coin at a cQnfiderable expence; and the 
bank after all mufl give it to circulation at the mint price, \vhich 
is Inany per cen/. below prime coft, as matters have flood for feveral: 
years.. 

'I 

From this review of the conftitution of the bank of England, and' 
of the principles upon which it is founded, we may di[cover how. 
impoffible it is, that banks upon Inortgage and private credit, can 
ever receive any confiderable affiflance froin it; and how ground";. 

I 

l~efs all iniinuations concern~ng its jealoufy of fuchcompanies 
muft be. 

A more natural object of its jealoufy is that of the London bankers, 
who carryon a trade filnilar to its own, in many refpcCts, and \vho, 
in the courfe/of their bufinefs, draw frOluit very: large quantities: 
of ,~oin. 

This, 
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This, hO~/e~~f~' ~~~~fid~s no ill will ~n the p~rt ~f the bank~ 
The trade of Lo.ndon requires"the a~ftance 0'£ all tl?-e bankers there~ 

.,- ~ r- r . ': 1, .... , • 

as \vell as of the bank. \Vere it otherwife, the bank, by dlfcOlfnt-
ing bil!s at a lefs pr<?fit, might foon oblige thetn to ihut up ihop. 
In this view of the matter, the drawing coin from the bank cannot 

be prevented. r 

The bankers call for no more than their bufrnefs requires. Could 
the bank, therefore, circulate the whole trade of Londo~, the C011-

fequence would be, to iffue as luuch coin as at prefent: and the 
coin whiCh iifues from bankers, like to that which iifues" from the 
bank, if it be for the ufes of dOlneftic circulation, returns to the 
bank in propOl~tion as it i.ffues : . a'nd if it be for payment of a foreig'~ 
balance, the bank knows' well that the expence of providing for 
that, ml.:t1l: land upon it, in fpite of every method to prevent it., " 

I m~ft now explain t~e difference between t~e effeCts produced 
upon the circulation 6f coin, by the operations of banks eftab.liihed. 
upon mortgage and privC\te credit, and by thofe of the bank of 
England, \vhich we' harve faid to be efl:abliih~d upon rnerca~tile 
fecurity~ . 

The confeqllenc'e of a bank) upon'nlortgage,. is to fiJI the nation 
vlith paper mon:ey, and to reduce the quantity of COi~l to the loweft 

~' " ,.. , , , 

flun pallible: For the truth of this pro1?o~t~on, I ap'peal ~o the ex-
perIence/of Stotlan'd, and of Rome, where banks upo~ mortgage, and 
moveable pleClges, are found eftabliilied. From thefe fac1:s, and from 
th'e' principles of their canftitution, \vhicq., is to ,melt down property 
into money, 'it' follows, that when the credit of fnch money is \vell 
""ea~bliihed, th~ coin, v,'hich is the money of the world, will be 
emplo)red in trading \virh the world, and the paper, which is the' 
money:of the foc'iery, \vill be elnployed in trading with the fociety_ 

The confequence of this, is, that \7hen the balance of trade runs 
agairii1: a country w'here banks upon lTIortgage are ef1:abliihed, the 
coin £Irft g0es out; and when, by borrowing, it can be brought back, 
the intereft pai~l for the coin borrowed, adds an additional balance 
~Z~i:lfl the country, until the whole revenue of it becomes the 

property 
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property. of other nations .. From. thi~ ~e .may_ conclude, that the 
·eHablifluilei1t.offu~h bal~ksisa~ d~;1gerous a wcapQll.i,l1 ,the h~nds 
'of an' idle n~t~6n; as an ~iteiifive cr.~dit is to, t-h:~'~qiUlly'~of:a,y'olJ~~ 
"fpendthrift-. 
: But let us confider the confeq~ences of fuch banks to an i1]-duf
irious people, who preferve, upon the average of their trade, a fa
vourable balance with other nations. 

The coin, then, goes out to return, and ferves as a check upon 
the coutfe of exchange. I here fuppofe proper regl:llatio~s}n the 
~int, and an entire liberty ,to export:coin.Perm.it.ting the export~
iion of coin where you have a mint, for peiper to fupplyits place; 
~nd ~ favourable balanc~ '011 your t~a'de to" bring itbac'k,' is like 
~ftab1ilhing two {hops' for the courfe of ~x~:Jiange .. If the exchanger 
~ill not ferve trade ~t the price of ti·anfpQ~tation. and.infu~a~ce, the 
~oin will do it for him.. ..; -- .' -' ..' 

In fuch a country, a bank, properly eftablifhed, will :find great 
pl;ofit U pan the intereft of their notes, notwithftanding of the obli
gation to provide, at all times, the quantity o~ coin nec;eifary for 
Circulation. All the great objeCts of trade will then be f~lfilled ; 

. the. reft lUUfi: be left to the operation of political caufes. 
If the balance of the trade of fuch a country iliould have th~ effeCt: 

of bringing in an addition of coin, which, becaufe of the paper, 
would become unneceifary for circulation; this coin, or the v.alue 
of it, will either be added to their flock in trade, or will be lent to 
other nations. This is the cafe of the Swifs: they are an induftrious 
~nd a frugal people; they receive annually from their trade, and 
frOIn th~ fervicc of their cirizens in Inany countries in Eu~ope, a 
confiant addition to their wealth, lnore than their ti'ade demands, 
"which they lend to their neighbours; by thefc means they increafe 
t11e revenue of the fociety; alid this increafe has effeL'ls almofl. 
fiulilar to an extenfion of their territ6ry; becau[e it is a Ineans of 
increafi ng their population beyond the proportion of the natural 
produce of -their lands; and tl?e food they import from Germany 
and other countries, is paid with the n10ney \vhich arifes from the 

4 irlterefi 
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interefr of \vhat they have lent abroad. All thefe operations are the 
confequences of credit and circulation. 

In a: country where a mercantile bank is efiablifhed, the melting 
down of property is greatly circumfcribed; and confequently coin 
becomes more neceifary. 

\Ve have often faid, that a circulating value (n10ney) TI1Uft con· 
ftantly bear a proportion to alienation. Circumftances will deter
Inine what proportion of coin and what proportion of paper will be 
neceifary for carrying it on. Thefe circumftances, under banks of 
circulation upon mortgage, multiply paper fo luuch that little coin 
is required. . 

Let us now exalnine how far the paper of a Inercantile bank, like 
that of England, tends to fupply the delnand of circulation. 

Were no bank eftabliihed at London, all bills -\yould be paid, or 
difcounted in coin. 

The bank, therefore, melts down into paper money all the bills 
difcounted by them, and throws it into circulation. 

It alfo melts down into paper all the fUlns it advances either to 
government, or to the great trading <;:ompa,nies. In this refpeCt it 
aCl:s upon the principle of banks upon mortgage. 

It alfo melts down into paper all the intereft upon the public 
funds difcounted at the bank. A.11 this fum of paper i£fues from 
the bank into the city of London, and proportionally fupplies the 
circulation of that great capital. 

Let us next examine how this' paper can find its way into the 
country of England, there to fupply the ufe of ~oin. 

The whole confumption of London for n1eat, beer, fire, and an 
infinity of articles of manufa{ture for domefiic ufe and foreign 
exportation, comes from the country of England. ; 

Did the country Q\tve nothing to London, the fUlns due for thofe 
_commodities would be fent into the country in the current circula
tion of London, which, by what \ve have feen, abforbs a very 
large quantity of paper. 

But we have faid above, that the \vhole amount of taxes, ahnoft., 
/ 

isrelnitted to London in bill~: this could not be the cafe~ "vere not 
VOL. II. H h tAe 
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" the capital confl:antly indebted to the country. THis circumftancc 
confines the circulation of bank notes chief! y to London, and fome 
other cities, to \vhich the inhabitants of London refort, and whi
ther they carry in their pockets the money of the capital, viz. bank 
notes. For thefe reafons, bank notes can never be common in the 
country: and if, at any time, a fcarcity of currency there, proves' 
hurtful to indufiry, the defeCt cannot be remedied but by eftabliili .. 
ing banks of circulation upon mortgage in the principal towns of 
England. 

It lnay be here objel'ted that fuch a regulation in England, where 
there is already fo great a bank fettled on different principles, might. 
dra\v along with it the following hurtf~11 confequences, viz. 

Imo, By luultiplying the circulation of paper it'would fend off the 
• 

coin. 
2do, The taxes \vould be paid in this paper, ,vhich could not be 

received at the bank of England, and that would throw the whole 
nation into confullon. 

To which I anfwer, 1. That if the coin were fent off, it \vould 
return, as has bee~ faid, while the trade of England flourifhes: and 
~. That this new bank paper coming in place of the coin, \vould 
no more be fent to London than coin is -fent now. The debts due 
by the country for taxes, would be con1penfated by the reciprocal 
debts due' by London for {ubfiftence, &c. and the compenfation 
would go on as at prefent by bills: but were the cafe otherwife, 
and did a change of circumftances oblige the country to nlake de
livery in coin to London, the holders of the country notes would 
conftantly, as is the cafe .in Scotland, have recourfe to the bank 
eftabli!hed in the diftriCt, for the coin ,vanted to be fent to London. 

V/hen I accidentally, as at prefent, happen to apply a principle 
to a particular cafe, whereby an innovation is implied, I conftantly 
fear a {ecret rebuke from, nlany impatient readers. I therefore beg 
a little indulgence upon account of Iny good intention, which is 
only to fupport ideas to be approved of, or rejected by thofe ,vho 
have the capacity to form plans,upon them, and power to put them 
in execution. 

3 
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Of the firfl EjJablijbment of Mr. Law's BaJJk in France" in Ii):; 

rear J 716. 

I N deducing the principles of credit, I have it chiefly in vie\v, to 

fet in a fair light, the fecurity upon which paper-money is efta
blifhed: and as I imagine, this important branch of my fubject 
,vill ftill be rendered more intelligible, by an example of the abufc 
to which this great engine of commerce is expofed, I now propafe 
to give my reader a iliart account of the famous bank of circula
tion fir~ eftabliihed in France by Mr. La\v; but afterwards profti
luted (whether by defign, or by fatality, I thall not here deter
mine) to ferve the worft of purpofes; the defrauding th~ creditors 
of the ftate, and a multitude of private perfons. 

So dreadful a calalnity brought upon that nation, by the abufe 
of paper credit, may be a warning to all ftates to be\vare of the 
like. The beft ,yay to guard againft it, is-to be apprifed of the 
delufion of it, and to fee through the fprings and motives by which 
the Miffifippi bank was conducted. 

After the death of the late King of France, Louis XIV. the deb'ts 
contracted by that Monarch \vere found to extend to 2000 millions 
of livres, that is, to upwards of 140 millions fterling. 

It was propofed to the Duke of Orleans, regent of the killg
Jam, to expunge the debts by a total bankruptcy. This propo[a] 
he rejected nobly; and infiead of it, eftabliilied a COlTIIUiiIioll 

(called the Viltl) to inquire into the claims of [ueh of the nation's 
'_'l'f'c\iturs as were not tlH'n prcperly liquidated, nor iecured by the:
,1 ppropriation of any fund for the paYluent 0~ tlL interdl. 

I tl the (ourtl: of this comrni111on, HFiny exorbitant frauds were: . 
• 11fcovel'ed; by which it appe;:tn~d, tlwt" vaH rums of deb! had been 
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After 111any alflbitrary proceedings, this commiffion threw the 
King's debts, at laft, into a kind of order. 

Thofe fonnerly provided for were all put at 4 per cent. The cre
ditors to the an10unt of fix hundred Inillions, ,which had not teen 
liquidated, nor provided for, had their claims reduced, by the 
cOlnmiffion, to two hundred -and fifty millions; for which they 
obtained notes of flate, (Billets d'~at, as they were called) bearing 
an intereft of 4 per cent. al[o. 

Thefe operations performed, the total debts of the late King 
were n;duccd to the fum above mentioned; to wit, t,wo thoufand 
millions '; bearing an intereft of 4 per cent. or eighty mil~ions per 
annum. 

From the neceffities of governlnent, and the diftreifed fituation 
of the kingdom, this intereft was ill paid: and there hardly re
mained, out of an ill paid revenue, wherewith to defray the ex::-, 
pence of the civil government. 

About this rime Mr. Law prefented to the Regent the p,lan of a 
bank of circulation. 

For the better underftanding this affair of Mr. Law's bank, and 
the views he had in eftabliiliing it at that time, I muil: give aihort 
account of the moil: material variations of the French coin, before 
and after the King's death, 1ft September 171.5'; which I :ChaIt 
make as iliort as poffible,confiftently with perfpicuity. 

C HAP. XXIV. 

Account of tbe variations of the French coin, /oms time before and 

after the death of Louis XIV. 

I N 17 c 9,. there wa~ a ne:v general coinage in France; by whic~l 
operatlon the KIng gaIned 23 T'-r per cent. upon all the fpede 

coined. (Dutot, vol. i. p. 10+) 
Out 
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Out of the m~rc of frandard gold were coined 30 louis d'ors, of 
2-0 livres denomination each. Out of the marc of frandard £lIver, 
8 crowns, of 5 liv.res denomination each: fo that the filver ,vas 
put at 40 livres the marc.-But, 

By ediCt of the ITlonth of September 17 I3, the old King ap
pointed a diminution of the denomination of £lIver and gold coins;' 
by which, after eleven fucceffive changes, the coin of France was 
ordered to be brought down, from 40 livres the marc, to 28: f6 
that the 8 crowns, which ,vere called 40 livres·· in the month of 
September 1713, by the 2d day of September 1715, (the day after 
the King's death) were to be called only 28 livres. I fay called, he
ca-ufe certainly the· crowns had '. fuifered no variation but in their 
name. 

On the 13th of A ugufl: 17 15, (a few days before the King's' de'a t11) 
he. iffued a. declaration; ordering that for the future the coin, 
:1hould remain aL28 livres per· marc. 

From this I conclude, that his intention was to leave, at his 
death, the coin of his kingdom of the fame frandard he had found 
it: to be at the beginning of his reign, and at which he had pre~ 
ferved it invariably, during the flourifhing flate of his kingdom, 
for the fpace of 46 years; that is, until the year 1689'-

He could not fail to be fenfible of the infinite prejudice occa
fioned to debtors and creditors by the .variations he had' praCtifed 
up9n the coin from 1689. 

To this frandard, then, it was brought the very day after his 
death, and no fooner: therefore his debt of two thoufand millions of 
livres iliould regularly be eftimated according to that rate; or at 
about 40 ihillings frerling for every 28 Iivres: 40 ihillings being, 
within a trifle, the. value of 8 ounces or one Inarc of frandard 
filver, Paris weight. 

At this rate of conver£lon, the two thoufand millions were equal 
to 142;857,14° t. fterling. 

Soon after the King's death, on the 2d of January 171'6, the ne\y 
miniftry iffued' an edilct, which totally deftroyed all. This was the 

moil. 
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moil: extra6hlinary operation, I believe,' ever invented; and to it 
,vas owing the.eftabliihlllent of Mr. La,v's bank: I,muft therefore 
explain it. I 

'. There had been no general coinage fince 170 9; the louis d'or 
had then been coined at 20 livres ,and the crowns at S, as has been 
raid. The edic9: of 2d January 17 I 6, ordered a new general coin~ 
age, on the fame footing, both as to weight, fin.enefs, and deno
mination, as that of ) 709: the only difference was, that the tint 
had an old man's head upon it; the other had that of a child of 
fix years old. 

By this nrft operation, there was an end put to the former dimi~ 
nutions on the denOlnination of the coin; which was now raifed 
again to 40 livres the marc, as in 1709 *. This is nothing: 

There ?eing no difference between the old coin and the new, 
exc-ept the flam p, the old coin was called in, and a new face \vas 
ftamped on the very fame pieces. But \vhen the loui~ d'ors were 
called in, they were received at the mint at no more than 16 livres ; 
and by a ftroke of the wheel,. they were, in an inftant, ,converted 
into 20 livres, the denomination of the new coin. 

Thus a perron who brought 20 pld louis d'ors to the mint, re
ceived back 16 of his own 20, new flamped, and no injuftice was 
raid to be done, from this demonftration of minifterial algebra, 
viz. 16 x 20 = 20 XI 6. Can any thing be more clear and inflruc:. 
rive! Some of my readers may not give credit to this; but it is 
true neverthelefs. 

Under thefe circumftances, it was natural for the inhabitants to 
willi to difpofe of their old coin, at any other market than at the 
King's mint. They did what they could to fmuggle it to Holland; 
,vhere the induftrious Dutchman. ftaluped a 16 livre piece with the 
head of a child, as well as Jhe King of France could do, and fent 

* Here is al(o an operation upon debts. The day before this edit1, that is, the 1 ft 
of January 171.6, the value of the King's debts was (as bas been faid) abo,ve 14 'a 

millions fterling: bl1t an edict comes, raifing the coin to 40 Iivres per marc; and can .. 

feguently l reducing the debts to the value of 100 millions fierling. 

it . 
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it back to France for a 20 livre piece. Thefe operations were pre
vented as well as government could; and every method was tried 
to force in the old coin to the mint. 

Mr. Law judged this a very proper occafion to form the plan of a 
bank of circulation, upon the principles we have already explained. 

He gave in his f-cheme to the Duke of Orleans ; by whom it was 
approved of; and the (bank. was eftabliihed the 2d of May of the 
fame year 1716. • 

The firft thing Mr. Law did, was to buy up with b~nk notes this 
old coin, at a price above what the mint gave, but many per cent. 

below the proportion of its value": his paper (payable in the new 
coin at 40 livres per marc) \vas run upon for this, as· well as other 
reafons; and an immenfe profit enfued. 

This anecdote, I think, is CUriolIs, and tends to unfold Mr. Law's 
combinations, in the propofal he made to the Duke of Orleans for 
er~Cting a bank at this period of time .. 

C H' A P. XXV . 
. 

ContintiatiotJ, of tbe Account of Laru/s BalJk. '. 

T HE bank. accordingly was e~abliihed in favour of La\v and 
COlnpany, by letters. patent, of the zd of May 17 16. The 

Company was called, the General Bank; and the note run thus: 
The bank proinifes to pay to the bearer at fight - livres, in coin 

of the faine weight and finenefs with the coin of this day, value 
received at Paris. 

The firft fund of this bank confifted in 1200 actions (or 'lliares) 
of o~e thoufand crowns, (or sooo liv-res) bank Inoney ; in all fix 
millions; the crO'.-.'l1 being then S livres a 8 to the marc; filver 

COIn 
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coin at 40 livres per marc, as has been faiel; whic~ makes this 
livre' jufl: worth one fhilling flerling: confequently, the ihares 
'were \vorth 250 I. fteding, and the _ bank flock worth 300,000 I .. 
flerling. 

By the claufe in the note, by which the bank was obliged to pay 
according to the then weight and finenefs of the coin, thofe who 
received their paper were fecured againfl the arbitrary meafures 
COlnnlon in France of raifing the denominatiqn of the ·coin; apd. 
the bank was fecured againft the lowering of it. In a :lhort time, 
Inofi people preferred the notes to the coin; and accordingly they 
paffed for I per cent. nlore than the coin itfelf. 

This bank fubfifted, and obtained great credit, until the 1ft of Ja
nuary 17 I 9: at which time the King reimburfed all the proprietors 
of the ihares, and took the bank into his own hand, under the 
name of the Royal Bank *. 

Upon this revolution, the .tenor of the note was changed .. It. 
ran thus: The bank promifes to pay to the bearer, at fight, 
livres, in jilver coin, value received at Paris. 

By this alteration, the money in the -notes was made to keep 
pace \vith the Inaney in the coin; and both were equally affected 
by every arbitrary variation upon it. This was called, -rendring 
the .paper monnoie fixe; becaufe the denOlninations cont~ined in it 
did not vary according -to the variations of the coin.: I ihould have 
called it monnoie variable; becaufe -it was expofed to changes \vith 
refpec9: to its real "alue. 

Mr. Law flrenuouily oppofed this change in the -bank notes. No 
wonder! it was diametrically oppofite to all principles of- tr~dit. 

It took place, however ; and no body fe~med diiTatisfied: the na
tion was rather pleafed: fo familiar \vere the variations of the coin 
in thofe days, that no body ever confidered any thing with regard 

'* Here the bank departed from the principles of private and mercantile credit, 
upon which Law had formed it, and proceeded upon thore of public credit. Public 

credit in France is the credit of the Sovereign; the folidity of which depends lipon 

lhe maxims which he follows in the courfe of his adminiftrat~on. 
to 
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·to coin or money, but its denomination: the canfequences of the 
variations in the value of denopIinations, upon the accompts be

. tween debtors and creditors, were not-then attended to; and the 
credit of the notes of the royal bank continued juft as good as 
~that of Mr. Law; although the livres in this contained a detenni
.nate value; and the livres in that cou~d have been. reduced at al~y 
time to the value of halfpence, by an aCt of the King's authority, 
'who was. the debtor in them. Nay more, th..ey in f3:Cl: ft~od l-y{'any 
.variations during the courfe of the fyftem,. without fuffering, ~he 
fmalleft difcredit. This appears -wonderful; and yet it is a faCt. 

Political writers upo~ the affairs of France at this period, fuch 
as De Melon, Savarie,' Dutot, and others, abundantly certify the 
'il)credible advantage produced by the operations of Mr. Law's 
bank; and the chain of events which followed, in the years 17 I 9, 
and 1720, ,vhen it was in the King's hands, ihew [0 what a prodi
.gious height credit· arofe . upon the firm foundation laid by Mr. 

Law t. 
But 

-+ Dutor, fpeaking of the g~eat vaIl,le of paper in notes and actions, throws out fe
veral refleCtions, in the paffage I am now to tranfcribe from him, which, at the fame 

time that they prove the great advantages refulting to France from the eftablifhment of 
credit among them, abur,dantly evince how lame this author's ideas were concerning 

the principles of paper credit, and of circulation. He fays, (vol ii. p. 200.) "This 
" paper was indeed jl1ft fa much real value, which credit and confidence had cre~ted, 

" in favour of the fiate; and by this fum was circulation augmented, independently 
" of all the coin which was then in France." 

" Upon this revolution, Plenty immediately difpJayed herfelf through all the towns, 
" and all the country. She there relieved our citizens and labourers from the oppref

" fion of debts, which indigence had obliged them to contract: : {he revivecJ induftry : 

" the refiored that value to every fund, which had been fufpended by thofe debts: 

" the enabled the King to liberate hirilfelf, and to make over to his fubjeCl:s, for more 

" than fifty-two millions of taxes, which had been impofed in the years preceeding 
" 17 J 9; and for more than thirty-five millions of other dutiec , extinguifhed during 

" the regency. This plenty funk the rate of interefl:; crufhed the uCurer; cJrried 

" the value of lands to tighty and a hundred years purchafe; raifed ·U? fl:attly eckices 
VOL. II. Ii" both 



But alas! ,the [uperftructure, then, became fo far be:Jnd the 
proportion of' the foundation, that the whole fabric fell to ruin, 
and involved a nation, juft emerging froill bankruptcy and inani
tion, into new calaluitics, almoft equal to the fonner. 
, As long as the credit of this bank fubl1fted, it appeared to the 
French'to be perfecUyfolid. The bubble no fooner burft, than the 
whole nation was thrown into' aftonifument and confternation~ 

No body could conceive from whence the credit had fprung; what 
had created fuch mountains of wealth in fo fhort a time; and'by 
·what witchcraft and fafcination it had been made to difappear in 
an infiant, in the ihort period of one day. 

Volumes have been fince writ in France, by men of fpeculation, 
in order to prove, that it was a want of confidence in the public, 
and not the want of a proper fecurity for the paper, which occa
fioned this downfal. 

This, if we judge by what has been writ,' has been the general 
opinion of that nation to this day: and fince it was found impof
fib Ie , in France, to create confidence in circulating paper, ,vhich 
had no fecurity for its value, ll1any people there, and forne even 

H both in town and country; repaired the old, which were falling to ruin; improved 

", the foil; gave a value to every fruit produced by the earth, which before that time 
(~ had none at all. Plenty recalled thofe citizens, whom mirery had forced to feek 

" their livelihood abroad. In a word, riches flowed in from every quarter. Go1d, 

", GIver, precious (tones, ornaments of all kinds, whi h contribute to luxury and mag

e; nificence, came to us from every cO,u!1try in Europe. Whe~her there prod;gies, or 

" marvellous effec1s, were produced by art, b'Y confidence, by fear, or by whim if 
(C you pIeafe, one muft agree, that that art, that confidence, that fear, or that whim, 

h had operated all there realities which the antient admil'l!iftration never could h~vc 

" pmduced . 
. " What a diffc:rence in the fituation of France at the beginning of the regency, 

.H and the fituation in which file was in Novtmber J 71 9 ! 
H Thus far th.e fyftem had produced nothing but goad"": every thing was com • 

• '. ft1tndabI?, and wor}hy of admiration." Thefe are the fentiments of DUlOC, con-
~ c'r _ • 

{;erning this fyftem of parer credit .. 

s .unong 
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among ourfelves,coo-ciude, that a great part of the wealth of 
Great Britain, which confifts in paper, ,veIl fecured, is falfe and 
fictitious • 

I:lhall now proceed to fet before my reader the great lines of the 
royal Miillflippi bank of France, froUl the 1ft of January 1719, to 
the total overthrow of aU credit, upon the f'1-tal 21ft day of May 
1720• This was a golden dream, in which the French nation, and 
a great part of Europe 'vas plunged, for the :!hart fpace of 500 

days.. 

C HAP. XXVI. 

Account oj the Royal Mijjilfippi Bank of France, eflablifoed 07t 

Public Credit. 

I·~· ord.er to unravel. the cha~s of th~6. affair in a prop'cr n:annerf 
It \vIll not be amlfs to begIn by gIvIng the reader an Idea of 

the plan which naturally might fuggeft itfelf to the Regent of 
France, from the hint of Mr. taw's bank. By the help of this 
clue, he will be the better able to conduct hinlfelf through the 
operations of this Jjjlem, as. the ~rench call- it. 

The Regent perceived, that in confequence of the credit of Law's 
bank, people grew fond of paper-Inoney. The confequ~n~e of 
this, he faw, was, to bring a great quantity of coin into the bank. 
The debts of France were 'Very great,. being" as has been, fa~dt. 
above 2000 millions. The coin, at that time, in France,. \vas 
reckoned at about t 200 miUi0ns, at 6:> livres the marc, or 40 mil
lions frerting. The Regent thought, that if he could draw, either 
the whole, or even the greateR:: part of this 1'200, millions of 'coin 
into his bank,' and replace the· ufe of it td' the kingdom, by as' 

much pa'per, fecured upon his word, that he iliould then be able 
I i ~ tG 
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to payoff, with it, near one half tifall the'debts of Fr-ance: and by 
thus throwing back the coin into circulation, ,in paying off. the 
debts'~ that it ,vould return of itfelf into the bank, in the courfe of 
payments made -to the flate; that credit \VOilld be thereby fup"
ported, as the bank would be enabled to pay in coin the notes as 
they happened to return, in the courf~" of domeftic circulation. 

This was both a plaufible and an honeft tcheme, relatively- to a 
Duke of Orleans, whom we cannot fuppofe to have been mafl:er of 
the principles of credit; and very prac'1:icable in a country where 
there ,vas fa great a quantity of coin as 40 millions fierling, and a 
well eftablifhed credit in the bank, which prevented all runs upon 
it from diffidence. Nothing put a wrong balance of trade could 
have occafioned any run for coin; becaufe, for the reafon already 
given, the paper bore for the mof!: part a premium of I per cent. 
above it. 

- . 
Accordingly, during the whole year 17 I 9, the credit of the royal-

bank was without fufpicion, although the Regent had, by the lail: 
day of December of that year; coined of bank paper, for no lefs a 
fUIn than 769-millions, reckoning in S9 millions of paper, which
had been formerly iffued by the gener~l bank of Law and company; fOf. 
,vhich he had given value to the proprietors, when he took the bank
into his own hands, as we have faid above. 

I muft here obferve, that by this plan of the Regent, there was, 
in one fenfe, a kind of fecurity for the notes iifued. So far as they 
'were iffued for coin brought in froln the advanced value of the 
paper, this coin was the fecurity: in the fecond place, when the 
coin was paid a way to the creditors of the frate, the Regent with
drew the obligations which had been granted to them; and al
though I allow that the King's own obligation withdrawn, was no 
fecurity to the public, who' had received bank notes for the pay-
111ent; yet fEll the intereft formerly paid to the creditors, was a 
fund out of which, upon the principles of public credit, the annual 
intereft for the notes' was fecured. H,ad, indeed, the French nation 
perceived upon what bottom the fecurity for the paper ~ood, during 

4 the 
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the year 17 19, perhaps the credit of the bank might have been 
rendred precarious; but they neither faw it or, fought aft~r it: and 
the men of fpeculation were all of opinion, that as long as there 
was no more paper iifued by the bank than there was coin in the king

dom, there could be no harm done. Of this any perfon who has 
read Dutot, de Melon, Savarie, and others, will be perfeCtly, fatis-' 
fied *. And I defire no farther proof of the total ignorance of the' 
French in matters of' this kind, than to find them agreeing, that 
bank paper is always good, providing there be coin in the nation' 

* It is aaonilhing to find how gravely Mdfrs. de Melon and Dutot reafoned con

cerning the nature of paper money, and the effects of changing the value of the coin. 

They both feemed to agree that a livre was a livre whether it was the 28th or the 50th 

part ofa marc of fliver, whether it was a denomination upon paper, well or ill fecured, 

no matter which. 

The whole reafoning turned merely on the queftion, who were robbed, and wh~ 

fantamcally enriched by [uch abfurd operations upon the coin of a country? 

The jargon of fuch men certainly contributed a great deal to darken the underfland

iogs of the miniftry at this time; and to make them believe that the affairs of money. 

wue infinitely more obfcure and more difficult to be under8.ood than they really are. 

There are thoufands of examples where mankind, with their learning and reafoning, 

h~ve turned common fenfe into inextricable fcience; this I think is a famolls inltance of 

it: and-it is rendring no fmall fervice to the world, to de8.roy, in a manner, what 

0' 1:::rs h:l'.'t been at fo mach pains to efrabli!h. This is reftoring common fenfe to its 
native drer, in which it becomes intelligible ro everyone. 

I know very well that the miniftry of France hav~ now very different notions con~ 

cerning paper credit; but there notions have not as yet reached the prefS, except in 
fome of the King's an(wtrs to the remonf'crances of the parliament of Paris in 1760• 

Thefe anfwers were diCtated upon found ptinciples, and do great honour to the miniftry. 

The old notions [\ ill prevailed in the remonilrances of the parliament. This plainly 

appears from the propofal they nude to the King, at that time, to,itTue paper to th~ 
amount cf 200 mlllions, which the parliament was to make good. ,An expedient to 
avoid doing that which right reafc.n dtmandi:d of them, viz. firft to fe~ure a fund for 
the p:q)cT, imd then to borrow upon that fund. This propofal from the parliament, 

and the Killg's rejeQ:ing it, proves'that credit was then better underftood in the cabinet 
than in the pa!ais. 

to 
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to realize it, although that (oin be ,not the property of, the bank. 
(Dutot" p. 132, l-33.] , On the contrary,. it is very evident from 
~vh~t ha.~ been {aid, that although there ihouldbe athoufand times 
l,Uore coin in a country than the bank paper, frill that bank paper 
;luft be a l~el"e delufion, and, in fat.'l:, of no value whatfoeve:t:; ex
~eit fa fa1-' as, the bank. is. polfcifed of the value of it in one fpecie~· 
of property· or an-otuer. \ '.- . 

And on the other hand, let the bank paper exceed the quantity 
of coin in th€ proportion of a thoufand to one, yet frill it is per
feCtly good and fufficient, providing 'the bank be poffeffed of an 
equivalent value in any fpedes of good property. This I throw in 
here to point out how far the French were, at leaf! at that time, and 
roany years after, when Dutot and Melon wrote, from fanning any 
juft nction of the principles: of banking. And, I believe, I may 
venture to fay, that the only reafon why banks have never been 
~ftablifhed in Fr'ance, is, becaufe the whole operation is fEll a myf~ 
tery to them. r ground this conjecture upon an opinion of M. de 
Montefquieu, who thinks that banks are incompatible with pure 
monarchy; a propofition he would never have advanced had he 
underftood the principles upon which they are eftabliihed. 

The next remarkable and interefting revolution made upon this 
famous bank, was by the arret of February 22, 1720; which confti
tuted the union of the royal bank with the company of the Indies. 

By this arret, the King delivered to that company the whole ma
nagern.cflt of the bank with all the profits made by hiln fince the 
firft of January 17 I 9, and in time coming. Notwithftanding this 
ceffion', the King remained guarantee:for all the notes, which were 
not to be coined ,vithout an ord~r of council: the company was to 
be refponfible to the King at all times for their adminiftration; 
and, as a fecurity for their good management, they engaged to lend 
the King no lefs than fixteen hundred millions of livres. 

Here is the a3r~ and beginning- of all the ,confufion. From this 
lo;tn proceeded thedowoial of tpe Whole fyftcm-. 

But 
_" rj 
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Bu~ before I proceed to explain the fchemeof the Regent in thefe 
operations upon credit, I think it will conttibu,te to the cleari~g~p 
of the fubjeCt in general, to ptelnife fome ihOl:t account of the rife 
and progrefs of this great company of the Indies ': a11d to give 'a: 
fhort abftra81: of fOlue of the moLl memorable tranfacriOlls -d"!lring 
the Miffifippi [cheu1ie, in the order of time in 'which they ~~l~o~~ 
one another. 

-------------------------------------------------.- .~. 

c a A P: XXVIIF' 

A jhort Account of the French C01npany of the Indjes~ 
. , 

CARDINAL de Richlieu, that greatminiftertoLouis XIII. wa~ 
- the firft who eftabliihed tradingcompanies.in France, an'lto J: 6:l8,-

about the tilne of the :liege of Rochelle. , ) -, 
He then fet on foot the com-panies of the Weft and Eaft Indies. 

Several others, viz. one for Canada, one for the Leeward Uland:', 
and another for Cayenne, were [ucceffivelyeftabliihed in the be
ginning of the reign of Louis XIV. 

Thefe cOlupanies, before I 664, had frequently, changed their 
forms, and had fucceeded very ill. 

At that tiIne the great, Colbert "vas in the adminifl:ration of the 
King's affairs; He engaged his roaMr to think ferioufly of efia·' 
bliihing the trade of his kingdom upon folid principles;' fbt which 
reafon all the undertakers of-the form'er projcl'ts of commerce to 
the new world were reitnburfed; and a neweftablifhn1ent- 'was 
Inade~ called the Compagnie des Indu Occidentalc.r. . L 

This exclullve trade comprehended that o{ Canada, th~ Caribbec 
Hlan.ds, Acady, Newfoundland, Carenne, the french coiltine11t of 
Anlcrica, froln the river of t.he Amazons to that of Oronoko, the 

: , ' • J (oaits 
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coaits of Senegal, Goree, and.other place.s ~in Africa; the w~lol~ for 

40 years. 
The fanle year, 1664, there ,vas ~nother company formed for the 

Eaft Ind.ies, of which we ihall fpeak afterwards. . . 
. The gr~ateft encouragement wa~ given t~ th~[e new eftaqliih
,ments. ,Large fums were advanced by the K,ing for feyeral. y~ars, 
without intereft, and upon condition, that If, at the .. ~J;ld of In.fl,t 
term, any lofs was found on the trade, it ihould fall upon the mo
ney due to the King . 
. On examining into the 'Veft India cdmpanis affairs, after ten 
years adminiftration, that is to fay, in the year 1674, it was found, 
that inftead of profiting,of their extenfive yrivilege, by carrying on 
a regular trade therrifelves, they had fold permiffions to private 
people to, trade with thenl. 

Thi's abufe in the company had, however, infpired a tafte for 
trade among the French; \vhich the King_wiihing to improve, he 

, reimburfed to the company all their expences, added their poifef,.. 
fions to his domain, and threw the trade open to his fubjeCts. 

Thus ended the ~rft company of the Weft Indies, called hy the 
French, the Compagnie d'Occident. 

After the.fuppreffion of this company, the French trade to Anle
-rica was carried on and improved by private adventurers, fome of 
which obtained particular grants, to ellable them to form colonies. 
'Of this number was Robert Chevalier de la Sale, a native of Rouen. 
It was he \vho firft difcovered the river Miffifippi, and vvho propofed 
to the King, in 1683, to eftablifh a colony there. I-Ie loft his life 
in th~ atteulpt. 

Hiberville, a Canadian, took up the projec9:; but [oon died. li,e 
was fucceeded by Antony Crozat, in 1712, who had better fuccei$: 
but the death of the' King in 17 IS, and the rifing genius of Mr. Law, 
engaged the Regent of :France to make Crozat renounce his exc1u
five privilege of trading. Upon which, by edict of the 6th of Sep
t2mber r 7 I 7, was .formed the fccone} Compagnie d'Occident, in fav.oux 
of Mr. Law: to which was added the fur trade of Canada, the:n in 

the 
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the hands of private adventurers,. and the farm of the tobacco, for 
\vLich he paid r ,500,000 livres a year. 

I now come to dlC laft India company. 
I have alreadv mentioned the eftabliiliment of it by the g!'('at 

Colbert in 166+ ' 
After his death, want of experience in thofe who fucceeded him, 

abufe of adminiftration, carelefnefs in thofe who carried on the 
company's bufinefs, competition bet,veen different companies, and; 
in {hort, every obftac1e to new eflablithmepts, concurred with the 
confequences of the long and expenfive wars of Louis XIV. to ren~ 
der all commercial proj~9;s ineffectual; and all the expenee be .. 
flowed in eftabliihing thofe companies was in a manner loft. 

In ! 7 10, the merchants of St. Malo undertook theEaft India com
pany. It languHhed in their hands until 1719, and their importa~ 
tions were not fufficient to fupply the demand of France for India 
goods: for this rea.rm~ it 'was taken from them, and incorporated 
with Mr. Law's company of the Weft Indies, in May J 7 I 9. 

By this incorporation was eftabliihed the great Company 0/ the 
ll1die,I', which ftill fubfifts in France: the only nlonument extant of 
the famous and unfortunate Law. 

For the better uuderfianding, therefore, what is to follow, let us 
attend to fome hiftorical and chronological anecdotes, relative to 
the wonderful operations of this Miillfippi bank, and company of 
the Indies. Thefe I thall fet down according to the order of thne 
in which they happened, that my reader luay have recourfe to them 
as he goes along. 

\Vithout the help of this table; I 1hould be involved in a hiftory 
ofthofe events, which however anlufing it might be to forne 
fcader::;j would be quite inconfiftent ,vith the nature of this in~ 

qtliry, 

VOL It Kk 
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C HAP. XXVIII. 

,.,. .. ' :Chronological Anecdotes. 

1709 .. A GENERAL coinage in'France: the marc of ftandard 
. filver, worth two pounds fterHng; put at 40 livres de~ 

nomination. 
September 1713. The late King reduces the denomination of the 

. :filver ·coin -to 28 livres the marc, and the gold in proportion. 
Thefe reductions were .madegradual and progreilive, and were 

finally to take plaoe no {ooner than the 2d of September 17 IS. 
Auguft I71S. The King declares, that in time cOIning, the coin 

was to rematn ftable at 28 livres the mar.c of fine filver. 
Sept,ember 17 IS'. The King dies. 
January 2, 17 I 6. ~The Regent of France orders a new general 

coinage: raifes the filver coin to 40 !ivres the marc, and call'S down 
the old King's coin (though of the fame w.eight, finenefs, and de
nomination) 20 per -em!. 

May 17 I 6. Mr. Law's bank eftabliihed: bank notes coined; and 
the old coin bought up at great difc.ount. 

September 6, 17 Ii. Mr. Law's company of the Weft eilahliihed.· -
September 4, 17 1,8, He undertakes the fann of tobacco. 
Septeluber 22, 17 IS. The firftcreation of actions of the com-

panyof the Weft to the nUlnber .0f2-00,000, fubfcrihed foc inilare 
billets, at the rate of SOO livres per action. 

Jann.ary I, 17 19. The bank taken from ~Law, and'vefted in the 
King. At this time the ntunber·of·}}a.t1k notes c{)inedanlGlluted to 
59 llliHions of livrea. 

April 22, 1719. A new coinage of 5 I luillions of notes; in which 
the tenure of the note was changed,and the paper declaredmonnoiejixe. 

lVlay 17 I 9. 1\Ilr. Law's company of the vVeft incorporated with 
the company of the Eaft Indies; after which it was called the Com-
pan} r.{ the Indies. 4 

June 



June f7I9. Created 50,000 new actions of the incorporated COln~ 
pa.ny; fold for coin.at 550 livres per aaio~. 

June 10, 1719, Coined of bank notes for SO millions of livres. 
June 17 :9. The, mint made over to the company for So millions. 
July 17 19. Created 50,000 actions as above, fold, for notes, at 

1000 livres per action. 
July' 25, 171 9. Coined of bank notes for 240 millions. 
Augufl:' I 7 I 9. The company obtains the general fanns-: prO-mifes 

a dividend upon every action of 200 livres; agree to'lend die King 
ineen hundred millions at 3 pcr (t:nt. and have transferred to them 
48 millions per annum for the intereft of that fum. 

Septlfmber J 2, 1119. Coined of bank notes for 1,20 millioJ:!s. 
, September 13,. 1719. Created no lefs thaIl I oO"ooq actions; price 
£Xed at 5000 livres per' aCtion. . I -

September 28, 1719. Created lOO,OOO more actions, price a,s the 
former, fixed at 5000 livres each . .. 

OCtober 2, 17 I. 9. Created I 00,,0,00 more aCtIons, price as the for-
mer, at 5000 livres, each. ' 

OCtober .. h 17 I 9- Coined by the Regent's private .order, not deli .. 
vered to the company, 24,000 more a<..'tions, which compleated the 
number of 624,000 aCtions; beyo~d which they never extended. 

OCtober 24, 17 19. Coined of barik notes for 120 millions. 
December 29, 17 I 9. Coined of bank notes for, 129 luillions. 
January 1720. Coined of bank notes for 2 I millions. 
February 1720. Coined of bank notes for ~79 millions. 
February 22, 1720. Incorporation 6f the bank with the company 

of the Indies. 
\ 

February 27, 1720. A prohibition by which no one was to have 
in his cuftody more than 500 livres of coin. 

March 5, 1720. The coin ra,ifed to 80 livres pr;~' marc. 
o March II, ~ 720. The coin brought do,vn to 65 livres per marc; and 

gold forbid to be coined at the mint, Or ured in COlnlnerce. 

March 1720. Coined oE bank notes for 
April 1720. Coined of bank notes for 
lVlay I, 1720. Coined of bank notes for 

Kk2 

I i \'res. 

191 803 000 

79 2 4i47 20 

642 395 I3° 
!\,L1Y 
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May 21, 1720. The denomination of the paper dinlinifhed by 
arret of council, which,. in an inftant, put an end to all credit, and 
made the bubble burft. 

At this period had been coined of bank notes to the immenfe 
livres. 

f:urn of 2 69<S: 400 000 
Of which had been iffued 2235 08359 0 

Relnained in the hank 
Dutot, Vol. I. p. 144. Vol. II. p. 207. 

May 27, 1720. The arret of the 21ft of this month recalled, and 
the paper reftored to its full denomination. 

May 29, 1720. The coin raifed to 82 livres 10 fols per marc. 
June 3, 1720. 400,000 aCtions belonging to the Regent .are 

burnt; and the 24,000 lnore, \vhich were created OCtober 4, 17 19, 
fuppreffed; alfo 25 millions of the intereft formerly granted to the 
company for their loan of 1600 millions, retroceded by the com
pany, and conftituted again upon the town-houfe of Paris. 

O,-'tober 10, J 720. All bank notes are ordered, by arret of this 
day, to be fuppreffed, if not brought to the bank before the 1ft of 
Decelnber follow-jng, in order to be paid in manner therein 
fpecified. 

C H A. P. XXIX. 

CQ'JJtinuatio12 ,oj the 4ccount of the Royal Bank .of France, until the 

ti7l!~ that the Gempany of the Indies promifed a Dividend of 200 

Livres per AEtion. 

T H ES E things premifed, what follo\vs will, I hope, be eafily 
_ underftood. . , 

So foon as the Regent of France perceived the vvonderful effeCts 
produced by Mr. Law's bank, he immediately refolved to make ufe 

of 
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of that engine, for clearing the King's revenue of a part of the un
fupportable load of 80 millions of yearly interefi, due, though in

deed very irregularly paid, to the creditors. 
-It was to cO~1pafs this end, that he bellowed bn Mr. La,v the com· 

pany of the VI eft Indies, and the farm of the tobacco . 
. To abforb 100 millions of the moft difcredited articles of the 

King's debts, 200,000 actions or fhares of this company were created .. 
Thefe were rated at 500 livres each, and the fubfcription for the 
actions \vas ordered to' be paid in billets d'etat, fo llluch difcredited 
by reafon of the bad paYlllent of the intereft, that 500 livres, nomi
nal value in thefe billets, would not have fold upon change for 
above 16o or 170 livres. In the fubfcription they were taken 
for the full value. As thefe aCtions became part of the cOlnpany's 
frock; and as the intereft of the bjIlets \vas to be paid to them by 
th-e King, this was effeCtually a loan from the cOlupany to the 
King of 100 millions at 4 Pe.r cent. 

The next fiep was to pay the intereft regularly to, the company. 
Upon this the aCtions which had been bought for 17.0 livres, real 
value, mounted to par, that is, to 500 livres. 

This was afcribed to the w6nderful operations of the bank; 
'whereas it was wholly owing to the regular payment of thein,tereft. 

In May following 17 I 9, the Eaft India company was incorporated 
with the Weft India company: and the 200,000 aCtions formerly 
created, \vere to be entitled to a comillon ihare of the profits of the 
joint trade. 

But as the [ale of the firft aCtions had produced no liquid value 
,vhich could be turned into trade (having been paid for in flate 
biEcts) a new creation of 50,000 new aCtions was made in June 
17 I 9, and the fubfcription opened at 5 So livres payable in effet,9:ive 
COln. 

The confidence of the public in lVlr. La,v, was at this tin1e fJ 
-great, that they might have fold for much lnore: but it was judged 
expedient to limit the fubfcriptions to this [UIn; 1 =avi~lg the pnce 

(' or 
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of the actions to rife in the market, according to demand, in f~voul' 
of the original fu,bfcribers • 
. This lnoneyamounti!lg to 27 500 000 livres in coin, wa5 to ~ 
employed in. buil~ing of !hips, and other preparations for carrying 
on the trade .. 

The hopes of the public were fo much raifed by. the favourable 
appearance of a moft lucrative trade, that luore aaions were 
greedily demanded. 

Accordingly ill a lll'Onth after (Ju'ly 17 19) another creation was 
made of 50,000 acHons; and the price.of them fixed at 10'00 livre'S. 

It muftbe obferved, that all actions delivered by the company of 
the Indies., originally contained an obligation on the company for 
no m:ore than 4 per cent. upon the value of 5000 livres" with a pTO" 

pOTti~n.of the profits on the trade i fo that the rife of the actions pro ... 
(eeded entirely from the hopes of tOOfe great profits, and from the 
finking of the rate of intereft; a confequence of the plenty of mo. 
:ney to be lent. , 

,But befides. the trade, what raif~d their value at, this time, was., 
/ that juft before the laft creatiOll; of aCtions, the King had m;.uj.:~ over 

the mint to the company for a c.oniidetation of SO million;; of !ivres; 
gnd this ()pened a ne'w branch of profit to everyone interefted. 

The fale of the lait coined actions taking place at 1000 livres each, 
fo great a rife fe'ems to have engaged the Regent to extend his 
views much farther thal'l ever. To fay that he forefaw' what 'vas 
to happen, would pe doing him the greateft injuftice. He forefaw 
it not, nloH certainly; for no man could forefee fnch complicated 
events. But had he conducted himfelf upon folid principles; or by 
the rules which,\ve now fay, common honeily required, he certainly 
ne'l7cr ,vould have countenanced the fubfequent o~ration. 

The fourth creation of actions was in the begiqning of SepterA~ 
IJcr I719' 

, In the interval hetween the third and· the fourth <:reation, the 
. Regent mad·e t?vel'the general fanns to the company, who paid. 

three millions and a half advanced rent for thenl. 0 And the com
pany 
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panyobliged themfelves to lend the King (including the 100 mil
-lions already lent upon the firft creation of. a8:ions) the immenfe 
[urn' of 160Q millions at 3 per cent. that is, f?r 48' millions intereft. 
Now it is very plain, that before the month 'of September 1719, it 
~was impoffible they could lend the King fa great a fum. 

They had already lent him,irt SepteI'Il; ber 17 18, 100 millions, by 
ta.king the billets d'etat for the fubfcription of the firft creation of 
actions; the fecond creation had produced coin, laid out in nlercan
-tile preparations; and the third creation of 2.£tions, at the ftandard 
value, was worth no more than 50 milEclDs of livres: this was, 
-their whole flock. Where then cot'lld they find 1 soo millions more 
to lend? ' 

I therefore conclude, ·that at this time, the .combination which I 
am now to unfold, mufl: have, more .·or lefs, taken place' between 
.the Regent and this great company. 

The public was abundantly imbibed ~ith t~e notion of the pro
digious profits of the company, before they gotpoffeffion of the 
,general farnls. No fooner had they got'that new fouree of riches 
into their hands, than they promifeda dividend of no lefs than 200 

li~re5 on every action, which was ten times lTIOre than was divided 
on them '\vhen at ·tirft.created .. 

The eonfequence of this- was, th_~t (fuppofing the dividend I1er-. 
lTIanent and fecure) an action then became as well ,vorth sooo livrcs 
as at jilft it was ,vorth 500 livres; accordingly to sooo did it rife" 
upon the proffilfc of the new dividends. 

But what could be the n1.o.tive Df the ecxnpany to pro111ife this, 
dividend, only three lTIonths after their eflabliihn1cnt? Surely, not 

'the ~ofits Hl"on·a tmdewhich was nGt as yet opened. Surely, not 
the profits upo~ the King's farms; for thefe profits it was greatly 
their intereft to cOf.lceal. 

~ Tlteir views lay-de-eper. The Regent perceived that the fpirit of 
the nation was too much inflamed, to fuffer them to enter -into ~n 
exam.ination ef the \vanderful' ph:;enomena arifin.g froln the e~b.

bliihm-ent<of the bank, and company of the Indies. If :the COrl!." , 
pany 
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pany promifed 200 livres dividend, the public concluded that their 
profits vTould enable them to pay it ; . and really in this particular 
the pu bEe nlight be excufed. 

The plan, therefore, concerted between the Regent and the com~ 
pany teems to have been, to raife the actions to this. great vah.le t 

'in order to fufpcl1d a greater quantity of notes in circulation. 
This was to be aecompliilied, I. by the Regent's purchafing the 

aaions himfelf from the company; 2. by borrowing back the notes; 
he had paid for them, in order to fill up the loan which the com", 
pany ·had agreed to make; 3. to payoff all the public creditors 
with thore notes fo bor~owed back; and 4. when the nation was 
once filled ,vith bank paper, to fell the aCtions he had purchafed 
from the company, to withdraw his o'vn paper, t!nd then dcftroy it, 

By this operation the whole debts of France w~re to be turned 
into actions; and the companY' was to become the public debtol', 
inftead .of the King, .who would have no more to pay but 48 mil'!' 
lions of intereft to the company. 

By this operation alfo, the Regent was to withdraw all the bang, 
notes which he had iifued for no other value but for'the paymen-t 
of debts; which not(!s were demandable at the bank; and for the 
future, he was to iffue no more (I fuppofe) but for value prefel'ved .. 

C HAP. ·XXX. 

Inquiry i,t!o the Motives of the .Duke of Orleans in concerting the 
Plan of the Mifftjippi. 

N o 'v if we examine the motives of the Regent, with regard to 
this plan, and fuppofe that he forefaw all that w'as to happen 

in confequenee of it; and if we alfo fuppofe that he really believed 
that the company. never could be in a fituation to make. good the 

. dividend 
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dividend of 200 livres, ,vhich they had prOlnifed upon their aCtions; 
in a word, if-we put the worft interpretation upon all his a{..'tions; 
we muft conclude that the whole was a maR: confummate piece of 
knavery. 

But as this does not appear evidently, either by the fucceeding 
operations, or ultimate confequences of this fcheme, I am loth to 
afcribe, to that great man, a fentiment fo oppofite to that which 
a.nimated him, on his entrance upon the regency, when he nobly 
rejeCted the plan propofed to him for expunging the debts alto
gether. 

,1 may therefore fuppofe, that he might believe that the com
pany to whom he had given the mint, the tobacco, the farms, and 
the trade of France, and to whom he foon aftetgavethe general 
receipt of all the revenue, might by thefe means be enabled to 
make good their engagements to the public. I fay, this may be fup-
poJed; in which cafe juftice was to be done to everyone; and ,the 
King's debts were to be reduced to 48 million~ a year, inftead- of 
80 millions. 

That this is a fuppofeable cafe, I gather from Dutot, who gives 
us an enumeration of the revenue of the company, Vol. I. p. 162. 
as follows: 

Revenue of the Company of the Indies. 
Intereft paid to the company per an1lum 
Profits upon the general fanns 
Ditto upon the general receipt of other taxes 
Ditto upon the tobacco 
Ditto upon the mint 

-' Ditto upon their trade 

48000000 

IS 000000 

1 SOO 000 

2000000 

4 000000 

10 000 OO? ---
In all of yearly income 80 SOO 000 

Novv if we fuppofe the intereft of 1110ney at 3 per cent. this fum 
,vould anfwer to the capital of 2664 Inillions, which was more than 
all the debts of th~ kingdoll1, for whIch they ,vere to becolue an
fv:crable. 

VOL. II. L 1 Upon 
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Upon this view of the lnatter, I fay, it was pqfJible, that the Re-· 
gent might form this plan, '\vithout any intention to- defraud the' 
creditors; and nioreI do not pretend to affirm .. 

I have faid that he purpofely" made the company raife the price: 
of, tD-eir aCtions, in order to draw more notes into circulation. 

To this it may. be objel'ted, that he might as 'well have' paid off 
the cr~ditors with bank notes, wit:Q.out going this round-abol:1t'way 
to 'work; and ,have left theln to purchafe the al9:ions direCtly f~dm' 
the cmnpany. 

I ailfw~r, that fnch an operation would have appeared too bare~· 
faced, and might have ~ndangered the credit of the bank: Whereas 
in buying the -al'tions, which were i'un upon by every booy, the
flate only appeared defirous of acquiring a ihare of the vail: profits, 
to be lnade by the company. Farthel~, 

As the cOll1pa-ny appeared wining to· accept of bank notes from. 
the: frate, in payment of their ac:tions, this maflreuvre gave atl addi .... 
tional cn~dit b9th to the ac1ions, and to the notes; ,a thing very ne .. 
ceffary to be attended to, in a fcheme 'which was calculated to bring 
about a total tFansfonnation of the fecurity for the King's debts. 

I mufr however obferve, that-at the period concerning. which we; 
are now talking, (viz" at the time the cOlnpan)', prOlnifed thedivi
d'end of 200 livres per action) , tlie 'plan w:e have been defcribing 
(;:ouldnot have been carried into execution. ' 

There were at that tiine only 400,000 al'tions created, rated at 
77) Inillions: 9f thefe were, difpofed of at leail: 2S0,000, to wit, the 
original 200,000; and the fecond creation of SO,OOO, fold for coin. 
Befides, there were then only coined in bank notes for S20 millions .. 
So thexe was not a poffibllity of. executing the plan I have luen-: 
tioned, as matters then fiood. 

It is frorn th~ fubfequent operations of the {yil:em, that it appears . 
.evident that this and,this only could be the intention. 

. ' 

vVe ihall fee hovY the nUlnhetof actions were multiplied, without' 
any other view than to make the pllblic ilnagine, that the funds ne-
ceifc'lfY for carrying on the trade of the cOlnpany \ven~ irrin1enfe. 

I The 
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The number of the actions fold to the public was very incon
tide rabIe, compared with thofe foid to the Regent, and found in 
his hand's at the blowing up of the fyftem. 
. Befides, at the period when the number of al'l:ions \vas carried 
to the utmoft, viz. to 624,000, the bankl.notes bore no proportion 
·to their value ; for, on the 4th of OCtober 17 I 9, when the laft 'crea
~tion of aCtions was made, the bank notes did not exceed the fum 
·above fpecified, to wit; 520 millions.. 

But in tracing the progrefs of the fyftem upon the table, w.e 
... 

perceive, that after the al'l:ions were once carried to their full num-
ber, (OCtober 4th, 17 I 9) then the coining of bank notes began 
at a mofl: prodigious rate; in fa much,that by the month -of May 
1.720, they were increafed frD,m 520 millions, to abov~ 2696 mil
lions; and all this fum, except 461 millions, were found in ,circu-. 
la,tion. 

Farther.~ We thall fee, that when the Regent and' the company 
lnade out,~their. accompts, there were found in the Regent's hand,s 
no lefsthan 4°0,<;>00 aCtions, which were -burnt; and +.5 million~ 
of intereft upon the fum of money due by- the King to the com,
pany, extinguifhed. 

Thefe fal'ts prove beyond a doubt, tha.t thefe 400,000 al'tions had 
been bO~lght ,vith the notes. .(:oined pofterior to th~ 4th of Oaober 
17 19; otherwife the aCtions couId nO:t have becOlne the proper~y 
of the flare. 

Befides, it was acknowleged publicly, that the notes \vere coined. 
for that purpofe. (See Dutot, Vol. 1. p., 144.) In the next place, 
it. is evident, that the notes which had b~_en given in paYlnent for 
thofe actions, had been borrowed back, to fill up the loan of 160Q, 

m~llions of livres; vlhich the company never could have other-. 
wife lent to the King.. .t?nd in the laft place, it is cert~inthat the 

, . 
'public debt~ w~re paid off with thefe. not~s, fo, b~rrowed bad: 
fro~the cOlnpany: becaufe we thall find the notes in circulation 
.atthe blowing up of the fyflcm, in)vlay 1720 ;."and we fhall fe<r 
,how they were paid and withdra\~n in Oaober following. 

L 1 2 This 
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This detail I own is a little long, and perhaps too minute: but I 
thought it neceifary to prove the folidity of m y conjeCtures con-' 
cerning the Regent's motives in concerting'this plan; which no 
ftench aluhor, that ever I faw, has pretended to unfold, except by 

_ hints too dark to be eafil,'1 comprehended. 
"Vhat is no\v to follow, will flill fet my: conjectures in a fairer 

Jjght. \Ve have feen already from the table, with what rapidity 
the creation of aCtions went on from the 13th of September to the 
4th of Oa:ober 17 I 9. No-l~fs than 32-..f,000were created in that 
interval. 

Yet Dutot, vol. ii. p. 169, et Jeq.- pofitively fays, that on the 4th 
of OCtober, the cOlupany had not fold for more than 182,SOO,000 
livtes of their aCtions. No\v the total value, as they were rated 

-when created, extended to 1,797,500,000; fo t?ere was little more 
than one tenth part of the value fold off. 

, Why therefore create fuch immenfe quantities of aCTIons, and 
fa far beyond the demand for them, but to throw duft in the eyes 
-of the pl},bEc; to keep up the fpirit of infatuation; and to pave 
the way for the final execution of ,the plan? 

The aCtions being brought, by four fucceffive creations, of the 
13th and 28th of September, the' 2d and 4th of October, to their 
full number, the company, during that interval, obtained the ge
neral receipt of the ,v-hole reventle. Thus, fays, -Dutot, vol. ii. 
p. 197. the company was intrufted with the whole revenue, debts 
'and expences of the flate, and all unneceffary charge was avoided 
in collecting and adrniniftring it. 

In the month of Novelnber 1719, the credit of the bank, and of 
the company, was fo gr.eat, that the aCtions r()fe to 10,000 livres-o 
Notwithftanding, fays Dutot, vol. ii. p. 198. that the company did 
what they could to keep down the price, by throwing into the mar
',kel, in one week, fur no lefs than 30 millions. He affigns feven 
(lifferent reafons for this, which, all put together, are not worth 
ope; to wit, that the Regent was ready to, huy up everyone that 
lay upon. hand, in concert with the cOlnpany. 

If 
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;; If the company h,!d been inclined to keep down the price of the 
aCtions, they had nothing more to do than to deliver part of the 
vaft number they frill had unfold, at the ftandard value of 5°00 

livres, at which they were rated ~when created; and this would 
h:lve effeCtually prevented their riling to IO,OOO livres. 

Eut it was the intereft of the Regent, who was at that time well 
provided with actions, to· flock-job, and to buy. with one hand, 
while he was felling with the other ~ thefe_ operations were then 
as well known in the ftreet called ~inquem'poix, as now in Change
alley. 

As a proof of the juftnefs of my allegation, that the Regent was 
doing all he could to raife the price of the aCtions, Dutot informs 
us, in the place above cited, that the bank, at this very tilne, was 
lending money, upon the fecurity of actions, at 2 per cent. If that 
was he cafe, how was it pollible that anattiQn, with 2001ivres divi
dend, fhould .fell-for lefs than 10,000 livFes, which is the capital cor
refponding to 200 livres, at 2 per cent. ?;l 

:. This is evident; and were it neceifary, it may be proved to. de
monfiration., that the rife of the al9:ions was the confequence of a 
political combination. 

But if nloney, at that time, came to bear no more than 2 per cent. 

and if the company was able to afford 200 livres upon the al9:ion; 
where was the inequity of railing the al'tions to 10,000 Hvres? I con
fefs I can fee none, nor do I perceive either the impolfibility or 
improbability of the two pofiulata, had matters been rightly con
duCted. 

As to n10ney's falling to 2 per cent. any man of 20 years old may 
exp~ct to fee it, without a MiffYfippi·: and as f9'r the payment of the 
dividends, there never were in the hands of the public, nor ever 
could be, had all the credit0rsof the 2000 millions of public debts 
invcilcd in aCtions at 10,000 a·piece, one half of 624,000 ~Ctions 
difpofed of: confequectly, the 200 livres dividend would not have 
amounted, upon 312;000 ac1ions 1 to more than 62,40J)00a livl?es;; 
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and the ;revenue of-t:q.e ;company, as we have feen,exceeded' 80 
millions a year. ). ~ . j ., 

'{his frill tends to vindicate'the'Regent from the grofs imputati?fi 
:of fraud,' in the conduCt of the Miilifippi. I', --- ,~;iH,01 ,{,( 

But what iliould frill more exculpate that prince, in the' eyes of 
every impartial man who examines the whole conduct of the af
fair, is the uniform fentitnents of the_ mofl: intelligent Inen in 
France concerning the -dol9::rine of, money and credit. pt) : 

When we find Dutq.t, ,~ho wrote againfl: the -arbi~rary chinge 
of the coin; and De Melon, the Regent's man of co~fldence and 
fecretary,w?0 wrote for it, two peifons confidered in ,France 
as moft able financiers, both agreeing, that during the operations 
of the fyfiem, money never was to be confidered but 'according to 
-denominations; that there wa,s nothing againfl: good policy in 
changing the value _ of thefe denominations; and that paper
monei, whetheriifued for value, or for no value, or for the pay,.. 
l11.ent 0fdebts, was alway~ good, providing there was coin enough it!. 

,France for the changing of it, although that coin did not belong to 
the debtor~ in the paper; when thefe principles, I fay, were 
adopted by the men of penetration in France; ,vhen we find then: 
publiihed in their writings, many years after the Regent's dea.th, 
as maxims of what they call their credit public; I think it 'vo-uld be 
the highefl: injuftice to load the Duke of Orleans ,vith the grofs im .. 
putationof knavery, in the Miilifippi fcheine. 

Law· no doubt faw its tendency. But La\v fa\v alfo, that credit 
fupported itfelf on thofe occafions, where it flood on the moft 
tick1iili bottom: he faw bank notes to the amount of more than 
two thoufan:d n1.illio~s, iffued in, paYlnent of t~e King's debts~ 
without occafioning any run upon the bank, or ,vithout fuggefting 
an idea to the public that the bank ihould naturally have had fanle 
fund, to Inake theln good ': he faw people, who \vere in poffca:tqn 
of a value in paper exceeding 6?oo millions of livres, 60 to the' 
marc, (Dt;Ltot, vol. i. p. 144.) look cahn and unconc~rned, when", 
in one day, the coin Vias raifed in its deno1l1inatioll to 80 livres in' 

the 
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the marc; . by which operation, the 6000 millions of the day before 
loft 2S per cent. of their real value. He faw that this operation did 
flOt in the Ieafl affeCt the credit of the bank paper; becaufe people 
minded nothing but denominations . 
. :." He faw farther, that by the operation propofed, the'whole debt of 
the King would be transferred upon the company. He faw that thefe 
debts, being turned in.to bank notes, would not be fufficient to buy 
above 200,000 aCtions, at the ·value they then fold for. I-Ie knew that . 
the Regent, who had bought 400,000 of thefe at-'tions at S·oooJivreg., 
apiece, that is; at half price, would reluain in poffeffion of 200,000 
aCtions; after felling enough to draw back the whole of the ·bank 
notes iifued for the payment of the debts; and he faw that the COffi-' 
pany of the Indies had a·yearly income of above 80 millions to enable' 
them to make good their engagements: befides, he fawa power 
in the King to r~ife the denominations of the coin at will, without 
:!hocking the ideas of his people,' by which means he might have" 
paid thc2000 millions vvith one louis d'or. Put all thefe circ,ulu
fiances together, and I can imagine that Law's brain was turned;; 
that he had. I 6ft fight of all his principles; and that he might be-, 
Iieve that his former COITImOn fenfe, 'vas, at -that time, become' 
abfolute nonfenfe in France. 

Thatlcommon fenfe Inay become nonfenfe, is a thing by no' 
means peculiar to France, but quite peculiar to man •. 

I iliall offer but one argumentluore, to· prove that the Duke. of 
Orleans, and La'w, could have no prelueditated defign of defraud-· 
il~g the public, by thefe \vondel~ful operations;' which is, that 
admitting the contrary, would be aHo'wing them' arl infinite fupe~ 
riority of underftanding over all the refl: of Europe . 

• 
Until the bubble budl, no body CQuld know where it was to, 

end: every thing appeared very extraordinary indeed; and the' 
fatal cataftrophe might have been expec'ted froin the greatnefs of· 
the undertaking, merely. But if there had been any roguery in, 
the plan itfelf, it muft have ~ppeared palpable long befol'e; . be-

caufe: 
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caufe the \vhole of the operations in which only it could confift, 
were public. 

All the notes were created by p~blic aCt of council; fo were the 
actions: the loan of 1600 millions to the King, by the company, 
was a publiC deed; fo was the alienation in their favour, of 48 mil
lions for the intereft of that fum. Notes were 'avowedly coined in 
order to purchafe aCtions, (Dutot, Vol. 1. P.14+) the creditors were 
avowedly paid with bank notes, at a time ,vhen it was forbid to 
have 5eo livres in coin in any perfon's €uftody; confequently, it 
was alfo· forbid to demand coin for bank notes. 

Now aU this ,vas going on in the months of February, March, 
April, and the beginning of May 1720; and no fufpicion of any 
failure of credit. The coin alfo was fometimes raifed, fOlnetimes 
rliminiilied in its value, and frill ~he fabric flood firm. 
" Under thefe circumftances, to fay there ,vas knavery, is to Jay 
that all the world were abfolutely blockheads, except the R~gent 
and John Law: and to that opinion I never can fubfcribe. 

It may feelu furprifing that I fhould take f6 much pains to vindi
cate the two principal conduCtors of that fcheme. My intention is 
not fo much to do juftice to their reputation, whidl has been grofsly 
calumniated by luany, who have written the hiftory of thofe times, 
as to prove, that an ill concerted fyfteln of credit rnay bring ruin 
on a nation, although fraud be out of the queftion: and if a nation 
be plunged into all the calamities which a public bankruptcy tan 
Qccafion, it is but a flnall canfolation to be aifured of the good ill" 

tcntions· of thofe who w~r~ th~ ca~fe of it~ 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

Continuation of the Account of the rOyal Bank of France, until 

the total Bankruptcy on the 2I}J of May 17 20• 

I NOW refume the thread of my flory. We left off' at that period 
when the credit of the company and of the bank was in all its 

glory, (November 1719) the aCtions felling at 10,000. livres; divi
dend 200 'livres a year per aCtion; and the bank lending at 2 per 

cent.: all this was quite confiftent with the then rate of luoney . 
. In this flate did matters continue until the 22d of February 1720, 

when the bank was incorporated with the company of the Indies. 
The King .frill continued guarantee of all the bank notes, none 

were to be coined but by his authority: and the controller-general 
for the time being, was to have, at all times, with the Prevot des 

marchands of P-aris, ready accefs to.infpe& the books of the bank. 
As the intention, at the time of the incorporation, was to coin a 

very great quantity of notes, in order to buy up the actions; and ' 
to borrow back the money, in order to payoff the creditors; it was 
proper to gather together as luuch coin as pollible, to guard againft 
a run upon the bank: for which purpofe the famous Arret de Corifeil, 
of the 27th of February 1720, was publi:ihed, forbidding al1Y per
fan to keep by them more than 500 livres iil coin. 

This was plainly annulling the obligation in the bank paper, to 

paJ to tbe bearer on demand the fum Jpecified, in filver coin. 

'Vas it not very natural, that fudi an arret fhould have, at once, 
put an end to the credit of the bank. No fuch thing however hap
reneGe The credit remained folid after this as before; and no body 
nlinded gold or £lIver any more than if the denomination in -their 
pal,er had had no relation to [ho[e Dletals. Accordingly, many, ,vIlo 
had coin and confidence, brought it in, and were 6b.J to get paper 
for it. 

V 01. II. lVl m The 
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The coin being colleCted in about a week's time, another Arret de 
COllJeil, of the 5th of March, was iifued, raifing the denomination 
from 60 livres. to 80 livres. the mar~~ Thu~, I fuppofe, the coin 
which the week'before had been taken in at 60 livres, was paid 

awa~ at"8o,:, all:d the ~a?~~ga4n~d 33';' pp-: c!;nt. upon thjs operation! 
Did this hurt. the cr~dit of the bank pap,~r? Npt in the leaf\:. 

So foon as the coin was paid away, which was not a long ope
rati9n, for. it was oyer in lefs tha~. a,.. w~ek) anQther Arret, deCorifeil, 
of the,I I th of the fame ~onth of M<l:rcJ1 2 came out, de~la.ring~th.at, 
by (he firf\: of April, the, coin waS to be again re,duced tO}O livres~ 

the mar~, and on theOfirft of M<1;y to 6s1ivres. VPOI) this, the coin, 
which had been paid away the week before, came pou:ring into the' 
bank, for fear of the diminution whi~h was to take place the firft 
of ApriL In this period of about th~·~~_. weeks, the bank received 
about 44 ~illions of livres; a~d t~ofe, who brought,it in thought 
they were well rid of it. 

It was during the months of Fe?r~ary, March, a,nd April I 720, 
that the' great operations 'of the, fyftem \vere carried on. 

We Inay fee by the chronologicil anecdotes in the 36th, chapter, 
w:hat prodigious fUlns of bank notes \vere coined, and iffuedduring 
that time. It was during this period alfo, that a fin:al conclufIon was 
put to th~ reiInburfing all the publ,ic creditors with bank notes: in 
confequence of which payment, the fanner fecurities granted to' 
them by the King, under the authority of the parliament of Paris" 
\vere \vithdra\vn and annulled. 

Here then. we have conduCted this fcheIne to the laft period. 
There remained only one Hep to be, made to conclude the opera

tion; to wit, the fale of the actions, whi<;:h the Regent had in his 
cufiody to the number of 400,000. 

Thefe were to be fold to the public, \vho were at this time in pof
fdEon of bank notes to the value of 2 235083 590 livres. See the 
foregoing table. 

Had the fale of the aCtions taken place, the notes would all have 
returned to the bank, and there have been deftroyed: by which 

~ , 

4 operation, 
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operation, the company would have.; become {lebtor to,the pliblic 
for the dividends of all the actions iri their'<hands,'and to the Kh1g 
for ali thofe which might nave remain:ed in the hand'S 'Of the Regent. 
Thefe proportions we canp.ot bring to any caICuiation,as it would 
have depended entirely 'on the price of the actions during fo great 
an ope~ation; and on the private conventions between the parties, 
the Regent and the ,com pany . 

. But alas! all this is a vain fpeculation. Thefyfteln which hitherto 
had fro ad its ground in fpite of the moll: violept ihocks, ,vas no'w to 
tumble into ruin from a childiih whim~, 

In order to fet this {lroke of political arithmetic in the moft ludi
(rOllS light poffible, I muft do it in Dutot's own words, uttered with 
a fore heart and in faber fadnefs. 

He had faid before, that the' coin of France \vas equal to 1200 

millions of livres at 60 livres the luarc. This marc was now at 6 S. 

livres (in May 1720, as above) fa the numerary value, as he calls it, 
(that is the clenomination) of the coin was novl rifen to I 3°0000000; 

but the bank notes circuhiting in the month of May were carried 
to 2 6964°0 oeo; then he adds, 

" The 1300 millions of coin which were in France, \vere very f~r 
" fi:OlU 2696 nlillions of notes. In that cafe, the fum of notes was 
" to the fum of coin, nearly as 2.-,;';- are to I; that is to fay, that 207 

" livres 8 fols Ii- denier in notes, was only worth 100 livres in coin; 
" or otherwife, that a bank note of 100 livres, was only worth 48 
" livres 4 fols 5 deniers in coin, or thereabouts." Would not any -
mortal conclude from this, that the whole fum of I 30:) millions had 
been in. the bank, as the only fund for the payment of the paper? 

This is a laboured equation, and from it \Ve have a fpecimen'of" 
this gentleman's method of calculating the value of bank paper: 
but let us hear him out. 

" This prodigious quantity of money in circulation, fays he, had 
" raifed ~he price of every thing exceffively: fa in order to bi'ing 
" do'wn prices, it ,vas judged mo:te expedient to diminifh. the 'deno
" mination of the bank notes, tha ,1 to raife the denomination of 

'NI Lll 2 " the 
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" the coin; becaufe that diminifhed the quantity of money, lhis 

" augmented it." 

,_ This was the grand pOil~t put under deliberation, before the fa
mous arret of the 2 dl of May was given, viz. whether to raife the 
value of the coin, which did not belong to the bank, but to the French 

nation, to double the denomination it bore at that time, that is, to 
130 livres the marc, by ,vhich means the 1300 millions would 
have made 2600 millions, or to reduce the 2600 millions of bank 
notes to one half, that is, to 1300 millions, the- total denomination 
of the coin. 

To fame people it would have appeared more proper, to allow mat
ters to frand as they were, as long as they would frand, at leafl: until 
the aCtions had been all fold off; but this was not thought proper. 
After a moft learned deliberation, it was concluded to reduce the c 

denomination of all the paper of France, bank notes as well as 
actions, inftead of raifing the denomination of the coin; and this 
becaufe prices were in proportion to the quantity of the denomina
tions of money. 

The arret was rio fooner publifhed than the whole paper fabric 
fell to nothing. The day following, the 22d of May, a man might 
have fiarved with a hundred millions of paper in his pocket. 

This was a cataftrophe the like of which, I believe, never hap
pened; it is fo ridiculous that it is a fubjeCt fit only for a farce. 

I-Iere Dutot's lamentations and regrets are inImitable. 

In one place he fays, " Credit was too far frretched to be folid. It 
" was therefore proper to facrifice one part, to give a folidity to the 
"other. Even this ,vas done; but the confequences did not cor
-" refpond to the intention. Confidence, which is the foul of credit, 
" ec1ipfed itfelf, and the lofs of the bank note, drew on the 10fs of 
" the action." 

In another place he fays, "This arret of the 2 I f1: of May, which ac~ . 
" cording to fOlne blejfoit l'equittf" (a very n1ild expreffion!) " deflroyed 
" all confidence in the public; becaufe the King had diminiihed 

" one 
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" one half of that paper money (the bank notes) which had been· 
" declared fixed." 

Is it not a thoufand piti~s that confidence iliould have difappeared 
upon fo flight a wound given to equity, only in the opinion of 
fome ? For Dutot thought the operation perfedly confiftent with the 
principles of public credit. 

He tells us, that a letter was wrir to calm the minds of the 
people, and to ihew them how abfurd it was, to allow the paper to 
be fixed, ,vhile the coin varied: but, fays he, "as there was a reve
" nue attached to the adion, the value of that paper did not, depend 
" fo much upon the capital, as on the fum of the interefr." Very 
jufr. But were the dividends to frand at 2:)0 livres, without fuffering 
the fame diminution as the action? And how was confidence to , . 
fubfifr in a country, where the denominations of both the paper 
and the coin were at the difpofal of a minifrer? 

The diminution upon the paper, by the arret of t11e 21fr of May, 
raifed a moft terrible clamour; and Law became the execration of 
France, infread of being confIdered as its raviour. He was banifhed, 
and reduced to beggary the fame day. 

What profit could either the Regent, or Law, have reaped from the 
fuccefs of fuch an operation? I-Iad the coin been raifed to 130 livres 
the marc, no hurt would probably have enfued, and the fau1.e effect 
would have been produced. 

Had lTIatters been left without any change at all, no bad confe
quences would have followed: thefe exifred only in the heads of 
the French theorifrs. There was, indeed, twice as much money in 
bank notes as in coin, in the whole kingdom of France: and what 
then ?' 

When the Regent faw the fatal effects of his arret of the 2 If! 
of May, he revoked it on the 27th of the fame lTIonth. On the 
29th, he raifed the coin to 82 livres 10 fols in the marc, and re
dlablifhed all the paper at its former denomination: but, as Dutot 
has [aid, confidence was gone, and was no more to be recalled. 

Nothing 
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Nothing furprifes me, but ,that ihe lived fo long under [nch rough 
management. 

Dutot, in talking of this augmentation of the coin, on the 29th-of 
May, to 82livres 10 fols, fays, " This operation was confifient with 
" the principles of p~blic credit, and adv~ntageous. They would 
" have done better had they pufhed the augmentation to 135 livres 
" the marc; which would have made the fpecie of France equal 
" to the fum of bank notes." Thefe are his words, p-. 165. 

Are not thefe very fenfible principles, coming from a man who. 
has writ a book, which indeed few people can underftand, in ordeF 
to prove ,the great hurt of tampering with the coin of France? 

C H .f\. P. XXXII. 

Conclujion of the Mijftjippi Scheme. 

T HE Regent, perfuaded that the blunder of the 21ft of May was 
. abfolutely irreparable, fell to work next to clear accou{pts 

with the company. 
He o\ved them 16_:0 millions capital, and 48 millions a year of 

intel:eft upon it. 
On the other hand, he had in his poffeilion no lefs th3.n 400,0:0 

aCtions, which at 200 livres dividend, which the cOlnpany ,vas 
obliged to pay, amounted to 8;) millions a year. 

H'ow the Regent and the cOlnpany fettled matters, I do not know 
precifely. This, however) is certain, that by the arret of the 3d of 
June 17 2 °,. the number of 4CO 000 actions, belonging to the Regent, 
were burnt; and 24 ooo_more which had been created by his parti-

A 

cular order, the 4th of OCtober 1719, and never delivered to the 
/ 

company, ~~re fuppreffed. 
On 
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On the other hand, -the company ceded 25 m~lIions a year, of the 
4& miiUons_ which had been tr~nsferred to therP. " 

That'fum was conftituted anew upon the town-houfe of Paris, as 
a fund t~ be fubfcribed for by the proprietors of bank notes, at 
the rate of 2,~ per cent. or as the French call it at the 40th penny. 
(Dutot, p. 168.) :In confeque~ce of this, 53':) millions of bank notes 
were fubfcribed for, and paid in, in the month of June 1720. 

After the deftruCtion of the 400,000 aCtioqs, the credit of the bank 
notes languifhed until the loth of OCtober 1720. 

The objeCt for which they :were created was now gone. The 
whole fcheme of transferring the King's debts upon the company 
vani:lhed in the conflagration of the aCtions. What was then to be 
done? 

The bank was at an end: 223'5 millions of difcredited bank notes 
in circulation, and a fmall fum of .£oin to make them goop., was a 
fituation which no authority could long fupport. 

The refolution then was taken to put a final conclufion to this 
great affair; to bid a long farewel to credit and confidence; and to 
return llpon the old fyflem of rents upon the town-houfe of Paris; 
and of coming at money in the beft, way they could. 

\Ve ihall now fee how this was accomplifhed; and from that 
form a pretty good guefs at the extent of the fraud conlmitted, with 
refpeCt to the creditors of France; not fa much, I think, from any 
intrinfic defecr in the Miffifippi fcheme, as from the diftrefs the na- . 
tion was thrown into, by the ignorance of'thof€: who over-ruled 
John La"v in conducting it. 

\Ve have feel~ how the actions were reduced to the number of 
200,000; we muft now give an account of the deplorable fate of the 
bank notes. 

By the arret of loth of OCtober 1'720, all bank note~ were entirely 
fuppreffed; and it was declared, that after the dl: of December fol
lowing, they were to have no courfe \vhat[oever. 

Here follows the arrangen1ent of this great affair, viz. the liqui
dation of 2 6964°0000 livres of bank notes as regulated by this arret. 

11nO, Of 
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11110, Of the above total of notes coined, there remained in the 

bank at that time, for ~ - 70 7 32 7 460 livres. 
2do, ~ubfcribed for at 2~ per cent. in June 1720 530000000 

3tio, Cal Tied to the bank by private people as 
a fund of credit there 200 000 000 

4to, Paid in coin by the bank 9:) 000000 

1 52 7 32 7 460 
This fum of notes was ordered to be burnt _by the arret of the 

loth of October. 
The remainder flill in the hands of the public, fays the arret, was 

to the amount of 1 169720540 livres, and the King declares, that 
the holders of them might em ploy them as follows: 

rmo, In purchafing the relnainder of the fubfcription of 25 mil
lions of rents on the town-houfe of Paris; at 2~ 
per cent. inde .- 479 ~oo 000 livres. 

2do, In purchafing a farther [urn conftituted 
on the town-houfe of Paris, of 8 millions of 
perpetual annuities, at the rate of 2 per cent. or 
at the sod:}. penny 400 000 coo 

3tio, In purchafing a farther fum conftituted 
on the town-houfe of Paris, of 8 millions of life
rent annuities, at 4 per cent. or at the 25th 
penny 100 ooe 000-

--->--
Thefe fums amounted to 
Sum above 

970000000 

1 52 7 327460 

Together - 2 4Y7 32 7 ''l6~ 
There frill remained outftanding about 200 Inillions of bank 

notes. 
There were onlercd to 1;Je die pored of in feveral different ,va ys, 

nlentioned in the arret of the loth of O{tobcr; which it \vould be 
needlefs to nlention, as it would require a long explanation to make 
the thing underfiood: let it fuffice that there ,vas an outlet provided 
for theIn, which brought in between 2 and 3 per cent. 

Thus 
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Thus we fee the conclufion of the whole affair. 
At the beginning, the King's debts flood at 2000 Inillions capital, 

and 80 millions interefi very ill paiil. 
At the end of the [cherne there had 

about 
Of which in the bank, October 10,1720 
And paid in coin 

been coined of notes 
2696 millions. 

707 mil.. 

90 

This fubfiraCted 

There remained oudlanding in bank notes ~
Add to this 100. millions fiill due by the King 

to the company for the billets d'etat withdrawn in 
conftituting the firft 2Qo.~o.o.o. aCtions which fiill fub
fifted, and for which the company was to receive 
S per cent. 

So the capital of the King's debts remained at 
Balance gained by the whole operation 

Confequently there was little or no fraud as to the 
capital 

Let us next examine the flate of intereft. 
The interefl at the laft ,vas, 

797 millions. 
-
1899 millions. 

I co millions. 

1999 millions. 
I million. 

200.0. millions. 

IntO, Of rents conftituted in June 1720.', 

2~ per cent. or at the 4cth penny 
on the town-houfe, at 

25 millions. 
2 do, Ditto of the I cth of OCtober 1720., at 2 per cent. 

or at the 5cth penny 8 n1i11ions. 

Carry.over 33 millions. 

~ There are, however, in France at this day, many perfons \\'ho are nill in POUtiTiOil 

orIarge rums of thofe notes. This makts fome people believe, that all the paper was 

called down wirhout any equivalent given. The fealt)n of thofe not s remaining. is. 

th;:t either the rroprietors neglttl:ed the oecaGon offered by th(: arret of the I Gth of 

Ottober, or that they were in hopes that perhaps t1\;: bank misht again recover its cre

dit. They were miftaken, and the notes are loft. 

VOL. II. Nn Brought 
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Brought over '33 millions. 
3ti(), Ditto at ditto upon live\; at 4 per cent. or -at the 

25th penny 4 millions. 
4t<r, Due to the company'upon the original ftock of 

100 millions ftill paid them at this day at S per ce'flt. S millions. 
5to, For the 200 millions of credit at the ?ank, fup-

pofe at the rate of :3 per cent. 6 millions. 
6to, For the laft 200 millions provided for in different 

ways, fuppofe at 2~ per cent. • 5 millions. 
7to, Allowed to the company to indemnify them for 

the lofs they fuftained by thef~·arbitrary ways of 
reckoning with them, 80 millions at S per cent. frill 
paid them 4 mIllions. 

57 millions.' 
The intereft at firf\: was 
The intereft at laft was 

80 millions 
57 millions 

Defrauded by the fcheme 23 millions a year. 
This is (as near as I can guefs at it) the flate of the French bank

ruptcy in 1',20. 

The creditors ,vere robbed of 23 millions a year. I call it robbed, 

becaufe the intereft due to them was diminiilied by that fum, ,vith
out their confent, and in confequence of the mofl arbitrary pro
ceedings; whereas, had the fyftelll been conducted with ability, 
the ,vhole of the debts would have been brought to an intereft of 
48, millions, inftead of 57, and no body-would have complained of 
injuftice. 

Money likewife might have been brought to' 2 per cent. The 
1600 millions borrowed of the cOlnpany at 3 per cent. would then 
have been reduced to two; which would have brought the 48 mil

lions of intereft, upon the whole, to 32 millions: and France, fronl 
being reduced to beggary by the King:s 'vars, 'would have become 
the moft flouriihing flate in Europe.. I 

Let 
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Let us next guefs at what may reafonably be fuppofed to have 
been the largeft fum of coin ever colleCted in this bank. 

I iJllagine that the far greater part of all the coin fuppofed to be 
in France during the Miffifippi fcheme, remained in private hands, 
without ever coming into the bank. My reafon for being of this 
opinion is, 

Law never could have had more than the value of his original 
frock, and all the value of notes he had in circulation. 

It is abfurd to imagine he ever fuould have had the half, or near 
it; but let me fuppofe it, 

The bank frock was 
The notes he iffued were 

'In all 
This is a trifle co'mpared wIth 1200 millions. 

.. 
• 6 millions. 

59 millions." 

65 millions. 

Next for the united bank. The time at which the great eft quan ... 
tity of coin was collected, muft have been when all credit failed, 
that is, on the 21ft of May 1720. 

At that time coin was taken out of COffilTIerce: everyone wag
forbid to have above soo livres in poffeilion; and every operation 
had been ufed to call it in. 

At this time, we know that all the notes coined were iffued, ex
cept to the'value of 46 I 3 I 6410 livres. 

Now we have feen that on the l~th of OCtober following, there 
were in the bank to the v.alue of 70 7 327 460 livres. 

Let me, therefore, fuppofe, that from the 21ft of l\1ay to the loth 
of October, the bank paid a\vay in coin, the difference between thefe 
two furns; to wit, 246011 050 livres. 

Add to that fum what was then in the bank, viz. 9°'000000 
----

Sum 336011 050 
111is fum i,s all we poffibly can fuppofe to have been in the bank 

on the 21ft of May, 'V'hen credit failed. 
\Ve' lTIUfl: ~eckon this fum of- coin at 82 livres 10 fo1s per marc, 

the then value; which makes about 8 140 000 t. fterling. A IJ.rge 

N n 2 Llll1 , 
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i'uln, no doubt; but little more than + of 40 minions flerling; the 
value of 1200 millions of livres, at'6o to the Inare, as has been faid;i 
Confequently, either thofe 40 millions fterling 'were not then in 
France, or the greateft part of the fum hacl remained in privat~" 
hands -during this whole operation. 

In this light I fee the IvIiHiiippi fchenle. Ilnay, no doubt, be
luifcaken in many things: the lights, or rather the gIimmerings;, 
by vvhich I have been conducted through this inquiry, muft- plead" 
myexcufe. 

But it is not fa much facts as prirrcipres" I'have been ii1ve:ftigating~ 
through this ,vhol.e difquifition; and the imperfect account I have 
been able to give of the former, "vi1l at Ieaft po-int ant, I hope, the' 
notions which thc_ French nation,- at that time, had of the latter._ If 
the cantrall between French principles~ and thofe 1 have laid down,. 
tend to caft any light upon the fubject of paper cr,eqit, ill general,_ 
lny end is accompliihed: if they ever ~rove of 4fe. to. rpaIlkind, L 
fuall not think my labour loft~ 

e H A; P. XXXIII~ 

W/:y Credit fell, and ho:w, it, might:, have been /upported.'. 

I SHALL now make a fe~ .general o?fervatibnsupon the total~ 
and fudden fall of credl~ In,Erance In· May, 1720: and I fhalL 

fuggeft r the, means by which, Ithink, it might have been Jufiainedh 

even after all the preceedingmifmanagement., 

Was it. any. wonder that the French iliould be aftoniilied at this; 
prodigious revolution, at this immenfe value of paper on the2I~,; 
of May, and at. the total difcl'editof every bit of it, the. day fol\, 
lowing, ?-

If 
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If (here was a value, faid they, ,-what is beconle of it ~ If dL:rc 

never \vas any value; ,how couLl a nation be fo deceived? This: 
phrenomenon has puzzled many a head; but the nature and prin
ciples of credit furniih an eafy folution of i,t. 

In deducing the principles of credit, we have {hewn tbat a per

manent·and well fecured fimd of interefl is always equal in <tmlue to a cor

reffiondillg capital. 
The difference between a permanent and' well Jecuredfulld, and a' 

precarious. and ill Jecured fund, confifls in this; that the firft never can' 

difappear; and the-othel" may. 
Now the fund, in this cafe, was atfidl: real and did' exift; but it· 

was rendted precarious, by a blundering adminiftration: then' 
credit failed, and· in that convulfion, the fund of intereft was frau-
dulently diminifhed by an act' of power. 

Had the true principles of credit been underftood' in Fl~ance, the' 
bank notes and aCtions might ha:yebeen fupported, even after the' 
arret' of the 21ft of 1\71ay:' and all the Inonftrous vahle of paper,. 
raifed fo high by the low rate of intereft, might have been pre..;:· 
ferved: confequently that value, in capital; really exijled relatively to ~ 
the rate of interefL 

As the objeCt of the prefent difquifition into die 'principles upon': 
which the Miillfippi fcheme was conduCted, is only intended as an', 
illuftration.of the principles ·of credit in general:; liliall 'firfl: account~ 
for the wonderful ph~nomenon above mentioned, and then iliew
how, in the' greateft of an~ the French diftrefs', their 'credit might~ 
have been re-eftabliilied in a more folid manner than ever.' 

As to the wonderful ph~nolnenon of the prodigious wealth' created: 
by the fyftem, and annihilated in one day, I· anf\yer, that there
had been no creation·of.wealthatall, except'in confeq1:lence of the, 
fall of intereft. .. 

Imo, We have feen that at the death of the late Kiilg'of France; 
the intereft of his debts amounted to 80 rnillions~' \Vas not this a 

fund \vhich ought to have. been made.foUd .and p~rmal!ent! WilL 
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any,man fay, that a regular plan of paying this intereft, was a 
Ineans of creating new wealth? Certainly not. 

2do, Thefe debts were fecured by contratls of co1!ftitution of annual 
rents upon the town-houJe of Paris: a fecurity taken in the n,aI?e 
of a particular creditor, whi{;h requires a form of law to 
transfer. 

By the fcheme we have been explaining, all thefe fecurities were 
changed; and inftead of conftitutions of rent, bank notes, in whkh 
the King was equally debtor, were given. 

\Vill any man fay, that this was the means of either increafing or 
diminiihing the wealth of France? Certainly not. A man who has 
~ good bqnd in his pocket is as rich before it is .paid with bank 
notes as after: but he has not fo much money i~ his hands; be
caufe the bond is not money, and the notes are. 

3.fio, vVe have faid that the intereft of the King's debts amounted 
to-So millions a year, at 4 per cent. . 

We have [een how the company of the Indies were provided with 
a fund equal to this f'Jrn, arifing from the 48 millions which the 
King paid for the Joan of the paper with which the debts \vere to 

be paid, and from many other lucrative bran~hes of revenue; 
which irtftead of being burthenfome to the King, were, on the 
contr~ry, a nleans of augmenting his income, by the advanced 
rent the company gave for the different fanns which produced 
them. 

Had the public creditors, therefore, vefted their ,c1air~.1s i1). aCtions, 
they \vo:uld, in confequence of that operation, have becollle fharers 
in the fund of 80 millions a year, adminiftred by themfelves, (and 
they would then have been,the company) open to be improved by 

# trade abroad, and by a good adminiftration at home. 
Had this fyftem beep. carried on in a plain eafy way, confiftently 

'with common fenfe, the public cl~ditors \vould have b,een paid; 
the King's revenue augmented; and it wO\lld have been put under 
a good and a cheap adminiftration. 

But 
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But when, by the abfurd operations of changing the den0111ina
tions of coin and paper, and wantonly playing with every man's 
property, the creditors faw themfe1ves ftanding on the ~rink of a 
pre"Cipice; alld finding, inftead of a good contracC"t on the town
haute of Paris, a bank' note put into their hands, w·hich might be 
diminifhed in its value by one half every month, \vhile at the faiTIe 
time the coin luight be raifed to double, it was very natural to fup
pofe, that the intention of the King's Ininifiers \vas ~to withdraw· 
frolh them totally thefe 80 millions, refs or lnore, to which they 
Were entitled: in which cafe, there ,vas an annihilation indeed of 
all the notes; but there ,vas no annihilation of wealth: for in that 
cafe, the \vealth ,vas frill the fame, only it was 'transferred froln 

o 
the creditors tQ the King the debtor: that is, the creditors were 
defrauded. 
. On the other hand, frood the proprietors of the actions folel. Thefe 
wel'e in ufe to make 2. trafli,c of buying and felling the 200,000 ac
tions which had been in their hands ever fince September 17 17, 
when they were firfi created. For \ve have lliewn, that the pofterior 
creation of aCtions by the united company, \vas a mere delufion" 
as they were all found in the cuftody of the Regent. The ac'tions, 
I fay, \vere immediately put into a ftate of fragnation; becaufe of 
the difcredit caft upon the bank no~es, with which it had been ufual 
to buy them. 

4to, I muft obferve, that the fragnation of a paper \vhich carries; 
no interefl, is equal to a telTIpOrary annihilation. The holder then 
i.s deprived of the nfe of his lnoney; and he is not paid for the 10fs 
he fufiains., 

If, therefore, it had been poffible to have given a ne\v aCtivity to 
this bank paper, \;vithout al1o\'/lDg it to die away, as it vvere, in 
this temporary fit of faintin2:~·, credit. would have revived: all ac
com'pts would h~ve been kept clear, for chis is the ufe of paper 
:l'.nncy, and fo iliort a !hock \voulcl hc:~rdIy ha<.'2 been felt. 

But the great dalnage refultiilg to t:he j ul.· ... :c, upon every occa
flOIl of this kind, proceeds fro~-::'l lhc c.".',j in ~~pplying the ptoper 

renlcdy., , 
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,Nlnedy. ' "\Vhen any paper isdifcredited, it imlnediately,falls in its 
,value. Theperfon then who is the original and real creditol; for 
,the 'whole value, and in whofe hands the paper is when it fuffers 
the clifcredit, fells at difcount: this is an irretrievable 10fs to him ; 
.and when the paper recovers its credit agairi, ~ither in part, oron the 
whole, the profit then belongs to the perfon who had bought it at 
,difcount, and does not go to indemnify the real fufferer. 

This \vas the cafe \vith refpel't to the notes of the French bank: 
.they \vere allowed to languifh from the 2;eft of May that they we~e 
difcredited, until th~ I cth of October, when their fate was decided, 
as has been faid. 

Farther, we have feen, that this whole movelnent of credit had 
for its bafis 80 ~nillions a year, originally paid to the creditors fm: 
1their interei1:. This fum anfwered to the capital o"f 2000 millions~; 

.becaufe at the old King's death, interefl: was fixed at 4per cent. 

\Vhen, by the operations of the fyftem, all this capital was turned 
into nloney, that is, bank notes, the regorging plenty of it made 
jr;tcrefr fall to 2 per cellt~ confequently, the capital, \vhich conftantly 
draws its value from the interefl: paid for it, rofe to 4000 millions. 
vVe have [aid that the total value of the paper rofe to 6000 millions; 
but \lIfe muft refiecr, that above 200) Inillions of thefe 6000 millions 

was in bank notes, and employed in buying of aCtions. So that 
both the notes and the actions muft not be reckoned as exifti'ng 
.together. 

I-Iad the Regent fold the actions, he ,vould have burnt 2000 111 il

.lions of bank notes, and thus the value in paper \vould ha,-c re-
111ained a;: 4000 millions, fo long as intereft relnained at 2 per 
.cent.; and had inrereft fallen ftilllower, and dividends remained at 
~oo liVl"es per aCtion, the value of aCtions, and confequently of this 
Glpital of 4000 millions, would have rifen in proportion, juft as the 
value of the capital of the pebts of Great Britain rifes and falls ac
cording to the rate of money; although the fanl~ fum of intercft 

be paid to the creditors at all tilnes. 7 

This 
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This augmentation, theref~re, upon .the value of all capitals, 
during the Miilifippi, of lands as well as actions, was in confequence 
of the fall of intereft, and frOlTI no other artifice w·hatever. Lands 
in France, at that time, fold at 80 and 10o·years purchafe. [Dutor, 
Vol. n. p. 20).J 

vVhen credit failed, and when all the circulating paper ,vas 
thrown into a flare of ftagnation, intereft rofe, in proportion to the 
deficiency of the fupply for the demands of borro,vers. The value 
of capitals then diminifhed. But this lTIight have happened from 
another caufe, had there been no' bankruptcy, or intention to de
fraud the creditors: a ,var might have produced it; or any circum
fiance which might have raifed the rate of intereft. 

The rife, therefore, upon capitals, from the fall of intereft, I con
fider here as no acquifition of wealth: I reckon wealth to be that 
which is the annual produce of the capitals. .. 

So much 'for the refolution of this wonderful ph~nomenon. 
I muft now ihew that in the height of the diftrefs, theconfidenc~ 

of the public was ftill to be regained, and credit recovered, even 
after the fatal arret of the 21ft of May 1720. 

I lay it down as a principle, that whoever has a Jufficient fund, and 

pays interejl regularly for the money he owes, runs no rijk if lqfing his credit. 

So foon, therefore, as the Regent found / that by his arret of the 
21ft of 1\1ay, all credit had difappeared; had he, upon the 27th of . . .. 
the fan1e month, or at the ~ime he raifed the coin to 82 livres 10 loIs 
per marc, ordered all bank notes prefentecl to th2 bank, either to 
be paid in coin, or IT arked in the books of .the bank as bearing 
interefl: at 2 per cent. I fay, credit would not have fuffered in any 

• comparifon to what it did. No body then would have fo1(. a note at: 

difcount; and had it been necefr~ry, he might have ordered the in 
tereft to be paid monthly. 

The authority I have for this opinion is Dutot, who fays, th(lt 
upon opening the fubfcription of 25 millions in the month of June, 
the notes fell in their value I I!,; per cent. only. 

~. VOL. II. 00 
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No\v the rate of this fubfcriIJtien was at 2~ per,cent. as. we have 
feen; confequently, if 100 livres of notes loftlbut I I-i per ccpt. they 
were worth 88-,; livresincoin; but thefe 100 livres in notes were - - , 
'worth 2~ per cent. becaufe the fubfcription was open at that rate ~ 
confequenily 88.;. livres in coin' was alfo worth 2 livres Iq, fols per 

. tlnnum: confequently intelo'eft, at· that time, was at 2.825 per;Jcent., 

that is, below 3 per cent. even after the bankruptcy. 
\Vhere then was the great harm? Where was the occahon, to fly 

immediately to the deftruCtion .of actions, which ,verein the Re
gent's own hand? A little patience, and good managelnent, ,vould:_ 
-have fet all to rights. 

I,vould, therefore, have left the notes in circulation under this 
.regulation, viz. that fuch as ihould be prefented to ,the bank iliould .. _ 
:have had a transfer of 2 per cent. paid quarterly; or a value;jn 
:,a&i:ons, at 10,000 livres per action; which is the capital anfwering' 
a dividend of 200 .livres at 2 per cent. atthe option of the holder: and; 
in cafe intereft had COlne to fall ftill lo\ver, the price of aCtions· 
Inight have been augmented. ~(~ 

I 'would have fet before the public a full and exact account of the' 
.company's funds. I would have baniihed all myflery from the 
a-ffairs bf credit. I would have regiftred a declaration in parlia
lnent, fetting forth, 

rmo, That all future chal1ses either upon the denominations of 
paper or coin, were contrary to the maxims of good government. 

2 do, That all :fl:ipulations'between the King and his creditors were 
to be inviolable. And, 

3tio, That the parliament of Paris ihould for ever remain invefted ' 
'with an exclufive right to watch over thofe regulations in tinle to 
com~; and I would have bound the parliament by a fpecial oath 
for that purpo[c. ' I would even have had the King to take the fame 
oatI-.: enid he might have ratified it at his coronation in 1725. 

By th~fe {(CPS I ihould have vefted a new power in the Kings of 
Franc...: which they neVer had before: a power of having money 
from their fubjec'1:s, from theIr allies, and from their enemies: a 

6 
power 
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pO\"icr ·they have not, nor ever '\vill 11a':c, until the principles
c 

of 
credit be better underftood among theln. 

Had fuch a plan l?een follc\":.r:::cl, I have r:.pt the leafl doubt, but 
that, 1. The aCtions would have been fold at a very great advanced 
value above the~andard of 5000 livres, at which .the Regent had , 
bought theIn: 2. That Inoney would have C0111e back to 2 per cent. 

and then, 3. Had banks been eftabliihed upon a proper plan, eafe, 
with indufiry, would long ere now have appeared in every ce:1:rner 
of that kingdom. 

How infinitely more eafy would it have been to efiabliih fuch a 
plan in 1720 than at prefent? At that time the moft difficult part of 
the whole was executed. The creditors had taken notes for their 
claims: the credit then was given. There was nothing to be done 
but to fupport it. The creditors were then at the mercy of the 
flate ~ at prefent the ftate is at the mercy of the creditors. Were 
fuch operations on coin to take place at prefent, as were then fami
liar; were the King at prefent to attempt to turn the conftitutions 
of rent, perpetual and life-annuities, into any other form than 
what they have, the credit of France would be undone for a long 
time; and who knows what views of alnbition a fituation fa de .. 
plorable might not ftir up in certain courts of Europe. 

What ftate would pay its debts, if it durft do othen~i[e ~ And 
what ftate can diminiih its debts in any other way than by lo'wer
ing the intereft upon them? But of this more in the ,proper place . 

• 

, , 

0/0 :2 
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How the dimimjhing the Denomination of the ,Paper in Circulation, 

b'y the arret of the 2Ifl of May 17 20, dejlroyed the Credit of France) 

Wben the.flune arbitrary Meafitres taken, with regard to the Coin, 

had produced no Juch Effe8. 

T' , HIS queftion is curious, and I fuall endeavour to refolve it in
the beft way I can, before I conclude this fubject. 

The firft thing to ,be done is to point out the imlnediate effects 
which refulted upon diminifhing the denomination of the paper; 
becaufe the defiruCtion of the credit of France was not the imme
diate confequence of this arret; but the ultilnate effel9: of a chain' 
of confequences which followed indeed very quick upon one an
other. 

The paper had been ?eclared, againft the opinion of l\1r. La\v, by 
an Arret de ConJeil of the 22d of April 17 I 9, une monnoie fixe, as has 
been faid. Confequently, any diminution of its denomination was 
a plain infraCtion of the public faith. From this declaration in the 
arret of the 22d of April 1719, the public reaped one notable advan
tage, which was, that in borrowing and lending paper, every or~c 
was fure that the obligations contraCted could be diIfolved by rc
fioring the very fame fpecies of property which had been received; 

I but by diminifhing the denomination of it, by the arret of the 2 Iit 
of May 1720, all fuch as were debtors, becan1e obliged to difcharge 
their debts at the expence of double the fum of paper borrowed. 

The immediate confequence, therefore, of touching the denOlni
nation of the paper, was, to ihew the public that their 'fortunes in 
paper \vere liable to the fame inconveniences as fortunes in fpecie; 
that is, that they Inightbe increafed or diminilhed at pleafure .. 
Upon this it was very natural for everyone to endeavour to realize 

S hls 
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his paper, and put it into coin: lince, in pari caJu, it was better to 
have it in that which had fame intrinfic value, than in that which 

had none at all. 
Of all the French paper, the notes were the moil eafily realized; 

becaufe there was contained in them a direct obligation upon the 
bank to pay them in' coin. The actions again were more difficult 

to be converted; becaufe in order to realize them, it was neceifary 
to find people who were willing to give either notes or coin for 
them. 

A run upon the bank, therefore, taking place, upon the arret of 
the 2 d1:-of l'vlay, it was obliged to flop payment; this occafioned a 

general alarm, and dtftroyed the confidence which the public had had iu. 
the flate,. which is what we luean by public credit. 

This point explained, it remains to ihew why the augmentations 

and diminutions upon the fpecie ihould not have ruined the uredit 
of the paper. 

UlIO, The operations upon the fpecie affec'ted the paper only inr 
directly; but the dirninution upon the paper affeL'ted it directly. 

The operations upon the fpecie only affeL'ted that part of the paper 
which was made to circulate as an equivalent for the fpecie; or in 
other words, that part which people realized, either, 1. with au' 
jntention to withdraw their funds altogether out of the fcheme ; 
or 2. to profit of the operations upon the fpecie; or in the laft place, 
to procure [mall fums of money for COITImOn expences. 

Now as to the firft, the nl~lnb::,r of thofe who vviihed to 'withdra\v 
their flocks were inconfiderable, in proportion to the ftock-jobbers ; 
and therefore their intereil could not affec't the general credit; and 
the lail: was inconfiderable in every refpect-. 

As to the fecond, the governluent Inade it very difficult for the 
prop~'ietors of notes to profit of the operations upon the coin. \Vhen. 
it was to be dimi11iihcd, the diluinutions were advertifed fOlne time 
before ther took place, and the dia1inution went on z~hva ys by de

grees. Thus people \vho had paper, with which they could trade 
in buying aCtions, conftantly rifing in their value, by the intrigl:,c8' 

of 
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of the fiaJe, v~lhe~1 at the fame time the denominations of the COil~ 
,\vere dilnini!hing, did not carry their notes to the bank' fer two 
reafons. 

The firfl:, that the paper really gained by every diminution upon 
\ the denornination of the fpecie, in an exact proportion to the dimi~ 
Dution. A livre in'a bank note, whi1~ the fpecie was diminifhing 
by intervals froIn 80 livres the marc to 6S the marc, gained regu
larly in the hands of the poffeffor; ,vhereas had he realized at any 
period but the laft, the fubfequent dilninutions upon the fpeeie he 
.had acquired with his paper would have affeCted the value of it. 

The fecond was, that by realizing he deprived himfelf of the 
profit of ftock-:-jobbing. 

The only way, therefore, for the proprietors of the paper to gain 
'by the operations of the flate upon the coin, wasta guefs the time 
vvhen the coin was to be raifed in its value: but this was impof
fible; for the riling was fudden and unexpected; whereas notice 
was conftantly given of the fall, at fome diftance of time. 

For example, the Inoney was fuddenly raifed the sth of March 
1720, froin 60 Evres to 80 livres the marc; and the 1 Ith of the fame 
month, notice was given, that on 'the Iit: of Apdl following; it 
was to be brought down again to 70 iivres per marc; and on the 
·fit,a of May following, to 6S livres. The confequence of this \vas, 
·that from the I I th of March, people \tvere glad to carry money to 
the bank for notes, v"hich were to ftand at the fame denolnination, 
v;hereas the filver ""vas to diluinifh on the 1ft of April. 

Accordingly a great fum, above 44 millions, was brought in 
dLtring this interval. 

\Vhen the I fl of April cat:'lc, and that the filver ,vas brought to 

70 livres the marc, thofe who \vere in poffeffion of the paper, were 
Hill prevented from realizing; becaufe of the future dilninution 
'which ,vas to take place. \Vhen this term was come, people had: 
reatoll to imagine that the :GIver \vould for fome tilne fland at 6S 
livres the marc; confequently, there was more to be gained in 
fiock-jobbing with the notcs, than in realizing thein in fpecie, 

which, 
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which,,in orderto make p!,ofit of it, muft have lain dead until a new 
augmentation; which ,vas a ,yery uncertain event. In iliort, there 
was no run upon the bank from the 1ft to the 21ft of the month' 
ef ¥ay, when/the famous arret in queftion ,vas given. Then in
deed the run ca;me on witq. violence, and paymen~ was ftopt. 

2CJO, The, fecond reafon why the effet.'ts were different when the' 
flate changed the denomination of the coin, from what they proved " 
to be when the denomination of the paper ,vas changed, I take to 
be this, 

That in France the operations upon the coin had been: familiar; 
and were expeCted by every body: and, perhaps, the very making 
the paper a monnoie fixe, had for this reafon added to the credit of i~. 
A moft furprizing thing! The ftate took ,care al\vays to gain, whe
ther they raifed, or whether they diminifhed the value of the coin. 
The ftock-jobbers, therefore, -never minded the ,coin at all. If they 
'could profit by an augnlentation by forefeeing it, they realized; if '" 
they could fee a diminution before notice "vas given of it, then they 
oought paper. 

The operations on the coin principally affeCted fuch as were' 
either refpeCtively debtors or creditors, to people who were obliged' 
to pay, or to receive theilr debts in fpecie; or ,vho had a fixed reve~ , 
fi'tle fpecified in a number of livre? 'There the diforder was great, 
as has been frequently obferved. 

3tio, The operations upon the fpecie never could deftroy t~le in
trinfic value of it, however they might prevent the circulation of 
it for a fixed legal denomination; therefore it remained under all 
combinations of circumftances, a thing valuable to be acquired; 
an-d it frill remained a COn11TIodity, defireable by all, and was there··, 
fore conftantly demanded. 

But a difcredit caft upon the paper had a different effcl't. The 
value there depended entirely upon the will of the flate, and every 
body faw that it ,vas as eafy to annihilate it, as to reduce it to one 

half. The difcredit, therefore, had the effeCt of flopping the demand 

fOi ', 
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for it, that is, the currency; confequently, a run upon the bank 
illllnediately took place. 

4to, The rendring the value of the paper precarious, made every 
poife:flor of it feek to realize it without delay. The proprietors of 
the bank notes ran to the ba.nk; and a run upon the bank, at a 
time when it could offer payment for the notes in no other value 
than ac'lions, \vas a declaration of bankruptcy. Now it was the 
run upon the bank; it ·was this claiiTI which the fubjeCts had a 
right to n1ake upon the bank, for which the King was guarantee, 
which deftroyed the credit of France; and it is very evide!'lt that no 
operation upon the fpecie could poffibly produce any fuch effeCt >'*. 

In {hort, had this operation upon the paper been fufpended for a 
few months; had the people of France been indulged in a little more 
time, their infatuation in favour of the aEtions would have carried 
them to employ all their bank notes in the purchafe of thofe which, 
~:emained in the hands of the frate. By this operation the far greater 
part of the notes might have been withdrawn and defrroyed, and 
when the bank found themfelves in a fituation to anfwer the call of 
all thofe which afterwards remained in circulation, then the flate 
might have boldly ventured to diminifh the price of aCtions: be
caufe if that flop had occafioned a run upon the bank for the out
ftanding notes, there would have been coin enough to anfwer them 
at their full value; and this \vould have confirmed the credit of the 
bank more than any thing. 

* It was a capital miflake in this diminution upon the paper to make it gradual. 

Was it not evident that every mortal would feek to realize a note which was to dimi

nith in its value progreffively every month? A note worth 10,000 livres, for example, 
the 22d of May, was immediately reduced to 8000 livres, and the III of July, was to 

be worth only 7500. This was plainly folliciting a run upon the bank. The {hoke 
fuould have been fl:ruck at once .. 
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C HAP. XXXV. 

How a Bank 1nay be fa/ely' eflablifhed in France, as Matters }land 
at prifent. ., 

THE prerogative of the !<-ings of France IS limited by no written 
law, becaufe .he is a<;;knowledged to be the legiflature of his 

kingdom; and the exercife of his power is only limited by maxims 
of flate. The firft of which is,'that he is to govern according to his 
laws, and not according to his ambulatefY will. 

Now, in making of laws, the parliament have a fort of negative, 
de Jaffo; becaufe the whole regular and legal execution of every law 

:is committed to them; and·if they refufe to regifrer it, they refufe 
to execute it; and a law without execution is, in fact, no law at all. 

When the King's will can be carried into execution by a £Ingle 
act of pO'wer, the authority of parliament is of no effect in prevent.;. 
ing it. When this requires a train of fyfrematical adminiftrations, 
the concurrence 0(' parliament, who hold the whole regular exe .. 
cution of the laws, is abfolurely necelfary. 

Banks of depoilt and of circulation, frand, it muft be confeffed, 
upon a very precarious footing, under fuch a government. 

An order from the King is at any tirne fnfficient to command any 
depoilt of fpecie which can be made within the kingdoln. While 
this is the cafe, no paper can have any folidity, which dra,vs its 
fecurity from fnch depofit. 

Coin, therefore, mnfl be banifhed from all banks in France: and 
the ufe of them fhould be entirely limited to that of an office, for 
the keeping of reckonings between people who have foEd pro
perty, and who Inay want, on a thoufand occafions, to melt it 
down in favour of confUlnption, trade, indufrry, agriculture, or 
the like. ' 
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In this light, a general bank Inay be eflabliihed at Paris; and: 
branched out over the whole kingdom. The flock of it ihould C011-

fifl: in. land property, engaged unalienably, to make good the en
gagements of the bank. 

Notes iliould be iffued upon folid fecurity, bea-ring no· intereft 
whil:: they circulate as money; and when they return upon the' 
ba~k, ·::ith2r the original fecurities may be withdra:\vn, or payments 
might be made by the transfer of a corre[ponding perpetual intereft. 

Every province, every confiderable city in .the kingdom, ihould. 
'be allovved to be i.nterefted in [nch a bank,: and in every confider
able cit7, there fhould be an office f(~r tranfaCl:ing fuch,credits, and 
for regl_'larly receiying aU payments of intereft. If the King:lhould 
think fit to allow his mint to fupply coin, or bullion, for bank 
notes pre[ented, at a determinate premium, he Inight by this ope
ration advance the com~rnercial interefts of his kingdOln, in facili
truing the payments of a \vrong balance of foreign commerce: but 

, 'without that regulation, the bank will be perfeCtly fufficient for 
promoting and fupporting domeftic circulation. Everyone who is 
able to give fecurity for a certain intereft:, will be fUl:e to find mo
ney: and as the expenceof conducting fuch a. bank 'v ill be very 
flnall, the interefl: for Inaney will be very low .. 

As I faid before, a" ~ank of this kind would be no more than an 
office, ap:p(;in:ed for keeping accounts, bet\veen people who are por
ferred of any paper fecured upon real and folid property: and far
.ther, in the beginning, at leaft, I 'would not advife to carry it. 

The general accompt of the bank would appear in a few articIes~ 
viz. Credits given, fo llluch; inde of interefl: to be received, fo 
much. 

Notes returned, fo much; inde of intereft to be paid, fo much; 
balance in favour of the bank, fo luuch. ." , 

A bank of this nature vvould anf wer every purpo[e for promoting: 
incluflry and domeflic circulation. 

Such a bank muft neither iifue, or ever receive coin in payment~-

'J 
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C H A -P: ·XXX·VI. 

0/ Banks of depoJit aJ~d transfef .. 
, 

I NOW difmifs the fubjeCt. of bank~- o~ ci~'cu~ation, The u~fpe~k
, able advantages drawn from thIs InfbtutIon, when properly 

regulated, in fupplying money at all times to thofe who have pro
perty, for the encouragement of induftry, and for improvements 
of all forts, and the bad confequences which refu-lt to fociety, frOln 
the abufe they are expofed to, has engaged me, perhaps, in ,too 
long a difcuffion of particular combinatiOlis of drcu.mftances relat~ 
ing t~) them. 

I now come to treat of banks of depoiit or of transfer of credi-t": 
an infHtution of the greate:fl: utility for COlTIlnerce. 

Thefe two fpedes of banks differ effentially in two particulars. 
Imo, That thofe of -circulation fervethe purpo[e of luelting down 

unwieldy property into money) and of preferving the quantity of 
it at the proportion of the ufes found for it. Thofe of depofit, are 
calculated to preferve a [urn of coin, or a quantity of precious 
moveables, ·as a fund for carrying on the circulation of payments, 
with a propoctional value of credit or" paper filoney fecured upon 
them. 

2do, In the banks of circulation, the fund upon \vhich the credit 
is built, is not corporeally in the cuftodyof the·bank; in the other it is. 

The fundamental principle, then, of banks of depollt, is the faith
ful prefervation of the fund delivered to the bank, upon which 
credit, in money, is taken for the value. . 

If at any tinle a bank of depo[u: ihould le:;1d, or ihould, in any 
'wife, difpofe of any part of this fund, ;which Glay ct>nfifi: of ~oin, 
bullion, or any other prec:c)us mO"'2~l.ole, once delivered to ther:1, 
to the end that a credit in n10ney lllay be \vrit down for it in their 
books of transfer, in favour of the depofitor, and his affig.ns; by' 
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that aCt, the bank departs from the principles upon \vhich it is efta .. 
blifhed. And if any bank is eftablifhed which, by their regulations, 
may fa difpofe of the fund of their credit, then fuch a bank be
comes of a mixed nature, and participates of that of a bank of cir
culation. 

Thefe things will be better underftood by reafoning from an 
· example of a true bank of depofit. 

• 

C HAP. XXXVII. 

Of the Bank of Amflerdam. 

M' ' ANY authors have written concerning this great bank of de
. pofit: particularly, Davenant, Sir William Temple, Ricard, 

· in his Traiti de Commerce revu par Struyk, the author of the EJ!ay fur 

Ie Commerce, and Mr. Megens, in his book, which has been tranllated 
into Englifh, under the title of The U niverJal Merchant. 

In thefe authors we find a number of faCts, which I ihall combine 
· with my own informations, and here apply principles to them; in 
order to communicate a diftin{.'l: idea of this eftabliihment. A de
tail of its .particular operations regards pral9:ice, and faUs not 
within my fubjeCt. 

The original intention of the States of Holland, in efiabliiliing 
the bank of Amfterdaln, was to collel'!: a large capital in coin within 
that city, which might there perpetually remain, buried in a fafe 
repofitory for the purpofes which we are now to explain. 

In order to accompliih this plan, they eftablifhed the bank upo~ 
the 3 1ft day of January 1609. 

The method they fell upon to colleer the coin, was to order, that 
all hips of exchange, for any fum exceeding 300 florins, ihould be 
paid in fpecie to the bank; and that the holder of fuch bills ihould, 

lll-
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'inftead of receiving the coin, have the value of it\vrit down in the 
books of the bank to his credit, at his command, to be transferred 
to any perfon heihould appoint; but never more to be demandable 
from the bank in fpecie. .",. 

By this operation, the mafs of coin circulating conftantly frorp. 
hand to hand, between the. merchants of Amfterdam, began, by 
dee;rees, to be heaped up in the bank; and as the heap augmented, 
fa did the fum of credit augment upon the books of the bank. 

It is evident, from this change in the mode of circulation, that no 
lofs could be incurred from the locking up of the coin. 

As long as coin is in a ftate of conftant circulation, it can produce 
no intereft to any perfon. Intereft commences from the moment 
the coin begins to ftagnate; that is to fay, fa foon as it comes into 
the hands of one who has no ready money demand upon him. 
When this happens the proprietor lends it at intereft. 

Now the credit in the books of the bank, which is every day 
transferable at the bank, anfwers every purpofe of coin, either for 
payment or loan: and the proprietor has neither the trouble of receiv
ing the fpecies, nor any rifk from robbery, or falfe coin. 

The firft advantage t~e city reaped from this inftitution, was, to 
fecure the refidence of trade in that place. 

Capitals transferable only at the bank, laid the proprietors under 
a neceffity of fixing their dwelling ,vhere their funds were, and 
where only they could be turned to accompt. 

It had another excellent effec't in commerce: it pointed out the 
men of fubftance. A credit in bank is no wife equivocal: it is a 
fund of undoubted fecurity. 

From the conftitution of this bank we may form an eflilllate of 
the extent of the depofit. 

It can only fwallow up a fum equal to what is necelfary for cir
culating the payments of the city of Amfierdalll. \Vere a fum CX.

cceding that to be ibut up in the bank, and were the credits written 
jn the books of the bank to exceed that proportion, it is plain; that 
the value of the blnk Inoney would fink inllllcdia:cly. The reafoh 

) !;, 
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is obvious : the credits transferable are of no ufe to thofe who have 
no occafion to transfer; that is., to pay, lend t or exchange at Am
fterdam. 'So foon, then, as all ~he demand of Amflerdam is fatis
fied, the proprietors of the overplus will feek to realize their fuper
Huous credit, in order to invefr the value arifing from it, in fOlne 
'other place v:here a demand may arife. 

In order to realize, they IUUft fell their bank credit for-coin; ~e
caufe the bank pays only in transfer. Coin then would be de~ 
n1anded preferably to credit in bank; confequently, coin would 
:rife in its proportional value to bank money, or bank money would 
lofe, w'hich is the fame thing. This fluctuation- between bank mo.
-ney and coin, leads me.to explain \vh,at is called the agio of the 
:bank. 

·C HAP. XXXVIII. 

Of tbe Agio of the Bank of Amflerdam .. 

W E have pointed out one motive for eftabliihing a bank of de-. 
- pofit at Amfierdanl, viz. that of fixing the refidence of ti'ad .. 

ang men in that city. 
Another was, to prevent the inconveniencies to which a fmall 

flate \vas expofed, by the introdul'tion of bad coin, from all the 
neighbouring countries in Europe, with whOln they traded. 

In the territory of Holland there are no mines of gold and filver; 
confequently all they have comes from other countries, ,as the re
turn of a favourable balance upon their commerce. 

At the time the bank was eftablifhed, the republic \~vas in a flate 
'of infancy; and any coin they had, was that of their old mafters 
the Spaniards. This was unequally coined; many pieces ~ere 
light; many had been clipped and wafhe~ As they extended their 

traffic, 
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traffic, they were obliged to-receive great quantities from Germany, 
\vhich was- ftillworfe. ., 

In order then to-prevent the circulation of fuch coin, and the per
plexities occaiioned by it in all accounti3, they e(l:ablifhed a bank, 
and fixed the fiandard upon a filver .coin calle~ the ducatoon, to: 
which they gave the denomination of 3 florins or guilders bank 
money. 

But as this coin alfo was unequal, like all the reft of the fpecie 
in Europe, before the introduCtion of milled coin, and the policy 
Qf 'weighing piece by piece at tpe mint, the bank appointed the 
duca~oons to be received in, bags of ~oo pieces, weighing together 
26 mares 5 ounces r 0 engles of Amflerdam· troes, or gold weight; 
which being reduced tQ aces, (the loweft denomination in this 
weight) make 136,640 aces. This divided by 200, gives, for the 
weight of I ducatoon, 683.2 aces. 

Let us now convert thefe aces into troy grains, according-to ,the 
proportion eftabliihed between Dutch aces and troy grains, in the. 
Lrdl: chapter of the third book. 

The equation win frand thus, 
5 I 92 •8 aces, being equal to 3840 troy-grains, 683.2 aces, there

fore, will equal 505.2 I troy-grains; \vhich, confequently, is the 
weight of a ducatoon, or 0{3 florins hank Inoney of Alni1:erdaln. 

Next as to the finenefs cf this coin: 
The ducatoon \vas coined, according to the imperial flandard, of 

14 loots 16 grains fine: that is to fay, it is .;-:.-: parts nne, and ~/1_o8-
Barts alloy. 

To find, therefore, the Dl.l.r .. :' bel' of -Hollands aces, and of troy 
grains of fine filver in the ducatoon, flate: the two following pro
p'ortlOns : -

288 : 268:: 683.25 : 635.75 aces fine. 
288 : 268: 505.21 : 470.13 troy-grains fine. 

In the laft place, if we divide the nUlnber of aces, and troy grains 
fine in the ducatoon, by 3, we iJ_,111 fee the exac't weight of :fine 
ilh-cr in I florin of Amfterdam ~~.'.nk rllcnev . • 

61 Cj ..,. ~ d 
3 =:2II.~n aces, an 47~ " 

/.. . r ISv.7 I troy-graIns l:nc. 
6 Thefe 
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Thefe calculations premifed, it would be an eafy thing to fix, the 
exact par of the metals, bet,veen frerling and bank money of A1U
fterdam, 'were the Britifh coin of legal weight, and were the metals 
there rightly proportioned. But is it to be fuppofed, that any per4 

fon vvho has bank money of Amfterdam, would exchange, at the 
par of the't.lnetals, with flerling £lIver, which is many p~r cent. too 
light! or againQ: Englifh bank notes paid in gol~, always overrated 
vlith regard to the iilver, and often too light alfo? 

While, therefore, the coin of Great Britain ihinds upon the pr(! .. 
fent footing, all calculations of the 'par of exchange, as it is COlU

monly computed, upon the intrinfic value of the coins of other 
nations, lTIufl be deluiive and of no utility whatever. 

For the fake pf giving an example, however, here is the real par 
of the two currencies, upon iilver fterling coin of full weight. , 

One pound frerling fhould contain, as has been faid, of fine iilver 
17 18.7 troy grains, and contains 240 pence frerling: frate, therefore, 
the following proportion, and you will find how many pence fter4 

ling one florin of :'-mfierdam banco fuould be worth. 
17 18.7 : 240:: 156.7 1 : 2r.883. 

Thus 21.883 pence fterling is exactly the real par of an Amfierdam 
florin banco, fuppofing fterling money to be frlver, at the full 

weight. '- , 
The florin bank money being regulated upon the ducatoon, an 

old fpecies not now coined, the finenefs of the filver was deter
mined; and the weight of the 2 ')0 ducatoons being determined alfo, 
this regulation determined the weight of fingle pieces, and fixed 
the ftandard of the florin banco, in weight and finenefs. 

The curren't ITIOney in Holland, coined by the flate, is the florin 
of 200.2 I aces fine, as we have feen in the laft chapter of 'the pre
ceding book. 

So foon as the flate coined their current florins at 200.2 I aces, it 
is evident, that the ducatoon, which contains three tilnes 21 I,9 I 

aces, mnfl rife in its value. Accordingly, the piece \vhich was in 
bank money, 3 florinS', became 3 flo~'ins 3 fHvers current money. 

This 
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This difference is 'what' is called the agio of 'the bank of Am-

fterdam. • 
Fiom this it appears, that the advanced value of the bank money 

above the current money of Holland, is not owing t9 the great cre
dit of the bank, as fome imagine, but to the fuperior intrinfic value/ 
of the coin upon which the ftandard of the bank money is fixed. 

Let us next determine the exact difference between the bank andi 
'the c\.lrreilt money; which aifference 'I £hall call the intrir!fic ag'io.
for thispurpofe -flate this prop@rtion ; 

200.21: 2II.9I:: 100 : I 05.84 
From which it appears; tliat--the bank inoney is 5.84 per. ccut. in

trinfically better than the current money of Holland. 
We have feen 'in the chapter referred to, in what'a confufed flate 

the Dutch coin is at prefent, and how it becomes a fcience to com-. 
prehend any thing concerning it. . For "this reafon. it is., that the re
gular agio of the bank money of Amfterdam is always fuppofed
to be s per cent. -Farther, 

The ducatoon, upon which it js regulated; paffes for 3, florins 
3 flivers, which is juft s per cent. better than 3 florins, at which it 
was rated when the-bank was eftabliihed; but moft" of the coins 
"which circulate are light. 

Thofe v/ho conduct: the affairs of the bank, have now loft fight 
of this original coin, which is rarely found circulating, inconfider-' 
able fums; and they confider the florin according to, its intrinfic' 
worth of 2 I I.9I aces of nne filv~er ; and as the v"alue of filver varies, 
they publifhTegulations for receiving coin, fuch as Spaniih'dolla'rs, 
French crown's, &c. according as they find the proportion of their, 
worth in bank money: and compou.pding the value of gold \vith 
the value of, filver, they 11lake the fahle regulations as to gold. 

I have infifted too long already upon the fubtilties of the varia.
tions in the proportion between gold and hlver, to take it up,again 
in this place. My intention is to explain the principles Gpon "which 
this great bank of depofit is eftablifhed, and not todcfcend into a 
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detail of the inechaniflu of their adapting the variable coins of' 
Europe to their own ftandard. 

I 11ave {aid, that the fum' of credit, written in the books of the 
sank,- is in 'proportion to·the quantity of bank money neceifary for 
.circulating the trade of Amflerdam;.. . 

,'. Confequently, as· this circulation increafes, the'demand' for bank 
money ipcreafes alfo. 

Again; in proportion. as the demand for bank money, increafes; 
the agio rifes; and on the other hand, as the demand for current, 
money increafes, the agio faIls . 
. Thus we fa'\v in: the laft war, ann:. 176o, IT6r, 1762, that agio· was 

below'S percent. The reafon was plain. The great circulation' 
carried on- in Amfterdam· was confidera bly directed towards- the 
llfes of the war; There bank money: was of no· ufe ;' coin only' 
Gould, ferve the purpofe~ Accordingly agio fell to - per cent __ 
and as gold was much more eafily tranfported than filver., that 
metal rofe : per cent. above the ordinary proportion of I to 14 .;.. 

Demand regulates' every. thing; and this demand makes the' 
agio fl uftuate; fometimes rifing. above;~ and -fometimes falling be
low S per ce.nt~. 

C H< A p~ XXXIX~ 

Continuation of the fame Subje£i; and concerning the Circulation':! 

of Coin through the Banh of Amflerdam. 

H ITHER TO ,\ve have reprefentedrthis bank as a gulf, which' 
is calculated to fwallow up the coin of Europe; without 

having pointed out any faculty of throwing up a part of the trea
[nre fo fecured, in cafe of an overcharge .. 

This< 
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This has appeared a myftery to many, and a defeCt in the confti
rution of the bank. 

But when the principles upon ,vhich it is efiabliilied CaIne to be 
compared with fome branches of their adminiftration, which are 
publicly known, perhaps the myfteriouspart may be unrav~lled. 
And although I do not pretend to give an ent~re fatisfaCtion as to
every minute particular, I think I can fucw how, and to what ex
tent, the treafure'may circulate, fa as to occafion-l~o abufe, either 
from the hoarding it on one hand, or from the diffipati?n of it, 
for the fervice of the frate, on the other: and, if all thefe conjec
tures thall be found to hang together, and appear confiner;.t with 
principles, without being contradicted by any known fal't, then I 
may conclude, that fuch a fyfrem of banking as I defcribe, is at 
leafl a pollible fuppofition, ,vhether it exaCtli coincides with that 
of Amfterdam, or not. And who knows but my fpeculations Inay 
enable fomeperfon of more knowlege and more fagacity than I 
am poffeffed of, to render this curious operation of credit frill more 
generally underfrood than hitherto it has been. 

I have ihewn how the agio rifes and falls, according to the de
mand for bank money. 
; So long, therefore, a's the agio does not fall below the difference 
bet,veen the value of the two currencies, it is a proof that all the 
credit writ in the books of the ... bank does not exceed the Wes for 
it:\ confequently, the coin locked up, which never can exceed the 
credit on the transfer books, and which, were it not locked up, 
could be of no more fervice than the credit it fel f, in circulating 
the trade of Arnfrerdarn, does not exceed its due proportion: con
fequently, it is not hurtfully ,vithdrawn from comlnerce; confe.:. 
quently, no ahufe is implied from the hoarding of it. 

But let me fuppofe a cafe, which may happen; to ·wit, that for 
a certain time, the trade of Alnfterdam may delnand a larger fup
ply of credit in bank, than is neceffary upon an average. \ViII nct 
this raife the agio? No doubt. If the agio rifes 10 high as to 

afford a premiuln upon carrying coin to the b~nk, upon the foot-
Q..q z lng 
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.. ing of their own regulations, this will augment the fum of b~nk 
credit; becaufe the Inoney fo carried tothe bank, becomes incor-

. ~porated with the bank frock; rIle valut is ·w'rit.in the books of the \ 
~bank;' and \vlien this is done, the coin is locked up for ever.~, 

" If then it ihould happen, that the. trade of ~mfl:erdamA1hould 
. I afterwards dimin'iili., fo as to return to the ordinary ftandard, will 
-not thisoverchatge of credit deprefs the' rate· of bank money, I 

. and fink the agio too much below the par of the intrinfic valu€ of 
,the two currencies ~ 

To thefe difficulties I anfwer, like one who, heing ignorant of' 
facrs, which I never CQuid get afcertained by any- perf on in Hol- .. 
land-to vvhom I had a'ccefs for, information, and ,vhich remained 
hid from moft people in tbe deep arcana of Alnfl:erdamp01itics~ ~ 
'muft have recourfe to conjeCtures, founded upon natural fagacity. 

Firft then, The city of Amfterdam knows, from long experience" 
the rate of demand for bank money ; and it is not to be fuppof-ed, 
that upon any fudden emergency, which may, heighten thai: 
demand for a time,. they ·fhould be fuch novices as to, inCl'eafe ' 
the 'credit upon their books fo far, .as,t() run any riikof overftock.· 
ing the market with it; efpecially as, on fnch occafions, the defi;. ., 
:ciency of bank credit might be {upplied with coin, conftaritly ~(f~ 
be found in the city of Amfierdan1., as we thall explain prefently: 
. Farther, Who will fay, that there does not refidea power in the· 
managers of this bank to iifue coirt for the fuperfluous credit, iri '. 
cafe that, in fpite of all precautions t.o prevent it, a redundancy of 
bank credit ihould at any time be found upon their books? . 

It is ve.ry true, that no perfon, having credit in bank, can de. 
mand c,oin for fuch credit; and as no delnartd of 'that fort can. 
ever be made, it is very natural to fuppofe, that a redundanc.y' of 
coin and credit can never be purged off. 

During my ftay in Holland, I w'as at great pains, to no purpofe, 
to, difcover whether ever the bank iffued any part of the,ir credit 
calli upon any fuch occafions. Every ·one I <;:o~verfed with 'w~s of 
opinion, that if eve-r any coin had,been taken froln the treafvreof 

6 the 
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the bank, it muft hav(rbeen by authority of the flates, for J?ational 
,purpofes:- a ftep conduCted with the greateft fecrecy; and the 
-matter of . faCt; I found, was extremely doubtful. But this is nO
thing to the prefent purpofe. That the coin may be difpofed of, 
I allow, though- I do not believe it; but how is the fuperfluous ' 
<credit, writ in. the books~ to be difpofed of!, There lies the ,dif;:. 
:ficulty. ~ 

The popular opinion is, that coin has been taken out for the 
f<trvice of the flate: the opinion of Inany intelligent men is quite 

contrary.. . 
I am now to" give my opinion, not only as to this point, but·· 

upon the main queRion; and this not from information, but from 
conjeCture; which I ilia!l .humbly fubmit. to the better judgment 
of my reader. ( , 

My opinion then', is, I mo, That every :!hilling written, in the 
·"&boks of the bank, is aetuallY.locked up, in coin,: in the bank re~ . 
. pofitories. 

zdo, That although, by the -regulations of ·thebank,. no coin; 
can be iffued to any perfon who demands it in confequence' of his· 
credit in' bank; yet I have not the It~aft doubt, but fhat both the 

credit written in the hooks if the bank, and the ccifh in ·their repqJitories 

which balances it, may foffer alternate augmentations and diminutiorlS, ac

cording to the greater or leJs demand for b;nk money. If I 'can p~'ove this, 
all difficulties will be removed. 

My reafons for being of this 6pi:nion are, 
Imo, FrOln principles, I muft conclude, that if, upon any occa

finn \vhatever, even when the fmallefl: demand for bank money, 
and the greatefl: demand forcoin takes place, there was an imp of

fibility of producing the leaft dimil?-ution of bank credit, or of 
procuring any fupply of the lnetals from the bank, the confe
quence certainly would be felt, by an extraordinary fall in the va
lue of bank money; or which is the fame thing, in other words, 
by an exu'aordinary rife in the v~lue of t~e metals, when compared. 
with bank money . 
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Now, this is a £a[e which never happens. Variations upon the 
·rate of agio, of 2 or 3 percent. ,perhaps more, are frequent and. 
.familiar. The demands of trade, for -_coin or credit, are fo fluc
tuating, that fuch variations are unavoidable; but were there an 
-overcharge of hank credit,which 110 power~collid -diminifh, that 
.overcharge would quickly be perceived; becau[e the fluCtuations 
of the agio would entirely ceafe; as the balance of a fcale,, nearly 
inequilibrio, ceafes from atotal overcha~ge on -one fide. 

2do, My fecond reafon is founded upon a matter of f~a, which 
I lnuft now apply. 

There are u,pon the [quare before the town-houfe of Amfterdam,. 
(th.e-placede Dam) -bet\veen 10 and I I in the morning, a number 
.of caihiers, whofebufinefs it is to huyand fell bank credit; for 
current coin. They bargain \vith all thofe \vh6 have occafion 
.-cit.he-r to ,buy.or fell,; andaccordin~ to the demand for fpecie, or 
.bank credit, the agio rifes or finks: and as thefe cafhiers- mu~ 
conftantly gain, whether they furnifh bank credit or current coin; 
fince they are .never the demanders in .either operation, it is com-:-. 
mpnly.found, that there is in their favour about '1;' per CCllt. or per
haps.;. per ,cent. according to the revolutions in the demand: that 
is to fay, one who would firft buy fpecie, and then fell it, would 
lofe .;-, or perhaps but ,17) upon his operation. 

From Jhis cir.cumftance of buying and felling of bank credit 
with coin, and vice 'Ver/a, I think I can refolve the myftery ~etl
tioned above, viz. how the conftant accumulation of coin in the 
bank of Amfterdam, ihould never have the effect of depreciating I 
their bank money, by augmenting, beyond the clenand for it~ 

the quantity of their depofit, and of the credit written in their· 
books. 

It is a matter of faCt, Jhat the bank lends both ,coin and credit to 

Jhe brokers, caihiers" or lOlubards, ,vho are conftantly found on 
the place de Dam. 

Whenever, therefore, the bank finds that agio falls too low, 
with refpect to the coin) and when, in confequence of that, the 

demand 
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demand· for coin increafes; then they lend coin out of their repofi..:· 
tories to the brokers; and, when it rifes, they lend credit. 

This coin the brokers difpofeof to thofe who have bank mOriey,. 
and who want to·convert it into coin. They fell the coin for bank 
credit: thepurcha{er writes off the transfer iIi favour of the' 
broker;. and he again repays the value of the coin to the bank,. 
by trnnsferring the credit. he obtained for the coin, in favour of 
the bank. 

This done,. the bank may expunge this credit from' tlieir books;· 
b:ywhich means their depofit of coin is diminiihed, and alfo the·' 
fum. of credit which was found fuperfluornr. 

If, on the other hand~ the circulation of the trade- of' the city, 
fuould, ·in a !hart time afterwards, begin to increafe, thofe whO', 
have coin, which in that cafe would not fo well ferve the ufes of' 
circulation as the bank. credit, COlne with it to the brok.ers,. who' 
fell them bank credit for it; this coin the brokers deliver- to the' 
bank, which writes off the credit lent to the broker, in favour of: 
him who'haspaid his coin for it. 

This is, as far as I can guefs, the nature of the. circulation of, 
the coin in the bank of Amfterdam~. 

It is a curious method of preferving an exact proportion between 
the coin in depofit, the credit written in their books of transfer,. 
and the demand for bank money~ 

The plan is quite confiftent with principles, and' checks exacCf:ly 
with. thofe matters of fact ,,,hich are known to all the vvorld .. 
Whether the operation be conducted exac'tly in the way I ha've ;e
prefented it, or not, is a matter of fluaU confequence to 11S, who ,. 
aim at nothing more than the invefl:igation of tbe principles 

upon which fuch operations may be conduc'ted. 
When we compare this- operation with thofe of the bank ofcir

cll;lation, which \ve have already explained, we find a great ana
logy between them. 

We have fcen how the notes iifued by banks of' circulation in~. 
~eafe and diminifu· according to demand:. and now. \ye fee hQw~ 

the.: 
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the fame principle operates in bali.ks of .depofit, :w~i~h";iffue- no, 
coin-on demand. In the firft cafe, the mafs .of fe01rities, or· coinj 
of ·the bank, is diminiihed, wIthout-the confent ~f tlIe 'bank, 'by 
the act of their creditors; that -is, the holders of· the· notes. In. 
the laft cafe, the creditors, o:r, perfons who have credit in bank,! 
cannot, by thdr own act, dim:iniih th~ quant~ty of the coin depo-

Aited, nor of the q:e9-it ,,!ritten; ~ut tbe b,ank itfelf,by the help Qf
-thofe interpofed perfQns, the brokers on the place de Dam., is en-. 
abled to preferve an exact balance between bank-money and t~e 
demand for it; augmenting it as it is· demanded,and diminilhing ~ 
it when itis found to rego~ge. . r: . 

From this I conclude, that thetreafure of the .bank of. A~fter-
. ~ , , I J ' \ i 

clam is not near· fo great :as f~meauthors, from mere .:conjecture,. 
h~ veafferted. ' . '. , . . 

The 'author of the 'Eff'ay on commerce, reGkons it· at four hun
dred millions of. guilders ; -and the l\mfterdam edition· carrie~ in 
the ;margin a correCtion, which gives us to, underftand, that it 

l .~ ~. • '., ~ , 

amounts to betwee!l 'eight and nine hundred millions. Davenant, 
.efteems it at ,36 millions fterlitlg. ,Mr. Megens, an author of great 
judgm,entand fagacity, efteems ,this treafure at no more than about 
60 millions of guilders, or about S ,soO,ooo I. fterling.; a f urn (fays 
he) wherewith great things' may be done. Univerf. Merchant, 
fect. 61. I agree entirely with hin:, that for the ready-money de
Inands of ~the trade of Amfterdam, that fum, conftantly in circu- ' 

,I 

lation, lU-ay go a great length . 
. What has miiled moil people in their eftilnation of this treafure, is 

the appearance of a conftant accumulation, without any reftitll
t~on: but that there is a conftant egrefs, as well a~ ingrefs of coin 
tb this bank, I think I have rendred pretty evident. " 

Befides the permanent credi~ 'written in' the, books of transfer, .' 
c~ncerniI).g which we have been fpeaking, the bank of AmfterdailJ. . 
receives, in depaut, vaft fums of coin every ye~r, which are np,t 
incorporated with the bank treaf ure, but remain in the bags in 

which 
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which they are delivered, under the joint feals- of the bank and 
of the perfon who delivers them. 

This operation comes next to be explained. 
The trade of Holhlnd draws a conftant flux of coin and bullion 

into the country; and that trade fends a conftant flux out of it. 
The eftablHhment of the bank of' Amfterdalll renders the ufe of 
this coin and bullion, upon many occafions; fuperfluous, as money. 

It therefore remains as, a commodity, the value of whi~h rifes 
according to exigencies, or the demand for it. 

When the precious metals come frOlTI Spain, Portugal, and other 
nations, who owe a balance to the Dutch, they are lodged in the 
bank of Amfterdam in the following manner. 

The proprietors carry them to the bank in facs compofed of a de
terminate number of pieces, and the fac lUUft be of a determinate 

-weight, according to the regulations of the bank, from tiine to 
time; for which the bank writes off credit in bank, at certain rates, 
according to the coin lodged, to the account of the proprietor. 

But as this coin is received, upon condition that it may be dra,vn 
out again, fo foon as the depofitor {hall demand it; inftead of 
writing off the whole value upon the books of the bank, they only 
write off a certain part, (fuppofe 90 per cent.) and for the remaining 
10 per cent. they deliver what they call a recipijJe, \vhich is an obli
gation by the bank to re-deliver, upon demand, the individual 
facs, fealed with the feals of the bank and of the depofitor. This 
recipiiJe is transferable at the will of the perfon to whom it is de
livered. Farther, 

I-Ie ,",vho has put his coin fo in depofit, becomes bound to pay to 
the bank -!-, ~, or -;- per cent. every fix months, according to the 
coin: that is, upon gold ~ per cent. on pieces of eight and rix
dollars .;-; on ducatoons ~ per cent. and in cafe he neglec'ts fo to do, 
then the coin beconles confolidated with the -treafure of the bank; 
and can no nlore be drawn out, in virrue of the recipiJ!e. 

This being perfonned, the depofitor may transfer, at \vill, all 
the 90 per cent. of his credit, in the courfe of his bufinefs ; and fo 

VOL. II. R l~ foon 
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{oon as the value rJ coin rites in the market,he n1uft, fill up his 
credit in bank to the full value of the ,90 per cent. and then pre
fenting his recipijfo, he receives back his o-wn individual coin, fealed 
'with his own feal, as ,vhen at firft delivered. 

If he finds that it is either inconvenient for him to fill up his' 
credit, or that he has no occafion for his coin, upon the rife i~ its 
value, he Inay then fell his recipi/Je to another, who has cf(~dit in 
bank equal to the value of the depofit; and he, in virtue ofrhe 
recipijfe transferred to him, withdraws the coin, as the perCon might 
have done 'who put it in <lepafit. 
Th~ recipiJ1e itfelf, which is what gives a right to the coi~ to any 

one who is the proprietor of that paper, and who has credit in 
bank for the fum contained in it, rifes and finks in its value, ac
,cording to the price of the coin to 'which it carries a rjght.~, 

. In this manner coin, which otherwife would be dead in a ware;.' 
~houfe, is made to circulate, in favour ·of the owner, during the 
depollt, remaining at the fame time always at his command; and 
the keeping of the coin brings into the bank a fmall profit, but 
which, by conftant accumulation, becomes confiderable. 

I have faid above, that the hank of Amfterdalll puts forth, 
from time to time, what regUlations they think fit, as to the rate' 

:at which they receive the different fpedes of coin. Thefe regula ... 
'tions are formed according to the fluctuation of the value of the 
111etals. When 'filver rifes ahove the propertion it had before, with 
J'efpctt to gold, then the filver [pedes is received at a higher rate· 
than fonnerly. VVhcn gold rifes in proportion to filver, then the 
,gold coins arc received at a higher rate than formerly. 

This regulation produces the fame effect as that, which I for
:merly .recommended in the third book, would do, infixing a. 
ftandard for the unit of the Inaney of Great Britain, according to 
the n1can proportion of the metals: and it was for this reafon, that 
[Book III. part 1. chap. 1.J I a[ferted the bank money of Amfter
,.d~un to .he;1l1 invariable unit, which the al:tof man had inycnted,; 

.that: 
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that it flood like a rock in the fea, immoveable by the fluCtuating 
proportion between the metals. 

It is no objeCtionagainft this, to allege the variation of the agio, 
and the fluCtuation of the value of bank money according to 
demand. Thefevariations ougtlt to be referred to the coin, not 
to the bank money: the bank money is to be confidercd as fixed, 
,becaufe it has all the charaCters of invariability. 

If, indeed, the affairs of the bank came to be ill adminiflred; 
and that the credit written in the bank 'were allowed to fwell fo 

far beyond the dem-and for it, as to fink the value of bank money 
fo far below the rate of coin as to make it i'mpoffible to recover 
itfelf; then, I fhould allo\v that the bank money was no longer ari 
invariable ftandard: but in this cafe, I fhould confider the bank as 
in a kipd of political difeafe, becaufe it \vould then be withdra\vn 
from under'the influence of its own principles, which hitherto 
has never been the cafe. 

It has been imagined by many, that the treafure of the bank of 
Amfterq:am has been, upon certain occafions, made ufe of for the 
public fervice. T.bis is a conjeCture merely; and perhaps it has 
beenowingto the opinion which commonly prevails, that the trea
{ure far exceeds all the ufes which it can ferve for. But as I am 
perfuaded, , Imo, That this opinion is void of all foundation; 2do, 

That the treafure never can exceed the credits written; and, 
3tio, That the credits never can exceed the ufes thofe _merchants 
have for theIn: fo I am of opinion, that a value, in coin, to the 
full extent of thofe credits, aCtually exifts in the repofitories of 
the bank; becaufe _ if I mould [uppo[e the contrary, it vv-ould 
inlply a notorious infidelity in the bank adminiftration: an infide
lity, \vhich, if ever it mould be difcovered; -would overturn the 
'whole credit of the bank, and, at one ftroke, defl:roy the whole 
trade of that city. Now the ufe of three or four lllillions fierling, 
to the ftates of I-Iolland, which they can procure \vhcn they \vil1, 
at a very moderate intereft, is not an object in the eyes of th3.t fa
gaClOl1S governnlcnt, fufficient to engage thC111 to tamper v·ith the 

D l' -:'. b 1 J.\. - a rlJ-( 
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bank treafure: and the rather, that 'were they driven to :the l1ccef
iityof having recourfe to the bank, I make not the leaft doubt 
but that fo great a C01l1pany would be of more fervice to tl1e flate 
in 'writingoff upon an occafion a temporary, untrans/erable credit at 

interejl, .~hich ~ight afterwards be expunged, in order to; procure 
coin within the country, than by delivering the coin correfponding , 
to the credit of private merchants, which they mufl look upon as 
a moil facred ·depofit: . 

If we compare the credit of the bank of Amfterdaln, with the 
credit ?f the bank of England, we ihall find the firft infinitely 
inferior to the latter as to el:tent, though not one bit inferior with 
refpet.'t to the folidity of it. 

The extent of the credit of the bank of Amfterdam is 1i~it~d to 
the fum of the credits written in their books, either in permanent 
transfer, as I fhall call it, or in credit on calli depofited upon reci· 

pijJe. All this credit put together, cannot extend beyond the limits 
of the circulation of the city of Am'fterdam, in their domeftic 
dealings, and in their exchange bufinefs; which lail: is indeed 
very great. 

But the credit of the bank of England is equal (in a manner) to 
all the circulation and exchange bufinefs of London, and all the 
taxes, paid in Great Britain. This bank, in circulating its paper, is 
not, limited to the weight of coin in England. The whole interefr 

) 

of the national debt, and expence of the-ftate, may be paid in the 
paper of the bank, and be perfectly well fecured, although their 
treafure .in coin nlay feldom amount to above four Inillions fter
ling. 

We .1l1Uit however allow, that banks of circulation, when ill 
conduCted, are liable to great abufe; as has been abundantly ex"!' 
plained in treating of the Miffifippi. But how is abufe to be pre. 
vented, while men conduCt? And difafters may happen to a bank 
of depofir, to which the other is not fo much e:cpofed. May not 
the treafure of the bank of Amfterdam be lent out on bad fecurity? 
May not the flate lay hold of it? May not an ~arthquake f\vaUQw 

'Up 
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up the ftadthoufe r May not the fea break in, and demoliih it? 

May not another invader, like the late King of France, in 1672, be 
more fuccefsful, and carry off the bank? 

Thefe are abufes and calamities to which the bank of 4mfter
dam is expofed; and from many of which the barik of England 
is in a great meafure proteCted. 

Befides the banks I have mentioned, not fo much with a view 
to give an hiftorical account of their operations, as to illuftrate 
the principles on which they are efiablifhed, there are many, 
others in Europe of great and extenfive credit; fuch as that of 
Hamburg, Venice, Genoa (until the fiate'fpent the treafure depo
fited) Nuremberg, &c. Everyone of thefe participate more of the 
nature of that of Amfterdam, than of thofe in Great Britain. They 
are more calculated for preferving the fiandard of their, bank mo
ney, againft the adulterations of coin, and for providing a fund 
of calli, transferable in bank credit, than for the affiftance of go
vernmer:t, or the melting down of folid property, which are the 
great advantages· peculiar to banks if circulation. 

Thefe laft are alfo infinitely more lucrative to the bankers than 
thofe of depofit, from the intereft they draw from credits given, 
difcount of bills, and loans to government. 

The profits on the bank of Amfterdam are very trifling. They 
are confined to the fmall emoluments of 2 ftivers for every transfer; 
befides the intereft they draw from the brokers on the place de Dam, 
for the coin and credit they furnifh 'them with; and, in the laft 
place, the ~, ;., or -;. per cent. every fix months, for the coin depofited, 
in order to be afterwards drawn out. But on the other hand; they 
are freed from the enormous expence of providing coin for the 
payment of foreign balances, and from the great detail' of bufi .. 
nefs which the circulation of paper implies. " 

" .. ~ it END OF THE SECOND PART. - , 
" , ' ~ _ ~ __ .. r .. 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the firfl Principles of Exchange-. 

.. 

H,AVING ended what I had to fay of banks, in which moil: of 
.. the principles of private credit have been fufficier:tly deduced, 

I now proceed to the dochine of exchang~, 'which is the principal 
operation of lllercantile credit. 

The fecurity which merchants cotpmonly take froin one another 
\vhen they circulate their bufinefs, is a bill of exchange, or a note 
of hand: thefe are looked upon as payment. When they give ere .. 
dit to one another in account, or otherwife, the caufe. of confiden~e 
is of a mixed nature; eftablifhed partly upon the fecurity of their 

. effects, partly an the capacity, integrity, and good fortune, of the 
perfon to whom the credit is given. 

No 'man but a merchant has any idea of the extent and nature of 
this kind of credit. It is a thing to be felt, but cannot be reduced 

to 
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to principles;. and merchants themfelves can lay down no certain 
rules concerning it. It is an operation which totally depends upon 
their own fagacity. 

But when they deal by bills of exchange, the cafe is very dif-
ferent. The punCtuality of acquitting thofe obligations is effential to 
~omlnerce; and no fooner is a merchant's accepted bill protefted, 
~han he is confidered as a bankrupt. For this reafon, the laws .of 
moft natio~ have .given very extraordinary privileges to bills ;of 
exchange. The fecurity of trade is efi'ential to every faciety; and 
'were the claims of merchants to ~linger under the, forlnalities of 
courts of law, when liquidated by bills of exchange, faith, confi-: 
~ence, and punCtuality, would quickly difappear; and the great 
engine of commerce would be totally defiroyed. 
: A regular bill of exchange is a mercantile contrac't, in which fou~ 
perfons are concerned, viz. I. The drawer, who receives the value: 
2. His oebtor in a diftant place, uponwhoffi the, bill isdra wn, and 
who mufl: accept and pay it: 3. The perf on who gives value for , . 

the bill, to whofe order it is to be paid: and 4. The perfon to whom 
it is ordered to be paid, <. rediror to the third. 

By this. operation, reciprocal debts, due in two difl:ant parts, are 
paid by a fort of transfer, or permutation of debtors and creditors. 

(A) in London, is creditor to (B) in Paris, value 1001. lC) again 
in London, is debtor to CD) in Paris for a like fUIn. By the operation. 
,bf the bill of exchange, the London creditor is paid by the Londot\ 
debtor, and the Paris creditor is paid by the Paris debtor; confe ... 
. quently, the two debts are paid, and no Inaney is fent from London 
to Paris, nor from Paris to London. 

In this exam pIe, (A) is the drawer, (B) is the accepter, (C) is the 
,purchafer'of the bill, and (D) receives the money. 'Two perfons 
here receive thernouey, (A) and (D), and two pay the money, (B) 
,and (C); which is jufl: "vl"\at nlufi be done when two debtors .ancl 
two creditors clear accounts.. 

This is tlle plain principle of a bill ·of exchange. From which it 
appears, that reciprocal and equal debts only can be -'lcquitted h.Y 
,theln. ;.{ 
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·vVhen it therefore happens, that the reciprocal debts of London 
and Paris (to ufe the farne example) are· nOt equal, there arifes a 
balance on one fide. Suppofe London to owe Paris a balance, value 
100 t. How can this be paid? I anfwer, that it may either be done 
with or without the in.tervention of a bill. 

With a bill, if an exchanger, finding a demand for a bill upon 
Paris, for the value of 100 t. when Paris owes no more to London, 
fends 100 t. to his .correfpondent at Paris in coin, at the expence, I 
fuppofe, of r t. and then, having become creditor on Paris, he can 
give a bill for the value of 100 t. up.on his being repaid his expenee, 
and paid for his riik and trouble. 

Or it may be paid without a bill, if the London debtor fend·s the 
coin himfelf to his Paris creditor, without employing an exchanger. 

This Iaft example ihews of what little ufe bills are in the pay
ment of balances. As far as the debts are equal, nothing can be 
11lore ~feful than bills of exchange; but the more they are ufeful 
in this eafy way of bufinefs, the lefs profit there is to any perf on to 
make a trade of exchange, when he is not himfelf concerned, either
as debtor or creditor. 

When merchants have occafion to draw and remit bills for the 
liquidation of their own debts, a<..'live and paffive, in diftant parts, 
they meet upon change; where, to purfue the former example" 
the creditors upon Paris, when they want money for bills, look out 
for thofe who are debtors to it. The debtors to Paris. again, ,vhen 
they want bills for money, feek for thofe who are creditors upon 
it. This is a reprefentation of ,vhat we have frequently called the 
Inoney market, in which the demand is for money, or for bills. . 

This market is conftantly attended by brokers, ·who relieve the 
merchant of the trouble of fearching for thofe he wants. To the 
broker everyone communicates his wants, fa far as he finds it pru
dent; and by going about among all the merchants, the broker 
difcovers the fide upon which the greater demand lies,.fol· money, 
or for bills. 

'Ve 
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\Ye hct~,'e often obferved, that he ,vho is the demander in any bar
gain, has confl:antly the difadvantage in dealing \vith hilu of \. ~101l1 • 
he demands. This IS no where fo luuch the cafe as in. exchange, 
and renders fecrecy _ very eifential to individuals among the ll1cr

chants. If the London merchants want to pay their debts to Paris,. 
when ther,e is a balance againfl: London, it is their interefl: to COI1-
c,eal-their debts, and efpecially the neceffity they may be under to, 
pay them; from ,the fear that thofe who are creditors upon Paris 
would deluand too high a price for the exchange over .and above par. 
,.On the other hand, thofe who are creditors upon Paris, when 

Paris owes a balance to London, are as ca,reful in concealing 'what 
is ~win,g to them by Paris, from the fear that thofe \vl~o are debtors 
to Paris would avail themfelves of theC0111petitiol1 among the Paris 
c_reditors, in order to obtain bills for their money, below the val ue 
of them, when at par. A creditor upon Paris, who is greatly preifed' 
for money a't ,London~ will \viliingly abate fomethingof his debt, 
i? order to get one who will give him money f?r it . 

.It is not my intention to dip into the intricacies of e~change: all 
intricacies mufl: here be banifhed; and inftead of technical terms, 
which are very well adapted for expreffing them, recourfe mufl: be 
had t.() plain language, for pointing out the fimple operations of 
this trade. It is by this method that principles mufl: be deduced, 
and from principles We fhall draw the confequences which may be 
derived from them. 

From the ope:ration carried on alnong Inerchants upon Change, 
which we have been defcribing, we may difcover the confequence 
of their feparate and jarring interefls. They are conftantly interefled 
in the flate of the balance. Thofe who are creditors on Paris, fear: 
a balance due to London; thofe who are debtors to Paris, dread a 
balance due to Paris. The intereft of the fi!,ft is to diifemblc what· 
they fear.; that of the lafl, to exaggerate "vhat they \vifh. The 
brokers are thofe who determine the courfe of the day: and the 
nlofi: intelligent merchants are thofe who difoatch thcir bufinefs 

A 

bef( >rc the faCt is known. 
VOL. II. S f Now' 
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. No,v I aik, ho\v trade, in generai, is interefl'ed in the queftion, 

\vho ihall outwit, and ,vho ihall be outwitted, in this complicated 
o'peration of exchange among ~erchants? .. 

The intereft of trade and of the nation is principally concerned 
in the proper method of paying and receiving the balances. It is 
alfo concerned in preferving a juft equality of profit and lofsamong 
all the n1erchants, relative to the real flate of the balaIice~ Un
equal competition among men engaged in the fame purfuit, con
ftantly draws along with it bad confequences to the general under~ , 
taking, as has often been obferved; and fecrecy in trade will be· 
found, upon examination, to be much more ufeful to merchants 
in their private capacity, than to the trade they are carrying on. 
Merch~nts, we have faid, in fpeaking of the bank of England,.. 

endeavour to fiinplify their bufinefs as much as pollible; and com·· 
lnit to brokers many operations which require no peculiar talen.ts 
to execute. This of exchange is of fnch a nature that it is hardly
poffible for a merchant to carryon the bufinefs of his bills, with .. · 
oULtheir afiiftance, upon many occafions. When merchants comC" 
upon Change, they are fo full of fears and jealoufies, that they will 
not open themfelves to one another, left they ihould difcover what 
they 'want to conceal. The broker is a confidential man, in fome 
degree, between parties, and brings them together. 

BefideJ) the merchants, who circulate alllong thenlfel'ves their re-
\ 

€iprocal debts and credits, arifing from their importation and ~xpor-
tation of goods, there is another fet of merchants who deal in 
exchange; which is the importation and exportation of money and 
bills. 

Were there never any balance on the trade of nations, exchangers 
and brokers ·would find little emp1oY111ent: reciprocal and equal 
debts would eafily be tranfaCted openly between the parties theIn
felves. No Inan feigns and diifembles, except when he thinks he 
has an intereft in fo doing. 

But when balances COlne to be paid, exchange becomes intricate; 
and merchants are fo much employed ill' particular branches' of 

bllfine[g~ 
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bufille[s, that they arc ~qliged to leave the liquidation of their debts 
to a particular ret of men, who make it turn out to the bea ad val1-

tage to themfelves. 
vVhenever a balance is to be paid, that payment eofts, as we have 

[cen, an additional expence to thofe of the place ,vho owe it, over 
~nd above the Vill1:le of the debt. 

If, therefore, this expenee be a 10[sto the trading man, he mull 
either be repaid this io[s 'by thofe \vhom he ferves, 'that is, by the 
nation; or the trade he carries on will become lefs profitable. 
Ev~ry one will agree, I believe, that the expenee of high exchange 

upon paying a balance, is a lots to' a people, no way to be compen
fated by the advantages they reap from enriching the few indi
viduals among them, ,vho gain by contriving luethods to pay it , 
off: and if an argument is neceifary to prove this propofition, it 
may be drawn from this principle, to wit, ,vhatever renders the 
profit upon trade precarious or uncertain, is a lofs to trade in gene
ral: this 10fs is a con{equence of high exchange; and although a 
profit does refult from it upon one branch of trade, the exchange 
bufinefs, yet that cannot compenfate the lo[s upon every other. 

'Ne may, therefore, here repeat what we have faid above, that 
the more difficulty is found in paying a balance, the greater is the 
10fs to the nation. 

This being admitted, I ihall here enumerate all the difficulties 
which occur in paying of balances. Mofl: of them have been aheady 
mentioned from their relation to fubjeCts already difcuffed; and 
could it be fuppofed, that every reader has retained the whole chain 
of reafoning already gone through, a repetition in this place would 
he fuperfluous: . but as that cannot he expeCted, I :!hall, in as :!hOl~t 
apd diftinCl: a manner as poffible, recapitulate, under four articles, '\ 
what I hope ,vill be fufficient ~o refrefh the memory upon each of 
them. 

I mo, The :firfl: difficulty which occurs in paying a balance, is to 
determine exaCtly the true and intrinfic value of the Inetals or coin 
in which it is to be paid; that is to fay, the real par. 

S f 2 ,-,,1, Ho--, .. ".... .,. .. 
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2do, How to remove the domeftic inconveniences which occur- in 
paying \vith the metals or coin. 

3tio, How to prevent the price of exchange from operating upon 
the whole mafs of reciprocal payments, inftead of affeding only 
the balance. 

The remedies and palliatives for thefe three inconveniencies once 
difcovered, comes the laft queftion, "viz. How, when other expe
dients prove ineffectual for the payment of a: balance, the fame 
may be paid by the means of credit, without the iptervention of 
coin;. and who are thofe who ihould conduct that operation . 

.," 

C HAP. II. 

How to determine exactly the true and intrinfc value 0/ tbe Metals,. 

Coin,. or Money, it/, which a Balance to foreign Nations is to be paid ... 

: T HIS firft queftion regards the whole mafs of reciprocal pay. 
ments, as "well as that of the balance. . 

Every payn1ent to be made of a determinate and fixed varue~ 
that is t,o fay, of a liquidated debt, muft be paid in a value equally
determinate in its nature. 

This I fuppofe to be the cafe, whetfler payment be made in the 
precious metals unmanufactured, bullion, or in a nation's coin, or 
in denominations of Illoneyof account. All payment iil merchan
dize, except bullion, muft fuffer converfions of value before the 
debts can be liquidated. 

Money of accompt, ,vhich is what we underfiand by denOlnina~ 
tioIlS, we have defined to be a fcale of equal parts, calculated t<:) 

determine the value of things, relarively to one another. It 111Ufl,. 

therefore, be by the Inoney of accompt of different nations, tha~ 
the val ue of bullion and of coin call' be determinedt .1 

When 
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When coin is introduced, the denominations of money are real
ized in a determinate quantity of the precious metals, and the 
fabrication of the bullion into coin, raifes the value of that com

,: modity,' bullion, like the manufaCturing of every other natural 
-produCtion. 
:: When coin, therefore, is emplo-yed in paying fums according to 
the legal denomination which it carries, it is money, not merchan
dize; but when it is given at any other rate than its denomination,. 

,it is Inerchandize, not lnoney. 
In the third book, we have ihewn how utterly impoffibfe it is to' 

realize with exaCtnefs, the denominations of money of accompt, ill. 
the metals which are conftantly varying in their value, and expofed 
to waite in circulation. 

We have ihewn, by many examples, how, in faa:, ,the value of 
the pound fterling has been fubject to great viciffitudes of late, from 
the great diforder of the coin .. 

The coin of France is, indeed, upon a- better footing in point of 
uniformity of weight, than ours; and th€ proportion of the metals 
in it comes nearer their prefent value- ill the market:- but then as 
oft as the balance turns againft France; the high impofiti,on upon 
her coinage, expofes the coin to great fluctuations of value, when 
compared with bullion in the Paris market. This is alfo to be 
afcribed to the imperfection of the metals when ufed as money,_ 
while they are merchandize at the fame t:ime~, 

This being the cafe, the way tocalculate'the real par of exchang~' 
between nations, who have in common no determinate and inva-
riable money, e.x:clufive of coin, is to confider fine gold and filver' 
as the next beft ftandard. 

This is a merchandize which never varies in its quality. Firie' 
gold is always the fame in every mafs; and weight for weight,. 
there is no difference in its value or quality any where. 

This ftandard being once adopted, the calculation of the real' par 
becomes- an eafyoperation to thofe who know . the courfe of the' 
bullion market. in the tw'o places exchangingo. 

If' 
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, -If, by the exportation of all the heavy v6i:.fl ,- f London, bins rouft 
be paid in a worn out currency, the ;':11'" it} ," price of gold in,their 
market,above mint price, will mark pI eU:, nearly how far it: is 

light. 
. If, on the other hand, the wars of Frarce, or an unfavourable 

balance upon her trade, fhall oblige her to export her coin, that 
operation will fink the value of it, or raift the price of bullion, 
which ever \vay you choofe to exprefs it. 

It is not here a proper place to refume the queftion, which of the 
two expreffions is the Inofl: proper: we are here confidering the 
value of the bullion as \vhat is fixed, becaufe it anfwers the purpo~. 

"-

But whether' we fay that bullion rifts in the markets of Paris and 
London; or that the value of their currencies }ink, though fFom V€l:"Y 

different caufes, the calculation of the real par \vill proceed with 
equal accuracy. An example willjlluftrate this. 

\Vhenfine gold is at the loweft price to "which it can ever fall at 
Paris, that is to fay, at the mint price, it is worth 7 40 livres 9 fols, 
or 740.45 livres per ma,rk, in decimals, for the eafe'of calculation. 
The mark contains eight, ounces Paris weight. 

Were the ounces of Paris equal to thofe 0f troy weight, .;- of this 
fum, or 92.5562 livres, would be the value of that ounce by which 
gold is fold at London. ') 

Eut the Paris ounce is about I~ per cent. lighter t~an the troy 
ounce; and the exaCt proportion between them is unknown, from 
the confufion of weights, and the want of a fixed ftandard in Eng

land. 
By the beft calculation I have been able to make, a Paris ouncze 

ihould contain 473 grains troy, which makes the proportion between 
the two ounces to be as 473 is to 480, which is the number of grains 
in the troy ounce. ><-

Gold bullion at Paris is regulated by the markfine, at London by 
the ounce flandard. 

'Vhen ftandard gold bullion is at the lo,veft price it can he at London, 
it is worth the mint price, or 3 I. J 7S, I o~ d. per troy ounce, which, 

expreffcd 
.f 

3 
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expreffed- in decimals, is 3.8937 l. fterling. Standard is~ eo fine, as I I 

is to 12; confequently, the ounce fine is 4.247 6/. fterling: an4 if 
fhe Paris oUn£e of fine bullion be worth, as has been faid, 92.S562 

livres, the ounce troy, according to the above proportion, will be 
worth 93.926 livres. Divide then the livres by the fterling money., 
and the quotient will give you the reaL par of exchange of the 
pound flerling, while bullion remains at that value in Paris and in, 
london, viz. -i;,-t-~~=22.1 12livres for the pound, or 32.56 d. fterling 
for the French crown of 3 livres. 

Gold bullion never can' rife in. the Paris market, at leaft all the 
laft war it never did rife, above the value of the coi9-;' that is, to 
SOI,6livres the mark fine, or Ioo.21ivresperounce;.Paris, andIo!.7 
Iivres the troy ounce. 

How high the price of gold bullion rna y rife at London' no man 
Can fay; but the higheft it- rofe to, during the laft w'ar, was, I be
lieve, 4/. 0 s. 8 d. per ounce flandard, or to 4-39991. flerling per 
ounce fine. By this divide the value of the ounce troy fine in French 
livtes, the real par at this rate of the 'metals in both cities will be 
t~~;-:;?=23 . .I I Ewes for the pound fierling, or 3I.ISS pence fterling 
for the French'- crown of 3 livres. But fuppofe two cafes \vhich"
may happen, viz~ I. That gold bullion at Paris fhould be at the 
price of coin., while at London it may be at mint price: or, 2. That, 
at. Paris it!may be at mint price, \vhen at London it .is at 41._ ° s.- 8 d. 

what will then the real par of exchange be? 
. I anfwer, that on the firfl fuppoficion, it will be one pound fter-
ling, equal to 23.939Iivres, and tbi: crow"n of'3 livres equal to 3°'°7 6 
pence Reding. In the other, eCi ual .102 I .34 livres for the pound 
fterling, and for the crown of 3 livres 33.728. A di.fference of no 
lefs than 8.9 per cent. 

Is it not evident that thefe variations m1f.fl Occur in the exchange 
between London and Paris? And is it not alfo plain, that they pro
eeed from the fllll'tuation of the price of bull. _ ,not hOln exchange? 

We have, I think, demonftrated, in the rhlrC book, that a wrong 
balance upon the French trade raifes bulb:.:" ... 'A) t!le pnc,~ of coin; 

and 
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and that a right balance brings it down to mint price. The price 
of coinage is above 8 per cent. So that'g per cent. of fluctuation in 
the price of bullion is eafily accoun/ted for in the Paris market, with·. 
out combining the variations in the Engliili market. 

In. London, \vhere no coinage is paid, were all the coin of fup 
weight, and exportation free, coin and ftandard bullion would con· 
flantly ftand at the fame price: but when the heavy coin is exported" 
and the currency becomes light by the old remaining in circula~ 
tion, the price of bullion rifes in proportion. 

Is it furprizing that, at London, gold in bullion ihould be worth" 
as much as gold of the fame frandard in guineas, weight for weight r 
It is worth as luuch at the mint, why ihould it not be \vorth as' 
much at market? Any man luay offer to pay for the ounce of all the 
guineas coined by Charles II. James II. and William III. no\v in cir· 
culation, the higheft market price that ever was given for fta~dai'd 
gold bullion in London, and gain by the bargain. 

This, I hope, will be fufficient to fatisfy any body that there is a 
miftake in afcribing the high price paid for the French crown in the 
London exchange, to a \vrong balance upon the trade of England 
with France. , 

FrOln this neVi[ light in which I have placed the queftion, I hope 
the arguments ufed in the 16th chapter of the firft part of the third 
book, will acquire an additional force; and that thereby the eyes 
of this nation may be opened with regard, to the interefts of the' 
French trade; a point, I :ihould think, of the higheft concern. 

To calculate, as every bod y does, the par of the French crown, either 
by the gold or the filver in the EngliihJlandard coin, when no fuch 

flalldard coin exifts; and to ftate all that is given for the crown above 
29~ d. if you reckon by -the filver, or 3o,r d. if you reckon by the 
gold, for the price of a wrong balance, is an el:ror \vhich may lead 
to the lnoa fatal confequences. 

If government fhould think fit to impofe, in their own mint, a 
coinage, equal to that of France, and make all their coin of equal' . 
-weight, and at the due proportion, it will take off all the lofs we 

fuffer 
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fuffer by paying coinage to France, which we at prefent in1put~ to 
the exchange, while :!he pays none to us. But then it will occafion 
nearly the: fame fluCtuations upon the real par of ' exchange as at 
prefent; only from another caufe on the fide of Great Britain. At 
prefent our exchange becomes favourable from the weight of our 
own currency, and the balance ·againft France upon her trade; 
,vhich, in Paris, raifes the price of the bullion with ,vhich 'we pay 
oUr French debts; On the other hand, our exchange becomes un
favourable from the lightnefs of our o\vn currency, from the coin
age we pay to France, and balance againft us; which laft carries off 
:il.ll our ne\v guineas; and in the Paris market, finks the value of 
that bullion in which we pay our French debts.-

Were matters put upon a right footing, we fhould gain front 
Ft'ance the price of our coinage, when our balance is favourable, 
and pay coinage to France when their balance is favourable; in
fl:.ead of feeing our exchange turn nlore in our favour, only fronl 
the additional ,veight of the coi11 in which we pay. 

If French coinage ihould appear too high a price for the intereft of 
other branches of Britifh trade, a queftion I ihall not here deter
mine, let us impofe at leaft as much as to keep our guineas out of 
the melting pot, and baniih all the olel coin which thro\vs us into 
fnch confufion. 

\Vha't has been faid is undoubtedly too much upon this fubje& 
f61' the generality of readers, The nU111ber of thare who can go 
through a chapter like thi~ ,vith pleafure is very flnall. But if the 
iclca I have been endeavo~ring to cOlnmunicate, be found juft by 
one man of capacity, \vhofe opinion fhall have 'weight in the- deli
berations of Great Britain, the eonfequenees ITIay be great to this 
-nation; and this confideration \'\Till, I hope, plead Iny excllfc. 

I ill~ll now fet this que ilion in another point of view, frorn which 
the [(ref.s of lTIy arguments will be felt, and all intric'ate eOlnbina
tions will be laid afide. 

Docs not the -price of cxchJ.ngc, or \','hcit is gi'n:n ~b<:)Ve the p~r, 
pr~)(.ec.d frOlTI the expenee of f€nding tLc nlct~!LJ i'l\)rn. ',,',:"(' pI~lcc to 

\'OL. II. T t t'r> 
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tt1e o~h('r, th~infuTance of them, a,nd the exchanger's profit? If 
this be tru.e, ,,,:hi~h I b~lieve_ 11Q body wjIl deny, muft not what is., 

, ' 

paid f(lr the bill" ov.~r and abqve thefe three articles, be confide~'e4, 
as the real par, rdative to exchange? No\v does the price of th~~ 
bull~on which the exchangGf p~ys in his ow:n market, or t4e price 
he gets for that bullion i!l the Iuarket to which he fends it, at all 
enter into the: account of the tranfllortation, rifk" and·profit" which· 
t he exchanger has on the operation? Certainly not. May ther~·not: 
he a very great difference between the buying and, felling. the- very
f~me bulliolJ. in different markets at one time anq another.? Ought: 
-we not to charge that to fonle other -accon1pt thGln to the price of, 
exchange, \vhich is confined to the expence of tranfporting the ba

lance only, and wJlen tW9 objeCts totally different are included -qn-
~ - . . . 

der the fame term, does it not tend tQ pe.rplex 0\.1,1,'. notions concern ... ~ 
. h > l!1g t enl,. 

The great variation in the price of bullion in Franc.e, fOl~ example·" 
and the expence of procuring it, proceeds frorn.three caufes.: The' 
firft is, the coinage impofed in France, while none is impofedin 
En~land. \Vhat, therefore, rspaid upo~ this account, is profit to 
France, a.nd 10fs to England. 

The fecond caufe of variation, is the dehafement of the value of 
the pound ilerling, when the heavy gold has been fent abroad. 
That lofs affects the nation, and every man in England, in the qua~ 
lity of creditor for fUIns fpecified in. poupds, ilerling, to the profit: . 

of all debtors. 
T2C third caufe of variation, is from the great expence exchangers 

arc P~.~'L to, in procuring the metals from other countries, when they
cannot be got at hOlne: the confequence of this fhall be ex~lained; 
in a fucceeding chapter~ 

As all thefe cau[es are combined in the exchange upon bills when
they come to Inarket, I think it is proper to anaIize theIn, before: 
the doC1:rine \ve are upon can be diftincHy underftood. 

1 i1pJl therefore conclude my chapter with this propofition: 

·1: That 

.... 
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That the befl:1nethod of detennining exaCtly the true and ihtrinfic 
"value of the metals, c'oin, 6r money, in which the balance due to 
or ffom a. foreign nation is 'to 'be paid, is to compare the refpective 
value of fine bullion with the refpective denominations of the coin 
in the one and the other; and to flate the difference as the price 
paid for the exchange *. 

* There occurs another conliderabfe difficult.1 to be removed, before the real par 6f 
exchange can be exactly determined from the price of bullion, to wit, the uncertainty 

of weights, and the multiplicity of them. 

Every nation in Europe has a different weight; I might almofl: fay evety city. This 

has proceeded, in. a ·great meifure, from the inaccuracy with which they have been 

made formerly, I thirik it is highly probable, that n'lany~ at leaft, of the principal 
weights in Europe, have derived th-eir origin from the fanie {tandard; although they 
lire now confiderably different, Thore I am bdl: acquainted with are the following, ()f 
{1vhich I fhall here fet down a !hort table, reduced to troy grains, according to the befl: 
calculation I have been able to make. 

One ounce troy contain~ 

One ounce Paris, or pdiJs de marc~ 
Orie ounce Holland troes 

.. 
" 

.. 473. 2 7 
One ounce Coronia ... 449.33 

troy grain'S .. 

Theie are the we!ghts ufed in the mints of E'.ngland, France, Holland, and Germany. 

If therefore we fuoLild call the troy ounce 100, the prop'ortion of the reft wi:! be <f!. 

follows: 

Troy 10J 

Paris 10. 98 .54 t 
Holland 98,597 
Colonia 93,61 
I have chofen to reduce to' ounces; bccaufe it is the denomination in which the pro.' 

ponion of weights is beft pre(erved'. 

There ounces I apprehend to have been originally taken frorri the vld Roman pound, 
which was the weight adopted by the Emperor Charles the Great, who applied himfdf 
much co the eftabliihing a general flandard of weights in his dominions. 

In the examples I have given, we fee how the Colonia ounce dtviates more than any 
other from the average on the whole. 

This ounce is very near equal to the old Saxon ounce, eftabliihed in the E~O'iifh 
o 

mint at the Norman conquefr, and there preferved; until Henry VlII. fubftituted 

l' t 2 in 
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in ics pl<Ke, tpetroy weight. This circumfi:ance makes it probable that the Saxoll 

ounce came originally from Charles the Great, who firft conquered the Saxon nation,., 

and drew them from a flate of abfolute barbarity. The rude manners of the Saxon~ 

~may have occafioned this great deviation. 
The diff'erence, there·fore, in thofe OUllces, I afcribe to the progreffive error of diofe 

',vho have made wejghts~ and from the neg}~ct of preferving a proper ftandard. 

The bell: remedy for this inconvenience, would be, for anyone mint to form a 

~ejght-, ad libitum, and to fend a molt accura;e copy of it to every mint. in Europe: to· 

,mention, at the fame time, the eX,aCt proportion between the weight fent,. and that ob;
ferved at their own mint: to beg of the other mints an equal communication of th~ 

P~( portioo between the weight rent,. and their feveral. ftandards :. and Ian of alJ, to pub", 

liih in the new5-papers orall commercial towns., every. market day, as is done at Am:-

·!lerdam, the pi ice of fine gold and .GIver, according to this new weigh~, made for the, 
purpofe. This weight may be called the mint-weigh.t of Europe; and' from the unic-

ver[al utility which would follow upon f-uch a regulation, it probably might be followed=:. 

were this to happen, it mig,ht be. a, frep towards eftabli!hing, an llniv..erfal conformity of 
weights every where. 

'Yhile matters {land on, the pr~rent fqoting, if is necelfary to, be informed of three 

particulars. Firft,. Of the proportion of the different mint weights.. Secondlr". Of.' 

the regulations. by: which the coin is made. And lamy, Of the exactnefs of the miots, 

in following the regulation., Every miftake in any' one of there, three articles". is an . 
.impediment to the jufr dttermination of the real par. 

I acknowledge ,that,. in faa, exchange bufinefs goes on, fmoothly, notwithLl:anding: 

all the difficulties we have been enumerating. It may therefore be aiked, in what.. 

would confia the great advantage of fo fCJupulous a nicety? 

My anrwer. is, that exchange bufinefs will a1wals go, fmoothly. on, as long.as: 
(,xchangers g~in, and that trade is not interrupted. 

B~lt trading men ~onfider their own intereft only; and lam confidering the intereft: 
()f an intelligent frate, whkh wants to promote the good of the whole community., wit~

.U~ occafioning any' hurt to the intereft of individuals.. 

, . 
i " 
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C I-I A P: III. 

Bow to remove the inconveniences which (J:czlr in paying BalaJzces

u'ith the Metals cr. Coin of a Nation. 

T HE inconveniences which occur when balances are to be paid~ 
in bullion or coin aTe thefe:-

:Firft" The want of fecure and ready tranfportation, fi'OlTI the ob-,
ilruCtions government throws in the way to prevent it. 

Secondly, The difficulty of procuring the metals abroad' when' 
they are not to 'De-found'at home~-

When we fpeak here of balances to be paid from one country to' 
another, we underftand, that the general amount of the whole' 
paYlnents to be Inade to the world, exceeds the fum of all that is 
reciprocally due from it. So far-as a balance due to one'country~ 
is compenfated with a balance- due by another, theyniay be mu-" 
tually difchal'ged by bills of exchange, according to the principles ,_ 
already laid down. All compenfations being luade by bills drawn for' 
reciprocal debts, we lnuft here fuppo{e a balancedue'bythe country' 
whofe intereft we are coniidering. This, like debts between pri-
vate people, muft either be paid'in intrinfic value, or by fecurity'_ 
for it; that is, oy cOlltracting a- permanent debt bearing intereft., 
The firft is the queftion here before 'us ; the' fecond,wiH' be exa-
mined'in the fucceedfng chapter. 

The firfl: difficulty mentioned, to wit, the want' of'fecure and: 
ready tranfportatibn of the metals; proceeds in-agreatmeaftire ftom·; 
the obftruction government thro,vs in the way, to prevent the ex~ " 
portation ofthem~ To remove which difficulty, it'is prop.er to iliew' 
how far it is the ihtereft of government to'ohftruer, how far to acce-
lerate the tranfportation of the metals. 

We have faid that it is tIie advantage of everyftate; in point of 
trade, to have balances _paid with the .1eaft expence. If then we 
fup'pofe that it is. either ne.ceifarr or expedient that this balance' 

!houldI 
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fhould be paid in the Inetals, government, in that cafe, :!houldt 
facilitate by every method the fending \hern off in the cheapeft and 
fecurefc way. . 

But fince govern~ents do not follo'w that rule, we mufl exalnine 
the reafons which engage them to prefer a contrary conduCt. 

The principal, the lTIOfl: general, and 1110lt rational objection 
againfl the exportation of the metals, is, that \vhen it is permitted" 
\vithour reftriction, it engages the people, \vhen they go to foreign 
markets for articles of exportation, to run to the coin, inftead of 
carrying thither the product and manufaCtures of the country. 
f'rom which a confequence is dra\vn, that as long as coin and bul
lion are fairly allowed to be exported, the .1'ich inhabitants will. 
clnploy them for the purcha{e of foreign commodities, to the hurt 
of domeftic ind uftry. 

This is an objection of great weigTit, relative to the fituation of 
many nations. The Spaniards and Portuguefe feel it feverely. 
Many individuals there are very rich; the numerous claffes of the 
people are either lazy or not properly bred to induftry. In that 
iituation the alternative to government is very difagreeable. Either 
the rich muft be deprived of every enjoyment ''lith which their' 
indufirious neighbours alone can fupply thein; until, by very flow 
degrees, the lo\veft claffes of their countrymen' can ·be en:gag~d to 
change their way of living, and be infpired ,vith a fpirit of in~ 
(luft y; or they mufl:: be allo\ved to gratify the defires which riches 
(reate, at the expence of the nation's treafure, and the improvemeI1t 
of their country. 

FrOln this alternative we difcover t:he principle which direCts the 
conduct of a f1::ateftuan under [uch circuluftances, viz. 

To forbid the ilnportation of every foreign n1anufacture \vhatfo
ever; to fllblnit to the hardfi1ips neceifarily il11plied in the circum
fiances of the nation; and to pay freely \vhat balance may be O\V" 

ing upon natural produce in1ported for the ufes of lubfiftence, or 
111anufaCt,ure. 

This is a plan more rational and Inore eafily es:ecuted, . than a ge~ 
neral prohibition to export the ll1erals~. becaufe with good regula::" 

, tions, 
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tions, properly executed,cyou may prevent the importation.of ma
nufaCtures; but it is. hardly poffible to prevent the exportation of 
the nlctals neceffary to pay for,vhat you have bought from {han
gers, by the permiffion of governInent: and on the other hand, 
fuppofe you do effeCtually prevent the exportation of th.e I rnetals t 

the confeqnence will be, to put an end to all foreign trade even in 
natural produce. What nation will trade with another who can pay~ 
only by bartei'? All credit will then be cut off; for ""ho \vill ex
change by bills, with. a place w'hich cannot pay, either in their 
own currency, or with the metals, the debts which they recipro

cally owe? 
The maxim therefore, ·here, is to prevent the contra<..<ting of debts! 

,v.ith fhangers; but when you allow theulto be contrac<ted, to faci
.. litate the payment of theln. 

This reafoning' is only calculated to direCt a flatefman "vho finds, 
himfelf at the head of a rich luxurious' nobility, . and an idle or ill. 
inftruC1:ed.common people, furrounded by induflrious neighbours,., 
whofe affiftance may be neceffa.ry upon many occafions, to provide' 
fubfiftencc, or the, Inaterials of manufaCture, to his people; and: 
this while he is forming. 'a' fcheme of introducing induftry at home, 
as a bafis for afterwards eftabliihing a proper foreign commerce .. 

But in this fubjct.'t combinations are infinite, and the flnalleft 
change of circulnftances,throws the decifion of a queftion on a difd 
ferent principle. 

I will not therefore fay, that in every cafe \vhiel1. can. be fup
pofed, certain'refiriEtions upon the ex'por~ation of bullion or coin; 
are conu:ary to good policy. This propofition I confine to the flOE~ 
riiliing trading nations of our own tilne~ 

To fet this matter in a fair light, and as an exercife upon prin-

ciples, I ihall borrow two combinations, one frOlu hiftory, and an
other from a recent example in :Fi'ance, in \vhich a clog upon the
exportation of the metals and coin were very politically laid 011. 

\Ve learn from the hiftory of Henry VII. of England, a fagacious. 
Prince, tha.~ he eftabliihed very fevere laws againft the e..."I:portatiou, 

~f. 
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of bullion; and obliged the merchants who imported foreign com
modities into his donlinions, to inveft their returns in the naturaJ 
prod uce of England, which at that dme confifred principally in 
wool and in grain~ 

Thecircumfiances of the tilnes in which that Pl'ince lived, Inuit 
therefore be examiI1ed, before "ve can juftly find fault with this ftep 
,of his politicaloeconomy. 

In I-Ienry the VIIth's tilne, the foreign trade of England was en
tirely in the hands of foreigners, and ahnoft every elegant manu
fac'ture came froln abroad. 

Under fuch circumftances, is it not plain, that the prohibition of 
the exportation of bullion and, coin was only 'a compulfion, con
comitant with. other regulations, to oblige foreign merchants, 
~refiding in his kingdom, to buy up the fllperfluity of the Engliih 
<natural produce of wool and' grain? 'Had not the King taken thofe 
meafures, the 'whole money of the nation ,vould have been ex-
ported; the fuperfluous natural produce of England ,vauld have
lain upon hand; the abundance of thefe ,vould have brought their 
price be~ow the value of the fubfifience of thofe who produced 
the111; agriculture ,vould have been abandoned; and the nation 
\vould have been undone. 

I allcnv that nothing is [0 abf urd as a defire to confume foreign 
11rod uCt ions , and to forbid the exportation of the price of theln. I 
alfo aIlo\v, that every reftraint laid upon exporting filver and gold, 
falls upo'n tbe contluner of foreign goods, and obliges hinl to pay 
the dearer for them; bnt this additional expence to the confllmer, 
docs not augment the mars of foreign debts. The debt due abroad 
''lill conilantly be paid with the fanle quantity of coin, whether the 
exportation of it be allowed or forbidden; becaufe the lofs of thofe 
,vho pay the balance arifes from the riik of confifcation of the lllO

ney they 'want to export againfi la\v; or from the, high exchange 
they are obliged to pay to thofe ,vho take that riik UpOI,l themfclves. 
In both cafes, the additional ex pence they are put to renlains in the 
country, and is repaid thenl by the con[umers; confequently, can 

never 
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never .occafion one farthing mOre to be. c';:For~ed. Prohibitions, 
-therezore, u_pon the exportation of fpe~ie, are not in every cafe fo 
abfurd as they appear at firft fight. It is very certain that no body 
gives money for nothing; confequently, a flate Inay reft affured 
-that the proprietors of the fpecie, their fubjects, will take fufficient 
care not to make a prefent of it to foreigners. The intention, 
therefore, of fuch prohibitions, is not to prevent the payment of 
what people owe; but to pr~vent that payme}1t~frombeing made in 
coin or bullion; and alfo to difcourage the buying of fuch foreign 
commodities as muft be paid in fpecie, preferably to others which 
may be paid for with the returns of honle produce. 

When a ftatefman, therefore, finds tpe balance of trade, upon 
the main, favourable to the country he governs; he need give him
felf no trouble about the exportation of the fpecie, from this fingle , 
principle, to wit, that he is fure ~it is not given for nothing. Bu~ 

when the balance turns againft theIn, in the regular courfe of bu
finefs, not from a temporary cal}-fe, then he tuay lay reil:raints upon 
the exportation of fpecie, as a concomitant reftric9:ion, together 
with others, in order to diminiih the general mafs of importations, 
and ~hereby to fet the balance even. 

In a trading nation, I allow, that no refl:riction of that kind ought 
to be general; becaufe it then affects the ufeful and the hurtful 
branches of importation equally: but in Henry's days, the fale of 
corn and wool was fufficient to procure for England all it wanted from 
abroad; and the interefis of trade were not fufficiently conlbinec1, 
to enable the flate to act by any other than the moil: general l~ules. 
Forbidding the exportation of coin was found to pronl0te the e,x
pOl"tation of Engliil1. productions, and this was a fufficient reafon 
for Inaking the prohipition peremptory. In this view of the Inat.
tel', did not Henry judge well, when he obliged the merchants who 
ilTIpOrred foreign goods, to invefr the price they received for thenl 
in Engliih COlTIlnodities? Once In.ore I nllu1 fay it, he was not fo 
111uch afraid of the confequences of the money going out, as of the 
corn and ,yool renlaining at hmne; had he been fnrc of the expor-

VOL. II. U 11 tation 
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tat ion of thefe articles· to as good purpofe another way, the prohi
bition would have been abfurd; but I am perfuaded that was not 
the cafe. 

The exam ple' taken from France is this. 
After the fatal bankruptcy in 1720, by the blowing up of the 

lVliffifippi, the trade" of France languifhed from· the effeCts of the 
inflability of their coin, until the year 1726, when it was fet upon 
that .footing on which it has remained eyer fince . 

• V'pon that laft general coinage, the fame principles of enriching 
the King by the 0pera-tion, directed the conduct of the minifter. 

The old fpecie 'was cried down, and profcribed in circulation! 
but it \vas thought, that as it was the King's coin, 'he had a liberty 
to fet a price- upon it, at a different rate from any other bullion of 
the fame finenefs;: and that he had alfo a right tocom,mandthe 
proprietors of it to bring it to the mint at his own' price; 

The confequence was, that thofe- who could were" very defirous' 
to, fend it to Holland, in order to draw back. the value they had fent 
'in bills upon Paris. 

Under fuch circnmftance-s, were not prohibitions upon· the' ex-· 
portation of 'this coin moft confifient with the plan laid.down? \Ve 
fhall, in the next chapter, examine. the confequences of this ope-
ration upon the exchange of France. 

What has been faid, will, I hope, fuffice to explain fome of the~ 
principal motives which ftatefmen may have, when they lay re-' 
ftrittions on the exportation of the n1etals, ,vith a view to favour the . 
trade of their nation . 

. But befides the interefts of trade, there are other rea{ons for lay
ing prohibitions on the exportation of the national coin, although 
that of bullion be left free under certain re£hiCtions. 

As often as it happens, fro111 "whatever caufe it may proceed, that 
the value of a nation's coin falls to par 'with bullion of the f~me . 
finenefs, that coin, if exported, luay be melted dO'Vl1. This is a: 
lofs ; 'becaufe it puts the nation to the expence of coining more for
the ufc of cir(u1ation~ 
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When nations give coinage gratis, or when they allo\:v the coin 
Df other nations the privilege of paning current under d-cnOluina
tions exac11y proportioned to its intrinfic value, then coin never can 
be worth more than any other bullion ~of the fame ftandard; con~ 
fequently, will be exported or fmuggled out upon every occafion. 

If,. therefore, a nation does really defire to aV9id an expence to 
the mint, they muft make it the intereft of merchants to export 
every other thing preferably to their own coin. This is done by 
itnpofing a duty upon the coinage; and this will either prevent its 
going out unneceffarily, or if it be neceifary to export it, the coin 
will return in the payments made to the nation, in confequence of 
its advanced value above any other bullion which can be fe'nt. 

The forbidding the exportation of coin, implies a reftric'tion upon 
the exportation of bullion; beca1.lfe, unlefs the bullion be e~amined 
at the cuftom houfe, and the ftamps upon it looked at, it may hap
pen to be nothing but the nation's coin melted down, with an in
tention to avoid the law. For this reafon, whoever brings bullion 
to be ftamped, whether it be f.or exportation or not, muft declare 
that it is not made of the nation's coin. How :£lender a eheck are 
,all fuch declara,tions! The only one effect-y.al is private intereft; and 
.as no man- will take his wig to ftuff his chair, when he can get 
cheaper materials equally good, fo no man will Inelt down coin 
which bears an advanced value, when he can procure any other 
bullion. 

On the whole, we may determine, that a fiouriihing conlmercial 
frate, which has, on the average of their trade, a balance coming 
in from other countries, ihould lay it down as a general rule, to 
facilitate the exportation of their coin, .as well as bullion: and if a 
very }larricular circumftance ihould occur, which may continue for 
a fhort time, they may then put a teln porary ftop to it, and facilitate 
the payment of the balance in the way of credit. 

I have enlarged fo much upon the methods of removing the firft 
difficulty of paying a balance, with the coin or bullion found .in a 

U U 2 nation, 
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'nation, that what remains to be faid upon the fecond difficulty, to 
wit, the procuring them from other nations, need not be long. 

Were the mint weights of all countries fufficiently determinate; 
'Were the regulations concerning the ftandard of bullion exaCtly 
complied 'with; and were the current market prices of that impor
tant cOInmodity, confidered as a valuable piece of intelligence every 
';where, the bullion trade would be much eafier than it is. 

We have faid, that when the recipr~cal debts of two nations are 
equal, there is no occafion for bullion· to difcharge theln. But 
trading nations are many; and from this it may happen, that one 
,vho, upon the whole, is creditor to the world, may be debtor to a 
place which is alfo creditor to the world; and in this cafe bullion 
is neceifary to pay the debt. 

If a man owes-=money to a penon who has many creditors, the 
perfon owing, may buy up a claim againft him, and pay what he 
owes in that way: but if the perf on to whom he owes money be 
indebted to no body, then the debt Inufi be paid with ready money. 
juft fo of nations. For inftance,when bullion is demanded to be 
exported to Holland, the Engliih merchants, who are creditors on 
Spain and Portugal, take from thence their returns in bullion, fot· 
the fake of paying a balance to Holland, which is" upon the whole, 
creditor to the wodd. 

But as it feldom happens, that he who deals ,vith Holland is 
the perfon who has credit in Spain or Portugal, he is obliged to 
apply to Portllgal merchants to procure bullion. They again who 
trade thither, having profit on the returns of the commodities 
they bring fron1 thence, win expect the fame profits upon the' 
bills they give to the man who wants to take his return in bullion. 
This plainly raifes the price of bullion in the Engliili. mark:t; be
caufe it is brought home in confequence of a demand from Eng
land. On the other hand, when the demands of England for Por
tuguefe commodities is lefs than the value of what Portugal owes" 
her, the Portugal merchants in London are obliged to take the ba-.. 

la.nce 
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lance in the metals. Thefe come to the London market, and are 
off~red to fale to thofe who want tbem: then the price of bullion 
falls; beca ufe the demand comes from the other fide. 

To go through all the operations which merchants employ to 
abbreviate the procefs I have been defcribing, would, indeed, better 
explain the pral'tical part of .--exchange, than what I have.faid; but I 
,vrite, not to inftrucr merchants, but to extraCt from their compli
cated operations, the principles upon which they are founded. 

C HAP. IV~ 

How the Price of Exchange, in a profperous trading Nation, 

mqy be prevented from operating upon the whole MaJs of reciprocal 

Payments, in place of affeEling the Balance onfy. 

W E have taken it for granted, that the price of exchange is a 
hurt to trade in general. 

In this chapter, we ihall inquire more particularly than we have' 
done, in what that hurt confifts. The point of view of every man, 
whether he be a merchant or not, is firft honeftly, and as far as law 
and fair dealing permit, to confult his own private intereil; and 
in the fecond place, to promote that intereft 'wvith which his own is 
moil clofely connected. 

According to this rule, every Inerchant will endeavour to manag~ 
his exchange bufinefs to the beft advantage to himf~lf. If the ba
lance be againft his country, he will fell his bills to. the country 
creditor as dear as he can; that is, he \vill endeavour to raife' the 
price of exchange as high as he can ~gainft his country, whatever 
hurt may thereby refult to the general trade of it; and in fo doing, 
,he only does what duty to himfelf requires; becaufe it is by mind-

lllg 
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ing his bufinefs onfy, that he can trade upon equal terms with his 
neighbours,- everyone of which avail themfelves of the like fluc
tuations, when they happen to be in thei'l' favour. 

From this I conclude, that fince the 10fs upon high exchange 
againft a country, affeCts principally the cumulative intereft of th~ 
\vhoie, relative to other trading nations; it is the bufinefs of the 
fiatefman, not of the merchants, to provide a remedy againfl it. 

The whole clafs of merchants, no doubt, exchangers excepted, 
\vould be very glad to find the courfe of exchange conftantly at par. 
This is alfo greatly the intereft of the ftate; becaufe it is from the 
balance in its favour, not from {he prqfit made in drawing that balance 

from the debtor, that the flate is a gainer. This muft be explained. 
I am to :£hew how it happens, that a nation is only benefited or 

hurt by the net balance which it receives from, or pays to her 
neighbours: and that the whole expence of paying or receiving 
that balance, is not national, but particular to individuals at home; 
confequently, it would be the intereft of all flates, tllat balance'~f 
both favourable and unfavourable, were paid by the nation debtor, 
at the leaft exp~nce pollible. 

The great difficulty in communicating one's thoughts upon this 
fubjeCt with di~in¢tn~fs, proceeds from the ambiguity of the terms 
l;ecefrary to expiefs them. This Inay'be avoided by adopting the 
technical terms of merchants; but thefe are ftill more, difficult to 
be compnihended by anyone not converfant in commerce. I fhall 
acquit myfelf of ihis difficult tafk the heft way I can. 

When we fpeak of a balance between two nations, we ihall call 
the nation who owes the balance the nation-debtor; the other to 
whom it is owing, the nation-creditor. 

Balances inlply reciprocal debts; confequently, reciprocal debtors 
and creditors. To avoid, therefore, c6nfufion in this particular, ,ve 
fuall ufe four expreffions, viz. the debtors to the nation-creditor; 
the dettors to the nation-debtor; the creditors to the natiol1-
"creditor; the creditors to the nation-debtor.. 
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Let me fuppofc that Paris owes a balance to London," no matter 
for what fum. The reciprocal debts between Paris and London are 
all affeCted 'by the confequence of this balance: that·is to fay, forne 
payor receive more than the real par; fame payor receive lefs. 
To difcover where the profit. centers, we are now to" inquire who 
are thofe who receive ,more; who are thofe who receive lefs. And 
as profit and lofs are here only relative, that is to fay, the profit of 
the one is compenfated by thelofs of the other; we lUUft fee whe
ther or not, upon the whole, the price of the 'exchange in this cafe 
be favoural>le to London, to which, by the fuppofition, the balance 
is due, and unfavourable to Paris, which is the debtor. 

The queflion thus flated; let us examine the operations of ex
change at London and.Paris, and theflate of demand in both, for 
money or bills. . ' 

In the London market, the demand will be for money in London 
for bills on Paris; and he who demands, muft pay the exchange; 
confequently, the London merchants, creditors to t"Be nation-debtor, 

will "pay the exchange; that is to fay, they will fell their bills on 
Pari~ below par; and the London merchants, debtors to the nation
debtor, will buy them, and gain the exchange; that is, they will 
buy bills upon Paris below par. 

Now as this negotiation is carried on at London, I mufl fuppofe 
it to take place amongfl Englifhmen; one part of whom will gain" 
exaCtly \vhat the other lofes; confequently England, in this refpett, 
neither gains or lofes by the exchange paid in London. 

Let, us next examine the intereft of the luerchants, and the inte
refl of the nation's trade. 

The creditors to the nation-debtor, who have loft by the exchange, 
are thore who have exported Engliih cornmodities to France. Upon. 

this profitable branch of commerce the exchange occafions a 10fs, . 
the confequence of which is, to difcourage exportation. 

The debtors to the nation-debtor, who have gained by the ex
change, are thofe"who have in1ported French commodities to Eng
land. Upon this hurtful branch of commerce, the exchange occa

fions 
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£Ions a profit; the confequence of which is, to encourage impor
tation. 

This is not all. ,The merchants exporters, who have loft, can
not draw back their 10fs upon the return of their trade; becaufe 
the return of their trade is the money due by France, the balance 
included. Whereas the merchants importers may draw back their 
10fs upon the return of their trade ;becaufe that return is merchan
dize, which they can fell fo much the dearer to their own country
lnen. 

If the balance be in favour of London, importers -gain, as- we 
have feen; when it is otherwife, and when they are obliged to pay 
the exchange, they indemnify themfelves, by the fale of their 
goods fo much the dearer. High exchange, therefore, may hurt 
exporters, but never can hurt importers. 

Let us next examine the operation of exchange at Paris. 

In the Paris market, the demand will be for bills upon London 
for money in Paris; and he who demands muft pay the exchange. 
The debtors, therefore, to the nation-creditor, muft pay the ex
change, and the creditors to the nation-creditor will receive it; and 
as both are Frenchmen, the profit and lofs to Paris exactly balance 
one another. 

But the debtors to the nation-creditor are here the in1porters of 
Englifh goods; conf~quently, this trade, hurtful to France, ,vould 
be hurtful to the ilnporter, could he not indemnify himfelf by feU
ing them fo much the dearer to his countrymen. 

The creditors, again, to the nation-creditor, who gain the ex
change, are the exporters of French goods to England; fo that here 
the exportation meets with an encouragement froln a balance againft 
the country. 

From the advantage found upon exchange in favour of exporters, 
and the 10fs upon it to the prejud,ic~ of importers, in the cafe of a 
wrong balance, it has been believed, that a wrong balance pro
duced upon importations and exportations are effeCts equal and 

contrary, 
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CQn.tra!'y, which dcfiroy Olle another, and thereby bring the b.1-
lance even . 

.In anfwer to this, "I have t\VO 1hort argull1Cnts to offer. 
The firfl: is, that were the arglUTICnt concluiivc, it ,vould hold 

good in reverfing the propofition; to wit, that the confequence of 
a favourable balance would be to deftroy the difference alfo, and 
l>~ing the balance even. This I never heard alleged. 

My fecond argument is the ftrongeft: that the eJthancing of the 
prices of importations will not fo effeCtually difcourage the fale of 
them at home, as the enhancing the prices of exportations will dif
courage the fale of theln abroad; for the reafons I fhall give pre
fendy. But in the mean time, 

If the compenfation be confidered only in relation to the mer
chants importers and exporters, there, indeed, I agree, that their 

profit and lofs upon the exchange is moil: exaCtly balanced; becaufe 
,vp.at the one party gains the other lofes; and the country lofes the 
balance only, as has .been faid. ~ 

The reciprocal debts thus tranfaCted ,·by bills of exc1~ange, 'we 
fee that no profit can be made, nor lofs incurred, either to London, 
or Paris, by that operation. 

The profit to Frenchmen is compenfated, by the 10fs to French
men; the fanle may be faid of the Engliih merchants: but the 
balance due after thofe operations are over, and the more remote 
confequences of high exchang.e, affect the relative intereft of the 
two nations. 

This balance is generally fent by the country-debtor, either to 
the country-creditor, orto their order in a third country, to \vhich 
they are indebted. 

The tranfportation and infurance of this balance is an expence to 
thofe who owe it, and the profit, if any there be on that operation, 
naturally falls to exchangers of the fame nation, who conduct tt. 
~o whether exchange be paid upon bills dra\vn, or expence be in
curred in the tranfportation of balances, po prc:it can accrue npon 
thar to the nation-creditor, to the detriment Cl: the debtor: it mnfl, 

VOL. II. X x therefore , 
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therefore, do hurt to both, relatively to nations where, upon the 
average of trade, exchange is 10~\Ver. 

I come now to the method of tranfporting balances in the 

,metals. 
Vie have feen how the creditors of the nation-debtor pay exchange 

upon the fale of their bills on Paris, which owes the balance. If 
by the operations of exchangers, this exchange ihoul~ rife, to tlleir 

-detriment, higher than the expence, trouble, and infurance, of 
bringing the balance from Paris, then they will appoint fome faCtor
at Paris, to whofe order they will draw bills upon their debtors in 
that city ; and as what the Paris-debtors owe to London is ftated in 
pounds fierling, the London-creditors will value the pound ft~rling, 
according to the rate of exchange, in their favour; and in theil' 
bills upon their Paris-debtor, they will convert the fum into livres, 
including the exchange. 

By this operation, we fee hovv the tranfportation of the balance 
may become the bufinefs of the creditors to the nation-debtor: which 
is a combination we have not as yet attended to: a fe\v words.wilt 
explain it, 

When t~e ereditors of the nation-debtor fell their bills, they muft 
pay the exchange, as has been faid. \Vhen they draw bills to the 
order of a friend in the place where the balance is owing, they 
fllperadd the exchange. This their debtors- pay:: -but then they 
themfelyes lTIufi: be at the trouble and expenee of -bringing home 
the nloney. 

I t is from this ?lternative which both parties have of either fend
ing,what they owe to their creditors in bulli<m, or of allowing them: 
to draw for it at the additional expenee of pay.ing the ex..chang.e,. 
that a check upon the extravagant profit of exchangers arifes:: . and 
from this cOlubination ariies all the delicate operations of drawing 
and relniHing. 

Into thefe we ihall not inquiJ.1e: the principle .on which they de
pend appears fufficiently plain, and this is the principalobje<..ct of 
our attention. 

I proceed 
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I proceed now to confider ho,v far thofereciprocal p:'ofirs aLl:! 

loffes, between 'merchants in the fanle country, aifeec the trade of 

it in general. 
When the balance is favourable, we have faid that -the exporters 

lofe the exchange, and the importers gain it ; and both being citi
zens, the country would not be concerned in their relativ.e interefis, 
were it not that thefe inter efts are conneCted with that of the coun
try, which reaps great benefit from the u"ade of thofe ,vho deal in 
exportations, and lofs from the other. 

If, therefore, exchange is found to hurt exportation, when t~1e 

balance is favourable, in this refpect the country has an intereft in 
hringing it as low as poffible. But as it may be faid that fince the 
return of an unfavourable balance hurts in its turn the interefts of 
importation, and favours the 9ther, exchange thereby operates a 
national compenfation; it ,vill not be improper, in this place, to 
throw out 'one refleCtion more,' in order to defttoy the ftr.ength of 
that argument. 

Were this propofition admitted, as I am afraid it cannot, from 
what we have ah;eady faid, it affords no arguluent againft doing 
what can be done, to render exchange as little hurtful as pomble 
to exportation, during the favourable balance. But as to the que. 
{Hon itfelf, of national compenfation, I cannot allow that even 
exporters and importers are thereby brought on a level in point of 
trade: for this reafon, that the exchange affeCting the exporters, in 
proportion as it augments, difcourages manufaCturers, who muft 
have regular, and even growing profits, according to the increafe of 
demand. Thefe the merchant exporter cannot afford; becaufe he 
cannot draw back from his foreign correfpondents, a'nyadvanc. 
upon manufaCtures at hOlne, arifing from domeftic circumftances. 
But when the luerchant importeris affeCted by the exchange againft 
hilU; this additional expence he can draw back; becaufe he fells to 

thefe ,who are afteCl:ed by all-domeftic circumftances. 
Let us therefore determine, that it is the intereft of a flate todif ... 

regard ~hat compenfatioll which is given-to exportation by a wrorig 
; X x 2 balance~ 
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balance, which does fo much harm; a.nd to avoid the difcourage .. 
ment given to it by a right balance, which does fo much good. 
The only way to compafs thofe ends, is to keep exchange as near 
to par as pollible. ' 

Could reciprocal debts be always exchanged at par, and could 
the expenee of bringing home, and fending a balance abroad, be 
defrayed by the frate, I think it would prove a great advantage to 

the trade of a nation. I do not pretend to fay that, as matters fl:and~ 
the thing is praCticable; but as it is a queftion which relates to my 
fl1.bjecr, and feelns both curious and interefting, I fhall here exa .. 
mine it. 

At firft fight, this idea will appear chimerical; and ferne readers 
may defpife it too much, to be at the trouble to read what Iuay be 
faid for it. I ihall therefore fet out by informing thein that the 
fcherne has been tried, in a great kingdom in Europe, under a great 
minifter: I fily it was attempted in France, in the year 17261 \uldcr 
the adrniniftration of Cardinal Fleuri, and produced its effeCt; 
although it was foon given up, from a circumftance which, I think, 
never can occur in Great Britain. 

After the laft general coinage in France, 1726, exchange became 
fa unfavourable to that kingdom, that there ,vas a general outcry. 
The Cardinal, to put a flop to the clalllour, and fet trade to rights. 
as he thought, ordered Samuel Bernard, at that thue a Ulan o~ 
great credit, to give bills on I-Iolland at par, to all the ll1erchants. 
To enable him to place funds in Alufierdall1, for the payment of 
his bills, the Cardinal fupplied this exchanger 'with fufficient quan
tities of the old coin~ then cried down, and paid for the ,exportation 
of it to Holland .. 

Upon this cxcllange on IIolland GllnC to par; ~nd all exchangers 
f!t Paris looked on the operation with amazeluent. The minifier, 
ho\v~vc;r, in a ilio:rt time difcovered., that by this he ,vas undoing 

with one hand" what he wanted to efl:abliih wit:! the other. He 
therefore 11:oppcd in his career; ?Lcr having paid, perhJPs~ ten 
times the balai1ce due to Holh1ndo 
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By unfolding the COIllbination of this operation, I ihall be better 
able to caft light on the queftion before us, than in any other way_. 

When the general coinage w;as made in France, by the arret of 
the month. of January 1726, all the old coin was cried: down, and. 
ordered to be recoined. The mint price of fine gold per, marc was. 
fixed at 536 livres 14' fols 6 deniers ; and the filver at-371ivres I fol 
?deniers. Thefe were the prices at which the mint paid for bullion, 
when offered to be coined. But the King, as if he, had a right upon 
the metal in the old coin, commanded'it to be delivered at the mint 
at no higher rate than-492 livres for the marc of. fine gold" and at 
34livres for the-marc of fine £lIver: and to compel the poffeffors of 
it to bring it in, all exportation. and meltinK down was made. 
highly penal; the avenues from, France were befet with g\lards to 
prevent the going out; and the IneIting pots were ftriCtly watched. 
Upon this, the poffeffors of the old coin, rather than fell it to the 
mint at fogreat an undervalue, had recourfe. to exchangers for bills 

. . 
upon H011ana for it~ and thefe being obliged-to fend it thither at-a: 
great expence and riik, exaCted a very hiRh exchange" which",con~.: 
fequentIy, affcL'ted the \vhole trade of Franc.e: 

"Politicia·ns per[uaded the- Cardinal,. that· exchange had got up_ f6 ' 
high, not from the difcredit. call on the old coin, but becau[e of 
the wrong balance, and the alteration.which had been made atthat 
time upon the denomiilation of the 'new : and that fo foon as the 
balance againft France- \vas paid, excha-nge. would return. to par.
Upon this the CardinaLfet Bernard to work, but ,lie foon difcovered 
his Iuiftake; and by arrct of the 15th of June the fame year, raifed~ 
the mint price of the old coin, and then exchange became favourable .. 

Thefe arc. all facts Il1entioned by Du,rot, ,and yet he ne:ver will 
nfcribe the rife of exchange in France to any other. caufe than to 
the talupering with. the denominations of their .coin: an operation 
~which m~qr rob one fet of people in favour of another; but \vhich 
Jlas very little efic([: upon exchange, ,vhen other circumil:ances do 
nor conC'-.lr, as in the cafe before es~. 

Now 
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No\v had the high e~change againft France been o\ving to a wrong 
balance upon her trade: is it not evident that the Cardinal's opera
tion \vould have fucceeded, that all delnands for bills at Samuel 
Bethard's office \vould have been confined to the exact extent of tha~ 
balance; that the reciprocal debts would have been negotiated be;. 
tween the merchants at par j and, confequently, that allexpence 
UpOl1 exchange would have been faved to individuals, at the fmall 
'charge to government of tranfporting the balance paid for the bills 
by the merchants at Paris? 

Were profperous trading flates, therefore, conducted by flatef·
men, intelligent, capable, and uninfluenced by motives of private 
interdl:, they would Ihake it a rule to be at the expence or fending off, 
and bringing home all balances, without the charge of exchan~ to. 

traders: but the confequence of either negleCt:, or incapacity in the 
man at the helm, would then become fo fatal that it might be dati ... 
gerous- to attempt, at once, fo great a change in the prefent method 
6f paying balances: but I never make allowances for the defe{.'ts 
of a- ftatefman, while I am deducing the principles which ought to 
direct his conduCt. .;1-
, I ihall next flightly point -out the bad confequences which, upon 
an unja'VoZlra!Jle fiate if commerce, might refult from fuch a plan; and 
without recommending any thing to practice, leave the reader to 
judge of the expediency .. 

We fee, that by a flatefman's giving bills at par, on all occqfions~ 

and being himfelf at the expence of tranfportation and infurance, 
in bringing home and fending off all balances, exchange wo~tld of 
itfelf come to par. 
- The firft confequence of this would be, the total annihilation 'of 
the exchange bufinefs; and if, after that, any interruption fhould 
happen by negleL9: in the fiatefman, trade might fuffer confiderably . 
. ,Another confequence is, that the moil: defiructiveJrade would go 
forward without a check, as long as merchants could pay the par 
of the bills they demanded upon foreign parts: and this ihey vlQuld 

,onftantly be enabled to do, while there was either coin or paper . 
In 

.. , 
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in circulation, as ha's been explained in treating 6f banks of circu
lation upon mortgage. 

The confequence of this would be, to oblige the flate to pledge 
the revenue of the country toftrangers, in. proportion to,the balance 
owing, over and above the extent of the metals to difcharge it . 
• j Now the .quefiion is) and· this I fuailleave to' the fagacity of mt 
reader to determine, whether, as matters ftand, there be any check 

,proceedingfrom high exchange which can prevent the. badconfe
quences here fet forth. 1 f uf pect there is not~ We fee the moft 
enormous fUlns lent by nations to' nations; raifing the exchange 
againft the lenders;. turning it in favour of the borrowers, but 
never preventing the lo~n fr0m 'going: forward.. Does not Great 
Britain, as well as France, owe amazing fums. to other nations, at 
the expence· of paying the inter-eil: out· of their revenue·! -An4 have 
not all thofe fl1ms been-tranfaCl:ed by exchangers, who·have made 
great fortlUles by it?' Are not the UIOft unfavourable balances paid 
in the ordinary method?' Are there not, therefore; already, -iriftrtl
ments in the hands of all nations, fufficient for their undoing?· 
How could their ruin be accelerated by this alteration in the mode 
of performing the fame thing ? 

But let 'it- beobfeL'Ved, tha-t OlU' bufinefs, in this chapter; is to 

fearch for ·methods to advance thepFofperity of fh:mriiliing nations, 
who have a balance owingtothem;- and.here \'.t.ehave been fet.ting 
forth, the bad cGnfequ~nces which refult from theje, to others who 
are in decay~ 'Every argument, therefore, draw~ againft this 
fcherne, in favour of the idle or pl~odigal, is an argument in favour 
of it, with refpeCt to the induftrious and frugal. As all nations are 
liable to alternate viciffitu.des of profpcrity and adverfity, the prin
ciples here laid down require to be carefully combined. \vith do
meftic circumftances, before.they be applied to practice. 

It was with:it view to this diilinCtion, that, in. th~ title. of this· 
~apter, I pointed out the queftion there prapafed, as relative to the 
ftateof it in a proJperolls trq,dil'lg nation ; and I am not q ui'te clear how 
far it might not be -advantageous in every cafe : but this queftion I 

ihall 
3 
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:thaU n6t here c"nl~rge upon, Wha£hag- been raid, ,,,ill,' I hope, h:i 
fufficiel1t to Roint out the pri~lciples upon which the dec~fion de,: 
pends; and if any, ftatefman inclines to' try the confeguenc~s of 
-it by an experiment now and then, nothing is· fo eafy)s _;tq .do it=, 
witb;out any detriment. This is pI'oved fron1.. the. operati<;>u; per· 
formed by the French cardinal, on the occafiol1of~very unfavour~ 
able and high exchange. 

. ~ .. . _...... ,',~." '" 

.~ •. .', 3, ~ 

..:- ~ , -~ 
'. .", -" ,,'. 

C H· A P. V.- ... 

How, . when other expedients prove ineJfeClual for d!fcharging of 
Balances, the,fame may be paid by-tbe,Means ofCre(iit, without 

the Intervention of, Coin or B~!lion; an.d who are thofe who ought 

to conduEt that Operation. 

't t 1 Ehave now applied the priI:1ciples formerly laid down, to.
V \i wards difcovering the moft proper expedients for remov~ng 

or 'palliating the three inconveniences to be ftruggled with in reg~
:Jating' exchange-property. 1. How to eftimate the value of a;ba-
lan.ce due: 2. How to pay it with the coin or bullion of the cou~
try: and laftly, How to prevent the price of .exchange from affect
ing any thing more than the 'balance to be paid, after all reciprosal 

:debts have been com pen fated.. ( 
~ It remains to inquire, what are the lnoft proper Inethods to acquit 
what a nation may owe, after it ha.s done all it can to pay the va-
lue of their balance in the other way. 

At firft fight, it muft appear evident that the onJy method here is 
to . give fecurity, and pay intereft for what cannot be paid in any 
.other value. This is conftantly done by every nation; but as the 
ordinary methods are very perplexed, and are attended \vith ex-

. pences 
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pences' which raife exchange to a great height, and therehy prove 
a prodigiOus di[couragement to trade in general: ~t would be no 
fmall advantage, could all this 10[s on exchange be equally-thrown 
upon every clafs within the ftate, infl:ead of being thro\vn entirely. 

upon its commerce. 
As this is the expedient to be propofed, it will not be alnifs to 

obferve, that foreign balances a6.[e chiefly upon four articles. 
I. The great importation and confumption of foreign productions .. 

2.. The payment of debts and interefl: due to foreigners. 3. The 
lending money to other nCl:tions. And 4- the great expenee of the 
flate, or of individuals., abroad. 

Could· aU the had confeq\lences, arifing from thefe four ca\lfes, 
and the high exchange occafione.d by them, be caQ upon tha,t hue
refl: alone which occafions them, I would not propo[e t9 lay the 
whole body of the nation under contribution for repairing th~ lois. 

But if from the ~ature of the thing, as mattel's ftaI1d, the w:Qole 

b~ found to fall upon trade; without a poffibility of preVeI\tiflg it, 
in this cafe, I think, it is. better for the nation, iflt cltmulo, to kn.tl its 
affiftance, and iliare the burdens, than to allow it to fall ~pp~ rhat 
part of the body politic from which the vlhole dra,ws, irs vigPtlf 
and profperity. 

It canno( be denied, that when a heavy balq.nce is que hya Pil

lion, it has the effect of railing exchange upon ey~ry dra11ght or 
remittance. 'Ynen hills are demanded to pay a foreign claim, it 
€annot be dete'i'mined fronl' what caufe the clailu has arifen. Whc .. 
ther for :na.tional pUTpofes or not, the exchange i p the fanle, and 
equally affeL'bs the whole intereff of trade. 

If this be'a fair-:Rate of the cafe, I think we may determine, that 
fHCh balances are to· De paid by the ailiftance and in~erv~ntion of a 
ftatefman's adminiftr.ation. 

The objeCt is not fo' great as at firft fight it n:ay a p.pear. \Ve do 
Dot propafe that the'value· of this bal~hce fhould he advanceclby the 
:fl:ate: by no means. They w.ho owe the bdance mufi:, as at pre
lent, find a value fot the bills they demand. Neither would I pro-

VOL. II.. Y Y pofe 
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pore fuch a'plan for'any nation who had, upon the aveTage-of their 
trade, a balance againft them; but if, on the whole,~ the balance 
be favourable, . I would 'not, for the l,fake of raving a littlea·rouble 
and expence; fufferthe alternate vibrations of exchange to difl:urb 
.the unifol'mity of profits which tends fo luuch,,to encourage every
,branch 'of com'merce. .." 'ie", 

,\Ve have abundantly explained the fatal effe<..'l:s of!'a wr9ng ba
lance to banks ,vhich circulate paper; and we ha,:e i4~wn ,~10W nc
ceifary it· is that they ihould perfonn ,what 'we here recorhmend. 
There is therefore nothing new in this prQPGfal: it is only 
carrying the confequences of the [arne principle one itep farther, 
by pointing out, as a branch of policy., how govei'nment ihould be 
afiifting to -trade in the payment of ba-Iances, where credit abr0ad 
is !equired; and this ,affiftance ihould, be given out of th~ public 
money. 

The greateft, and indeed, I think, the only objeCtion to this 
fcheme, is, that by it the condition of our fOl:eign creditorswili he 
bettered, for no value received from .therm. This I allow'\vilI De .the 
c'afe when the balance is againft England: but it 'will be compeIb
fated to the cr-edit0rs by the 10[s they ,vill fuftain wheIl; the balance' 
is in her favour. But fuppofing there ihould be a benefit t9 foreign 
'Creditors, will not this circumttance raife the confidence of all the 
world in the Englifh funds? If there ,vas a propofal made for 
:lowering the rate of money, by refunding the debts wllich bear a 
higher intereft than what money can be procul~ed for, were the 

I' 

:continent to pour her wealth into our [ub[cription, might we. not 
then more readily expeL't a fupply frem -tlllat quarter? Befides, 'is 
'not all the intereft due to foreign creditors paid in bank paper? Is 
not this demandable in coin, and ',vill not this coin be exported, if 
credit be not found? Were the bank of England to keep a f ubfcrip
'rion -open, at all times, in Amfl:erdam, for money to be bor
Towed there, on -the paynlent of the intereft in that city, who 
·doubts but loans might be procured at much .le[s ,expence than at 
prefent, when we beat about for credit every where, until by the 

return 
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retUl~n-ot a favourable baiance upon, the trade of England~ the iliall 
be enabled to fill up the void. . 

I feel my own infufficiency to unfold the many combinations 
which fuch ali operation muft imply. Itherefore ihall not attempt 
what, at any rate, I n1ufi: leave imperfeCt. What has been £aid,
combined with what has been throw.n OUt on the fame fubjeCt, in 
treating of other matters, is fufficient to give a hint, as to the expe
diency:of the plan in general. ,And:as to the objection which arifes 
f~'o~ the payments to the public creditors abroad, I ihall referve 
the more ample difcuffion of it till I come to, confider the doCtrine 
of public <n:edit. 

El\D OF THE THIRD PART. 

Y Y z 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the various ConfitJufnces of PUblic Debts. 

T lIE p;rinciples which influence the ddetrine of public credit, 
are fo few, and to plain1 that it is furprifirtg to fee how: cif~,':. 

cu~f1:ances ~ould poffibly involve them in the obfcurity into whkb 
we find them plunged on many occafions. 

For the better clearing the way to-wards the m~in object, I iliall, 
ihew, f1'01ll experience, and from the pragtefs of pubiic credit in' 
fome nations, that the true principles have been ove'dooked, and" 
confounded fo "'\vith eJItraneous objects, as to be entirely loft. ' , 

The true method of de cyphering, as it were, the complicated.' 
operations of f1:ate[men with refpeCt to this hranch; is· to bring' 
back to their native fimplicity (uch plans of adminiftration, a:~,. 

from the,' infinite perplexity of 'them, make 'people b~li~ve,. th~t~ . 
", • • ' • ," I ' • I " \ 

th,e principles which influence this difiriet of fCiend:; lie [6 in-
volved 
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vorved, ~~;~t6 require "it' 'peculiar'Torce of geniuseven~'to cOlnpi~e-
h~nd them. 1,\. 

By proceeding in this. plain track, and by keeplt1g the prirtciples 
confl:antly in view, the'moftperplexed fyfiellls of borro\ving, fund
ing, flock-jobbing, cOlr:ing and re-coining of money, changing the, 
weight, finenefs, and denoil1inations offpecie, circulating paper 
in conjunction with it, impofing upon mankind with bhbbles and 
ban~ruptcies, andcilling them operations 6f public cr~dit," nlar 
be reI).dred intelligible to the mofl: ilertdet capacity. 

Many of thefe topics have been already explained, ariddirmiffed~ 
This ~il1 enable' us to contract the plan of what remains hi prd';; 
portion to the ohjects it is _to comprehend.. 

PuhHc credit we have defined to be, the confidence repdfed in a 
ftate, ,Or body politic, borrowing ~oney, on condition that the 
capita1 {hall not be demandable, but that a certaiil proportional 
part of the fum {hall be annually paid, either in lieu of interdt; 
or in extinaion of part of the capital; fOr th~ fecurity of wllich pay
ment, a permanent annual fiind is appropriated, with a liberty, 
however, to the flate to fet itfelf free, by repaying the whale~ 
when nothing to the contrary is ftipulated. 

In this definition I have put in an alternative, of paying a. per:.; 
petuai intereftfor the money borrowed, or of paying annually ~ 
fum exceeding the interefl: ;whkh excefs is intended to eitinguifh 
the capital iii.a certain number of . years. In both cafes, -tlI'e an:~ 

nual payment is ca11ed an annuity. 'Whenit is exactly equartqth~ ", 
inte~eft agreed on, it is called perpetual; and dete-rminate, wne+l' 
granted either for life, 01' for a certain riu~ber~f ,y~~~5 .. ," ~ ,-' ' 

,The' folidity .of this fecurity is 'eiTential to' the borrowlng'u Daft:, 
the cheapeft tel~ms,: let ine fuppofe it t6b~ -ris fol,~~r as' I.aIid-p~~oL ,,' 
perty, and as pennanent as government it fel f: what wili 'thc':cdn:- ' 

, ~ " - , 

!equence be ? ' " , 

'If' ~e f~ppofe g,ov~rri.meI1:t.to go on i~1 incre~fing~ ~vel~~T yeal< the' 
fU.m, of their debts UPO,il., pel~pet~al an~uit~~s, andappro'priati~g, 
in proportion, ~very branch" of revenue fOl:' th~ paYlll<;'llt}'Jf them ~ 

, . \ _ t '.,~, co.. . ~,.. '. 
, the 
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the confequence wilfbe,_ in the firft place,- to tranfport, in favour 
of the creditors, t~e whole income of the flate, of which govern
ment will retain the adminiftration. The farther confequences-of 
thIS revolution will furnifh matter for a chapter by itfelf. 

If the ~orrowings of a flate be bnly in proportion to the extinc
tion of the old capitals, or of what I have called determinate an~ 
nuities, then the debts will not increafe. , 

When a ftatefman, therefore, ef!:ablifhes a fyftem of public cre
dit, the firft objeCt which ihould fix his attention is to calculate 
how far the conftitution of the ftate, and its internal circumftances, 
i.'ender it expedient to throw the revenue of it into the hands of -3. 
Inoney'd intereft. _ .I fay, this is the mof!: important objeCt: of his 
deliberation; becaufe the folidity of his cI'edit depends upon it. 
, If; all the interefts of the flate duly cOhfidered, th~t of trad~ 
be found to predominate, lefs inconvenience will be found in al
lowing the llloney'd intereft tofwell: but in monarchies, where 
the landed intereft is the moft powerful, it 'would be dangerous to' 
erelct fo formidable a rival to it. In political bodies every feparare 
interefl: \vill confult its own; and in the conteft between thofe Ylho' 
~pay, and thofe \vho receive the taxes, under the denomination of 
creditors, the fecurity of public credit becomes precarious. 

From this we nlay conclude, 117Z0, That in governlnents where 
the fwelling of a money'd intereft is found to threate,l1 the tran
quillity of the flate, care ihould be taken either to eflablifh a link
ing fund, for paying off, in tilnes of peace, what may have been 
borro\ved in times of \var, or the plan of borrowing upon deter
D1inate annuities lnuft be eftablifhed. 

2do, If natural caufes be left to work their own effeCts, without 
a f)·l1cmatical plan of borrowing, the confequence \vill be a bank
ruptcy, and a total failure of public credit, at lea:f1: for fame' til:-<1C. 

3lio, If a flate ihonld find the Inafs of their debts to alnOllnt ~o 
'fo great a fu~n as to be infupportable, they luight have recou!'~e 
!p a total, or p:utial abolition of then1 by an act of power. 
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iJ4 to , If they allow their debt~to f,vellwith()utlilnit~tion, and ad~ 
here to the faith of their engagements, thewhol~, property of the 
flate will -be.in conftant circulation, from one .,(lafs of. men .to 
_. I· 

another.' r .' 

sto, If the debtscontraeted' be the property of. foreig~~rs, tl~efe 
will. either remove into the country, where their funds arife J or 
'the property, that is, the dominium utile of the country, will b.~ 
transferred from the natives. 

Thefe and many other combinations will arife from the exten
Jion" of public credit; and an examination of the moft natural con
fequences up0!l every fuppofition, will be the beft 'way to acquire 
.~ dilliner- idea of the fubjeCt in geJ,leral. To pretend to foretell any 
one certain chain of confequences, which may, in fact, refult from 
any combination, is, I apprehend, impoffible; becaufe everyone 
of them will depend upon circumftances totally unknown. The fe, 
in our way of e~amihing matters of this kind, are all to be founded 
upon fuppofition. To fupply therefore, in fome meafure, this 
defect, I fuall firft have recourfe tO'examples of what has happened 
i.n the hitherto infant flate of public credit; and as to cafes which 
~have not as yet taken place, we mull: have recourfe to ingenuity, 
and endeavour to form the moftrational combinations we can. 

~, _'> I 

C HAP. II. , 
Of .the Rife and Progrefs of Public Credit .. 

: W" RILE the pol~cy of Princes directed them to fonn treafures, 
· there was.no occafion for public credit. This policy. pre-
· vailed until the rife of the Roman empire. ~ Then all the treafures; 
of the world were" plundered,. and nations were infiaved. On'this 

· ~cvolution, the exigencies. of, that great empire were fl:1ppli~d 
5 ~m 
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fr6m the annual tritltltes paid by conqu~red nations. Under good' 
reigns, this annual fupp-ly fwelled the public treafure, until a pro
digal Emperor fquandered it away; aI!d took to rapine and extOf __ 
(ion, to fill up the void. 

Upon the to~al diIf01ution of that great empire, Europe was Over
Tun by barbarous nations, who, with as little induftry as ever,. 
:fupported their power by the military fervices of the whole people. 

After the eftablifhment of the feudal kingdoms under their 
chiefs \vho firft laid the foundation of them, arofe the Barons, or 
principal vaffals, who, in imitation of their chief, ereCted fmall 
principalitie-s, which by degrees grew independent. 

This diftribution of power into many hands had the effect of de~ 
flroying all fyftematic plans of government. Princes were obliged 
to act according to the perpetual fluCtuation of circumftances~, 
until by a. revolution in their favour, the pOwer of the vaffals was 
fwallow-cd up, and confined within the limits of a more regular- -
authority. 

In proportion as this revolutiOn took place among- the· nations
of EUTOpe:, the fyftem of their government refumed a tnore per
manent form. Juftice·was -adminiftred with more uniformity; 
and from this arofc a body of l.aws, whi{:h, in fome countries, 
-were called cuftoms:- in others, as in England, cammon Ialw. Wars 
then becalnc lefs frequent; and the military fervices not being ne
,(effaryon all occafions, inrenfibly became converted luto taxes, 
Pfopottioned to the exigencies of the time . 

. During this period, the coin and preci<l>Us metals of Europe- were 
lodged, in a great meafure) in private coffers. If Viars brought 
them forth for a iliort time, they foon found their way b~k again .. 
Princes were generally extravagant, and fpent money as faft as they
got it. in proportion as induftry arid alienarion increafed, the coin 
'ca~e abroad; the inhabitants became eafy in their .circulnftances;. 
the fbelte fldUrifhed, 'and acquired reputation" The riches and 
power of a f1:atebegan then to be eftirnated, as they ought to be, 
not 'by their treafures locked up, hut by what was found in circula-

7 tion; 
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tion; that is, by th~ir indufl:ry. Veni.ce, Genoa, and the Hans-:
towns, 'fet th~ exam~pl~. The Jews,. bll~iihecl fi'()l}i F~"a#ce, ·;·onl~(.~ 

. 'f ! .,1, "." I" • 

count of their extort~on$ in the time of the holy :~vars; fled;"fs it 
is faid: into Lombardy, al~cr~here invented the lliJ ~f" ?iU~.·ore·x: 
change, for drawing their riches froin countries to \V.lli~.r1}!j(/}~ 
,dura not refort to bring themoif. Intereft for money hegan 'to' b_e 
'~onfidered as lawful in many cafes: merchants \vere Pl:otccred h)r 
Princes, for the fake of the con[equences of trade al~d indufiry: 
and from fuch flnaU beginnings has that migl~ty engine of public 
credit fprung. " 

~\Vhile Princes mortgaged their lands and principalities, in order 
to obtain a fum of money, they acted upon the principles of pri
vate credit. This was the cafe in the more ·early times, before go
vernment acquired that ftability \vhich is neceffary to eftabliih a. 

firn1 confidence. In proportion as it drew to,vards a regul;tr 
fyfrem, the dawn of credit put on appearances analogous to the 
folidity of the fund upon 'which it was eftablifhed. 

The feeond ftep was to raife money upon a branch of taxes af
figned to the lender, for the reimburfelnent of his capital and in
tereft. \Ve ihall l11.e\v the confequences of this plan of credit 
fro In fome examples, which will fully point out all its inconve.
lllenCles. 

., '.1 

This plan of adminiftration was ~ttended with fo much abufe; 
and fo lunch oppreilio11, that ftate[n1en began to de(pair of carry-

". 

ing on public affairs by fuch expedients; and therefore concluded 
that the only way to obtain Inoney at the Ie aft expenee, ,vas to railc 
iron the fubjel't 'within the year~ or upon ,vhat they caBed 1110n 
funds. 

At length public credit ~nl:l1ned its pre[ent fOrIn. IVloney ~ras bor
rowed upon detern1inate or perpetual annuities: a, fund \vas pro
vided for that purpofe: and tbe refunding ?f ~hc. capital was, in 
nlany Cli"CS, left in the option of governn1ent, but was never to be 
(;c~nandable bv the creditor. " ' 

\ 01. II. , Z· .. z 
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This is a :!hort view of the progrefs 6f public credit. The prin .. 
cip!es upon which it is built are fo few, that \vere I to confine iny
felf to a bare deduction of theIn, little ne\vor interef\::ing could 
be faid. I fhall therefore fleer another cour[e ,: I ihall co{leCt: the 
fentin1ents of forne eminent politicians, who have either writ upon, 
or acted in the adminiftration of this branch of government; and 
by applying principles as ,ve go along, I fhall be enabled to POil1t 

out the exu'aneous circumftances which are fo apt to involve this 
fubjel9:: in obfcurity. Had 'we not before our eyes the numberlefs 
exau1ples of t~is kind, it would hardly be poilible to ,conceive how 
fo gre.at a confufion, and fo n1any calamities, could have followed 
upon the operations of public credit. 

C HAP. III. 

Of Anticipations, or borrowing Money upon AJ:giZme;::s to 

Taxes for the Difcharge of Principal and Intereft. 

I H A V E already obferved, that by the ceifatiop- of the conf1:ant 
wars, in which all Europe was engaged during the feudal go

vernment of the barons, nations began to enjoy fome fort of trlil

quillity. Upon this the l11ilitary fervices becalne infenfibly COD

verted into taxes; and as Princes extended their jurifdic1ions over 
the cities, ,vhich had been forn1erly more under the protection of 
the b:n·lOpS who reuded in theIn, taxes were augn1.ented. Tl1e[e 
ilTI pofit:ons ,vere very inconfiderable, ,vith ref ped to '.\That they 
brought into the King's cOiters. The policy in raifing theln "\YJS 

bad; the frauds in collecting them ,vere great. 

Thefe confidcrations engaged Princes to begin by contracringdebts, 
;uld to pay afterwards by temporary affignments to the taxes illlpofed. 

FrOln 
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From this again enfued the 1110il terrible extortions on the fide 
of the tax .. gatherer.s, fo often complained of by thofe who have 
\vrit on the affairs <1-f fr~nce, as we !hall fee in the following 

chapter. 

Philip Ie bel, King of France, was the firft ,vho, in 130 I, admit
ted, \vith great policy, the inhabitan~s of cities to have a feat in 
the ftates of the kingdom. He formed them into a diftiIll't body, 
and called them. tiers etat, or the third eftate, after the clergy and 
the nobility. His view was to facilitate thereby the jurifdietion 
he ,van ted to eftablifh over thofe cities, and to engage theln to 
confent to the impofition of taxes for carrying on his wars in Flan
ders, and for oppofing the ambitious views of Boniface VIII. Ac
cordingly, the people began to pay willingly, \vhcn once they found 
that they had a vote in what concerned them. 

I take it for granted, that every tax, about that time, was iIn
pofed for a particular purpofe, and affigned either to creditors, or 
to people who advanced money upon it: becaufe \ve are told that 
the firft impofition granted by the ftates to a King of France as a 
per,manent branch of revenue, \vas an excife upon fpirituous liquQrs 
granted to Philip de Valois, in the year I 34S; at which ti.me, ho\v
ever, according to Mr. d'Eon's Memoires pour fervir a I'Hffloire generate 

des Finances, there were not lefs than twenty two different taxes 
known in France, wJ1ich he enumerates as follows! 

Tailles, complaintes, charges, redevances, cou/urnes, peages, travers, pa.f 

Jages, centiemes, cinquantiemes, otes, chevaucbees, Jubventions, exaflio1ls, 

chevaleries, aides, mariages, toultes, impqjitions, prifons, fervitudes, and 
nouvellettes. . 

That all thefe impofitions Inuit have been mere trifles, I gather 
from a circumftance in the Political Hiftory of France, mentioned 
by the author juft ,cited, which being itfelf exceedingly curious 
and tending greatly to confirm many things which I have advanced 
concerning the fmall circulation in former times, I fhall here briefly 
mention it. 

Z Z :2 In 
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In 1356, John; King of France, applied,to the States for S?,OOO 

livres, about 91 6;l. fterling, to pay his anny. The States, befldes 
feveral other taxes in1pofed to pay this fum, granted him 8 deniers 
on the livre, or 3~- per, cent. upon all Ineat, drink, and men:handize, 
fold in France within the year; that i~ to fay, upon the wl)ole 
alienations of France. The tax \vas levied, but fell [0 far iliort of 
the [uln requi::ed, that it was tnade up by a poll-tax. 

Can any exam pIe be better calcuJated for fanning a notion of the 
circulation of France at that tilnc? 
. It luay be here alleged that the prices of every ~hlng were then 

fo very lo-vV, that no judgment can be formed concerning the quan· 

tily of alienation fro1n the fnlallnefs of the fUlll. This objeCtion is 
of no force, as l illall prefently ihe\v. 

vVe know from the records of the felling price of grain in France, 
'which 'was then remarkably cheap in proportion to the years which 
follo\ved and which had preceeded, that in 1356, the feptier of 
wheat, or 4 Winchefler buiheIs, fold for r 7 fols 8 deniers of ·the 
then currency, which was 12 livres to ·the Inarc fine [rIver, and a 
French [oldier's allowance for bread, to this day, is 3 feptiers, or 
12 Winchefter buihels a year. Now let nle fuppofe, that the whole 
50,000 livres had been raifed by this impofition of 3';' per cent. or-!o 
of the total value of the fingle article of corn fold at n1arket, which 
·was far from being the cafe, and then cOlnpare that with the num· 
bel' of men who could have been fubfifted with all the corn fold in 
France at that tin1c. 

If 3"'-0 of the price was the tax" then by n1uhiplying 50,000 livres. 
by 30, we have the value of the corn [old; to \vit, I 500000 livres; 
,livide this rUIn by the value of vrhat a luan confulnes in a year, to 
\vit, 3 icptiers at 17 fols 8 deniers, which make 2 livres {3 [oIs, 
and the quotient will be the l1lunber of portions for a ll1an,. to wit, 
566 Q37. SO the whole alienation of France, at that time, fell far 
below the value of as mnch wheat as would have fed 566 037 In ell. 

\Vhat a poor idea does this cOlnmunicate of the flate of Europe only 
400 YEars ago! It would be in vain to feek for examples to illuftrate 

() any 
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any principle of our complicated modern oeconoluy in the hiuories 
of thofe times: their taxes, their credit, and their debts, refemblq:l 
ours in nothing but the name. 

r now' come nearer home, and give an account of the ideas of 
public credit fanned by Davenant, who flourifued about the tilue 
of the revolution in 1688, which I may take to be the ~ra of public 

credit in England. 
No perfon at that time, whofe writings I have feen, appears to 

have fo thoroughly underftood thofe matters as Davenant. He 
,vas a man of theory, as well as knowledge of facts; he had ~ 
opportunity \vhich few people have, to be well inftruCted in the 
one and the other; and he turned his talents to the beft advantage 
for prOlTIoting the intereft of his country. He has 'writ many traCts 
on political fubjeCts, \vhich, when carefully read and compared 
with what experience has fince taught us, caft great light upon 
many queftiol1s relative to the fubjeCt of this inquiry. 

Davenant, like other great men of his time, was of opinion tha't 
borrowing money upon what he calls iliort funds, was much pre
ferable to that upon perpetual interefl:; and he thought the Inott 
advifeable plan of all, could it be accompliil1ed, \vas to raifc the 
lnoney wanted within the year. 

I\1en, at that time, had a terror upon theln in contraCting debts for 
tl~e public; they confide red the nation as they would a private man, 

,vhofe intereft is one, uncompounded, and relative to hilnfelf alone: 
jn this light, creditors appeared as fonnidable as enemies; they 
were looked upon by lTIinifl:ers as fueh; and this general opinion 
on one fide, contributed, no doubt, to Inake the lTIonied people kf.:) 

intercfled in the diftre(s of government, and more ready to layholcl 
of every opportunity of inlproving fuch occafions, for their OVln 
;~(:\'JJltage. 

Government was in conftant vvar ,virh creditors: when read,y 
nloney rZijlcd in England, it had nothing to pay with but exchequer 
nlli.:..s, upon th(~ t:1::cs impofed; thefe \vere n1uch lTIOre e2..~lv iifucd 

. . 
du.n ~~ c'luitted. \Vh.en the Era ve,l.1"13 Z':.:l1')unt of a tax was en ()"a o-('(J 

J b b , 
1 people 
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people ·conficlered the fecurityof what v,as to follow as very preca
l'.iOl':'S; confequently, the value of it .dilniniCfled. 

This method, however, fucceeded far better in paying off debts 
-already conrraL"ted, than in contracting new ones; and the hard
ihjps put upon thofe who had advanced lnoney to governluent, 
:a.nd who were paid by ailignments upon taxes previouflyengaged, 
made people aftenvards very diffident, except upou proper fecurity. 
The limited fbnn 'of the Engliih government, prevented the violent 
proceedings between ulinifters and public creditors, which were 
common in France ; and this circuluftance contributed, no doubt, 
to eftabliih the credit of the former upon the better footing. But 
ftill the long expeCtation of paYluent of the capital and interefl:, 
upon a diftant fund, luade Davenant acknowledge that 700,000 t. in 
ready luoney, would at any tune go farther than a Inillion in tal
lies; and yet he thought it was better f.or the ftate to borrow the 
ll1illion upon a plan of difcharging the debt in three or four years, 
than to obtain the 700,000 t. at the expence ofa perpetual intereft 
of 8 per cellt. 

There were Inany more confiderations which moved Davenant to 
prefer what he calls thort funds to perpetual interefl:. 

It was the general opinion in his time (not his own indeed, for 
he endeavoured to i11.e\v the fallacy of it) that nl0ney borrowed upon 
the anticipation of a fund, raijed aM appropriated jar the difCharge of 
it, \vas not a debt upon the flate; becaufe it did not diminiih the 
former revenue. vVe have a relnarkable in fiance of the prevalence 
()f this opinion, in the famous memorial prefented by M. Defmaretz 
to Philip Duke of Orleans, after the death of the late King of 
France; ,vherein he advances, that during feven campaigns, from 
1708 to the peace of Raflad, \v hile he had been at the head of the 
King's finances, he had not increafed the public debts by lnore than 
nine millions of livres capital ~ and yet when he came into the ad
miniftration, in 1708, the King's debts did not amount to 700 mil
lions; and we have feen, that at the time of his death, they were 
upwards of 2000 millions. But Defmaretz did not reckon the dif-

S ference 
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fcreBce of about 1300 millions; becaufe he had fettled them upon 
funds of his o\vn creation. This vvas fo much the language of the 

tilTIeS, that no criticifm vvas made upOn it. 
It is remarkable, that Davenant, in giving an account of the 

debts of England, during the period of which he 'writes, that is, 
from the revolution down to' the peace of Ryfwick, hardly ever 
takes notice of the fluns paid for interefl upon thein. The minds 
of men at that time were totally taken up with the payulent of ca
pitals; and provid'ing thefe could be difcharged in a few years, it . 
was no matter, they thought, what they coft ih the mean time. 

As long as nations at 'war obferve the' faIlle policy in their methods 
of raifing money, the ways in which they proceed are of the lefs 
importance; but when any one,ftate makes an alteration, by which 
more money is thro\vn into their hands than they could former! y 
obtain; this circumfl:ance:obIigesevery other ftate to,adopt the fame 
111cthod. Thus while' Princes made war vvith the amount of their 
treafures and annual incOlnc; the balance of their power depended' 
on the bal3:J1ce of fuch rcfources: vvhen they anticipated their in
come on both fides, for a few years, the balance was in propor
tion fiill: when, afterwards, they adopted long funds and per
petual interefi, the' fupplies increafed; but frill the balance was 
dctennined as formerly. 

The ufefulnefs, therefore, of an inquiry into the principles of 
public credit, has not fa ITIuch for its objec9: to difcover the interefi 
of :~:,tes in adopting one mode of credit preferably to another, as to 
diCcoycr the coni'equences of everyone; and to point out the mc
t110:..13 of Inaking theln feverally turn out to the heft account for the 

Late, coni~dered as a body politic by itfelf, and for the individuals 
which cOL.lpofc it. 

\\'hcn fo Dl2.liY different relations are taken in, the fllbjeCt be
COlnes much more con1plex, and therefore the confequences whicb 

((,,; on~f b.: ,-~·Zt~!r(! d niufl: be lefs determinate: but on the other hand, 
it opens the ::i>d, and fuggefts 111any hints which with tilTI'e Inay 
be improved for the good of fociety. 

People 



Peop1e who barely relate political fal'ts, only afford . an eXel'"A 
dfe to the lTIemory: thofe who deduce 'principles, and trace' a chain < 

of rcafonJng from them, give exercife to the ui1derftanding; and 
~s a [n1all li)ark ll1ay raife a l11ighty flame, fa a hint throyvn out by 
a ilender genius 111ay fet all the great 1nen of a nation on a plan of 
general reformation and improven1ent. 

Let us now take a view of the flate of public credit in England, 
at the peace of Ryfwick; in order to ihew how Davenant came to 

be fo great an enemy to" long funds, and more efpecially to per.,... 
petnal intereft. \Ve {liall at the faine tilnc point out from what caufe's 
the great change of fentilnents at prefent proceeds. 

At the peace of Ryfwick, the debts of England, according to 
Davenant, in his fifth difcourfe upon the public revenues and trade 
df England, fiood at 17 S 52 S 44 /. fterling ; call it 17 millions and a 
half, as we have no occafion to calculate ,vith exaCtnefs. 

Of this debt the capital of 3 ~ millions Vias funk, as he calls it; 
hecaufe -1 30:0 000 I. was on lives at 14 PC-I' cent. arid 'what was over 
tD 111ake up--ti1e 3~ millions, was intended to remain a perpetual 
burthen 011 the nation. 

For paying t}'le intereft of this fum, no lees than 4QO obo I. a year 
"\vas neceffary, which makes on the whole above I I per cent. 

But then it muft be obferved, that luore than one third of the 
(UIU was uppn lives at 14 percent.: the debt due to the bank, of 
vlhich we have fpoken in anothe'r place, was I 200000 I. for which 

."\vaspa-id J 00000 I. a year, including 4000 I. aHcHved for the charge 
of l11anagetuent: the relnainj.ng million ,vas upon lottery tickets, 
bearing about ,8 per cent. the price at which the bank had lent. 
- The fec'ond branch o! debts ,vas near I I_millions, which, he fays, 

"were in courfe of p<l:yment; becaufe they were fecured upon 
branches of revenue engaged. for difcharging theln. ,A part of this 
"dafs of debts was to be extinguiihea in the year 1700: and when
ever that was done, then a proportion of the appropriated taxes, 
amounting -yearly to above a 111illion fierling, was immediately to 
be taken oir. 

The 
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The thirddafs o{ debts were thofe not provIded for'at all; which 
in" the place referred to, he makes to amount to no more th~n 
3 2 oO~OOQ I. but he afterwards finds his :rniftake, and that they in 
faCt ''amounted to above 5 millions and a half, which makes the 
debts of England at the peace of Ryfwick, to have been near 20 

millions . 
. Was it then any wonder, that a man who wiilied well to his 

,country, lhould prefer borrowing upon iliort funds at any expence 
;J whatever in the mean time, rather than at perpetual intereft, when 
he found that parliaments could not be prevailed upon to allow any 
tax to fuQftft one inflant after the difcharge of the' debts fat the 
payment of which it had been appropriated? 

Befides, there was very little to be gaine~ by borrowing upon 
long funds and perpetual intereft, as long as the lenders confidered 
their advantage to confift principally in getting their capitals re': 
funded. 

The plain matter of faa was, that trade at that time was only 
beginning to take root in England, and demanded funds to carry it 
on. The ufe of banks had not then been difcovered, for turning pro
perty into money. Circulation, confequently, was confined to the 
c{)in; and profits on trade were very great. All thefe circulnftance~ 
rendred capitals of effential ufe; and the confequence was, to raife 
intereft to an exceffive height. . 

Compare this fituation with the prefent. Were the capital of 140 

millions fterling thrown by Great Britain, in a few years, into the 
hands of the prefent creditors; were France, on the other hand . , 
to throw in as mnch~ what trade could abforb it? Capitals nO'w are 
only of value in proportion to the interefl: they bring; and fa long 
as the intereft paid on public debts is fufficient t'O keep circulation 
full, and no more, interefl will fiand as it is: when that ceaics to 
be the cafe, as in time of "war, vve fee intcrcfl: begins to rife; and 
when, on the other hand, the i11tereft paid, proves more than t'uf
ficient for the ufes of circulation, as upOli a return of peace, tlL~.n, 
f(O~1 the fame principles, intercfi nlufi din1iniih. 

VOL. II. _'\ a a Davenant, 
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Davenant, like an able politician, who had the ftate of facts be
fere him, reafoned according to aCtual circumftances. Whatever 
\vas borro\ved on long funds, \vas charged on the ftanding revenue 
of the ftate, which parlialnent was very unwilling to increafe· in 
proportion to the charges laid uJX>n it. This, of itfelf, was argu
Inent fufficient \vith him to caft his view upon iliort appropriations, 
or upon his favourite ObjCl9::, of raifing money within the year, to 
fupply the exigencies of the ftate. 

But in this operation he found great difficulties. In his treatife 
of ways and lneans, article exciJes, where he is fearching for expe
dients to provide Inoney for the war, he plainly iliews a thorough 
knowledge of that inlpofition. It had taken place in England as 
far back as the great civil \var, and formed at the revolution about 
.;. of all the revenue: but \vhat is very extraordinary, and which at 
prefent will hardly be credited, the excife had at that time the effect 
of £Inking the price of the fubjeCt excifed, inftead of raifing the 
price of what was produced fronl it. Thus the excife upon malt, 
after the revolution, had the effel9:: of lowering the price of barley, 
inft~ad of raifing the price cf beer. 

This effec9:: of excifes Davenant faw; from \vhich he, and fince 
him lnany more have concluded, that all excifes fall ultimately 
upon the land. 

This circumftance, together with a feeling for the intereft of the 
,great number of idle poor at that tilne, \vho muft c~nftantly fuffer 
by excifes, engaged Davenant to propofe having recourfe to the 
land-property and poll-taxes, for raifing, 'within the year, the furns 
l-eq uired for carrying on the 'war. 

According to his propofal, there \vas to be no lefs than 3 millions 
raifed by a land tax, befides half a million by a quarterly poll, which 
\vas, at that tilne, above 100,000 I. lnore than all the permanent 
taxes of England put together. 

A Pl:opo[al of this kind coming from Dayenant, ihews the differ~ 

ence of fituation between thofe tin1es and the prefent. On this fub~ 
I jel.'t 
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jeC1: more is to be learned by comparing facts, than by all the rea
foning in the ·world. 

We have feen ho\v credit flood in Englafld during the reign of 
\Villialn III. It was then in its infancy, and ,vas fet upon the prin
ciples of a free and limited authority, exercifed by minif.ters of 
flate at all times refponfible to parliament at the riik of their heads, 
in cafe of any open violation of the public faith. This is the beft 
of all fecurities againft the bad exercife of power. 

\Vhoever reads the admirable ·writings of Davenant, and com
pares his ideas with what experience has fince taught us, concern
ing the nature 6f taxes and public credit, ,vill plainly difcover that 
the great diftrefs of England at that time, proceeded from the fol
lowing caufes. 

'The enterprize they ·were engaged in, ,vas far beyond their 
power to {upport, although they had the greateft part of Europe to 
affift them. 

The bravery of the Britifh nation ,vas ill fupported with money, 
thefinews ·of War. 

The coin foon after the revolution feU into the greateR:' difordeF, 
which fent it a\vay; and no expedient ,vas found to' fupply its 
place for the ufes of domeftic circulation; and, confequently, the 
fixed revenue could not be paid, nor induftry carried on. 

The people were unaccuftomed to taxes: tunnage and poundage, 
the branch with which they were beft acquainted, and which they 
bore ,vith the leaft murmuring, becaufe it was little felt by indi
viduals, together with the excife upon beer and ale, the hearth 
money, the poft-houfe, and w·ine-licences, compofed the whole of 
the permanent revenue of the frate, and amounted to about one 
million and a half flerling:: b~fides which, the parliam.ent had 
granted nevv cuftoms (all to ccafe bef'Ore 1690) to the an10unt of 
about half a million 1110re, upon ,vines, tobacco, fugal', and l.'rcnch 
linnen. This ,vas the flate of the revenue at the revolution. 

One would imagine that England, under fo flnaU a burthcn, 
might have becn able to make the greareft efforts. 

A a a 2 \Yere 
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\Vere we now to grapple with France., under fnch circumftances, 
what fanguine hopes \votlld we hot form of fuccefs! The cafe turned 
out widely differe~t: the firfr benefi.t the nationexpeC1::ed in confe
quence of their liberty refrored, was an abolition of the hearth mo
ney; a tax which raifed over the whole kingdom, 24S,000 Land 
was "confidered as an infupportable burthen. 

Such fentiments and difpofitions in the Englifh nation, might 
have been a fuffident indication of what was to be expected frOlU 

the war; the confequences of which had,before 1695, produoed the 
following changes in the revenue. 

The tunnage and poundage, which at the revolution produced 
:t>oo,ooo I. was by this time reduced to 286,687 I. 

The excife upon beer and ale, from 666,383/. was reduced to 

391.,27 S I. 
The hearth money was a boliihed. 
The poft-houfe, from 6S,000 I. was reduced to 63,5171. 
The wine-licences, from IO,OOO t. to sooo/. 
The temporary cuftoms which fubfifted at the revolution, \vere 

now expired, and had been either continued by new grants, or by 
others of the fame nature introduced in their fread. The forlll6r 
had produced 415,472 I. the new produced 373,8391. 

The lail and moft important grant of all, was an additional ex~(e 
upon beer and ale, which produced 450,000 I. 

The revenue at the revolution produced, clear of all charges, 
2 001 8SS I. fterling. A revenue eftabliihed at pretty much the fame 
rate, and nearly on the fame objeCts, with an addition of a new 
excife, which produced 4S0,000 t. produced net in 1694, no more 
than 1 S70 3 I 81. fo thp.t, deducting the new excife, the old revenue 
'was dilninifhed in its produce, no lefs than I 081 527l. or above 
one half, in five years-tilne. 

In a country like England, at that time, taxes were of little ufe 
to the flate, and were an exceiIive burthen on the people. 

What could they be paid out of? Not out of th~ value in the 
hands of the people; becaufe there was noway provided for turn-

. 
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ing that value into money. The whole of the money coin~qb;efore 
the end of the war in J 697, did not amount to 8-::- millions. It 
was not to be expeCted that during the war, foreign coin was t9 
come ill, except in confequence of borrowing; and w~ may be very 
certain, that all that was borrowed, and ,a great part of what had 

'been coined at home, had gone out from the year 1695 to 1697. 
, 'Pnder thefe circumftances, theexcheque:r ilfued tallies of 'wood, a 
notable e,xpedient for facilitating circulation! And the bank of 
England lent not one farthing upon mortgage: all that \vas pollible 
to be raifed on the land and on the people, by pound-rate, aifeff
me nt, and poll-tax, was impofed. 

Now let us recall our-principles concerningcirculatiQn, aliel}atioQ, 
and banking upon mortgage, and combine thefe \vith \vh.at we 
have fa frequently l:epeated, ar.d I think demonflrated, viz. that i~ 
pi'oportion to the extent of alieriation,.and the demands for money,. 
a circulating equivalent ihould be provided, fo as to be neady at 
the hand of every perron who has property to pledge for it; and 
then decide whether it was any wonder that credit.in England 
ihould hav-ebeen at fo Iowan ebb at thepea<:e of R yfwick j that 
taxes fhould have ,diminifhed in their produce; that intereft ihould 
have rifen to frich an extravagant height; that the people ihould 
have groaned under a load from which they could not relieve them
felves. 

Under {nch circumfl:ances, England appears to me in the light of 
a dumb man put' -to the torture in order to extort a confeffion. 

Were eight or nine millions fterling in (Din, and a few -wooden 
flicks, the tallies, conftantly fold at a great difcount, a circulating 
v~tlue fufficient to fupply the exigencies of a flate which was [pend
ing z.llI1ually at the rate of five or fix millions? 

The confequence of this total drain of money, was, that people 
could nei~her confunle excifeable commodities, or pay the taxes laid 
upon their perfons and {olid property. 

The c:,cifes failed, becaufe the body of the people, \vho paid 
thein, were interrupted in their induftry, for want of inoney to 

2 C~~ 
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carryon alienation. Thofe 'who 'vere liable to the arbitrary impo
fitions, fuch as the landlords, could not pay; becaufe what they 
had, their land, could not be given in payment. 

From what I have here laid together, we Inay determine, that as 
alienations alTIOng individuals cannot exceed the proportion of the 
circulating equivalent of a country, fo a fl:atefman when he intends 
Juddenly to augment the taxes of his people, without interrupting 
their induftry, which then becomes frill more neceffary than ever, 
ihould augment the circulating equivalent· in proportion to the ad
ditional demand for it. 

This, according to my notions., cannot be fo well compaIfed a$) 
I. by eftablifhing banks of circulation upon mortgage: 2. by re
lieving thofe companies of the load of paying foreign balances by 
giving bills at par, or at a fmall.exchange: and 3. by providing 

. funds abroad for the payment of them, according to the principles 
a bove deduced. 

Such expedients will work their effec't, in a nation where the 
public faith frands upon the folid fecurity of an honeit parliament, . 
and upon that refponfibility which is fixed upon thofe who are 
trufred with the exertions of the royal authority .. 

I think I may illuflrate this operation by a fimile. 
A gentleman choofes to form a cafcade of the water which ferves. 

to tu!"n his corn-mill; confequently, the mill flops: but in its fread, -
he immediately ereCts another which turns with the wind. Coin 
is the water, bank paper is the ,vind, and both are equally well 
·calculated for the ufe ~hey are put to. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the State of public Credit in France before the reign of Louis 

XIV. and of the Sentiment of the great Richlieu upon that SubjeB. 

H A VING laid before my reader the fentiments of Davenant on 
. the fubjeC1: of public credit, which were analogous to the 
then flate of England, it may be infiruCtive to compare them with 
thofe of another very great man, in a rival nation ;- I mean the Car
dinal de Richlieu. 

The conftitution of Great Britain atprefent, is pretty much ,vhat: 
it was in Davenant's time: and that of France does not differ widely 
from ,vhat it was at the death of Louis XIII. 

Britain and France are two nations, rivals in every thing worthy 
of elnulation, and fimilar in thofe diftreifes ,vhich are the infepa

- rable concomitants of modern ambition, debts and taxes. 
As long as the conftitution of the two governments :!hall Hand as 

at prefent, Britain will conftantly have the advantage in borrow
ing: France will have it in paying off her debts. It is this contrall 

.. which engages lue to enter into the following detail. I confider it not 
only as a piece of hiftorical curiofity, but as a flibjec9: of profound 
refiel'tion, from which luuch inftruB:ion luay be gathered. 

The fate of kingly power \vas decided, both in Britain and in 
France, much about the fame tilne. In :France, it ,vas fupported 
by Cardinal de Richlieu; in Britain, it 'was broken to pieces under 
Charles 1. 

Before that time there was no fixed form of governlUent efia
blillied in either country; nor G~n eyer a Tegular conftitution take 
place any where, until the mechanifm of a flate bec.on1es fo com~ 
p1cx as to render changes cxtrelne1y difficult. This is beco111ing 
the cafe more and more every day; and upon this and nothing el{~ 
will ·depend the !lability of our prefent forms. ' 
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Let us now take a view of the fentiments· of a great minifter, 
ilelivered in writing by himfelf, in his political teftament; the 
authority of which woula' never have been called in queftion, had 
the matter it contains been properly attended to, and well llnder-
fiood. . C .-

, 'It is in the 7th paragraph of the 9th chapter of the-teftament, 
where the Cardinal ihews his ability in paying off the debts of 
France: and in going through the fubjeCt, he cafually has thrown 
.out feveral' things, which enable us to form a judgment of the 
flate of taxes, ~nd of the effects they were found to produce in his 
time. 

" It is pedantry," fays he, " to maintain that.a prince has no 
" right to draw money fronl his fl:lbje{ts, and that he ought to con
" tent hirnfelf with the poffeffion of their hearts. None, however; 
" but flatterers" the pefl: of fodety, can maintain, that he may 
~, draw from them, juftly, whatever he thinks fit; and that his 
~' right extends, in·this particular, as far as his 'vill." 

The taxes of France at this time had been augmented far beyond 
,heir due proportion; and this had produced many fh-ange and 
.contradic1ory ph~nomerra; which, as we {hall now fee, mifled the 
Cardinal in many refpeCts; becaufe his experience was not fuffi" 
cient to difcover the caufes of them. 

" The augmentation of impofitions on the people," fays he, 
" does the King fa much hurt by raifing prices, as to con1penfate all 
~, he can gain.'1 If we fuppofe that the King gained by the aug
mentation; that is to fay, that the tax, when increafed, really pro
duced nlore than before, and raifed prices proportionally; then the 
J(ing could only lofe his proportional part, but never the whole. 
Jf the tax, by being anglnented, produced lefs than before, which 
was the cafe often, then he loft by a diluinutioll UpOIl his income, 
"not by the rife of prices. But this \vas not the cafe; b"::_Clu:e de
,ficiencies of that kind could not fall upon the King, but lL 711 his 
farmers. 
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The true reafon was, that the King paid moIl: of his expences 
by affignments upon tlIe taxes; and then, no doubt, the higher 
they were raifed, and the more difficult to recover, the dearer 
every undertaking would coft the King. 

This reafoning upon the effeCt of t~lXes thews, that at that time 
the doCtrine of them was not \vell underftood. No wonder: theol~Y 
is not fufficient to .lay open political confequences, even tb the 
-greateft ge~1ius. All our infQtlnation as to thefe matters arifes 
from experience, and all our inftruL'"tion from our attention and 
reflec'tion. 

As a proof of this, he mentions,- almoft in the fa-me place, an 
effeCt of the increafe of taxes, ,vhich is quite contrary to th~ 

former. 

" Confumption," fays he, " diminifhes, as taxes augment." 
This is a contingent, bu.t not a neceffary confequence, as we 

have feen, and has the. effect of lowering prices. 

I mention thefe particulars, only to ihew how little this great" 
man had ftudied the principles of taxation, or combined the caufes 
of thofe phcenomena which he faw arifing froln theln. 

Such contrary effects could not fail to be felt, when taxes were 
Inixed in the manner ufual at that time, and when no method "vas 
contrived for augmenting the currency. 

In Richlieu's time the cuftoln was to treat with the partifans, as 
they were called, or undertakers for the farm of taxes; and for a 

{lun of IT10ney, valued at a certain intereft, to give them a right to 
levy certain impofitions on the people, efteelned equivalent to the 
rate agreed upon; fome in one province, fame in another, as the 
parties could agree. Then the partifans fell to work with the 
people, and comlnitted the moft horrid extortions. In the 4th §. 
of his 4rh chapter, he fays, " The abufe is carried fuch a length, 
" as to be quite infupportable, and muft end in the ruin of the 
" flate; the people are plundered, not taxed; fortunes are made by 

" " rapine, not induftry: ufing the partifans like fpunges is very 
" jufl:; but liable, on the other hand, to great abufe, ,vhen not' 

VOL. II. B b b " con-
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" condul9:ed with moderation f;tnd juftice." .This is a very different 
fyftem of taxation from that carried on in· England in Davenant's; 
tilne, and lllUft have produced effeCts very diffimilar. ~. b<}1 

But itluaybe aiked, if thefe partifans ,inl' France had- found~ 

out means .of raifing money, far beyQnd the- King's, intention; 
what prevented the Cardinal from examining into fuch means, and 
ufing them in a gentle and equitable manner, to. the extent only of 
fatisfying the creditors 'for the money borrow~d from them? 

In thofe days feveral difficulties occurr€d, which rendered this; 
expedient impraCticable. 

IntO, The partifans would lend in no' otner _way; they would' 
have not~ing to do with the King as a debtor': his credit was not 
well eftabliihed; and by having the direCt adminiftration of a tax" 
they confidered themfelves as mure fecure. 
~ 2do, Had the King levied the money on the people, and: been 
paymafter to the creditors himfelf, there would have been no gains, 
to the partifans but what ,vere ftipulated: had they exacted more 
~han legal intereft, they expofed then1.felves to great danger; and 
confequently would not lend. So, by delivering up the' people to 
be plundered, the King made a better bargain, he tHought, than 
any other way; and if the partifans plundered the people, the 
Cardinal plundered thelll in his turn. .. 

3tio, At this tilne there \vere not, as now, Inerchants of extenfive 
credit, and fair chara19:er, ,vho ferve as interpofed perfons for the 
\vhole lTIoney'd intereft in Europe, and who can fill a fubfcrir~io:l 
for millions with a :lingle nanle. 

The partifans themfelves, as the Cardin2.1 obferves, had often 
neither money or credit at fetting 'out: but by parcelling their un
dertaking into 111any hands, they got together what ,vas neceifary. 
Thus the fubaltern aifociates were in a moment, like locufl:s, fpread 
over the whole face of the countl)', and plundering 'went on in' 
every quarter. 

This reprefents a quite different fyftem of credit from what we j 
fc-e eftabliihed, even in France, at prefent ; Yl:~en:~ the tax-gatherers 

. 5 are 
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are frill loudly complained of, though. much lllore than they de
fel!ve. The Inode of raifing the taxes is now moa exacr1y fpeci
:tied by the King; and nbthing more can be exacted ·than accord
ing to the plan laid down; but in every cafe fevere penalties are 
impofed upon frauds, and when levied, .are accounted for to the 
farmers; but when compounded -for under-hand, fink into pri
vate men's pockets. 

In a country ,vhere taxes are rightly eftablifhed, induflrious 
pc'opIe have no occafion.to indemnify themfelves by fraud for tile 
taxes they pay; they have a more certain method of being re
f\lnded. This ihall be explained in its proper place. 

-.-
By this Inethod of oppreffion in the Cardinal's time, a great part 

of the odiulll. was removed from the King, and caft upon the 
partifans. The people refembled a dog who bites the flick with 
,vhich he has been ftruck, inaead of biting him who holds it *. 

I have 

* Thus were taxes eftabli!hed in France, in fpight of the great averGon of that na
tion to them. The exigencies of the flate were apparent; Princes were confidered as 
under an abfolute neceffity to find money at any rate; they appeared to be in the 
hands of unrelenting ufurers, who became the execration of the people, to whore 
fury they were fometimes delivered over, when flripped of their wealth: the people 

were now and then relieved of a part of their burthen; the tax remained under milder 
management; formed an addition to the King's revenue, and ferved ·as a fund for fu

ture emergencies. 
But the nature of man is fueb, that the more he grows in wealth, the more the de

fire of fpending it increafes. Thus the fund provided for unforefeen emergencies, is 

infenfibly iQcorporated with that which is appropriated for the current fervice of the 
fiare. 

Nothing however is more certain than that in time of war, far greater [urns are 

required than any people can pay, without contraCting debts. 

Is it,not then indifpenGbly neceffary, either, lmo, To have a fum locked up ia 

treafure? Or, 2 do, A fund appropriated, to borrow upon in time of war, which may 

ferve to payoff the debts in time of peace '? Or, 3tio, To borrow upon the fiipu!a

tion of an annual payment, which may, in a certain number of years, acqllit both 
jf~terefl and principal? 

B b b 2. The 
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I have now faid enough· to point out the method of borrowing 
money in France at this time, from which the nature of the fecu
rity -may eafily be gathered. 

The Cardinal, upon the fuppofition of an approaching peace:;o 
enters into the plan.of paying off what had been contraCted. He 
was ref.olved to preferve ctedit; for even at that time, the confe
quence of that great engine was fufficiently felt by this great man" 
to relieve the people, and to get rid of the debts. 

After a long detail 6f all the branches of the revenue, and after 
fhe\ving how they n1ight be ilnprove~, he draws out a general flate 
of them, and of the debts affeCting them; and then adds,_" The 
" total revenue of the kingdom amounts to near 80 millions ;') 
(the filver \vas then at 271ivres 10 foIs the marc fine, \vhich, va~ 
)ued at 2 I. 4 .1. flerling, makes the 80 millions worth above 6 ll1il

lions flerling) " of which there is above 4S millions engaged for 
" the debts. By good management I pretend that this, iinmenfe· 
" load of debts, which [eerns to be the ruin of the King, fhaU 
" turn out to his eafe and opulence. Some- iinagine it would be a 
«right meafure to, free the ftate entirely of her burthen, (a ge- ' 
~ neral fpunge) but as ihe- cannot, certainly, fupport all the bur-
l!' then, fo neither does re-afon dictate that fue ihould be entirely 
.~' fet free." No modern flatefman could form a' better judgment 
of things. The Cardinal's ideas. are juft and profound; and it is 
aftonilhing hovv a lnan uninftruCted by our experience fhoulu fee 
to far into remote eonfe-quenees.. 

I-Ie next lays down different fche-mes for paying the debts, upon 
the return of peace and tranquillity. They are all arbitrary, nlore 

. or lef.s, according to the ftandardof Engliill ideas of credit. But 
if we abftraCt froin one expedient lately difcovered, t-o· \vit, the di-· 
rninifhing the intereft, and allowing, the capitab to remain" I doubt 

Tj~e fiti1 is 'he plan of the Kin6 of Prullia; the fecond dut of En-gland; the third 
is, in a good ,,~.eJfLlre, that of France: Holland borrows no more, and pays as ~e: 

fan what {he OWes'; Spa.in lives on her income; and Auf1ria rem«ined ion theoki WJY 

till very lately, without credit, and confequentl}! without muc;h. debt •. 
I 
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if any moderuI1 fialefmancould,~ difcover any (other than tho[e 
'Which the Cardinal has propoicd. ! ;~u -'.~ , 'i ':~l 

A preliminary fiep to all his [chemes was, by an all of power, 
to reduce the debts which bore a higher interefl, to that of the 

16 penny, or to a little more than 6 per cent. This method of 
reduCtion has confiantl y been and is flill prattifed in France. 

Then he propofes· to enter'into an account with the cteditors for 
the furns they had received; and to confider whatever they had oh
tained above the legal interefi, as payments in part of the capital. 

This fcheme however he rejet.'ts, upon examination. He fays it 
is agreeable to equity; but that it would have the effect of totally 
d.eftroying all credit for the future. 

The fecond expedient was, to reimburfe the creditors the fums 
. which they really paid for the annuities affigned to them: but that 
be found impoffible to verify; becaufe they had had the addrefs to, 
fpecify, in their co~tratts, [UlUS far exceeding what they really 
paid. For this reafon he rejet.'ts the fecondtxpedient alfo; and 
adopts a third, as the beft plan of any for paying off the debts. ' 
This \vas, to value the capitals at what they then fold fOJ: in the 
market, before the peace was concluded. 

This method appeared to the Cardinal the moft equitable, at 
leaft he fays fo, and the only one pr.a'-.'ticable; but in Iny opinion: 
it was the moil arbitrary of the three; the rooa liable to ab.-ufe" 
and the mofi oppofite to the principles of public credit, as at pre
fent eHablifhed: and yet it is a thought, which, when conduCted 
v.'ith juftice, nlay upon fome occafiolls al'"lfvver excellent purpo[es, 
as I fhall obfcrve in a proper place. 

Had he ad.opted the firft expedient!, of afcerraining the value gf 
the real advance, there was an appearance of jufiice; becaufe the 
(,1"cditors were thereby reprefcnted as ufurers; and by repaying 
thC111 what they had advanced, by the el1joym'el~t of an inC0111C 

tl hoyc the legal interefi:, he trc;.ted thelTl with more inclL:l:I'C'l1ce '-, 
than the lavvs allow bcnvecn private perfoJJs: IHll -~Yhcn ,llloney. 

was 
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,v~s borrowed iIi tiine of war, a higher infereft ihould have been 
all~)\ved for it than in tiIneof peace, when it was to be paid off; 
and therefore to take the ftandard of peace, in reckoning with 
the creditors who had lent in time of ,var, was an evident in
juDice. 
. Could he, according to the fecond fcheme, have difcovered ex
actly the fums which had been paid for the annuities given, and 
Qifered reimburfements upon that footing, lefs could have beeil 
{aid .againft it; becaufe the mentioning more in the contraCt than 
what had been paid, was 'a palpabl~ fraud againft the King~ 

Th;ethiTd Inethod, which the Cardinal approves of, contain:g 
this piece of great injuftice, that the antient creditors of the flate 
who had paid 12 years purchafe for their contraCts, that is, thofe 
who had lent at about 8 per cent. Inight by this fcheme be paid off' 
',vith one half of 'what they originally paid. If it be anfw·ered, 
that nothing is w-orth more than \vhat it can bring; I anfwer, that 
it may be worth more than what it can bring at a particular time. 

During a war, an annuity which had been bought at 12 years pur
.chafe in trIne of peace, will fall to five, providing annuities can 
then be bought at that rate. The new loans conftantly reguhite 
the value of the old capitals; but upon a return of peace', they 
:will rife to the original value. 

Another injuftice here was, that a minifter, by borrovving a fum 
,at a very high intereft, at a time he wanted to fet a value on the 
-capitals, might fink this value. And, in the third place, the 
,greateft injuftice of all coniifted in this, that the Cardinal had no 
thoughts of any reimburfelnent, as we ihall fee by \v hat follows. 

There was, at this time, one cIafs of annuities conftituted at 
,8 percent. Thefe he propofed to reduce to 6 per cent. as above, by 
his preliminary operation. Such annuities fold at that time for 
five years purchafe. Thefe, fays the Cardinal, we mzyt fix at that 

rvalue; and by allowing the proprietors to enjoy them for 7 ~ years, 
!::he capital and intereft will be paid off. . ,. 

Other 
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Other °annuities confl:ituted upon the taille fold for fix years pur
chafe, which, by the falue rule, were to, be paid off in 8 ~ years. 

The ° annuities and other debts charged at this time upon theo 

taille alone., amoounted. to, 26 millions a year; and by this fcheme, 
the w1101e was to be paid off in 8 ..::. years., 

Befides- thefe, there wen~ engagements upon- other' branches. 
of the revenue, which. fold at different prices. All were to be fete 
upon a proportional footing. The annuities which fold the dearefi:" 
were at 7 ~ years purchafe, which were to be paid in I 1 ~ years. 

Thus, by the' Cardinats '[cherne; the debts of France) which at 
this time bore an, intereft of about 45- millions, were entirely to be' 
paid off, ° in about 12 years) without any new impofition; and 
when that was concluded, the, lands were to be difcharged of 26· 

millions of yearly faille" near two mill~onsofterling, and the King 
was to have a' clear revenue of S3 milliGl1s, or about 4 millions- of, 
our money, which: with the: 26 millions taken off the faille, make-
7'9 millions; the total amount of the FrenchTevenue' at that tilne~ 

1 fhall now point out the charaCteriftic differences between the' 
principles- upon which the credit of England. and France were efla~ 
bliihed, at the twuperiod's of \vhich \ve have been fpeaking. 

Had two,fuch writers as Davenant and Richlieu been to .bemet 
with in the fame age, and at a tiluoe when England and! France· 
,vere engaged.in contraCting debts, the contraIl: \vould, have been 
{honger; but as it is, it fuits onr purpofe. The debts contracted in 
France from 17.08, \vhen credit fell, to the end of the war jn. 

17ILh \vere in confequence of rapine' and extortion, as in Rich
Eeu's tin1e:: and the operations upon them, after the peace of 
Uc:ccht, rc[cnl~)le tbofe of Richlicu in fome verymate~'ial circulll
fiances. Such as, UJlO, That all the debts YICre then, by an act of 
rO\vcr, put at 4 per cellt~ \vithout any regard to the original ftipu .. _ 
l~tions. 2do, Tl::lt what the Cardinal defpaired of acc~)lnpliihing, 
tIte Regent undertook, and executed, at a great exp~ncc to the 
King, and \vith great injuftice to 111any individuals. 

He 
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He dl:ablifhed a cotnmiilion: called the <uiJa, to inquire into the 
unfuJ?ded debts, \\Thich amounted to 600 millions. His intention 
was, to difcov~r the effeCtive fums ,vhich had been paid far the 
grounds of debt. The moft favourable claffes of thefe debts con-
.. c . 

fifred in arrears of pay to the army, indemnides for pillage, and 
:;the: like, conftinited by notes iifued frOlll the office called the 

extraordinaires des guerres, which were diminillied ~; the fecond 
c.lafs ,vas diminiilied -;.; the third clafs ~; and the laft of all, 
fUlns due to brokers, ufurers, &c. were diminifhed -t. 

But alas! there was not the leaft fbado\v of juftice in this opera
tion; ~ecaufe long before the 'Vifa was eflabliihed, mofr of dle 
grounds of thofe debts had circulated from hand to hand, under 
the greateft difcredit: fo that the real futferers were then beyond 
the reach of the indemnity offered; and the ufnrers and brokert 
who had bought them up, \-vere thofe who made fortunes by them. 
The Cardfu,al's plan of paying ·at the felling price, would have 
proved, in this particular cafe, more rational, and more according to 
~quity, than any other: fo greatly do cirrumftances influence Ol!1r 

; decifions in all political matters ~ 
By the vifa, the 600 n1illions were reduced to 2 SO millions, and 

put at 4 per cent. like aU the other debts. No plan was propofe.dat 
firfr for paying off the capitals; but a fum \vas appropriated, though 
very ill paid, for difcharging the intereft. We have difcuffed fuf
ficiently the faluous operations of the Miffifippi; by which an at
tempt was made to throw the whole national debt on the cOlnpany 
of the Indies; and we have feen how it fucceeded. 

The diflance, therefore, of Richlieu's time, from Davenant's, 
occafions very little deception in comparing the; principles of 
French and Englifh credit: and vvhen we come to examine the pre-

. fent ftate of that queftion, I am afraid we ihall find, in Ftance, 
enough of the old fyflem frill remaining, to verify n1y obfervatidn, 
that the French have the advantage in paying their debts; the 
Englifh, in contracting them. Where the balance of advaritaJ~e 
may lie, will be the fubjetl: of more fpeculation. 

The 
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The firft e,ffential difference I find between the credit of F.t;ancc 
and that of England, in the two periods we are confidering, relatea
to the coin. In the firft, the value of it had been very well pre~ 
ferved: no -confiderable alteration had been made upon it, frOln 
1602 to 1636, that the Cardinal raifed the denQluination of the 
marc of fine nIver, from 22 livres to 27 livres 10 fols, as has been 
faid. Whereas from the revolution, until the efrablifhment of the 
ban~ in 1695, the coin had fuffered in England a debafelnent, from 
clipping, of near Set per cent. This circ_umftance, more than any 
other, affeCted the credit of England, and increafed the expenee 
of King William's war. In Richlieu's time, circulation and trade 
had made more progrefs in France than in England at the time 
Davenant lived. The revenue left by Henry the Fourth was double 
to that of England at 'the revolution: and, in general, the .income 
?f the Kings of France had far exceed,ed that of the Kings of 
England, for many reigns before that of the' gr~at Henry. Bor
rowing alfo, upon a fixed and permanent intereft, had been known 
in France fo far back as Francis the Fit-fr. 

, 

That Prince was the firft, I find, who contracted, a regular 
debt, at perpetual intereft, upon the town-houfe of Paris, at about 

_8 per cent. when the legal intereft in England, under his contempo~ 
rary Henry the Eighth, \vas 10 per cent. 

The predeceffor of Francis, Louis XII. had of grofs revenue, 
,charged with his debts, which eat up near one half, above 
2,500 ,000 I. fterling. Dutot, Reflex. Pol. Vol. J.p. 204. Francis L 
left to his fucceffor in 151-°, a grofs revenue of 2.,685,3 141. frerling, 
and of nett income 2,287,998/. according to Dutot and M. de Sulli,. 

Under Henry II. and Francis n. the grofs revenue frood at about 
2,6 18,000 I. fterling. 

Under Charles the IXth, I have not been able to difcover any 
thing which can be relied upon: but his fu(:.ceifor I-Ienry III. ac

cording to Sulli, had, in 15.8 I, a revenue of 3,250,000 I. fterling, 
and left only about 16 millions of livres of debt, "vhich was no 
,great fum. 

VOL. II. Cce To 
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To this Henry IV. fucceeded; and by the capacity and unwea
ried application of his great minifter M. de Sulli, it was raifed to 
above fix millions fterling, at the beginning of the reign of Louis 
X.III.Th}s revenue, by his wars and expenees, was left greatly 

,inculnbered; but ftill the taxes were eftablHhed which brought it 
in; and fo early in" the r~ign of his fucceffor Louis XIV. as the 
year I!83, his revenue extended to no lefs than 9,182,9 I 4 I. fterling~ 
accordimg to Dutot; Reflex. Pol. Vol. II. p. 256 ~. ~ 

t 
Let any man, acquainted in the leaft with th~ hiftory of Eng-

land, examine the fixed revenue there, under Henry VII. and VIII. 
-Edward, Mary, and Elizabeth, and their fuccefi'ors, down to the 
revolution; and they will evidently fee the great difproportiQn of 
wealth, proceeding from taxes, in the one an~ the -other kingdom. 

From thefe faCts I conclude, that debts and taxes in France were 
n1uch more familiarly knowp. in Richlieu's time, than poffibly they 
could 'be in England when Davenant wrote. 

Public credit had long grown up in that kingdom, under the 
hard influence of regal power: whereas in this it had fprung 
up lately, under the protection of liberty, and a moft limited au
thority. 

To that caufe I afcrihe the difference we find between the prin;.. 

dpIes of EngIiih and French credit; and to an effect: fimilar to the 
caufe I afcribe the gigantic fteps by which Britain has outftripped 
her powerful rival in the eftabliihment of her credit, fince the be
ginning of this century. 
, It is folly to prophecy, I know; but I may be allowed to con
jecture, that the fame caufes which have raifed the credit of this 
}1:1tion to fneh an alnazing height, ,vill either force- the.French 
frOID their old principles, or they will, fome time or othel', bury 

JH?f credit in the duRo 
-.. Had one lnlf of the acts of power been exerted with us, which 

haye been fo falIliliar in France ~ had half the liberties been taken, 

:'\ ~The[e rums are all convtrted int(') fierling, according to~ the value of the French' 
lhae at the differ('nt periods here m~ntioned. 
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iri~tamPetingriwith' the 'claims oE cteditotS ; t a total bankrtlptc1 
,vould long ~re 'no"\v have been the confequence; bur. in, Brit3:i:n 
credit.is yOt1;ng; and has been·,tenderl y reared. In France {he is 
old, and has been accufiomed for .manY'ages·'to rougher ufa.ge. 
But example works 'wonderful effeCts, efpeciaUy when nations live 

together in this great European' fociety; and theadvanrages of a 
f-ecurity to be depended on will every day more and more.engage 
the money'd intereft to prefer this to any'vioient and precarious 
profits. " P 

j How nicely does n!:)t Davenant employ political arithmetic, in 
order to make true eftimates 'of the taxes to be impofed, and 
appropriated for a term of years, for extinguifuing principal 
and intereft? How exactly has not the account between the ftate 
and the bank been carried on from 1695, to this d.ay ~How faith
fully have not all parliamentary engagements been obfer~ed! 
WhwJ in i749, a moft natural o~rati'On waSperfo.l·med~ to reduce 
the intereft of the debt of Great Britain, ; by gentle fteps, from 
4to3 per cent. what an outcry did it not make, although an alter
native was left to the creditors, -either to receive an actual rcim .. 
burfement, or to a<:cept of the new terills r The credit 'of, Great 
Britain muft have appeared to Franre in the light of -a pettilli chiki, 
educated in the houfe of a too indulgent parent: her own is not 
treated with fuch gentienefs ; and 'when our money-jobhers try 
their hand at Paris, and meet ,vit11 difappointments from unex
pected acts of council; to prevent the laugh gDing againft,them, 
for trufting to the credit of France, they tUTll it off by a jell, and 
pretend that they were only playing as at the Groom-Porter's,or in. 
Change-Alley. 

In a word, what would totally ruin the credit of England, does 
not equally affeCt that oEFrance. An aCt of power tliere, no _ 
dbubt, throws a damp upon it for a time; and if .that al<t of power 
takes place at a critical junCture, it may coft her very dear; as it 
bas lately .(ofl~er. the.continent of North America; wh~ch, I thin1F, 
\vas fold for 32 millions, withheld from her creditors, for a ihor,t 

" 

bi. ,~ time, 
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time, ih,the end of 1759. But thisaCl: of po,ver, and many others'~ 
finee, have 'not ruined the credit of France: .• mal-1Y truft herftill; 
only thofe 'w hd purchafe in her funds, 'at prefent, ta~e about 2 pe~ , 
cent. off from their interdl, as a premiuln for the infurance of her 
good faith, until file tCocoversher mercantile ;reputation ''*., 

CHAP. V. 

Of the prefll1t jJate of pUblic Credit in Great Britain'. 

W· E have, in a preceeding chapter, given a general view of the 

ftate of public credit in England, at the end of the laft-ceu:., 
tury. In this, I fhall briefly run through the moft remarkable revo
lutions, both in fentiments andevents, which have fucceeded fince 
that time. 

_At the revolution the revenu-e of England was a:bout two millions 
fierling, affected by two debts. The firft wa~ called the bankers 
debt, contracted hy Charles It and, by letters patent, charged upon
his hereditary excife, to the amount 0f u pwa;rds of I 300 090 L 
This debt was reducctd to one half, in the laft years of King Willialn~: 
and put at 6 per cent. perpetual annuity, to commence from 1706. 

Th~ other was a debt of 60,doo I. due to that Prince's fervants, ne .. 
gle'(~ted to be paid by. his [ucceifor, and difcharged after the r€vo-' 
1 . 
.LutlOll. 

At the peace of Ryfwick,' tne national d-ebt amounted'toahout . , 

20 millions. The branches of taxes fubfifting at the l1evolution, and, 
continued till then,. produced no: more than about 800,000 I.:" but: 

-'t l\loney invefied in the French funds, annQ 1766, will bring the pUfchafer.6 per' 

(;;Ilt. This 1 con(j~er as .4 per eml. for the inter~[1-, and 2 per, .ce1ft. p!~~li~m for the 

nne;; and were fhe ~lOW to borrow any confiderable (urns, 1. ruppof~ t~e ,iniu'r~~ce wo~ld: 
'4 • • • • 

ri fc in proportion. 

by 
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by additional taxes laid on in the reign of King Vlilliam, the whole ': 
revenue extended to 3 3SS 499 1.'> 6fwhich above one million was to 

ceafe before 1700, as -has' been faid. ,This reduced the: revenue, at 

the beginning of QE:eenAnne's reign, to nearly what it had been 
at the revolution: out of which if we dedul't the intereft of the na
tional debt then fubfrfting, and the expence of the civil lift, we :!hall 
difcover the extent of the funds prepared for engaging in the war 
''With France; and then by comparing the fiate of the nation at her 
fucceffion, with what it was at he-r death, we ihall form a general 
notion of the- progrefs of credit, dehts -and taxes in England during 
that period~_ 
. The revenue of E~gIand at the acceffion of ~een Anne may be 

flated' at a boy.t _ £ 2 272 000 

The debts f u bfifting on the 3 I it of Decem-
ber 170 I, were £ 674& 7 S-Ol 

Upon which the annual intereft was· 
QE.een Anne's civil lift * 

S66 16$ 
600000 

Which two fums amounting to· I 166 16 S; 

Being dedueted from the revenue, there will rem:ain --
for the current fervice of the- fiate I i OS 835._ 

What the exaCt amount of the revenue of England was at the 
death of the QEeen, I cannot juftly fay. But as it may be compre
hended under the three general branches of cufioms, excifes and , .. 

0therinland duties, we may form a guefs at it, though ilIlperfectly 
I allow, frotn the number of articles in each. 
- At her acceffion., the cuftoms comprehended fifteen articles; at 
her death, they amounted tothirty-feven: at heracceffiqn,tfle e.x
cifes comprehended ten articles; at her death, they amounted to, 
twenty.feven: at her acceffion, the other inland-duties comprehendect. 
eight articles; at her death, they amount€d to: fixteen, including, 

~ 

.• The O!.leen got from parliament 70<:),0001. fur her civil lift; but ihe Imme.:. 

diat:efy ordered 1.00,000 L to be annually paid to the ufes of t!le war. 
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the land tax, .then become in a manne~ perpetual; altllo-ugb laid 
on froin year to year. ) r i · ,. , ~ • H; ,,4.;">. ~v ... -
: At her acceffion, the public d~bts amounted (as a.b0ve) to nea,r 
kven millions, -at her death they exceeded fifty millions. AU 

In fourteen years, from the revolution to her acceiIion, the mo~ 
ney granted by parliament, partly raifed on the fubjeCt, and partly 
borrowed, or taken credit for, according to the tuftom of the times, 
'amounted to above fifty-five millions. During the 13 years of 
C!Eeen Anne, the nloney granted by parliament raifed on the fub~ 
jeCt, or borrowed as above, amounted to upwards of 80 millions.' 

By this general iketch I do not mean to enter into exact details,. 
faCts lUUft be fought for in books which treat of facts; our chief 
objeCt is to examine the principles upon which the public credit 
was fuppc,>rted, let the exaCt fum of lllOlley raifed be what it wilL 

The expenees of the French war nrfl: engaged th~ nation to re: 
vive thofe taxes which had been fuppr~ifed; and ~o }mpofe many 
others for a'co~fiderable number of years, in proportion to the mo
ney borrowed upon them, according to the principles of the former 
relgn. 

In 1702, intereft was fo 1<1W, that govern~e.nt got money at 5 
per cent. It continued fo till 1704) when forne loans began to .be 
made at 6 per cent. and at this rate it ftood during the "var. 

But in I 706, the exigencies of government \VCl'e far greater than 
what all the money to be borrowed, or raifed on the fubjeCt, could, 
f~pply. This opened a door to the abufe of -paying the growing 
deficiencies upon the taxes with e:xchequer bills, chargeable on dil ... · 
tant funds. Thefe fell conila-ntly to great difcount; and the un
h-appy fervants of the ftate, who received them in payment, wCJ:.e· 
obliged to difpofe of them to people who could wait for an ufuriou3 
reimburfement by parliamcnt_ 

.When thofe exchequer bills had once got into the hands of the 
monied people, they had interefl: with government to engaye ,the 
bank to circulate them at 6 per cent. interefl:: but as'the funds upon 
\vhich they were fecun~d happened at tba~ time, .1706, to be en· , 

,;gaged 
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;gaged for difcharging ~eb.ta previouf1y contrac'tecl, the bank, dllT-

• ing that interval, could receive no payment of this intereft of 6 per 
lent. fa the expedient fallen upon,. ,vas topa.y the ban~ compound 
~ntereft for all the ~allies and bills- they \,~erc to difcount, until ~h~ 

funds appropriatedfuould be relieved. . if' 

This e)f;pedient, bad as it was, and burclenfotue to the fiate in the 
higheft degree, proved of infinite fervic~, both in eftabliihing the 
credit of exchequer bills, and relieving thofe ,vho received pa y~nent 

iU them. 
This operation ,vas qui~e fimilar to thofe of banks of circulation. 

upon mortgage. The bank of England vvas here eillployed in con
-yerting into tnaney exchequer bills, fecllred: upon the faith of go
vernment. Banks upon mortgage convert into money the property 
of individuals, upon private fecurity. Had, therefore, banks upon 
mortgage been eftabli:fhed in England at this time, all thofewhQ 
b-ad pl'operty- WQuld have got credits from them, and would have 
been enaJ>led thereby to pay their taxes, and carryon their induftry, 
without diminiihing their confumption. The exchequer would then 
have had no oc<:afion to iifue difcredited bills and tallies for making 
up deliciencies; becaufe taxes would have been productive, and 
the ftate would have been relieved of this exceffive burden of 
intereft at 6 pcP cent. accutnulated quarterly in favour of the ba.nk. 
,What extraordinary profit muft have accrued to the bank by this 

operation, everyone muft perceive. They were not here procuring 
funds to lend at a great ·expenee ;' all they did was to augment the 
quantity of their paper upon government fecurity; which they 
l:new well ·would be fufpended in the comlnon circle of p.ayments 
within the country; and the public borrowings were fufficient to 
furnifh credit for the furns fent out of the country. In this view 
we may conclude, that almoft the whole accumulated intereft paid, 
was pure profit to the bank, and a great augluentation of the na
r:onal debt. 

This operation of the bank in 1700, did not prcvent fubfequent 
dcflclcncirs, in the payment of the navy, arr.1Y, ordnance, and of 

S u1any 
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l11any other articles. In 17 I 0, they amounted to above nine mil~ 
Eons fterling. This was too great a: fum to be borrowed; and the 
bank durft not venture to difcoul1.t more than what domeftic circu,. 
ladon could fufpend: fo that after this great debt had circulated 
upon the difcredited obligations which had been iffued for it, and 
in that way had fallen again into the hands of monied people, at 
30 and 40 per cent. below par, the new proprietors of it were all in
corporated into one great COlnpany, with a governor and directors, 
who got 6 per cent. for the whole capital, \vith an allowance of 
800'0 I. a year for charges of Inanagement. 

Thus aU the real creditors for thefe deficiencies loft the difcount; 
the monied people gained it, and the public paid for all. 

When credit is in-this languid fiate, every expence of government 
rifes in proportion to the difcredit.. of the paper with which they 
pay, till at 1aft the whole fum, \vith intereft, accumulation, and 
exp~nce, falls upon the fiate, as if eyery farthing of it had .heen 
frugally expended in ready money. 

This is a general view of the flate of credit in QEeen Anne's reign. 
Government had not, as in the fonner war, the- inconvenience.s 

flowing from the diforder in the coin to con1bat with. Thefe contri~ 
buted more than any other circumfiance, to raife the capital of the 
debts at the peace of Ryfwick. Circulation, too, was confider4b1y 
augmented, in confequence of the increafe of taxes f public debts, 
and the operation of the bank i)-l circulating exch~quer bills and "
tallies. Yet Inaney \vas frill fcarce, in comparifon ~f what it might 
have been, had proper I,llethods been contrived to prefe):'ve it upon 
a level with the occafions for it. 

, . 
The incorporation, alfo, of nine millions capital in the hands of a 

corporation, which afterwards. was called the South Sea Company,. 
was an afiifiallc.e to public credit, by increafing a monied intere~, the 
principal view of which was to ;fill the government loans, on the 
I ucrative conditions offered for them. And laft of all, the firil"tly 
adhering to the public faith of engagements, without .,reeking, 

~. . 

by acts of power, to ind~mnify the flate for the loffe.s it bad been 
obliged 
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obliged to incur, fr;m t11~ titcutnfb.ncesof the times, laid· tl·~·: 
• 

folid b-afis of national credit for the future. 
Although the man.r additional taxes added to the fonl1~r revenue, 

did not increafe it in any proportion to the load laid 'upon the [lilr ... 
jec'1: during this war, 'they ferved, however, as a good foundation 
for impTovement~ as foon as the effeCts of peace reftored them to 
their full produCtion. But the charges laid upon theln having be
come every year greater, government was obliged to engage cel'tain 
funds for thirty two years to come, and f~metimes longer; and 
U16U1y branches of taxes, which f6rmerly had been granted for 
!hort' terms, were then "'mide perpetual. After the peace of 
Utrecht., the expenees of the ftate 'were greatly diminiihed, and 
111~ney '1?egan to reg.orge: fo thatin the year 17,16, the firfl: foun· 
~ation of the finking fund was laid, by op~ning. a 1ubfcription -foi
paying off about ten or eleven m,illions fterting> at th.at time, 
charged lIpon feveral brancl1es of taxes,c the prodUCe" of which 
amounted annually to 7248491.' fterling. , " 
... The proprietors of thefe debts were allowed to fnbfcribe into this 
11e,y fund, at an intereft of S per cent. redee,mable by parliament: 
~nd in cafe the whole fubfcription 'ihould not fill at that rate, the 
bank and So~th Sea company became hound to make it up, upon 
.receiving a like ~lluity m proportion to their fubfcription-s. 
i:~' The bankers debt, of which'we have fpoken, the o'nly pUblic 
~debtowing at the revolution, made part of th~fe which were to be 
fubfcribed for. 
. The taxes which had been appropriated for the difcharge of thore 
capitals, from temporary, were made perpetual; with 'a claufe 
~dded, that when the fUfpIus of the fund, after payment of intercfi, 
had difcharged the capitals of all the national debt due the :;.sth of 
Dccclnber in that year, the whole produce 'of the fund' itfelf Jhould 
relnain at the difpd--fal of parliament. 

1, After thisfirft operation in' reducing the interefl, the bank \va~ 
fatisfied wirh a reduction tos per CCllt. 'of that pald to tl-relTI; anti 

" VOL. lI. D d d they 
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they began to circulate exchequer bills at a lTIOre moderate intereft 
than former! y. 

, Public credit w~s no\v daily gaining ground. In 1719, the South 
Sea company, \vhofc capital was then fwelled to eleven millions at ~ 

S per cent. with a furn of "9397 t. fterling for the expence of manage- ' 
'n1ent, enlarged their vie\vs; and finding great profits to arife from 
fuch a fund under one adminiftration, formed a projeCt of ac· 
quiring a large fum of the public debts, which remained outftand .. 
ing upon the original funds appropriated for them. 

Fo,r this purpofe they propofed to government to acquire, I~ The 
property of above 16 millions of redeemabte debts, bearing then 
4 and S per cent. intereft; and to reduce the whole to 4 per cent. at 
Inidfummer 1727. 2. To acquire a fum of 794000 I. of an
nuities upon lives, and for long terms, as they :fhould agree with 
the proprietors, at J per cent. upon the purchafe-money, until 
1727; and at 4 per cent. afterwards. Annuities were then valued at 
fourteen and twenty years purchafe, according to ttIeir length: 
they rofe, however, during the operations of the Sou.th Sea, JO 25 

and 30 years purchafe. 3. They were to have a fum added to tl1eir 
former allowance for the charge of management, in proportion 
to this augmentation of their fiock. 4-That for the advantage 
·which might follow upon this agreement with government, they' 
were to pay into the exchequer' ab'ove [even millions fierling, to
,yard difcharging other national debts outftanding. And in the laR 
place, they engaged to circulate a confiderable fum of exchequer 
bills, and to pay the intereft of 2 pence per cent. per diem, which 
fhould grow upon them during feven years *. 

From 

~ After the long and particular account I have given of the Miffifir.pi, I iliall not 

enter into a like detail, concerning a [cherne which proceeded upon the very fame priq

dpIes; to wir, the artifLial raifing the value of a flock, by promifing dividends, out 

of funds which were nowife proportioned to them. \ ' 

'I fhaB 
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. From the operations we ,have been de[cribing, we perceive, that 
the point of view in England, from the peace of Utrecht, has always 
been" to reduce the intereft of the national debt; ,but never to leave 
in the hands of the credito!s, aIl,y' part' of the favings made, in order 

to 

I {ball therefore, in a very few words, compare forpe of the operations of the South 

Sea fcheme, with thofe of the MiffiGppi; and in doing it, point out the principal dif

ferences between them. 

_ The great profits upon the Miffiiippi were expected from the interefr paid by govern

ment for the great loan, the farms of the revenue, and the profits upon their trade. 
Thofe of the South Sea were, at fetting out, I. The profits upon their trade: 2,' 

The allowance made them: 3. Thedifference of receiving 5 per cent. for the money 
they laid out in purchafing the public debts, when money was at 4 per unto as it was 

when the fcheme was fet on foot: and 4. The furplus money fubfcribed int9 the frock 

above par, in confequence of the artifices ufed to enhance the value of it. 

. The feven millions they were to pay to the~frate, feemingly for no value received, 

were a fort of compenfation for receiving the 5 per cent. for 7 years, at a time when 
money was worth no more than 4 per cent . 

. Thefe advantages raifed, at firft, the value of the original flock of eleven mi1Iions~ 
Theconfequence was, that the proprietors of the 16 millions of the redeemable debts, 

~hich were to be bought in when they came to fubfcribe their capitals into the new 

fiock, tranfaCted them at a proportional difcount; which difcount, being good againft 
the government in favour of the company, ferved to difcharge proportionally the [even 
l11illions the company was to pay. This gave an additional value to the frock; and fo 

it ;ofe, greatly indeed above that proportiorl. Then the company ~romifed a dividend 
of 10 per cent. for one half year, upon their c~pital, at midfummer 1720; this divi. 

dend. was to be paid in !tack, which was conflantly riling in its value; but no in for ... 
mation was ever given the public concerning the funds which were to produce this divi~ 

dend; fa everyone concluded that there were hidden treafures in their hands, which 

enabled them to promife fuch large dividends. Accordingly, !tock rofe fr"om 300 per 

cent. to 375; then to 400, and at lall: to IOO:) per cent.; and in proportion as it rofe, 
t.he wealth of the former fubfcribers augmented from the furpIus above par, paid by 
the latter, and thofe who fubfcribed laft, bore all the lo[s upon the blowing up of 
'he [cherne. 

But one great difference between the South Sea and Miffifippi, was tl~is: That in 

France there was abundance of money in the hands of the public, for pl..1rc~aGng the 
D d d 2 aaions, 
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to diminilh the capital. Thefefavings have conffantly been thrown 
into a linking fund, fuppofed to be intended for extinguifhing the 
(apital; and were it elnployed for that purpofe for a few year& 
only; and not diverted to. other ufes, 1 am perfuaded the confequence 

would 

actions., at the exorbitant prke to. which they rore; but in England there was not : 
confequently, in France, the rate of interefi feU to 2 per cent~ and in England, the great 
demand for money to bormw, raifed it beyond all bounds. 

Thofe who fubfcribed is money, paid down nQ more than }o P''- cen~. at fubfcrib
ing ; but became boul1d to pay up the remainder. -But wben the- ftock tl1mbkd, people 
were better pleafed to loft! the 10 pi,. cent. they had paid, than to pay up the remaining_ 
9D per' cent. according to the terms at fubfcribing. Thofe indeed who fllbfi:ribe<l tooir 
former capitals at a vaA: difcount, did not labour under the fame ineonvenience of wana 

of money; bur that dlfcount became as real a-Iofs to them, as the calli fubtCrlb£d be
came a 10fs to the money fubfcribers, the moment tl>tat thofe who were in the feeret, 

and who, by the mof{ infamous- chain of artifices, had blown up the public frenzy" 
b€gan to reali ze and fell Ollt,_· and thaJ the w IwJe was difcovertd to be a cheat. So that 
upon the whole, the Englifh fcheme had much lefs foundation than the French. Thtt 
tiffl blew up fr0m an abfolute neceffity, and for want of any bottom at all; the laft 

from mifcondufr, and rather from folly than knavery. I return to an account of the_' 

fcherne. 

The origin31 capital of the Somh Sea company, was II 750 000 I. : the redeemable .. 
rle bts ~aey were to purchafe in, amounted to 16 750 000 t.; and the value of the ir-
~edeemabte, er what were called che fiJjfolut.e te-rm;., was computed, at 1'5 oS8 000 L 
together 31 Sr08 000 I. fterling. 

The proprietors of this original capital of I I 7500001. confulted their own ad;,; 
-vantage only, in purchafing in this large furn of debts, which were to be converted

into additional flock; and therefore foun.d~d very high the great advantag~s' of fuch a 

transformation of them; ImO,. From the profits of the trad~, which tlley were to en~ 

joyexdufively. And, 2 do, From the great addition to their'wealth, from the (on
nant riling in the price of their freck. They' carried their views to' nothing lefs than 

obtaining a majority in the houre of commons, by the weight of their wealth, and oi 
becoming the abfolute rulers of the nation. 

The public being from the begInning intoxicated with fuch ideas, fubfcrtptions fol' 

lock were 0pened at 2-00 per t,el1t. above par; and fome of the proprietors ef the· 

31 a08 000 t. fubfcribed at firft their cagitals at a propottional,difcotmt; that is, they 
3 mad, 
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would be, to reduce interefl: in England lower than ever perhaps 
it has been feen in any nation. That intereft may he reduced, .by 
Inaking money regorge in the hands of the lenders, is, I thill~ 

an uncontroverted principle: that by regorging in France, anno 1720, 

it reduced interefl: to 2 per ce!tt. is a fact indifputable. I:!hall not 
pretend to fay pofitively, that the total appropriation of the :finking~ 
fund~ .and an augm.entation upon' annual grants, to· make up the' 
void, would in Great Britain work this effec9: in a few' years; but 
I think it is very probable that it would: and if the domeftic cre
ditors, in any frate, where debts, due to Jlrangers, arefwelled to fuch 
a height as to .es;ceed the whole profits made upon tr.ade; :£hall by 

• 
made over a debt of 1001: for 3 l';, in South Sea frock; and fuccem vel y, the fub

fcription rofe to 1000 per cent. Thefe immenfe profits.being incorporated into the 
gains of the general frock, were proportionally fuared by the fubfcribers themfelves, 
who became proprietors; and the higher the frock rore, the more thefe gains aug

mented. This influenced the infatuation·; and the dividends augmenting in propor
tion to the price of fubfcription, there appeared no end of the riling of the fiock. 

The fi~ft dividend offered, as has been faid, was 10 per cent. half-yearly, in fiock : 
this was afterwards converted into no lefs than 30 per cent. in money, for that half
year: and when flock rore to 1000, a dividend of noJefs: than 50 per cent. per annum" 
in money, was promifed for twelve years to come. 

Had ftock rifen to 2000 per cent. the dividend could have as eafily been. carried to· 
JOO per cent. per a17.lJum, as it had been to 50 per cent. when at 1000. 

But whence was this dividend to be paid? The co~pany and the directors took 
good care never to give to the public ?fly light as to that particl1laro~" 

To prevent, therefpre, fuch.abufes in the rifing of the South Sea; it ought to have 
been provided by parliame nt, that in taking in fubfcriptions, and offering dividends, the 

directors fuould have informed the public, Imo" Of the money owing to them by go
'vernment. 2tio, Of the mon~y gained by the fubfcriptions above par. And 3lio, Of 
the profits upon their trade. And, on the other hand, of the debts due by them; and 
of the nett balance upon their books, in their favour. 

This would have been fait dealing. Bu~ to pretend the necemey of fecrecy, in a 
point where a nation is interefled, was in itfelf a mere pretext; and had it been other~ 
"Wife, it might have been anfwered, that a company which is ,obliged to have rec.ourfe to 

fuch (ecrets, ought to be prevented ff'Om dealing with tho1e who were to remain igno
;:.nt Qf thm, however deeply interefted. 

theit 
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their 'influence, and from a motive of prefent advantage, obftruct 
a [cherne of this ~ature; the confequence\vill prove, in the firil. 
place, to difcourage, and then totally to extinguifh COlnmerce, and 
in. a little time to occafion an unavoidable bankruptcy; as fuall be 
farther explained in a fucceeding chapter. I return to the South 
Sea company. 

The propofal of the South Sea COlupany, mentioned above, was 
accepted of, and ratified by act of parliament, 6 Geo. 1. ~ chap. 4th.' 
But the difafter which befel credit, in confequence of the ambitious 

. . ~ 

views of t~lofe who were in the adminiftration of that company) 
prevented the nation from reaping all the advantages which might 
have proceed'ed from it. . 
, The reign of K. George 1. though little difturbed by foreign wars~ 
produced not the fmalleft diminution upon the capital of the public 
debts; and thofe which fubiit1:ed at the peace of Utrecht, flood, at 
his death, at SO 3S 4 953 I. The fame taxes fubfified; and everyone 
almoft was by this t\lne made perp~tual, except indeed the land tax 
and malt duty, -which to this. day continue to be annual granrs, ' 

But alas! this apparent revenue, arifing frmu a multitude of 
taxes, was of no ufe towards defraying the fmalleft ext.''Y··dinary 

expence of government. Every article of it \vas engaged fer 
debts; and the operations for reducing the intereft were calculated 
only to produce a fund for difcharging the capiLaL The civil lift, 
indeed, that is to fay, the expence of civil governnlent, e:C!ullve 
.f army, n a"," , ord~lance, and incidental articles, ·was paid from 
the permanent taxes, and confide red as a charge upon them. But 
'were not armies and navies then becolne as regular an expence 
·upon every flate in Europe as judges and ambaL'adors? Undoubt
edly they were. Yet after the peace or Utrecht, in laying down 
the plan ,vhich has conftantly been followed ever fince, for defra)r~ 
ing the regular expence of Britifh governtnent, thefe two great 
and unavoidable expences were confidered as contingent only, and 
provided for by annual grants: and becaufe arn1ies, in time of 
peace, ill former reigns, had proved dangerous to liberty from 

the 

I 
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tbe abufe of power, they were frill confide red in the fame li'ght, 
at a time when liberty and trade were continually threatened from 

their armed enemies and rivals abroad. 
When the continuance of peace, in the reign of George the Firft,-

. had produced the effeCt of reducing intereft, on many oc~afions, to 
3 per cent. the !inking fund began to gather ftrength. The land 
tax, from the year 1722, had not exceeded two ihillings in the 
pound; and the extraordinary ex pence of government, according to 
the annual grants of the 13 years of his reign, did not exceed 
34800000 I. or 2670 000 I. a year. 

Public tranquillity was very little difturbed during the firft twelve 
years of the fucceeding reign; and all the extraordinary expence did, 
not much exceed three millions per annum: yet that expence, [mall 
as it was, compared with what it has been :lince, \vas almoft every 
year made out, by taking one million at leaft from the :linking 
fund; and in the years of the leaft expence, fuch as 173 I and 173:1, 

the land tax was reduced to one ihilling in the pound, at the ex
pence of taking tWo millions and a half from the finking fund. 

The[e fteps of adminiftration I neither cenfure, or approve of. 
I nluft fuppofe every ftateflnan to have, good reafons for doing what 
he does, linlefs I can difcover that his motives are bad. IVlay not 
the landed intereft, who compofed the parliament, have infifred 
upon fuch a dilninution of their load? May not the proprietors of 
the public debts have infifted on their fide, that po money out 
of the finking fund ihould be thrown into their hands, 'while 
the bank was making loans upon the land and malt duties at 3 pet 

cmt.? Might not the people have been averfe to an augmentation of 
taxes? When three {nch confiderable interefts concur in a fchclne , 
Vdlich in its ultimate, though diflant confequences, lTIuil end in 
the notable prejudice of perpetuating the debts, although oppor;. 
tunitics offer to din1iniih theIn, what can governlnent do? They 
D1Ufi: fubmit; and \vhich is ,vorfe, they cannot well avow their 
l·c~:fons. 

Such 
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tI Such con1binations Inuft occur, and frequently too, in every 
':Rate load.ed 'with debts, where the body of the people, the land· 
lords, and the creditors, find an advantageinth~ non-payment of the 
national debt. It is for this reafon that J imagine, the beft way 
to obviate the bad confequences of fa ftrong an influence in par" 
lian1ent, ,vollid be, to appropriate the amOunt of all finking funds 
in fuch a manner, as t() put it out of a nation~s po\ver totnifapply 
thelTI, and by this force them either to retrench their extraordi
nary expences, or to impofe ta:x:-es for defraying them. 

The fe€ond period of George IId's reign, was from the bteaking 
out of the Spaniili war in 1739, to the peace· of Aix-Ia-Chipelle in 
I 7 48~ During thefe ten years, ( 1748 being included) the extra~ 
(}rdinary expence was, upon an average, very near feven n1illions ; 
and at the end of the year 1738, the public debts amounted to 
~6 66 I 767 I. bearing I 962 oS 3 I. intereft. 

The tirft expedient for borrowing money during the war, was ta 
continue the duty on faIt for feven years; and to n10rtgage it at 
once for I :zoO 000 t. according to the old plan. To this was added, 
the expedient of lotteries, and loans upon indeterminate annuities, 
according to the current value of money. 

An ad.ditional excife upon fpil'ituous liquors, brought in where~ 
withal to compenfate thefe additional [urns of intereft; and 
the Eaft India company, for lending one million at 3 per cent. 

uponthis occafion, had -their charter continued fr0111 1766 to 1780. 

This operation I alfu con:fider as anantici-pation ;. and as it was to 

commence at the diftance of 23 years from the time of the grant, 
<could not fail of being very burdenfome to the nation, howeveJ' 
convenient it might be at that particular time. 

Were the India company now, 1766, to purchafe the rene'walof 
-their charter for 14 yearf;, ,vhat a (urn might be expected from it,! 
'Yet the value given for the grant they thenobrained did not exceed 
;oooo./. becaufe the other annuities of 3 per cent. were fold at that 
tin1e for 9i .l. or" in the language of the funds, at 3 I. ptemium 
for ,every 100 I. fubfcribed; and this foearly in the war as 1743· 

The 
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. The practice of borrowing upon premiums had taken place in 
~een Anne~s reign, and has of late years been very tommon. 
The credit of Great Britain is fo firmly eftablifhed, that in what
ever way government inclines to borrow, the money'd men arc 
willing to l~nd, provided the loan be made at the then rate of 
intereft. 

To avoid therefore the eftablifhment of funds at different rates, 
in proportion to the fluCtuations of money, the bargain is made 
at one determinate intereft. Suppofe, for an example, 3 per cent· 

1[-

Then, according as it is found to rife above that rate in the mar-
ket, a premiuJ.?:l is paid out of the money fubfcribed; as in this 
cafe 3 t. was paid out of the 100 t. fubfcribed; that is, the fub
fcriher retained it, and obtained his 3 t. annuity, for the payment 
of 97 t. fo this remained a 3 per cent. loan, inftead of being, as it 
really was, at 3 -/1 per cent. and was fold and transferred as every 
other 3 per cent. without occafioning any perplexity. 

As the war continued, intereft rofe, from the demand for money, 
when the fupplies became deficient. 

The year following, viz. 1744, this manifefted itfelf, by the con
ditions offered by government, which were: That, of two Inillions 
to be borrowed at 3 per cent. as before, upon the whole fum, 
I 500000 t. ihould be formed into perpetual annuities, and the re
maining soo 000 I. into a lottery, confifting of 50,000 tickets, to be 
fold at 10 t. each. The original ~ubfcribers to this loan fubfcribed 
therefore 101. for the ticket, and 30 I. for the annuity, in all 40 t.; 
for which they,were to receive 3 per cent. But the premium C011-

fiLled in this; that every fubfcriber for 10 tickets, that is, 400 I. of 
the total fund, had an annuity for life given to him of 4l. lOs. 

This made five thoufand annuities on lives, of 4 I. lOS. each, or 
-::: 5qo t. a year to be added to the intereft of 3 per cent. on the two 
ll1illions, that is, to 60 000 f. a year of perpetual annuities. ,So that 
the whole loan of nvo millions this year coft governluent 82500 f. 
of intereft, or 4 ~ per cent.; 22 soo I. of which ,vas to extinguinl 
\vith the lives of the fubfcrihers. 

YOLo II. E e e Now. 
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Now, if wefuppqfe,thefe life;.annuities worth 20 years purchafe *; 
this was the' faine thing as if government had given a deduction 
0f 90 I: out of the 400 I. :fubfcrib~d; confequently the remainder, 
which was 310 I. produced I2l. This makes theOrate' of intereft 
upon the loan to have be.en 3.87 per.cen!. And ;is· government in
clined that the loan fhould be made in, that way, the lende~s· were 
willing that it fhould be fo; and, th,edifference b~tweel!-' 3.87 per 
cent. (the then rate of money) and 4'~ intereft, wh~ch; was paid ~y
governm'enr-, was a :linking fund:, as it were, for the' gradual ex-
.finCl:ion: of the capital of the lottery for 500,000.1., d.qring the lives> 
of the annuitants. 

In 1746, perpetual or determinate annuities \vere conil.i:tuted at_ 
4 per cen!~ and the premium upon the ten lo~tery tickets was raifed 
to 9 l. life-annuity; 

It would: be unnecelfa_ry to trace the various, methods of con
triving the premiums given in the. fucceeding y.ears of this war. 
The princjp}e upo!). wlyich they \vele re.?~ll.ated was ahyays to ~ro
portion thern to the rate of intereft at the time; and- the mot~ve 
'vas, I fuppofe, that by this method of borrowing, a part at leaft 
9f the debt ,vould becolne extinguiihed with the lives of the fub-
fcribers. There'might perhaps be an.other,, to wit, that by fwelling~ 
the capital, for value not receiv.ed~. there was an appearance of 
'borrowing at a lower rat~ or intereft than what in reality \vas the· 
cafe. Thus·in 1747, when 6300000 I •. were borrowed, inftead of 
giving not quite 4 ~- pei'ccnt .,for this fum, they gave-4 per cent. upon: 
6 93.0 000 l. which capital, although. money fhould return to 3 per' 
an!. 'was fliH to ftand'at its·fullvalue; '\vhereas, had 6'3000001. been, 
horrowedat 4';' per cent. there would have-been a.favingof 600000 l .. 
upon the capital; and at the peace,. the intereft of 4 ~ per cent. 

would equally have come do\v.n to 3 per cent; with the other funds .. 

~ This may feem a high valuation, and is, in faa, far beyond what any of thore 
annuities fold for: but as the interefl: of money cannot be efl:imated, for'aconfiancy, 
a~ more than 3 per cent. and that probably the beft.lives were chofen, the value to go
Vernrr,ent of fuch annuities may wel1 be eftimated at 20 years purchafe. By De Moivre's, 
tables, annuities for the mofl: favourable ages, intereft being at' 3 per cent. are valued 
<It 19- S 7 years purchafe; and his· valuations are generally allowed not to be too high. 

7 'During 
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During this firft war of George the Second, the land-tax I 'vas 
conftantly at 4 s. in the patInd; and new' branches of cuitoms, ex-

I 'Cife,or other inland duties, were created in proportion to the 
fwelling of the national debts, ,vllich, on the 31ft of December 
-I 74'8, amounted to 78293 3 I 3l.fterling, bearing 3 oOS 32 5 I. intereft"; 
and the finking fulld., or furplus of aHpermanent taxes then im-
pofed, after paying the civil lift, and the intereft upon this capital, 
amounted to 1 060948 I. fterling. During this war, the debts were 
increafedabove what they were at the end of 1738, by 31 631 5461. 
fterling capital, and by 1043272 I. of interefi ot annuities. 

The war was no fooner over, and the national expenee dimini{hed~ 
than money began to regorge in the hands of the monied in tereft: an 
infallible confequence of fuch a violent revolution, when extraneous 
circumftances, fuchasoccurred after the peace J763,do not prevent it-. 

To profit of this conjuhl9:ure, government,early in 1749, pro
pofedthat all the ,public creditors upon capitals bearing 4 per ant .. 
interefi, redeemable by parliament, and amounting to up,vards of 
57 millions, who fhould accept of 3 per cent. from December 1757, 
fhould have their debts made irredeemable until that time; and in 

"-

the interval fhould continue to have 4 per cent.. till Decenlber 1750; 

and"3';;' per cent. -from thence, until the total reduction to 3 per cent. 
in D'ecembet 1757. 

This bold undertaking had the defired effect. Many obLlacles 
were thrown in the 'way; but the regorging capitals in the hands 
of many, made everyone fear the reimburfeUlent for himfelf; 
and the credit of France ,vas then fo low, that very fe\v chofe its 
funds as an outlet for their fuperfluous nl0ney. 

But an outlet, unfortunately, was not 'wanting at the end of the 
Iaft war in 1763, as \ve !hall {hew in its ptoper place. 

Here then is a notable inftance of the effects of regorging lno
'ney. A [tnaU fum, when compared with a nJ.tion's debt, operates 
upon the whole capital; as a fmall balance upon trade affects the 
whole'mafs of reciprocal paYlnents. 

The reimburfement of 57 Inillions offered by governnlent, ilt 
1749, was, to the conviction of all the ,\1<;orld, an impraCticable 
fcheme; but the ftockholders feeing a large fum ready to be fub-

i:, e e 2 fcribcd, 
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fcribed; at the intereft offered; and feeling the effeCts 'which that 
regorging money muft, in all events, have produced, ,villingl)"? 
and wifely perhaps, confented to the offer made thein. · Had they 
refufed, and had the fcheme propofed become abortive thereby,i' 
perhaps the nation might have been fo far anilnated againfi the: 
creditors,' from the difappointnlcnt, as to have confented to be at~ 
the expence of defraying the fcrvice of the following years, withouD 
encroaching upon the {inking fund. Wha.t. effeCt this would have. 
produced upon the rate of interefl, in that conjunCture; no man can', 
tell, nor will the real confequence of f uch a, meafure ever be knoW-TIt 
until the happy trial be made. That it would have. brought intereit 
belo,v 3 per cent. in December 1757, is, I think,. evident: for as· 

1natters' fiood, had the creditors of 57 millions been able· to· hold. 
out, I mufi do them the jufticc. to believe,. they would not have 
confented to the propofal made to them,; and an addition of all, 
the £Inking fund thro,vn among them annually, at a. time they 
could not difpofe of what they had, upon better terms than thofe_ 
offered them, would undoubtedly then, as at all. times,. operate a 
very great national relief, in bringing. down the interefi. 

During the tranquillity which continued fronl the peace of Aix. 
la-Chapelle, in 1748, to the C0111mencement of hofiilities in 1755, 
the money expended for extraordinary fervices alnounted on 
an average to above four Inillions per annum. The expenee of 
govenllnent was then increafed, by fupporting the colonies,. and 
by feveral great and uncommon outgoings at home, _ for purpofes 
nlentioned in the fupplies of thofe years. 

A little before the breaking out of the lafi war, that is to fay, Or?
the 5th of January -1755, the national funded debt was reduced to 
7'2 28 9 674 I. upon which was paid an annuity of 2654500 I. and 
the !inking fund amounted to 1308814l*. At the end of 1763, 
the year of the peace, the funded debt amounted to 1305867891. lOs. 

Lefidcs above 9 millions not provided for. So that at the end of 
lafl: war the national debt exceeded 140 millions; befides the value 
of the annuities granted in 1757, 1761, and 1762. ,:Henee it ap-

* To this funded debt muft be added the unfunded debt, which I do not' know 
exa'::dy ; and the value of the annLlities granted in J 7+5, and 1746. 

pears, 
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pears, that the war pccafi.oned an augmentation of upwards of 
58297 I161. upon the .funded national debt; befides the difference 
between the unfunded debts at the beginning and end of the war; 
and,alfo the value of thofe annuities *. 

I ihall, before I conclude this·chapter, prefent a thort fcheme of the . 
flate of the, nation at that time: but firft let us take a vi~w of the me
thods rued to borrow fo large a fum in the ihort period of eight years. 

Until 1757, money was borrowed by government, at a little. 
above 3 'per cent. but then a' loan of smillions being nece{fary, go
ve-rnment,confented.tocreate· anauities of 4? per ccnt. irredeemable .' 
f€>:t" 24· years. By this_ expedient the monied. p~ople . eluded the' 
op~ration' of. reducing. the .interefl: of this fund, ,upon the return, 
of peace;. How far" this, expedient _ ,vas to be preferred to. the· 
former; of increafing the 'capital, beyond -the money paid; or. 
whetherjt~would nothave.been frill hetter to have pjlid, for the 
money;· wanted, according. to. the current rate of interefl: . in the 
market at the ~ime, waiting !Jntil a p_eace migq.t afford a favourable 
opportunity of reducing it~, I ihall not take:. upon me to determine. 

I.hav:e obferved how ra!h it is for .any one to cenfur.e acts of ad- . . . ,., ~ ~. ,.. . . 

miniftration, when. ,the ",nl0tiyes of a ft~efman's condu&' axe un~ 
known. This,.however, I have-Jometimes ventured to. do, in {peak~ 
ing of things which happened many years ago; ,but ·,ve ought to
be more c:1utious' as we ~conl.e nearer to our . own tinles, becaufe 
not having, as in this cafe,. a couffe of experience to point out the 
errors, we .mull, entirely-rely upon our own Iagacity, and rcafon 
only from analogy. 

During the laft war, as in. that preceec1ing it, taxes \vere increafed 
in proportion to the interefl: of the money borrowed; and new in1-
pofitions were now laid on· the a-rticles of great confurnption, which 
produced abundantly. The ne\v luaIc-duty of 3 d. per bufhel" and 
the new beer-duty'of 3 s. per barrel, bring in net into the exchequer 
near 820000 I. per allnz:JJ!, and dlrcharg~ the intereil of above 27 

millions fterling, at 3 per cent. Such a fum raifed ~t the· end of a 

* The annuities of 17 S 7, are efiimated, by the author of the Confiderations on 
Trade and the Finances, at 47 2 500 I. or af 14 years purchafe; and thr: annuities of 
1761 , 1762 , at 68268751. or at 27 ~ years purchafe. But this valuatlon feems too 
Lw, for the reaions given In the oQte, F· 394' 

S \val' 
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,\var fo very expenfiv'e, and at the very time when tl1e credit of 
France \vas totally fanen, 111'Uft h.ave operated in the ftrongeft man~ 
ner, and did In faCt opei'ate mar-e, perhaps, than any other confi~ 
deration to put an end to that \v'ar, the moil glorious that Europe 
has beheld fince the beginning of this century, or perhaps in any 
age ,vhatever: advantageous to Great Britain, notwithftanding all 
the -expence, 'providing that the coiifequences happen to correfpond 
to what may be reafonably expeCted. , 

I thall now fet before my reader a fhortflate of the taxes, debts, and 
- , 

public fund-s of Great Britain, at this bright period of her hiftory. 
From the beft authority I hav-ebeen able -to procure, the revenue 

of the frate, confidered under the three general branches of cuftoms, 
excife, and other inhind duties, which comprehend the whole per· 
manent incolne of this kingdom, was then as follows ~ 

CU:fl:oms net into the exchequer, about - £ 2000000 

Excife in all its permanent branches net, about 4- 660 doo 

Other inland duties net I 000000 

Land tax at 4 s. in the pound 
Annual rna:!t tax net ... 

.. 2. 000000 

61'3 000 
-~-In all .. #' 10 2 I 3 000 

Let us next ftate the annual charges and appropriations 
fetrIed upon this fund. 

Firil: then the civillifl:, to the amount of 
zdo, The intereft of about 131 millions of 

£ 800000 

funded debts at different rates of intereft, about 4500 000 

3fio, The intereft of nine millions not then 
provided for-,fuppofed to be at 4 per cent. - 360000 

In all of regular and permanent annual charge -- S 660 000 

So there remains free, about 4 SS3 000 

From which if w,e deduct the annual' grants of land 
and malt-taxes, which extend together, as above, to 2. .~I3 000 

There will remain as the produce of the £inking fund * I 940 000 

In 

.:j; I find that the linking fund is now -efiimated at 21000001. by the author- of 
the Confiderations on Trade, &c. above cited. I am al(o informed that the net pro
duce of the cuftoms exceeds 2 000000 I. confiderably: but 46000001. is rather the 

grofs 
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Ill; Wr'H ft~te, nearly, flood the affair~ of Great Britain after t~e 
conc1ufi9n o~ t~~ peace in 17 63. 

It now only remains to· offer fame conjeCtures why, after this 
. - " .' . -. " . ., ~ 

period, money w;as Bpt found to regorge, a~ after the peace of A~x~ 
1'l~Q4apelle~ fo as t9 fllvniih an opportunity of reducing t~~, rat~ of 
intereft upon all redeeplable debts, anci by tha~ of raifing tItt! a,n:e~n,t 
f)f ~h~ linJi,ingfqnd, ~Ifd more firmly eft~bliih~g the natiqI1~~ ~redi~., 

After the fall of the credit of Frapce towards fhe epd of 175 9, G~'e~t 
1?rit'!.in had the command of ~H the Il}Qp.ey to be len~ in E~rope ; 
and accordingly amazing f urns were hoi-row.ed in 176o, 176 I, ap~l 
1762. Of the fums bprrow~d, a· gre;lt paTt, no doubt, was the pro
perty of ih-angers; but they, Ilot bdQ.g fa well acquainted wi~h the' 
.affajrs of this nation a.s the Englifh themfelves, inftead of fubf-erib
ing to the loans, Jent the money to our own country people; who, 
in hopes of a great rife upon the return of peace, filled the fub
fcriptions with borrowed money __ 

The confequence was, that no fooner' did' the fun4s begin to rife
after the peace, tha.~ every creditor demanded ~is ~oney of thore' 
who had invefied it in thepublic funds. Thi9 obliged the latter to 
bring t1~ .. ejr ftoc!{, tom~rket, and this ag.ain had naturally the effect· 
0f keeping. the fupds v.ery iow. Some, more prudent than the refi,. 
h~.d 1;>orrowe.c;l up9fl a long term of repayment ; which had the e:ff.ec9: 
Qf pu,tting. off frill longer the ~ettlement of the funds in the hands, 
ef the realpl~Qprietors, and o.f taking them out of thofe. vvho. anI y: 
held them nominally. 

Befides this accidental caufe of the lo\v price of the ,funds, otlier 
Gircumftances, no· doubt, greatly contributed to produce the fame 
effect. 

However great the balance of trade, that is, of exportations above 
importations, may have been of late ill' fa¥ouf of England, frill the 

gro[s than the ,net produce of the permanmt duties of excife; that is, of all the excife 
duties, excepting the annual malt-duty. It muft alfo be obferved, that the ~nnuiti~s 
.payable to the national credit~rs, ~mo\.lnted, the 5th January :1764, to more than 
4720000 t. But on the othe¥" hand, the interdl: of the unfunded 9 n.iHions is rated 
too high, as appears from the author above quoted~ I cannot pretend to give exaCt 
details. The general fketch here ftated is fufficient for my purpofe. 

mighty 
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mighty ftnns drawn' out by iha.ngers have cettairiIy, uponfthe 
\vhole, prevented much mone'y from coming heme on the general 
or grand,balance of payments. While that remains-the cafe, it is 
impoffibfe 'money fuould regorge at home in -the'hands of the na-
tives, arid until this happ'ens, there is no hope of feeing the 3 per 
-cents. above par. But then the rife, ~fmal1 as it is, 'iince the peace, 
'may encourage us to hope that:that time is 'not far 'off: for had 
-the 'profits of our 'trade 'been quite unable to 'balance the lofs 
upon our'foreign debts,' the'funos would undoubtedly 'ftill continue 
,to:fall,T,whith:is demonfirably not the cafe from the circumftances 
-6fthe 'loan in Apdl 1 t()6, obtained by gov.ernment,\vith the affif-
tanceofa lottery indeed, at 3.per cent;* 

Here 

,\'* The loan of 1766, was 1500 ooo!. at 3 per cent. Every fubfcriber for 100/. 

thad an annuity .. ofa -per cmt.'on' 60·'z.and 4 lottery tickets, valued to ,them by govern

mentaL I o! . ..each, ia, all .1 oo~l. The prizes and blanks in the lottery amount to 

600000/. ,and bearg per ,cent. paid by government. The annuities amount to 

:9000001. -and' bear afro 3 per cent. The number of tickets are 60000. Hence, at 

:10 I. ,each, they amount to 6co ooo!. 

The 'advant~ge government reaps by this way of borrowing, is, that the defire of 

:gaming,ral.fes the'lottery tickets above their value, when thrown into the hands of the 

'public; and-this advanced value being a profit to thofe who receive them in part of 

,their fubfcription, that profit they !hare with government. Example. In April 1766, 

,.when gov6rnment ,borrowed I 500 000 I. at 3 per cent. the 3 per cents. were only at 

89:confequently, the difference between 89 and 100, which is Ill. mllft have been 

{uppofed to be the fum which the fubfcribers, from the propenfity of people to game, 

,harl a reafonable, or rather a certain expeCtation 'of gaining upon the fale of 4 lottery 

,tiCkets, that is, 21. 15 s. upon everyone. 

To know therefore the real par of a lottf.'ry ticket, you mufl proceed thus: itcofts 

the fubfcribers 10!. for which they receive from government 3 per cent. This 10 I. as 

3 per cents. flood at 89, is wotth at that rate no more than 8/. 18 s. add to this fum 

'what the public mufi pay for the libercy'to play, which we have !tated above at 2/. 15 s. 

'and you have the exact par of a lottery ticket at I I I. ] 3 s. 

Whatever they fell at above I I I. 13 J. is profit to the fubfcribers, whatever they fell 

below 111. 13 J. is a lofs to them. ~ , 

This profit, though fmall in appearance, is greatly increafed from another circl11~ 

,fiance, viz. 
That 
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Heve then was ,an outlet provided for more money than all th3.l~ 
could regorge at home, viz. the payment of thofe foreign creditors, 

I to whom the fiock-holders wer~ indebted .. Befides this, the fale by 
,government, of fuch traCts of land in the new acquired iilands ill 
the Weft Indies, provided another; money ,vas even placed in the 
funds of France [oon after the peace, until the adventurers were 
checked by the operations of the King's council, in reducing both 
capitals and intereft upon them, contrary to the original fiip~lation? 
with the creditors. A lucky circumfiance for GreacBritaih, as it 
forces, in a manner, all the money of the continent into the Eng
liill funds, whkh equaJly remain a debt upon the nation, whether 
high or low in the market. 

,That the filbfcribers may fell the:r fubfcriptions at a time when they have really ad:. 
vanced hut a fmall part of it. The firO: payment is commonly of 15 per &ent~ on their 

fubfcription: when they fell, they n1ake this profit upon the whole capitaL Suppofe 

then 15 ptr cent. paid in: if the profit upon felling be no more than I per cent. upon 
the capital, that I per cent. turns out no lefs than 6-} per cent. upon the money they 
have advanced. Thus 'a perfon who is poffeffed of 1500 I only, may fubfcribe for 

10000 I in this' loan: he pays in his 1500 i. and receives his fubfcription; when he 
fells. he jells 10000 I. fubfcription, upon which he gains) per cent.: 1 per cent. of 
10000 I .. is 100 I. fo lin one month fuppofe) he gains by this means 100 t. for the ufe 
of 1500 I But as a counterbalance for this profit, he runs the riik of the falling of the 
tbbfcription, which involves him in a proportionallofs if he fells out; or in the incon
venience of advancing more money than he had to,employ in that way, in cafe he fhould 
prefer keeping his fubfcription for a longer time, in hopes of a rife in the public funds6 
By this mode of borrowing, government profit~ by the difpofition of the people to game. 
But this propenfity has its bounds, and at prefent it is found by experience not to exceed 
60000 lottery tickets, or 600000 I. Were, therefore, a fubfcription of 3 millions 

taken in upon the fame plan with the prefent of I 5000001. the regorging number of 

tickets ~ould 10 glut the matket, that the whole would fall below the par of their fupe: 
poftd value. 

VOL. II. Fff 
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C HAP. VI. 

State of the' public Credit in France, their Debts, Funds, and 

Appropriations, at tbe Peace 1763-

"t 'IT ER E it as eafy to get infonnation of the political flate of_ 
l"'\i France as of Britain, one might attempt to give fuch a ike1ch 

of their affairs as we have no\v done of the- other; but when we 
confider the lame accounts given by French authors who haye 
n1ade refearches of that kind their particular ~udy, it would be in
confideratein a {hanger ever to undertake a taik fo difficult. 

In France, the finances are- confidereq as a political arcanum, of 
great confequence to the ftate to conceal from vulgar eyes. . It is 
not long ago,,- fince the farmers of the greateft part of the revenue. 
uled regularly to burn their books at the end of the year, to pre
vent the King's fervants from knowing the flate of the moft effen
tial part of his affairs. Cardinal de Fleuri aboliilied this cuftom" 
and obliged them to lay every thing open-to his eyes. 

I !hall no\v endeavour to communicate, in as thort and diftinl'l: a 
luanner as I can, an idea of the prerent flate of the French revenue; 
of the taxes from which it proceeds; of the manner they are adlui
nifired; of the purpofes to which they are appropriated; and of the 
flate of-the King's debts at the end of the laft war._ 

FrOlll this view \ve fhall form. a general notion of their public: 
expenees; of their public debts; and of what is moft material, -of 
the refources of that kingdolTI in time to come. 

For this purpofe, I ihall divide the whole rCVienue of France, that 
is, all that is raifed on the people, to whatever purpofe it may be 
applied, into five branches; and after having firft explained the 
nature of each, I :fhal~ give a general detail of them in their order. 

The firft branch is what is calle.d the King's ordinary, revenue. 
This is compofed of about twelve articles of pennanent taxes, fup

pored 
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pofed to be fufficient for defraying the whole expence of govern
ment, civil and Plili,tary, in time of peace. 

The fecond is compo[ed of all the extraordinary ilTIpofitions which 
were laid upon the people, in confequence of debts contraCted in 
the former war, ended in 1748. 

The third, what was impofed during the bft war, for the fer· 
vice of the ftate, and for paying off the debts then contraCted. 

The debts of France, contraCted in periods anterior to thofe two 
wars, are charged on the ordinary revenue, as we ihall prefently fee. 

The fourth branch cbnfifis of two articles. The firft comprehends 
certain perpetqal taxes apprC?priated for certain ftate expences, not 
charged upon the ordinary revenue. The fecond, what is com
puted to be the expence of levying all the taxes, and alfo the profit 
of the farmers: or in other words, what the people pay more than 

/ -
the public receives from the hands of the tax-gatherers. 

The fifth and laft branch, cOII?-prehends the taxes paid to the 
court of RaIne, to the clergy, and to the poor; with other duties 
, . 

belonging to private perfons. Und~r one or: other of thefe five 
branches, may be very properly arranged all the taxes paid by the 
French nation. 

Firft general branch. 

The King's ordinary revenue, 'with the charges upon it for the \ 
year 17DI. 

Articles of revenue. 

I. Domain (the King's landedeftate) 
2. Taille ( the land-tax) 
3. Double capitation (the poll-tax) 
4. Ditto upon fuch as have civil 

employments, penfions, &c. 
S. 2 s. in the pound on all civil 

employments. 

Fr.luonev. 
" 

livres. 
6000000 

S6 600 000 

S3 200 000 

67000GO 

6800000 

Sterling ditto. 
1. ~. s. d. 

266666 13 '4 

2SISSSS II 

2364444 8 

297777 IS 

I x 
:f 

IO~ 

302222 '4 5; 
--- ---~-

Carryover 129300000 S 746 666 13 3~· 
F f f 2' 
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Fr. money. 
livres. 

Brought ovet 129300000 
6. The mint, or coinage 2400000 
7. Decimes and capitation of the 

clergy I 2 400 000 
~. Free gifts from the flates of 

Burgundy, Provence, Langue-
doc, and Brittany 10000000 

9. Paulette, or annual tax upon 
-hereditary offices 2 600 000 
10. Tax on the Lutheran clergy of 
Alface200 000 

I I. Regale, or the fovereign's 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

5746666 13 3' r 

106666 13 4' 

551 III 2 -2' 
70 

r 

444444- 8 I0i-

I 'S 555 1 I 11'· 
4" 

8888 17 9'1 4" 

right on ecclefiaftical benefices I 400000 62222 4 Si-

12. General farms 112500000 5000 OQO - -

Total of the ordinary revenue 
Of this total the. 
general farms livres. 1. s. d. 
amount to I 12 500000 5 000 000 - "

And the other 

branches to 158300000 7035555 I I J-;} 

The farms were increafed anna 1762 

------ ~-------

270 800000 12 035 5SS 1 1 *I~ 

- by I I 500 000 511 111 2 2; 

Total ordinary revenue at the 2 
end of the War S 

Articles of Expenee. 
H6uibold of the' King' and 'royal 

family 
Ditto, their perfonal expehce 

Carry oyer 

----- ----------
282 300000 12546666 13 4 

---- -------

9400000 
4 6co 000 

,14000000 
. -

4 I 7 7 7 7 15 6.; 
204 444 B 10-;' 

--------
622222 4 S 

* Thefe reduCtions of French money tofterling, are computed at the rate of 22 ~ livres 
to the pound fterIing. Hence 270800000 livres m'ake 12035 555 t, I I s_ and 1-;' d. 
fterling, or nearly I ~ d. as flated, though the amount of the partial [urns differs by I d. 
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Brought over 
King's flables and flud 
Hunting equipages 
Alms 
Pay of the palace guards, (gardu 

de fa porte) &c. .., 
King's buildings 

Total expence of the court 

Pay of all the houlhold troops 
Pay of all the other troops of 

France 
Fortifications ... 
Artillery for land fervice 
Military gratifications, over and 

above the pay 
Pay of general officers command-

Fr., Inoney-. 
livres .. 

14000000 

2 SOO 000 

1.600000 

6000eo 

3 3 00 000 

6000000 

--
28600 000 

~-----........ 

8000000 

48000000 

6000 000 

6600000 

10000000 

2000 COO 

2200000 

1200000 

ing in provinces and fortreifes 
Pay, &c. of the marechaufsee 
Expence of prifoners of flate 
Ordinary expence of the navy ::; 25000000 

--
Total regular military expence I 

109000000 
by land and fea 

Royal penfions po 

The appointments of the King's 
Ininiflers 

--
99000eo 

310000 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s . d. 

• 622222 4 S 
III III ~ 2~ .. 

7 I II I 2 2-':' 2. ~-

26666 13 '4 

146666 13 4--
293 333 6 8 
---~~~ 

1271111 .2 2 

-----
3S5 S5S I I 1 ~ 

4" 

2 133333 6. g 

266666 13 4 
293333 6 8 

444444 '8 10; 

88888 17 9~ 
97777 IS 6 1 

2' 

S3333 6 8 
1111111 2 21 

2' 

.. _---
-

4 844444 8 10 

--------------.-
400000 --

--- --------
Carryover 9310000 4 13777 IS 6~ 
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, 

Brought oyer 
Ditto of the firft prefidents of all the 

parliaments in France, expence 
of - criminal profecutions, and 
many other articles of that fort 

Appointments of the venal em
ployments, of the robe, trea
furers, receivers, comptrollers, 
&c. ' 

Bridges, highways, dykes, &c. 
For the royal academies 
To the King's library 
Extraordinary and caf ual expence 

upon the two laft articles 
For lighting and cleaning the city 

of Paris 
Appointments of the fecretary of 

the cabinet council, for couriers, 
and other expence 

Ditto of minifters at foreign courts 

Fr. money. 
livres .. 
93 IOOOQ 

22000000 

10000000 

4000000 

1400000 

I 8000-00 

400000 

840000 ' 

1400000 

I 80000;) 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

4 13777 IS 6~ 

977 777 IS 6; 

444444 8 10 r' 
T 

177 777 IS 6~ .. 
62222 4 5~ 
80000 - -

17- 777 IS 6!. .. 
" 

37333 6 8 

62222 4 5-:' 
80000 - -

Total fUln of this branch 52 950000 2353 333 6 8 
-- --....... ------

Intereft at 2~ per cent. upon 
990 000 000 livres, or 44 oeo 0001. 

fierI. of the bite King's debts, con-
fiituted after the bankruptcy 1720 24 7 So 000 

Intereft at 2~, upon 94 millions due 
to the company of the Indies, 
upon their old accompts 1720 2350000 

I 100-000 - -

J04444 8 IO~. 

Carryover 27 100000 1204444 8 Iof 
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Brought over, 
Farther aHo·wed to the company, 

for paying their dividends 
Annuities on lives conftituted 

during the lail: war 

Total intereft of debts .. 

Fr. money. 
livres. 

27 100000 

2 400 coo 

16 000 000 

~--

4S seo 000 

---

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

1204444 8 10~ 
'" 

106666 13 4 

711111 2 2~' 
, '" 

-----....-
2022222 4 S 
--------

This article of r6 Inillions of annUItleS on lives, is the only 
charge caft upon the King's ordinary revenue, in confequence of 
the' laft war .. 

Recapitulation of the expences. 
Expence of the court 
Fixed military ditto, by fea and 
Lu~d 

Jl!f.:~c·. penfions, &c. 
Intereft of debts -. 

Fr. money. 
livres. 

28 600000 

109 000000 

52950000 

4S 5 00 coo 

---
Total expence - 236050000 

Total ordinary revenue at the end 
of the war 282 300 000 

Sterling ditto. 
l. s. d. 

1271Il1 2 2: 

4 844444 8 10~, 
",. 

2 353.333 6 8 
2 022 222 4 S~ _4 

-------~-----

10491 III 2 

4 
----------- --------

The firfl: dedutted from the lat- 1 
ter, Remains free - - S 46250 000 20S555S l1 r~ 

2. 

--- -----
Befides the articles of expenee here ftated, there are many others" 

to which no limit can be fete The comptan!, or the King's private 
orders for fecret fervice, and Iuany different expences, form a. 

great article. Subfidies alfo to foreign courts: in iliort, much 
,mote, in aU hun1an probability, is fpent, than all the produce of 
this permanent revenue can anfwer. So that from this no relief 

1 from 
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frolll debts can be eipeCted, except fo far as it may be augmented 
by the falling in of the anhuities on lives. But public .debts are 
to he paid. only hy funds appropriated for that purpofe: and were 
this revent;le to be relieved of th~ whole 45 millions of intereft 
charged upon it, I have little doubt but the King's expenc,:; would 
augment in proportion. 

I fuallde1ay making any obfervation upon the nature of the im .. 
pofitions ,vhich produce this revenue, until we come to the fubjeCl: 
9f taxes, to which it naturally belongs;·· . 

Befides this ordinary revenue of the Kings of France, which (if 
we except 26 600 Coo livres, or I 182222 t. 4 s. Sid. upon the capita
tion, added on account of the war only for a time) may be confi
dered as their civil lift ; there are other branches of revenue, which 
are to be looked on as extraordinary fupplies, impofed for railing 
money in time of war, and for paying off the debts contracted, 
upon· the return of "peace. Of this nature are dixiemes and ving- . 
tiemes; taxes very contrary to the fpitit of the Frencp' nation, and 
to which they never have ftibtnitted without the greateft reluCtance, 
and only on very urgent occafions. 

The credit of France fell very low towards the end of the former 
,,'at, which began in 1744, and ended in '748. The parliament re .. 
giRred ,vith great unwillingnefs every ediCt impofing ne,v burthens. 
The dixieme was a great augmentation of revenue, for the time it 
lafted; but being an impofition which the "Kings of France never 
l1ave been able to make perpetual, it could not be pledged for fuch 
large fums as are required in time of war, and ,vhich no nation, 
howdverwealthy, can furnifh annually, as they are demanded. 

To fupply, therefore, the want of a fund to be mortgaged, and 
confequently the want of public credit, the King's banker M. de 
1Vlonmartel, with other men in bufinefs, joined their credit, and 
fupplied the King's extraordinary occafions. They opened a fort of 
bank anna 1745, ,v-here they received money at .;. per cent. per month, 
the principal payable on demand. This' fund gained credit; pay-

I 

rue.hts being regularly made as foon as demanded. 
8 Upon 
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-Upon' fettIing accounts after the peace, d1ZJlO li4:8, the King w;:is 
fourid indebted tothis bank for a vaft fum bf money. in order to 
:pay it, :lotteries were fet -on foot'. ' The' tickets wei-e givea to th~ 
bankers, and they by the fale of them withdrew their own paper, 
which was circulating with very good credit on the exchange ot 
Paris. In order to furniih a fund for this lottery, the King had 
interefl: with the parliament to get a twentieth penny eftabliihed~ or 
one !hilling in the pound, upon Gl.lI the revenues of private people in 
France, except the clergy, and fame hofpitals. The fame was 
charged upon the induftry of all corporations of trades and mer
chants; and to thefe was added a.capita!ion upon the Jews. 

This was 'thrown into what they call the caijfe d'amortijJement, or 
linking fund ; and appropriated for paring off the lotteries, and: 
fame of the antient d.ebts which were to b€ drawn, fO], this purpofe, 
by lot; ana for other extraOrdinaryexpences incurred in con:fe
quenceof the war. This tax was to fubfift, I'believe, till 1767. 'It' 
'was this caijfofl'amortiffoment which ,\vas fhut up in 17 S9t- hiy ""vhich 
;f1:ep i mortal 'blow was given to Frend-i credit:. ' 

Betides this firfl: twentieth,penny, there wer~ five other taxes im
:pored, and appropriated during a detcrmi.nate nUl>nbe11 of years-, 
'not exceeding 1 S in fame, J 2 in oth_ers., for paying off the debts 
,cQntratl;ed in the war ended 1748, and for fame extraordinary ex
penees of government. 

Thefe ihall be fpedfied in the follbwing .general view of this 
.branch .of the ,French revenue. 

, ~J. 

'. 

VOL. H. Second 
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. ' 

Second general brancb. 

Extraordinary taxes eftablifued after the peace- of Aix-Iar-Chapelle,. 
with their appropriations. 

The firft twentieth penny on all. 
inco~e ~ 

Dicto' upon tradefmen and mer-· 
chants incorporated 

Ditto upon the Jews ,.. 

Total. of the twentiet~ penny, 1 
wlnch formed a fioking funct, 
fhut up if! I'1S9' .. , -, ' 

The farm of the pofts and relais 
, of ' France. 
Two ihillings in the pound of the· 

" capitation adckd· to it. -. ... 
The farm of ftamp-duties on lea .... 

ther,. and duties 011 tanners 
bark ... 

The farm of duties upon gun-
ppwder and faltpetr:e .. , .. -

Two iliiUings in the pound of the 
twen tieth· penny addec1 

Totalof this fecond branch of 1 
french ta:xes - -. .. S 

A ppr()pxiatidas of this fund, as· 
follows: 

1-., For paying, during J 0 years, a, 

part of the 9,9Q millions, of 

Fr. money. 
livtes. 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d ... 

23800000 1.0-57777 IS 6; 

6 soo 000, 2.88 888 I 7 9~ 
, 

1 4,00000 62222 4 S';' ------- -..-----
31 700000 

6000000 

5520000-, 

2. 988000 

3 17,0000 

266666 13 4. 

245333 6 d&, 

132800 - -

52338000 2'326 1'33 6 8. 
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livres, of old Annuities, 'charg
ed above on the King's ordi
naryreven ue, and bearing an 
intereft of 2~ per cent. the yearly 
fum of 

2. To the India. C()mpany, in dif.. 
charge of a debt due to them! 
for i2 years 

3. For paying the prizes of the 
bankers lotteries every year 
as they are drawn: for 12 years 

4. Towards ,making good defi
ciencies upon the funds appro
priated for the war, yearly, 
till paid 

S. Ditto upon the funds appro
priated to the new Ecole militaire 

6. For payment of perpetual an
nuities created during laft war 

7·. For making good deficiencies 
upon the artillery and maga
zines, during the war 176,2: 

for 12 years, the annual fum 
of 

8.. Ditto upon the article ,of, fo-
reign affairs ~: 

votal appropriation ... 

Fr. Inoney. 
Jivres. 

5000000 

2000000 

3800000 

18700000 

1200000 

14 Sao 000 

I 800000 

... ----

Ster1ing ditto, 
l~ s. d. 

222222 4 S~ 

-38888 17 9';: 

168888 17 9T 

53333 6 S 

t' 
10 .. 

80000 - -

3B6222 4 s';' 

2475 III 2 2';' 
-~ ___ i_ 

This branch of revenue appears, Qy this {late, to be tGtallyap
propriated to certain purpofes. 

G g g 2 \Vere 
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\Vere appropriations adhered" to' in France, and could one be 
certain that debts are actually difcharged, at the period appointed. 
in confequence of the appropriation for that purpofe, we might 
form a better judgment of the aElual amount of the debts of 
France, than in fall: any man can .do who- is not in the admini .. 

ftration . 
. Of ,this fc(ond branch of . taxes I confider the twentieth penny;_ 

the'"two ihillings in the pound augmentation upon it, and a like 
augmentation upon the double capitation;, amounting in all to 
above 40 minions a year, as a refourcewhich France'may have at 

all times, in cafes of neceffity; although I do not-fuppofe it will 
be poffible to dlablifh thein as a fixed revenue.' They 'wilL pro--
hably, however, as Inatte:rs ib.nd; be €ontinned, either in whole 
orin part, until the great load of debts, reLently contracred" iliall:; 
be 'confiderably dimini:lhed. 

As for the remaining fum, arifing from the pofts, leather~ and,:, 
faltpetre, thefe I confid:er as perpetual; becaufe by thew nature· 
they are not burdenfome to the peoplec~ 

,We are not'to underfbmd that the annual fum of five million~r, 
of livres, appropriated for paying oli the capital of 9-90 millions of 
the old Uinnuities, beari(ng 2 ~ per cent. flated in art. Iit, was in-
t:::nded to be applied to thefe capitals, at the' rate' they ftarul'. In' 
France it is fuppofed that he who gets 20 yea~s' purchafe of the 
intereft of his debt, is always fairly paid off;: and people there are 
fo fond of reimburfements, even at this rate of making them, that, 
when; about the year 1755, a like £Cherne of paying off' thofe old 
annuities was fuggefted, it'was upon condition that every- on€: 
having, for It)fiance, an annuity of 100 livres, fhould, in order to 
be intitled to this reimburfement, pay to the King 20 years pur
chafe of it, or 2000 livres r~a-dy money; and that being complied: 
with) his cont·raL9: was to be put into the lottery wheel, with all· 
the reil fubfcribed for, and if it happened to be drawn, he was to 
receive 4000 livres; to wit,. the 2000 he had paid down, and, the:;' 
uther 2000 ,as the value of a. capital of 4oo01ivr,es, at 2 -i: pcr cent. +, 

- This 
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This- every body muff allow procures a wonderful faCility in 
paying off d€bts. If the Englifh: creditors could be engaged to 
enter into the fpirit of fuch reimburfements, government, I aID 
perfuaded, would not apply fo clofelyas they do, to reduce the 
intereft lipan them; whereby a great diftrefs comes upon poor 
widows and orphans, ,vho have their all vefted in the funds. 
This inconvenience is avoided in France: the poor are chcriihed 
by the cOfl1fort of high intereft; the flate is fet free; and the 
creditors rejoice in getting back their nloney, in any !hape what
€ver. 

The war of 1756 breaking out, obliged the King to think of 
every expedient to increafe his income. Had he fet out by bor
rowing upon annuities for lives, at 10 per cent. and by mortgaging 
his ordinary revenue for the pay ... "nt of them, his credit would 
have beea more folid, and the pLrn of running in debt more 
fyftematical: but in the end, it would have involved him in the 
terrible dilelnma of either making a bankruptcy, in order to re
inflate himfel~ in the poifeffion of his ordinary revenue, or of 
making him depend more than he inclined upon his parliament; 
whofe authority is abfolutely neceifary for laying a perpetnal 
and regular impofition, which alone can fonn a folid bafis of na
tional credit. 

He was therefore refolved,in one way or other, to increa[e the 
impofitions on the people in the time of ,var, in order to avoid the 
con[equences he forefaw from the lofs of his fixed revenue. 

The King's minifters at this time could not convince the parlia
ment of Paris, that in order to borrow money upon the heft terms, 
it was neceifary to have a fure fund for paying the intereft of it. 

It had been u[ual to borruw money·, on pT,0ffing occafions, froin 
the farmers of the revenue, bankers, and financiers, as they are 
called, at 7 and even : 0 per cent. They underftanding the chain of 
the affairs of France, ufea to obtain credit both abroad and at 
hOlne, from people ,vho \'lo'Qld not lend directly to the King; al
though they knew' at tLc time of the loan that the money was, 

borrowed 
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borrowed for his ufe. The rea[on was that the Kin 0" \vas under - " b . -

an- ab[olute-- neceffity to keep faith with this fet of men, UpOl~_ 
whom the credit of France has depended for many ages: and' as' 
the profits they tifed to make were very great, minifters knew, by 
a fort of InftinCt, when they had gained enough; and in clearing 
their accounts'in the u[ual way, a fufficiency was left to them, to 
repay what they had borrowed from.others. 
, Perhaps the parliament thought, and perhaps with reafon, that 
in the main it was cheaper to borrow in this way, at 10 per cent. 

than in the Englifh way, at 3 per cent. becaufe of the great fa<;ility 
in paying off the debts which attended it; but this is only a con .. 
jeanie. That there was however a contraft of fentiments be
tween the parliament, and the minifter of the finances at that time, 
who had contraCted Englifh ideas of credit, is nloft undoubted; 
and it \vas this contrail:. which brought on the bankruptcy in I j 59, 
when the finking fund \vas fhut up againft the creditors by an act 
of power. To judge of the fentiments of both parties with can
dour, let us then exalnine the plan of borrowing propofed by the 
one, and by the other. 

The minifter, M. de Silhouette, propofed to the King, to. levy, as 
a [oEd fund of credit to borrow upon, a general fubventiori, as it 
\vas called, over all France; or in other ,vords, to make the re~ 
partition of a large annual payment, over all the cities, towns, 
villa;ges, and fllburbs in France. 

This was to be divide.d according to the fuppofed wealth and 
quantity of circulation every where.. Every diftriCt was -ordered 
to .report to the Kin,g's council their opinion concerning the parti
cular mode of raifing their proportional part of it, in the beft way 
relative to their fitua·tion. This report the council \vas to exa~ine, 
and to approve or amend the propofal given in, according to in-
forolation. . 

This was perhaps the beft plan of taxation, if properly executed;' 

that ever has been thought of, for a nation already under.~ regula.r .. 
; aaml~ 
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adminiftration of government, and a-ccuftomed to pay- confiderable 
im pofitions. 

It remov'es the inconvenience attending all general taxes, which 
never fail to affect unequally different places and difrritts. It ad
mits of a prudent mixture of excifes, with taxes upon poiIeffions, 
accordin-g to the internal circumftaBces of every place. It con,,: 
fines theln to towns, ,vhere alone all excifes at leaft can be levied' 
with propriety. It lightens the oppreffion of tax-gatherers; becaufc' 
'the corporation may employ whOln they will for that purpofe.' I~
a word, it is a tax adminiftred ,vith all the advantages of a farm. 

This tax, the general. fubvention, after it had' been impofed by 
, ediCt, regif1:red' in a Bed of juftice September 1759, fell to the 
ground, from the nature of the French conft'itution; becaufe ir 
could' not be levied witnout a fyfiematicadm-iniftration, fupported: 
by the authority of the courts of law, to ,vhich the parliament: 
would not give their concurrence, for a very plain reafon,. 

The general fubvention being very extenfive; and' calculated for 
a fund of credit to borrow upon, was, by its nature, of a fpecies 
proper to become a perpetual tax, as all excifes are. The parlia-
ment of-Paris feemed to think it agreeable to the conftitution~, 
which they are. fworn to maintain, to preferye at all times in their 
hands a certain power over the King's purfe, in order to prevent an 
extravagant minifter from impoverifhing the King and' the king-
dom at onc~, or running them into, the inextricable confufion of 
an infallible bankruptcy~ 

This circumfpeB:ion of the parliament was reprefented'in ano-, 
ther light at court; and odious parallels were drawn ber-ween what 
had happened in England about the middle of the laft cc:ntury, and" 
what foon might be expeB:ed in France~ 

Upon fuch topics everyone, judges' as he is affeB:ed. The Ini~
nifter was railed at by the. parliament-party, in the moil: viralent: 
manner. Who was in the right, and',vho was"in the 'wrong, upon 
the general queftion, of the propriety of railing fa ~;;.rge an iml)~~
:fitil )!), to ferv.e as a fund of credit, under a gove:'nn1CLJ,t Lk,: t1 :It 

of 
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ofFrance~ I ih~ll not h,ere e~amine. Hut that a foEd fund "fhould 
be provided, in one 'way or other, proportional, to the actual defi
c:iency of the annual -fupplies, and. to-what could not be raifed 
within the year, for _the ufes of the war, was, I th:L'.k, ~ntireIy: 
agreeable to principles . 

. This th~ minifter had prop.of~d in the' fubvention, though per .. 
ha.,ps th~ plan \vas too great; and the parliament, when they re-. 
j~Cte4 the propofal, fenfible that the exigencies -of the flate de
manqed a fupply of money, propofed in their turn, as an equiva ... 
lent for the general fubvention, to coin for 600 millions of notes, 
yvhich were to have the fanCtion of parliament for their fqnd of 
paYlnent; but no provifion W<l,S made for the ready circulation of 
, . 
thein in the interim. 

aere then is an exaluple where the fentiinents of the French na
tion were divided upon the principles of public credit. And this 
affords a good opportunity of reconciling them, an4 of confirming-

" . . 

the doCtrine we h_ave been enCieavouring to eftabliili. 
The minifter felt the difadvantage of the King's borr.owing UPQIl. 

a lamf fect;lrity; he therefore propofed a folid and permanent fun-dr 
of credit for performing the opligations to be contraCted with the 
credItors. 

The p~rliam.ent, on the other hand, exal)3.ined the fituation of the 
people, who,' they th9u~ht, w.ere no longer in a capacity to pay 
the taxes . already irppofed; c,tnd therefore concluded, that it was 
unneceifary to efta blifh any new one. They therefore propofed to 
augment circulation, by providing a lneans whereby alienations 
Inight be carried on, and by that they expeCt.ed to render the:t'lxes. 
aIready ilnpofed lnore produCtive. 

Both parties ,vere in the right, as <::ommonly is the cafe iI) fu.e!l. 

difplltes; but they dig not perceive jl0W their opinions cQuldbe 
reconciled. 

Had circulation been facilitated by the eftabliiliment.of a banl~ 
upon true principles, perhaps the taxes alreC1:(~Y impofed, might 
have produced a fufficient fU1.1d for carrying on the war, witpout 
the expedient of the general fubyention. 

3 But 
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, ,But the manner prapofedhy the parlialnent to increafe 'circulation, 
"by paying with paper Inaney, and not providing a fund for reali:t:
ing it when it came to ftagnate, was an expedient entirely delufive. 
The paper ,would foon have fallen to a great difcount: the reInen1-
brance of the Miillfippi would probably have been revived, which 
would have occafioned the locking up of the coin; and the kingdolu 
might have been involved in the greateft diftrefs and bankruptcy. 

The minifter ihould therefore l~ave' concurred with the parlia
ment ina fchelD:e foreftabliihing a bank: the King might fafely 
,hav:e entrufted the adminiftration of it to parliament, and even have 

"fupplied coin from th~ ,l"oyal treafury,for circulating' the paper. 
But the,minif/:er, I fuppofe, took it for granted, that taxes would be 
paid, providing·they 'were impofed; an,d the parliament, that the 
paper would circulate, providjng it wa~ iffued. " 

Thereafonings 1 haveafcribed to each party in this difpute, are not 
... founded upon infornlation: they are only natural conjectures 
which I form from the oppofition of fentunents between men who 
'were all, I fuppofe, well acquainted w"ith the fituation of France, 

. and who refpeetively took part ,according to the combinations which 
Loccurred to them. 

The remonftrances of the pai'lian1.ent at that tin1C \'Jere filled with 
" an enumeration of difircnes,all of which are the neceffary effects of 
. a fcanty circulation. In the King's edil9:s there is ftroqg rcafoning 
,upon the principles of puhlic credit. The candour I fcel in my 
breaft, while I examine the lnerits of this important difpute, w"ill 

... hope fcr-ve as an apology for all miftakes in point of exal't infor
Amation. 

The refult upon the "\vhole was \vhat might ha~v-e been ex
peCted. The fnbvention was, dropt, and the ptoPQ[alof the paper 

",vas rejected by the King. 
The Iniddle tcnn adopted by the parties, lllcwed ho\vcver, I think, 

that in the main the minifter had been in the fight; bc€aufe the 
taxes w'ere increafed and paid: had the paper been ilTued, the fuc

,errs, I an1 perfuaded, \vould·.not have been favourable in proFortion. 
VOL. II. H h h But 
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-But inftead of a permanent [ubvention, -a tax of the moft odious 
nature ,vas dl:abli.i.hed, \vhich, froln this very circuluftance, there 
,vas little danger of feeing long continued. 

In thepreceeding year, a fecond twentieth penny upon poffeffions' ' 
had been impofed, to which had been added 2 ihillings in the pound 
of the ta;.;: itfelf; a new poll-tax upon certain claffes of the people 
in proportion to the numb.er of their fervants; an additional duty: 
upon the ftamps upon filver and gold plate; higher duties on fo
reign manufactures ir.oported; and 20 percent. on aU former duties: 
on confumption. The fecond twentieth ,vas to continue until two: 
years after the peace; the other duties for eight years longer. 

Notwithf!:anding this heavy load already laid upon property~ 
the parliament, rather than confent to the fubvention, agreed to· 
impofe a third twentieth penny upon poifeffions; and to render 
this tax lTIOre produCtive, additional poll-t2:xes npon place-men, &c. 
were comprehended in that edict. Thus ended the difpute: the: 
ll1inif!:er ,vas difmiiTed, and the edict for the general fubvention was
'wi thdta ViTI. 

Befides the fecond and third twentieth penny, feveral augmen:
tations of revenue were obtained during the laft war, which I iliall) 
prefently mention, two of which, for their peculiarity, I ilial!. briefly 
explain. 

The clergy of France, ftrongly·preffed by t~he King, fupported by' 
,his parliaments, to give in a declaration of their income, in order
to be taxed at /0 many fhillings in the pound, like other fubjel'ts; 
after many evafions, at lail: fucceeded in difappointing the fcheme. 
They offered an extraordinary free gift equivalent to the two twen
tieths, to be paid annually until j 76-5', and this was accepted. 

The ordinar:y free gift of the clergy is at the rate of a million and-. 
a half of livres a year; this they doubled and paid at the rate of 
three millions a year, which we may confider as two' iliillings in 
the pound of an the 'clergy poffefs in France, which makes their· 
revenue to be about thirty millions a year, and I believe it does not. 
far exceed it. 

The 
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The other branch~of revenue is fomething analogous toa circuln .. 
fi'ance in the hiftory of Englifh taxes ~ it was called an extraordi .. : 
nary free gift to be paid by every corporation in France. Charles 1. 
had a yery exact valuation put upon all England, when he propafed 
to levy fuip-lTIOney. This was found fo correCt that it ferved for a 
bafis to regulate the difiribution of the fum of 100 000 I. a year paid 
to Charles II. for his courts of wards and liveries *. 

In like manner the King of France had a very accurate efiilnate 
made of all France, when he formed his ediCt for a general fub
vention, which had pretty much the fate of the fuip-money. And 
though the parliament refufed their confent to the great fubvention, 
they agreed to eftablifh the epitome of it in Auguft 1.759: \vhich 
fee in the' note t. 

"* Davenant's Ways and Means, A rtic1e of Monthly Affeffments. 

t This free gift was impofed upon all cities, towns, bt1roughs, villages, and fuburbs, 

m France. And thofelying within the jurifdicHon of every Intendant were joined 

in one fum, leaving the repartition of them to thofe magiftrates, as the cuftom is. 

For the generality of Amiens 153 300 

For the generality of Orleans 356000 

For the generality of Paris I 578000 
For the generality of Chalons 200900 

For the,generality of Poi tiers 265 200 

For the generality of SoifIons 60 700 

For the generality of Tours 34434 
.. For the generality of Roc-helle 13 [ 800 

For the generality of Bourges 105 600 

F or the generality of Moulin 9 1 770 

For the generality of Riom 165628 

For the generality nf Lyons 397454-
'For the generality of Artois 150000 

--- Srerling. 
Sum total 3690706 £ 16+ 034 18 8 

The duties impofed by this arret are to be levied upon all c1affes of the people, nobi

lity, commons, clergy, even nuns and monks; no exception is made exc~pt in filvollr 

of hofpitals for their own COnflln1ption only. 

1-1 h h .: Thii'1 

~.: : 



This tax, fmall. as it is, may be of infinite confequence ,in times i,;' 
to come. The great difficulty of railing taxes is in the beginning ; 
and if the levying of this trifle in e~e.ry city, town, village, 'and '. 

_fuburb, in France, be carefully conducted, with a ,::"iew to fubfe': 
quent augmentations, and if it be properly diftributed,upon every 
branch of confumption and revenue, nothing will be fo ea{y to the 
King as, by his ovvn private authority, to enforce a gradual aug
mentation of it, and perhaps in time to abforh in it, the whole, or 
at leaft the greateR: part of the revenue of his kingdom. 

Befides the two twentieths, and the free gift of the cities, feveral ,·f 
other taxes of le[s moment"were either impofed, renewed, 'or conti- ' 
I?-ued for a 'longer term, and then fold for railing mnney for the 
fervice of the year, viz. 

lmo, Five ye~rs of the free gift of the clergy of France,amount
ingto IS millions, were paid,down at once by that body. 

2do, That of the 'clergy of Alface, paid inthe'fame way, forHhe .,. 
fame term, produced 3 millions. 

3tio, A duty on firewood, ~c. in the city of Patis, valued aLJ 
3 400 000 a year, fold for 7 ye'ars, for 10 millions. 

4to, Another duty upon the confumption of eggs, butter, &c.,."V'a" ;
Iued at 2400000, fold for IS years for above 30 millions. 

S to, A like fum got from the farmers general, for allowing them " 
to raife the price of their tobacco 10 per cent. for .. 1 0 years. The 

, annual amount of this I do not know. 

6to, And in the lail: place, the third twentieth penny,w~ich pro
du~ed 36270000 a year, was fold for the two years for which it. 
was impofed, for 60 millions. 

Thus, of all the ilnpofitio?s raifed during the lafl: war, the fecond" 
twentieth" and an epitome of the fubvention raifed in ,all cities, 
towns, villages, and fuburbs, in f'rance, remain unalienated. 

In order to throw all the light I J>offiblycan upon the prefent 
flate of that nation, 1 {hall next briefly recapitulate the extent of 
the annual fupplies raifed for the fervice of the different years of' 
dl.e ,\var, from 17 S6 to 17 62 inclufive; in which I ihall pOInt out, 

3 as 
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as well as I can, ho\v this third branch of revenue was appro
priated. 

It is in this Inanner only I can communicate to the reader what I 
can guefs concerning the prefent flate of that nation. Could Yve 
know, as with us, the alTIount of taxes, and outftanding· debts at 
every period, that det.ail would be unnecefTary. 

The extraordinary grants .of 1756, amounted to 121 millions, 
5 377 777 1. fterling. 

In OCtober 17 S 5, the farms of alrriofl: a.ll the taxes ·were renewed. 
Upon' fuch occafions, it isufual for the .farmers to advance fums 
in proportion to the extent of their farms-,. for fecurity of the leafe ~ 
for which advances the King, at that time, allowed them an intereft 
out of their yearly farm-rent of 5 per cent. and the fums advartced 

• 
were appropriated for the fervice of the year 17 56. Here follow 
the fums advanced upon the feveral farms. 

I • Upon the general farins, after" 
repaying what. had been ad
vanced upon the former leafe, 
nett into the royal treaf ure ...: 

z.U pon the farm of the pofts of 
France 

3. Upon the farm of the ftamps 
upon lea/ther 

4. Upon the farm of the paulette 

5. Upon the farm of duties on 
gun-powder and faIt-petre 

6. The farm of' the market of 
-

Poiffi was fold for feven years, 

Fr.-money. 
livres. 

40000000 . 

3000000 

1 000000 

1 000000 

1000000 

for 15 000 000 

This fum was the price of the to-
tal alienation of the duties c01-

--

Sterling ditto. 
1. .5. 0 •. ": 

I 777 777 IS 6~ 
2-

133 333 6 l~ 

44444 8 10';' . 

44444 8 IO~ 

44444 8 IO~' 
k 

666666.13 4 

Carryover 6 I 000 000 2 7 I I II I 2 2 
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Brought over 
1ected- in that market for the 
whole time; which duties ihould 
be marked as a branch of reve-
nue; but as the annual amount 
of them cannot be afcertained, 
it is here thrown in as an extra-
ordinary means of fupply arifing 
froln the fale of a tax. 

7. Befides thofe cafual fupplies 
frotn the new farms, there was 
levied this year, for the fale of 
five years revenue of the free 
gift of the clergy of France, to 

.Fr. money. 
livres. 

61 000000 

17 61 exclufive ,. 15000000 

8. And for that of Alface 3 000000 

9. Raifed by a lottery, for which 
the annual fUIn of 3800000 was 
fet apart for I I years 32 000000 

1-0. And for the fale of the duties 
upon fire\vood, &c. in Paris, for 

1 years 10000 000 

---
Total extraordinary fupplies for t 

:J.756 lI2IOOOOOO 

The fupplies for 1757, an10unted 
.to 13 6 millions, £ 6044444 fterI. 

I. Two lotteries, for which were 
appropriated, for the firft, 
3 800000 during I2 years; and 

7 

Sterling ditto • 
1. s. d. 

2 ,7 It III 2 2 

666666 13 4-
133333 6 8 

I 422 222 4 5i-

444444 8 10-:' 

-~---------

S 377 777 IS 5~ 

------.... 

fer 
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for the fecond, 4000 000 during 
I I years. Thefe {urns 'were an
nually to be drawn, and pai& 
every year; for which ,vas paid
to the King, for the firft, 36 mil
lions; for the fecond, 40 mil-

Fr. money. 
livres. 

Sterling ditto. 
1.. s~· d .. , 

lions; together 76000000 3' 377 777 IS 6:;; 
2. The ordinary revenue' was 

charged with 6 millions of life 
annuities, at 10 per cent. fold for 60000000: 2666666 13 4-

The fupplies for 1758, amounted 
to I 3S millions, £ 6 000000 fled. 

I. The firft was a loan of 40 inif.:. 
lions, upon a perpetual annuity' 
of S per cent. propofed to be paid
off by way of lottery, at the rate-

136'000000 6044444 8' 10.;: 

of 3 200000 yearly - 40 000 000 1777'777 IS 
2. The King obliged thofe who 

have hereditary offices propor
tionally to purchafe additional' 
falaries, to the extent of I mil::'· 
lion a year, at the rate of 20 

years purchafe, or forfeit what 

• 

they had 20 000 000' 888888 17 9;' 
j. The additional 10 per cent. upon 

the price of tobacco, was fold 
this year to the farmers, for 30000'000 I 333 333 6 8 

--- ----.----
Carryover 9°'000000 3 99-9 999 J 9 II{ 



f , L Fr. money. 
~'I...~.;, 

livres. 
":. Bropght over 90.000000 

4- The ordinary reveriue was 
charged with 3 6;)0000 livres, 
life-annuities, upon two lives, 

, at 8 per cent.; fold for the fum 
of - .... .III' ~ - 45000 O?O 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

3 999999 19 ll-} 

2000000.- -

135000000 '5999999 19 II{ 

The fupplies for 17$9,' alnounted 
to upwards of 194 millions, 
[, 8652923 fieri. 

1. The firft fupply for this year 
,.. was the epitome of the general 
fubvention, called an extraordi
nary free gift from all the 
cities, towns, burgs, villages, 
and fuburbs in France 3' 69:> 786 '164034 fa ;& 

2. 3 600000 livres of perpetual 
annuities, borrowed upon , the 
genelal farms, at 5 per cent. un-
til reimbut'fement, fold for 72 000 coo ~,,3'200 GOO. - -

Thefe are called the contrac9;:s 
upon the fanns; each oJ:?c 
thoufand livres capital. 

3. 'The free gift of ~he clergy, For 
five years from 17 G I inclufiv<;, 

. fold at once for 
4. The fecond twentieth penny 

.' . 

. , 
16cooooo ,'7II' I I-I 2 2';' 

,:pr.oduced for this year 35 000 000 

--- -----...--
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Fr. money. 
livres" 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

Brought over - 126690786 S 630 701 I I I Ii 

5. Sold to the magifrrates and 
heads of colleges in fome towns 
in Flanders, fome branches of 
their own taxes, for 8000000 3SS S55 I I I; 

6. The ordinary revenue was 
charged with 3 millions of an-
nuities, called tontines, fold for 60000000 2666666 13 4 

The fupplies for 1760, amounted 
to above 251 millions,£, II 186430 
fterling. 

I. The Paris-duties above men
tioned fold for 15 years 

2. The 3d fhilling in the pound 
fold for two years, for 

3. The 2d ihilling produced this 

-------- -.---------

i 345 95 1 

72 340000 3215111 2 

year 35000000 I 55'55S5 II I..} 

4- Raifed by perpetual annuities, 
at 3 per cent. fecured on the King's 
ordinary revenue * 600000'00 2 666 666 13 4 

Carryover 

* When the bad conftlquences of !hutting up ·the linking fund were difcovered, the 

King opened fubfcriptions, fuch as were the tontines of the laft year, this of 60 
millions, and one the next year of 30 millions; in which the difcredited paper was re
ceived, in part payment of the fum. This I fuppofe is the reafon why the fllpplies of 
1759 and 1760 appearfo high, and alfo why money 2ppears to have been borrowed 

at fo Iowa rate as 5 per cent. upon tontines, and 3 per cent. on article 4th of this 

VOL. II. Iii year; 
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Fr. money. 
livres. 

Brought over - J 97 62 3 900 

3 690 7fJ7 S. The free gift of the cities, &c. 
6. By a lottery at S p~r cent. where 

the difcredited paper (the pay
ment of \vhich was fiopt, when 
the linking fund was fuut up in 
17 S 9) \vas taken in payment for 
one half, was raifed 

7. Borrowed, frbm the officers of 
the town-houfe Qf Paris, at S per 

" 

cent. fecured on the ordinary ~e-
venue .. 

so 000000 

3.8:00'J0 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

8783284 8 10; 

164 0-34 I 9 6.;. 

:2 222 222 4 S;' 

----.......-.. ._----

The fupplies for 1761, exceeded 120 

millions, £ 5 364 0 34 fierI. 

I. Charged upon the ordinary re~ 
venue, 200 000 livres a year 
llpon lives and other annuities" 
at 10 per cent. in favour of the 
order of the Holy Ghoft, fold for 

l. Borrowed on the duties upon 
2. 000 000 

leather, at 3 per cent. 30000000 

Thefe were the annuities 
\v hich were ordered to be 

Carryover 32 000 000 

88888 17 

1333333 6 8 

1422222 4 s,; 
year; becau[e the intereft of that part only which was paid in [pecie is flated p not the 

intereft upon the difcredited paper fubfcribed, which was paid out of the firft tlAen. 

tiet h. 1 
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Fr. money. 
livres. 

&erling ditto. 
I. s. d. 

Brought over 32000000 I 422222 4 5~ 

reimburfed after the peace 
of 1763, at 20 years pur-
chafe; and which, I fup-
pofe, had been fubfcribed 
for, partly, ,in difcredited 
paper. 

3. Charged on the ordinary teve
nue, 4 millions a year, for au
nuities at 8 per cent. upon two 

. lives, fold for SO oeo 000 2 222 22~ 4 S~ 

4. Bdides. thefe fums, there was 
·the amount of the 2d twentieth, 
and the fmall fubvention, or 
free gift, which continued to be 

. applied to the current fervice, 
as they had not been fold off; 
inde 

The fuppliesfor 1762, exceeded I59 

millions, £ 7 07 6 92 3 frerl. 

!. The farms which had been lett 
in 17 S S, came to be again re
newed this year; from· which 
arofe a fum for the fecurity of 
them, of 

------------
82 000 000 3 644 444 8 I o~ 

------- ----

-------- -----

--.....-- ------~...-

Carryover - 83 200000 3 697 777 IS 6:. 
Iii 2 
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Fr. money~ Sterling, ditto. 
livres. 1. s. d. 

Brought over - 83200000 3 697 777 IS 6;,-
2., There was no borrowing this 

laft year of the waf. The le-
cond t\ventieth, \vhich never had 
been fold; the third twentieth, 

-- - - . 
which this year becalne free, as '-' 

it was impofed a-new for two: 
years more; and the little free' 

- "-. :'111* 

, gift by all the towns of France; 
made together an additionaL 

{umo£' -' 70030 7S7 3'379146 " r 9' 4' 
--- --------
x-S9 23"0 787 7 0 76 92 3 IT 4+ 

........-...--..-- ----.----~ .+ 
Recapitulation oI:' the expence'of the feven years of tlie'war. * 

, -

:Fr. money. Sterl. ditto .. 
livres. L 

For 175-6 121000000 5377778, 
For 1757 I J,6 000 '000 6044444 
For 1258- 135000000 6000000 

For 1759 194 69 J 786 8 652 924~ 

1'0r 1760 
.... 

2SI 694 68 7 I r 1,86431 ... 
... , 

For 1761 120690787 5364-034' 
For 1762 159'23 0 787 7 0 76 92 4 ---- ----.......... .. 

Total I lIS 30 7 047 49702 53S-
------.- -----=-

Having gathered together, from the heft information I can, the 
amount of all the extraordinary fupplies raifed in France, for tpe 
fervice of :the laft war, let us fuppofe, that atthe,peace,. no part'of 

t 
, ,J ~ ~ ,< ~ 

,.. The Sterling money, in this recapitulation, is reduced to the neareft integer:t-
neglecting fractions of a pound. 

2 any 
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any capitals' borrowed had been paid off, according to the plan 
laid down for that purpofe at the time of contracting. Let us fup_ 
pofer I fay, tha,t all the lottery funds and life-annuities, as well as 
thofe annuities which were intended to be paid off by way of lot
tery~ flood at their' full extent, without diminution, at the peace, 
and then calculate what fum 'of debt ihould have remained upon 
Franc-e in cOlifequence of the war. 

As for the fums raifed, either upon renewing the farms of the 
revenue, the amount of new taxes impofed, or fuchbranches of 
them as.'were fold at ,once for a fum of money, they remain no, 
debt upon the King; and are therefore to be confidered (as they 
reall y were) extraorc;1inary re[ources drawn from the people, with
out any re(Gurfe to cn~dit or horrowing. 

There fums· eollecred' from the 
above fupplies, and laid toge.:. 

Fr. money. 
IhTes .. 

Sterling ditto" 
L s. d. 

ther, 'amouRt to 52Q 920948' 23 152308 r6-, 

----------------------
Let us then flate the whole of 

the filpplies as above - I 118'307947 497 02 53S - -
And from thence deduct the ex

traordinary refonrces drawn 
from the people, as above, to 
wit 

There win remain a capital 
~orfowed money 

Of this the life-annuities (charg-
ed upon the ordinary revenue) 

~----------------------

597 380100 26550226 4-
00-_________________ ___ 

for~ a capital of 2 IT 000000 9 644444 . S, 1_O~ 
The lotteries form a capital of - 108'000 OOQ 4800 000 __ 

------------------------. 
Carryover 32 S 000 000 4444444 S' I o~ 
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Fr. money. Sterling ditto. 

livres. 1. s~d. 

Brought over - 325000000 I4444444 8 10_
1
_ 

And theperp.etual annuities, aca-
pitalof '. 212380100 r2 lOS 181!S 6:: 

In all, as above -... 

---------.-----~----~ 

Let us next fee the amount of annual payments for difchargin.g 
.either the capital-or th.e intereft. 

For the life-annuities until extin
,guiilied, paid out of the ordi-. ' 

nary revenue 
To. difeharge the lottery fund, in 

12 years at moft 
'.Suppofe the perpetual annuities 

all at S per cent.; inde 

Annual fum of intereft ... 

Fr. money, 
'livres. 

16200000 

I I 600000 

136-'19 000 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

S1$ SSS II r':;' 

------------------
Let rne no:v draw up a flate of the taxes raifed for defrayi~1g the 

expenees of this war. In that I !hall only comprehend fueh ar
ticles as exifted at the peace, unfold: as for the other, we may 
confider them only as expedients for raiung money for the current 
1€wice; but which, in time to come, may ferve to augment the 
revenue. 

Third 
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Third general branch. 

Fr. money. Sterling ditto. 
livres: 1. s . d. 

The 2d twentieth, never alien- • x. 
ated 35000000 I SSS SSS I I I I 

+" 

2. The 3d twentieth, impofed for 
the years 1762 and 1763, not 
alienated 300000QO I 333333 6 8 

3. The free gift of the 
. . 

CitIeS, 
towns, &c. never alienated 3 690 786 164 034 18 8 

---
68 69~ 787 3 052 923 16 5';' 

• 

Let me now proceed to the fourth general branch of taxes, or <Df 
money raifed upon the people of France: Imo, To the profit of the 
farmers: 2 do, Towards defraying the expenee of colle<.'ting the 
three foregoing branches of rev~nue, which aillount to about 
40 3 millions: And 3tio, To pay what is appropriated to certain 
purpofes within the country, here to be fpecified. 

Fourth general branch. 

1. Firft then, the net profits of all 
the farmers of the revenue are 

Fr. money. 
livres. 

calculated to a,luount to about - 17 240 000 

~. The expence of levying all the 
revenue is calculated to amount 
to about 10 per cent. of the whole; 
inde 

3. There is a revenue appropriated 
for keeping up the \vater-works 
at all the royal palaces 

40300000 

1 200000 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

766222 4 S~ 

I79 I1I1 

53 333 6 8 

Carryover 5874-0000 2610666 13 3~ 
j 
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Brought over 
And to the invalids, St. Cir, and 

the hotel militaire 

There are taxes im pofed for 
~lothing the militia, to the a
mount of 

All the towns in France have par
ticular branches of taxes appro
priated to themfelves, for pave
lnent, buildings, &c. and for 
maintaining the police; which 
amounts to 

And the duties levied in the courts 
of law for fentence money, emo
luments to the judges (epices) , 

and expence of regiftrations, the 
vail: fum of 

Fr. money. 
livres. 

58740000 

7300000 

3800000 

IS 000 000 

27000000 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. 

2610666 13 3i 

324444 8 IC~ 

J68888 17 9~ 

666 666 13 4-

1200000 - -

-----------
4970666 13 .., I 

;:>1: 

Formerly, all the officers of:the courts of juftice had falar!es paid 
out of the King's revenue. Thefe 'were infenfibl y diminiilled in 
every reign, and thofe court-:fees were augmented in order to fill 
U.p the void; from which the greateft oppreffion en[ues. 

If to the fum in this laft article \ve add 22 Inillions above flated 
as a charge upon the ordinary revenue for falaries to firft prefi
dents, &c. and other expences- of the law, \ve fhall find that the ar-
tide of juftice alone cofts near SO millions of livres, a year, to the 
public. The greateft part of this fUIn ihould be confidered as the 
interefl: of money borrowed by the Kings of France, the capitals 
whereof are frill outfl:anding; and if the capitals 'were paid off, a 
great augmentation of income would arif~ frolu it. But the bad 

• footing 
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footing u pon.\vhich their credit ft~nds, renders even this burden 
expedient on fome occafions; becaufe the King can oblige all thofe 
who ha:ve fl1th hereditary 'offices, ·to lend Inoney upon an augmen~ 
tation of 'their falaries. 

To conclude this enormous catalogue of taxes paid by the king
dom of France, we muft not omit the laft branch" which compre ... 
.rends th.e h~ads follo'wing: 

Fifth general branch. 

I. \\That is paid for bulls, difpenfa~ 
tions, baptifms and burials, te 

the pope, bifhops, and inferior 
clergy, very near I" -

2. For the fupport of hofpitals, a 
fort of poors rates . ~ . ..' 

3. To 'branches of im pofitions, of 
various kinds, belonging to pri
vate people, peers of France, go
vernors of provinces, and officers 
of all the royal jurifdietions 
\vithin the kingdom 

. Fr. n'loney . 
livres. 

10000000 

I 1500000 

20000000 

Sterling ditto . 
1. s. d. 

444444 8 
.. 

I0z-

S Ii I I I 2 2f. 

B88888 17 9~ 
I ------------------------

4 I 500000 I 844444 8 Ioi 

General recapitulation of all the money raifed in France by public 
authority, fOl' whateyer purpofe elnployed. 

1. The King's ordinary revenue as 

Fr. Inoney. 
livres. 

Sterling ditto. 
1. s. d. .. 

it frood at the peace I 762 ~82 300000 12546666 13 4 
2. The extraordinary revenue raifed 

at the peace 1748 52 338 000 2 326 133 ·6 8 

Carryover 
VOL. II. 

------00 .. 
334638000 14872800 0 0 

Kkk 



Er. money. 
livres. 

-Brouglit'over-- ;.. 334 ~38 0,00 

3. The extraordinary revenue raifed 
on .account of laft-,var, and fOl" 

the -payment of "debts _then con· 
_ traCl:ed, not fold at the peace. 

4. The expence of raifing the taxeSt 

and emoluments of the farmers,_ 
, with'orherbranches perpetually 
. appropriated fol' defraying re·

gular expen~es 
,$. Taxes paid~ to the church, poor,. 
_ and .. private perf9ns 41500000-

·Sterling ditto. 
1. s.:d. 

14 8]2800 0 Q, 

4970 666 lZ'" 4 

1844 444' 8 10;. 

--------

Charges, or approprhttions of ·it~ . 

1. Charges upon the ordinary re-· 
venue per lift above 236050000 10491 III ,., .' ,., ~ ... ""-J;-

-2. Ditto upon the fecond generaL 
branch per- ditto .. S5 690000 247 S II I ~--

.., 1 .... -~ 

3 .. Ditto upon the third general 
branch for lotteries and perpetual 
annuities conftituted during: the 
'war: the life-annuities being 
already charged in article 1ft 25'219000 1 120844 8 I 0' 

~ 

+ Ditto upon the fo'O.rth general 
branch totally exhaufted i12de I I I 840000 497'0666 13 4-

S. Ditto upon. the fifth 
--

generai-
lyanch ditto 41 500000 1844444 8 10 

--
Carryover 4702990-00 2-0 9021 77 IS 6 
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.Fr. money. Sterling dittO-. 

'- . 
Brought over 

There remains (unappropriated) 
for all extraordinary expenee s of ' 
flate, which. compleats the fum 
total of what is raifed in. France 

livres. 1. s. d. 

470299000 209Q2177 IJ I) 

-----------

In this light does the flate of the French affairs appear, from the 
:iketch I have been able to give of it. 

Had the fum of 86 millions, remaining as unappropriated at the 
peace, been any way fufficient for paying off claims which have nOt 
a.ppeared"upon the flate we l1ave given, and for all extraordinary 

~ ~expences, the credit of France would not have been fo low as it then 
'was, and ftill continues to be. 

The expenee of a kingdom muft conftantly exceed -the' amount of 
·all regular and .permanent income. 

At the end of a war what great fums 0tdebts unprbvided for are 
'conftantly found! Taxes alfo, when flretched as they were, and 
-impofed in fo great a proportion upon poifeffions, in refpeCt: of 
what was raifed upon confumption, muft always diminiih in -their 
:produce; but the expenee and charges never fall ihort. This is 
':more efpecially the cafe in a country ,vhere ,pa.per credit is not efta
'blifhed. 

The conftant complaints for \vant of Inoney to. carryon cil'c111a
tion ,in the tilne of \var, is a proof of it. \Vhen peace returns, and 
!i1oney is kept at home, then all taxes are readily paid in France, 
.weI half the burden of them is not felt, although they be n10re 
produc'tive th;ln before. 

As I faid in fetting out, I do hot pretend that thc account I have 
given of this dark affair, is in any degree fo correct as to fatisfy a 
:Tcnch minillcT; but it is a rough iketch, which contains the ge-

Kkk 2 l1cral 
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neral flate of their afEiirs; and if it be worth any man's while, who. 
is' better informed, he 'may correct it, and thereby bring on a iar
ther inquiry into the true flate of the que:fl:ion. . . l<~ 

\Vhat intcreil a nation, ,vhich is not in an ;:H .. 'l.!lal. flate oJ b~nk~ 
ruptcy, can have in ccmcealing its affairs, Lcannot find out. Bow' 
much 1110re then is it not the interefr. of ;;l. Inighty kingdom, which, 
p6ifeifes fnch amazirig re[ollrces, to expofe its fituation. in a, fa.ir
light to the world, to which it lUUa, upon all occaiions, have re--

, . 
courfe for afIiilance in point of credit ?' 

Of the many branches which compo[e this great national revenue: 
, -

of above Sso millions, there are feveral articles which muft of ne-
c,dIlty be cut off, fa foon as the debts are brought into a regular' 

,·form. The double poll-tax is moftoppreiIivc on the poorer' fort,' 
and therefore was impofed only for a thne: the three twentieths1: 

a.s they are levied, are· no Jefs [0 upon the higher 'claifes of tile~ 
. people. 

Thefe four a.rticles amount, howe'ver, to I 16 Inillions; If we: 
deduct thi-s from the revenue, as we have flated' the account of it~. 
it winnot only exhauft the balance of'86 millions, but-it will create~ 
a deficiency, upon the \vhole, Bf 30 nlililons, \vhiclr can only be: 
(ompenfated by difcharging a correfponding part of the· burden o( 
qebts, \vhile thofe branches db fubfift. 
, But thep the falne refources are open upon, every new' eroer~; 

gcncy,.i and as they have now begun to be collected, they will'be: 
more eafily paid at another time~ ~ 

Befides" what an acquifition will be n1ade to the revenue, by the,' 
extinction of 16 millions of life-apnuities, and' by the expiratiol1:of 
fo lnany anticipations of taxes for terms of years !' ~ . 

" ~ 

On the other hand, it is not to be fuppofed that the King will: 
continue to demand of the clergy, above I 500000 livres a year,~r 
one fhilling in the pound upon their benefices. That body is be ... 
(oming daily more and more ind'ebted, by the prat.9:ice introduced 
of late, of Inaking payment of their free gifts to the King, by bor
l'owing the money, inftead of paying everyone's proportion out of 

,':I his; 
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his benefice. This in tin1C ffiJ.Y oblige thenl to :1.ccer t of pcnfions 
for'thcir'beneficcs, and to lnake over their revenue ii1 tithes to the 
King~ they will, at leaR, in one way or other) bCC01l1e entirely at 
his mercy, and at that of t11eir o\vn creditors.' 

Before I conclude, I 111Uft fly a, \vord"concerning the method of 
lcyying the: taxes in Fra,ncc. ' ,,, 

The molt general diltl:ibution I can luake of this, is to reduce it 
under four principal heads. 

The firft comprehends the general teceptes; to wit,' the faille; 01" 

land-,tax, the 'capitation, 0-1' poll-tax, and all- the 'twentieths. Thefe 
are' adn1iniftred by the intendants of the provinces, who both 
make the diflribution of th~m upon' the fubjects, and, who levy: 
~hem hy officers under their direction; and for the e:x:pence of levy
ing, is fRpcradded to the taxes" 10 pel'; c.ent. 'upon the \vhole. When 
they are colleCted, they are paid in to the receivers general at Paris, 
who deliver them in, and account for them to the royal treafury. 
, The fecond comprehends' all the taxes which are farmed. Thc
farmers are·vefied with the King's ,authority for raifing the duties 
let to therrl, according to certain regu,lations; and as they are obliged 
~o keep open books, the, expence of management is kno7·n1, and at 
every ne\v lea[e a reafonable profit is allowed to them over and above . 

• The third branch comprehends all free gifts of determinate [UlllS 

of money, impo[ed accordinK to, certain regulations prc[cribed to 
thofe bodies politic who pay them; into ,vhich· may be C9111prC

hended all taxes upon the clergy; becaufe they levy them theln
felves. 

The fourth comprehends. retentions which· the King luakes (, •. t 
of the falaries he pays. This needs no explanation. 

"Vhat farther obfervations may be Inade on this head will find a, 
place when we f peak of taxes .. 

J. 



C HAP. VII" 

';'Comparative Piewof the Revenue, Debts, and Credit of Great, 
Britain and France., 

'IN comparing the flate of credit in the two nations, I mun firft 
obferve, that it is not fo eifential to compare' the extent oj" the 

revenue of .both countries, as the reJources they have for obtainil1g 
extraordinary fupplies in cafe' of .need. 

Whatever be the permanent revenue of a flate, we may'be very 
certain that the exigencies of it will be in proportion r and when .. 
ever any extraordinary expence is to be incurred, it muft be pro.. 
vided for by exttaotdinary means. 

In examining the flate of Great 'Britain and France, ,ve have 
found this obfervation verified. If the expences 'of the year do no 
1110re than abforb the-revenue of 'it, and if the finking fUl1ds appro .. 
priated for paying off incumbrances be properly applied, the 
Hate has no reafonto complain. 

This diftribution evidently:points out how necelfary it is not to 
confound thofe branches of revenue which are' appropriated to 

-flate expe:cces, -with thofe 'which ought to be fet apart for the pay" 
ment of debts and intereft. This ho,vever r apprehend is tQ(} 

luuch riegleCted in both kingdoms. 
If times ef tranquillity be not luade nfe of, to difengage thofe 

funds which neceffity had opened, it cannot be denied, that fu
ture exigencies Inuit then feek fel' a ftIFPly, frOll1 tefoui'ces as 
-yet undifcovered. 

That nation, therefore, which has certain branches of revenue 
'lying donn ant in tilne of peace, has the advant3:ge in .point of r~ 
:io.ufces. 

In 

3 
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In thisrefpeet the advantage hitherto has lain on the fide of" 
France; ihe has had her dixiemes, vingtienu;s, and double poll-tax, . 
-which have never b~en impofed except in c~fes of neceiIity. 

But on the other hand, Great Britain' has a noble and opulent -
branch of permanent taxes, vvhich.{iompofes ,her £Inking fund. 
Were this elllployed in times of:pea~e, as it ought to be, it would· .' 
,prove in ;time, Qf..lwar a more ready fund of credit than any France
,can bQaft of. 
I; Thofe extraordinal~y jref9urces of France cannot be· mortgaged. 
They are fupplies for the current fervice ; bpt they are no fund of 
·credit.Whereas the £Inking fund of G:(eat :Britain is alwa-y& ready 
il). the mean time tofupply '1.1rgent demands." While this fubfifis, 
there is nodangerofbeing obliged to break faith with all thepublic 
creditors, ,up9n'a dem!l"nd forr-a-million and a half fterling, as ;was 
the cafe with-France in, 17 S9. The one refembles a credit in bank; 
the other·, the rents of a:greateftate._:The finking,fund:;affQl~ds time 
to ·raife new'fupplies, in:proportion to-the debts contraCted ; and 
if·thefe, when new, and-taifed in time of war, "prove fufficient to . 
anfwer the intereft of the loan, they will probably do more as they' 
(lontinue to·:be levied, and ~on the return of peace. ' 
:.-One yery<remarkable difference :.between the flate of credit in 
the, two natiqns is, that in Britain the objeCt, of attention is the 
rate of intereft; in'France it is the fpeedy repayment of the capi
tal. "The:great care of.a Britiihlninifter is to fupport the price of: 
the. funds: the meaning, of which is, tokeep theintereft of, Inoney 
low:. 'Did not the, price of the -funds regulate the rate of money~ 
the flate ,would be powife eoncerned in the price of them. 
. NoW the credit of Great, Britain is fo firmly eftabliihed, that 1he 
may command money at alL times , ,providing the wilLgive the in
~ereft required. 

The cafe is totally different in France. Her credit is not well 
eftab1ifhed; ,that terrible Miffi£Ippi-monument, -of near a thoufand ' 
millions, flanding-fixed upon the ordinary revenue to this day at 
';: ~- pel' cent. fira reduced,from the, moft exorbitant intereft, by fuc-

ceffive 
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ceffive accrs of power, after the late King's death l and afterwards 
fronl a lTIoderate intereft to 2~ per cent. in the yeaY 172.0, is Teafoll 

fufl?cicnt to deter monied ll1cn frOlu lending to France u~bn pet;.-
petual intereft. r , ' :' ; -: ,;; , 

In borrowing upon life-annuities at 10 per cent. arid upon lottedes 
';t neady the falne rate, forr I or 12 years, France obtains' credit 
for large fums. She 'alfo borrows ,vith tolerable fuccefs at S! per 
cent. when there is a lottery-claufe put in, which ftipulates a large 
[tun to -be annuall y pai~ for extinguifhing the capital. The reafon 
is, fhe is more punCtual to fuch engagements: they remain con: 
'ftantly under the eye of the public: the ftock-holdersconfider their 
money as conftantly coming in; and any interruption in the pay
ment gives a general alarm. But when funds are fettled at per
petual intereft, people lofe fight of the capital altogether. The 
,contracrs by which they are commonly conftituted, are not fo eafily 
transferred as other funds: in a word, it is not the taile of the 
French nation to lend their mo'ney in that ~way; and far lefs the 
:all:e of fh'angers; and the reafon is, that as n1atters have hitherto 
been conducted, it has by no means been their intereft. 

Before the COlnmencement of the late ,var, no fecurity in France 
~}las looked upon as better than the accrionsof the company of the 
Indies. This \vas a fund of perpetual interefi. They brought in 
to purchafers little more than 4 per cent. and every body wiihed to 
have them. Every action bore a dividend of eighty livres a year; 
and the action itfelf fold frolu eighteen to nineteen hundred livres. 
The 'VIal' had not lafted four years, when the dividends ,vere re;.. 
duced to one half, and the capital fell to about 700. 

In ihort, aU perpetual funds in France, ,vhether upon govern
lnent or company-fecurity, are very precarious; and ,vhile this is 
the cafe, we may decide that the credit they are built on is preca~ 
"';0" - ali':o' .," ",-b. ,. • 
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C HAP. VIIT. 

Contingent Confequences of the E:ttenjion of Credit, and Increafl 

of Debtf. 

" 

H" A V I N G applied the principles of public credit to the flate 
of facts in Great Britain and France, fuch as I have been 

able to collect, I muftobferve, that all thort !ketches of this kind are 
intended only. to fatisfy a general curiofity which manldnd has, 
to know a little of every thing. Although they may appear fuper
ficial and incorrect, to perfons thoroughly inftruCted in thofe mat
ters, they ftill.are for our purpofe; which is only to take them as 
fomething approaching nearer to truth than bare fuppofitioQS can 
do; and they fufficiently anfwer the purpofe of illuftrating the 
fubjeCt we are upon. 

I now proceed to inquire what may be the confequences of this 
mighty change produced upon the policy of induftrious and 
trading frates, f\'om the ep:ablifhment of credit, debts, and taxes. 

I ha\'e, fron1 the very beginning of this inquiry, occafionally 
taken notice of the influence that fuch a change mufr Inake upon 
the fpirit and 111.anners of a people. The lower claffes, ,vho arc , . 
flow in . fanning. cOlnbinations, do not foon cOlnprehend the necef-
far1' confcqucnces of fuch revolutions. Even minifiers have been 
often at a 10.fs to judge of the confequences which 111ight follo\v 
npon fGll1c fleps of their own conduct relative th~reto, although 
t.tkcn upon 111ature deliberation. 

\Vhcn public credit is enlployed for railing 1l1.0ney npon a plan 
uf refunding the capital, either by unifon11 annual payments ex

ceeding the intereft, or by funds efl:ablifhecl for finking the capital, 
no contIngent confequences can happen, providing the plan be 

VOL. II. L 1 1 executed: 
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executed: the debts c!ontraCted will be paid, and matter.s) wilF re., 
turn to their former ftate. 

\Vhen public credit is employed for raifing money llpon pay--
111ent of a perpetual intereft; or if, wttatever be the plan laid down, 
'capitals ihould not happen, to be difcharged, and that the debts 
ihould fwell continually; in this cafe, the contingent confequences 
are many and various, far exceeding,any man's fagacity to invefti-: 

gate~ 

If w.e judge of them froln' what paffexperience readies us, we
may conclude, that, in one way or other, all debts contracted will 
in time difappear,. either by being paid, or by being aboliihed: 
becaufeit is not to be expeCted that P?fterity will groan, under 
fuch .. a load any longer than it. is convenient; and becaufe in fact 
we, fee no very old 'public debts' as Iet oudfanding, \vhere in,tereft 
has be.en regularly paid. 

This is.a very rational conclufion from paft experience; but it is 

only relative to the circumftances of paff times__ WhiIe the debtors 
are the mafters, there is no'difficulty of getting clear of debts: but 
~ the confeq~ence of this new fyftem :fhould be to make the credr-
tors the mafters, I fuppofe the cafe n1iglit be different. Farther, 

In former times public debts were' contraCted between the frate' 
and its own fllbjeC'ts; but at prefent Vle fee that ift fuch loans, fo
reigners, even enemies, are invited to concur:- and the better to 
engage them to it, a total immunity is promifed froffi"all taxes 
upon the intereit.jo be paid by the borrowers. 

This circumftance has already drawn the-attention of Princes, in 
the difcuffi"ori of their reciprocal concerns. Vle fa\v how, in the 
treaty of 'S'D~~'efden, which took place after the King of Pruffia's in
vafion o{, Saxol1J in 1745, it was provided by- the 6th article, 
that all debts due by the bank of the Steuer to that Prince's fub-, 

. jeers, 'were to be paid, on prefentation of their contracrs. 
: \Ve have not indeed as yet feen 'wars carried on for the payment· 
Df' debts; but the cafe nlay happeD, and kingdoms may be 'car-· 
l"icd off upon [neh pre r-enfions , a's ,veIl as private property. What 

a cllain_ 
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a chain of contingent confequences arifes' from this Jingle con1":" 
binatiol1, were this a proper place to introduce them! 

But without going to the fuppofition of Princes or nations bc
cOIning reciprocally engaged in debts, and thereby jnvolving fuch 
mighty interefis in the fupport of public faith, we 111ay eafily con
ceive, that a monied interefl:, of a long ftanding, Inay have influ
ence enough to operate a change u_pon the fpirit and manners of a 
people. 

Let me here take the exa~nple of Great Britain. Do \ve not fee 
ho\v the fpirit of that nation is totally bent upon the fupport of 
public credit? And 'do \ve not fee how ablolutely their commercial 
intereft depends upon it? Can. it .be fuppofed, that every one 'has 
.combined all the con[eq~ences \vhich. may flow froin the conflant 
{welling of their debts? Or indeed is it pollible to detennine what 
'will be the confequences of them? This however \ve ma,y fuppofe 
at leaft, becaufe we fee the progre[c; of it already, that the intereft 
-of the creditors \vill daily gather ftrength, both in parliament and 
without: and if from fmall beginnings it has arrived at the pitch 
we now fee, it is very natural to conclude, that, in time, it may 
.become ftronger, and at laft, that the creditors of the nation ma;y 
become the Inafters of it. 

When anyone intereft becomes too.predolninant, the prof perity 
of the ftate ftands upon a precarious footing. Every interefl ihould 
he encouraged, proteCted, and kept within due bounds. The fol
lowing {peculations are intended for the application of ,principles 
to new al)d unexperienced cOlnbinations; where natural cau[es 
ana} work their direct and inllnediate effeCts, and thereby prove 
;prejudicial to the general welfare, unlefs they be forefeen in :tome 
-degree, and proper remedies .be prepared againft them. 

Europe was poifeifed by our anceftors free from taxes; our ta
,thers raw theln impofed, and we fee how faft they become mort
gaged for our debts. \Ve can as little judge of the extent of our 
-credit, as they could of the pollibility of contributing fo large a 
:fund Jor the fuppon of it. . 

L I I ~ As 
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1\s the p-bn of im poling t~xes hJ.s been extended, we fee the 
r ': .. \ 

public, coffers every day recci':ing a vail flux of money, and likc 
the heart in thc Innnan body, thro\ving it out again into circula
tion. I-Iappy natc, could it be lafting, and were this flux and re
flux preferved in a due proportion to all the u[es fOf which it is in
t~'nded! But flates have theif viccs, as ,veIl as private people. 
"Public opulence ihould be proportioned to public exigencies: but 
how oftcn do \\'c fee alnbition putting on the face of public fpirit" 
.1nd anil11ating the refennnent of a nation, under colour of pro
viding for hcr fccurity ?Hence wars, fr0111 wars expence : recourfe 
is had to credit, money is borrowed, debts are contracted, taxes are 
augm~nted ; all this increafes circulation, which demands a fup
ply of currency: this is procured by IneIting down the folid pro .. 
perty. Thefe ope~ations performed, the public money is either 
fent abroad, or remains at home. If fent abroad, nl-ore property 
lnuft be melted down, in order to fill up the void. If it remains at 
home, it will aniinate ev~ry branch of circulation; and when the 
exigency, \vhich required this additional quantity of money, is 
over, what circulation finds fuperfluous, will ftagnate in the hands 
of the monied intereft, and will either form a new fund for con
tl~acting more debts, or it ·will be laid out in the pUTchafe of th€
property formerly melted down, which produced it; and thereby 
-will be confolidated a-new. 

Every intereft in a flate muft influence the government of it, in 
proportion to its confequence and weight; and every government 
:p1uft influence the fpirit of the people who live under it.-

Now, as we have feen how induftry creates wealth; how wealth 
~n((confidence create credit; ho,v. credit creates debts and, taxes; 
how thefe again occafion an augmentation of Iuoney, by the IneIt
ing down of property; and how this property· is transferred to a 
new' fet of men, who were once the monied intereft, and whO' 
afterwards acquire the lands, and confolidate this additional cir
culation; does not this chain of cOhfeqnence's repre[ent a kind of 
circle, returning lnto itfelf? And' is it not plain, that -without 

2 lhe 
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the interv~ntiono£ d~is engine, the lllQ11ey created in proportion 
to the delnu,nd for it, the chain would be cut off, before it could 
reach the link fronl vvhich it firft fet out? Will not this converfion 
of a monied iontcrell into a landed intereft, infenfibly infpire the 
bulk of the landlords \vith fentiments analogous to a monied in
terefU Is not that evidently more and more the cafe every day in 
England? And frOLf} this Inay "we not prognofticatc the folidity of 
public credit in that nation? 

If on the other hand we find, as in France, induilry in times of 
peace drawing wealth frOlll other na~ions, and thereby increafing 
the coin; upon which alone credit is circulated through the king
uOln; and then foreign expence [eI1ding it away in tiines of war; 
mutt not circulation keep pace \vith the coin, that is to fay, be 
~ircumfcribed within the proportion of it? 

If the folidity and extent of the French King's free revenUe 
ihould afford credit to borrow this coin; and if, inftead of pro
viding. a proportional fuppl y of currency to fill up this new loan, 
the coin borrowed be fent out of France;. hc);\¥ will the ordinary' 
circulation be carried on ~ , ~.) 

Let us here recal to' mind what was {aid in the 22d cIlapter, upon 
banks, whC'::"c; we diftinguiihed voluntary circulation, which is buy
ing, from involuntary circulation, which is paying: we there ob-
ferved how paying muft always take place of buying; confequently" 
we may here determine that taxes muft. be paid befor~ ?uying, that 
is confumption, can go on. The deficiency therefore of coin for 
circulation, will, :tirft, proportionally affect the trade, manufac~ 

turcs, and confuluption of Fi'ance, and afterwards the revenue 
which arifes from thein. Is not this the conftant complairit· in 
France, ,vhen "val' carries off their coin? The remonft:cances of 

, , 

all their parliaments are filled \vith it. 
In times of peace, r'he amount of what comes fron~ the people is 

rTcater than in time of war: but then thel~e is coin fufhcient for 
L! 

all the payments; and vvhen they are made to the royal treafuty; 
they iuunediately return in.·to circulation, and no hurt is felt. 

Iinfifl: 
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I infift the mote upon this principle, and I introduce it in fo 

many different \vays, and under futh a variety of views, becaufe , 
r take it to' be one' of the moil: important confiderations in the 

I whole doCtrine of credit, and one 'which I h~e never feen fug .. 
gefted by any French, or Englifh writer upon this fubjeCt. Many 
are the complaints for want of money; 'but no method have I ever 
[cen p1:opofed for obtaining it from folid property; ~he- eafieft 
and fafeft of all operations, vlhen' conduCted \vith honefiy, and 
according to principles. 

As money therefore is the means of c10fing the chain of confe· 
quences already mentioned, alid forming it into a circle, as ha.s 
been faid, \ve plainly fee how, whe11 it is wanting, the fame effects 
tani10t be produced; and confequently' the country of France, 
.... v hen Inoney is confined to the coin, will be very long in adopting 
the fentiments of a monied intereft; whether for its profit or 10fs, 
in the end, is not here the queftion. 

\Ve have no\v traced the contingent con{equences of public cre .. 
d~ fo far as to' thew ho'w it may tend to influence the fpirit of a 
people, and 111ake them adopt the fentim'ents of a monied intereft. 

The all urenl(~nt of acquiring land-property is yery great, no 
doubt, efpecially to monied 111en. 'The eafe and affiuence of thofe, 
on the other hand, who 11ave their capitals in their pocket-books, 
is very attraCting to the eyes of many landlords, efpeciallyat 
a time "when they are paying the heavy taxes -laid upon their pof
feffions. 

The firn1 efl:abli£hlnent of pn blie credit tends greatly to intra .. 
duce thofe reciprocal fentiments of good-will among the two great 
c1affes of a people, and thereby preferves a balance bet\veen theIne 
The moniedintereft wifh to promote the profperity of the land
lords; the landlords, th; foliclity of credit; and the weU·being of 
bo~h depends upon the fuccefs of trade and indufl:ry. 

Let us now fuppofe what is aCtually the cafe in Gl'eat Britain, 
that frOITl the fwelling of public debts an enormous fund of pro
l)crty is created. This is forn1cd out of the il1COlne of tl1c whole 

3 .natlon .; 
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nation; and as it has been purchafed by thofe who have lent mo
·ney to the flate, in common language it is included in \vhat we 
call the monied intereft: it is however very dlftincr from it, as 
will be underftood from what is to follow. 

, The capital of the public debts is the price which was paid for' 
the annuities due to the creditors, and is now no more money to" 

,them than land is money to the landlord. It may be turned into 
money, no doubt; but fo may land .. 

By the. monied intereft, properly., ihould be underftood, thofe 
who have money", not. realized upon any fund, and who eithe,r 
employ it in the way of trade" in the way of. induflry, in jobbing 
in land, in flock, or, in any \vay they pleafe, fo as to draw froln it 
an annual income. While it is fixed, that .is,. given for any per-· 
manent value, it ceafes to ,be money ; when iLis called in, it be
comes Inoney again.. Let flock,. therefore, fuffer ever. fo many 
alienations ftom hand to hand; it flill continues flock: it never can 
become land, it never can become money, until it be paid off. I 
hope this idea is clear; and underftood., Stock, therefore, I here 
confider as ooe great branch _ of folid property; fo far as the 
fecurityof governluent is folid and good; and as fuch, may b~ ~ 
melted down into money by banks, as well as any other thing. 

Now I have faid that this fund is formed Ollt of the income of the 
whole.nation ;, confeq~le.n.tly by fund,. here, I do not underftand the 
capital, which exii1sno,rnore, but the intereft which is drawn for 
it: it is this interefl, I fay, which al~ifes· from the land, money, < 

trade, induftry, &c. From the land, . out of the. amount of the 
taxes charged upon it; from the money, trade, induftry, &c. out 
of the amount of. proportional taxes, fuch as excifes, cuftoms, falt~ . 
tax, flamp-duties; and the like. 

The more the debts increafe, by the moniedinterefl realizing 
into this branch of folid property, the more the taxes muO: aug;
ment; and confequently, the luore the foEd property of the funds 
then1fe1ves will be affeCted, as ,veIl as the)and. 

FrOln. 
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FrOIn" this expofition of the matter, I think it appears pretty evi
dent, that as proportional taxes affeCt every man's incolne, accord"
ing to his confumptiQn; the landlord, eceteris paribus, who pays a 
land tax, as well as his proportion upon his confumption, is more 
h~.~·dly dealt with than the proprietor of the other branch of folid 
property, the funds, who only pays the proportion of the laft. '. ,. 

But the condition of the ftockholder is not equal to that of the 
landlord, for two very plain reafons. The firft is, that the incpme 
of his frock cannot increafe; that of the land may. The fecond 
is, that the fwelling of this great capital of flock has the effect of 
finking the intereft upon it, and confequently of diminifhing the 
inCOlne of the ftockholder; and in proportion to that diminution, 
the value of land is augnlented. Now I readily allow that the aug
ll1entation upon the value of lands is no inducement to a landlord 
to turn them into money; becaufe he would then lofe upon his 
money, ,vIlat he gains upon the additional price received. But it 
is a great advantage in this refpett, that he thereby diminiilies . . 
'the intereft he pays upon'his debts, if he has any; and if he has. 
none, it enable~ him to borrow at a lower rate for t~le future; and 
'by iInproving his 1alids wirh the Inoney borrowed, he aUgInents 
his incoinc nluch beyond the proportion of the inte:r:efl: paid. 
. It is therefore neceffary, in impofing land taxes, rightly to com
bine every cirClllnfiance; that the load of all ilnpo.htions may be 
equally diftributed upon every clafs of a people who enjoy fnper
:fiuity, and upon no other. If, after a fair deduction of principles, 
this ihall appear a thing poiIible to be d011e, ,ve Ina y expect to fec 
fiatefmen engaged to depart honl the old n1~Linl ()f grafping at 
'what is readieft and neareft at hand, to w'it, the landed property, 
'with a viev{ to [pare a clafs of people, which, in a well regulated 
frate, never can be nlacie to feel the burden of any pl'oportional 
tax whatfoever; I lncan the induftrious poor. . 

, I no\v proceed in Iny inquiry into the nature and confequcnces of 
thefweHing of this great branch o~· propcrty~ the })ublic funds. 

A,] 

, 
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As to the nature of it, we have '{aid already, that it is fo!med by 
realizing money i~t? ftock ... When government barrows, the lenders 
IDl:ift be" people" who nave monei. If the loan is Inade at home, 
the tPoney is noTooner paid in, than it is [pent; and as ,ive may 
fuppofe th~t it, would tiot ha~e been lent, had either the lenders 
found it neceifary for their current expence, or had they found a 

more profitable way of realizing it than by lending it to govern
ment, we confider it aS'in a flate of ftagnation; but being lent to 
government, it is thrown into a new channel of circulation . 

.... Farther,; this money ftagnating in the hands of the lender, either 
,proceeded from his income, which el:eeeded his eX'pence, or from 
the profits of his induftry~ In, eit?er' cafe, the' country is neither 
poorer or richer, whell: confidered in a cumulative view, thCl:!l if the 
fame fum 'had ,been lent to private people at hOlne. 

Let uS' next fuppofe the money to have been borrowed for the 
exigence of a foreign war. In this cafe, if it be borro,vecl at home 
an~ fent abroad, it Inuft firft be converted 'into the moriey of the' 

. world, gold and filver, and' then rent off, -to the diminution of this . ' 

kind of property; or it muft go abroad in the money of the coun-
try, credit, to the diminution of the annual income upon whichl 

the credit is eftabliihed. As th:is-]aftoperation maY,not be fo clear, 
an example will explain it. 

G'overnlnent borrows a million; it is paid in paper, and muLl: be' 
£Cnt to Holland. If at that time a balance be due by Holland foj- 'a 

million, bills \vill rcadily be found for it. In this cafe~ the balance 
ef ti'adc is borrowed by government, and' is convenc'd'into a capi
tal,of a 111illionjn, the public funds, the intereft of which will rc-
1':.jain at hOlne, an,d continue to be the property of the nation. Bll[' 

as the valuc of this balance is fent to I-IQlbnd and iIL~l1t abr(')ad, it 

rs, upon the whole, to the nation, as if the b~dallcr.: 'had not bc"cil' 
d ue ~0 tbenl. This I call a lucrum ujJmlJ' to the cou Ilt! y . . " 
. B'-.lt fuppofc no balance due. at the tinle the Inilli6n CJInes to be 
fent off, I fay the confcquence wiH be, to' ~Een~1te iri fa,'oul' of fo"
relgncrs a part of the annual inCOl1le, proportional to the \vhole 

VOL. II. !'vI 111 In intcrei 
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intere1l: paid' for the loan, whether it: has been ~ fubfcribed .for br
:foreigners, qr by natives .. 

If.,tPe fubfcription comes from foreigners, the €onfequence is ~ 
evident: it is- equally fo in the other:cafc·,. upon a little ·-reflel'1:iort.,_ 

Suppofe then the million fubfcribed for, and:;paid in London. 
Bills are fought for; none are found,. I 'mean in the w~yof reci~
procal compenfation,. does not this fum immediately.become a ba. 
~ance againft London? And as a country lofes all fuch balances) and:~ 
that the country to·which they are due gains them, this million is, 
loft to England, and 'fonns what I .call a damnum C'lk£Yzem ; : that is to. 
fay, her former property or income;is {o far dimini!hed,: orCOlnes. 
to be u·ansferred·to ftrangers-... ' 
, From this "vernay conclude, that in all matters of public borrow-
jng, it is of no confequence whether the fublcription be filled by 
natives, or by, foreigners, when the value of it is to be fent abroad .. 

Let us next examine the. frate.' o£ the queftionwhen the loan is . 
made in ,order to btlfpent at home,as is the cafe: a fte l' a war, when i 
the unfunded' debts come to be paid off. 

We: ·have faid that loans -are filled by moneyfhignating, whiCh the' 
owner defires to -realize: if ·he cannot do better, he lends it to go--
vernment; if he can do better, he will not lend it. 

While the ufes of domeftic circulation abforb all the money in the 
country, that is to fay, when there are privateperfons ready to bor- . 
row· aU the mOlleyto be lent, at this time government cannot bor";
row at home; and, if they did, by offering a high interefl: for it, the> 
borrowing would do harm to circulation; .becaufe it would raife in
tereft at home, or dif~ppoint"thofe who would gladly borrow it, for' 
little more than the intereft offered by government. -1 

Let us next fuppofe that. after a 'war, when the' unfunded debts· : 
are either bearing a high intereft, or felling at difcount, govern-· 
ment ihaU find an advantage in opening a fubfcription, w'hich may 
be filled from abroad; at a-Iower rate than the then al'1:ual value of 
money. suppore, I fay, the Dutch .ihould· be' willing to lend at., 
3 per ,C£nL while. money in F.ngJandftood:at ·4,perccnt. I aik if, in 

3 this 
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this cate, government ought to borrow from Holland, at the expenee 
of fending the intereftout -of the country, rather than fufTer fuch 
debts to fell at difcount; brto continue ·paying 'a higher ,-intereft at 
home for what 'they owe-? 

It is my opinion that ftii,l they ought td borrow,<for thefonowin~ 
~reafons.· That if the high intereft at home proceeds frOm want of 
money, that is to fay, from,circulation not being full en·ough, iris 
their intereft to '-borrow, were it 'for nothingelfe'than to fupply 
circulation; becaufe unlefs this be full, all indufiry-mu{l:'languifh. 

<But fUI>pofeit fuould be faid that ,circulation is full enough, that 
induftry fuffers no check from that quarter, ·but that there belng 
.no fuperfl.uityof money, intereftftands I per tellt. higher than it 
would do were there corifiderable ftagnatibns. In that caf~ alfo, I 
"think it is their intereft to borrow, were it fot-llo other reafon~_tllan 
.to prochice fuch ftagnations. .' 

It is.a general :rule e-very where, that there is ooha:vifig enongll 
'Without having a fuperHuity:; at leaft there is no certainty of one's 
having enough without finding ,a fu,perfluity.·Borrowing, there~ 
~fore, in frna:!l fums, at fuch a tiln'e, 'will produce ftagna'tionP at 
home, from \vhich futteeding'loans maybe filled, 'after circulation 
is fufficiently ,provided: and e't'enirt cafe more 1hould be-borrowed 
,from {hangers than "is neceifary, 'and that inconfequence,of it, too 
·much ihould ·come to fl:agnate at home, ,after the dem'and ofgo~ 
'vernment is over, in that cafe, the monied intereft would lend, iIi 
their tnrn, to other ftate'S,_ where inter,efl: is higher; and the annn-al 
.returns from that quarter would Inore than com'pcnfate whatmnfl 
·be fent away,i~ cbufequence of the formerberrowing. 

From there combinations, let us draw fome 'condufions. 
J1Jio, That the effeCt of public borrowing, or national debt, 'is' to 

augment the permanent income of the country, out of fiagnating 
money, and balances of trade. 

2do, That this income fo created, n1ay be 'either 'the property of 
natives, or of ihangers. .:~(; 

!VI mm ~ 3tio, That 
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3t io, That \vhen m'Ol'ley is found to flagnate, in a country where 
circulation is. not d~m~nifhing, it may be fuppoted to, proceed frOln 

the co.ming in of a right b~lance of trade. , 
4to, If fiagnations in one part are found to interrupt circul~tion 

. ' . 
, i.n- z~':-lother, public bon'owing, for domeftic purpofes, has the good, 
~frC£L oJ giving vent to the ftagnation, and throwing the money into 
:;: nevv channel of circulation. ; , - . 

Sf!), That the fum of intereit paid br. any nation to firangers 1, 

£hews the general balance due. by tbe nation, after deduCting all 
the profits of theirpaft trade out of all the,expence of their foreign. 

, ~ 

wars. ,- . 
, But here it Inuit be ob(erved, that as on one hand we are compre': 
hending all that is paid to, foreign, creditors, on account of the funds. 
they have in England,. for example, fa on the other. hand, muft .he. 
deduCted froln this, all the like payments made to ~ngli{hmen hy' 
other nations. 

: 6to" From this laft circumftance we diicover, that the lelltIing to 
other nations by private hands, produces the fame effeCt to a nation. 
as if the flate were ach~ally paying off the 'debts due to ihangers. 
Confequently, when Mofes permitt~d the Jews to lend' to fu:anger~; 
at intereft, and forbade fuch loans among, th,emfelves, his view 'vas
toeilablifh a foreign tribute, as it were, in favour of his own na
~ion, inflead of eftablifi'ling luxury at, home. 

7m?, As the balance d'ue to a nation upon her trade, is found'to
{ompenfate, pro tanto, the money :fhe fpends abroad, we may from 
the fame principle conclude, that fa foon as fhe ceafes to expend 
~oney abroad, the balance of trade in her favour,' 'if not realiz~d 
a t home in fome new improvement, will dilninifh, pro tanto,. the 
intereft, or capi-tais due to ih~angers. This is evident from the na.-:
fute of bala11ces" of which we have treated already. 

8vo, The confequence, for example, of England's owing larg~ 
[liI11S to firangers, will, from the fame principle, conftantly preve'nt 
exc11,ange fro In , rifing very high in hel~ favour, when the balance 
of her trade is to be paid to her: becaufe on every fuch oc-cahon, 

:.... her 
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her foreign creditors YI-ill be glad todifappqirrt exchangers, by fur
ni!hing bills for their intereft, or capitals, to thore who o\ve the ba
lance;, the confequcnce of \vhich is plainly to diminifu the foreign 
debts *. , 
. ' This circumftance implies no 10fs to the nation which is creditor: 
in the balance of trade, and debtor 'upon the capitals; becaufe we 
h'~ve provec(that the price of exchange never affeCts a na,tion, but 
only certain individuals, who-pay it to others .. 
. This is fufficient, I think, to point out i~ ~Dme degree the nature 
.pf a national debt. I come next to examine the confequenc;es of its 
conftant augmentation, withol..H proper meafures being" taken, 

""either to pay it off, or to circumfcrihe it within c'ertain bounds. 
, In what is to follow, I ihall throw all conflderation of capitals'to

tally out of the queftion; and as to' the amount of taxes, it is q:~ite
indifferent whether the money proceeding from thern be in tonfe .... · 
quence ofan improvernent made upon thofe already eftabli:Lhed, or
'from new impofitions:, fuch combinations \vill come in rno~e pro-· 
perly ·afterwards. .. -

If the interefl: paid upon the national d'ebt of England" for ex-· 
'ample, be found conftantly to increafe upon every new war, the' 
'confequence will be, that mote money will beraifed" on the fub
'jecr for the payn1ent of it. The queflion then COlnes to he, I. How 
far may debts -extend t 2. How far may taxes be car,ried? And 3". 

What will be- the canfequence, fuppofing the one and the other car~' 
ried to the greateft height poffible ? 

I anfwer to the firft, that abftraCting from circumftances whic1i.: 
may difturb the gradual progrefs of this operation, before it can: 
arrive at the ne pitts ultra, debts may be increafed tO'the full propor:..
tion of all that can Be raifed for the 'payment of the intereft. As to 
the fe'cond, Ho\v far taxes may be carried', I ihall not here anticipate 

* We'muft always carefully avoid confounding the grand balance of payments with, 
the balance between importation and e,xportation,, which I confider all the balance of 
trade. 
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the fubjea:of the follovving book, 'any farther than is neceffary to 
rtefolve the queftibll before us. 

Ta:xes,weilave,'faid, either affect incoirie,'or confumption. The 
land-tax ,of England 'is' now' at 4 ihillings in the pound, upon a fup
pofed vAlue of the property affeCted by it, which' is an real and per
fonal efiares, the flock upon lands, and fome few other particulars 
e:kcepted. 
, This tax: may:be carried to tbe full value of all the real eftate'S 
in'!ngland. As torp-erfonal efhltes it never Can affed: them propor
tionaHy ; ,and th~t pan of the ftatute of land-tax whichpaffeseveI1 
'"ye~n', and impoies 4 iliilling's in the "pound bn perfonal eRates, car
ries in it a veftlge of our former ignorance in matters -,@f taxation. 

The notion ofimpofing (faRo) 20 fhillings in the pound·upon the 
'l't:al 'value bf all the land-rents of England, appears to ,us perte<..ctly 
tidiculbus. I admit it to be fo; and could I have difcovered any 
~tgunlent, by which I could have limited .the riling of the land-tax 
'tbany precife' number of lliillin'gsunder twenty, I lliould have 
Jtated this a'S the n1aximum, rather than the other. 

Tlie fecond branch of taxes co~prehends thore upon confump
,tions, excifes, and the Iike. • Th~maximum as to this clafs muft 
be determined by f0reign trade ;becaufe this is affected in a eer .. 
t.ain 4egreeby the 'price of domeftic induftry. Other taxes have not 
this effel9:,as we lliall fhewin its proper place. 

But as foreign,trade is not eifential to the dOlneftic induftry, con
fumption,circulation, &c.of any nation, as has been proved in 
the fecond ,book, but :only ,to .their increafing in wealth propcr~ 
,tionally to other nations; if fo~eign communications fhould. be cut 
·off entirely, :I perceive no-limit to ,vhich I can confine .the ·extent of 
proportional taxes.:Let ,me·therefore fuppo[e a term beyond which 
ilnpofitions of an kinds muft con1e to aftop, :and ,then aik,. ~nthe 
,third place, what will the confequence be~? -1 anf\ver, that the ftate 
'.will then be in .poifeffiQn of aU that .can be raifed on the I<l:IId, on 
;the confuroption, induftryand trade.of the country; in iliort, of all 

· ili~ 
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that can be called incolUe, which they will adminifter .for the- cr~-
. • , • .t, t· . 

ditors. 
When this comes to b~ the cafe, debts become extinguiihed of, 

courfe ; ,beca ufe they come to be confblidated with the property: a 
cafe which commonly happens when a creditor takes, ppifeffion of 
an eftate for the payment of debts equal to its value. 

Then government may continue to-q.dminifter for the creditors, 
and either retain in its h£1.ud.what is nece.ffitry,for the public expenee . 
of the year; or if it inclines to iliew the fame indulgence for this new 
clafs of proprietors as for the former, it may limit the retention to ' 
a fum only equal to the intereil of the'. money war:ted ; 'and in that 
waY' fet out upon a new fyftem .of. borrowing, until the amount of 
t.a~eg he 'transferred to 'anew fet of·. ,creditors,. This is the endl~fs 
path referred to in the ninth chapter of the fecond~book,which after, 
a multitude of windings returns into itfeH>, 

A flate, I imagine, which ,would preferveitspublic fa,ithinq 

violable, until a period fuch asI have been fuppofing, would ru~.·' 
little riik of not finding credit for anew borrowing.~. The profpeCl::
of a fecond revolution of the fame kind would be very,dif1:ant'; and,' 
in' matters of credit, which ar,e conftantly, expofedto Tiik,:, fuch . 
events being out of "the teach of calculation, are never taken into 
any man's account who has money to lend •. 

The whole of this· hypothefis is, I,readily agree, . de'fHtute of all · 
probability:; ,becaufe of the infinite variety of circumftances which 1: 

marftuftrate fuch afcheme~' I only introduced it to iliew where 
the conflant mortgaging of a public revenue may'end;and,to dif-' 
prove the vulgar notion, that by contracting debts beyond a certaiIl~ 
fum,' a trading nation which has a great balance in its'favour, muft be in-

~ 

wIved in an unavoidable banktuptcy~' To fay that a nation muft,~ 

become bankrupt to itfelf, is· a prop9fition which I think implies a,!' 
(on~adiCtion., ' 
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C H A p~ IX. 

,Of Bankruptcies. 

I N 'the laft chapter we have been r~nnipg'through a chain bf con,.. 
fequences relative to the increaie of public debts, which appear 

as extravagant to us at prefent, as it would have appeared to Dave-' 
hant, to have fuppofed the debts of this nation to' gr()\v up to their 
prefent height, without the riik of involving the natio.n in a general 
bankruptcy. ' 

But thof~ confequenc~s are only contingent. 'The prefent debts' 
may either be paid off, or the nation may be involved in a general 
bankruptcy~ In either cafe, the vafl: prop'erty in the funds, this 
great article of permanent income, belo~girig'ionafi~'es :fnd to fo~ 
reigners, muft 'wither 'and decay, -and 'at laft difappear altogctJier: 

'. ~ . , 

We may the-refort: decide, that one of t~ree' eyents'inuIFhappen, 
viz. either, 1. Debts will fwen to fuch ,a pitch as ~t lail, to paY,' 
themfelves: or, 2. The I?-at~Ollr w'ill be inv61~ed iri" a bankruptcy: 
or, 3. They will be fairly paid off: . . .. .. 

",' " 

The firil: fuppofition we have exa.mined; the f~cond vveare l)OW . ~ . . \ 

to confider; the lail: \vill be. the fubjeCl of the foll<?~vi?g chapter,_ 
with which I :!hall conclude. this b9ok~ .' \ _ " 

r :!h~ll adv~nce no argument to prove, that the fchcnle of a public. 
bankruptcy is eith~r lawful, honourable, or expe~l~ent, i.E yolunta
rily gone into by a fl:~te; beca1,lfe I thi~k it)s,dia,n1etrically 0I?po,fi~c 
to eye~'y pr.in~c~ple ~f, gOQd gQv~rnlnel\t. It. is a ~~a,xinl uncQn~r~
verted, that a contra~'t is binding between the parties contraCting, 
and that it ought to be fulfilled in every article. If thc'p'~biic good 
be all.eged as an overruling principle, to which every other mui' 
give way, I readily adlnit the exception. There is another of equal 
force, the ilnroffibility ot perfornlance. \Vhen fuch arguments 
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are ufed to engage a nation to commit a deliberate aCt t)f bank
ruptcy, two things muft he examined: the firft, is the intercl-l which 
the public has in adopting- the fcheme: the fecond, tly~ confe
quences of it. What reafons a flate may have, I thall confider lfter
wards; at prefent, I ihall enquire what might be the confeqt1.ences 
of a general and total bankruptcy in, England; from which v:r:cnay 
gather what difference it would make, were it only partial; and 
by fuch an inquiry, we may be led to difcover the proper method 
of breaking faith, in cafe it 1hould become unavoidable. This is 
what in another place I called bringing credit decently to her grave; 
when after being over1tretched, it cannot longer be fupported. 

A bankruptcy may take place in two ways: either as a confe
quence of circumflances which cannot be prevented; or by a deli
berate aCt of governnlent. 
" Were the trade and induflry of England to decay, the amount of 
taxes might fo far diminiih, as to prove infufficient to pay the in
tereft of the national debt, and defray the expence of government. 
\Vere the people to be blown up into a fpirit of revolt againft taxes, 
the fame event would probably happen. In either cafe, the natural 
and immediate confequences of the bankruptcy would probably 
follow one another in this manner: 

Imo, Every creditor of the flate would become poorer in propor~ 
tion to the diminution of his income. 

2 do, Confumption and the demand for ,vork 'wou1d dilniniih in 
proportion to the part of that income withheld, which the creditors 
anl1ually expend for thefe purpofes. 

3tio, Trade would direllly fuffer, in proportion to that part of the 
[aid revenue yearly thrown into it by the public creditors at pre
fent; and it· ,vould co7ifequently fuffer, in proportion to the hurt rc
[ulting to private credit, fronl the confequences of the bankruptcy. 
~, The creditors then would lofe all, the trade of England would be 
undone, and the rnultitudes \vho live in confequence c: the demand 
for their indufl:ry fro In the one and the othe:', would be reduced to 
1}'lifery. Thefe ilnnledi;-i.te cfr((~:s \",'ould firft 111anifcil themfelves in 

..i_ 
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the capital. The cdnfequences would foon be felt allover Eng
land: a diminution upon the CORfumption of the -fruits of the 
earth; a ftagnation of tha,t commerce which is carried on between 
London and the country (which we 1).ave feell to be equal JO the 
amount of all the taxes and land-rents fpent in London) wouldJoou 
throw every thing into confufion. But taxes would be abolifhed: of 
that there is no deubt. Let a deliberate .bankruptcy take place ,vithe 
out any abolition of them by law, they would foon fink to nothing, 
from the utter impoffibility there would be found to pay them. 

A total bankruptcy, therefore, coming upon England, either' 
froln a decay of her 'trade, or a difturbance in collecting- the public 
-revenue, would have the e:ffe~<tof plunging the nation into 'utter 
ruin at hOlne: what m!ght be the confequences from abroad" 1 
leave to the reader's fagacity to determine. 

Let me now fuppofe a bankruptcy to take place~from,a deliberate 
act of power, with a view of expediency. 

The difference between the two confifts only in this; that iIl- th~ 
firft, all the confequences ,ve have m,entioned would follow one 
upon another, ,vithout a poffibility of preventing thenl; in the 
other, a plan to prevent them might be concerted. 

Let 111e then fuppofe, that governlnent fhall find it expedient, at , 
any time, 'to ufe a fpunge for the public debts; that they fhall fear 
no external bad confequences, either from the refentment of thefe 
flates who lnay be hurt by it, or from the ambition of others- whO' 
E~ay profit by it; that they fhall coaly refolve to facrifice the inte
Tefl: of all the creditors in favour of the whole body; and that they 
fnall deliberate upon the' plan to be followed, in order to bring 
about fo great a revolution, \vithout effentially hurting any intereft 

I 

in the flate, that of the creditors alone excepted. 
In that cafe, I imagine, they would begin by ordering the amount 

of all that is paid to the cr,editors, to be fet a part as a fund-·for the 
execution.of the plan. 

They would purchafe all over England, every article of produce" 
and Iuanufal'1:ure which might remain upon hand for want ofa 

market: 
\ 
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'market: they would feed all thofe who would be forced to be idle 
for want of employment: they would inftantly put proper e!:l
ployments into their hands; one week's delay in the execution of 
this part of the plan would throw the manufacturing intereft into 
fuch confufion, as to be paft all remedy: they would furniih cre
dit to aU the merchants fubfifting, in proportion to what they bad 
loft by the extinCtion of the funds: they \vould eftablifn offices 
every where, to fupply the wants of th~fe who would be totally 
ruined, until by degrees they could re-eftablifl'l confidence, the 
parent of trade, the mother of induftry. By fuch precautions, pro
perly taken, and properly executed, . none 'would fuffer but the Ul~
happy creditors and their families, who, from great opulence, 
\vould be reduced to poverty. 

As far as hUlnan prudence is infufficient for going through fo 
great a detail all at once; fo far would the effel'ts of a general bank
ruptcy add hurtful confeq-v.ences to thofe which in every cafe are 
unavoidable. 

Were a flatefman endowed with the fupernatural gift of turning 
the minds of a nation at his will, and of forefeeing every confe
quence before it happened, fuch a plan might be executed. Aq
othe~ \vho, with the greateft capacity ever man \vas endowed with, 
would, for expediency, not for neceffity, deliberately undertake a 

general bankruptcy, I ihould confider as a madman. 
I 1hould rather prefer to fubmit to the natural confequences 

which might refult from an accidental bankruptcy, than endeavour 
to avoid them by a plan too complicated for hunlan \vifdom to 
e:x;ecute. 

Let us n~xt fuppofe the fcheme to be fairly executed frOlTI'a view' 
of expediency, no matter ho\v, and aU inconveniences prevented 
during the execution, what would be gained by it? 

If by the fuppofition all taxes be kept alive, for at leaft a certain 
time, in order to prevent a total confufion, certainly no body could 
-gain during that period; even the flate itfelf would lofe, becaufe 
every branch of conf1..lmption would infallibly diminiih. But that 

N n n 2 tilne 
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tilne elapfed, and taxes reduced ,to the lo\veft, \vho would be the 
gainers? We ihall fee when we come to the dOl'trine of taxation, 
that a fuddeh abo-lition of them, in conL:quen~e of a bankruptcy, 
would be advantageous to no body, but to creditors upon mortgage, 
and to the idle:· not to landlords; becaufe their incomes would . . 
d}lniniili Inore than in the proportion of the prefent land .. tax, at 
leaft their improvements vv0uld be interrupted, and their rents ill 
paid; not to themanufac9:uring claifes; becaufe at prefent they pay 
no taxes, but in proportion to their idlenefs or extravagance,.as ihall 
be proved: the monied intereft, not fecured on land, would I fUR-
pofe be extinguifhed; trade and credit at an end. The gains then. 
would be confined to thofe who have money fecured upon land, 
'where the capital is demandable. In fncll a fituation, intereft 
'would rife beyond all bounds·; and a: debt which might have been; 
confidered as a trifle before, might then carry off an eftate. The 
idle alfo who live peaceably upon a very moderate income, would 
find a great advantage from ~he fall of prices for want of con,:" 
fumption, and from the diftrefs, of the induftrious; but, the indi
gen t poor, ,who are f upported from charity, ,vould f uffer: all. the 
great eftablifhments for labour and induftry" would faU to the 
ground: the numbers of poor ,vho are there maintained, would 
come upon a [ociety, \vhich is beginning to lofe thofe tender feel
ings of compaffion, which are more common in countries of idle
nefs, in proportion as rnifery is more familiarly before them. 

To fay all in one word, a total bankruptcy, and abolition of taxes, 
would bring this nation back to the fituation it w.as in before taxes 
and debts \vere known. 

Does any body irnagine that our prefent fituation is not analogo~s 
to our.l>refent policy, and that it, is poiIible that independently of 
the fame circumftances we fhould long continue to enjoy the ad
vantages we feel? No: ,vere we in the fame fituation as fOr111erIy~, 
we ihould feel as our fathers felt. They had as good ul1derftand~ 
ings to improve their circurnftances as we have; but they had to 

do ~ith an idle, we with an indufrrious comlnon people. Trade 
7 and 
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and credit have been long at work· tb perform this great revolu
tion: the operation is not as yet cornpleated, and a total bankruptcy 
now would deftroy evcry good effect: for a long time. 

\Vere taxes made to ccafe, the large furns which proceed from 
them wonld difappear entireiy. Money wO:lld not, as fame imagine, 
be equally diflributed alTIOng thofe \vho l1.0W pay the taxes, and fa 
Froportionally increafe every man's incolne; The reafon . is plain: 
the money paid for taxes, circulates; becaufe it is denlanded. 
vVere taxes fuppreifed, people having lefs occafion for lTIOney th~n 
formerly, would circulate lefs in proportion. It is the neceffity of 
paying taxes, which creates this money for'the payment of the:11 ; 

and when this method of creating is not contrived: the taxes cannot 
f)e paid, as has neen often faid. Now it is this great flux of money 
from taxes which animates the trade of England: take them out: 
of the circle, what becomes of the whole? 

To fuppofe, therefore, fo great a. revolution in the circulation or 
a country, as that produced by the ceffation of taxes; and to fup
pofe no interruption from· it upon the flate of indufiry, and the 
employment of the people of this nation, is a propofition I mutt 
rejel<t, as being contrarJ"to all principles; and to this among the refl:, 
that it would be a Inofl fudden, and a moil: violent revolution ;', 
wfiich throughout the whole courfe of this inquiry, we have found 
to involve inconveniencies beyond the power of any theory to ex .. 
tricate. 

Upon the whole \ve'may determine, that the fatal confequences 
of a bankruptcy would be many; and that the good refulting LOIn 
a total abolition of taxes, \vould' be confined to two objeCts. J. A 
relief to thofe who pay theln upon their poifeffions, or perfons. 2. A 
diminution of' priCes in favour of the idle at home, and of tLl(~e 

abroad: great. objects,_ no doubt, could they be obta:ned at le[s 
expence than the confequences of a,total failure of public creciit and 
domeftic indufiry. Perhap15 'when \ve come to examine the prin
ciples of taxation, wefhall find that taxes do not raife priccs fo 
much as is generalLy believed; and thofe which inflllcnce the 

a 9plication 
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application of public' money, wjIl .. point out better ex'p.edients than 
a bankruptcy for compaffing thofe great national purpofes. 

But let us fuppofe a cafe, which may pallibly happe~ as mat
ters feern to go on. Suppofe, I fay, that by continlling to carry OIl 

long and 'expenfive wars, the fum of intereft paid to ftrange;rs 
iliouldexceed all that the nation can gain by her trade. In this caf~, 
there muil: be a general balance of payments againft her every 
year, which very foon would manifeft itfelf by the moil fatal coJi .. 
fequeJ?ces. 

The bank of England would be the firft to feel them, by the de
partureof all the coin and precious metals. Trade would feel them 
ne xt, and t~en indeed they ,vould become univerfal. . . 

In fuch a fituation, I fairlyacknovvlege, that I cannot difcover 
any expeslient to avoid a bankruptcy. Engaging the foreigncr~. 
ditors .to become citizens, by the all uremen ts oJ the greateft pri
vileg.es" and bills of naturalization, are vain fpeculations. Unlefs 
fome xe[o.ur:ce, hidden from me, ihould, upon f uch an o~cafion, 

. .', 

open itfelf, in t~e deep recef{es of fu~ureevents, I believe the n~ 
tion would [oon be driven u.pon the fatal rock of bankruptcy. The 
-idea of a nation:s becoming bankrupt to itfelf, I have always 
looked upon as a contradiaion.; but that it may become bank~ 
,l"Upt to the reft of the world, is guite s:onfiftent ,vith rea-fon and 
,Common fenfe.. 
- -

I. ihall not take·upon me to fnggeft \\l'hat mode of bankruptcy 
would in fuch a. ca(e be the beft ; a total, or a partial one. The 
partial, I am afraid, would, in England, work effects almoft as 
hurtful as .the other. But if ever the cafe fuould happen, the 
only way will be, to watch over every fymptom of the approa<:p,~ 
ing cataftrophe, and to improve circumfiances to the. beft ad .. 
vantage. 

Of what infinite confequence is it then for a Britiih ftatefman to 
inquire into the amount of debts owing to ihangers, and into the 
flate of the balance of trade? In fpeaking of. exchange, I threw 
out many things concerning the idea of puttillg that branch of bu-

-' '- finefs. 
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finefs into the hands of the bank,in conjunCtion w"ith the exche
quer. Were the ftate,broughtinto the dilemma of either fubmit
ting to this gradual decline of trade, from a caufe which could 
trot be removed; or of being puihed to the neceffityof leaping 
into the terrible gulph of a deliberate bankruptcy;' in fuch a di
lemm-a, I fay, what infinite advantages might not be drawn from, 
the management of exchange?' 

I have heard it faid,. that the debt owing to ftra:ngers was a great 
advantage to England; becaufe it drew people to' that market, 
where th~il1' funds are fettled. I allow all the force any 0!le can 
give to this propofition : But alas !' what'would it avail, whenever 
England becomes incapable to furniih goods equivalent to all her' 
imports from abroad, ad.ded to all fhe owes to her foreign, cre
ditOrs? 

I am very far from fuppoung the prefent fituation of England to 
forebode the approach of any fuch difaB:er; but it is good to re
prefent to bne's [elf fome detenninate object, by which we may 
judge of our jituation in times to comc. 

Debts have increafed far beyond the imagination of every mor
tal. Great men have uttered prophecies, which have proved falfe, 
€bnt:eming the confequences of a debt of one hundred mil
lions. From this mati: p_eople conclude, that they \vill go· on until 
fome unforefeen accident thall daih the fabric to pieces. I have' 
been pretending to thew how they may go on in a peFpetual chain., 
Eut alas r one fatal combination was there omitted; and now 
that it has been taken in, I think it ferves as a datum, to refolve' 
the motl: impOTtant problem of this fcience, viz. How to deter
mine the exaCt extent of public credit. The folution of \vhich is, 
That it is not neceifary that public credit ihould ever fail, from 

any augmentation of debts whatever, due to natives; and that it 
n1ufl: fail, fo foon as the nation becomes totally unable either to 
export commodities equal to all their imports and foreign debts, 
or to payoff a proportional pare of their capital, fufficient to turn 
the balance to the right fide. 

4 From 
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From this propofition two corollaries may be'drawn.-
] ~no, That the moft important obj-ect in paying o!f debts, IS to 

get quit of thofe due to ihangers. 
2do, That whatever circumftance has a tendency towards .dimi-, 

nifhing the burden of foreign debts, ihould be encouraged. 
If it be faid, that whenever our foreign debts exceed the balance 

-of our trade, the beft way would be to break faith w-ith flrangers, 
and keep it ,vith the fubjecrs of the flate: I anfwer, that were the 
thing pollible, which I apprehend it is not, tQ.e confequence might 
prove equally hurtful. 

The greatefi of all the inconveniencies proceeding from. a bank .. 
ruptcy, is the ruin of induftry, and the flop put to circulation. Can 
it then be fuppofed, that ~ country might execute fa glaring a 
{cherne of treachery to all her neighbours, and frill continue ner 
correfpondence with them in the open way of trade? Certainly 
not. Were all for.eign trade to be ftoptat once, w ha.t a revolution 
\vould it occafion! The circulation of foreign trade, in -the city of 
London only, exceeds perh~ps the ,amount of all the taxes. A flop 
,put to that would- occafion fuch a ftagnation, as would ruin the' 

'nation as ,luuch ,as if the bankruptcy \vere to becoine univerfal.. 
I do not here pretend luinutely to trace confequ~rices, which are 
infinite: aU that can be done, is to fuggeft hints, which every orie 
U1ay purfue, in proportion.to the extent of his combinations. 

The intention of touching upon this fubjeCt at all, is to thew, 
that the e~pedient of a fpunge, which is frequently talked of as a 
reIned y againfr the confequence of debts, is, perhaps, more dan
gerous than any thing that can be' feared froll1 theIne The reafon 
is, that the [punge implies a lnore fudden bankruptcy than any 
one brought on in a gradual way, by natural cau[es. 

\Vere natural and irreiifuble caufes to operate a total failure of 
all profit upon the trade of Britain, one cannot fay how far the 
other nations of Europe Inight not find it their irttereft to ailifl us,, 

providing we did our utlnoft to preferve our good faith to them. 

(·.nd as I think I have made it fufficiently evident that nothing 
C;1n 
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can be gained by openly violating fnch engagenlents, th,-~ beLl re 
folution a nation can take, is to adhere to thern to the laft extre . 

... Inity, and to banifh from their thoughts every idea which filay be 
repugnant to them. 

\ . 

C HAP. X. 

Metbods of contracting and paying oJ! Public Debts. 

W Eare now to colle.Ct together,. in one view, the feveral ~e
thods of contrachng and p~ylng off the debts of a natlOll. 

Such methods may be deduced, either from principles., or from 
what praCtice has pointed out. 

The foundation upon which public credit is built, is the exift
ence of a fure ·and fufficient fund for performing the engagements 
contral'l:ed. 

When, in the early times of public credit, the repayment of the 
-capital was the chief objeCt of the lender, a much lllore extenfive 
fund was neceifary than at prefent, ,vhen no ruore is required 
than the payment of the intereft. As fuch funds never can be 
formed but from taxes, or general contributions frolll the people, 
the greater they are, the larger muft the contribution be. When
ever therefore there is occafion to contraCt.debt, the chief objel'l: of 
a fiatefman's care ihould be, to model the fpirit of his people fo as 
to difpofe them to concur in th.e proper reiolutions to render the 
plan propofed as eafy 'as :poffible in the execution. 

In thefiril place, the body of the people nluil be made fenfible 
that ,the confequence of contracting debtsffinft in1ply a diminu
tion upon the inCG:'IlC e,f fome individuals; but th:1t the fevvcl: the 
obftac1es thrown in the ''lay of the loan arc, thc lefs will thai di
n1inution be. 

VO:L. IL In 
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In the fecond place, he muft gain the confidence of his people, 
fo far as to hnprefs them :with a :firm belief that he will confult 
their good, and nothingelfe, in ,vhat 'he undertakes. ~'. 

And in the laft place, he muft gain the confidence of thore frOlu 
whom he is to borrow; and convince them that all covenants be-
t\veen the public and them will be religiouf1y. performed... ~(i; 

In a limited and free government, there th~ee requifites are 
eifential to the firm eftabliihment of public credit. '.1'1(: 

\Vhere the power of the fcatefnaan is unlimited, he may fuhfti
tute his authority over the people, in the place o~ confidence; but 
with refpel9: to' thofe who are to lend, he will :find n0 room for any 
fnch fubftitution: confidence here is the only expedient. 

All therefore that is required as to the people, is to enal;le them 
to do what he requil<es of them,. 

For that pnrpofe he Inuit eftablifh cl'edit wjth them, for finding 
the contributions he is to exact: of them; becaufe they will have 
'as much occafion for it, in paying what is demanded of ,them by 
authority, as he himfelf has in paying what he is. obliged: to in. 
confequence of his engagements. 
. If this general plan be not folrowed, the confequenc€ will 
be, that taxes will fail on one hand, and public credit on the 
other. 

If all this operation cannot be previouily eonce'rted, th~ plan of 
borrowing n1uft he circnm{cribed to funds previou{1y eftab1iihed. 

When mDney is borrDwed bef-ore the rund is prepaI:ed, every 
oDftac1e which 'Occurs in. eflablHhing it is a drctwback u.pon the 
confidence of thofe who lend-, and renders the conditior.1s lefs fa,... 
vourable tD the flate ,vhich borrows. 

In the contra<..'t: of loan, the firft article to he- agreed upon is the 
i'ate of intereft. We have, in the beginning of this book,exa
mined the caufes 'Of its rife and fall; and have in genera-l deter .. 
mined, that when the demand is for borrowing, intereil· rifes ; 
when for lending, intereft falls.. -rtr 

As 
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As the objeCt, of the borrower is to have interefl: lo,v, the ftatef
man Ylho intends to borrow, muft ufe all pollible Ineans to increa[e 
the quantity.of money in circulation. _ 

But if coin alone be ufed as money, and if this coin be fent out 
of the country, when borxowed, and if what is fent away cannot 
be replaced at, will, the [cherne of augmenting money becolnes 
impraCticable: jt will daily become more tcarce, lnore difficult to 
procure, and intereft muft rife higher every day. Symbolical or 
paper money, that is credit, rouft then be efl:abliilied at 110me, 
upon the firmeft bafis: this will enable every -one to pay what he 
o'ves; confequently, the "taxeS will be paid, the creditors will re
ceive what is due to them regularly, money will every year aug
ment in proportion as debts are contracted; and if borrowing do 
not augment beyond that proportion, intereft will not rife; and if 
borrowing fhould fall below that proportion, intereft v{ill fink. 

Is rlQt this whole doc'trii1e v~rified in the ftrongeft manner by the 
operation of the Miffifippi ~ At the death of the late King of 
France, mQney had difappeared. SOlne years before, he had, for 
[even millions in coin, engaged his kiI?gdom for thirty-two n1il
lions; upon a diftant fund indeedJ but ftill it became a d~bt to be 
paid. Paper money had not been introduced three years, when 
intereft fell to 2 per cent. The paper indeed "vas a bubble in faC! ; 

but we have ihewn thatit became fo, from bad luanagement only. 

By the augmentation of mOne)T, capitals ceafe to be fo valuable. 
By the melting down of property, the very capital, though in the 
hand,s of the flate, Inay be turned into Iuoney by the creditor, 
whenever' he has occafion for it; in the faIlle way as the coin 
which is buried in the vaults of the to'vVn-houfe of Amficrdam, is 
conftantIy perforn1ing all the ufes of circulation. 

-, 

The lTI-ethocl, therefore, of borrowing Bloney to the beft advan-
tage, is prcvioufiy to chablifh a fund of credit, arifing fron1 
annual taxes; to proyidc the peopl~ who are to pJ.y theln \vith 
money in proportion to' tilcir property or induftry; and to prevent 

o 0 \) 2 the 
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the latter trom ever failing for'wa:nt:-iof the~mediunl, money, for 

carrying it on.- --~ 

So long as intereft frands high, relatively to other flates with. 
wEich you are at war, throw as much money as paffible into the 
hands of your creditors, ill' payment of the- debts already (on
n'acted; becaufe the more-you throw in there:, th.e more you wiU 
draw out, if you' have' occafion to borrow more; and if you have 
no occ,afion to borrow more, the lower you- win reduce the interefr) 
by augmenting the fund-of money to be-lent. 

Pi-om thefe principles I conclude, that every nation which- fet3 
out by contracting debts with its own citizens-, mufr begin' hy bor..;. 
rowing Up0ll condition of repaying the capital in a ihort term of 
years. This - is alfO' the beft method to en$age the people to con .. 
tribute Iargely without murmuring~ _ The reafoD: is, that when 
taxes begin to be impofed, the mafs of circulation becomes pro
purtionally-augmented; and the- paying- back confiderable fums to 
the creditors, -prevents, on the one- hand; the debts from in ... 
ereafing fo faft, and fupplies circulation, and facilitates new bor
Fowings on the other. \Vhile this plan of augmenting' circul-ation 
is carrying on, the ftatefman muft prevent his expenee abroad 
from diminifhing it proportionally at' home. This is to be accom-
pliihed Dy opening lbans for foreign expence in' foreign countries, 
arid. by paying th.e interejl only of [11ch loans; with the greateft punc"-
Luality. ' 

The difficulty of performing this, rs no argument againft it. It 

rnuf[eitheT be-clone, or Cl'edit will be 11lirt ;becaufe without obtain
ing credit abroad, it is ilTIpoffible to defray any expence inc:..~rrc&, 
abroad~ beyond· \vhat the metals of your country and'- the exports 
fron1 it can pay: that is, in other words-, beyond the quantity Gi 
111etals exported, and general-balance in your favour' upon all red~
procal payments with the world~ 

If it- be faid, that nations never pay the jritereft' of their-debts any 
\vhere but at home, I anf,ver,. that it isfo much the worfe for them-; 
bcc::tufe \vhercver the. debts 01" intereft is to bei?aid, the lendet' 

alw~Ys-
J 
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always flates ~his account as if the payment ,vere made in his own 
houfe. All the expence to him of fending his money to the place 
of fubfcription, and of drawing back his returns, are compared 
with the interefl offered by the- borrower; and· if upon the whole 
\ he,:Ienderfinds his account in the. bargain, he fubfcribes; other
wife not. ' Since therefore the money borrowed mufl in this cafe be 
rent abroad, it is an advantage for the borrower to be under an ohli..:,
gation to provide a method of fending it; and by that means he 
will borrow cheaper than he can do, when he refunds to every. 
lender all his expence and trouble in getting his interefl remitted; 
to him. 

laIn now deducing principles, and therefore than not enter into, 
a difcuffion Qf the many objeCtions which:occur againfl. this plan,. 
froin foreign confiderations; fuch as the facility it Inight procure 
to a i1atefluan of defrauding his foreign creditors, apd feveral others
which might be formed: all I fay is, that this is a cheaper and more. 
fyftematical way of borrowing, and it has this good effect, that
it conflantly points out the flate of the external debt, fromwhich-_ 
alone a bankruptcy is to be feared. 

,;\rere a favourable balance to return after an expenfive war, the
payment of this foreign debt would be the confequence, as n1uch, 
as now when the payment is Inade at home, and rather more fo; 
becaufe who ever owed a balance (to England, I fuppofe) would, 
then pay his debts at London, with· money due by England, pay-· 
able at Antwerp, for example; confcquently, he 'would transfer at 
difcount; and when he transferred in favour of an Engliihman, 
the debts may be confidered as difcharged upon the foreign fund., 
and ftated a-new upon the funds payable in London. COl}ld the, 
payment of the interefl of the public debts be rendred fufceptible 
of fuch transfers upon all occafions,.. it would, I ilnagine, have ct. 
remarkable effect in favour of public c;redit. 

This thought fuggefted itfelf, while. I was confidcring the fitu
f ation of a country 'where borrowing is in its infancy; and iL 
pccurred as an expedient for pre<"Ventillg foreign expence fom dl ainiJl!.{. 

'J tbe 
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the' COU1ziry of the money ncceJfory for circ~lation 4,t 'h(J1lJc. This,. in every 
combination of circumftances, is the Inaft important object: of ::t. 

ftatefman'scare, while he is· engaged in wars abroad .. >'.: 

.Now whether the money of a country be paper or coil), it i~ 
-equally taken out of circula,tion f by every foreign payment.,;} .:when 
it is coin, it goes out of the cOllntry, as \veIl as out of ~irculatiQn: 
'when it is paper, it does not go out of the country, certainly, but 
by coming upon the debtor in it for payment; it is equally taken 
out of'cir-culation; and what the debto~ gives for it (viz. a bill of 
€xchange upon another country) goes out of the country_ lAnd 
unlefs that bill of exchange can be paid with value exported in 
merchandize, it \vill remain 'a debt 'upon t,he country, contracted 
in favour of forne other nation. i~, 

. . 
This I hope \vill be fufficient to recall to mind what has heen fa 

fully explained in the 13th chapter upon banks.; where the fan1e 
queftion was fl:ated with regard to the payments Scotland was 
obliged to make to England, towards the end of laft \var. The fame 
principles operate in the cafe before us, and may be applied tQ 

• I every circumfl:ance of it; with this difference only, that h<ere the 
fiatefman1s intereft is more clofely conneEted \vith that of his hanks 
than vvas the cafe during the diftrefs in Scotland: becaufe if he 
does not fupport theln by a fyften1atical cha.in of conduct, ·he will 
dra,in the fund of circl\.lation by hi£ remittances; his credit will 
fail; his taxes will not be paid ; and his people "',yill be oppreffed. 
Eut if he· purfues his plan fyftelnatically, circulation will be kept 
full; his credit ,yill be fupported; his taxes vlill be paid; his 
people will be cafy: becaufe HO check will be put either to induftry 
Qr to confumption for want of Inoney; a great part of the fanner 
iolidproperty will be IneIted down into mOHey; \vhatcver part of, 
that money is lent to the ftate \vill be, by that operation, confob .. 
d~tea iflto a rrevv fpecies of property, the public funds; and i2 after 
the borrowing fchenle is over (that is, when peace is l'd~orecl) 

circulation ihould be contraCted, a T).,'1rt of the lTIOney vii11 [l;:urnutc 
.1:'- • ~ 0 

in the hand? of individual$, .aad \\Till, in their favour, be rc~lized 
111 
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in that part of the folid property \<vhi£h was melted do,vn in order 
·to produce it. That is, lands will be fold by the former pro
prietors; and will be acquired by thofe ,vho have money not real
ized in flock; and for which circulation has no farther demand. 
This is, the reafon why, at the end of every 'war which ha~ run the 
nationl in debt, lands have conftantly rifen in their value, even 
when confiderable qnantitics of thein have been offered to·fale. 
'·"If it be faid that the ftock-holders ate thofe whom we commonly 
fee buyingt~e lands, and not thofe who have fums not realized: 

I ih all , in anfwer, obferve, that the flock-holders can o'nly buy 
lands by felling their frock, to thofe who have money not realized; 
fo it is !till the money not realized which is employed in buying 
every article of folid property: and even after that operation, the 
money frill relnains in circulatio~; becaufe it is impoffible to real
ize even paper money itfelf, except when the creditor in it becomes 
proprietor of the property upon \vhich it is fecured; and· if the mo
ney be coin, it is plain that this cannot be realized any farther than 
it is'by nature. \Vhen therefore we fay, that a Ulan realizes his 
trr6n:ey, we do not mean: any thing farther, than that he gives his 
muney to another in excl:range for folid property. Thus when an 
dtate is bOl1ght in a country where banks upon mortgage are efta
bliih:ed, a part of the price is commonly taken out of circulation 
altogether; becaufe in confequence of the price paid, the bank is 
}:efunded 'what it had- In'eIted down of the land fold; confequently,. 
that paper becomes confoEdated a-ne'w, as it were, \vith the lands 
whi-ch· are relieved of the mortgage. 
'But \vhen lands are' fold in a country' \vhere there is no paner 

.1 ,> 
t<he price remains in: circulation as before; and if the quantity of 
coin in circulation fhould exceed the ufes for it, a cafe which 
feldom happens in thefe days, it Vi/ould be exported, and realized 
abl~oad. 

!"Vhen this complicated and fyftematical fchen1e of credit is not 
eftabliihed·, ~he infallible conkquence is,that money difappears::: 
confequently, intereft rifes .. The taxes fOHnerly impofed cannot be 

. . 
1")~1:'{l ~ 
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])aid: confequently, it is in vain tofeekto augmenttbem; bec~ufe' 
in proportion as they are augmentea, they become lefs, produCtive.. 
If inone~r 'beborrowed upon remote funds, engaged for other debts 
previouily.contracted, and if public faith be at ~ll events. to be pre
ferved, the confequcnce muft then be, that thepublic.will be~, ea,t 

~; 

:tIP by ufurers. 
This was the cafe in England during the wars of QEeenAnne .. 
So early as 1706, government, as has been faid, Degan to borrow 

at 6 per cent. upon funds already engaged .. What was the. confe- · 
~UeI'lce? The exchequer having no money to .pay the inter~ft as i~ 
.fell·due, paid with tallies; thefe fell to great difcount, and had 
they re'mained long in that difcredited fituation, ~ending~ould 
have ftopt,or intercft would have rifen, as in France, fo high as to, 
lofe the rialne of intereft altogether. This was the cafe, in the 
e.xaln.ple above cited, when feven millions ready money, borrowed 
by the late King of France, became a debt of thirty-two millions on 
the flate. ,\ 
;' Upon the occafion above m~ntioned, govern:T.lC:1t availed them-
felves of the bank of England, as I fay every private citizen fJlould 
~ave.a power,ro d?,Dn every occafion, \vhen his credit is good, though, 
money ihould fail hiin. They engaged the bank to difcount all . 
tallies iifued for intereft of debts; that is, in other words, to turn' 
thofe fticks into money: but as public credit was foJow that money 
could not be found to difchargeeven the intereft of the advance 
mad:e by the bank, thegovernn1ent confented, that all advances of 
that kind ihould bear compound inteTefl: quarterly, at 6 per celZt~ 

V/hat a monftrous profit to the bank l what a charge upon the 
, flate! Had b~nks of circulation upon mortgages been eftabIiihed 

at that tl1ne, money would hav~ come in at a llloderate fimple iu ... 
tereft to individuals, who ,vould have availed themfelves of them., 
for the payment of all public burdens. Inftead of which, induft~y 
was made to fuffer; the' public money did not come in; taxatiQQ '. 
ftopt; expences' went on, and deficiencies were,paidby thepubJ.ie; 
at .th.is monftrous ch~rge. J 

On 
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On the other hand, had it' not been for the affi1lance the bank 
then gave the frate, in circulating thofe exchequer tallies, bills, &c. 
it is very certain that credit woutd have failed as totally in England 
as it had done in France in 1708, when Defmaretz undertook the 
nnances. This minifrer had no bank to avail himfelf of, and ac
cordingly he run France in debt at the rate of two hundreu millions 
of livres per annum, during feven campaigns; of w'hich, I am per
fuaded, he did not receive one half, or ncar it, in effeCtive value. 

What I have [aid will, I hope, be_ fufficient to :(hew that the only 
way for any Hate to borrow, is previoufiy to provide a fund for 
makiflg good what is agreed upon with the lenders; and that all 
expedients to fupply the ,vant of it will in the end bring great expence 
upon the people, either by involving them in an exceffive burden 
of debts, in cafe public engagements ihould be held facred, as has 
conftantly been the. cafe in Great Britain; or by driving the flate to 
a bankruptcy, as was the cafe in France upon the death of the late 
King. I call it a bankruptcy, becaufe all that was owing was not 
paid. A lnan who pays no luore than I ~ s. II ~ d. in the pound, is 
a bankrupt, as well as he who cannot pay one farthing. 

I now come to the methods of paying off debts when already 
contracted. 

Public debts may be divided into two clalTes, redeeluable and ir
redeemable. Redeemable debts Inay be paid off in feveral \vays" 
which we ihall briefly enun1erate before we COIn pare their feveral 
advantages. 

Firfr then, fuch debts nlay be paid off at once, by refunding to 
the creditors the whole capital, \vith all arrears of interdl. 

'2 do, They may be paid off yearly, according to a certain rule to 
determine the preference, and order of paYlllcnt: for this purpofe, 
a d<eternlinate funl muD: be fet apart as a finking fund. 

3tio, Tbcy Ina), be paid off cumulati,-dy and proportionally every 
year, by incorpora1~ng the {inking fund into the rHoney appropriated 

VOL. II. P P l' for 
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for difcharging the intereft, and by placing all nhat is paid beyond . 
the interefr, as payment in part. of the capital. 

4to, They may be paid in one. fenf€, as thall be fal1.ther explained, ... 
by reducing,. the intereft upon,tlie capitals, without diminiihingd 
them. 

5tp, 'They may be paid off by conver.ting them into annuities for 
. lives •. 

6to, And lafl:ly, they Inay be paid 'off under the value' of the capi
tals, by the means of lotteries;. where the flate rna y gain what. tl?e 
creditorschoofe to lofe froin a defire of gaining. 

To one or other of thefe methods may be reduced all 'the fair and 
honefl expedients which a flate lTIay elhploy to get rid of their debts~ ~ 
'without any breach of public faith, or 'without proceeding to the 
extremity of prefcribing conditions of payment, which the credi
tors are forced to accept againfttheir. will .. 

As for the irredeelnable debts, I apprehend, that, vvithout'confeut;: 
of the creditors, no ~change upon the condition of loan.can jufHy
be made._ 

" 

J fuall next point out the advantages and 'difadvantages of the 
feveral methods of difcharging debrs, as they may affeCt tfle fepag 

.. 

rate, or cumulative intereft of a frate. 
Were large debts \vhich have fubfifl:ed·for a long time to be paid 

off all at once, it \vould occafion a.fudden and a violent revolution, 
which is always attended with inconveniences. 

Were, for exaluple, the proprietors of lands to con rent to fell oft 
a part of their· efl:ate:s for the payment of the public debts, the 
quantity of land brought to market, vvould fink the price of it very 
confulerably ; . from which \vould arife a great detriment to land
lords. I ihall not here inquire fronl whence fuch,a fum of money . . 
could tome .. 

Could a treafure be brought from- India (let me fuppofe) fufficient 
at once to difcharge the debts of Great Britain, circulation would 
become fo glutted with money, that intereft would fall to nothing. 

This 
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This would be at 'temporarY' 10fs to all the' former creditors, until 
-they had time-to lend to the other flates of Europe, ,,,,ho woul~, in 
-confequence of the revolution,fiiik the rate of intereft upon their 
.own debts. $omething like this ,vas the confequence of paying 
,off all the debts of FlYance with bank notes in 1720, upon which in
terell fell, as we have obfetved above, to 2 per cent. 

When, in the fecond place, debts are paid off partially every year, 
:according to a certain rule, it is expedient to have the capitals re-' 
,duced into £hares of a determinate value, as is the practice in. 
;France, that they maybe drawn out as in aJottery. The1<?tsdrawn 
may then be paid, and no'detriment 'will follow ,to any particular 
creditor, Inote than. to another: becau[e if by being paid there be 
,either profit or 10fs to the creditor, it will affeCt the, value of rhe 
whole ftock in proportion. If, Tlpon the eftabliihment of fuch a 
;plan, the ftock be found to rife, it ,viU be a proof that either the 
intereft formerly ,_paid was below the -COlumon rate, or that the 
,credit of the ftate was looked upenas precarious: if it ihould fink, 
(contrary conclufions may fafely be drawn. 

'This isa common method of paying off debts in -France, where 
funds are more commonly divided into ihar.es than in 'Great Bri
'tain. 

In 1759, the King opened a ftibfcription for feventy-two mil1ions 
,o~Hvt-es upon the general farms: :this fum was divided into feventy
'two thoufand aCtions, :bearing s per cent. and it was ftipulated, that 
upon the renewal of the farms in ,1762, twelve thoufand aCtions 
ihould be drawn by lot, and paid offrnonthly; ,fo that in fix months 
the whole debt was to be difcharged. 

The third method -of applying what·is annuaUy paid above the 
:intereft, in extinCtion of the capital, is the meafure propored by 
Cardinal Richlieu for difcharging the debts of France; only the 
CardinaI'went to work in a very arbiti-ary way, both in determining 
the intereft, and' in 'fiting a value up0n the capital, equally detri
,mental to the" creditors. 

:p p P :2 To 
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. To apply this to an example. Had England at the time govern
ment flrfl: efiabliihed a linking fund, arifing out of the fa vings which 
were made upon reducing the rate of interefl:, fronl time to time, 
continued to pay to the creditors the fame annual {UIllS as formerly; 
and thereby applied what 'was paid beyond the interefl:, to the pay
ment of the capital, there could not have been any mifappIicatiDfl 
of the linking fund; and the debts by this time would have b~'en 
greatly dimil1imed. Whereas by applying the finking fund to the 
fervice of the year, for the eafe of the people and advahtage of the 
creditors, the confequences may prove exceedingly- inconvenient. 

The fourth Inethod of reducing debts is that adopted by ·Great 
Britain, viz. by reducing the interefl: paid upon them. From this 
'we difcover the reafon why taxes, even in tilne of war, are feldonl 
augmented in this kingdom much abpve the proportion of the in
tereft of the money borrowed. 

\Ve have, in the fecond chapter of the firfl: book~ boldly declared 
this to be againft principles, and the authors of fuch a fchelne were 
there ftigmatized as men of no forefight: \ve no\v fee how much 
people 111ay be miftaken in their conclufions in political matters~' 
'when they are formed upon too narrow combinations. 

Were capitals intended ever to be paid, no doubt the concIufioIl 
w~uld be juft; hut if it be refolved, that capitals ih-all never be con
fide red as the object of attention, and that the intereft alone ihall be 
looked upon as the real burden, then all payment of capitals is up
neceffary, except fo far as by paying a part of theIn, it may ferve 
to reduce the intereft upon the reit, by making money regorge in 
the Inarket beyond the ufes found for it .. 

This plan cannot be carried on while a nation is engaged in an 
expenfive war, which abforbs all the Inaney to be lent: but it be
COlnes the object of a ftatefman's care, after peaee is reftored, and 
when trade begins to bring in a balance upon exportations. 

vVe l~ave feen how that balance tends every year to diminiih the 
capitals due to firangers, and to keep money at home. Then is the 

2 time 
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ti'"!" ~ t') extend t=y~,'-loE 'beyond the ufes found for 1110ney to pay the 
:~, terefl:. T'~,/o or three Inillions extraordinary, raifed at the clofe 
of a ,"lar, andt:-" '~','.Yn into the hands of the creditors of Great Bri
tain" in extinction :if their capitals, would {oon engage thein to cry 
for1Percy~ They would find no outlet but France for {uch fums ; 
aL~l it is preciCel/ after a war, that France is bUfy in playing off the 
arbitrary 0i<':l ,:<~ons on her debts, which reduces her credit tQo low 

for anyone to trufl: her with money. Let peace continue for a few 
years, confidence will there advance apace, and then it will become 
more difficult to Inake money regorge in England. 

To fay that taxes are already beyond all bounds, is, in other 
)Vords, to fay the nation is no more in a frate of defence: becaufe-

" 

ihould Britain be again involved in an unayoidable war, the con-
fequenee will be, either to render more taxes indifpenfable, or 
to oblige the nation to fubmit to any terms delnanded by her 
enemIes. 

If it be therefore true, that taxes may frill be augmented, the 
rooft proper, tilne for augmenting them, is, at the very clofe of a 

war; becaufe then every circumftance favours the fcheme, as \ve 

iliall now explain. 
We have faid above, and experience prove'S the t:ruth of it, that 

at the end of a war circulation becomes too full for domeftic ufes ; 

and that the fuperfluity of money is realized upon property. This 
is the confequenee of a fudden flop in national expence. Were taxes 
at fuch a time augmented, part of this regorging money would find 
a vent by the augmentation upon domeftic circulation which taxes 
would occafion ~ which augmentation would circulate into the ex
chequer, initead of becolning confolidated \vith property, as has: 
been [aid, and cOIning into the hands of government, ,,,auld be 

poured into thofe of the creditors, in paYluent of part of their capi
tals. There it 'would regorge a-new; becaufe it is obfervcd, in ge
neral, that thofe who have property in the funds are not apt to 
t\luander n10ney \vhen uoexpe<.'tedly throvvn into their hands; on 

the, 
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the contrary, they are commonly found to live very much within 
their income *. 

. I 

But fuppofe it fhould not immediately regorge, , it would then 
increafe expence and confumption; confequently, would advance 
induftry, and relider every branch of excifes more productive. ,In 
every combination we can form, public opulence \vould be aug
mented: money would regorge at laft; and then the creditors 
would come \vith their application to government to fufpend the 
reimburfement of capitals, and to ,accept, inlieu of ,that, a dimi· 
nution upon the intereft. 

This is the golden opportunity for diminilliing the public burden 
occafioned by debts; and this method of compaffing fo defirable an 
end, is far preferable to that of compelling creditors to fubmit to a; 

diminution, by offering ,afudden reimburfement, ,vhich "vas put 
in practice in Britainjn the year 1749, as has been obferved. Had 
the public, waited :with. patience one year longer, and then th'r-Own 
in a few,millions more than they did into the hands of the credi-

i tors, the propofa.l oLreducing the intereft would have come from 

,* Experience -fuews, that when the debts of a nation have come to a height, the 

,public creditors become people of great confequence, upon account of theeafe and 

affiuence of their. circumftances. They are not expofed to the many hidden expenees 

incident to. land proprietors. TJ1ey are a dafs in the flate but lately known; tpe capital 

of their we.ahh is hid; and opinions concerning their figure and rank are as 'Yec un
formeq.. vVhereas the family of a land proprietor is known; his exp'ence m.a)' JurpaJs 

• that of his predeceffors without much obfervation; but i( it Ihould fall b'el-ow it, he 

,commonly finks in the eftimation of his neighbours, who feldom combine circumfl:ances 
which can only be guelfed at. An heir to a landed eftate, is bred up from his infancy 

with the notion of living like his father: the fan of a ~onied man has commonly ve~y 

different ientiments; and even \\hen any of this dais takes a turn to expenee, the 

luftre of it is all c'ifplayed round their own bodies; that is, inthdr own houfe, 

and in their,own families: no country tcats, hounds, horfes, fervantsin every quarter, 

family interefl: .to keep up, little oeconomy in fpending. In a word, evelTone feels 

better than I can defcribe, that landed, rnen commonl,y.exceed, ar:d monied men COI11* 

.11.:Q[11y live within their incom~. 
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the other quarter; which in all bargains with creditors IS of the 
greateft confequence to the debtor. 

The fUln of intereft thus diminilhed, upon an obligation to fuf
pend the reimburfements of capitals for a limited time, three que[
tions will naturally occur: 1. \Vhether the taxes fhould be dilni
nifued in proportion: or 2. If theyihould be allowed to ·fubfift \vit,h 
a view to apply the overplus of thein to national purpofes: or 3. 

\Vhether it may not be moil advifeable to turn fuch' 'a part of the 
debts into annuities for lives, as ma.y abforb the favingupon the 
former interefl: paid.; The firfl: two quefl:ions I referve fbr the fo1-
Idwingbook, ,wheretheywi-ll ,be' fully examined; the lafl: is the 
fifth expedient propofed for acquitting the public debts. As the 
nature of it·is', abun~ant1y evident, I fhall only repeat what I for- .
merly ·obferved, that this Inethod of eftablilhing a fin king fund, 
has the advantage of being lefs eXPQfed to mifapplications than any 
other ... 

The laft expedient of paying off capitals, belo\v the originalvalue1 

by the means of lotteries,: fhould only take place .after interefl: is 
brought fo low as to cut.off any near profpe.ct of reducing itfl:iIi 
farther .. 

I:lhallnot pretend to guefs at the lowefl: point to which the rate 
of intereft may be brought, 'by the expe.dientsof increafing money 
at \vill, bY;'the means of qanks upon 'mortgage .. I have, in the 
feventh chapt,er of the firfl: part of this ,book, ,thrown out a hint of 
a land-bank; ,which opens a very \vide field of fpeculation; but in . 
this place; ,it would be unneceffary to enlarge upon that fubjeCt. 

Let me fuppofe therate of intereft brought lower in Britain than 
any where eIfe, it will neverthelefs be·fubjeCt to periodical rifings, 
on many:occafions. 

Upon'every·:.fuch emergency, capitals vvillfink 'in the market 
below par. 

It is then only that a ftate can have recourfe to this laft expe(Jient 
of opening lotteries, and taking in fubfcriptions at the nlarket price 
of ~he funds fubfcribed into them. And although the annuities to' 

be 

3 
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he paid upon the lottery fund be regulated by the rate of intereft 
at the time, and confequently c_onfiderably above the ftandard of 

the other debts; yet the fame methods of reducing it afterwards 
will conftantly produce their effe<.'ts, and thereby diminifh the ca-

, pital by degrees. 
In like manner, in tilne of war, when the public funds fall 

greatly in their price, government may open new fubfcriptions l 

and receive payment for them in their own paper at the market 
price, allowing a flnaU premium in the rate of intereft. If the 
creditors willingly fubfcribe upon thefe conditions, no violation of 
public faith can be alledged. By this operation, the capitals will 
be diminiihed, and the advanced rate of intereft paid during the 
war, will return upon the peace to \vhere it was: then the new 
fubfcriptions may be _paid off, or fubfcribed for again at a lower 
rate than before. 

Suppofe it then refolved, that in time of \var, the nation's credi~ 
tors ihould be allo\ved, at certain times, .to fubfcribe their capitals 
in books opened at the bank for that purpofe, one quarter per cent. 

above the felling price. vVould not this have the good effect: of 
fupporting the price of frocks on one hand, and of reducing the 
capital of the national debt upon the other ~ Example. 

Let Inc fuppofe that in tilne of war, the 3 per cents. fell at 74i, 
lnight not government receive thenl at 75, and confl:itute the new 
fubfcription at 4 per cent.? vVhat interefr could anyone have not to 

'fubfcribe, \vho at fuch a tinle intends to fell his frock? His 3 per 
celit'. fold to government at 75, and turned into a 4 per telit. would 
afterwards, when fold in the market, produce -:::. per cellt. more than 
if it had not been fubfcribed· into the new fund. 

Perhaps in Change alley, \vhere calculation is carried to t4e ut
moft pitch of refinelnent, even this eventual advant~ge to gOVCL1-

ment might fink the value of the ne:vv 4 per C(;;iS. Let this be allo'Ncd. 
The anfwer is, that \vhen people con1putc 'with fuch nicety, and 
comprehend in their calculations every circumftance the flloft Ini~ 

nute~ it is, I think, the in-tereil of a Hate (-,r/hoii.: Vl~WS [hould 
i'-·.tcnd 
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'~tend far beyond the period of human life) to grant a premium 
uponfucIi fubfcriptions mor'e than'fufficient to indemnify the' ft:ib. 
fcribers, according to the mofl: rigid calculation concerning their 
prefent advantage. 

The fmalleft profit to be difcovered by the nicefl: pen will engage 
the monied man to Tubfcribe; confequently, -the capitals of debts 

,may be diminiihed, at a 10fs to the public almofl: imperceptible. 
And for this-imperceptible lofs in the -mean time, the greateft na

'tional advantage may be obtained at a diftant period. 
It is now full time t'.J clofe this book, which has fwelled far ,be

yond its Que proportion; The fubjeCt of credit and debts is fo con
~eCtcd witli many' queftions relating to taxes, and to the application 
of their amount, that the connection of the fubje~~ would have fuf
fered'little in blending them"together. But as I ,find it ,is a great 
relief to the memory to interpofe, now and then, a paufe; and as 
taxes were intended,to be treated- of bythemfelves, .acronling·to 
the plan I at firft propofed, I {hall make no aheration in it. 

At the end of the firfl and fecondhooks, I fubjoined 'a chapter of 
recapitulatioa; in the third book, this was fupplied by a very full 
table of contents; here, becaufe of the intimate'conneCtion of the 
fubjeB: of this and the followin.g book, I ihaH refer the reader to 
the end of the volume, for a full recapjrulation. of both. 

. . 

END OF THE FOURTH BOOK~-
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OF-TA~XESj AND O'F THE PROPER A,PPLICt!TIO-N 

OF TH;EIR A'MOUN-T~ 

I N T It 0 DU C T ION. 

T HE fubjeCl: of taxes is fa clofely connected with every branch 
of political oeconomy, that I have not been able to avoid 

anticipating a fubjeCt, which, according to my plan, is left for the 
conclufion of this work. 

What has been hitherto introduced concerning taxation, in treat
ing of induftry, trade, money, credit, and,debts, relates principally 
to the effeCts of taxes upon circulation, prices, and feveralother 
things relatively to thofe fubjeCl:s. 

What therefore remains, not as yet touched upon, chiefly con
cerns the principles which determine the nature of every tax, rela
tively to the int~reft it is intended to affeCt. 

, , 
I _- To I 
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",.Toinveftigate the different c;onf~quences of ta,xes when impofed 
upon- poffeilioris, arid w'hen. upon confumption, are queftions 
which relate direCtly to the principles of taxation. But in this , 
book I ihall alfo have occafion to trace out, farther than as yet I 
have done, certain combinations concerning the effeCts which taxes 
have in multiplying the fund 'of circulation: and as the augmen
tationof taxes tends greatly to increafe money, I am thence led to 
examine, how far the advantage gained qy the fuppreffion of taxes 
may not be more than compenfated tQa na~iol1, by the incon~ 
niences proc;eeding from fo great a dimin.utionQf circulation. 

Taxes have all along been fuppofed to enhance the price of liv
ing; we thall therefpre have an opportunity of invefiigatin.g the 
proper extent to be allowed eo that general propoiition. 

Q..q q :2 
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C II AP.' 1. 

Of the different Kin~s of Taxes,. 

T AXES have been eftablifhed in all ages of the world~ under 
- different names of .tribute, tithe, tally, impoft, duty, gabel, 

cuftom, fubfidy, extife; and Inany others 'needlefs to recapitulate, 
and foreign to my fubje<.9: to examine. _ 

Though in every [pedes of this voluminous -category, there are 
certain charaCteriftic differences; yet one ·principle prevails in 'all, 
upOn which the' definition may ,he founded. -

I underfland therefore by tax, in its moil: general acceptation, a 

certain contribution of fruits, fervice, or money, impcfed upon the individuali 

oj a flate, by the act or conJent of -the leg'iJlature, in order to defray the cx
pences of government. 

This definition Inay, I think, indude, in general, all kinds of 
burdens which can pollibly be impofed. By fruits are underftood 
,either thofe of the earth, of animals, or of man hilnfelf. By fer
<vice, whatever man caR either by labour or ingenuity produce, 
·while he himfelf remains free. And under llloney is comprehended 
the equivalent given for ,-vhat may be exaCted in the other two 
·,ways. 

I have no occafion . to confider the nature of fuch taxes as are not 
in ufe in our days. Tributes of flaves fronl conquered nations are 

: as little known in our times, as contributions of fubfiftence from 
-the fubjecrs of the flate. 

I divide, therefore, lllodern taxes into three claffes. I. Thofe 
upon alienation, which I call proportional: 2. Tho[e upon poffer
~ons, which I. call clullulative or arbitrary: and 3. Tho[e exac'ted 
in [ervice, which I call per[onal. Thefe terms muft now be fully 

. explained, that I may u[e them hereafter. without being mifunder-
flood. (~~. 

I 

.A.pro-
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"A proportional tax prefepts a fill1ple notion. 
I-t is' paid by the buyer, who intends to confume, at the time ()f 

the coIifuluption, \vhile the bala1).ce of \vealth. is turning againft 
him; and is confolidated ,vith the price of the commodity. 

Examples of this tax are ail excifes, cufioms, il:amp-duties, poft-
age, coinage, and the like. 0 

, 'By this definition, two requifites are neceffary for fixing the tax 
upon anyone: firfl:, I1e muft be a buyer;' fecondly, he muft be a 
oonfumer. Let this be re-tained. 

A cumurative or arbitrary tax, 'prefents various ideas at fir1t fight, 
and cannot well be defined until the nature of it has been iiluftrated 
'by examples . 

. "It may be known, IfJZO, By-the intention of it; which is to affett the 
poffeffor in fuch a manner as to make it difficult for him to aug
ment his inconie, iIi proportion' to the' tax he pays. 
"'.2 do, By the objeC1:; when' iriftead 'of being laid upon any det.er ... 

minatepiece of labour or contullipti,on; it is made to affect: 'pail: and 
not prefent gains. 

3tio" By the circulnftances under ,vhich it is levied, which imply 
110 tranfition of property from hand to hand, 110r any change in 
the' balance of wealth between individuals. 

Examples of cumulative taxes are land-taxes, poll-taxes, window
taxes, duties upon coaches and fervants, that upon induflrie, in 
France, and many others. . 

A perfona1 tax is 'known by its aife'crihg the peTton, not the purfe 
-of thofe who are laid under it. E~amples of it are the carvee, ia 

.. ,'r . t: }. 

F.rance; the fix days labour dntne hig11 roads, and the militia fer.;. 
vice before pay was allowed, in England'*. 

Having thus explained what I ineati by proportional, 'cumulative, 
and perfonal {axe's, it is proper to obfef.ve, that' however diff~rent 

* l."he cOT'7...,ee in France is the perfonal fervic.e, of all the labouring claffes, for carrying 

on public works. \"ere trey paid for in money, it is computed ,they w.ou1ci amoj..lnt 
to no more than 12'00000 livres a year. This tax ,was omitted i~ the account o!.: the 

French revenue. 
they 
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they may prove in their ~ff~qs and confequ~nces, they all agree in 
't~ls, ,that they ought' tp imp~ir' the fruits and not the fund ; the 
eipences; of the ~rf{)n taxed, ~ot the favings ,; tbe fervices, not the 
pe~fons of t4orevvho~ do them. ' :,ro'" 

T~is hoI,ds tru,e iI? every denOlnination of taxes. In former days, 
when annual tributes of ilaves ,vere paid, and even, at prefent 

• H 

~1;11Qng theTu*~, where ~t ,~s cuftomary to recruit the feraglios of 
great me~ by fuch contributions, I confider the young w'Omen who 
are fent, as part of the fruits of th~ people who fend them. This 
is a fundam~ntal principle in taxation; 3;nd therefore public contri
l?utions, v.vpicl? neceifar~ly im,ply ~ dimintJ.tlon .of any capital, can
not properly be ranged under the head of taxes. Thus when the 
D1ltch contr~but~9, not many years ago, the hundredth part of their 
pr0N!rty to'wards the fervi~t:! of the *lat.e, I cannot properly confider 
that in the light of a tax: it was indeed a moil public f pirited con
tri'Q,ution, ;t~d djd more honour to that people, from the. fidelity 
'Yith which it was ma4e, ~han ap.y tbing of the kind ever PoaJled 
of by a modern fociety. 

···i 

C HAP. II. 

Of proportional Taxes, and their proper: Ol;jefl. 

"'{ llliATEVE R e~ifts for the ufe of lP,an., i9 fa.r as it i$ coni~ 
V, dered as a fund fpr taxatioI}, J..llay be claifed under the fol~ 

lowiIl:g he.ads-: 1. Tbe pr9dtg:~ o;r fruJt$ of ~he earth; z. the pro .. 
duc~ C?f the induftry of l11~l:Q; or 3. his p,erfonal fel"vice. Farther, 

Fruits cannpt be obtained without the neceffary l~bouI:' Qf man 
and cattle. As this labour prefuppofes all the neceifary confump
tion of maintenance, &c. the produ<;:e of the lClnd wuft be under
fiood, with regard to taxes, to be that part of the fruits only whi,ch 

remams 

, 
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rem.a"ins after deduaing an~qul~alent for ali neceffary ex'pences in 
making th~ earth produce them. Tne ne:t pi~od.~ce al~ne of, tIie 
e~rth is to De confide red as a fund liabi<~' to tax'ation; and every 
contribution which bears not a juft proportion to that quantity, is 

--I:. -' 

wrong imppfed, as fhall be ihewn as we go along. , 
Again, a's· to the produce of work: this. cannot be brought iri~o 

exiftence without fome expence, viz. the ~aintenance of the worK
man; tnatis to fay, his food, raiment, fire, lodging, and'tbe ex
pence he is at for tools, arid every other neceffary. This:we ihan, 
for the future, call his-phyfical~neceIrary. The value of the worR, 
over and above-\;an 'equlvalent.ror thefe articles, is the only fund' to 
be taxed with regard to the workman. / . 

As to work itfelf, ,ve have feeri above (Book It cliap~ 26.) ~n th~ 
general'diftributiori. of things which may be pluchc,ifdI-witfi mo
ney, ho,v it wa~ rangeu' under the dafs of thIngs incorporeal. For 
that reafon'; the work performed caiiuot corrie under taxati?n; , and 
therefore the perfon working, who by work acquires a balance in 
his favour, is-brought to he affech~d by propott~opal taxes lipon the 
articles of his COniUlnption; al1d'wheh it is found that thefe articles 
fuffer rio alienation' before they are confurtied'by him, andconfe
quently efcape taxation, then he may either be laid under the cu
mulative taxes,tvhicli will ~ffect his wealth; or under the perfonaI, 
which are paid in work itfelf, and in that refpeCt may be confi~ 
dered as the fruit" of the luan. 

Nothing \vould be [0 eafy' as a general rule for impofing propor
tional taxes; ~id the-labourers of the ground actually conf~lme a 
part of the fnlits of the' earth, and the other" indufii:ious claifes a 
part of their own 'work, in lieu of this ph yfical-nece,ifary . .'In that 
cafe, nothing Hut ,vhat'remained of fruits and work, not alreddi con
fu 111 ed 'by the imtnediate ptodllcers, \vould conle to luarket for the 
ufc of thofe ,vho do not work; but who have an equivalent to give 
for it, out of the pfoduce of paft induftry. Were that, I fay,' the. 
cafe, then' at the thne of alienation, (or, as we expreife'd it in the, 
2(,th chapter of the frcond book, at-the time wh~h the' balal1ce of 

,vealth 

" 
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,vealth is going to turn. in . favour of the induftrious, againft the 
idle confumer) . a' tax proportional to the value of the alienation 
might, with thegreateft propriety, beimpofed, as we ~all prefently 
di[cover. . \ 

This, I hope, will recall to mind- the. principles deduced 'in th.e·~ 
chapter above cited, where we made it appear, how the'induftriotis., 
claifes, who furnifh confumable co~.niodities for the price of their 
overplus, lTIUfl: conftantly nave, the balance of' wealth~turhing. i~. 
their favour: and when once they arrive at a certain degree,of eafe, 
proportional'to their ambition, then they give over workillg,. ana 
be'come incorporated' into the c1a[s of thofe who have. eriri,ched 
them. 
-- Thus matters go on in a perpetual circle. The induftrious. be .. -
come eafy, and the public lays the confumers undel' a ,p€rp~etual ~ 
contribution in. proportion to their expence. 

The hypothefis we have made, is not entirely ag'eeableto I?~tt~· ' 
of faa; becaufe t?-e operation of taxes, is far more complex than:; 
we have defcrihed'it·to be; but by fimplifying it, as I have .done, it 
krves to give an idea of the refult, or general·confequenceof. pro; .. ·· 
portional taxes, \vhich, when properly impofed, do affect.the idle 
only, but never. the induftrious. . 

Were, I fay, the operation of taxation·as fiinple as we haverepre:-
rented it, nothing would be moreeafy than to deduce its principless. 
Nothing \vould come to be refunded to the labourer or work .. 

J 

man, at the [ale of his fl~rp'lus. This furplus would be.equal to 

the whole produce of. the earth, and whole induftry of the country" 
deduCting the phyfical-neceifary ~f all the induftrious ;. and this· 
phyfical-neceiTary need not then be deduCted; becaufe it· is fup:,,' 
pofed to be confumed in the very produl'tion of the furpIus, as 
the aqueous part of fea 'water is confumed before you can hav~. 
the falt. 

This illuflrates ¥1-hat has been [aid; viz. that the- fruits of the 
earth are only to be reckoI1ed' to cxiil, afte·r deducting the neceffary: 
expence of providing them. For though in.fact.a fannerpoffeffe.s 

'. . alL 

" tJ, 
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all his crop after harveft, yet part 6f it, as_ to him, is virtually C011-

fumed out of his own Rock, or that of others who have furniihed 
. him food and neceifaries all the time it was coming forward: con
fequently, that part neither belongs to the ground, or to the farmel~. 

If it be urged frill, that the whole muft be fuppofed to exift with 
.regard to the flate, I :agree to the propofition; but according to o~r 
;argument, it muft not be fuppo[ed to exift in favour of the frate, to 
.the prejudice of the farmer; for this reafon, that the total of the 
farmer's expence muft be underftood to have- been taken from the 
furplns of other people's induftry, and therefore if the crop be fup
pofed.to exift with refpect to the frate, becau[e it is in the fanner's 
yard, the fnrplus ofinduftry which he has confumed muft not be 
iuppofed to exift in favour of the frate, at the faine time. But as 
the farmer is fuppofed to have paid the tax upon what he has bor
rowed an-d corifumed, he muft draw it back from thofe who, in their 
turn, are to con[ume his crop: and if he draws it back, he <;annot 
be [aid to pay it, although the flare profits of it as much as if he did. 

boes it not appear from this anaIyfis, that a flate can only take 
gratuitouflyand proportionally out of the furplus of fruits and in~ 
duflry? Now what is here called furplus, relatively to the induf
-tdous, is the neceifary fund of confumption for all the rich and 
idle; ~onfequently, were the fiate to diminifh any part of the quan~ 
tity, the idle and the rich would be deprived of a fufficiency: but 
jn regard that thofe who do not work giv~ money, which is the 
price of all things, in exchange for what they confwne, there the 
flate fieps in, and fays, we afk nothing of thofe who have no~ 
thing but their phyfical-neceifary, this they have been allowed t~ 
take; we take none o,f their furpIus from them, this we allow theIn 
to fell to you: but as for you, who do not wor~, and have inyour 

, . 
coffers wherewithal to purchafe the labours of your induftrious 
brethren, this labour you fhall not prof.i.t of, unlefs you give the 
flate a certain value out of your wealth, in proportion to the work 
and fruit you are going to confume, although you have contributed 
nothing towards the produCtion of it. 

VOL. II. R r r I-Ience 
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Hence it appears evident, that ,vithout money there could be no 
tax impofed~ for were the flate to take their proportion of the real 
furplns, and difpofe of it out of the coun~ry, a part of the inhabi ... 
tants would be flarved. But by an equivalent's being found, quite·· 
different from the furpIns itfelf, of no nfe for fubfiflence, the 
whole produce of induftry is left for the nfe of thofe 'who have it; 
the flate takes what part of the equivalent they pleafe from the idle; 
and no body fiarves, but fuch as have not money, nor induftry,. > 

nor the talent of exciting the compaffion of the charitable. 
By this fimple teprefentation of a mofl cornplicated operation, '. 

1 have been able to deduce the capital principle of proportional 
taxation. If the reafoning be found folid, it may be retained ; .. 
becaufewe ihall have occafion to recur to it, at almofLevery new;
combination ... 

Q 

C H' A p~.. III. 

How proportion~l Taxes· are draw~ back ~ tbe i71dujJrious, and/' 

hf)w that drawing back is the onlY reafon wby Taxes raifl tf.;,.r 

Prices of Commodities. 

't 'IT HAT perplexes our' notions in the theory of proportional·~ 
V \' taxation, is,. that the indudrious man, inftead of bringing 

his [urpIus to market, is obliged to bring the \vhole of his work. 
Let llle, therefore, fuppofe him to be creditor upon one part of . 

bis work, and proprietor of the other. - This will divide it, as it 
were, into two parts, which I ihall caU·(A) and (B). 

(A) reprefents that part upon which he is creditor, and anf,vers 
to all the expence he has already been at; that is, to:. hisphyfical
neceffary, as, we. have called it. This we have:[a;id ought to be con

:tidered·~ 
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fidered as virtually confumed by the workman, and if a tax be 
raifed upon jt, it mull: not affeCt him; that is, he muft draw it 
totally back. from the perfon to whom he difpofes of it. (B) on 
the ~ther hand, reprefents that part of which he is proprietor, to 
wit, his profit; and therefore may ,either be taxed or not, as the 
flate fhall think fit. 

If it be taxed in the hands of the induftrious man, without fuffer
ing an alienation, the tax will be of a cumulative nature. If it 
be left free to him,. and taxed to the perfon who buys it, it will be 
<?f the proportional kind, as· we ihall fee afterwards. Again, 

In the firft cafe, it will check the gro',T1 1'6' wealth of the induf
trious ,man; in the fecond, it will accelera~8 the diflipation of the 
buyer. 

Taxes, therefore, of the firft kind, are pxoper to be'iInpofed in 
countries where the flate is jealous of growing wealth, as 'we have 
obferved in the 25th chapter o,f the fecond book. If the tax, again, 
be laid upon the buyer, then the balance turns in favour of the in
-duftrious man, in proportion to the full alnount of (B), and pro
,duces no other effeCt than to accelerate the diffipation of the buyer. 

Let us now take in a new combination. 
If, when the work is brought '"to market,and fold, the price ihaU 

not exceed the value of the induftrious ·man's (A-), then he is of the 
-dafs of thofe ,ve call phyji.cal-necejJarians, who accumulate no profits. 
If the price of it be lefs than (A), he becolues a load upon the flate, 
a bankrupt to thofe who have fed him uf>on credit, and \vill die for 
want, unlers he be fupported by charity. 

-So far with regard to the feller: next as to the buyer. 
, The buyer appears at market with his money. vVhen he COlnes 

-there he lUUft give, firft, an equivalent for the prime coft of the 
merchandize; thaJ is, he muft refund every expenee neceifarily in
curred in producing it; or he muft refund the value of (A). Next, the 
induftrious man has a claim upon him for his profits, viz. his (B). 
Then comes the- flate, who claims a part of his wealth, in regard 
-that he is going to ,purchafe what his own ind\iJlry has not pro-

R rr 2 duccd. 
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cluted. This is'the tax; I ihall caU it (C). This tax'will be found~ 
of the proportional kind~ It win not atteL't the growing 'wealth of' 
the feller, but it will accelerate the diffipation of the buyer; and~ 
,vill pull down the fcale againft him, in favour of the induftrious. 
This is a proper tax, in countries where the ftate obferves the maxiIn: 
of iharing the wealth of thofe who diffipate. 

Let us now take in another cOlnbination. Let us fuppofe this' 
buyer to be an iilduflrious perfon, and the thing bought to be 'a ne'" 
ceifary material for the manufacture ill. which he is employed. Is 
it not plain, that when the fecond induftrious man comes to mar.:. 
ket to felI his worJ{., which I alfb fuppofe compofed of his (A) and 
his (B), that his (A) is a ftill more compounded~ body?' It firft in
cludes his own phyfical-neceffary, as above: 2. the ( A) and (B) of 
the lnan from whom he bought the materials: and'3. the (C) which 
he paid to the flate for the liberty: of acqiliring what he himfelf 
had not produced. ' 

vVhoever therefore buys fi'om tIle fecond induftrious man, mnIT, 
in like manner, refund to him his full (A); he muft alfo pay hilll' 
his (B); and'then he will" find' theftate claiming their(C), as in the' 
fonner operation. 

This being done, let us examine the interefls of aU parties. The' 
frrft induftrious man has no reafon to complain of the tax; becaufe 
he was paid his neceifary expence (A), and alfo his (B) for his pro
fit; and the flate realized the tax at the expence of the fecond in
duftrious_man, \vho paid it. Now we faid that the diffipation of 
his wealth was accelerated in proportion to the'valueof what he 
paid for (C); but as he is none of the idle, and as the thing bought, 
·was a material neceifary for his manufaL'ture, the fecond buyer 
finds hilnfelf obliged to refund' the whole amount of the firft (A); 
(B), (C); becaufe the fum of thenl make a part of the fecond man's 

" . (A). Now it is the refunding of this (C) to the induflrious lllan 
which is the only circumftance, from which proceeds the rife in 
the price of commodities, in confequence of proportional taxes. 
Moreover, the fecond buyer muft pay the fecond induftrious luan's 

(B), in 

4 
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(B); in favour of the balance which is going to turn againithim; 
and laft of all, he muft pay the fecond (C), which is the ihare the 
il:ate requires of him, in order to accelerate his diilipation. 

Now let us obferve, that if the comnlodity bought by the fecond 
induftrious man, be not neceifary for theexiftence of his manu
facture, it cannot enter into his (A), and therefore muft' be dimi
niihed upon his (B); and if his (B) cannot pay it, then he will owe 
it to fome body, and for the future muft either abftain from fuch 
expenees, or leave off working, in favour of thofe who can live, 
without them. ' 

Let me illuftrate all this by an example., 
A tanner fells his leather toa ihoemaker;- tlie'ilioemaker in pay;.. 

ing the tanner for his leather, pays the tanner's fubfiftence and, 
profit, and ,the tax upon leather. 

The. man who buys the ihoes for his own confumption, refunds
all this to the ihoemaker, together with his fubfifl:ence, profit, and, 
the tax upon ihoes;' confequenily, the price of ihoes are raifed,; 
only by refunding the taxes paid by the ind ufl:rious._ 

But if the ihoelnaker's flibfiftence :!hall happen to include either 
tavern expences, or his confumption on idle days, he will not draw . 

• thefe back; becaufe other ihoemakers \vhQ do not frequent the ta..,. 
vern, and who are not idle~ will underfell him: he m uft therefore 
take his extraordinary expence out of his profits; and if his profit, 
be not fufficient, he muft run in debt to the tavern-keeper. 

The extravagance and idlenefs, therefore, of particular workmen 
does not check induftry, nOT Taife prices; for there will always be in 
proportion to demand, and there is no reafon \vhy demand ihould ei
ther rife or. fall, becaufe a particular worklnan is extravagant, or con
fumes a commodity not neceifary for his manufaCture or fubfiften<:e .. 

0, From this example there arifes a nevv combination: that in pro
portion as the indufl:rious do not confume of the produce of their 
own induftry, but come to market \vith the whole, and then pur~ 
chafe the ,vork of others, they are confidered, as to taxes, in the., 
light of idle confumers, who do not work,but purchafe, with-

Inoney:' 
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money the fruits of the induftry of others. By this operation, the tax
able fund is augmented beyond the extent of the general furplus 
called (B). The reafon is plain. Whatever is brought to market, 
is fuppofed to be furplus, as it may there be bought by the idle, as 
well as the induftrious. The only difference is, that the firft do 
not draw back the tax, and that the fecond do, as we have already 
:fhewn. . 

From this reafoning we may conclude, that the way to carry pro
portional taxes to their utmoft extent, is to draw all commodities to 
market, _ to ~ngage everyone to carry thither the whole produce of 
his induf1:ry, and buy whatever he frands in need of. 

But which way will you engage either a farmer to fell his crop, and 
buy fubfiftence from another; or a ihoemaker to fell his own, and 
buy his neighbour's fhoes? The thing is impracticable; and were' 
it attempted, it would prove an arbitrary proceeding, and a cumu
lative tax laid upon their induftry: a tax \vhich, by the nature of 
it, they cannot draw back, as \ve :(hall prefently fee, and from this 
circumftance alone proceeds the whole oppreffion of it., 

Let me next analize the price paid by the laft buyer, whom \V'e 
have called the rich and idle confumer of the manufaCture, who 
can'draw nothing back from any body. 

Is it notcompofed of the whole value of the fubfiftence, of the work, 
. of the profits, of the tax? The whole reimburfement of all former 
payments and repaYlnents lands upon him. Thofe \vho have been 
at all the expence, appear in the light of his fervants and agents, 
\\rho have only advanced money upon his account. 

• 

How abfurd, therefore, is it either to fay, that all taxes, fall ulti
mately upon land; or as others, for no better reafon, pretend, that 
they fall upon trade. I fay, that this category of taxes \vhich I have • now been defcribing, and which I ihall ftiIllllore fully explain in a 
fubfequent chapter, never can either fall upon, or affeCt any perfon 
but the idle; that is to fay, the notinduftrious confumer. If there be 
found a poffibility for any conlumer to draw back the tax he has paid, 
I fay he is of the dafs of the induftrious, in one way or other: and 

. I farther 

3 
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I farther fay, that fuch a tax raifes tl).e price of the commodity. But 
by dra\ving back, I underftand, that the repayment is an infepar
able confequence of his having paid the tax. I do not, for example, 
fay that a place-man draws back his taxes by the cIl10luments of 
his office: but I fay a: brewer draws back his e:x:cife . by the fale of 
his beer. 

Let this principle alfo be retained,. that with refpett to the con
fumption of fuperfluities by the manufaCturing c1aifes, they muff: 
he confidered as being of the c1afs of the rich and idle, as much a,s f 

the firft Duke in England. When therefore the extravagance of the' 
manufaCturing claffes becomes general;' and 'when the rate of the. 
market can afford them great wages, relatively to the price of necef
faries,- f uch···profits. confolidate into the price of the man ufacrure, 
according to the principles laid down in the-J oth chapter of the' 
fecond book._- The ftatefman then mufl: endeavour to create a com
petitionl> by; introducing frefh' and untainted hands into fuch 
,branches. '. This will be a fure check upon theinduftrious, and, if 
rightly applied, will' prevent all frauds, -all pretences for the rife of ' 
the pri{e of labour on account of taxes: and, .if ca,rried to theJull 
extent, will prevent any induftrious perfon froln enjoying either 

-a~y's idlenefs, or the fmallefl: fuperfluity; except in confequence 
ef his peculiar dexterity, or extrinfic advantages.-

C HAP. IVG • 

Of cumulative Taxes.:~-

I SH'ALL 'not here repeat what I have already faid concerning ,;
the charaCterillics of this kind of impofition; but after citing 

fome examples, I ihallexamine it more clofely, as to its nature 
and confequenceso . 

The, 
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The 11101t familiar examples of it to an Engliihman, ar~ ;tithes~, 
land.;,tax, window-tax, and poors-rates. 

The lllOft familiar.examples to a Frenchman, are the Taille, Fourag~, 
and UJlencil, (which go cOlnmonly together) alfo the CCl;pitation.,' the 

. Di.xieme, the Vingtieme, and the InduJlrie *. 
The nature of all thefe taxes, is, to affecl>the poifeffions., -income 

'and profits df every individual, without ,putting it in their, power 
,to dra\v them back in any way whatever; confequently, fuch taxes 
;tend very little towards enhancing the price of ,commodities. 

Thofe who come under fuch taxes; do not always confider, tha:t 
their paft induftry, gains, ,or advantages of fortune, are here in
tended to fuffer a di-lninution, in-favour of the ftate,; for which ou!r 
·going they have, perhaps, made no 'provifion. 

When people of ·the lower daifes, inftead -of 'being fubjeaed to 
proportional taxes, are laid under fuch impofitions, there refults 'a 
great inconvenience. They are ~llowed to receive the whQleptQfit 
of their induftry, which in the former chapter we called.their(B)', ' 
the flate however referving to itfelf a claim for a part of it,: this, in
flead of being paid gradually, as in a proportional tax, is colleCted 
'at the end of the year, when they have made no proviflOn, for it1 

and confequently, -the'rare put to diftrefs. ' 
Befides, how hard is it to deprive them of the 'power of cl!awing 

back \vhat they pay? And how ill judged to truft money-with thofe 

'* The 9:'aille is properly a land-tax, to which men called no'ble are not fubjected. 
Th~ rearon of which is, that it was originally in~pofed in lieu of fuch perfona] military 
fervices as were peculiar to the lower claffes. 

The Fourage and' Uftencil are laid upon all thofe who pay the taille, and are in pro
portion to it. The firft is appropriated for the fubfiftence of the cavalry, when they'are 
in quarters; the laft for kettles and fmall urenfils for the infantry. 

The Capitation is the poll-tax. The Dixiemes and Vingtiemes have been ahead} 

explained, and tithes are well known to every ~>ne. 
The Induftrie is that impofition arbitrarily laid on by the Intendants of provinc~s, 

tipan all'claffes of indufirious people, in proportion to their fuppored profits in every 
branch of bufinefs. 

who 
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,vho ate fuppofed only to gain an eafy phY;Gcal.neceffary? An 
equivalent for procuring the -articles ofeafe and luxury, [liould 

"" not be left in the hands 6f thore :vho are not permitted to enjoy 
them. 

From this we may conclude, .r. That the more fucli taxes are 
proportional to the fub}eCt taxed, 2. the more evident that propor
tion appears; and 3. the rnOl"e frequently arid regularly they are 
levied, the more they will refemble proportional ta!es, and the lees 
burden will be found in paying them. Let me illuil:rate this by 
fome examples. 

-The ftbppage upon a faJdier's pay, either for the invalids, ot 
Chelfea, is a "cuIIntlative tax; but the method of levying it gives 
it all the advantages of one of the proportional kind. Ijt, It beal'S 
an "exact and determinate proportion to the value of his pay. 
2dly, This proportion he know's petIe-RIy. And 3lio, Iiifl:ead of 
receiving the whole into his own poifefiion, arid paying the hofpi ... 
tal at the end of the y'ear, it is regularly and grad'llally l'etained: 
from hirh at every payment. 

Tithes are acu'tnlilatiV'e tax; btit they are aCCbl'ilpanied with all 
t11e three l~e<iui:fites to make rheIn light ~ although in othel~ rc
fpeets tIley are exceffively burdenfome. Ijl, They bear an ex"act: 
propol~tion to the crop.~dlJ, This propottion is perfectly known-. 
Sdly, Nature, arid not the labourer, makes the provifion. But 
they fall upon an improper object:: they affect: the whole produce 
<of the land, and not the furplu8; whi(:h lail: is the only fund that 
-ought to be taxed. 

The land-tax iJ?- Scotland bears., Ijl, a very determinate .propor
tion to the valuation of the land; and has, 2dfy, the advantage of 
being vvell known to every contributor; fo that provifion Inay cafily 
be Inade' for it. But the third requifite is \vanting: the proprietor 
having the public riloney in his hands, often applies it to 'private 
pUl~pO[C's; and w hen the de::"nand is m4lc upon hirn, he is put to 
diflre[s. I 

"\
7 ~fr OL. II. ' " 1 '-7"'1 1 1('; 
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The faille, in many' provinces of France, bears, firf!:, a verY- exal'b 
proportion to the value of the land *. 
- But in the fecondplace, the proportion is entirely unknown to 

the man who pays it ; being nowhere to be feen but in the offices.. 
of the intendant and his deputies. 

And in the laft place, the whole payment comes at once~ 
What hides, and c;:onfequently deftro-ys -this proportion, is, that 

after the diftrib'htion is laid on, as in Scotland, at fo many ihillings 
in the pound of valuation, the full fUIn inten:ded to- he Faifed does 
not come in; either becaufe the intendant has given exemptions to
certain pariihes, on account of the accidents of flerility, hail~ mor
tality anl0ng the cattle, and the like; or becaufe the property of a 
part of the pariili has fallen into the- hands of people exempted 
from the taille; or that others, who were really bound to pay part 
of it, are become infolvent. The intendant nluil: then nlake a 
fecond; and perhaps a third general difiribution of the deficiency 
upon all the contributorst in the moft exaCt proportion to the firf!:, 
but yet by their n;lture impoffible to be forefeen. It is for thefe 
reafons chiefly that the faille in that kingdolTI is fo grievous. 

Thefe fecond diftributions of the tax, 1ft, defrroy the proportion 
between the tax and the revenue taxed. zdly, They make it iln
pollible to judge of the anl0unt of them. And lafrly, the demand 
comes at once, when, perhaps, the money has been otherwife ap;. 
plied. 

The French tax upon indufrry is more grievous frill; becaufe 
none of the three -requifites above-lnentioned are allowed to 
operate. 

This tax is fuppofed to be proportional to the profits made upon 
trade, and other -branches of il1dufiry, not having the land for 

'* Thrs- fort of taille is called tariffce; becallfe it is impofed according to a valuation, 
of the land. It is a late improvement; but ftill is expofed to nLlmberlefs inCOJ,lYfni~ 

ences, which are mentioned in the text. 

their 
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their object. All merchants and tradef~en, in cities, and in the 
country, pay the tax called Indujlrie; and the reafon given for eil:a
hliihing this tax, as I have faid in another place, is in order to 
luake every individual in the ftate contribute to the expenee of it, 
in proportion to the advantages he reaps. Nothing would be more 
juft, could it be put in execution, without doing more hun to the 
flate, than the reven ue drawn from it can do good. 
- J fhall now ihew how, in this tax, all the three requifites we 
have mentioned are wanting. 

Imo, By its nature, it can bear no exact proportion to the profits 
of the induftrious man; fince nobody but the perf on taxed can fo 
much as guefs at their extent. 

2do, It cannot poffibly be provided for, as no check can be put 
upon the im pofer, unlefs fo far as general rules are laid down for 
each clafs-of the induftrious; and from thefe again other incon
veniences flow, as ihall be obferved. 

3tio, It comes at once upon poor people, who have· been fre~ 
quently forced to beg for want of employment before the tax
gatherer could make_ his demand; and thofe who remain" fre
quently becOlne beggars before they can comply with it~ 

I fay, that from the general rules laid down for regulating this, 
tax, as to every clafs, a workman who has a large falnily to main
tain, is no lefs taxed than one who has no charge but himfelf: and 
it will be allowed, I believe, that the profits of one induftrious 
perfon of the lower cla:lIes, is in no country fufficiep.t to pay any 
coniiderable tax, and luaintain "a large family, luuch lefs a fickly 
one. I therefore imagine, that cumulative taxes never ihould be 
raifed upon fuch claifes of inhabitants as have no income but their 
perfonal induftry, vlhich is fo frequently precarious. 

Merchants alfo ought not to be fubjeCted to any tax upon their 
induftry. They ought to be allowed to accumulate riches a~ fail 
as they can: becaufe they employ them for the advancenlent of 
induftry; and every deduction froin their profits is a dilninuti0l1 
upon that fo ufeful fund. 

S f f 2 \Vl1CR 
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When cumulative taxes ,are l~id llpon any of the in4uftr~O~lS. 

claffes, they tend to check growing wealth; and are 1ll0il: fami
liarly ilnpofed in mOF)·ar.chiqtl frates, where ):iches ,p~e apt to excite 
jealoufy, as h~s 'been obferved. 

But as to the clafs of landpro,prietors, that is to fay, t~ mQr~ . 
wealthy inhabitCj.nts, who live upon a- r.evellue alxeady ~a.de) the· 
impropriety of cumulative taxes i~ much lefs. They are how.eve:r· 
burdenfome, and difagreea ble in all cafes.,anq ought to be dif
penfed with, \vhen the neceifary fupplies ca~ be made outhy pro.
portional taxes, without raifipg the prices of labour too,high for 
the profperity of foreign trade. 

From the exa'Vlples I, have given of this bran.ch of taxatiop, r~ 
hope the nature of it may be fully underftoQd,;Lnd that for the· 

. _ future no incoQ.venience will arife from my .employing.the t.erm 
of cumulative tax. I :ChaU now fubjoin its definition. 

A cumulative tax, is the accumulation of that return which c.very iv4i::, .. 
~;idual, who enjoys IJ,ny juperjluity, .owes dqily to the fidt.~, for the a{iva1!it!ges~: -

.he receives by living in tht flcietJ. As ·this definitio~ WORld not b,a:v~· 
been underfl:ood at fettiI1g out, 1 thought it prop€r, fjrft, to .. exp4in~ 
the nature of the thing to he defined. 

C HAP: V. 

Of the Inconveniences which proceed froln proportional Taxe!5 

and of the Metbods of renzoving thent. 

A PR 0 P 0 R TI 0 N A L tax, as I have faid, is that which is· 
; , . levied upon the idle confumer, at the time he buys -the. 
commodity; and while, by con fuming it, the balance of wealth. 
is turning agaiafi him, ill favour of the feller. This tax is confo ... 

lidated' 
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lidated as it were with the price of the commodity, ~d rouft of 
neceffity raife it. 

I fay, it is levied at the time of buying, and affeCts the buyer, 
in confequenceof his confuu1ption; becaufe we have feen, that. 
\vhen the commodity-is not confumed by the purchafer, th~n upon ~ 

a f ubfequent alienation he is refunded .all .he paid~ - I :confider 
him therefore, in that cafe, not as paying, but (;l.S- advancing it for' 
another; and while any P;;l;rt of the commodity r.emains unCOll
fumed, there frill remains· the equivalent of a.p~oportionalpart ' 
of the tax in the lk1.nds: of him who advanced.it. 

I [hall now-proceed, as in th,e former chapter, by giving rome 
examples of fuch impofj.tions; and in exami~ing them, endeavour 
to ihew .theirnature and confequ,en,ces. 

The· moil: familiar to :an' Engliiliman, a:re~ excije,r, Cu.flP112S, malt~ 
tax, )lamp-duties, and the like. 

To a Frenchman the gabeNe, the traittes, the aides, tobacco, &c. * 
In all ~~n,ds,;of this impofition. wefil)d' the .tax regularly reim

bUTfed 

.~ The gabelle isa branch 'of-the general farms, and conCHls of 'an excife upon faIt. 

The manufaCture of the commodity is in the hands·of the farmers; and they, for a 

liberty to fell faIt at a certain price, far above the expe.nce of. the 'manufaCture, pay to 

rJ'le Klng an annual revenue of 2c8 millions of livres. 

This I call a proportional tax, relatively to confumers ; although in. reality -no tax~ 

gatherers are ,em.ployed for the colleCtion of it, contrary to what is the cafe of all ex

cifes; which are never farmed by §Pvernment to the m~nufaCturers of the commodity 

taxed. 

The traitles, or, as they are otherwife called, the five great farms, were efrabliihed 

by Colbert, when he took away a multitude of cufioms paid upon the tranfportation 
of goods from one- province to another. They anfw.ervery much to our cufioms, or 
to.the duties of tunnage and poundage, and are let to the farmers general for the fum 

.of 12 millions. 

The~pl;acco is of the fame n~urexvi~h the faIt t<lX' The farmers· genef<al h,we tJ1c 
:e.xclufive privileg~ of felling it at a price fixed by the ,King. 

Fpr tq.e farm .of ~e toq'lCCO is paid 15 .milli.ons. 
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burfed ftom hand to hand; it adheres fo clofely to the commodity, 
that it becomes as effentially a part of the value" as carriage, pack
ing, and the like incident charges, enter into the prices of goods. 
It never can affect the indufrrious perfon who does not confume; 
and never can be avoided by him who does. Such taxesther~fore 
neceifarily raife the price of the commodity taxed. <fL rf.:L . 

Having already pointed out the principal advantages of propor ... 
tional taxes, which is to thro\v the whole of the burden upon tthe 
-rich, whom we have called the idle confumers, the better to" diftin
guifh them froin ·the opulent clafs of the induftrious; I muft now 
enu~erate the principal inconveniencescolTIplained of, from this 
'mode of taxation, and trace out the principles from which they 
may be afcertained and removed. 

The principal inconveniences alledged againft proportional taxes. 
may be reduced to three: 

. I rna, That they have the effecr of raifing tIfle price of labour, and 
the produce of indufhy, and thereby pr~ve hurtful to 'the profpe
rity of foreign trade. 

2.do, That'they difcourage confunlption, by can~ying the prkes 
.of many things too high for people of a middling rank in life. 

3tio, That they are both expenfive in the collection, and oppref
five, froin the many reftrictions put upon liberty, in order to pre
vent frauds. 

In analyzing everyone of thefe inconveniences, It will be proper 
to inquire, how far the conclufions ag~inft thofe taxes are drawn 
from matter of fal't; ho\v far from plaufible appearances only;' 

The aides refemble our excifes more than thofe we have mentioned. They confifr 

'in duties upon liquors, either 'hrought into towns, or fold by retail in public houfes ; 

and upon all articles of food fold in corporations, except grain of every kind, which 
is free. They comprehend a1(0 a multitude of other duties fuperfluous to enumerate. 
They are collected by tax-gatherers at the gates of every town, who alfo have accefs 

to all public houfes, where .retail is laid under additional rates. The aides 'are farmed 

at 38 600000 livles. There were the rates in the farms let in 1755. They have 
hJ!en Lince augmented in 1762, as has been obferved. 

and 
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andfo far as they ar.e real, not imaginary, to difcover the methods 
o~ removing them. 

As the firft inconv.enience lies in railing the price of all kinds of 
labouf,- and confequently of manufactures, I muft diftinguifh be
tween the confequence of _ raifing prices at ho~e, and o~ railing 
them upon articles of exportation; and I muft confider.th~ one' 
and the other relatively to the collective body of a ftate, and not t.o() 

forne few individuals in it. 
High prices at home are no difcouragement to the induftrious, 

moil cortainly,.ho\vever difagreeable they may prove to confumers; 
and 'while they frand high, it is a proof that the denland of the 
conf umers does not diminiih .. 

High prices upon goods to be exported, are to be judged of by 
the proportion they bear to thofe in other countries. 

Now the price 'of a lllanufaCturer's wages is not regulated by
the price of his fubfiftence, but by the price at which his manu-· 
facture fells in the market. Could a weaver, for example, live 
up()n the air, he would frill fell his day's work according to the 
value of the manufacture produced by it, when brought to mar
ket. - As long as he can prevent the· effects of the competition of 
hisneighbour.s, he will carry the price of his work as high as is 
confiftent with the profits of the merchant, who buys it from him 
ir! order to bring it to Inarket; and this he will continue to do, 
until the rate of the market is brought do\vn. 

It is therefore' the rate of the market for labour and manufac
tures, and not the price of fubfiftence, \vhich detennines the 
flandard of wages. Vlere proportional taxes to raife the price of 
fubfiftence, and by that circumfrance to difcourage manufac'tures, 
we ihould fee the generality of \VOrkn1en living with fobriety, 
depriving thenl.felves of fuperfluity, confining thelnfelves to the 
plain but fufficicnt phyfical-neceiTary, working with all the affi-

, .. , --

duity.that a nlan can fupport, and frill not able to fupply the mar-
ket at the ordinary rates. 

vVhen 
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\Vhen in any country the wbi'k of manufacturers, who live 
:luxu~ioufly, and who canaffOld to be idle fome days of the 'week, 
. and. frill live upon their wages, ,finds a ready market, this cir.cum
ftabce alone proves beyond all difpute, that fubfiftence in 'that 
country is not too dear, at leaft in proportion to the market priCes 
at home; 'and if taxes on ''Confum,ptio'n have, in faCt, raifed the 
price _ ~f neceffaries, beyond the former ft.andard, thi~ rife cannot, 

·-in faCt, difq>urage induftry: it Inay difcourage i~lenefs; and idle • 
. ,Tiefs will not be totally rooted out, until people be forced, in ope 
':way or other, to give up both fuperfluitY' and days of recreatioIi~ 

People are very apt to draw conclullons from what they think 
. ,ought to be, according to the particular combinations they forme 
,to themfeIves; al1d for this reafon it is general~y thought, becaufe 
'taxes are, higher in England than ih fome other countries, that 
foreign trade i110uld thetefore be hurt by them. . But the fibth arid 

idlenefs of Inan, and the want of am.bition in the lower c1itifes to 

,iInprove their circlunfiances" te~ds more, i fufpecr, to circum ... 
fcribe the ptoduc'tions of induftry, and thus to raife their pi~ice, 

. than any tax upon fubfiftence which has been hitherto inipofed ill 
that kingdom. 

The whole of this doCtrine is proved by experience, and is COn~ 
firmed by our natural feelings. Many have been amazed to fee hoW' 
well the manufaCturing. cla1Tes live in years ~f fcarcity, whicI" 
frequently have the effect: of doubling the price of the moil: Iiece[
,fary articles of fubfiftence. Are they not fou~d, in bad years, 
more affid nons in their labour ~ Do they then frequent ale-houfes, 
as in the years of .plenty? Are they found idle one half of the 
"'week? \Vhy ihoulct a tax laid on by the hand of natUre pi'ove, 
fuch a fpur to induftry; and another, fin1ilar to it in its effet..'t', laid 
on by the hand of lllan, produce fnch hurtful confequences? 
\Vere a traCt of bad Tears, I dare not fay an increafe of taxes, to 
continue long enough to bring 111anufacturets to a habit of fo

briery and application, a return of plenty, and 10\vpHces,would 
6 :throw 
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throw into their coffers, ~hat many of them diffipate in riot and 

prodigality. 
Even this conclufion will be too general, if every combination be 

taken in. Manufacturers there are, who work hard, and live fo
berly fix days of the week, and who at the end filld little fuper
:fiuity, notwithftanding the high price of labour. Alas! they 
have many mouths to feed, and only two hands to fupply the ne:. 
ceffaries. This is the fatal competition fa much infifted on in the 
firft book, arid by which a door is opened to great diftrefs. Either 
the unmarried gain what the married fhould, and become extra
vagant, or the married gain no more than the unmarried can do, 
and become miferable. 

The average bet\veen the two ought to determine the rate of 
wages in every modern fociety. 

The remedies for this unequal com petition, flo\ving from the 
h.appy liberty we enjoy, have been confidered in another place. 

The inconvenience here under examination will not be removed 
by an abolition of taxes; nor will it increafe by the augmen:ation 
of them, as long as manufaCturers, upon an average, enjoy fu
perfluity and idle days. 

Under thefe circumftances I conclude, that if foreign' trade -
fuffers by the high prices of commodities in our markets, the 
vice does not proceed from our taxes, but from our d6mefiic 
luxury, which fwells demand at home. Were \ve lefs luxurious, 
and moreJrugal in our management in general, all claJfes of the 
indufl:rious, from the retailer down' to the loweil: manufacturer, 
would be fatisfied with more moderate profits. Let not, there
fore, a ftatefman regulate his conduL"t upon fuppofitions, nor 
conclude any thing fronl theory, nor fror11 argU111cnts a priori, 
drawn from the fuppofed effects of taxes; but let hilU have re
courfe to infonnation and experience concerning the real flate of 
the n1atter. 

Let him inquire \vhat are the prices abroad; what are the prices 
at horne; ho\v thofe \vho work in exportable commodities live; 

VOL. II. T t t what 
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:what fuperfluities they enjoy; and what days of idlenefs they in-r 
dulge in. 

If he finds that goods are not exported, becaufe of high pricesJ 

,vhile Iuanufac'turers are enjoying fuperftuity, and indulging them:
felves in idlenefs, let hiln multiply hands, and he 'will reduce 
them all to their phyfical-necelfary ; and by thus augmenting the 
fupply, he will alf<? reduce the prices in his markets at home. 

If he wants to reduce prices flilliower, in favour of exportation, 
but finds that he has occafion for the amount of certain taxes·, 
vlhich enhance· the value of this phyfical-necelfary, to which he 
bas reduced hi~ induftrious clalTes, then let him grant a bounty 
upon the quantity exported, more than equivalent to all the taxes 
paid by thofe who provide it; and let thepeople at home continue to 
'pay dearer than ftrangers, in favour of the ftate. If you only want 
to promote exportation- by lowering prices" there will be no occa-
fion to lower them univerfally, any more than there is occafion t@ 
put a large plajfter over the whole body" to cure a fmall pimple on 
a -particular part of it. 

I have faid, that \vhi1e the: rate of the market remains the falne~ 
fo will the prices of every part of labour and induftry, which 
enters into the cou1pofition of the -thing brought to market. This. 
is confiftent with reafon, and experience proves- the truth of it;. 
becaufe "\ve do not fee \vages fluc'tuate with the price of living. If 
they do not fluctuate in that proportion, ho\v can we conclude that 
a rife in the price of fubfiilence, occafioned by taxes, ihould raife 
".vages 1110re than \vhen the price is raifed. by a natural fcarcity. It 
niay be anfwered, that the inlpofition of a tax givc:s a general 
alann; the effect it mnft have upon prices is i1l11Uediately felt; 
and manllfaC9:urers then infift upon an auglne11tation: whereas, 
"\\'h(:o nature either produces the fame, or even a greater effec..<t., 
l)cople fubmit to what they think COl1leS from the hand of God, 
~md content themfelves with the hopes of better tilues. I ihall 
allow this argument all its force. But I Inuil obferve, that when 
'x)?~nnfaCturers (an thus capitulate with their en1ployers, and infiil:. 

'] upon 
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,upon an augmentation of their wages, the demand of the market 
mufl: be greater than the fupply from their \york. This is the cir
cumflance which raifes the price of labour. Let the demand of 
the market fall, the prices of labour ,yill fall, in fpite of all the 
reafons which ought naturally to make them rife. The workmen 
will, then enter into a hurtful competition, and fl:arve one another, 
as has been often obferved. Let the demand of the market rife, 
manufacturers Inay raife their w-ages in proportion to the rife'of 
:the market; they may, in the cheapeft years, enjoy the high eft 
wages; drink one half of the week, and laugh ~t their employer, 
when 'he -expel'ts they iliould work for lefs, in order to ['well his 
profits in the rifing rnarket. . 

I have endeavoured to throw this qucilion into different ihapes, 
,the better fo apply different principles to it; and upon the ,vhole, 
'1 mufl: determine that proportional taxes win, 

Imo, Undoubtedly raife the price of every comn10dity upon 
which they are properly and immediately impofecl; and if they 
be laid lipan bread, an'd other articles of nourifhn1ent, they will 
. directly raife the price of thefe articles in proportion; but the 
price of labour will be raifed confequentiallyonly, and according 
tocircumftances. 

That if taxes be laid upon the day's labour of a Inan, they will 
raife the price of that day's labour. What I mean by this, is, that 
if everyone who employs a man for a day, 'were ob1ige~ to pay 
a penny to the flate, fora permiffion to employ him, the employer 
would charge a penny more at leaft upon the clay's \vork performed 
by the labourer. \Vere a tax equivalent to it laid on the labourer 
by the year, it would be of a cumulative and arbitrary nature, 
and would not raife the pricc of his \vages in proportion; but 
were it laid upon the ,vorklnan at a penny a day, and lcyicd da.ily, 

in this cafe, he nlight raife his wages in proportion. But this is 
not the pral'tice any wherc. 

2do, The price of fubfiftence, whether it be influenced or not by 
thc ilnpofition of taxes, does not determine the pricc of labour. 

T t t 2 ThL~ 
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This is regulated by the demand for the work, and the competition 
among the workmen to be employed in producing it. 

3tio, If wages rife beyond the phyfical-neceffary of the work
man, they may be brought down by multiplying hands, but never 
by lo\vering the price of neceffaries; becaufe every man \\Till 
make a profit of the low pri-ce, but \vill regulate -his gain by the 
rate of demand for his labour. 

'4to, If, therefore, the price of his phyfical-neceifary be raifed 
upon him by the effeCt of taxes, he muft work the harder to make 
it up. 

5to, If hands increafe, after be is reduced to his phyfical-necef
fary, the whole dafs of the manufaCturers will be forced to 
ftarve. 

6to, The increafe of hands means no more dian the augmenta
tion of the quantity of work produced. If, therefore, the fame 
hands w0rk more than formerly, it is the fame thing as if their 
numbers were increafed. 

From thefe pofitions it feems to refult, that whenever it is found 
that manufaCturers enjoy wages more than in proportion to their 
phyfical-neceffary through the year, reckoned upon the general 
average of married men and batchelors, the method of reducing 
them to the proper ftandard, is either to multiply hands, if you 
want to reduce prices in your own market, or to augment the 
price of their phyfical-necelTary, if you incline they fhould remain 
the fame. vVhen the _ hands ~mployed are really diligent, and 
prices frill too high, then it may be expedient to increafe their 
numbers, providing they enjoy confiderable profits. This will cut 
them off, and reduce the price of commodities; becaufe it will 
augment the fupply. 

When the hands enlployed are not diligent, the firfl: e.xpedient is 
to raife the price of their fubfifl:ence, by t<l:xing it. By, this you 
Lever will raife their wages, until the ularket can afford ·to give a 
better price for their work. If, when 'they are brought to be fully 
~mployed, you incline to fink the price of labour. univerfally, you 

I m~ 
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U1Uft take off fome of the impofitions which affect: fubfiftence, and 
at the fame time gradually throw in freih hands, in order to pro
more competition, which .alone will force them to lower their 
prices in proportion. The whole delicacy of this operation is to 
prevent competition from taking place after the induftrious are re
duced to moderate profits; and to prolnote competition, or to raife 
the price of their fubfiilence, until they be brought to the proper 
flandard. Having infifted fo fully upon thefe principles in the 
xviiith chapter of the fecond book, I here refer to it. 

I have faid, that the price of work is not regulated by the price 
of fubfiftence, but by the price of the market for the work. Now 
I fay, that the price of the market may in a great meafure be in
fluenced by the price of fubfiftence. This is a new combination. 

The firft propofition is 'undeniable. The price of the market at 
all times regulates the price of work; becaufe it regularly makes it 
flul'tuate, in proportion to its own fluCtuations. The price, again, 
of fubfiftence only inJluences it; becaufe twocirturnftances may 
deftroy that irlfiuence. A high delnand for work will raife the 
price of wages in years of plenty: a low demand will fink the 
price of wages in years of fcarcity. vVhen therefore it is faid, 
that the price of fubfiftence influences the rate of markets, we only 
mean, that the average price of fubfiftence, when good and bad 
years are taken together, have a certain influence in regulating 
prices. But this average price of fubfiftence cannot every where 
,.egulate the value of work, as the average price of a ihip's cargo 
can regulate the price -of every part of it ; becaufe the variations 
there are at too great adiftance of time, to be able to compenfate 
occ another with. refpec1 to all the manufaCturing (:laffes of a 
people. 

Could a plan be concerted, either t,o preferve the price of grain 
at one uniform ftandard, or within the liluits of 15 or perhaps 20 

tercel!!. at all times; and were this to be executed by the affifiance 
of a tax at one tilne, and a bounty as it ,vere at another; it would 
u nainly have an admirable eifel'!: in every induftrious nation. It 

would 
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~wouU in a n1anner take away the difference between good and bad 
years. The iriduftrious finding themfelves fubfifted at all tilnes 
nearly at the fame expence, would not feel thofe 'alternate motives 
to be idle and extravagallt at one tin1c, and ,diligent and fober at 
another. 

I have enlarged fa lnuch upon the nature of this firft inc_onve
nience proceeding from proportional taxes, that, I have left 'myfelf 
\!cry little to fay as to the fecond, which is, 

2do, That they difcourage confuniption, by raifing prices too high 
for people of a lTIiddling rank in life. 

In anfwer to this, I muft obferve, that all the alnount of propor
tional taxes is refunded to the indufrrious confulner, fa far as they 
are raifed on articles nece.f!ary for his fubfifrence; and when he is 
either idle, or confumes a fuperfluity, he is claffed along with the 
idle and rich. Now if the rate of market prices be high, relatively 
to the income of certain individuals, it can only be becaufe the 
fl1pply of the things they ,vant to conftime is not above the propor
tion of the delnand of thofe \vho are richer. 

If, therefore, the rate of the market affords fuch profits to ma
nufaCturers as to render them idle and luxurious, ho\v can the 
augmentation of thefe profits, by the abolition of taxes, and confe
quent dilninution of the price of fubfiftence, ever dilniniih the 
competition of the rich", ui1lefs the fupply be augmented? 

-But if the high prices of our own markets cut off the deinand of 
flrangers, then every principle laid down in the loth and 18th chap
ters of the fecond book, muft be applied to bring thelu down: and 
fo far as taxes, which are impofed either to fupply the exigencies 
of the frate, or to cut off confolidated pi'ofits, enjoyed by manufac .. 
turers in confequence of our own extravagance, have contributed 
either to raife them, or to fupport thein when raifed, above the 
foreign frandard, a full equivalent, in the \vay of bounty, muft be 
;given for them, in order to bring the exportation price of goods 
below the level of foreign cOlnpetition. 

1 come 
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I come now to the laft inconve~en{:e alleged againfi proportional 
taxes, to wit, the expence, of collecting them, and the oppreffion 
which is a c0nfequencc of the many reihi<..'1:ions laid upon liberty, 
in order to prevent frauds. 
, As to the expence of collection, it is entirely in proportion to the 
difpofition of the people to defraud the public. 

In France, the collecting the branches of cumulative taxes, fuch 
as the general receipts, comprehending the taille, poll-tax, &c. 
cofis the flate no lefs than 10 per cent. or two fols in the livre, which 
is. fuperadded to thofe impofitions, in order to defray that expence. 
Whereas in England the expence of colleCting the, excife, admini
fired by commiffioners, who act for the public, not by farmers,\vhQ 
act for themfelves, does not coft above S l. 12 S. 6 d. in the I 00 l~ . 

This matter of fact is fufficient to prove, that excifes, when under 
a proper adminiflration, are not fo ve.ry expenfi ve in the collection 
as is generally imagined; and they 'would niH be attended with 
lefs expencc, were fome proper alterations made in the prefent Ine
thod of impofing theln. This will appear as we go along. 

The opprd}ion of levying excifes does not, in any proportior:, fo 
much affect thofe who Feally ptlJ them, as thofe \vho only advance 
them for the con[ulners. 

This diftim.'tion \vl1ich we have already mad'e" wiH appcar vlcll 
founded, upon excunining the conlplaints which are cOlnn10nly 
n1ade againfl: the collcCtors of this (tuty. 

We have feen that in the taxes 1] pon faIt aIlC: tobacco in France, 
tilcre are no duties collec'ted upon the people; (he farmers of the 

faIt have all the faIt madhes and faIt pits affigned to thein by the 
1~ ~ng; no perron, not. pri vilcged, is allowed to 111ake faIt for the 
con[umption of thofe provinces \vhi-ch are fubjec1ed to thc G::be,lle, 

In like m:mncr the dif'cribution and fale of tobacco is exclufively· 
• jn the hands of the farmers: they buy it either from Great Britain, 

or froin the Dutch at fecond hand,; they manufal'tureit themfelves.., 
~:nd fell it over all France:, at the price fet upon it by the King; and 
wc [aw, that during the bJl: war, they paid thirty millions down. 
'!t'~' a permiilion to raife the, price of it 10 per cent. during ten- years. 

This 
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This price fixed upon the fale 0'. tobacco, anfwers exaCtly to what 
we know under the name of affize, which ought conftantly to 
attend all excifes *: for want of obferving exaCtly that regulation, 
the publicans and viCluallers in England raifed the price of their 
fhong beer one halfpenny per quart, in confequence of an addi~ 
tional duty of three ihillings per barrel im'pofed anna I76r, which 
is at the' fate only of one farthing per quart t. 

When the fale of an excifeable commodity is vefted in a com· 
panY"who manufaChIre it, by exdufive privilege, the whole oppref ... 
non of collection is avoided; becaufe the' company itfelf then pays 
the duty, and they draw their reimburfement from proportional 
profits on the fale of the goods. 

This is the greateR: advantage of the farm above the public ma~ 
nagement of a tax. 

'* When excifes areimpofed upon any commodity, it is contrary to all principles in 

fixing, the affize, not to fuperadd the whole duty impofed to the former felling price~ 

This how~ver is fometimes omitted, with an intention to make part of the duty faU 

upon the manufaCturer, to the eafe of the fubject. The confequences are, 

Imo, The manufaCturers blow up the fpirit of the people againft the tax, who never 

would think of making an outcry, were they not excited to it by the interefted motives of 

the manufacturers. Were high profits allowed on impofing the tax, manufacturers would 

be quiet: and jf the profits were afterwards found to be too high, it would then be a 

popular meafure to reduce the felling price, and alfo a means of fetting people on the 

fide of government, againfl: the manufacturers, who are their real tax-gatherers. 

2 do, It is impomble to compals the end propofed, A proport'onal tax, rightly' 

impofed, mu(t be drawn back; and all attempts to prevent it, only occafion a multi

plic.ltion of frauds, and a bad manufaCture. 

In fixing affizes upon the manufac1ure of goods, which in differeRt years vary in 

t,heir price, regard fhould be had to fuch variations; otherwife the manufaCturer is 

difueffed, and the public is ill ferved: and the one or the other happening, the people 

are animated againfl: fuch duties. 

The only expedient to iliare the profits of the manufaCturers of excifeable commo

dities, is to lay them under fome cumulative tax which they cannot draw back, fuch 

as making them pay for a licence. 

t It mllft, however, be obCerved, that the price of beer was not raired, either by the 

brewers, or by the viCtuallers, on account of the additional malt-duty, ann~ 1760. 
'When 
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When excifes are levied upOn thofe who manufaCture the com
modityexcifed, the oppreffion of the laws falls upon the manufac
turers, although they only advance the tax, 'and draw it back from 
the confumers upon the fale of the commodity. 

It is greatly for the advantage of every confumer in the kingdonl, 
that no fraud in the collections fhould pafs unobferved; becaufe 
all the profits arifing from frauds belong to the manufacturer, 
who in reality is the tax-gath~rer, as much as the farmers in France, 
when they fell their falt and tobacco. But as the farmers appear in 
.the light of King's officers, and that the collectors feem to bear hard 
_on thofe with whom they live, people foolifuly imagine,_ that were 
.brewers, for example, more gently dealt with, beer would come the 
cheaper to thelnfe1ves. This is a mere delufion; becaufe no brewer 
whatever will fell his beer cheaper th,!n either an affize, or the ordi
nary rate obliges him to do, let his profit, from frauds, be ever fo great, 
and his addrefs in committing them ever fo fuccefsful; and the lefs 
:prod~Ctive the tax turns out to be, the more the other impofitions upon 
the people muft be augmented, in order to make up the deficiency. 

If we compare therefore the oppreffion of excife-Iaws felt by thofe 
who only advance thefe impofitions, with the eafe which the COI1-

fumers find who really pay them, we Inay judge of the adval1tages 
which the proportional taxes have over the cumulative~ 

The excife, as paid by the brewer, is really of the cumulative 
kind. The excifeman demands money of hiIn, at a time when no 
alienation takes place, and per~aps when he is not prepared to make 
the advance for his cufiomers, who muft refund it to him with 
profit: befides the hopes of being able to defraud is difappointed, 
and it is always difagreeable to be difappoilued in \vhat we either 
willi or hope. 

Were all mankind honeft, the inconveniences of levying fuch 
taxes wO\1lcl be lefs; but as that is not the cafe, nlethods lUUD: be 
fallen upon to difappoint the intention of cOlnmitting fraud. The 
only \vay to accOlnplilli this, is, to rend·~~· it difficult and dangerous. 
'Vhile every individual has a liberty to n1anufacturc an exciieabl~ 
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commodity in whatever place ·he thinks fit to enter for that pur
pofe, when everyone has a liberty to fell liquors, which, upon 
retail only, are fubjected to excife (as is the cafe in France) mufl: 
not collectors be multiplied in proportion to .the occupation which 
fuch policy implies?' And will not thefeeoHeCtors oppofefrauds to" 
frauds, in order to profit by them) at the expence .of the. merchant 
or manufacturer? This will fow difcord and hatred betwe-.en two-' 
<3laifes of the fame fociety, and there by the- flate is· hurt. AU dif
cord hurts a flate, as it does a private family. 

It is out of my way to-Iay down.plansfor-prevenring fuchinc-on-·· 
veniences. It would require an intimate knew ledge of eve~y cir·· 
cu.mftance relating: to the country for which the -remedy is in
tended. 

I fuall therefore endeavour only to thro,\vout forneufeful hints,. 
Dy mentioning the impofitions \vhere the inconvenienc€s"in levying' 
are the leaft; and by comparing there \v.ith·other impofitions, where' 
the oppreffion in levying appears to be greater, the cOI'ltraft of cir-·· 
cumftances will.fuggeft the principles upon which a.planmight, be' 
formed. 

There are many more frauds,and difficulties in collecting excifes·; 
in the country than in cities, from the number, of manufacturers;. 
employed in them. It is juft fo with the aides in France, from the 
number of retailers. There are very few frauds and little difficulty: 
in gathering the malt-tax;. becaufe the object is un\vieldy, and; 
the places of man ufac9:ure are fe\ver. 

The frauds upon tobacco and faIt in France, db not'proceed from' 
thofe \vho manufacture them, but from thofe \vho introduce' 
foreign goods to fupply the place' of thofe Inanufac'tured by the' 
company. This ihews that excifes ihould be made as general as 
poilible over a country; becaufe local exemptions introduce, as it, 
were, a foreign country into the center of a ftate. 

Stamp-duties are feldom defrauded by forging the {tamp; but in 
France, where they extend to almoft every deed of alienation, the 
public is defrauded by private bargains .. 

4 Cuftoms 
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Cuftoms are defrauded by the liberty given to trade in every port; . 
and from the want of convenient public magazines, as a proper 
repofitory for all goods brought by fea. 

It may be faid, in general, that frauds are moft frequent upon 
the neweftabliihment of taxes; that th~fe who complain moft of 
the oppreffion of them, are precifely thofe who have the leaft rea

.fon for it; and that the caufe of th-eir complairit proceeds
rather from the inconvenience in paying when they are not pre
pared, and the difappointment in defrauding, than from any 
real opprefiion arifing from the laws of excife: the hardihips of thefe 
laws are owing to the neceffity of 'general rules to prevent frauds; 
:-and fuch rules would be unneceifary, could the liberty of cOlnmit
ting frauds be circumfcribed. 

-One very good method of rai:(ing proportional [axes, without 
great expence or oppreffion, when the fituation of a country will 
admit of it, is to levy no fuch duties, but at the gates of towns and 
-villages, which in this light appear to be political inc1ofures. 1\t 

thofe gates every produceof the lands, and every manufacture not 
made in the town, might pay a tax upon coming in; every manufac
ture Inade in the town, might pay a tax on going out ~ all fruits (on
fumed in the country might be free; all manufactures made and 
-confumed in the towns might be free alfo. If we confider the quan-
-tity of exchange between the inhabitants of towns and thofe of the 
country, and between town and town; that fund, I believe, would 

'be found fufficient to raife more by proportional taxes than what is 
raifed in any country in Europe. 

A fecond method of diminiihing the expence, and alfo the bur
den of proportional taxes, is to exaCt nothing of the manufacturers, 
but to prohibit the delivery of the manufac.'l:ure to anyone who does 
not prefent a permit from the excife office, fignifying that the tax 
has been paid. This is the method obferved in the Auftrian low 
countries, where excifes are carried to a very great height. There 
the tranfporters or carriers of excifeable goods, are formed into a 
corporation, and none elfe dare to tranfport them. 

UUU2 \Vhoever 
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\'lhoever has feen the execution ofthofe regulations will not be 
very fond of them; but the inconveniences ·which occur proceed 
fr0111 the political fituatioll of all thofe towns, the public debts of 
\vhich are fo eno~'mous, that to pay the intereft of them .excifes have .. 
been carried fo high as to baniih manufaCturers into the country, 
where few excifes are levied. It is fforn the country and many con
fiderable villages, which have not the privilege of run!1ing in debt, 
that the manufaCtures of that country are carried on. No iJilduf
trious nlan can afford to live in the tow'ns of the Aufirian Nether-' 
lands, except he who fupplies their cO!lfum.ptioll;' and in no place,. , 
I know of, is work fa dear as there. 

\Vere great excifes levied upon the furniihers 'of the good's, as"Is 
the cafe in Great Britain, and were as little reftraint laid upon their,. 
frauds, thofe duties would not produce what they do,; and the 
oppreffion would be intolerable; whereas, by the, poI-icy eftabliihed,,· 
nothing but the_high price of good~ is complained of. A third, me
thod of avoiding both expenee and oppreffion in levying p~opor-· 
tional taxes, 'would be to confine the fabrication of all articles. 
charged with them to certain places properly indofed:., Were thofe:
undertakings. few and large, were fpacious magazines of all forts 
prepared, at the public expenee, in all fea-port towns, and· fur.., 
l-ounded with walls, an entire liberty might be allowed within the' 
,inclofures, and no quefrions would be. afked, but on going in and 
COIning out. Under fuch regulations. a flate would reap great be.
nefi t. IJI', There would be . confiderable favings. in collecting. 2dly, 

There would be great favings on the number-of hands employed in . 
nlanufaCturing: forty men, in a large brew-houfe, make more beer 
than an hundred difpofed as they are in country villages. ThIS 
refelllbies the introduCtion of machines into manufactures .. 

The objection fronl the infringement of liberty is more a pretext, 
in order to facilitate fraud, than any thing elfe. Are not thofe 
who manufacture excifeable commodi~ies, the fervants of the flate? 
Are they not even the collectors of- the public revenue? With what 
face then can they pretend to be indulged in the means of uefraud ... 

2 ing 
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ing their c~~domers of thofe tax.es which they willi to pin into their 
own i::':': ~~ets, by withholding them from the public. Has liberty 
all'y r.:h~r meaning, but an entire permiffion to do whatever is not 
forbid by general and wholefome laws, calculated for the univerfal 
good of the fociety; and ihall this dafs of men, who are enriching 

, theu~~elves as much by the profits they have in advancing the taxes, 
a:S by their induftry, be confidered in as favourabl.e a light as ano
ther \),ho is paying a cumulative tax out of his income, one far_ 
thing of which he never can draw back? 

If any fhould mifinterpret the doctrine of this chapter, I 
ronft put them in mind of my original plan, which was to· 
keep' conftantly in view thofe virtuous ftatefmen who think of 
l£r1ling but the good of their fubjeCts. Taxes- aHd impofitions in 
their hands, are the wealth of the father of the family; who there
witil feeds, clothes, provides. for, and defends, everyone within his 
houfe. The increafe' of taxes on this fuppofition is' national oeco
nomy, as {hall be afterwards fhewn; frauds are the thefts of fer
v~nts impairing the public good, and particularly the means of 
felf-defence againfi the incroaehments of ambitious neighbours. 

As it is the duty of every ftatefman to make his people happy 
and fiouriihing, per.haps the fpeculations·of one whofeonly intereft 
in throwing them upon paper}s to fill up"his leifure agreeably,. 
may·fome time or other tend. to promote fo glorious a pUfJjofe. 

C HAP. VI., 

Cumulative and proportional Taxes compared with one another, and:' 
farther exalnin ed .. 

A FTER examining feparately the nature and effeEts of cumu
lative and proportional taxes, it remains, for the more fully 

undcr£bJ1ding this fubjeCt, to take a view of them together; the 

better 
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better to find out wherein they really differ, and how far the di£... 
ference is only apparent. 

It has been obferved, that the payment of taxes diminiihes no 
part of the produce of either land, or induftry; the-whole amount 
bf thefe remains entire to the fubjeCts of the flate. 

The taxes are paid out of the money which circulates in ,the 
alienation of them: froln which we have'concluded that they mufl: 
conftantly be confined 'within a certain proportion ·to alienation. 
We have alfo obferved, that the impofition of taxes augments the 

/ 

Inafs of circulatioli, and makes it requifite for a ftatefman to ,con-
trive fome method of increafingmort'ey in pToportion to-their in
ti"eafe. I hope thefe propofitionshave acquired an additionaJ con
firmation, from what has been already faid in the ,preceediI1g 
chapters. 

We have alfo feen 'how the alnount'-of proportional taxes is uIti-
Inately takenfroln the fuperHuity of the rich~ whom we have called 
,the idle confumers: and how they ar.e advanced by one fet·of the 
induftrious, and refunded by another, until at laft they fall UpOll 
thofe who cannot draw them back froluany body. Thefe laft have 
been faid to pay the taxes, the others orily to advance them. 

If therefore we fuppofe all defire of defrauding out of ' ,the way, 
we :!hall find the whole burden of propoTtional taxes "confined to the 
inconvenience of advancing their amQunt .by the induftriou50 
and to the payment of them by the rich, 'which proportionally 
dilniniihes their incolne. Where credit therefore is well eftabliihed, 
where payments are regularly made by -buyers to fellers, and 
where people proportion their expenee to their free income, the 

\' 

weight of proportional ta:x:es will be very [mall. I appeal to expe-
rience for the truth of this. 

Let us next examine the nature of cumulative taxes, as we have 
called them, in order to difl:ingui!h them froln the others. 

In thefe, alienation is not neceffary at the tilne they are paid; from 
which it follows, that, in Inany cafes, they cannot be drawn back. 
When a lnan pays his land-tax out of his rent, what remains to him 

will 
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> will not buy more of any thing than if he had paid nothing. Nay, 
w-ere the-flate to indulge him and take his tax in corn, the corn 
which remains to him would not bear an advanced price, unle[s 
the flate ihould export the quantity he had given; and then indeed, 
by diminifhing the fupply, it might raife the price of grain in ge
neral;· but every one having grain to fell would P~9fit of the rife 
upon the price, as well as the landlord, whofe- fuare does not com
monly amount to one third of the crop. 

But were a" tax laid ·on, in fo regular a' proportion to the value of: 
any property, as to prevent the proprietor from making ufe of that 
part which the public intends to take froln him, thofe who pay 
cumulative taxes would- thereby acqJ.lire one· very great alleviation· 
(,)f their burden~-

I have [aid that when a brewer·par·s theexcife, the tax, as to him,
is of the cumulative nature~' It is fa -in a certain degree, i10 doubt, 
as may be feenwithourfarther explanation; but it·frill fo far retains 
its own'nature as to beeaiily drawn back from the confumel\ But 
ho\vcan a foIdier draw-back the tax he pays to-Che1fea,r-' 

From this material diftindion between the twoii1npofitions, I con
clude, that no objection can lie againft propottional~ taxes, -fa far as-, 
they affeCt the induftrious; becau[e they draw: them, compleatly
oack-: - and that great objections lie againft.cuI1lulative taxes, when' 
they affeCt the induftrious, becaufe they cannot draw them back;. 
andconfequently-, they may affect thephyfical-nece:ffary-of .d1e con-
tributor, in cafe no profit ihould remain to him upon his labour. 
0n the other hand, I think little'objeCtion can be made to cumula-' 
rive taxes, .when they. are -impofed uponpoife-ffions, which produce' 
a- vifible annual revenue, clear to the proprietor. This is the na--
ture of the dixiemes and vingtiemes in France; where the whole' 
amount of the perfon's income is taken upon proper proof, and~ 
taxed in proportion to it, without any fubfidiary or fecond levy's 
taking place, to make up a determinate fUin; 

Cumulative taxes would alfo be far lefs burdenfolne to the lower 
dafs, could they be levied, fo as, firft, to preferve the proportion of 

then1-. 
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them to the aCtual pronts on induftry! fecondly, to make that pro
portion fenfible to the people: and in the Iaft place, to retain_ the 
tax, inftead of allowing them firft to receive it, and afterwards 
obliging them to refund it. 
- In proportion as thefe three requifites do not take place, fuch 
taxes become -grievolls to all who have no fixed income. 

To put a tax upon a man's dwelling houfe, in proportion to its 
windowf', or hearths, when the houfe produces no fixed ineomelo 
him, and when he has none independent of it, may take away a 
part of his phyfical-neceffary. To put a tax upon him becaufe he 
has a head, is more grievous than to PUt a tax upon his hands, in 
proportion to wha,t they daily gain. 

If cumulative and proportional taxes be compared, with refpeCl: 
to the different effeCts they are found to have upon our opinions as 
to taxes in general, we find that both of therp. deceive the contri~ 
butors, but in diff~rent ways. 

\ 

In the cumulative taxes, the perfon who pays does not always 
p~rceive the reafon of his paying. He imagines that he is taxed 
only becaufe it is known that he is able to pay a certain fUin. 

In the proportional, the deceit is of another nature. When a per~ 
:Con buys a confumable comnlodity, which has paid an excife, he 
does not perceive that the price he pays for it comprehends a tax 
upon his paft gains, in favour of tIre public; but he concludes the 
whole to be neceffary, in order to procure what he has an inclina
tion to confume. An exalnple ,vill make this plain. 

Suppofe.a tax laid \ipon wheel carriages, and [hat every perf on 
in the flate \vere liable to pay 4 certain fUln in proportion to the 
number of carriages he has for his convenience. The tax-gatherer 
comes at the end of the year and demands the [ulna The perfon 
{:omplains that he is not at liberty tD have a coach or a chaife with
out paying duty for it; and that \'vhile he has occafion for one car

riage only, and has b~lt one pair of hor[es, he is obliged to pay for 
feveral fets of wheels. 

Now, fuppofe this cU111ulative tax were turned into a propor
t:.C)!1ZJ.i Ol~e, and that wheels were to .pay a ftamp-duty, .o,{" the li1.;.c, 

In 
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in the hands of the \vheelwright. The price would imnlediately 
<rife; but this rife would foon become familiar to the man who has 
the carriage; and he would thert be no'more hurt by this additional 

,expence, than if it pad,proceeded froill fome new and expenfive 
<fafuion of \vheels: in ihort, wheels would generally begin to bear 
an advanced price, and very foon no body \vould inquire how it 
came about, nor once complain of the tax. 

To fet this in another light, the difference between the two im
pofitions refembles that between long and ihort accounts, which to 

poor people is very great. When the expertce of living is infenfibly 
and univerfally augmented, by the effeCt 0'£ proportional taxes, then 
the induftrious man, who enjoys neither fuperfluity or idlenefs, may 
and can augment the price of his work in proportion. This augluen
ration forms then a part of what has been: called his (A), which he 
-draws fully back when he comes to market. But if the fame, or 
even a leis fum be raifed upon him by a cumulative tax, it comes 
upon him at the end of the year, or at the end of the quarter, and 
h~t him be ever fo provident, he cannot draw it back,' or raife the 
price of his work, becaufe of the unequal competition of other 
,people of his own clafs, who, from a variety of circumftances, 
cannot all be fo equally loaded by the cumulative as by the pro
portional taxes.. Befides, they may not be fo provident as himfelf, 
and may work for fubfiftence, without lnaking any allowance for 
what they are to pay the ftate at the end of the year. Thus a 

double inconvenience enfues. The induftrious poor are oppreffed 
by the tax-gatherers, and the tax is ill levied. In the other cafe, 
the firft never fee a tax-gatherer, and the money is paid. Befides 

~ thefe advantages in favour of proportional taxes, there is ftill 
.anothel~ that if this tax be improperly laid on, the defect: will 
manifeft itfelf by checking confumption only; whereas in the 
~ther cafe, it will be known by the diftrefs of individuals. 

If the liberty not to confume be taken away, as in the gabeUc 
in fome provinces in France, then the impofition changes its 

\'OL. 1I.X x x nature 
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nature and becomes a c;umulative' tax, as may be eafily per~ 
ceived *. 

It has been faid, that fo' far as the three inconveniences of the" 
cumulative taxes can be prevented, they ceafe to be oppreiIive. 
From which; ,ve fee the reafon why excifes are fo eafily paid when 
thofe who manufaCture the commodities charged with them, are 
contented: to ,compound for them. This changes the tax into one 
of the cumulative kind; but give.s it every req~.1ifite. to> make' 'it 
eafy. Let me 'take an example. 

A.brewerwho pays excife for all he brews, is e:xpofed'to the daily 
vitit of the excife-man, to ,vhom he pays the dItty.. Here the' 
orewer's impofition' partiCipates' of fweral of the' inconveniences 
attending cumulative taxes. But let me fuppoftuhat.after c1 'Certain· 
tilnehe firids-rhat: looL is the annuaL amount of his excif-e .. If he 
makes a compofition for it at that rate;' he comes under:a regular -
cumulative compofition; with~ everf advantage~·. lli- th·inks:.! no ' 
more of frauds; ; he, no more grudges ,what ,he pays; . and b€comes ; 
in a manner:' collector of that in1pen:eptible .. duty p~id, by all his, 
cuftomersi 

The eafy m~thod 'of transforming,thofe . taxes into -one- another, 
ihe'\vs -their refemblance {uffiCiently; and the d.iiferences which we 
have pointed ~ out; !hew' the principJes which :regulate the . proper :' 
manner o£:ilnppfing .them~ 

*' The' g4belle; or' faLt-tax in· France; is', not- levied 'in every province) beGaufe o£ 
certain privilegesofexGmption, vivhich tome .have all along enjoyed. 

This opens a door to the greaten: abufe, by fmugglingfalt from"phices where it i3 ~ 

free, into places where the tax is· impofe-d, at many IQ0 per cent. above -the value; and 
obliges the King to ufe great) feverity uponthofe who are loadeJ with this duty. 

The confumptiol1 i orevery-family is' fixed -to a-certain quantity; and· if it be·found 

that they .have· not bought, frem. the K.ing'~ granl;l.r.ies, to the full extent of what is 

reckoned neceifaiY for them, it is fuppofed .th<\t the deficiency has-beef} m.ade ~p from 
contraband fatc, and the deficiency is exacted. ':'E ,_ 
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C H A, P. VII. 

"Ccnfiquence ojJ' 'Taxes when the amount of them is properfy applied. 

W E have now feen the objects affeCted by taxes, and the incon
veniences which refult to thofe ,vho are obliged to pay them. 

It comes next to be examined, whether or not taxes of all kinds 
be a great load upon a people, a grievous infringement of their 
liberty, a means of bringing many honeft and induftrious people 
to great diftrefs, and a great difcouragement to marriage. I anfwer 
without hefitation, tl?:at taxes may,be, and moft comlnorily are 
accompanied with all thefe- and many more inconveniences; but J 
muft add, that they proceed. frDm the abufe, and not from the 
.nature of taxes. 

In my inquiries, I have conftaritly in my eye, how man may be 
.governed., and never how be is governed. How a righteous and 
;lnteltig.ent ftatefman may reftrain the liberty of individuals, in or
eder tQ promote the common good; neverhovv an ignorant and 
,:unrighteous ftatefman may deftroy public Jiberty, for the· fake of 
individuals. 

RaifiQg Inoney by taxes muft always be burdenfome, lefs or 
lnore, to thofe who pay it; and the advantages refulting from taxes 

.can only proceed from the right application of the money when 
::raifed. 

\V'hen . individuals only make a profit of the inconvenience of 
taxes, the public 10fes, no doubt; becaufe they are paid for the ad
vantage of the public, not for that of private people. If the money 
,raifed be more beneficially employed by the frate, than it would 
have been by thofe who have contributed it, then I fay the public 
has gained, in confequence of the burden laid upon individuals; 
confequently, the ftatefman has done his duty, both in impofing the 
taxes, and in rightly expending them. 

x x X 2 Taxes, 
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Taxes, in this IaR: view, may be confidered as a faving out of 
every private fortune, in order to procure a public fund to be ex .. 
pended for the public benefit. 

I have frequently reconrfe to the familiar examples of private 
OeCC)l10my, in order to make applications from it to the political; 
which, however different it may appear, will be found eafily de~, 
ducible from the fame principles. -Yii:P 

Let me fuppofe two perfons, (A) and (B), livihg·in the fame neigh~ 
bourhood, of the fame rank and fortune, enjoying great fuperfluity; 
but {pending yearly the whole of their income in different ways .. _ 

Let the incolne of both. be fuppofed to be 2 I 00 1. fteding; and: 
let the branches of their- expence be' ranged under fix, differer..t 
heads. Let (A) be fuppof~d to fpend upon the firft 100 I. on the" 
ieeond 200 l. on the third 3001. on the fourth 400 I. on the fifth
soo I. on the iixth 600 I. in~ all 2 100 I .. 

Let us fuppofe (A) to·enjoy in everyone an -ample fufficieney~ 
(B), on the other hand, fpends ti.pon his firft articl~I6oo I.,and~ 

upon eaeh of the other five, no more than·! 00 I. Here the firft ar;'"' 
ricle of (E's) expenee is fixteen tilnes greater than any of the reft;· 
and by the fuppofition,. 1001. is fuppofed to denote an alnple.fuffi'l" 

cieney upon eaeh article. 
I eo me to (A), and I fay to him, you difapprove of the extrava

vaganee· of your neighbour (B) upon his firft article of expenee, 
where he fpends fixteen parts of his income, and where YaH fpend 
but one; and 'yet you nluft allow that upon, eve.ry, other article of 
his expenee, he is a better oeconomift than you~ Vlould it not be . 
for your intereft to bring the other articles !of your expenee down, 
to his:Handard, without increafing'any thing upon your firftarticle~ 
which is already within the cOlnpafs, of what Inay be called [uf," 

fieient. 
To what purpofe, fays (A), would· you advife HIe to~fo·ftri(.'t an 

oe'Conomy? And. what fhould I. de with fo greatla favingon my 
annual income? Be in no pain about that" 1 fhaJL lay it out for you. 
in difehargihg your debts; in providing for Y9UI childl'en, ~nd 

glvIng: 
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giving them a good education; in improving your etlate; repair
ing your houfe; making up your inclofures; all ihall be ufefully 
[pent; and out of 600 t. a year, you ihall have every thing necef
fary for your family. 

Here is the reprefentation of a fcheme between a good ffatefman'. 
and a people whofe intereft he confults. 

After the impofition of. taxes, the individuals of a frate, whofe 
income is already formed, begin to pay greatly more than they ufed 
to do for every thing they confume. A great part of this additional 
price goes to the public, and is thereby laid out for national pur
pofes. The whole of fuch expences are thrown into circulation, as 
much as if the rich proprietors had laid it out upon articles en .. 
tirely adapted to their own tafte. 

Is it not evident, that in this way of appropriating the income of 
a country, it muft produce a more extenfive encouragement to in:..
dufrry of all kinds, than if the proprietors only had fpent it? They 
never'would have thought of becOlning merchants, or of fetting up 
manufaCtures for the fupply of foreign markets: their whole ex
pence would have been calculated to fupply their ow~ wants; and. 
it would have been indifferent to them whether thefe were fupplied ~ 
by natives or by'ilrangers. 

Let us apply this doctrine to common experience. Let us,com;.. 
pare the nature of circulation in a trading tovvo, with,that of a 
country place, where many gentlemen of large fortunes refide. 
How extenfive the objeCts of the firft! how contraCted thofe of the 
latter! 

Let us compare again the exigencies of goverrlluent, with thofe 
of a trading city, \vhat a variety of new w'ants here occur to be fup
plied, which the city never could .. have occafion for? 

I have ihewn that the great amount of taxes is taken froln the 
income of thofe individuals· :\vhofe fortune is already made, or 
whofe daily pro.fits 2.re conilderable:. I have fuggeficd ho',y CirCUI11-

fcribed the' expence of this dafs mutt be, when confidered with 
refpeCt to the employment it procures to the body of a people. Does 
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riot the experience of ,fonner ages fuow haw apt private opulence 
is to fink into t~eafures, when a tafte for illduftry does not animate 
the lo\ver claffes to create ,new objeccts, of ' de fire in' the wedthy? 
\\Therein ·is a flate benefited by the luxurious gratifications of the 
.rich, nnlers it be by, the , employment they procure for thofe who 
.provide the obje<:..cts ofJuxl~ry-? Thofe very gratifications are,.in one 
fenfe,taxes upon the·rich in ,favour of the induftrious: they~in

creafe expence, and thrQ'Y ,money into, circulation. In Spl,l.in~nd 
'Porn1gal, 1vhere :induftry is not introduced among the low~rclaffes, 
it is the ftrangers who in,effecct levy fuch t:axes upon them. ,Were 
,the taxes,theypay, ,properly applie~to theencollr;:tgement of the 
arts, inftead of . beip.g ,appropriate(~L to privatepurpofes, and to' en~ 
rkhing private men, whofe tafte for ,C4pence is always circum
fcribed to. the objeCts of their o.wn w~nts, how fqqn ihou.ld we fee 
them vying with us· in evel~y m,a;rket of Europe, and Ju pplying 
,t!temfel ves as .far as their cOJ,lntry is. ca,lcul;H~d for it. . 

The.reciproc~l ,wants ,of if}duftriousnations, refemblethe ~:reci
procal wants of tr,adefrnen; .all rpay be~~-pI~y:e9. ill f~,pplying on,e 
'l:tlothel;, as \vdl ~lS themfdve~. 

Wben: the amount of t,a.xes is 'Fr~p:ed yJaidout in· premiums, for 
the _~ncoura.gemep.t of the induftri01.1S, the priG.es of ,labour upon 
articles of e.xpor,tation, may be brougbt fo 101V, ~that all natiol1;s 
lvho do not follow the example, IDl1fi languifh ;:tnd decay. Luxury 
at .home :will then ,ce~fe to hqrt the trade .of the natiQn. In h~r 
treaties of comlnerce, :the may throw "Open :her :polits,t0 n1c.~y ar~ 
tides· of fQ,reign con[ulnption, :without running any ri* by fucll 
allowances.; and on the other hand, ihe ,will re,ap the. greate£l:.,ad-
vantages fron1 a redprocalpenniilion., . 

The example I have given, by which I hft:ve illuftrated the na
ture of public cQuq-ibutions, n~ufi not be underftood,to tally with 
refpeCt to proportiop. Jt would be both ridiculous and impoffible 
to .reduce all the ~xpeI?-ces of rich men to the P\uely {ufIlcient. All , ,-

I Incant was, to thew heow· taxes, when pr~per1.y aj)pliecl, may be 
confidered as public oeconomy; and how the levying of them ha.s 
no direCt tendency to hurt a nation in point of eafe and profperity. 
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C H' A P: VUI., 

Of the extent of Taxation', 

Or . N E good ,way to ,difcover the nature of taxes, is, to examine 
h(')w far it m.aybe ppffible to carry them .. This isn1.Y intention l 

in. this chapter .. 
Ihavefaid that the 'object of taxes was irrco·rne, -and :not flock. I· 

bave-iliewn 11o\v thofe of the proportional 'kind affect the income -of·
ftockalready:made; and Ferfons who enjoy large, profits upo'u their 
daily indufiry. I;have'pointed ollFthe impropriety of cumulative, 
taxes,. when ifppofed'upon fuch. asdtaw:nothrng more· from their 
induftry·than an eafy fubf1ftence ;;and I (naV'e' given a general pre
ference to th<!>fe of the- 'prbP~rtional :kind ; : becaufe they canftantly
imply both alienation and-~ confumption:: . alienation. in -thofe who 
~dvance the taxes, conjimzption·in thofe .. ,vhopay them.· 

Could, therefore, taxes be ~evied ~upon every· alienation, where' 
.c-onfumption is implied, and ~that in proportion to the whole fup.er
fiuityof thofe Who ale to confume~ prop.ortional- taxC!s,would be 
carried to their utm.oft extent. 

f ihaH now· analize this -fubjecr·; in: order to difcOvcr how.farthat i: 

extent'lnay reach; . and by this inquiry., the 'principles of- taxation, 
will be the better underftood., 

The· objeCts of alienati0n· coni prehend all· that; is in; cO'm·m€rce . 
among .men, moveable· and immoveable. 

What is moveable.is generally confumable; wha~ isiril.moveable 
is generally norIo;· 

As confumption is' a requiiite, together with alienation, in order 
to' fonn a proper bafis for proportional taxes, we fee ho\v contrary 
to principles it \vould be, to tax the alienation of lands, houfes, &c. 
in the fame proportion as confumable· ~ommodities. Thefe arc 

4 funch, 
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funds, not income; and the money with which they are purchafed, 
Inuit be confide red in the ·light of. a fund, while it is in the hands 
of the buyer. When o~ce it COlnes int~ the hands of the feller of 
the imn~oveable objel~s, it frequently, indeed, .partakes of the 
nature of income; that is to fay, it is fpent in the confumption 
of fruits, and of the labour of man; arid then it will be affeCted by 
taxes. 

This may fuffice to recal to mind the principles we laid do~n in 
the 26th chapter of tl~e fecond book, concerl).ing the effects of the 
vibration of the balance of \vealth between the members of a mo
dern flate . 
. . The next thing we are to confid~r, is the flate of circulation. As 
to that, we have frequently obferved, how it Inuit be in proportion 
to alienation. 

This proportion is not determined .by the value, or denominations 
of the .money cil:culatin.g; but by that value combined with the 
frequency of t~'anfitions froln hand to hand; as the force of a can
non ball is efl:i~ated by the weight of the ball, and the fwiftnefs. 
of the motion at the time it itrikes. 

Let us now lay afide the confrderation of imlnoveable property,; 
and examine the nature of confumption, alienation, andfale) witb 
ref peet to other things. 
. C~nf urn prion conl prehends every thing .produced 'by the earth, 
or by man; alienation is confined to that part which.is exchanged 
between men; and fale to that part of alienation which is exchanged 
for an equivalent in money. 

Whatever part is confulned without alienation, ought, I think, to 

1;>e out of the reach of proportional taxes, unlefs, by fOlne circum
fiance or other, it can be made to fall under the eye of the publicI 
in a manner rifembling its coming to market. Thus a tax upon 
malt is levied at the n1alt-houfe, as if it were fold to the maltfl:er, 
although it be made for the confulnption -of the grower of the 
barley. In like manner, a tax upon corn for bread may be levied 

either 
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either at"the mill" where it is gl'onnd,or' at the oven where' it is 
baked *.' , 

; The worfl:. kihd of'proportional taxes: are there which are·tc-vied 
'uponpri'tlatcmanrifa.cturing,'and upon unmanufaCtured confump-

1 ~tion, where 'no alienation takes place. "An eXample'of' the firit ~ve 
'~have;in~the'exdfe upon malt,cyder, 'candles, &c. luade in private 
: -houfes\ for private ufe:' the I ail' is k'riDwn hi 'Holland; where a m'an 
-tcannot' kill; his ,own pig, lor his) own 'calf, without paying a tax. 
J'Were taxes of1:hat nature extended'to the making of 'bread, cooking 
of victuals, &c. I apprehend they would become of a 'nature more 

, burdenfome than any hitherto invented, unlefs public cooks were 
eftablHhed~ as pu.hlic ovens <-~ire in many parts of Fl"ance; in ftrch 

"'~cafes,taxes might be leviedupou every part of confumption~ r 

, Inveftigations of this-nature are fa difagreeable, that it is with 
reluCtance, I ~ mention them; but when, in, fact, fueh taxes are 
found eftablHhed in different countries, it is highly proper, that the 

; 'riahire Df 'them1hohld 'be inqui!'ed' into. ~ 
Taxes in Holland are fO.lmultiplied, as to defcend to this ca:te

")go1'Y, in many places,cLas we have: feen by the example juft given; 
-:but even thefe, -however oppreffive they may appear to'thofe'who 
jare: not accuftonied to them, are ftilr lef5 fo than many of the 
,.d:tmulative kind~webave'~mentioned, particularly the tax upon inw 
,duftryal1d the capitation' in France. They approach' nearer to 'pro
portional taxes, and derive every alleviation. of their burden from 
that circumftance. He who pays [uch taxes, fees that he can avoid 
them,,' by retren'ching his cOrifumption; and ,,,hen they fall upon 
the··rteteffaries of life, he may draw them back, providing he be an 

* Examples of there kinds of taxes were familiar in former times. Vaffals were 
obliged to grind in their Lord's mill, bake in his oven, prefs their wine in the put)li~ 
prefs of the territory, '&c. _ 

This was found very ufeful, in ages when alienation and (ale were little known; but 

now they are confidered 'as oppreffive, and fo I think they are, when compared with 
proportional taxes, which only take place upon the fale of the commodity: but ~1il! . 
they are' far preferable to many taxes of the cumulative kind. 

VOL. II. • Y Y Y induill~OllS 
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indu£hious nian, and that everyone who enters into cOlnpetition 
with him for employment, be equally fubjeCl::ed to the fame' bur
den. But they are luore burdenfoll1e tltian thofe where fale takes. 
place; bC(:aufe when a poor man, who withes to confume, wants
money, he confiders himfelf in the fame light as if the thing \vere 
not to be fold; but when he has that which he has acquired by his 
labour, and cannot confume it for Want of money to pay fora per
lUiffion, as, it were, he muft eitherftarve fo,r hunger in the midft of 
plenty, OF be redu<;ed, perhaps, to beggary., for having preferved his. 
life by defrauding the tax. 

\Vhat has been faid, is, I think, fufficient to ihew the varieties 
which· occur, when taxes are impofed upon bare confumption, 
"There no' alienation takes pl~ce:: they rouil:, in every: refpecr, be 
ranged under thofe of the proportional k.ind, although forne prin
cipal requifites be wanting to engage anyone to approve of their 
inftitution .. 

It appears flill more difficult to eftabli:lh a proportional tax. UPOlt: 

barter, or the exchange of commodities· one for another, unlers fale' 
be underft00d. This would be the cafe were a private perfon" Dot 
fuhject to the excife upon malt nlade in his own houfe, to pay inc 
that com 11lodi ty. He would not there efcape the imputation of 
fraud; and might, with propriety, be confidered, as a retailer. I do, 

not, however, doubt but examples of taxes upon barter n'light be 
found; fome even oCcur to myfelf;- but they are almoft too trifling: 
to mention ~'. 

The Jaft and prin€ipal requifite, to render proportional taxes eafy 
and light, is, fa-Ie. There the burden mufl: be proportional to t?e 
buyers purfe; and if it prevents the confumption of the thing taxed, 
the defect will roanifeff itfelf. 

Of thefe taxes wC' may fay, that they are in proportion to circu
lation; and accordingly, we fee how difficultjt was to raife them" 

, 
* Two gentlemen in France exchange carks of their wi.,~e, they are both obliged co. 

pay a lax upon removing the wine frQi'Il their eel-lar. This duty is called Rcmuage. 

fo 
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fa long as circulation remained confined· to the fnlall quantity of 
coin in the country. As money increafed, both by the incl'eafe 
of trade and alienations, they became more productive; and were 
the nature of thelli rightly underftood, and were they properly im
pofed, they ,vould foon be more generally adopted. 

In treating of public credit, I have faid that it is the duty of a. 
ftatefman to augment the quantity of lnoney, in proportion as he 
iBtends to multiply taxes on his people. I ihall now, before I C(';1.

dude this -chapter, explain the meaning of what was there thrown 
out relatively to another fubjeCt. 

The money of a COllDtry, we have faid, bears no determinate pro
portion to circulation; it is the money circulating, multiplied by the 
nrunber of tranfitions froll1 hand to hand. Again, we have faid, that 
the prices of all things are determined by demand and competition. 
The meaning of this, as it .concerns the prefentqueftion, is, that 
in proportion to the competition of thofe who appear with money, 
in order to acquire what comes to market, a larger or a fnlaller fum 
is brought into circulation. 

Now, according to the principles laid down in the firft chapter, 
,ve faw how the full value of the induflrious feller's expence and 
profit were made up to him in the fale of his work; and if he even 
advanced any tax upon any part oEhis work or confumption, that 
it was refunded to him by the buyer, who, if he confumes in the 
light of an idle lnan, pays for the whole. 

Farther, when a proportional tax is impofed, we faid it was, in 
a manner, as if the flate interpofed at the time of alienation, and 
exaCted of the purchafer a certain value in nloney, in proportion to 
the commodity, as the price of the permiffion to acquire what .·his 
own induftry had not produced. From this I draw the following c6n
fequence, that in proportion to the tax an additional fUIn of Inoney is 
drawn into circulation, which \vould otherwife have temained in 
the pocket of the purchafer; confequently, on ilnpofing propor
(ional taxes, they cannot, at fira, exceed that proportion of n1('il~('r 

y ,~ v ~ ,vhich 
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'which 'is found in thepoGkets of the confumers, over and above 
'what they ufed to p~y for what they confumed. 

The truth of this propofition' is eftabliihed upon many faL'l:s.:~ 

Firft, in €ountries where people keep their money locked up, pro--f· 
portional taxes are very ,vell paid. Hence the great alllount of the ., 
alcavala- and cientos in Spain, which amount together to 14 per cent. 
upOn -every confecutive alienation of the-.commodities-, ",chiefly 
in(kedfor the confumption of the rich. ,~ 

:Secondly,~ _When excifes \ve:re augmented, in El'lgla:n&, in the.t~ 
/ reign of King \Villiam, Davenant tells US; that--the price '.of;;.the 
goods excifed felL ' .::.'; 

·Thirdl y, When ~ war has lafted any time' in Fr:anc€',taxes ceafe 
to' be fo- productive. 

Are not aU thefe, and many other appearances, refolved upon the 
fame principle,. viz. that taxes lTIUfi. come out of that money which 
exceeds wha~ was neceifary for carrying on alienation: before they 4: 

,vere im pofed ? 

In Spain they draw money from the chefts, of the h0ar:dcrs, -and: 
increafe circulation for a while .. 

.In England, during King William's, waxs, the-quantity of money
b~ing_veryfmallJ and trade being~ very lo.w, the tax upon malt 
could come out of no, other fund than the price ufually given for 
barley. 

In :France, people are better acquainted wi,th taxes, and- the' great' 
bulk of, excifes are adm-iniftred by the farmers, who never lowe£ 

. their price; fo that the, diminution of the m.a[s of coin diminifhes, 
<:onfumption. 

But when methods. can be fallen upon toil'lcreafe money accord;-
lng to the ufes found for it, taxes will continue to produce, con
f u,m ption win -not dimini1h, and circulation will, keep pace WitlL 
,them. 

,Could :we fuppo[e, thatr' before the hnpofition of taxes, every pel' .... 
fonin.a flate had laid, it down as a rule, to fpend the·w-holc of hi$ 

3. in.com~t-
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income,. but none' of. his. treafure, in the confumption of what:is· 
brought to market, i it is .plainr that in:.a 1 ux.urious. nation, j taxes 
might be carried fo high.as.to draw the lailfarihing of the treafurc 
into cir0111ation, even-though it ,vere fuppofedto exceed the vallie> 
which demand llad fixed for all that wa·s brought to·market~J :But; 
without a luxurious turn this would not be' the' ,cafe. There .. are 
countries abounding with coin, w,hkh it is impoffible to come at·by 
proportional- taxes. The· reaf·on is.plain :. the value which ;demand~ ~ 
fixes· upon the total of the articles of confum ption expofed to fa;le~ in, 
the countr.y, bears but a trifling .proportion .to the coin whichremains . 
locked up. This was the cafe in ancient Greece. In that cafe, pr.o-. 
portional taxes cannever;exhaufl: the treafure; becaufe were' they· 
to· be made high upon articles. of thefi:dl· neceffity., aHthe' poor 
would fl:arve ;, if upon articles of fuperfluity, demand·would ftop. 

Pr--oportional taxes, therefore; can only be raifed in proportion to .. 
the deure of fpending motley; and as this defire.-depends upon the. 
fph-it of the people, fO"mufl the extent of taxes. 

Let tne now trace -a little theprogrefs of money brought into cir
(:ulation by proportional taxes in a luxurious nation. I iliall" call 
'the value; fixed by-demand; for all that com'es to market (Y\.The 

. I 

fUIn levied in confequ.ence of the alienation of it, or in other words, 
the fum of the proportional taxes (X). And the \vholemoney of 
the country (Z). This pr.emifed, it will follow, frOlTI,yhat has been 
faid, that fo foon as all the money of the country is brought into 
c.irculation, then (Z) will be exactly equal to the fum ·of (Y) and eX) .. 

Let us next fuppofe the whole alienation to be made at once: 
Win not (Z) then immediately appear divided into (Y) and (X)?' 
What then wi-ll become of thofe tWtr furns which we fuppofe to 
euler into circulation at the fame time? I anfwer, that (Y) will go 
entirely free to the induftriouB feller: that it is, or ihould be, nearly' 
equal to the former value' of what came to market before taxes 
'were ilnpo[ed: . and that eX) is an additionalfuln drawn frOln the. 
idle ccnfulners, who live upon an income alteady made. .But fup .. 
pofe -eX) to be augmented, until it exceeds the quantity of money 

fonn.erly 
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fonnerly fuperfluous for carrying on alienation: then' I fay, that 
either taxes will become 1proportionally lefs productive,or con
fumers muft melt down the capital of their funds into paper mo
ney, to the amount of the deficiency of (X); and this will fuppl}' 
circulation with the additional fum required in confequence of the 
1m pofition ,of taxes. 

No\v, I think, it is a lucky circumftance, that the additional fum 
of taxes ihould be paid by thofe very people who are the heft able, 
to borrdW it upon their funds. 

Let us proceed to examine the progrefs of (Y) and (X) as they 
continue in circulatioIl. (Y) is no fooner COlne into the hands_of 
the induftrious felle}", but he has occafion to go to market: that 
moment :1 ,confider him as one of the rich; and the money \vhich, 

• 
at the time he fold, had acquired tl~e denolnination of (Y), now re ... 
fumes that of (Z). \Vhen he comes to buy a commodity with what 
was formerly his (Y), there is immediately a part of it converted into 
a ne\v (X), and the remainder keeps the denomination of (Y) in 
the hands of him from whom he buys. By this progrefs it i~ plain, 
that after a certain number of alienations, or tranfitions from hand; 
to hand, the whole quantity CY) will be converted into eX). 

Experience ihews this to be the faCt; becaufe the amount of 
taxes, in a ihox.t tjme, far exceeds the value of all the money of a,' 

co:untry.. - ',) ... 

Let us next follow the progrefs of eX). 
u pan the firft alienation of any part of what comes to market for 

the confumption of the proprietors of (Z), a proportional part of 
(Z). is transformed into eX), and is carried into the public coffers. 
W,ere it there to be locked up, and not thrown back into circula .. , 
tion, it is plain, that in a iliort time the whole of (Z) would be con .. 
verted into'(X), and would be fuut up in the exchequer. 

When the amount of taxes, therefore, is fent out of the country 
in Jilne of war, muD: not this produce a fimilar effect? Has not the~ 
e:X;PQrting that amount the faIl}e effeCt with the locking it up; £Ince 
the.one and the othel' equally take it out of circulation? Does h not 

then 
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then follow, that if more money be not obtained, either by borrow
ing it back from {hangers, or by melting down more folid property, 
that fellfug mufl flop, and (Y) difappear as well as (X). The rich, 
therefore, mufl give over buying, and the proprietors of all that 
tomes to market mufl: deal by barter with one another. 

How naturally do all thefe confequences follow one upon the 
other! and how· exaCtly do they.correfpond to the principles which 

,..run through that part of the laft book where~ we treated of banks 
and p'lcl.hlk credit! \ 

Taxes are not raifed, at this· time, to relnain in treafures, hut- to 
anfwer the exigencies of the flate. The Inoment, therefore, that 
the money arifing from them comes out·of the public coffers, it lores 
the character of eX)' and refumes that of (Z), in the falne mann:er 
that (Y) was transformed into (Z), by being brought to market to 
buy a commodity. This new (Z); as we may· call it, no fooner 
retur!~s' into~ circulation, than, it becolnes a~ain· converted into (Y) 
and (X); with this difference, however; that what came from the 
exchequer, fa-far asitis converted into eX)., returns direCtly into it 
again. 

Hence it- follows, that flates commonly pay their fervants the 
full of their falaries, and make them refund a part in' confequence 
cf curnulative taxes, inflead of proportionally diminiihing what is 
due to them. And when the falaries themfelves are intended to be 
laid under poundage, which in faCt is an acrualdiminution of them, 
they choofe that the t;u:. fhould appear to be a deduCtion out of 
what is fuppofed due; becaufe it feems lefs arbitrary to impofe a 

tax, than to diminifh a falary,. without affigning any reafon for it; 
but indeed,befides this reafon, it commonly happens, that the par;.. 
ticular appropriations and adminifhation of the revenue r-ender that 
method eafier. 

'With refpeCt to proportional taxes they affeCt die expences of the . 
flate in the fame· n1anner as thofe of individuals; with this dif-
ference, as 've have faid, that. the part eX) returns into the exchequer; 

bt1t 
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¥'butthe part (Y) is fairly' fpent by theftate, as,,-.-eyrthe idle 
confumer. 

From what has been faid,"we may gather- the principles which 
.: lead-to the moftextenfiveeftabliihment of proportional·taxes, viz. 
either to draw by particular regulations, the who-Ie real andgvofs 

- prod1,lce of land ~and work to market; or at leaf! ·to bring it undec 
the.eye of the flate, in confequence.of fome m0dificati0n or manu-
~fa&ure performed upon it, as was obferved with refped: tOlli'\lt ... 

houfes, mills, and public ovens. When, by. f-nch contrivances, 
the whole grofs produce· falls under taxation, " the: 'propottional 
taxes muft be·gently -laid on, and graduallYTaifed until they begin 
to interrupt confUlnption; then they' muftbe' -diminiihed for a 
while, until difIipation increafes; a cafc which 'will probably hap
pen, as- it co mmo-nly:: keeps pace with.induftry. 

If ,ve fuppo-fe. the rich to fet out on a plan :of living' -upon 
'their capitals, infl:ead of living upon their' incomes, as-we have 
'hitherto'fuppofcd; then indeed taxes 'may augment to a degree not 
to be efiima:ted. This combination has already' found a place.in 
the 26th chapter of the fecond book, where we examined, -it with 
·regard to the progrefs of induftry. In that place it was- faid; that 
in proportion to credit and induftry, it might be poffible in rhe 
compafs ofa year, to' produce commodities to the value of the 
whole property of the moil· extended kingdolTI. Were that the 
cafe, to what a height n1ight not taxes be carried? 

(Y) then would reprefent the wh01e. value of the country,' .and 
confequcntly, eX) would fwell in proportion, according to the 
-competition -among the inhci.bitants, to pta'chafe every particular 
article. Subfifl:ence and neceifaries might be-taxed low in propor
tion to the abilities of thofe of the lower claIfes; articles of luxury 
might be taxed in a higher proportion, in order to draw the more 
into the exchequer. 

vVere taxes thus carried to theirutmoH extent, frill every perfon 
in the flate muft be left at liberty to fave, or to fpcndclle whole, 
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or any part of his fiock, or income; which is not the cafe when 
cumulative taxes are impofed. Proportional taxes, tho' carried to 
their utmoft extent, will not deprive an induftrious man of his 
phyfical-neceffary, nor of the reward of his ingenuity, nor of 
that rank in wealth, to ,vhich his birth or expence entitles him *. 

When taxes have the effeCt of interrupting this harmony of ex
pence, of reftraining the liberty of fquandering, or of faving, or 
of oppreffing one fet of men more than another, in all fuch cafes, 
they are improperly impofed; and inftead of being too high, as it 
is commonly fuppofed, I think it is a deITIOnftration that they- are 
really lower than they neen to be: The claffes of lnen in a modern 
flate, re~emble the horfes in a team. When every horfe draws 
fairly and equally, the whole force is exerted; but if anyone hap
pens to be flrained by an overcharge thrown upon him, the force 
of the team is greatly diminiihed. 

When proportional taxes are carried to their full extent, I then 
pre fume evel,'y one will be obliged to pay as much as poffible; I 

do not mean that everyone will be forced to pay to the extent of 
his abilities, but I fay, that the generality-will; and therefore, 
were cumulative, or perfonal taxes, to be fuperadded on thofe who 
already pay all they can, they: would, by affecting theln unequally, 
deprive many of their phyfical-neceffary, or fmall profits; and 
confequently deftroy tIle proper balance of their competition. 
The fetting the .lower claffes free from cumulative taxes, will 
only have the effect of putting the growing wealth of t11(~ penu
rious and faving part of the induftrious inhabitants out of the 
rC:lch of taxation. This ought in good policy to be done, as has 
been ihewn in another place. But, farther, we have ohfeveo, 
that taxes can only be increafed in proportion to the fpirit of dii1i
pation in the people. To force money, therefore, out of the hands 
of thofe ,vho do not incline to fpend it, is forcing the fpirit of 

'.II A man's rank, in :l mcJr::rn foc-iety, feems to be determined more acco!-Jing to 

h;s b:rth, or to his expence, than according to his frock, or inCJme. 

\'OL. II. z z z the 
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the people; and if not tyranny, is at leaft great feverity. Befides, 
we !hall prefently fhew, how thefe favings cannot efcape be
ing taxed, whenever they begin to produce an income; and al
lowing that they may be greatly accumulated, and thrown into. 
trade, yet flill they muft in one way or other appear in alienation, 
and become fubjeCl: to the proportional taxes. The only part" 
therefore, of the favings not affected by taxes, 'will be confined to 
that 'which is locked up. This in a prodigal nation ihould" never 
be touched. The inconveniencies refulting to the flate from fo· 
fmall an inequality of taxation, is too trifling to be attended t6" 
and too difficult to be prevented. 

I come next to examine the extent of cUlTIulative taxes. 
If we fuppofe the proportional taxes to be carried to theif fun 

extent, there will be little place found for the cumulative, as lias 
been faid. The only objeCts left for them are the favings locked 
up, and the pure profits upon trade. 

But let us fuppofe proportional taxes out of the quefrion, as they 
muft be when contrary to ~he fpidt of a particular nation; and 
then inquire into the principles which regurate the impofition of 
cumulative taxes, in order to difcover to \vhat extent they filar be 
carried, and what confequences nlay follow when they are brought 
to aheight. 

This branch has two ob}ecrs; firft, income, w·hich is deter
minate; fecondly, profits from inclufiry, 'which are and muil: be 
very uncertain. 

IEcome, I divide into two forts; that which proceeds frOlTI every 
branch of folid property, capable of producing it-: Land, houfes, 
even cattle, furniture, &c. alllnay, in fOlnc refpeEts, produce an 
income, more or lefs pen11anent according to circun1fiances. this. 
fort of inconle is eftabliihed by leafe. The. fecund fort is the in
tereft of lnoney, confiituted by the contract of loan. 

In ilnpoiing curHulative taxes upon income, it is very proper to 
con£der the nature of every fpccies of it, 'with refpecr to ftability. 
Landed property is fixed, and ca.n not cfcape tJ.Aatiol1., \vere the tax 
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to be carried to the ext~nt of the full income, (lS has been obferved. 
Were t,he fame proportion to be laid on houfes, they would foon 
fall to ruin, becaufe the annual proprietor would not keep them 
up. Like circuInftances muft be attended to, in taxing every other 
article of revenue. 

The method of afcertaining the value of this kind of property, 
is to oblige all leafes to be recorded, under a fufficient penalty. 
This is the method in France, for the fake of the controle, "vhich is ' 
exacted upon recordi11g them; and this,. no doubt, facilitates the 
.raifing of the twentieth penny, which operates upon all fuch 
incomes. 

'The value once afcertained, the whole. income is at the mercy of 
~he fta~e, in proportion to the impoffibility of avoiding it, by any 
change on the nature of the fund. It is from this circumftance 
that I call all fuch taxes arbitrary itnpofitions. An.d I call thenl 
alfo cumulative; becaufe the reafon given by t!1e ftatefman for im~, 
pofing them, is, that it is juft everyone ihould pay a general tax, 
for the fupport of the ftate, in, proportion to his abilities. 

As thefe taxes cannot be carried beyond, the value of the in~ome 
which the: proprietor cannot withdra\v from under the burden, ,ve 
fee the impoffibility of eftabliihin.gthem upon that incOlne which 
proceeds from Inoney. If a tax of fa much per cent. be illlpo[ed 
upon money lent at intereft ; the lender Inay ilnmediately call in his 
capital from his debtor, and fend it away beyond the reach of the 
tax. If the calling it in be prohibited, then all credit is deftroyed 
for the future, and no .moremoney will be lent. If thc ftate[
luan ihould ~ncline to profit of the advantage found in. fecuring 
Inoney upon land-property; and if, trufting to fhe defir~ rnonied
people have of fettling their capitals in that \vay, he fnould take one 
or more per cent. upon capitals fo_fecured; it will frill have the 
effect of hurting the credit of landed mcn, \vho have frequently 
no good fecurity but their land to give. 
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It ,,'%{as formerly die praCtice to allow the' landlords toretaih a 
part of the intereft, in confideration of the tax they paid upon that 
part of their land, 'which was pledged for the fecurity of the money 
borrowed; but when credit is once effabliihed, t~,at regulation has 
no other effeCt, than to oblige them to. borrow fo. much dearer 
than o~her people, who have no retention to claim. Where ind~ed 
credit is precarious, fuch a regulation would be a premium for gqod 
fecurity. 

In general, I believe, we may fafely determine, that aU attempts 
tro lay a tax upon the income of fofluCtuating a property as money,' 
where the capital is demandable, will prove unfuccefsful. 

The cafe is different, when the capital is not demandable, ~s has 
Dee~ obferved in the end' of the 8th chapter upon public credit;: 
where we were fuggefting a reafon for taxing the intereft of .na
tional debts, when grown up to the full amount of all the income 
of a country. But a material difl:inCtion was there made, bet~veen 
thofe debts which were fuppofed to be confolidated into a perma
nent property, and new contracts which ,vere to be confidered as, 
debts upon,that property. 

We fee, therefore, the extent of cumulative taxes upon pof~ 
feffions which produce an income. Let us next examine how they. 
may he made to affect other articles. 

We have obferved how ilnproper, and how contrary to princi~ 
pIes it is" to impofe proportional taxes upon thvfe branches of fale, 
which do not' change the balance of wealth between the con
traCting parties. Yet cumulative taxes may then ta~e place;. 
becaufe there is no reafon to luake them general, or propor~ 
tional. 

'\Vheh lands, for e~ample, carry titles' along with them, as is 
the cafe in many countries; and when, as with us in Scotland; 
they cany a right to vote for a meluber of parliament, a very: 
heavy tax might be inlpofed upon tlle alienation of them'. Th~ faIne 
lnay be faid of every other eftate which requires afeudal inve~i-
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ture to compleat the right. Thus the Lads et vente in France, ,vhich 
is a portion of the .price of fuch lands 'due to the fuperior or lord
paramount of the fee,amoun~ing in Inany cafes to the fixth part 
of the price, is a hint for a cumulative tax to be raifed upon the 
alienation of this kind of property. 

-VVere cunlulative taxes properly laid upon perfonal fervice, a re
gularity in levying thenl at iliort intervals, and according to fonle 
determinate proportion, would do a great deal towards comn1uni
eating to. them all the advant,ages of thofe of the proportional kind. 
T4~s a tax laid upon thofe who work by the day, may be levied, 

in fuch a manner as to be tolerably eafy. A penny a day (or more, 
if neceifal-Y) paid by every iucluftrious man, regularly, once a week, 
would foan enable him to, raife his price in that proportion. Bu~ 
then dedu<.9:iofls mct,1ft be allowed for all accidental impediments; 
and were a plan to be concerted, many other confiderations woul~ 
enter into it, "\vhich it would be fuperfluous here to mention, and 
which, perhaps; may occur in another place. 

The two articles which, in analizing the extent of proportional 
taxes, ,ve obferved had efcaped that impofitidn, to wit, money 
locked up, and the pure profits on trade conftantlyaccumulated 
into the frock, are equally ill adapted to bear a cumulative tax. I 
€an fee no way of taxing money locked up, any mQre than money 
knt, without opening a ,door to the greatefl: oppreffion. And as to 
the pure projits on trade, although they appear to be incolne., ~ 

rather confider thenl asftock, which, according to principles, ought 
not to be taxed. My reafon for not confidering them as income, is 
becaufe we have fuppofed them to be accumulated by the merchant 
into his trading frock. They refemble the annual !hoots of a tree, 
which augment the mafs of it, but are very different from the feed 
0r fruit· which is annually produced, and is annually feparated 
from it. If they are fpent by the merchants, then they are un~ 
doubtedly income, and w'ill be affected by proportional taxes; bu t 
as they may alfo not be fpent, and becolne flock, the cumulative 
tax will affect theln in both cafes. 2. 
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C HAP. IX., 

:the conJequences of an Abolition of Taxes. 

L-I" A VING endeavoured to deduce the principles of taxationL by 
r examining the combinations whic:h occur when we fuppofe 
it augluented to the higheft degree, I muft now look for new 
combinations, which will fuggeft themfelves upon examining the 
confequences of a total, or a partial abolition of taxes. 

So far as taxes are abfolutely neceifary for the fupport of govern
ment, no body, I fuppofe, can willi to fee them aboliihed. The 
objeCt, therefore, of a ftatefman's attention in Ie_vying taxes for in
difpenfable national purpofes, ihould turn upon the principles we 
have been examining. What now follows relates to the confe
quences of abolifhing taxes once eftabliihed, fo far as it prove,s a . 
revolution in the oeconomy of afrate. This will lead us to examine, 
the confequences of taxes, confidered as voluntary public contri
butions, independently of the abfolute neceffity of raifing them to 
fupply the exigencies of the frate. We are therefore to examine the 
confequences of fo great a change to the 'whole body of the fociety, 
confidered as a nation, which requires a public frock, to which it 

- may have recourfe upon every extraordinary occafion. 
Vvhen the interefl: of a whole people is examined with refpeet to 

taxes, they may very properly be divided into the following claifes. 
I mo, Thofe who receive the amount of taJtes, viz. the creditors 

and fervants of thG frate, and thofe to whom they give employ
rnenr. 

2do, Thofe Yv-ho advance the taxes, viz. all the different claifes of 
the induftrious. 

3tio, Thofe 'who pay the taxes, viz. all the rich and idle; or, in 
other \vords, all thofe ,vho cannot draw back what they have paid. 

In 
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In there claffes are comprehended thore who pay the taxes, and 
thofe who receive the amount of them; confequently, in whatever 
concerns taxes, the common intereft of the whole taken together is 
what mnft regtllate the conduCt of the ftatefman. 

In order to determine this firft and general queftion, viz. the con~ 
fequertce of aboliihing taxes relatively to the cU111ulative intereft of 
awhble ftate, it is . proper to inquire, . 

Imo, What will be the confequence of abolifhing taxes, relatively 
to thofewho now receive the amount of them, viz. the creditors and 
fervants of the public, and thofe to \vhom they give employment. 

2do, What will be the confequences of abolifhing taxes relatively 
to trade, induftry, and manufactures: that is, whether thefe great 
objeCts.are carried on to moft advantage, when every individual 
contributes largely in providing a fund to be adminiftred by a ftatef
man; or when no body contributes any thing, but \vhen everyone 
retains the whole of his income, and the profits of. his induftry, 
and difpofes of them as he thinks proper. 

3tio, What will be the confequence of abolifhingtaxes, relatively 
to that part of the people ,vha, now com,plain that they are forced tp 

contribute to every tax, although by their exclufion fro111. the erne.'": 
. luments of lucrative employments, they bear. a.greater burden than 

others not better-entitled (0 exemption, who thereby profit at their 
expence? 

To determine fo intricate a queflion, feveraI combinations of 
circumftances muft here be examined, and from the particulars 
refulting in every cafe, we ihall, towards the end of this chapteT, 
endeavour to point out the general conclufion. I begin by examiH-

'ing the confequences arifing to the creditors, and to thofe who 
ferve the Hate, from the ccifation of thofe expences which :flO\V 

from the produce of taxes, either in paying the intereH of debts, 0r 

in defraying the wholeatfual expence of government. 
As to the creditors, this qlleftion has been already difcuffed. ,vr e 

have fcen that the withholding the in(ereft due to theIn '\vould have 
the confeqnenee of bringing on fnell a convulfion in the ~Z1.te, by the 
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·,bl'each of faith, and ,ruin of public credit, as would throw every 
thing into confufion. But with refpeCt to the fervants of the flat~, 
we n1ui1 inq'Jire, whether the raifing taxes for defraying thjs 
article of expenee be more hurtful to the people in general, than 
the cor:::equences of fuch a r~voluti;on in circulation and employ
-ment, which would follow, if the taxes were to be fupprefIed, and 
the fervants employed by the flate difmiifed. 

When the neceffity of raifing taxes is out of the queftion, the hurt 
they do in general to a country is when, by the impofition, the 
money is taken but of thofe hands \vho 'lVould have employed it 
for the advancement of the profperity of the flare, in order to throw 
it into thofe who will employ it otherwife. From this :let us no,v 
draw fome conclufions. 

rmo, That if money be taken fro 111 thofe who would have em
ployed it in feeding themfelves, and in continuing th~ir indufiry, 
the ceifation of :fuch a tax is in a manner giving bread to thofe who 
are flarving. 

2do, If money were to be taken froin thofewho, having more 
than bare neeeffaries, would, by its ufe, increafe the demand for 
domeflie induftry, and were that money befto\ved on a fet of men 
who would employ. it in the purehafe of foreign: eOlTIlnodiries; the 
ceifat;on of taxes, in fneh a cafe, would, fa far, take the bread 
out of the mouths of foreigners, and give it to our owl1 eountry
men. 

The abolition of the firf[ fpecies of taxes is advantageous to a flare 
in every cOlllbination, let the lllOl1ey arifing fro111 it be ever fo well 
elnployed. As to (he fecond fpeeies, the abolition is not neeeffary ; 
betaufe the vice lies only in the mifapplication of the' amount. 

Let us then fuppofc taxes to beeo111e unneee:£fary, and aU 
thofe of the hurtful kind, deptiving the induftrious of bread, alid 
enriching foreigners at the expenee of citizens, to be taken off. 

Suppofc that after all, there ihould frill remain more taxes- than 
are fuffi(:ienr for fupplying aU the l1ceeffary charges of goverri
~ent, when adminiihed with prudence anuwith oeconolllY, and 

that 
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that this fllrplus is beftowed in gratifying individuals, beyond tlle 
value of all the fervices they do the {l:ate: l ai1( whether this fuper
fluous expence is iIilluediately to be cut off, and taxes diminiihed 
in proportion; or whether it would not be more proper to let the 
taxes fubfift, and to think of a better method of applying the anl0unt 
of them? 

I anfwer, that according to the flate of the queftion, the body of 
the people~ who are all made to contribute to\vards the enriching of a 

few of their number, luay juftly complain of the inequality of their 
condition, and have a title to demand an abolition of their taxes, 
unlefs it can evidently be nlade appear, that by granting their 
requeft, there would follo\v a prejudice to the fiate, which \vould 
affect their own interefts as individuals. 

To difcover how far this luay be the cafe, let us form as n1any 
f:ombinations as we can, relative to the effects of diminiihing taxes, 
and candidly examine the moft natural confequences of everyone. 
If we find that the mafs of a people gain, in general, more than 
they lofe by paying taxes impofed with moderation and propriety, 
and fiill more if it app~ars that their eafe and profperity depend 
upon the levying and expending of fuch taxes; I think \ve may con
clude, that all diminutions of them which hurt the interefl: of the 
greater body, are in general hurtful to the fociety. 

Let D1e firft fuppofe a general reform of all unneceifary e~pence 
to take place at once, and a proportional abolition of taxes to go 
hand in hand with it. Would not all thofe who at prefent fubfifl: _ 

b--')' the fuperfluous expences of government, be reduced to mifery ? 

Would not all thofe who fupply unnece{fary wants, equal to th\..~ 

whole amount of the taxes fuppreffed, be forced to he jcli~ in pro
portion? The millions who contribute in paying thofe {ums \vould 
be dilrerci~tly affected. Thofe ,vho payout of a fixed and certain 

income, would feel an ilnmediate benefit froln it; thor~ who con
tribute by proportional taxes would alfo be gainers, providing they 
be of the idle clafs; but all the indufrrious ,vould lofe in f'fopor
tion, if the prices of fubiifl.:ence fhould not L1U vvith the dilUl-
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nution of their taxes. All the manufacturers of excifeal;>le goods, 
'\"ho had been ufed to advance the taxes, 'as we have obferved, would 
gain confiderably. For the diluinution of the taxes ,vould be total 
as to them, though not to their cufiOlners; becaufe traders would 
'~ever ,vant pretences for keeping up the price ofrheir commodities 
beyond the proportion of what it ought to be, when duties are 
taken off. 

I decide with the greater certainty as to this particular, from the 
analogy it bears to the confequence of changing the denominations 
of the coins in France, which long experience thews never to have 
the immediate effect of regulating prices proportionally. 

But as we are here confide ring the confequences of a fudden abO'-. 
lition of taxes, let us, for a moment, confider, 'with an eye of hu
Inanity, the fccnes \vhich \vauld unavoidably open to our view, 
both in the formerly opulent habitations of thofe who \vere wont 
to wallow in public money, and in the comfortable dwellings of 
ll'lany others of every denonlination, \vho, either as the reward of 
merit, or as the recompence of painful induflry, had fupplied the 
wants of ufelefs armies, navies, arfenals, dock-yards', &c. for
Dlerly paid out of taxes, now abolifhed~ and who thereby had fub
fifted and brought up their fanlilies .. 

Are not all thefe children of ,the flate? Have they not had fathers 
al}.d Inothers 'who have been greatly relieved by procuring fuch 
outlets for them? Have they not children YvTho are educated and 
brought up \vith the amount of their falaries, and profits of their 
fervice? Have they not had people of every dafs of induftry, who , 
have gained their bread by providing for their \vants, while they 
\vere fu pplying thofe of the :flate, no\v becOIne fuperfluous? In one 
word, does not the I1l0ney they receive, circ111ate and return to the 
grand river, as I may call it, in the fame l1lanner as that of other 
nl~n1bers of the ftate ? 

For thefe reafons, I fay, that taxes once properly ilupofed, and 
brought to circulate through a certain channel for a long tilne, can
not, Judden1y, be fupprc{fed, vo'ithout occafioning far greater mifery 
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. and difttefs .than canarife from· them,.··, when levied with any 
degree of. intelligence.··. This is nowife peculia): to the fuppreffion 
of taxes; it is equally the fan1e, in every fudden revolution of 
property. When the Tem·plers were univerfally rooted out of 
Chriftendom, who doubts of the affliCtions, Inifery, an,d d~ftre!&" 

which followed· to every dafs of inhabitants employed by theln, 
in every kingdom in Europe? Could fa large a confun1ption as 
that of fo great an order ceafe at once, without drawing along 
with it numberlefs inconvenien:ces? Did not the reformation itfelf, 
otherwife fa great a bleffing, ftarv:e a multitude of poor who wen~ 
fed by the monafiries? Did not the fecularization of fo many eccle
fiaftical bene;fices do great prejudice to many families, by blotting. 
out an .infinity of ways of procuring an cafy livelihood for their 
children? Let thofe who do not feel the truth of what I here ad
vance, examine the flate of the proteftant nobility ~n Germany, 
,vhere you find the fame hardihips frill fubfifting, -though in a 
degree Inuch inferior to what it lnuit have been at the tiule of thi~. 
fudden revolution, 'which took bread from thoufands of the younger 
fans of noble families. 

Such revolutions have happened; fuch inconveniences have bee11r 
felt: but they· were not the deliberate al9: of any particular fiatef
man. They were the effeCt of thofe convulfions which the human: 
paffions occafion. No body can jufl:ly jIn.pute them as necdfary C011-

fequences of a reformation in religion. But let any flatellnan now, 
frqm a cool refleCtion upon the unneceffary load of employments 

, in church, flate, anp.y, navy, finances, and lavv, and fron1 a prin .. 
ciple of diftributive juftice, abolifh at once all that is fllperfluous, 
and the taxes, at the fame time, out of which the emoluments ariie,. 
he will very foon fet "before the eyes of his people, fuch a fcene of 
cOlnpailiop, as ,vill quick~y blot out the remelnbranc;c of the favour. 

We fhould not then find fome individuals reduced to want, bu~ 
numerous families; not a parcel of beggars flarved, but indufl:rious; 
manufacturers; not a fet of ecclefiaftics, who frOlu their flate of celi
hacy and retreat, appeared already, in a manner, feparated from 
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the cOinmonwealrh, but a ITIultitudc of pcople'conneCl:ed by mar· 
r'iage, by fociety, and by aU the tender bonds ,vhich unite man

kind. Sut:h a fcene, I fay, would not fail to excite compaffion 
in the heart (jf thofe very men in \vhofe favour the detolation was 
to be brought on ;ahd the ftatefrhan would thereby lofe the ,vhole 
merit of his ill judged zeal for-diftributive judice, and be cmifidered 
in the moft unfavourable light that paffion or prejudice could 
ftiggeft. 

This is a digreHion introduced with no intention to favour a mif .. 
:tpplication of publiC money, but to point out how far a reforma~ 
tion in this particular is a delicate operation. 

A good phyfician never attacks a difeafe by violent remedies, when 
mild ones, with time, may be made to produce the fame effect. 
Nothing can refemble an ingrained difeafe in a human body, Inore 

. than an ingrained vicious habit in a ita,te. Tile f pirit of a nati~p is 
influenced, as has been faid, by the adminiftration of its govern
inent. ,So large a fum of mifapplied money creates a political dif
eafe, which muft be purged away by degrees; and new doors muft 
be opened to receive thofe whofe former method of fubfiftence is 
thereby intended to be cut off. 

Lei me next examine the confequence of a gradual and infenfible
reduction of taxes, relatively to ttade, induftry, and manufactures .. 

It would be both tedious and fuperfluous to tra<:e the fieps by: 

which fuch an operation ought to be condut,'ted. Let Ine fuppofe it 
compleat; but let it not be fo. very gradual as to blot out all remem-.. 
bfance of the age of taxes, and of their effects. 

We have fufficiently analized the' whole progrefs of circulation';. 
'we have ihewn how it Inuit conftantly be,in proportion to aliena
tion, and how, when deficient" induftl~y fuffers a check. Even 
when peace is reftored after an expenfive waf, we have fhewn how 
Circulation diminifhes, from, the abat-emcnt ofpubli-c expences, ho\v 
money ftagnates, and how it is confolidated upon property of a n10re -
peNllanent nature. 

~ !' • 
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Let us now apply thefe principles to the queftion before: us. Let 
taxes be abolHIred ever fo gradually, the circulation of the exche
€Iuer n;tuft ceafe in proportion; coftfequently, the whole alienation~ 
and the whole indufiry,vhich is the obje<..'t of that alienation, mutt 
ceafe alfo. The money iifued from thence at prefent, continues its 
progrefs from hand to hand, and all is found necelfary for ciI'cu-
1ation, in this age' of taxation, as we have called it. What a deal 
of induftry is implied in the circulation of a fum equal to aU the 
taxes! Let thofe who choofe to calculate, ftate the follo:wing pro-· 
portion, becaufe I will not here interrupt my fubjeCt. 

As the whole money af the country is to all the alienations per~ 
formed by it, fa is the fum of taxes to that part of alienation which: 
will fall with them. 

If a gradual diminution of taxes mull: have the effeCt of extia
T,ll{'ning fa much induftry, it will have the effeCt of ftarving the: 
induftrious who lived by it. But befor.e' they ftarve, the price of 
work muft faU below the price of the narroweft fubfiftence:' becaufe: 
the never failing foreign demand for fubfillence, will keep it above: 
the rate of their £lender abilities, as long a,s any trade remains. 

To imagine a foreign outlet for cheap manufactures, while th~; " 
fubfiftence of workmen is at par with other nations, is againfl 
all principles; . as it is againft experience, to fee a country without: 
revenue, and without taxes, carrying, on. with [ucce[s the 'opera~ 
dons of induflry and foreign trade. 

Compare, therefore, the fituation of fuch manufal'turers wlth: 
thore in the age of taxes. Compare thofe who would augment a 
fupply far beyond' all the demand for it, with thofe' who are paying, 
large taxes, and as regularly drawing them back, either upon the' 
fale of their work, or.in confequen-ce of wag~s \vhich enable them 
to be idle: two or three days in a week. < 

In fuch a fituation, ho'w ardently \vould the former willi to fee: 
the idl.e confluners furnif'ning again a. copious fupply of money to, 
government" for removing fnch inconveniences. They \vould theru 
quickly perceive that they had not been of that clafs which hadi 

feltc 
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felt the load of taxes; they ~o~ld recal to mind. the jo.rfu1, hours 
.they hid ~p0nt in public houfes) the fortunes wbich every- indufr 
triouslllan 11light hope to accumulate, while every branch o( 
ind uftry was kept alive, by the means of a copious circulation. 
, ,Jf, therefore, the induftrious daifes of a people cannot ~e bene
fited by~n abolition of taxes; ,let" us next inquire, to whom th<t 
advantage v,'Uuld accrue. 

It has been faid, that the idle confumers pay all ta:xes of the pro
portional kind; the proprietors of lands, houfes, &c. be-ar ,every 
,,,here a yery large fhare of taxes both proportional and cumulative~ 
This dafs of men, the~'efore, are thofe who bid the faireR: to reap 
~ ben~fJt froin ~n abolitipn of them. But the proprietors of lands . . 
are by no means included. in the dafs of idle confumers, in every 
refpeCt; altho' they 'may be confide red in that light, with refpec't 
[o-fuch taxes upon their confumption as they do not draw hack 
from their direCt induflry, in produ~ing fOIl)e manufacture which 
they may fell again, \vith a profit proportional to the tax they paid., 
They are rpafiers of a property, which, in a country of -indufiry" 
is daily' augmenting in its value. Their fortunes, often {well 
fafterthan thofe of anyone dafs of the indufirious; but they aug
lueut by. annual income; the fortunes of all the reft, increafe by. 
the capital. Every penny raifed in a landlord's rent, is equivalent 
to ha~f a crown gained by a merc}:lant. 

If it be true that taxes, rightly impofed, do no prejudice to any 
of -the manufaCturing, or any-wife induftrious daffes of a people; 
and if it be tru~, that an abolition of thofe taxes, by contracting. 
cir~ulation, would difcourage induftry; then we may determin~ 
that the landlords would lofe much more in finding the improve-
Inent of their lands interrupted, than all they can gain by adding 
their taxes to their prefent fortunes. . ' . 

Combinations. of this fort are fo involved, that I cannot pretend 
to unfold them fiep by fiep, as might be done in cafes of a mor~ 
fiInple nature. The condufions therefore drawn from refearches of 
this kind, do llot command that airent, whic.h we find in a :na~- . 

ner 
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ner extorted from us ·upon~ther occafions. In this chapter, I have 
not undertaken to demonftrate that the judicious imp'ofition of 
taxes is advantageous to a country"in every refpeCl:. My view is to 
point oUt the advantages they aCl:ually" have. The common opinion. 
is that. they are hurtfuL Our feelings, however, have raifed doubts 
with many great men concerning the truth of that propofition. 
If my inveftigations, howev~r in1perfeCl:, and however liable t? 
ebjeClions, 1hould facilitate to others the clearing up a point, which 
is beyond the reach of my capacity to extricate, this confideration 
will be a fufficient encourageluent for me to proceed. 

Let me, therefore, lay afide the thoughts of analizing the effects of 
taxes, with fuch accuracy as to form a demonftration of their being 
more beneficial than hurtful to an induftrious nation, and that the 
throwing them back in to circulation does more good, than the 
raifing them does harm. But let me fhew, in general, tha:. the 
intereft of landed men, who; I think have, beyond all doubt, been 
proved to be thofe who, in the firft place, pay a confiderable part 
of proportional taxes, does by no means require an abolition of 
them. 

The propl~ietors of lands, whom we have hitherto 'conGdered 
as being of the dafs of the idle confumers, advance their rents by 
the great demand produced for fubfifience, in confcquence of in
dufiry. This, if it does not raife the price of fubfiflence, keeps 
it, at leaf!:, at an equal ftandard; and that ftandard muft bear a 

proportion to what it is worth in other nations, as long as trade 
fllbfifts. But let trade decay, let domeftic induftry fail, it ,vill not 
be the foreign price which will then fupport the rate of our 
Inarkets. What a multitude of circumftances contribute to the 
exportation of our fuperfluity! I can fend from Charing-crofs, any 
parcel whatever, to the diftance of fifty miles, cheaper than froln 
my own country habitation, ,vhere I can have a man, 'with a cart, 
for two ihilIipgs a day. From Charing-crofs, I can fend, at an 
hOU1~'S warning, many thoufand tuns weight: here I could not do 
the fame in many weeks. Ncar London, an extended common 

may 
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may be "i-nclofed and improved in a feafon: here, the improvement 
of a fmall field is the bufinefs of a man's life. Let me even con
fider how matters are changed within thefe fifty years. Under 
~akings which now are executed with little difficulty, were 
then abfolutely impracticable. An army was neceffary thirty years 
ago to make a road of a hundred miles, and the inhabitants were 
aftonifhed at the execution of it *. 

Were it neceff'ary, at this time, to do as much every y~':r, if lno· 
ney be but provided, hands will not be wa.nting, either Lv conduct 
·or execute the'plan. , , 

The nunlber of people, well employed, makes' the r' :: [p~rity of a 
flate; and the profits of the opulent claifes, by the augmentation 
of induftry, more than compenfates aU the burden of their taxes. 
They' grow in relative wealth; and the acquifitions they make, are 
:commonly exempted from the cumulative taxes raifed upon their 
poffeffions. In proportion to their induftry in improving their 
lands, their fortunes augment. The prefent fyftem of taxes does 
not interrupt their operations. Wen~ any great change in that par
ticular to take place, which might fink the market prices of fue .. 
uftence, even allowing that it would prove an advantage to foreign 
trade, they, I am fure, would be the :tirf\:: ,vho would feel the in:
convenIence. 

It m~y be wondered, why I have not fuggefled, as a confequence 
of taxes, the increafe upon the price of the earth's produCtions, 
which is a direCt indemnification to all the landed intereil:, Inore 
than equivalent to the taxes they pay. But taxes upon land, do 
not augment the price of grain, as they raife the price of excife
able goods. The reafon is plain. The tax upon land affec1s only 
the proprietor's ihare of the produce of his lands: \vere he to at
tempt to raife the price of his grain, in proportion to the tax he 
pays, his farn1er, 'who pays no land-tax for his portion, w-ould 
underfell hinl in the market. A tax nevTr can r2..ife a price, except 

'* Wade'&, road through the highlands of Scotland. 
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when- it is laid on fo-univerfally, as to make it impoillble for any 
perfon to avoid it, who fells in competition with another who pays 
the duty. It is from this principle that fmuggling often ruins fair 
traders: the fmuggled goods are fold cheaper than thofe which pay 
duty, and the fair trader is thereby: forced to fell below what he can 
afford.-

On the ,vhole, I believe" that when this queftion is thoroughly 
underftood, it will be found, that taxes affect prices far lefs than 
anyone could imagine ; except in the cafe of excifes, rightly im..;. 
pofed, and levied without fraud. There indeed they have their 
effet.'l:; but, in every other mode of impofing them, I am" apt to 
believe that they do not produce the confequences - commonly 
afcribed to them. I have already fuggefted the reafon in a former. 
chapter upon this fubjeCt; where the influences of competition in 
the markets where commodities are fold, has been proved to work 
more irrefifiible effel'l:s -in regulating the price of work in general; 
than any thing that taxes, not imn1ediately impofed upon the very 
article of confumption, can produce. But if in fpite of all-that-has 
been faid, it fhould be urged that the prices of labour and.manufac-
~ures rife in proportion to taxes, I anfwer, that the difficulties-refult
ing upon this hypothefis, \vould be many more than could be ob'!> 
jecred to the other theory. Could, for example, any man affign a 
reafon, why a· pound of the beft fnuff in England ihould be fold 
dearer than in France, \vhere it pays a duty of above two ihillings 
fterling; why many articles of manufat.'ture can be afforded 
cheaper in England, than in-Scotland, ,,,here taxes are certainly 
lower, and. although a.day-labourer in the firft be paid a' !hilling, 
and in the laftlittle more than eight pence; why fubiiftence fhould 
be abfolutely dearer in Scotland than in England, taken upon an 
average; why univerfal experience fhould pr~:>ve, that when the
price of fn bfiftence is raifed by fcarcity, work infiead of rifing, is
conflantly lower than at other times ?-

FrOln all thefe appearances, added to the arguments I have
nfed to prove that taxes are not prejudicial to induftry, I conclude, 
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that -the theory I have attempted to' give is juft in the main; 
and that when taxes are judicioufiy impofed,and ,actual1.y levied 

. 'Without oppreffion, they enrich a nation. 
. IntO, By putting into the hands of a good ftatefman, the means 

,of removing every abufe; of rendering the flate refpeCl:ed by its 
. enemies; of fupporting every clafs of induftrious inhabitants, 
,,,hen their particular branch falls under diftre[s; of providing an 
outlet for many-young people, \vho in time becolne orna~nents to 

·their country, and inftruments of her defence; of fV)p8ning 
foreign trade by bounties on exportation; of encouragillZ r:le ilTI

~provement of lands, the efrablifhment of colonies, the (:~,=t'::."?tlon of 
,fiiheties, and every other fcheme for augmenting th'~ Pf0d:.I:;rioll 
-of fubfiftence and manufactures.-

2do, That the' multiplication of taxes, exclufive of the e;_~<\)l.1T
.agements juft mentioned, which are beftovre-1 gratuitoufiy on 
trade and manufaCtures, do, of themfelves~ 2 JlJependent-ly of 
the proper application of their amount, au.sL(H~l:l. delTIOnftrative .. 
ly, the mafs of circulation, alienation and induitry ; and in this 
refpect may be confidered as a voluntary contribution, in the firft 
place at leaft, from the rich who pay theIn, to theinduftrious who 
direl9:ly draw' them back. 

3tio, As to that part of the people,\vho pay their taxes \vithout 
fharing the advantages of thofe who ferve the flate in lucrative 
employments, I fay the indufirious part of them pay nothing; and 
the demand for what they produce, is greatly increafed by the ex
pence of thofe very men who are the 'objeCts of their' envy: and 
'farther, that if an alteration were to be Inade on the revenue, by 
any abolition of taxes, thofe who imagine themfelves hurt at 
prefent, might,find, by fad experience, a tnuch greater, and much 
more real hurt, from what \vould difturb the hannony of the pre
fent fyficm. 

To conclude, we have a tolerable notion of the ftate of induftry 
in former times, when taxes were little known: we may fee the 
progrefs it is making in countries where, at prefent, im,pofitions 

are 
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are- comparatively lower than elfe!Vhere; and we may compare' 
the.frate of thofe countries with our own, as toea[e and happinefs. 
Fronl fuch inquiries, nothing, I apprehend, can be concluded in, 
favour of the progrefs of induftry, from an abolition of taxes. 

That fuch an abolition may produce fome good effeCt, as yet un~ 
known, I fhall not pretend to deny: w'e have notlivedlong enough;~ 
to fee any experiment of this kind put in practice ... 

From the expofition I have given of this matter, there "arifes a, 
great difficulty to be folved._ 

Taxes are paid, no doubt, a'nd no body according to this, theory 
fecms to pay ,them'.' The induftrious draw thein back; the pro .. 
prie~ors of land and foUd property 'are' faid to be indenlnified; " 
prices; it would appear,are not to fall by a diminution of taxes~ 
in favour even of the moil idle confumer; lheyare nGt made to • 

rife in confequence of an augmentation on them: \Vhence then do' 
taJi:esproceed! From what fund do they- 'arife? What interefi do 
they-affect? I.can folve all thefe difficulties, by ,an'anfwer to ano..;. 
ther queftion. From whence arifes the value ·of. afniall parcel of' 
flax, when wrought into fine lace? It arifes from the price paid for 
time ,veIl e.mployed r'which produces nothing when fpent in idle
nefs. This is the fund out of \vhich the greateil part of taxes is .. 
paid;. it is a fund created by the induftrious, Britons, which I hope, 
wiH increafe for lnany centuries, tho' taxes fhould increafe in pro- ' 
portion. It is worth more than ten times all the taxes which could ~ 
be raifed, and _all the landed _property without, it. Let that time ( 
be [pent in idlenefs, and the whole produce of this ifland would not~~ 
fupply the expel:I,~s of government for a month" . 
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C.H A P. X. 

Are taxes a /pur to induflry, as fome pretend? 

I T is not eafy to find out, a priori, how taxes :!hould prove a fpur 
to indufiry. What makes feveral people adopt this opinion is 

their feelings, in confequence of many -circumftances arifing from 
experience, rather than ,vhat reafon, or the nature of the thing has 
pointed ·out. But as nothing ·can be produced without an adequate 
and natural caufe, it is proper to examine this political problem, by 
an application of the principles we have laid down in the former 
chapters. If thefe be jail:, we :!hall difcover by them, how it hap
pens -that in countries where taxes are high, where living is dear, 
and \vhere every Circumftance {eems to render the means of fub
fiftence difficult to obtain, people live in the greateft plenty, are beft 
andmoft eafily fubfifted, and that induftry there makes the greateft 
progrefs.-

For the folution of this queftion, let us call to mind the principles 
which influence the multiplication of mankind, and the increafe 
of labour and induftry, laid down in the firft book. We there ex
plained how the wants of inankind promote their multiplica4 

non. 
Money, the inf1:rument of alienation, was reprefented as the 

primum mobile in this operation; a defire in the rich of acquir
ing every thing with money, that is demand, was :!hewn to be 
the fpur to induftry in the poor. It was faid, that if riches did 
not infpire a taf1:e for luxury, that is for the confumption of the 
labour of lnan, thefe riches would not circulate; and that they 
would then be adored rather as a god, than made fubfervient to 
the ufes of men. 

ConneCt herewith that the impofition of taxes is a method of 
bringing money into circulation ; that thofe of the proportional 

kind 
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kind have the effect of drawing from the rich, an additional price 
upon every thing they buy, which goes for the ufe of the flate, 
and which otherwife would not have entered into circulation at 
that time. 

From thefe principles, I conclude, that taxes promote induftry; 
not in confequence of their being raifed upon individuals, but in 
confequenceof their being expended by the flate; that is, by increaf
ing demand and circulation. 

From the principles above lai~ down, I cannot difcover the 
:fuadowof a reafon, to conclude that the taking arbitrarily away 
from fome individuals, a part of their gains by cumulative taxeS j 

or proportionally from others, by augmenting the price of what 
they buy and confume, muft in any refpeet imply an incitement 
in the confumers to demand more; and without this it never can 
excite the induftrious to augment the fupply. 

I readily allow that everyone who has been obliged to pay a 
tax, may have a defire to indemnify himfelf of the expence he 
has been put to, by augmenting his induftry; but if on the other 
hand, taxes have put everyone to a confiderable additional ex
pence, in proportion to his eftate, it would be abfurd to allege 
this diminution of his fortune, as the caufe of a defire t6 augment 
his confUlnption. 

Examine on the other hand, the ufe made by the ftate of the 
nloney raifed, and you will eafily perceive the juftnefs., I think, 
of the above mentioned principles. This money belongs to the 
public, and is adminiflred by private people. Public expence is 
defrayed ·with a full hand; they ,vho beftow the n1.oney, beflow it 
for the public, not for thelnfelves; and they who ·work for the 
public, find, or ought to find, the greatcft encouragelnent to be 
diligent. 

Every application of public money implies a \vant in the flate ; 
and every want fupplied, iluplies an encouragem211t glvC~1 to in
dufiry. In proportion, therefore, as taxes draYl 111.0ney into circu
lation. which other-wife \vould not have entered into it at that 

tllne, 
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time; they encourage induftry; not by taking the money from in~ 
dividuals, but by throwing it into the hands of the frate, 'which 
fpenns it; and which thereby thro.ws it direl'tly into the hands of 
the induftrious, or of the luxurious who employ them. 

It is no objection to this reprefentation of the matter,. that the ~ 
perfons froill WhOlll the money is taken, would have fpent it a~ 
well a& the frate. The anf\ver is, that it might be fo, or Dot : .

whereas when the flate gets it, it \vill be. fpent undoubtedly. Be ... -
fides, had it been [pent by individuals, it ~ould, have been laid: 
for the fupply of private Vlants, 'which are not near fa exteniive': 
as thofe of the public: and farther, when money is fo taken" 
frolll rich individuals, it obliges them to find out a way of.. 

, . 
procuring' more, Out of their {oEd property; and j; when this· 
facility is not procured for them by their flatefman, we· fee ho\~ 
taxes become both oppreffive and ill paid: On thecontrary;when f 
it is provided, either by the returns of foreign trad.e, which 
greatly augment the coin of a country ;01' by banks, which melt
down property i~to paper circulation; we fee taxes augmenting 
conftantly, without creating any impediment tocon{ulnpti~n, or· 
difcouragement to induftty. All thefe confequences hang in a: 
chain, and hence the folidity of the principles upon which .they. 
depend rna y be gathered. 

After this {olution of the queftion propofed, let thofe 'who are 
verfed in hiflory combine circumftances, and examine vvhether 
faCts do not prove the truth of what'I have faid. 

During the tilne of the'" Roman en1pire, when the riches of 
Aha flowed into the coffers of Rome, and \vere conftantly, ex
;h~ufted by the prodigality of the emperors, we perceive, frOlll. 
many circumftances, to ,vhat a degree the confluuption of {uper .. 
fluities augmented. The price, of certain commodities ro[e to 
an exceffive 4eight; induflrious people, of the loweft extraCtion, 
were daily feen to alnafs prodigious fortunes: thefe are proofs of 
circulation. But when we confider the expenees of a Lucullus, 
or of a Craifus, who eonfumed, it is faid, the work of ten thoufand 

ilaves, 
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,naves, and compare the confequence of that confumption \vith dlC 

expence of a moderl\, who fhould confume the induftry of -ten 
thoufand freemen, we ihall find a wonderful difference in the e~e<..9:s 
of the one and of the other, with refpeCt to circulation, and the 
encouragement given to induftry. 

There was no alienation between CrC\ff'us and his ten thouland 
":!laves, notwithftanding all the work confumed; confequently, 
the" only circulation implied by this confumption was in proportion 
to the neceffaries which the mafter was obliged to purchafe for f() 
great a multitude: and if we frill fuppofe all thofe neceifaries to 
have been produced by their own labour, then' the flate of ROlne 
could not, but by an arbitrary impofition laid upon Lucullus and 
:Craifus, draw one farthing out of their coffers; confequently, in ... 
duftry could not increafe in proportion to the loads of wealth 
brought from Afia by thofe generals. 'Vhereas were Lucullus now 
at London, or -at Paris, he would not be able to fpend a £hilling, 
without giving a penny, and perhaps more, out of his treafure to 
the flate, which would iInmediately throw it back into circulation. 

As we are now on the fubjeCt of circulation among the a.ncients, 
let me briefly trace the progrefs of it in Europe, through different 
'lnodifications, to our own times, and fo clofe this Chapter. 

When the feat of empire was tranilated to Conflantinople, 'and 
all the Afiatic provinces attached to the Emperors of the Eaft, a flop 
was put to the augmentation of coin and bullion in the empire of 
the Weft. A confiderable part of what had formerly been there 
returned to Conftantinople, and the remainder fell a prey to the 
barbarous -nations :w'hich overran it. This may be called the flrrt 
,period. 

Thefe barbarians, by enilaving all the ancient inhabitants, and 
:by forcing them to perform every kind of fervice, m uft have had 
-little ufe for coin. 'Vhat they -coined appears to have been broad 
and thin. 

Let anyone refleCt upon the infenfible wafle of Elver plate, and 
the flill greater lofson coin which circulates; the vaft ftU11S carried 

6 off 
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. off in the time of the Croifades; the quantities buried or· thrown. 
into rivers in times of devaftation; and add to thefe circumftances., 
that from the fifth century after Chrift, till the difcovery of the 
Indies, there "vas, probably, little or no filver or gold brought intt> 
Europe; and it will appear very natural, that coin iP.ould have been 
at that time much more fcarce than formerly. 

How contraCted circulation was during the 13th and 14th cen ... 
turies, may be gathered from the anecdote concerning. alienation 
in France, mentioned in the third chapter upon public credit. 

But farther, the great fubordination eftabliihed by the feudal 
form of goven11nent~ and the niilitary fervices, to which fuch num", 
bers were bound, had the effeCt of preferving the ancient fimplicity 
·of manners, fa unfavourable to induftry. The confequence was, that 
,Princes could raife no taxes; and that all the money the people had 
was locked up in their chefts. We know there were in thofe days 
abundance of wealthy people; but their wealth infpired them with 
110 difpofition to confume at the expence of ready money. 

The difcovery of the Indies opened a third period, and threw great 
riches into the hands of the Spaniards: the houfe of Auftria· was 
the firft enriched, and appeared with great fplendor for fome time. 
Charles V. by his extenfive dOlrunions, had an opportunity of dif- ' 
tributing this new gotten treafure among his fubjects in Flanders, 
his native country: this fet induftry to work in that quarter. The 
Portugueze difcovered the Eaft Indies: a new enticement to luxury; 
a new motive to become expenfive. The Hollanders became J. 

trading people, and with the money ,v-hich their induftry had 'drawn 
from the magnificent Spaniard, they ihook off his yoke. Money 
infenfibly began to circulate. Princes immediately found, as has 
been faiel in the fecond book, that it was neceifary for thein alfo to 
augment their revenue, in order to Inaintain a proper fuperiority 
over their fubjects in point of riches. The incrc;afe of circulation 
among individuals_ made it more eafy to raife taxes; and the throw
ing the amount of them back again, in gratifications to the chief 
people of the flate, engaged thofe who came by money in a man~ 
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ner gratuitouily, to expend it as freely as they received it. No 
wonder, then, if Princes found it an eafy matter to load their fub
jeCl:s~ They were fupported in this fcheme hy the great men of the 
frate" who found a benefit from i~. This revolution has totally 
changed the face of affairs in the prefent period of circulation .. 
CQurts are fplendid; armies are numerous; buildin$s, in cities and 
in the country, are magnificent; an old city, compared with a new 
one, ap.pears hideous; all public works are carried on with that 
folidity which we admire in thofe of ancient Princes and ~ateSt 
when nations led into captivity were employed to perform them. 
In thofe days the magnifi.cence of Princes was in proportion to the 
groans of their fubjecrs; now they are in proportion to th~ir 
wealth and eafe. Whence proceeds the difference, the e£f¢B:s ~re 
the f~IPe? ~rom good go-vernment, and a well regulated political 
oeconomy. 

CHAP., XI~ 

ConJiderations upon L~nd-TaxesJ with .fame 0lfervations upon 
thofe of England and France. 

O F all the kinds of cumulative taxes, that which is properly 
impofed upon lands feems the heft: t,hat is, it impl1es~ th~.> 

fewefl: inconveniences to the perfons· paying, and to the ftate in 
raifing it. That it is an unequal impofition· is plain and certain f 
this charal9:er is unavoidably attached to every fpecies of CU1TIU

lative taxes, in one way or other. \ It has alfo the~effect of cafling a. 
general difcredit upon the purchafe and improvelnent of lanq; ,be
caufe the proprietors are naturally expofed ~o ~~gwentations, 
which may, ahnoft with the fame eafe, ~be carried,: to i the total 
amount of the inconle, as to any proportional part of it'. This has 
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been'lllen~i9ned in a forrrie~ chapter, where theintereft: of a naiiO'n's 
debt$ wis' flJPpofed to increafe fo as to ~qual the value of all tIle 
land-,reI).ts, and the whole revenue of individuals. 

, / ' 

Land-taxes are impofed in various forms in different countries, 
~nd~ll are fuppo[ed to bear a determinate p'roportion to the'ren~. 
This, ho\vever, is never, nor indeed can it ever be the :cafe.The , . 

vaiue of land is varying perpetually, from the induftryof the inha-
,bitants. Befides this inequaJity, there are other inconveniences' 
proceeding from the unequal diftribution of property. In Seocland, 
,for inftance, land is divided into large portions; very fewfma1l10ts 

" 

~re to b~ fo,:!nd. The dafs of farmers, for the moil: part,' labour 
the lands of others, who have large poffeffions. This is lefs the 
cafe, I believe, in England, and flilllefs in France and in Germany. 
A land-tax, therefore, being fuppofed univerfal, would,in Scot
land, do little harm: in England, it falls heavier upon the fmall 
proprietors; becaufe the fum exaCted bears a greater proportion to 
the fuppofed fuperfluity of the proprietor. In France, it isftill 
worfe; for there the exemptions of the numerous dafs of nobles, 
and many other circumftances' mentioned above, entirely deftroy 
even the ihadow of proportion. It is out of my way to enter into 
any long detail upon this head, with refpett to different countries. 

I :Chall therefore confine myfelf to a very few obfervations upon 
the method of laying this tax in England; and upon a projeCt which 
has been long in agitation in France, t'o raife their land-tax by way 
of tithe upon the fruits-. 

This ~cheme was firft propored to the late King of France by the 
,JlIarechaJ de Vauban, in 1699, and the propofal was renewed fome 
years ago in a performance called the RefornUlteur. But as it would 
prove hurtful and burdenfome to France, in a great degree~ froln 
a circumftance which has not been attended to, the examination of 
this fyftem of taxation will ferve as a good illuftration of this part 
of our fubject. 

The land-tax in England has, in Iny humble opinion, two re-
markable defects. Firft, The fums impofed at fo manyfhil1ings in 

the 
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the pound*·upon every diftriCl: of the kingdom, whether CltIeS, 
~. ~ . ,;, 

towns, univerfities; or open country, even upon the King's palaces', 
inns of court, &c. are not diftributed according to any rule of pro_ 
portion upon the property of individuals; but this operation is ieft 
to aifeifors. 

Secondly, All perfonal eftates, except property in the public funds, 
and ftock upon land, fuppofed neceifary for agriculture, are charged 
in the fame proportion as land-rents. 

I fhall now point out the inconveniences and bad confequences 
·of thefe two capital defeCts . 

When a tax is impofed at fo many fhillings in the pound upon the 
income of a whole diftrict, every article of the property which pro
duces it ought to be fpecified. If this be omitted, there is a legi
flative authority vefted in thofe who make the diflribution. 

The articles which compofe the whole. property, and the revenue 
of each article being oI?-ce determined, the flate has it in its power 
to impofe the tax according to what proportion it thinks fit; of one, 
two, or more ihillings in the pound. But then, in favour ~f 'the 
contributors, the different articles which produce the fuppofed total, 
ought either to be fpecified in the'law, or reference ihould be m"ade 
to a book of valuation where they are recorded. 

It is no eafy matter to frame the valuation of all the property ofa 
country: and it is a fcheme I ihould be very far from propofing, 
unlefs the fpirit of a nation took fuch a turn as to willi for it. But 
where a determinate fum has been in ufe to be levied upon a certain 
diftriCt, it: does not appear fo difficult to make a proportional diftri
burion of it according to equity, and to adhere for the future to 
that diftribution, confidering it as a proportiottal valuation, if not'a 
real one. This is done every year, and \vithout it no fuch tax could 

* That the aifeifments, in the annual aCt for the land-tax., ~re gen~ral1y underfiood 

to be at the rate of 1,2,3,. or 4 fhillingsin t4~ pound?is tr~le; but iti~ ~o be . .' [ 

o"bferved, that no fuch rate is mentioned in the ftatllte with refpeCt to real efiates or land. 

The rate of a certain npmber of Ihillings in the pounq occurs only with r~gard to p~r-
fona.1property. ' '. . 

c c c C 2. be 
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be raifcd. ;But when annual diRributions are made, difcontents 
cOf'(l~3.ntly arife; and the pretended equality thereby obferved" 
produces worfe effects than the inequalities which would follow 
frorn the other fcheme! be'caufe the change in the relative value of 
poifeffions would then be chiefly owing to the induftry bf every 
'proprietotin irnproving his lot. 

How valuations in England were made originally I cannot tell *; 

but in Scotland, it is very certain, that as to lands they Were aU fet 
down in a book of valuation at their fuppofed rents at that time. 
So let the fum raifed be what it will, every man at leafl knows that 
his proportion muft be according to his val uatiG)n in the general· 
"i-egifter. 

in England, the cafe is totally different. The proportion every 
diftriCt is to pay, js indeed tecotded by an original. diftribution made
many years ago in King William's time. By this it appears- what 
'every city, 'county, univerfity, &c. is to pay according as the tax is 
impofed at one, two, three, or four ihillings in the pound. This is 
J>recifely the regl'l1ati0ll in France, as.ihaU be more fullyobferved ;, 
nut ftiH fuch regulations nowife prevent ~he ~oft grievous incon-· 
veniences which attend this- tax;· becaufe- the burden of it does not' 

* There is no veftige inc the hiffory'o£England, Lince Dooms.day book, of any regu"· 

~lar valuation being made of all 'the lands of the kingdom, nor-of. any tax.impofed,., 
jingly, on that branch of property. 

The fubfidies, monthly affeffments" and pound'rates, in .the different ftages- of. the' 
monarchy, have all been mixed duties; compofed of a cQarge upon the lands, upon. 

the 'money and perfonal eftates of ' the fubject, and freq.uently indudinga poll~tax, where~ 

qualities, that is rank, were differently charged. 
The whole operation of diftributing and railing this duty, has been by commiffionet'S· 

named by the King, or by parliament, who fometimes upon oath, and fometimes not,. 
inquired into the extent of every ones private fortune, and affeifed them accordingly .. 

, , 
Whoever wifue3 to have a more full account of this confufed method of raillng a land-

'tax in England, may confuIt Davenant',s. Ways and Means). Ar-ticle of Monthly AffdI

ments, and Aids upon a Pound-rate. 

r eonfift .. 
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coafift in the total alnOl,ll-~L, fo much as in the partial diftribution 
'.' pon the inhabitants i~l every fubdivifion. 

In England, let me fuppofe the proportion of the general fUIn 
fol' a na:.:ticulzx ~:E[[riCt to be ten thoufand pounds, at four :fl1.illings 
,i.~ the poundf;- I-Iow is this to be levied as the la\v ftands y Inftead 
0f books of ":tzJuation, which ihew at leaR the proportion of every 
man's property, if not the :real vi.1,lue of it, a5eifors al'e confiantly 

,ealledin" 'who examine the rents of all the lands ac<:ording to the 
laft leafc:s of the:n1. If they have been improved and let at a higher' 
rent than fonnerly., the proportion of the tax is augmented. .If' 
they have not been let, but ftill remain in the·PQ:ffeilioll,.()f hilTI who: 
improved them, the'ta:x: is not augmented. If the tax, be found to 
fall toO heavy upon the lands and. houfes, then perfonal eftates are 
made to contribute, as is the cafe in London. All 'queftions or dif .. 
putes, about the repartition of the tax are determined:, without· 
-app€al to the cOurts of law, by the commiilioner:s appointed for 
taying on the tax; as in .Eranae they are determined by the lnten-· 
dant... Without thin regulation all would run I into confufion, for 
the rea{on I am now going to mention, and vvllich regards the 
fecond, defeCt in this ta~. 

Any proprietor of lands is entitled~ from the wordS. of theftatute, 
to infift tha·t the whole perfonal eftates of thofe of the diftriCt !hall 
enter' into-computation of the. total value upon which the fum im-' 
pofed is to.be affeffed~ Were fuch queftions to come before a coure 
of law:~. where thejudges are·obliged·todetermine almoft according. 
to the letter of it, I believe no, land-tax could;be levied in·that ·king-· 
dom~ But manners, not la,vs, govern mankind. The fpiritof the 
lingliill,nation is fuch, asto·be incompatible with.every thing which. 
favours of oppreffion.. Hence the few. complaints .againfl: the 
affeffors, or thofe who judge' between parties. And .as the land~tax_ 
is levied without any complaints, except as to the total amount ;:, 
while that remains the cafe, the fewer the innovatiOlls made upon. 
~ are" the better~-

Ih; 
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In France, ~the fum of th.e taille to be raifed upon the kingdom-for 
the year is determined in the King's council; and the proportion of 
every diftriCt (called an EleClio1t) is there particularly fpecified. The 
'diftriCl: of an Intendant is called a. generality, and comprehends in.it 
feveral eleCtions. The Intendant, therefore, makes the diftribu~.ion 
of the general fum- impofed upon every eleCtion, and upon every 
town, village, and parifh in it, according to a certain proportion; 
and rules are prefcribed to the collectors of every pariih, concerning 
:the method of taxing every fpecies of income, every emolument of 
induftry, even every animal in the poifeffionof thofe who are fub
jeCt to this,tax. This proportion is calculated to carry- the· mo:(t 
fcrupulous attention to every man's gain, upon all effeCts belong
=ing to :him, and upon every poffibility of making pro~t by induftry. 
-AU this is carried into execution with the greateft feeming equality 
,iIi the minute fubdivifions. 
. But as the firft im pofition of the tax is not proportioned to the 
aCtual value of the income it is intended to affect, and as the 1n-
:tendant does not (et out by a particular valuation of every man~s 
.poifeffion, before he diftributes the tax UpOI]. the feveral parifhe~t 
he is obliged to make up the deficiencies by fecond and third diftri-

" 

butions .. 
;,. ,Although this taille affects every fpecies of property producing 
:an inconle,as well as every kind of induftry and employment, it 
:does not affeCt every landlord for his rent, fo lnuch as every cl,dti .. 
vator under leafe, for his fuppofed profits. 

Land~rents in France belong, for the moft part, to the hizher 
. .claifes; and there, whe,ther tbey; be well born or not, areexelnpted 
from this. tax,p.royiding .they.~ nqble; ~ \vord which ha~ no r~
ference to birth, but to certain privileges "vhich any man, who has 
money, may. acqUIre. 

It .was in or.der ,to avoid this exemptiop, that the Marechal qe 
Vauban wanted to fubftitute. a.tenth inftead of the pr~[ent .faille; 
for a reafon we ihall prefcntly fee. 

All 
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-'An-the land-rents, therefore~ of the nobles are exempted frQm the 
taille, and: are'only 'affected by vingtiemes and dixiemes;, but,when 
tney cultivate their own lands, their privilege of exemption from 
the'taille is-confined to as much. as four ploughs can labour; and 
this fatmingmu1lbecarried on'by'menial fervants, unmarried, in 
order to prevent fuch proprietors from defrauding the tax t by'really 
letting their 'lands under pretext of holding them in fa~m. 
~l This exemption;.as to their land-rents, is more apparent, how
ever, than real. It is not the lands of the nobles, but the rent paid out 
of them which is exempted from the taille ; confequently, by impof':' 
ing ail exorbitant taille upon the leifee, very little ~emains for the 
land-rent; and this tax being laid upon a fet of people who are 
loaded \vith many others, is in the end mo~eburdenfome to the 
'Proprietor, than if he paid it himfelf. But a change in this ,policy 
is impraCticable. The gentlemen of France will probably, nev~ 
~fubmit to a taille; and although, by yielding up that point of deli-
cacy, their rents might be -raifed in the end; yet as matters fiand" 
:they know they enjoy the tents they have, free of tax, and if once: 
'they were made to pay any part of th_em,: they do, not know where 
fuch payments might terminate. 

To avoid the infinite oppreffion which refults from the French 
principle of fharing every man's profit as {oon as: he makes it, the 
~rechal de Vauban propofed toabolHh the taille, as it is paid at 
prefent, together with the capitation, indtljlrie, and all the train of 
cumulative taxes committed to the management of the Intendants;, 
and to eflabliih in their room what he called a royal Tenth, mean
ing by this term, a proportion of all the fruits of the earth, fimilar' 
to what is eftablifhed in favour of the clergy. This he propofed to 

lay on, according to the exigencies of the frate, from one twentieth 
part to one tenth upon every article of the grofs produce of land); 
over all France. This he imagined to be equal to one tenth of the 
land-rent. And the author of a book publifhed under the title of 

~. the Rejfffmateur, ~ontaining a new plan of taxation, in which there 
arc forne things ,vorthy of obfervation, follcyv~ in this particular the 

1 ]\lar~cha1 
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Marechal de Vanban, without ever confidering the true nature-of 
a tax of this kind. 

'Of all the taxes upon the income of land-property, the tithe is the 
woill; and it has undoubtedly been efiabliihed'-among men, before 
agriculture or taxes were underftood. Lands in all countries are of 
different qualities: fome are proper for beq.ring rich crops of grain, 
others are indifferent; fome produce pafture, others forreft; the re
venne of fame confifts in wine, in mines, and in a thoufand different 
produCtions, 'which coit, fomemore, fome lefs expenee to culti
vate. The tithe takes without diftinEtion a determinate proportion 
of the fruits, in which is <:omprehended the tithe of all the induftry 
and e:xpence beftowed to bring them forward~ As an example of 
thIs, let me fuppofe a tield of ,corn, whieh cannqt pay the pro..; 
prietor above.;. of the grain it produces, many I know cannot pay 
above -;., but let me fuppofe it .;.: another may pay' witheafe'.;.; 
another even:;; the fields about Padoua pay ~;, grafs fields pay 
frill more ; and rich hay fields will pay in fome places;, and 

. 1 even 4" 

HbW then is it pollible there ihould be any equality in a tax 
which carries off, without diftinction, a ceI'tain proportion of the 
fruit-~~ wl~eli'th~fe fruits bear no- determinate proportion at all to 
th€ expence of railing them? But befides the inequality of this tax 
among proprietors, I afk ho,v it is paffible that any tent ihould be 
determined for lands, which are fubjeer to a variable tithe, forne .. 
times at T;" f6metinies at 7;;~ of the produce? Let me derhonflrate 
the'ih?,pbflibiliry of fitch a plan, by an example, 

I {uppdfe the Marechal's plan eflablifhed, and that the tithe to be' 
itnpofed is to be dedul9:ed from the rent flipulated between mafter 
and tenant. This was his intention: he bas in many places d'eclared, 
tha't an tithes -were to come but of the land-rent, \vhich indeed 
is the only:funu upon which ~ la~d-tax ought to be eflabliihed. 
And he has as often declared that 'he neve]: intended this land-tax 
thould exceed Qne tenth> of the rent, or two fuilHngs in the pound . 

. ~ . ' ~. '. '.. . 

I fuppofe 
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I fuppofe a field, producing every year 1000 bufhels of grain, 
to be .let: it is to pay a variable tithe, fometimes of 100 bufhels, 
fometimes of 5~, accordip.g to the exigencies /of the ftate. I far
ther fuppofe one third of the produce to be equal to what the farmer 
_can pay the landlord for rent. And I fuppofe the rent to be paia 
in bufhels of grain. 

According to thefe fuppofitions, the rent niuft ~be 333';- bufuels 
fubjeCl: to the tithe. Suppofe it to be laid on at --/0' or 100 buihels. 
DeduCt this from 333';-, remains to the proprietor 233';-. The tithe 
comes next year to 2'-0; this makes SO of deduction, relnains to 

him 283';-. So inftead of 10 per cent. of his rent, he pays in the 
firft cafe 3 ° per cent. and when at the loweft, he pays I S per cent. 

which is thrice as much as the Marechal propofed to take. 
But how are mafters and t.enants to reckon ,vith one another? 

Lands are not let according to a determinate proportion of increafe. 
Suppofe an eftate in lands of different kinds, how is the tithe to 
be deduCted then? Is the mafter to take the tenanfs word both for 
the quantity and the value of every article he has paid as tithe, 
of every field, of every article in his .poffeffion, even of the 
ehickens in his yard? If on the other haoo, this variable tithe is to 
be thrown upon the poffeffor, which, indeed, is the only poffible 
fuppofition, \vhich way are lands to be let, when we fee that the 
difference of the ilnpofition, at different times, is no le[s than 

1 :r 5 per cent . . or three ihillings in the pound? This, however, would 
be the only method for mailers and tenants to reckon. 

But let me fuppofe another proprietor to le.t a grafs field -adjacent 
,to that whkh bears grain, and that both w,e.re to be of an equal rent, 
fuppofing all tithes Gut of the way. The grofs produce of the gra[s 
would be to the rent, little above the proportion of 4. to 3. Let us 

then call the grofs produce 1000, as in the other cafe, 4- of ,vhich 
would be 750, for the rent. One tenth of the whole taken from 

that would leave the rent at 65 0 , or little above I 3~ per cent. deduc
don at the highefl: tithe, and 6~ per cent. at the lawen. 

VOL. II. D d d d 'Vbat 
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What ineqltality, therefore, would not fuch an impofitron oc(a~ 
flan upon land-rents, and \vhat inextricable difficulties in letting of 
'grounds? From wh,at has been faid, without farther inquiry, we 
may declare that no land-tax can pallibly be raifed, with any equa~ 
lity, by a royal tithe; and the Marechal has never confidered far_. 
ther, than how the King could with certainty and eafe to himfelf,_ 
appropriate a portion of the lands in his kingdom, leaving the pro
prietors and their tenants to fettle accounts the heft way they could. 

On the whole, nothing can make us approve of the Marechal's~ 
royal tithe, unlefs it be the prefent oppteffion which proceeds from 

. .\ 

the method of levying the taille; by which it happens that in-. 
France few incline to acquire the full property of lands., 

Matt of the great eftates confift of fee-farm rents. A man of three 
thoufand: a year land eftate, covers fometimes with his nominaL' 
property (dominium direllum) a whole- country of fiftY- parillies; but 
the real property (dominium utile) of this vaft extent is fubdivided 
into a number Qf fmaIl fees t of which he is only lord paramount ; .. 
and "vhat remains is the property of the lower c1aifes, who pay
what is called Rentcs &ignoriales, or noble rents; confifting in money. 
and grain.. Thefe- rent-s. can nowife be' affeCted by any tithe im
pof~d, hecaufe they b€ar .no proportion to the produce: - and fup
pofing they. did, as in fome provinces, where they are called agriers; 
(which is the ~ or';' fheaf paid to· the-lord) the tithe, inftead of
taking a' tenth -of theagrier; takes a1 tenth of the whole crop; con-
fequently, only one-tenth of th~s_fixthor eighth fheaf falls UpOl1~ 
the lord ;- the tithe of all the reft falls upon the poor proprietor Ol~' 
leifee, who-the more he'is induftrious is oppreifed the more by this; 
impofition;~ becaufe it carries off the tenth of his expence and~ 
labour, as well as of the farm which he rents.-

This is the tax which the Marcchal deVauban recommended to· 
he raifed univerfallyover all the land-proper.ty of France, when the_ 
tit~e was at the higheft. To this the late reformer adheres; but 
propo[es the twentieth inftead of the tenth ;; and after. a nice calcu-

lation 
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lation of the grofs produce of France, he eftimates one twentieth part 
of it to be worth about 95 millions of livres per annum. Hence 
I conclude, that the twentieth part of the income, or one ihilling 
in the pound of all the revenue of folid property in France, fair! y 
colleeted, would not much exceed one third of that fUln, or .about 
30 millions, or I 333 333 I. fierling. This '£irft part, therefore, of 
the Marechal's tithe, impofed at ;c" would lay a tax equal to thr~e 
fhillings in the pound on the poor lelfees and va1fals of the nobles, 
while, contrary to his exprefs intention, the whole fee-farm 
and noble rents of France, would efcape taxation. From this we 
may conclude, that no tax upon land-rents can poffibly be raifed by 
way of tithe: as alfo that when it is taken in kirid it is the moft 
oppreffive, the moftunequal, and the moft difcouraging to indufiry, 
that ever was contrived. 

The Marechal's principal motive for proparmg this mode of 
taxatIon, was to avoid the difficulty of obliging the nobles to pay 
the taille. He founa alfo, that there would be great eafe in colleCting 
this revenue for the King, without demanding money of the lower 
c1affes. The confequence, however, would have been, either to 
ruin allleifeei5, if they continued to pay the fame rent for the land~ 
as formerly; or to introduce the greateft inequality imaginable 
.~mong proprietors, if the tithe had been totally caft upon their 
rents: but as to the method of fettling accounts between mafter 
and tenant, in confequence of this tithe, both the Marechal and the 
reformer are totally filent. 

The Marechal's Dixme royale, with all its defects, is a book of great 
• 

. value, from two confiderations. 
The firft, that he had all pollible accefs to come at the true fiate 

of the nation. The fecond, that he wrote with great ilnpartiality, 
and with a iincere defire to ferve the landed intereft, without intend
ing to hurt that of the King his InaHer. From this book, we hav~ 
an opportunity of judging of his notions of taxation; and frOln the 
confequences he hinlfelfpoints out, ,ve difcover the mifcrable 

D dd d 2 flate 
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ftateof the common people in' Franc;:e,whofe fituation at. this day 
is not n1uch chang-ed for the better. 

The Marechal's fcheme:was to reduccthew.hole revenue of France
under four heads~ 

The ii-rit, a general tithe- of all the fruits of the earth, withoua
-diilinction, which we have already explained .. 

_ The: fecond, a tithe upon every income whatfoever, even- UPOIl: 

the profits of labour; fervants waKes,. employments" polfeffions;., 
and trades of all denominations. 

The third, was·a modification of the gabelle, or the duty upon faIt .. 
TheJourth, which. he calls the-fixedrevenue, was' tG.becompofed 

of the-domain, and feveral otjlerbranches of taxes which ,he: allo\ved
to-fubfiit, judging them, I fuppofe, not hurtfal to-the Hate ... 

. I ihall now fhew' wherein the Marechal's_plan of taxation is- cori~

trary to-principles, an.dleave the reader to:make his conclufions. 
Fii~ft, he has declar.ed in many places·, that- his intention was onI~ 

to iinpofe a tax upon the ihcome of land, which he.underftands to: 

be that part which remains after- the deduCtion of all expen~esof 
cultjvation &c~- ~n, other- words-, what everyone upderftands by: 
],and-rent, and which, no doubt, is' the only proper objelt" of tax-: 
ation: but in order to,im"pGfe upon this part'his royal dixme when~ 
at th.e real tenth, he takes the tenth part of the whole produce, in-· 
£lead of the tenth part of ,;vhat goes for the rent; and, as far as I~ 
have been able· to diftover" he never perceives that -there is the._ 
greateft difference between there two quantitiesL 

The fecond- article was the tithe,' of every income," not confi~ing; 

of the fruits of the earth~ 
.. Where an inco,me arifes fronYa branch of property which can, 

render it deternlinate, L:!hall form no objection to a tithe or tv",'"Q-< 
fhillings in the pound upon it., But when he comes to tax law-
yefs, attorneys, phyficians, &c. according to the value of their' 
clnolulnents,. lawn I cannot find a pollibility of preventing abufe: 
in the:collcCl:ion, or inequality in the.impofition.of the ta~. ,\.:. 

The.: 
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The Marechal's principal point in view Was agreeable to -the 
ilanding maxim in France, to make everyone contribute according 
to his income. Very right, fo far as it is- poffible, without imply
ing much greaterinconveniertces than'vvhat can be compenfated by 
this imaginary equality. I call it irn.agiflary, becaufe in the exe-
cution it win bC'-fourrd, that no body ·w.ill rea:lly pay what they' 
0ught, except thofe whofe income cannot be concealed. Whenever,
a:ny part can be hid, there muft; in- myopinion~ refult' a great irte,..
'lualiiy, and great oppreffion, in endeavouring to afcertain it~ . 

A :!hort'obfervation will fuffice to give a view of his notions with 
reg~rd to merchants and trade' in generaL His- intention was-to· 
be very indulgent to this clafs of inhabitants; and he feels all the 
advantages df trade. He propofes, however, to profcribe aU notes of' 
hand' payable to bearer, as itis a method of cOlIcealing-wealth and 
exaCting intereft for money; 'which he fupp-ofes to be contrary to'
fcripture. Trade would' be ill' carried on- with the Marechars ,} 

reftriCtions . 
. When he comes to the fower daifes, \vhich he fuppofes tb cbm-

prehend one half of the people, to \vit, all tradefmen, manufac-': 
turers, and day-labourers, their wives and children; he takes the 
example of' a weaver; as" a middle term, to- judge of the gains of 
the- tradefmen and- manufacturers. He iuppofes this weaver' to' 
have a wife and family, to work 180 days only (becaufe of the: 
marty holidays, as well as' accidental avocations) at I o.~ d. fterHng 
a- day. This makes his year's labour worth 7 I. 17 s; 5 d. Herling .. 
Of this he takes lOS. IO~ d. for the greateft tithe; Befides this; he' 
exaCts of him for his faIt-tax, for four perfons in his family, 12 s. 9 d. 
So that this man, whofe whole labour is only \vorth 7 I; 17 s. 5 d. fter-. 
ling, is to pay I I. 3 s. 7~' d. of cUlnulativetaxes out of it, which is 
above .;- of the whole fund 6f his poor-fubfiftencc: after which he' 
adds, "This, in Inyopinion, is a' tax high enough for a weaver, 
" who has only his two hands to 'gain his bread with, and who has 
". honfe rent, meat and. dotlles to provide for a family, who fre--
6' qp.ently can gain very little for themfelves." To this I Inufl: agree.· 

I ihaUl 
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I fhall give one fpecimen more. of what the Marechal confi
dered as an eafe procured to day-labourers, in their then fituation ;; 
which relief, however, they have not hitherto obtained. 

Thefe he alfo fuppofes to work 180 days in the year, at not qu,ite 
8~d. fterling. He values his year's labour at 6/. 10 s. 6 d. fterling, 
and here i.s the employment of this fum ac;cording to the 
plan. 

He is to pay for tithe of his induflrie 
For his faIt-tax ' - ... 
For five Englifh quarters of rye 
For clothes to the family, utenfils, and repairs 

£ 0 8 8~ 
o 12 9 
4 1 I 

I --
6 10 6 

1 have been the more particular upon this ,part of the plan, be
~caufe it gives us a notion 6f what the Marechal thought a moderate 
eafy tax laid upon 8000 000 of inhabitants, to wit, 2 000000 men 
and 6000000 women and children, according to his calculation. 

I come next to the tax he propafed to lay upon faIt, of which 
mention has been made. 

This tax is of the nature of an excife, and is called the gabelle,. 

which \ve have explained already in a note; and the objections to 
it, as the Marechal has propofed them, are no lefs than three very 
material ones. 

Firfi:, the proportion of the duty is far too great, confidering t~e 
value of thecQmmodity. The fecond is, that being impofed upon 
an article of fubfiftence, it operates immediately on the price, of the 
f~lt; and only confequentially on the pric~ of labour. This is no 
great objection, were the proportion moderate; becau[e infenfibly 
the price of labour would rife, were the tax generally and exactly 
levied in proportion to the confumption: but this was not the cafe; 
:and this circumftance opens the laft obje<..'l:ion, and the greateft of 
all, to vlit, that the tax, proportional in its nature, is rendred cumu-ll 
luive, by being raifed at the end of the Year, in Qrder to oblige . 
. every one to conf~me the fait required. 



, 
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'No\v by this mode of levying the' tax it lafes every advantage, 
and becomes an'addition to the tithe laid upon the induftryof the 
confumer. If every man in England were to be rated at the end of 
the 'Year, in proportion to the excife of as much beer ashe may rea
fonafbly be fuppofed to confume, would that be an'excife? certain
ly not~ It wouid be a poll-tax to all intents and purpofes, whiCh no 
man could dra.w back.- .~ 

I have'little or nothing to'objecr tothe fourth article of the 'Mare
chal's plan. He propofed' no,effential change, either as to the im
pofition, or method of levying the taxes which compofed it. The 
principal· heads of them are~. 

Imo, The royal domain, or the'king"s IandeCfeftate, together with. 
all cafualties attached to royalty; O~ feudal fuperiority; ftamp
duties, and the controle of public acts· by notaries. 

2do, The cuftoms UpOl! importation and exportation~ 
3tio, Certain taxes of the purely proportional kind; amo:ng.whichi 

was one upon tobacco, and one uponliquors drank in··public houies, 
in the country. Here entire liberty is left to the confumers;, and; 
the taxes are pdncipally calculated, to. affect, or,. as- he calla it, to~ 

punifh lu:x:ury; intemperance; and vanity.. With this view,. he: 
wittily' propofes an impofition upon large· and ridiculous wigs" 
at that time much in. faihion, and, upon, fevera.1 other. articles of: 
extravagance .. 

This is- a fh.ort iketch of the l"Aarechal's fyftem.ofl'Qyal tithe; con-
fidered as to the principles only; upon which the feveraL taxes 
were intended~ to· be impofed: The treatife' contains. feveral ad-· 
mirable things; efpeciallywithregard to recapitulations of inhabi ... -
tants, lands, houres, animals, &c. highly deferving: the attention 
Gf the fratefman, who intends· to· execute any plan for pationai: 
improvement. 

I fhall now fet before the-reader the Marechal's calCulation, as to~ 
'the amount of the. four articles, when at the loweft" and at the 
higheft ta xation. z... 

When. 
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\Vhen the tithe is underftood to, mean the 20th part of the 

I. The tithe of the lands 
II. The tithe of all revenue and induftry 
III. The faIt-tax at eighteen livres the minot "* , 
IV. The fixed revenue ... 

Livres. 
6'0 000000 

IS 4225 00 

- 23400 000 

J's 000 000 

Total of the four articles, when at the low eft taxation IJ6 822 soo 

When the tithe is underftood to mean .the tenth part 
of the fruits, the two firft articles are jlifl: double of 
'what they are flated at above, viz. ISO 845 000 

The faIt-tax at thirty livres the minot ;,.. 39 000 000 

The fixt .revenue' never changes, and frands always 'at 18 000 000 

---
Total of the four articles, when at.the highefl: taxation 207 845 000 

Inimponng this tax ll,pon the fruits, he allowed no exemp
tions, not even in' favours of the princes of t"he blood: f~r thi~ he 
gave an excellent reafon. cYithes" faid. he, ,vere the anci~ntpatri.;, 
monyof kings. The Roman elnperors and kings of France en.,. 
joyed them. '''From thofe dudes no noble was exempted. This~ppears 
from the e~clefi~ftical tithe" w:,hich, he alledged, to be nothing but 
Jhe royal patriwony,alienated in favolJr of the ~hurch; conf.e-

* Theminctis a me(Jfure ,of capacity equa}to tL-ree Paris bulhels, or the fvunh 
'part of a feptier; which is,about one half of an Engllf}) quarter~ This makes t_he 

minot to be ,about an' Engliih blifhel. The Marechal propofed that this quantity, 

w hen at the lowefi price, )hould be -fold for 18, livres, or I.l. 6 s. I + d. fterling ; 

and when at the bigheft, at 30 Iivres, 2 1. 3 s. 6';' d. from which we [T,ay judge of 

the exorbit<!ncy of the gabeJle, even after aU the di01inmion he thought ,proper to 

inake upon it.. The French money mentioned in the Marechal's Dixieme royale, is 

here converted into 52 -~ d. fierling, for the French crown of three livffs: becau[e' 

the GIver coin in France, at the time he wrote, was 30 livres 10 fols t~e marc' (Dtltot, 

.c1,1ap. I. art, 6); and at pre[enc it is at 49 livres 16 fols. 
. quently, 
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quently, there is nothing derogatory in paying the tithe, although 
nothing be more fo than paying the taille. .so great is the diffe
rence between terms, when the ideas of a nation are conneCted 
with them! 

, I I 

C HAP. XII. 

M!fcellaneous ~fjlions relatitzg to Taxes. 

T HE fubjeCts of credit, debts, and taxes, have been fo exteu
fively treated of in the two laft books, that I hope no quef

tion I now can propofe will ferve for any purpofe, but to fuggeft 
the folution of it, fo far as it comes under the principles we have 
been deducing. 

Q£EST. 1. What i.s the moft proper method for impofing a land 
tax? 

I anfwer, that according to equity and jufiice, aU impofitions 
whatfoever ought to fall equally and proportionally on everyone, 
.according to his fuperfluity; but in land-taxes this equality is not 
fo eifential as in moft others. The great hurt arifing from in
equality in taxation proceeds from the inequality occafioned thereby 
in the competition between the claifes of the induftrious. \Vhen 
the fame tax affet.'ts people of the fame clafs differently, thofe who 
bear the heavieft load gain lefs, though their induftry be equal. 
But in land-taxes the cafe is different: the tax there only dilni
nillies an income already made, and in faCt diminifhes the value of 
the property; fo that were land-taxes made perpetual deductions, 
the whole lois of the· tax would fall at once upon the actual pof
feifors at the time it is impofed. Every fubfequent purchafer, by 
deduCting the land-tax out of the rent, would calculate the value 

VOL. II. E e e e of 
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"f the remaindero1'1lv ·, 3100 tJle -C.0'n~feduence ert nhe tax would ibe J 1 .,. 

viicllGdly, to transfer:a part of . the lan(hpropertty to the itate. 

Tke 'confequences'of fuchca changell3.'Pml,propert1y"mary,pl:mdtrcre 
a variety of new combinations. The flate may then feUthis,por
tion of their property; they rnay vlith the price received pay ofr 
part of their debts; they may acquire certain diftritts of the 
country, where, being 'both Iovereign and proprietor, they may 
aboli1h taxes, which ,vould then in a great meafure affect them
felves only, and eftabliili manufactures for foreign exportation~ 

Although an abfolute equality in this tax_, is not fo! very requifite~ 
frill the inequality o-q.ght . to be afcertained, ,a.nd -every income in,.. 
tended to be affeB.:ed by the tax iholild be fpecified in one ,vay or 
other. For this purpofe, thebeft method feems to be, to -make the< 
'regulationof-any -one year a rule for .the fubfequent yea.rs,unril it: 
'be judged proper to-m~ke a new cgen<tral v.aluation of _every part. 
This is a. .confequence ,of what -hasheen,f.aid,: a fluetu.ati~gwa-11ual 
valuation, which is the cafe in France, produces-numbedefs i~
conveniences; and ~upon the whoie, they ~r~ far greater than, 
thofe which it is intended to avoid. 

I agree :that tIle :fam:e ,land' ma:y ,beworth,more,'One~y-ear- than 
-another; hat ieis iiInpoflible by a fiuc'tuating valuation.ta-af-certain 
-that difference over a ,whole country, ,to the-fatisfaclion of eV.€FY 

one; and although,by fixing it at one~ rate upon every poffeJfion, 
,inequalities -Inufi take plate, yet, fixing it from rifingin propor
,cion to ilnprovement, 'vill. prove an encouragement to induftry, 
','Vhich "yill greatly overbalance ftlch 'an inequality. 'Everyone 
then wjll be in' the\vay ofacquiririg an additi:on: to his incolne, 
free of land-tax; and if this be thought toogre-at -an'-encourage-. 

-ment to improvement, let the regulation be only- fixed for a dtter
Ininate time; fuppofe a century. ,This is flO . more . than -giving 

everyone'a leafe as· it were of their land-tax f0ra hundred~years ; 
-, and experience ihews, that without-grant~ng loJ;lg 'leafes,:it is im ... 
:poffil>le that lands fhould ever be il11proved. 

...Were 
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Were innovations praCticable, according as right reaf-on and 
plain prin€iples -direCt, it is very certain that a land~tax- might be 
impo~rl in a better way than I have here fuggefted. But to. what 
purpofe would it be to lay down fcheroes beyond the power of exe;
cution, when the principles already deduced fo plainly point them 
out? 

> ) , 

Q2EST. 2. Which is the heft method of levying taxes; by farm, 
or by the management of. commiffioners appointed by the fiate ? 

The heft way to anfwer this que ftion , is to fhew the inconveni
ences and advantages of both. The arguments againft farming. are, 

~ llUO, The great fortunes made by the farmers occafion jealoufy, 
and expofe to the eyes of the people a fet of men who are become 
l:ich at their expence ; _ hence envy arifes, and' hatred againfl: go
vernment. 

2do, In years of fGarcity, wa-r, or public calamity, deductions of 
the rent, or annual (urns paid by the farmers" are dellland~d, and 
can hanll y, be refufed, and the farmers al ~ays overval ue their lofs ; 
hel'e therefore is an u~equal bargain: the farmer m'¥) gain, the 

. flate may lofe. -
3tio, The people pay lefs' willingly to the farmers than tp the 

King; In~giftrates in general fupport the raifing of duties with 
more unwillingne£s, and- feverities upon delinquents are lefs eafIly 
born. 

Thefe inconveniences are avoided in the management. There 
Inen of the heft .abilities may be entrufted ,vith that employment; 
experience-ihews that many branches of taxation have been car
'fied to great, perfection under management, and men of probity 
and capacity will aCt \vith as gr.eat zeal for the public as for them
[elves. 

The principal argun1:ents. for farming arc; the ail vantage of 
having a fixe~ and certain revenue to depend on at regular terms; 
that the farmers acct with more zeal for themfelves, and with 
greater ~mpartiality in employing under-officers, as well as more 
frugality, and therefore can afford to giyc a higher rent, \virh con-

E e e e z fiderable 
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fiderable profit to themfelves, than can be luade effec'tual under the 
beft management: befides; everyone judges himfelf' capable' t'o 
adlninifter the, King's affairs; becaufe" he finds profit in: it; but 
people think twicc. before theyuridertake to be farmers of a reve
nue they do not well underftand~ 

In the aclminif1.:ration of taxes, it ought to be the object of-a l 

ftatefn1an's attention and care to profit of' every advantage' attend
ing the different modes of . levying them. It is not fufficieni: to in~· 
quire into'the general cOllfequences of the two modes of admini-· 
fl:ration, the management and the far-ming of taxes: thofe of the,'> 
clunulative kind efpecially, affecting the lower" claifes, would"be· 
very improper objettsof a farm ; becaufe it 'would be in a manner, 
delivering over the greater part of a.people to .the-rapacity of,; tax-
gatherers. 
. On the 'other hane!; th'e farming- of proportionar taxes is not

liable to fo nlany inconveniences. The. farmers there are princi-
pally employed in watching over thofe who advance-the taxes, anet' 
who are themfelves, as-has been.faid, in reality· the tax-gatherers
over the people! 

When therefore circllmfiances permit, with.out inconvenience,. 
the fabrication of excifeable goods to be incorporated with the; 
farm, this of all others is the beR: method Of levyin.g taxes. 
Examples of this are fan1iliar aIm oft every \vhere. The farmers 
of the faIt and of the tobacco in France are in this fituation. In 
retailing thofe comlTIodities, they collett the price'they pay for the: 
cOlnpofition; that is, for the fann of them. It is., not the fame of 
the aids in France. There the farmer fuperintends the imme-
diate tax-gatherer, to wit, the retailer of fpirituous liquors, or 
of other things fubjett to the tax. The circumfcribing the num
ber of places where excifeable commodities are fabricated, and the 
ihutting them up within indofures, ,vould greatly facilitate the 
levying of all excifes, whether by fann or by management. 

In order therefore to decide whether the preference ought to be 
given to the management or to the farm, drcumftances are to be 

weighed .. 
/ 
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weighed., When a tax· is new, or has been ill managed, or. has 
fallen, without any vifible caufe, belo\v what. it formerly produced,. 
or. ought to have done; when the amount is unknown, by being 
of. an extenfive collection: in fuch cafes, ihort farms, and even feve
ml fubdivifions of thelu)n a ,country, maybe of ufe. But \vhen a. 

tax is well underftood;. and a good plan of levying it laid down, it 
may be well raifed, and perhaps better improved, under a ma-· 
nagement ;, as alfo, when it is of a nature to be eafily underfl:ood,_ 
a.nd when the very exercife of levying it points out all the frauds, 
poffible to be committed. 

Davenant, who welLunderftood this queftinn, in his 4tlrDifcourfe. 
lipan revenues, recommends farms which are. not abJolute, but Ii .... · 
mited, as the befL By limited, he und€rfl:ands, that.the farm ihould· 
firft he given for a fixed furn·; that the farmersfhould carryon an,· 
open adminiflration, liable to the government's infpettion in every 
particular.; that in cafe the' profits of the farm ihould exceed the. 
rentftipulated, a certain fum ihould be afcertained for the,charge. 
of n1anagement, and the furplus ihould belong to the King, allow-· 
ing a certain poundage to the farmers to animate their diligence *. 

He very jufil y obferves, that a tax, when farmed~ in order to 
be improved, will naturally draw, at firfl, a -lefs rent than the·, fum
liquidated as a Jreeprofit hy the former manageluent ; ,becaufe the, 
farmers will be \villing to fecure to thelnfelves a good profit.; and
next, . becaufe they \vill be obliged to ·make -a confiderable advance, 
as a Iecurity for, fulfilling their engagen1ent, which Inufl alfo be' 
confidered as a deduc'tion out of the produce of the tax .. 

All the advantage therefore in farming mua be looked for, after 
the expiration of the leafe; f01'\vhich reafon, the ihorter the ternl 
is, the better.: three. years, it feen-rs, was the COlumon term in Eng~· 
land, .in Davenant's. tilne. 

All new iIll pofed taxes ought to be raifed' \vith the ,greatefllc
nity, not to revolt the minds of the people: the. firfi year's c1efi-

* This plan of .Da,'el1ant's was carried into execLltion iIi France by 'Monfieul" Sil.,. 

llOUtlt:, in 1759'· 
Clcncy 
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ciency -is ,veIl beftowed, if government can but difcover the dif ... 
ferent waY5 which may be fallen upon to defraud the ta~, and 
form a good' judgm:ent how far the amount :of it may go in time~ 
when the Ina~agement is brought to perfection.. As long therefere· 
as a' 1l1'anagelllentcontinues to 'improve' a tax: ne\vly laid on, ~I 
fhould not think of farming it : but when, either from the extent 
of the iinpcfition, or the nature of it, fraud;s begin, to ~1:l1tiply, 
and management begins-to bec01ll'e more and'ill'Ore difficult; then 
is the time inlmediately to put it into farrp, either for di~erent 
diftriCts of a country, 01" in fub-farms. If this be delayed,; &a-uds 
will daily increafe; and the difficulty of pre' v enting them· will carry 
government to the expedient of impofng ptnalties, revere in pro .. 
portion to the~frequency 0'£ the crim:e. COn1l1.1iJioners will ccnftantIy 
p1.1t thefe in execution' ,vithreluCtance; the 1:;12...i.1ageu1ent 'will be
.come flack; or if penalties are rigorouily e~c~ct:ed, tll.e"t- will becorne 
a; handle for oppreffion; and even though juftice be done, o~Ild 
none but delinquent5 be punifhed, ,yet- frill the people ,viII bc ill 
aTfe<..'ted with the punifhment of an action which in itfelf they are 
too apt'not to confider as a crime: ,vhereas in farming, frauds will 
be prevented by vigilance mote than by fear of -puniiliment; and 
this is. by far the better expedient. Thus in:flead of. feuJ.s daily, 
increafing, they, ,vill daily diminiih, and the tax will improve 
yearly. 

Here Davenant well obferves" that nothin,g but divin.e .wiJdom can at 

jirfl createperfeEl order; but in all human affairs it 11U!ft be tbe work of ti·me, 

,and the rifult of much labour and application. 

, ~·One goodreafon for managing a tax before it be farmed, is to 
learn the nature of it, and of the frauds it is liable to. When 
thefe are not rightly known, the farmer can more eafily furprize 
the government, and obtain from it new regulations, under the 
pretext' of preventing frauds; \vhich regulations they Inay ahufe, 

and turn to other- purpofes than thofe intended:, 
Da venant has a very good relllark, p. IS 4- That ~ ne\v tax, iln

pored upon confumption, and ill levied, equally raifes the price 

5 ~~ 
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upon .the :cQnfumer-s, .and the 'whole ~profit centers in the hands. of 
~hofe ·who·:l'etai1. "fhat'when an old excife becomes ill levied, the 
~profitjs divided between the inferior officers (who coUeL'l it) and the 
.retailers. Thereafon is, that a branch·which is wellunderHood, 
-is not [o,!liable· ·to frauds ,as to colflljion. This iliews that in every 
cafe, ·fuch a duty ihould ,never be impofed without exerting every 

·endeavour,to,have it rightly colleaed~ The fiateihouldalfokeep 
a watchful eye upon the augmentations made.in the:price ofexcife
·able. commodities, in order to keep the augmentation juflly pro
.portioned to t~le dl;!ty. If this be neglected, the overcharge hurts . ; 

confumption" diminifhes the produce of the tax, a;ld enxiches the 
. retailers GnLy.. Here. coIItpetition isnece:ffary to he introduced: the 
public may even erect a manufaclure which lnay regulate prices, 
.and fo' [oon as they are pra.perlyafcertained, the felling price qlay 

-be fixed by an affize. 
An ill.levied impofition i.s attended with this additional inconve-.-

.nience, that it eft_a!:>lifhes inequality among theinaufirious of the 
fame clafa; con[equently, an unequal competition. This happens 
,vhen. pal~ticular officers are diligent and exact in doing their duty, 
while others are remifs. The profits of retailers are high in propor
tion to the 'negligence of the officers of the revenue; and their extra-

I 

,ordinary profits, enable them to underfell and to ruin thofe who 
are exaL9:ly looked after: the eonfequence of this i$, to dilninifh 
the number of retailers; to introduce hurtful monopolies; and in 

,general, to hurt the whole branch of the InanufaCt"1ue. All remiff
,nefs, therefore, in colleCting an excife, draws alo~g \vith it a pre
judice to the Prince and his people: and the relative profit, which 
balances this lofs, falls into the pockets of the fraudulent manu
faclurer, and the corrupt ana negligent. colleL'tor. This is not all: 
the deficiency Inufl: be Inade up in another \vay; for taxes IllUf!: 

produce the fums ,van ted. Thus the rernifii1cfs in colleCtion dcca
{ions a new additional burden to. be laid on the people. 

QyEST. 3. \Vhat is meant by income, when applied to individuals, 
',and to .a flate, and what is the nature of the expence \vhich muft 
" dinliD;iih it, when it is confidered as the O~)jcct of taxation: 

The 
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AN INQUIRY INTO T·RE PRINCIP'LES 

The great intricacy of this quefiion proceeds from hen:ce,-than: 
what is really an expence to one is the income of the other: fo 
·that without applying our re~afoning to every particular fact, no 
. general explanation can be rend red intelligible. My reafonfor pro-
pofing it in this place, is, that in commenting uponfome pafTages 
of Davenant, in his difcour[es ~llpon the revenues of England, I 
Inay have an opportunity of illufirating forne things which have 
been already exanlined. 

Davenant 'was an admirable writer; he had a remarkable genius 
for political theory, and ~his fentiluents upon many things are very 
generally adopted. My intention here is not to refute opinions, 
~but to avail myfelf of ihis combinations, jn order to explain my 
'own ·ideas. 

In his firft difcourfe upon revenl:les, we find the following 
paffage. 

"'The nu~berof the people leads us to 'know what the yearly 
" income may be from land, and what from mines, houfes, .and 
" homeftead~, riv~s, lakes, meers, .ponds, and what from trade, 
" labour, induftry, arts and fciences: for where a nation contains_ 
." fa many acres of arable land, fo Inany of panure and meadow, 
" fuch a quantity of wood and coppices, fon'efts, parks and com
" mons, heaths., moors, mountains, roads, ways, and barren and 

." wafte laLld; and where the different va]ue of this is compute~, 

." by proper mediums, it is rational to conclude, that fuch a part of 

." the ,people's expence is nlaintained from land, &c. and fnch a 

." part from mines, houfes, &c. and that fuch a part is maintained 

." from trade, labour, &c. and the poor exceeding fo much the 
, to 

" rich in nunlbers, the C01nrnon people are the proper Inedium by 
." which we ,may judge of this cxpence. 

," There is a certain fum requifite to everyone for food, raiment, 
" and other neceiIaries; as for example, between 7 and 8f. per 
." annum j but forne expending lefs, and forne more, it may not be 
" 'improper .to compute, that the mafs of mankind, in England, 
" expend, one with another, near 8/. per annum: from whence it 

" may 
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" ,may be concluded, that, an annual income of Jo many milliolls is need· 
-~, ful for the nouriihment of fuch and fneh a nU111ber of people." 

Thereafoning here takes a wrong turn. It is of no confeq uenee 
to compute the value of things confluued without alienation. It is 
of no ufe to know that the value of the phyfital.neceifary of an 

• 
Eng1iiliman is 8/. a year; becaufe if this fum is fuppofccl to be 
an exact quantity of income, not one farthing of tax can be im
pored upon it. So that impoling, for example,s per cent. upon this 
article would only be raifing the phyfieal-neceffary to 8/. 8 s. which 
8 s. muft b'e paid, not by the phyfieal-neceifarian, but by fome body 
having fuperfluity who emp'loys him: and if there ,vas not fuper~ 
ftuity enough in England to anfwer to 8 s. a head, fuch a tax could 
.not be levied. 

He afterwards fuppofes that the 'income of this clafs may ;unount 
to about t\venty millions a year, which at 81. each, anfwers to twO 
millions and a half of people. He flates the income of lands at four
teen millions, and the income of trade at ten millions, in all at 
.forty four millions a year: and hence he concludes, that taxes 
'ought to be impofedin fOlne proportion to this total. 

'No\v if he fuppofes fhe firft artiCle of tVlenty Inillions, arifing 
from the income of thofe who are employed in atts and luanufac
tures, according to the former calculation of 8 l. a head, to be as 
ready a fund for taxation as the land-rents, we mufl: exalnine, by 
-the ,principles we have deduced, whether there be any ground for 
fuch a tu ppofition. 

Let me fuppofe,one of this great dais to wode a \vhole day for 
~his vic9:uals only. Hete is an alienation of work for food. It is ir:.'1-
poffible, ho\vever, to raife a tax in Inoney upon this alienation; 

becaufe it l11ay eaiily be fuppofed that neither party has a farthinrr . 
. The only n1ethod therefore, in fuch a cafe, to'ilupofe a tax, would 
be, either to oblige fhe \VOrkn1an to iet apart a portion of his {by's 

,vork for one vvho vlould pay the public for the value of it, or to 
>oblige the pG'(;'j'.1 \vho gives hinl his food, to PJy the public for 

;:he privilege of employing hilTI in ll:s fervice. The one and the 
VOL. II. F f (fother 
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other are examples of proportional taxes. But this method of tax
ation is abfolutely unknown. In this example there is an alienation, 
which, I have faid, conftantly implies a fuperfluity of one kind 'or 
other. The labour of the perfon working is, here, :Cuperfluous to 
himfelf; therefore a part of it ..may be applied towards the public. 
But the bread he receives is in no part fuperfluous, and therefore 
cannot be lajp under taxation as to him. But then the bread given 
for the labour is [uperfiuol1s to the perfon who gives it; and as this 
implies that he has a fuperfluity of bread, the flate may demand a 
ihare of that fuperfluity . 

. By this expofition of the matter it appears, that in O1~er to raife 
a tax, in 'whatever way it be done, [olne kind of fuperfluity muft 
be fuppofed. It alfo points out how it ihould be laid on: for if by 
miftaking the proper objeCt, a part of the bread ihould be taken 
.from the workman, inftead of being taken from the man who employ; 

him, the tax would affect the phyfical-neceifary of the labourer, in
flead of affeCting the fuperfluity of the employer. 

Let us next [uppofe a workman able to do no more than what is 
requifite to dig the ground for roots tb eat, inftead of digging it fo 
procure bread from a man who has bread to fpare; ftill there \vill 
be no alienation; confequently, no pollibility bf eftablifhing a 
tax: for if you either take a part of his labour, or of his food, you 
deprive him equally of his phyfical-neceifary. Yet the work of this 
man, and his food, may be valued at fa much money; and thus 

. lnay enter, in one fenfe, into Davenant's general article of income 
or expenee; but it does not follow that any tax can be raifed upon 
[ueh an income. 

To eftimatc, therefore, the total value, in any nation, of what is 
the objeCt of taxation, we muft go another way to \vork. The firft 
article muft be the annual income of allfunds. By funds, here, I under
Hand the capital wealth already nlade, in oppofition to the produce 
of indufiry, ,vhich may be confidered as the materials of \vhich 
fuch funds are compofed. The fund therefore is the accumulation 
of favings, vlhich, not having been fpent by the indufirious, form 

a capital 

3 
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a capital of a nature to produce an income, either from land, or 
from any other vaJaable thing. Thus land-rents, annuities, interefl: 
·of money, emohtments of offices, falaries, even wages of fervants, 
in -thort., every fixed income, I range in this firfl: article, which I call 
-annual income., produced from a ca.-pital already formed, either real 
or f u ppofed. < 

< This may., be laid under taxation, by a pound-rate, 01' otherwlfe, 
and forms that kind of tax which I caU cumulative and arbitrary; 
becaufe a man who has any fort of vifible revenue, comes under 
this general rate, let him have ever fo nlany neceifary deductions 
out of it, ever fa many debts and incumbrances. From fuch circum
fiances, cumulative taxes frequently turn out extremely burdenfome. 

The fecond object of taxation is upon alienations made formo
ney. Whenever we come to difpofe of money in the purchafe of 
:any thing, the ftate has an opportunity of exacting apart of it as ;~ 

tax; but w·hile it remains hid, it can neither be come at, or laid 
under contribution, without extortion or violence. 

All branches of expenee may be laid under taxation by excifes, 
which I call proportional taXCJ; becaufe a nlan is never.fubjeCted to 
. th~nl, but in proportion to his expence; and his expence ought 
naturally to proceed fr0n1. his income. 

iiS for trade, I do not clearly fee how the profits of it can be regu
-larly taxed. In France, indeed, they ate taxed under the firf( head, 
and are confidered as an incom~. Such an impofidon is not \vell 
judged; becaufe there the n1aterials for making the fund are taxed 
as if they were the income of a fund alrea-dy made. It is oni y the 
favings out of the profits upon trade, placed fo as to produce a per
Inanent revenue; which properly can be confidered as a fund: the 
2'1Zcome therefore of thefe favings, and not the favings themfelves, 
-ihould come under that branch of taxation. 

Cufl:oms are imprGperly called taxes upon trade. If ill inlpofcd 
theyftop trade,or render it lefs profitable, by diminiihing the de
ma:nd for the goods fo taxed;· but they take nothing frOln the pro
fits aL'C2.d \' made. 

F f f f 2 In 
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In a trading nation, the' great branches of commerce produce a 
certain determinate profit, fubjeCt, I allow, to augmentations and 
diminutions, from accidents and circumftances impoffible to b€ 

forefeen: and the cuflolns impofed l1p0n exportation and ilnporta-
tation differ froin excifes'mote in the method of levy~ngthem than 
in any thing elfe. 

Davenant, in n1y opinion, would have-given .ab"etter idea of the 
fum 'which taxes n1ight have been' fupppfed capable of producing 
in EngIanq.;had he exaluined the amount of all the branc,hes of reve
nue, and of all the fpecies of fale, than in the manner he has done. 
Thefe two points kno\vn, it woul,d be expedient next to,inquire, itt 
what lnanner the feveral articles could. be luade fubjeCt to either 

, , 

cumulative, or proportional taxes. 
I muft now'take notice of another paJfage of Davenaht, vv:here 

he explains himfelf upon the q ueftion 'before us: i t i~ in his fifth 
ducourfe upon revenues, 'where he fays, 

" By annual incolne, we mean the. whole that arifes in any 
" country from land and its produCt, from foreign trade, and 9,0-
" meftic bufinefs, as arts, manufa~ures, &c. and by annua-l 
" expence we underftand what is of uecejjity conf~ed to doath !nd 

." feed the people, or what is necejJary for their defence in time of 
" war, or for their ornament in time of peace: and where the
,c annual income exceeds the expenee there is fuperlucration arifing, 
" which may be called 'wealth or national flock. 

" The revenue of a government is part of this annual income, 
" as likewife a part of its expence, and where it bears too large a 
" proportion with the whole, as in Fra~ce, the COlnmon people 
" mull: be miferable and burdened with heavy taxes. 

I Inuft comlnent a little upon this paffage. 
I have no objection to this expofition of the, matter; the ideas are 

intelligible and clear: but I objeCt againft the application of his doc
trine to taxes; becaufe it 'would lead to error. Here are my reafons.: 

IJJlO, Income is called the whole of the earth's produCtions: this 
I may adiuit to be jufi, except when we confider income as an oh-

6 jecc 
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jeCl: of taxation. But if we retain the fame definition to expre[s the 
income of one, for example, who labours the foil for his own fub
fifience, as well as of another 'who labours it as a trade, the dif

,terence in paying their taxes out of it will be very great. He who 
'draws nothing from the ground but his phyfical-neceifary; can he 
laid under no taxation; becaufe he has no fuperfluity. And if he 
be obliged either to give a part of his crop in tax, or to fell any 

; part of it for money to be paid to the public, this diminifhes his 
phyfical-neceffary, ancJ forces him to ftarve; whereas the .other 

, -
who exercifes labour,as a trade; may be obliged to pay a part of his 
furplus by way of tax or rent; and ~illhis .phyfical-neceifary luay 

·.reluain untouched. 
It is for this reafon, that in treating of thefe.matters, I am always 

.at the greateft pains to point out, that nothing can be the object of 
'taxation, excep.twhat is o.ver and above, the phyfical-neceifary of 
everyone.. 

rn all countries where a land-tax, fleuer, taille, or 'by ,v.hatever 
name it goes, is eftablilhed, care muft be taken. to prevent the 
huiliandmen from confining their labour to fuch a fmall-fpot of 
!!round as is, barely fufficient to produce their own phyfical-necef-o , 

fary, unlefs when they have a trade to affift thein in paying ,what. 
the public demands of them. 

From this circumftance, and this only, it happens,. that the land
tax in England is fo little burdenfome, comparatively to what it is . 
in many nations of Europe. Lands in England are let in large por
tions: no body will let a farm fo fmall as to be proportioned to the 
fupplying of the mere phyfical wants of the' farmer. But in other' 
countries, where the ceconomy is different; where inheritances in 
land are conftantly divided,. as moveables, among all the children; 
the lots become fo Gnall, that the proprietor can draw no more: 
frOlTI them than his own fubfiftence; and then when a land~tax is 
1111pofed, this poor little portion being valued in proportion to what 

. it can produce, as well as the greatefi efiate in land, the huiband~ 
n1~Ul isital'ved, although the ·tax demanded of hhn be laid on in 

the. 
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the exaCt proportion to the produce of his land, while he that has 
a furplus is quite eafy. 

I wo"uld therefore tecommend, in countrie's where this minute 
fubdivifion of lands has taken place, that for the future none un
der a certain extent or value fhould be fuffered to be divided among 
the children, but ordered to be fold, and the price divided afnon~ 
~heln; and that the fame regulation fhould be o~ferved upon the 
death of fuch proprietors whofe lands are not friffiCient to produce 
three times the phyfical-neceffary of the labourers. This would 
engage a people to el:ercife agriculture as a trade, and to give over 
that trifling hufbandry which produces no furpIus, and which in
volves fo many poor people in the oppreilion of land-taxes. This 
plan can never be recommended as a plan to be executed aU at 
once: it muft be done by degrees, and in proportion to the pro
grefs of induftry. The principle is foevident,thut I never found 
anyone who did not ilnmediately agree to the juftnefs -of my ob
[enTation; although in"impofing land .. :.taxes I have nowhere found 
it attended to *. 

Here then is the ufe of theory; it directs us in praCtice to avoid 
difficulties, ,vhich nlight otherwife be judged unfurmountable. 

2d(), I farther obferve, that it is a more hurtful error ftin"to mif
take the produce of induftry for the taxable incotne arifing from 
it, than to Iniftake the grofs produce of land for the rent: "becaufe 
the profits upon induftry bear a {maller proportion to its prodt'lce, 
than the rents of lands do to their full fruits. 

The beft method of raifmg money upon the lo\ver claffes of the 
induftrious, is rightly to lay their confumption under proportional 
taxes, which they may eafily dra\v back; becaufe they ,vill raife 
the price of their \vork proportionally. 

Fiom this we may conclude, (cmtrary to the COInmon cp~nion, 
that the teft of well im pofed taxes is to raife prices in proportion. 
When they are rightly impofed, everyone who fells a COlllffiodity 

'* Some finall attention is paid to the poorer fort of landho1ders in England: for, Of 
the annud aCt for a lalld .. tax, no poor p'erfon !hall be liable to the pounci;rate, wh(,i~ 
land;, &c. are not w· rth 2.03. p:r c.m:u;n value. • 

'which 
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'\vhich has paid a tax, will draw it back, '\vhether he be indufl:rious 
or not. If he confumes it, he cannot draw it back, but by railing 
the price of his work; which again he cannot do, unlefs the tax 
be mage fo general as toaffeCl: all his competitors; and llnlefs the 
confumption he has made be unavoidable to everyone of them. 

When \ve refic{.'1: upon the large quantities of excifeable goods 
,vhich are confumed as f4-perfluities, we mufi conclude that th~ 
rife of prices, daily complained of, proceeds .illore from our ~nan
ners than frorn the taxes we pay. 

3tio, The expence of a people is not merely what is fufficient to fub
lift thenl; but what they con[u~e, either in fruits, or manufac'1:ures. 
Had indeed Dayenant cpmputed the value of this neceifary quan:
tity, and deducted it from the income, according to his acceptation 
of income, the remainder would have been a tolerable good re
prefentation of what I lnea,n by income, or taxable fund; becau[e 
whatever a people confulne beyond the neceifary, I confider as a 
fuperfluity \yhich may be laid under taxation. 

4to, I muft alfo differ from him 'in, his idea concerning fuper:-
lucration, wealth, or national flock. 

According to him, this is the quantity of income remaining after 
the following deduCtions: IntO, What is neceJ1ary to clothe and feed 
the people. ').do, What is neceJ1ary for. their defence in time of 
war, and ornament in time of peace. But according to my no
tions, I muft alfo deduCt all that is confumed in fuperfluities ; for 
what is confulned, whether neceJ!arily or }itperfluouj/y, never can 
make an article of fuperlucration, wealth, or national frock. 

The fuperlucration then of a nation conlifts in the auglnenta
tions made upon her frock of every kind, capable of producing a 
proportional income: it is the converting into fomething durable 
the well employed time of the inhabitants. In this fenfe the new 
pavement of London, the roads, buildings, !hips, &c. in England, 
are all articles of fuperlucration, as well as the improvement of 
the lands, and confolidation of the balance of her trade, which 
has created that part of the public funds belonging to natives. 

.. Q2EST. 
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~E ST. 4- Is it poilible to convert a ~~nd-tax into one of the pro<. 
"portional kind? 

This is a curious:fpecti.lation; and as it is a ihort exerdfe upon 
Ieveral principles of this fcience, it comes in properly at the conc1u
,£1011 of our \vork. 

To'make a land-tax proportional, the proprietors ofiand ihould 
De enabled to draw back the burden, in,the fale of the earth's pro'
duCtions. This they cannot do, as matters frand. The farmers 
who pay no land-tax ,unde~fell theln; becaufe they have no tax to 

draw back . 
. ' Since the tax, therefore,'cannot be drawn back directly, let us 

apply our principles to difcover a method how,t~is might be done 
3ndireCtly. 

'Let nothing but lands be fubject to this impofition . 
. Let every part of them be valued, and recorded in a general 

'regifter. 
Let bread, butchers-meat, and fubfiftente df all kinds, be laid 

>under an excife, in all'markets, and nowhere elfe, at a rate fufficient 
to raife the tax intended to be laid upon the lands; and let the 
-amount of this tax be dtawn back by the landlords, in. proportion 
-to the valuation by which they have paid the land-tax. 

That this is a reafonable ilnpofition, appears fr~ln the whole 
plan of this work. We have feen, in the firft book, how the great 

'-body of the people is divided into labourers and free hands; that 
,the free hands are the'inhabitants of towns, who go to ma-rket for 
fubfiftence, and confulne what correfponds to the land-rents; COll

Tequent1y the landlords, ,vho at prefent "pay a cluTIulative tax, 

-which' they cannot dra\v back in any {hape, are juftly in titled to the 
aill,ount of this proportional tax, laid upon the great anicles which 
.prod nee their land-rents, and "which ate confluned by the inhabi
tants not employed in agriculture. 

Everyone "vho has writ concerning taxes has endeavoured to 

"tontrac1 the objed of then1 as Inuch as pofIible: more, I ilnaglrrc~ 
lw.irh a view to eafe the public than the people., .J have followed 

another 
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another coutfe. ' 1 have heen for multiplying the objects of taxation 
as much as poffible, and for making them more in proportion to 
expence than to property or income. But that I may conform my
felf in fome meafure to the ideas of thofe who have exanlined the 
faine fubject, I ihall propafe a tax, which would fill up the place of 
every other; and could it be levied, would be the beft perhaps ever 
thought of. 

It is a tax, at fo much per cent~ upon the fale of every commQ
ditv . . 

C H· A P. XIII •. 

Recapitulation if the Fourth Book. 

PAR T I. Of the Intert?jJ of Money. 

INTROD. IINTROD.ucE the fubjeCl: of credit and debts; by 
giving a general idea of its extent. It comprehends 

the method of eftablifhing a folid fecurity for money borrowed; 
of extending the object of fuch fecurity in proportion to circum .. 
fiances; of fupporting the credit of the borrowers, when over
ftretched; and of preventing, as far as poffible, the fatal confc
quences of a bankruptcy, when it can be no longer fupporred. 

I :Chew ho-vv all myfteries relating to credit proceed from our 
ignorance only of its true nature; which is confidence efiabliihed 
upon a vifible and palpable fund of payment. I obferye ho,v de
licate a thing credit is, and ho,v gently it muft be dealt ,vith; ho,V' 
incOlnpatible the fonns of common law are with the difcuffiol1. of 
queftions which arife between Inerchants; how neceifary it is to 
form a jurifprudence peculiar to trade, and to fupport it by m~n
ners more than by authority; and when credit is once fet upon its 

VOL. II. G g g g true 
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:true bafis, how all aerial fchemes, bubbles, and public ba-nkl:upt
'cies will be avoided. 

CHAP. I. Here I ihew how impoffible it is to eftablifh credit by 
'authority; how infeparably it is conneCted :with liberty and inde .. 
pendence; and ftill ho\v compatible it may be with that fupreme 
po\verwhich is vefted in every government. 

CHAP. II. The object: of credit is money lent; the bafis of loan 
is the' payment of intereft. If money be wanting, credit will die; 
€onfequentlY7 there muff: be a method found for augmenting ~nd 
diminifhing the quantity of money in proportion to the demand 
for it. It is augmented, by converting land into paper-money; it i~ 
diminiilied, by relieving the land of the engagement upon it, and 
extinguifhing the paper-nloney. This is no more than a con
trivance for turning into a circulating value, which is the principaL 
charaCteriftic of mone)', the obligations of private men, which in, 
all countries are confide red to be of an equal value with any coin. 

I here explain 'what is meant by money flagnated, and by Inaney 
realized. Money, while it ii- elnployed. in circulation, can c'1rry no 
intereft; the llloment it lies idle to one nlan, were it but for a day, 
it m·ay be worth intereft to another, who \villingly pays for the ufe 
of it, \vhen he has occa.!ioneither to buy \vhat he wants,' or to pay 
what he o\ves. If no body be found who ,vants it:, then it is [aid 
to flagnate in the hands of the proprietors. This denotes that circu
lation is full. He therefore defires to realize it; that is, to pur ... , 
c:hafe with. it forne kind of incolne. For this purpofe, if it be 
coin, he fends it to forne place where- coin is ·wanted. If it be 
p8.per, he demands of the debtor in- the paper either to give him 
an intereft for it, or to convert it into coin, which is the money of 
the \vorld. Both are called realizing.; and in proportion as nl0ney 
is realized, circulation dilninifhes . 
. Hence I conclude, that as the ufe of circulating money is to 

carryon alienation, [0 the ufe of fiagnated money is to produce an 
intercft; confequently, a perpetual intereft is better than nl0ney, 
vJhen it is not wanted for the ufe. of circulation. If therefore, by 

the 
S 
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the policy of a country, the capital of every perpetual intereft can 
be inlmediately converted into money for the nfe of circulation, 
the inconvenience of capitals not demandable is relTIoved; be
caufe although you cannot make the debtor pay, you can feU 
what' he owes you to another, -who ,vill; and this equally fuits 
your convenIence. 

CHAP. III. The fimplicity of manners among the primitive 
chriftians, circumfcribing very much the ufes for money in circu
lation, a great quantity of the coin \vas confequently locked up. 
Paper money then was fuperfluous; becaufe even coin itfelf fo fat' 
·exceeded all the ufes of their circulation, that it was confidered in 
the light of jewels and plate with us. 

Taking intereft for it, when lent, appeared to them as unrca
fonable, as if a lady, in thefe times, were to alk a price for lend
ing her jewels to a friend. 

However, as money was neceifary on many occafions to thofe 
who had none locked up, the Jews, who have always defpifed 
land-property, made a trade of lending; and this drew an odium 
upon the praCtice. I can afcribe it to no other caufe. Our man
ners are totally changed; and Chriftians lend money at intereft as 
,veIl as Je\vs. Neither trade, induftry, or credit, can fuhfift with
out it; and as money cannot be lent, without allowing intereft to 
be taken, intereft is become the bafis of the whole fyftem of credit, 
and comes to be examined in the following chapters. 

CHAP. IV. Before induftry was eftablifhed, the calls for money 
to borrow ·were few, and chiefly confined to Princes in tinle of Vifar, 

and prodigal proprietors of land in time of peace. Their delTIands 
were urgent, and the intereft they paid was in proportion. The 
lenders poifeffed but a fmall part of the coin of the country; bc
caufe the bulk of the people locked up all they could. Thofe who 
hoarded, would not lend; and this greatly ,diminifhed the fund of 
bOlTowing: befides, Princes and prodigals had nofooner fpent th.c 

money borrowed, than it fell ag~in into the hands of thofc "'.vLo 
G g g g 2. hoarded; 
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hoarded; and the lenders i found, no doubt, great difficulties, in 
procuring frefh~tupplies. 

When induftry and trade brought money out of ,its repofitoriesi" 
when the ne'ceffity of permitting inrereftappeared evident to the do 

church, the coint~enbegan to make its appearance, "and was 
ready to be lent. This opened~a market for money. The price of 
money is the rate bf interefl:. At ,this market, the botrowers and: 
lenders -appear in ~olllpetiti.Qn among themfelves,accoooing to cir ... 
cumHances. :If 'more money is demandedrobe~borrowed than is 
offered to be lent, the competition takes place ~mong the borrow
-ers, and intereft rifes. If more is offered to 'be -lent "than is de·
manded to be borrowed, interefl: faUs. Thofe~whoborrow money 
may be divided ,into two clalfes, viz. thofe who intend to fpend: 
it, and thofe who intend to trade with it. 

vVhen more money is to be lent than the firfl: -dafs demands, the
rate of interefl: will be regulated by what merchants can.-givefor it:: 
when there is "lefs, it will ,rife to what -thepromgals will' give' 
forit. 

But this fiHl: dars muft· have good credit, or their borrowing 
will be cut off. When therefore a ftatefman -finds, that the bor-
rowing of fuch people hurts the commercial' intereftof his coun
try, by keeping intereft high, he ihould weaken their credit, 'by 
tying up their lands by entails. When their borr.owing b'econles 
neceffary for the encouragement of induftry, and fG[ bringing all 
the money there- is into circulation, then their credit iliould been~ 
'larged, by promoting an expeditious fale of every branC2h of their 

" ... property. 
CHAP. V. Thus, without the aid of la'\v, the interefl: of money 

is regulated by demand. 'But a flate muft not totally overlook the 
intereft of the clafs who fpend more than their incomes. Itwould 
be inhuman to throw them into the jaws of ufurers. "'"Statutes 
therefore prevent intereftfrom rifing above a certain -rate .. This 
preferves them, and -renders the diflipation of their forturlesmore 

gradual. 
But 
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But although a t1:atefman has it in his power to guard his people 
againft the oppreffion of ufury, by preventing the rate of money 
from rifing above the ordinary flandard of demand, he cannot 
equally force it down below this ftandard, even although the inte
refts of trade iliould require it: becaufe if the monied men can lend 
their capitals abroad, at a higher intereft than they can procure for 
them at home, they will diftrefs the landed intereft, by demanding 
what they owe, and all the money will be fent abroad, as \vas the 
cafe in Scotland in I762. 

This was not the cafe a hundred years ago. No lTI0ney then 
Gould be lent abroad by Engliihmen; becaufe thofe who \vouI(r 
give high intereft had no credit. Thus government could bring it 
down at will ; monied m.en wer,e fo-rced to confent; and the price 
Qf land rQ[e in p~oportion as intereft fell. 

As it is the extravagance of men of property which raifes the rate' 
of money above what is confiftent with the intereft of trade, the 
apedients to bring it down, are, I. To circumfcribe borrowing by
the prodigal: 2. To fufpend borro"ving by the flate: and 3. To, 

throw as much'public money as pollible into the market, by pay
ing off debts .. When a flatefman has, by fuch meafures brought the' 
r.ate of money confiderably below the legal price, he may, by a' 
new ftatute, prevent its rifingagain fo high as formerly; but fEll 
he muft keep in his eye the rate of money, and flate of credit in 
rlvalnations·, in or,der to avoid the inconveniences already mentioned: 

CHAP. VI. If. Great Britain:\vere to regulate the rate of Inoney be
low what the fluCtuations of demand are comn10nly found to carry 

- it, then,in thne of war, as foon as demand, which can be fubjettto no 
ftatute, got·up to the high ftandard, the whole landed intereft would 
be torn to ,pieces by their creditors:· for the de btorscould not borrow 
fxom one to pay another, r becaufe no man would give the:ql credit. 
~his \vould put an end to all their expence; the funds \vhich fup
ply itat-prefent (the land-rents) would.be carried off by creditors; 
and all the induftrious who ferve ·fuch proprietors of land would 
fuffer confiderably for want of employment. The conclufion which 

, the 
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til::: generality of people ,vouId dra\v frOln this ph~nomenoJ.? ,vouid 
be, that high intereft, inftead of being hurtful, is advantageous to 
trade. 

CHAP. VII. Hence v\le Inay conclude, that lo\v intereft is prin~ 
tipally 'advantageous for carrying on foreign comlnerce, and that 
the berr method to keep it low, is to keep circulation full, by faci
litating the n1.elting down of property. 

This expedient has been contrived by merchants in the eflablifh
ment of banks upon mortgage; and there is a poiI!bility that 
'land.ed nlen, forne centuries hence, may find out that they may 
imitate the exalllple of traders, and contrive the means of borro\v
jng cheaper than they can do at prefent. 

V!c;re a particular nation to carry fuch expedients into execution 
,vith fnccefs, it would have the effect: of bringing down the rate of 
nl0neyevery where. This would fink the general average of the 
whole, but never vvould prevent the operation of thofe principles 
by 'which it had been bTought down; and the moil: intelligent na
tions ,vonld Hill have the faITIe advantages as before, of keeping 
their intereft lo\v relatively to their neighbours, which is the great de-

,Jderatum for the fupport of public credit, as ,veIl as of foreign trade. 
CHAP. VIII. But although it is of very great advantage to trade 

to have intereft low, we cannot judge of the profperityof trade 
from this circuillftance alone. 

That nation gains the moil: upon he'r trade who draws the greateR: . 
balance froln the reft of the world. Now the balance cannot be 
judged of by the rate of interefl:; becaufe this depends more upon 
manners and policy th~n upon the flate of indufl:ry. Indufl:ry muft 
be fupported by fuperior dexterity, natural advantages, and promp
titude of paYlnents, as \vell as by low intereft. Prompt payment 
alone, is of nl0re confequence to the induftrious populace, than a 
fmall difference upon the rate of intereft. That encourages the 
whole clafs of InanufaCturers. Low intereft i~ principally an advan
tage to the merchants ,vho are obliged to elnpl~y credit for colleL't
ing their work; and Inerchants themfelves who trade upon credit, 

often 
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often gain more by quick returns _ than what will compenfate a con
fiderabledifference in the rate of intereft. Low intereft Iuay more 
properly be called the barometer of public credit than of foreign 
(i;ommerce. 
, CHAP. IX: From what has been faid, 1 conclude, that the rate of 
intereft does not fink as wealth increafes; becaufe it is influenced. 
by many circumftances, which do not depend upon opulence. It 

depends UpOll the fpiritand manners of a.people, and will flu<.9:uate. 
with them •. , 

PART II. Of Banks~, 

CffAP. t HAVING deduced the principles which regulate the' 
rate of intereft, I proceed to inveftigate thofe which 

influence domeftic circulation; and as banks are the great engine by'· 
which circulation is carried on, in tracing the nature of banks we:. 
:Chall fully underftand'its policy and principles. 

Banks either circulate notes, or transfer credit 'written in their 
books: the firfl: are called 'banks of circulation; the latter banks' of. 

, 

depofit. 

All banks are founded' on credit, and according to the nature of 
their inftitution, I Inay divide the credit they are built on into .three· 
kinds, viz. private, mercantile, and public. 

Private credit is when the ground of confidence is real property" 
pledged for the fecurity of the loan4 

Mercantile credit is when the caufe of confiden .. ce is in the trading 
flock, abilities, integrity, and good fortune of the p.erfol1 who! 
obtains it. 

Public credit everyone underfiands. It is \vhen the ground of 
confidence is a fund fecured by public faith,. ill favour of the cre-

ditors., 
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:ditors, for the intereft and ca,pital due, which Iaft however is never 
-exigible from. the ftate. 

Private credit is the moil: folid of the- three; mercantile credit is, 
the moft precarious; and public credit depends entirely upon the 
maxims of every government with regard to public faith~ 

_ It is the objeCt of confidence, not the quality of theperfon obtain
ing credit, which determines the nature of the credit. A merchant 
may grant bond on the -credit of hi? lands; a landed -man's -hill. 
as melnber of a mercantile cOlnpany, may only affeCt his flock in 
trade, and a Prince may pledge a province for a fum of money: 

The debts of a ftate, and the bills of merchants, are more eafily 
transferred than private fecurities. 

Public and mercantile credit fland upon a more precarious bot
tom than private fecurity. A fufpicion of infolvency will !hake the 
two former; real infolvency only ,vill deftroy the latter. 

Thefe are fame of the peculiarities which charaCterize the differ
ences between the three kinds of credit. The juftnefs of the dif
tinCtions I have made appear from them, and from other circum
fiances mentioned in this chapter; and the utility of fuch diftinc
tions will appear from their application as we proceed. 

CH A P. II. To eftablifh private credit, on th~, moft folid and exten
:five bottom, the effeCts of debtors !hould be rendred of a ready 
converfion into money; the fale of lands ihould be rendred eafy 
and expeditious; no entails or cloggs by Inortgage and the like, 
fhould be allowed; debts upon poifeffions ought to be regiftred, 
and thofe due to banks (the great public debtors) ihould always 
be- confidered in a moft favourable light. 

CHAP. HI. Banks of circulation upon private credit, are of great 
ufe in the infancy of induflry. In countries where it is only taking 
root, the greateft obflruction it meets with is a fcarcity of Inoney. 
When money is fcarce, payn1ents are ill nladc; and when the ufes 
for money inCl'eafe, if mopey be not_made to augnlcut in propor
tion, alienation will ceafe to go on, and paYll1ents will daily be 
more precarious. This is fa evident that I ihall not infifl: upon it. 

Now 
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Now as every individual in a ftate does, lefs or lnore, fupport 
jnduft~y by' confuming its produce, money muft be provided for 
everyone in 'proportion to the value of his property. This opens at 
once the principle of banks upon private credit. 

He who his money will, every where, willingly lend to every 
one who can give good fecurlty for it; and the obligation granted 
by the borrower is confidered _by the lender as better to hiln than 
the money he lends. Before the eflablilhment of hanks, fuch lo:tns 
were made in coin; but as people difcovered that a good obligation 
was as good as coin, they difcovered alfo, that when obligations 
could be Inade to circulate, they might fupply its place. 

For this purpofe, banks found out an expedient of dividing obli
gations fecured upon property into fmall parts of the capital fum; 
and by delivering them back to the borrower, with an obligation to 
pay them in coin to the bearer on demand, they conftituted themfel ves 
debtqrs to the public for every note. The confequence of this 'vas, 
that tIle coin of the country became lefs ufeful in circulation; and 
as the banks demanded it, and even gave premiums for obtaining 
it, it came into their hands, and ferved the purpofe of changing 
notes; that is, of fubdividing the furns mentioned in the~, into 
the lowell: denominations of the money of the country. 

There is not a nation in Europe fo ignorant as not tG feel the ufe 
of, this policy; but there are few who have difcovered how to efta· 
blifh the confidence of the public in this general debtor, the bank. 
The reafon is, that people imagine a bank fhould at all times be 
able to turn all their paper into coin. Were this pollible to be done, 
where would be the ufe of banks? How could they multiply 
money~ 

From this :!hort expofirion, we may underftand the differcQce be
tween banks upon private, mercantile, and public credit. The 
firft lend upon the fecurity of poiTeffions; the fecond, upon billS of 
exchange, which is called difcounting; the third, upon the [ecurity 
of the public funds. 

VOL. II. H h.h h CHAP. 
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CH.AP. IV. A fcarcityof money only heing fDund to flop the prD-
grefs of induflry, and thereby to circuinfcribe: the ga·insof mer
chants who fupply confumption; and they perceiviug that men of 
property become bad cufiomers, more ,from the impo11ibility of 
making payments than for \vant of an inclination to con[ume, 
joined together, and formed-a confiderable frock which they expofed' 
to the eyes of the ·public. This gave them credit, arid everyone
who had money to lend was fond of placing it in. their hands .. 
Other people who \VantOO to borrow, applied to them for lTIOney .. 
Theirani\ver was, we have ~o coin; but if you want money for
any purpofe, we can aiIift you iH credit, if yriu will give us f¢curity 
upon your eftate. Here is, faid they, a note of ours, which any 
body will take from you as payment for what YOll 'vant. This was 
the fame thing to the man who wanted money for a particular life" 
as if they had given him coin r and as fuch demands became fre
quent, the notes 'vere printed, and infenfiblyban~ing was 'efta,.· 
bEllied. 

States perceiving the abufe which might follow', were everyone
a:llowed to iifuepaper in this manner, judged it proper to ereCt co~
pan~es, who lent them cOl)fiderable furns as a fecurity for their fa.ith 
to the public; and thef uperior credit of f nch cmupmies drew the con
fidence of thtl public, and circumfcribed the dealings. of individuals. 
Thus the trade of Lombards, who had formerly fu pported circtda
troll by their bills of exchange payabI.e to order, received a farther 
extenfion hy the efhtblifhment of b~.nks, whoJ by iffuing notes pay
able to bearer, rendt-ed them, in all co~nmerda1 countries, ~very 
bit as ufeful as any coin. 

Banks once eftabliihed, regulations becan1e n~ceifary; and of 
thefe the firft and fundamental one, was, to iffue no notes but upon 
good fecurity. If it be aiked, what fecurity fhould be takeJ.}? The 
anfwer is, the beft thofe who want credit can give. In a COU11tt};y 

w here trade and ind uflry are little known, ·but where a taile for 
refinelnent- is taking place, demand muft be encouraged; in order 
tp augment the fupply. Al);d as· this dClnand forcoufumption 

iho.uld,_ 
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:£houl-d, naturally,_come frbm men of ~anded property; the .ba~k, 
therefore, fuould firft refolve to iffue notes upon the fe~urity of that 
kindof.property. r< . ~ 

'" !: \Vhen induftry becomes'more extended, and when trade becom'es 

more feeure, from the folidity (:)f mercantile funds, oanks' may then 
begin'to'difcount bills of e~change, and: as this. branch: of credit 
enlarges, th.e lSank will by degrees participate of the nature of thofe 
fecured upon mercantile credit. /.' 

When public credit, again, is well eftabliihed, they wiJllendup:on 
government fecurities r pledged in~their hands, and thus hecome 
founded upon public credit. 

According rher,efore' to,the principal objel9:: of. their trad-@, they 
are f'alid' tofbaBd upon private, mercantile, or public credit. 

)¥hen a proprietor of lands gives his bond toa bank,. it ihou1:d he_ 

underflood, that as long as he tegularly pays the ,intereft of fh~e 
I mbney borrowed, the bank is not to deru:al1d' the ca pital~. 
, For this bond they g.ive notes, which are confide-red as ready mortey, 
and therefore carry no'intereft. So the profit of the b:rnk is to re
ceive intereft for what they-lend, and,to pay none for \vhat ~hey o\v-e~ 

. What they owe is the paper tlhey iffue~ They owe this to rhe 
public; and·the fecurit'y wiiicll' the public has, is the fecutity which 
the bank received' from' the p~rfon who'borrowed from.;thelll'. 

Renee the folidity of banks·upon'lnortgage. 'their notes become 
n10ney" and this ll10ney is fccured upon' the whole frock of the 

. bank, and: the \vhole,-property· engaged: to then1~ 
But ~s th~ ftoc~ of the bank is' of a dpeT111inatc value, z,,:1c1-as the 

notes tlley ifTue may very far ex'ceed- it, the c'cdi: of a: b~:l1l~ ,vill 
1)\2 precarious, unlcfs the value of the fccurities upon Yihith :hey 
lend, be equal to 'aU' the notes in circulation~ It '_:iill a:fb ;J.c preca_ 
rious in proportion as the fccuritics tilCL~11Ch'cs are 10. E~:ncL tile 
intei'cft, the public has to take care th:d lxulks "'~VC credit U~;OIl :'-;'0-. u ~ 

rhingbut the beLt fecurity. 
CHAP. V. A bank, therci-'o:::c, \vhich lays d9wri. a rule to lend 

upon the rnortgage of [oliq propc:':ly anI;', ,vould denroy con,fidence,_ 
H h h 11 2. if 
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if it fhould launch out in giving credit to thofe who have no folid 
property to pledge. 

CHAP. VI. The ufe of all banks is to fupport domeftic circula
tion: this is two-fold; that carried on by confumers, and that car .... 
ried on by traders and manufaCturers, who fupply confumption., 

The circulation carried on among the firft is in proportion:t{),thejr' 
incolne~ and their credit fhould be in proportion to the' funds which 
produce it. The circulation carried on by the laft is in proportion 
to the demand for their induftry. 

If a bank be eftablifhed on the credit of' foEd funds, it is very' 
plain that they cannot fupport the circulation of manufaCturers and 
dealers upon the fame terms, or in the· fame way' they do that. 
of proprietors. They may indeed difcount bills; but they- cannot 
give a permanent credit upon a fecurity whichjs.not fDunded upon:. 
property. 1;his opens a new combinati(i)n~ 

Tra,de /and indllftry are difperfed: through,. many hand's, and ir 
the-M~ of thofe who'carry them on he' compared, with ,vhat is' 
neceffarY''fur that purpofc" it will appear very fmalh What is defi-· 
€ient in frock muft be made,up to them in credit;. and this will be 
in proporti{)n to, their integrity, capacity, and; good fortune. A frair 
{eCurity for paper, which is to become the nlOney of a nation ! Such 
fecurities muft either be rejected by' every bank wha~ever, or·the 
whole fabric will tumble into fUm. But this, fuhaltern: cIafs of 
dealers may have recourfe to merchants, whofe wealth and fund's, 
are folid and extenfive. To thefe a· bank n1ay give credit, and: they
~gain, in their dealings with the other'clafs, fi'ay indemnify themt-
felves of all the rifk they run, by profits in proportion to it~. 

This dafs of merchants I call £xchangers; becaufe they deal' prin
cipally by bills o~ .exchange in the credits they give, which are of 
the greateft advantage to an infant trade- and a growing induftry. 

CHAP. VII. When banks were firft eftabliilied, there,wag'nOlTIo'" 
ney known but coin, and many there 'ftill are, who do not clearly 
fee ho\v'money,can poffibly be made of any thing but metal. The 
fcarcity 'of coin raifed the rate of intercfi~, and .. when banks beg~n.J:O 

lend. 

3 
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rend their paperJ- they;exaCted the fame intereft as if they had 
been lending coin. . 'Hence they were obliged to promi[e payment 

of their notes, in com, 1:tpon demand. In confequence of this:, t1ae 
policy of circulation proceeds upon the fuppofition, that bank notes 
are equal to coin in every re[peC1:; and when any interruption hap-
pens in the ready exchanging-them. at· the Bank, all runs' ii1to'con--

. fufion. I !hall afterwar-ds :thew how this might be ·prevented.. , 
While a countJ:Y has a·balance of- trade, either at par -or-in her 

favour, nobody has oecafion for'coin, except to reduce bank notes" 
to their loweft denomination of money. But \vhen a balance' is, 
dne to"(!)thez-;'nati0Bs, which mufLbe. paid in gold and filver, every 
one who wants- coin' for· that, purpo[c,' runs to the banks, 'which 
are obliged to· pay in it, and then they are throw~ into diftrefs. 
HerLce \ve- may conclude, that a bank taking upon ·itf.elf the obli~ 
gat ion of paying in cDin, without carrying its policy farther than-

. tlbe banking trade', can:.:ot ftand :rs ground in a country \vhich 
owes, upon an average, a balance to other nations. This opens 'a
new and·a-moil'curious' corl1oination: 

CHAP. VIIL In the mechanical 'op-erations of'trade; when they' 
are not combined upon principles, and direCted by,a fuperior policy, . 
every balance due from' one' nation to another upon the whole of 
their reciprocal- paYlnents, that is, in' confequence of their debts 

and expences abroad, as well as in the courfe of their mercantile: 
,operations, muft be paid in the metals .. 

FaT tranfaCting this balance, there is a fet'ofmerchants who deal' 
in the bufinefs of exchange. Every debtor to another country is 
fuppo[ed to have value in his hands for it, which he converts into
bank-paper; with this he buys a bin of excliange, drawn upon the' 
place where he is debtor, and the exchanger who fells it, .demands, 
coin of the bank, ,vhich he fends off for payment'of his bills. If 
dnring this operation the bank fhonld ftand with its hands 'aci'ors, 
and only think of expedients to provide coin, it is evident, that if-
[pecie fhould totally fail in the country, trade muft be at an end,_ 
and the credit of the bank would' be undone;. fbI' no bony will enter 

into~ 
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into every ,combination necefiary to- difcover the i~poffibnity'of 
converting the whole paper. currency of a nation i_n~o g..Qld a11d 

:G.lver. ~bus. a.,ha.nk viliicth ca.nn« pay,.ita eoiu,. will 00, f:u~fed 
to be. ruined, thoi~§h_ in, rea.-lity it l1:).ay be WOlitih' half ~e; propet·ty 
of th~ ftate", 

Is it not then. ot great c~fequence to' ba,nks, an1 t@. a n~i0~l, .tl1kit 
the pirincip1es, of their' trade, and th€ fecurity of their paper,_ ~1d 
be w.clt underflood?' And' is, it'not wonderful, that they themfelves 
hav:~ not made 'evident a thing which they mu.4J:'llu~dedta£d faT het
teI; than a~y one who, ha~, not ha<L their e:x;per:ien:ee ? 

CH A.P. IX. When a. connt:ry g~[}tleman owes~ mORey ii1r'~ t0~¥n.,. 

beyond what his l;ents, can pay, does· h.e- not borrow trom' f-,)l1:1e 

body \vho has moraey;} D0es·npt . this· Qorr:owing prevent his l<tncls 
a:n-d his.houfes from. being; torn to- pieces by; thofe, who,hav,e aright 
to.,demand money of him? W~uld,he'not be laugh€d,~t, if he wel'C! 
to delay pledging, a part, of his property, in ord~u to fecul~e: the 
whole? 

The cafe is juft the fame with hanks. They o\ve a funl of, coin 
equal to,all the Raper· they ha;vc in, circulation. In this they re.pre
fr,nt. th~: countty g~nd(anan. Foreign nations demand'pa-Y:rin~llt 
fron). tbenl in coin ;, becaufe it is, th'e fame thing \vhet4er. tIl!&- d~

mandbe luade direCtly on the bank, or on- thofe who can delnand 
it Qf thCr bank .. Su.ch nations reprefent the tnwn. f\1uft not then 
the bank borro\v upon the credit of the fecurities pledg~d. at 
the time they iffue.d:their Dotes, aucL \vhich to. then1 reprcfcnt ,the 
gentlen1an's.lands? And can ,they bor.ro\v. :fir.om any but thofewho 
have n10ney? Their own: country' can have none. to lend; wllile 
they o\v,e.a, balanc.e; they rouft therefore borroxv: fron).. otherf nil .. 
tions, and. transfer· what. they. borrow ~Q their creditor~ abroad .. , ., 

I-Icnc~ I conclude, that. as nations which have coin pay, \vh<:\.t 
they owe. v;rithit, and, thereby din1inilh its quantity .; fo nations 
whofc mOl~ey is their land, ll1Uft. pay in' land, to the di~ninution 
I.Jf .l!iat fpedes of pr:QP~rty: and as·a ,maJ1.who o\ves· a thonfand 

. pC;'~:r2R$ 'J.lp~n 11i5. eftfte~ is';~nly proprietor' of it forr, the remain~ng 
» '. value· 

. .' 
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value~" irlli:Ke manner, a count~y 'which pays an annual intereft to 
other nations,'is orily ptoprietor ot what temains. 

CHAP. ,X. If the country gentleman, -who is ptl1hed by his cr~
aitors for money, which he cannot expett to draw frOlu his tents 
as they become due, ilhould borrow', for a few ,veeks, f:tom one 
'who, ·lafter that' time, will h~ve occafion for his money him
felf,he will be put to. all the expenee of giving fecltrity fOi" it,and 
at the-end of that {hort tinIe, he will be at as gre~t a' lafs as ever 
to find money to reinibul1fe the man who had lent it him. This te
prefents the expedient nfed by ba~ks to obtain 'tempo:rary ctedits, 
ihfl.ead of a permanent loan upon a regular intereft. 

CHAP. XI. When trade goes on well, and produces a:' regular 
I balance in favour of a country, the trade of banking is ear)" arid 

few employments require lees capacity. But when the balance be
gins to be unfavourable, and, when, in felf-defence, they are 
obliged to deal in exchange, the cafe is different. 

Whatevet balance is dne abroad muft be- paid by the banks, as 
has been faid, either in coin or in credit. As long as th€y pay in 
coin, the bunnef& of paying the balance is left to (ttcha;11gers, who, 
conduCt the operation. But whenever banks botrbW abroad, upon 
a petm;anentloon, aFld theteby acquire a fuud to draw upon, the 
bufine:f$ of e.,tchallge falls natutaJly into their hands" and they 
may pto£'t or it according to circumftances. In this cafe, not one' 
£hilling of coin can go out of the COUU[ty, in the way of paYlnent ; 
becaufe there will be a lofs. to anyone vvho fends it away" "when he' 
can pay chca per by a b~n. 

CHAP'. XU. Hut the moLt complicated combinations arife from 
the confeque'flces of a wrong balance oh the fiate of domdHc cir
culation. I I10pe this matter will be m-ore eafily com.prehended" 
from the ihort recapitulation I am now to give of it, after all that 
has' been raid upon the doCtrine of taxes, and of the difficulty of 
paying them, \'vhen money is fent abroad. 

l\1oney is the inftrument of alienation; and when th:s infl:ru
r~:ei}t is taken away, alienation I11ll.f1: ceafe. No,\v, it is a matter of 

indif· 
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i.ndiffere-nce as to .circulatian, whethel' maney be rendered fcaree 
-by being fent out af the cauntry by the ftate in tinle af war, or by 
the fubjects who owe it to ihangers intime of peace. A determi-:: 
nate quantity af Inoney is requif1te for domeftic circulatian. In 
whatever way this comes to be diminifhed, it is the duty and inte
:reft of banks to fill up the void as faft as pollible, by readily fur
niihing credit at a1l times to thafe who can give 'fecurity for what 
they demand. If banks, by paying balances, ihall have exhaufted 
their fund of coin, the fault is their own. Why did they not in 
dme pravide the neceffary funds abroad? But in whatever manner 
they pay the balance, the confequence is, to take a fum of money 
€.qual to. it Gut of dOlneftic: circulation; and this cannot be replaced 
but by more money lent by them upon ne\v fecurities. If an ill 
grdunded fear ihould at fuch a time engage them to refufe credit, 
'\vhen demanded, the country will be in a worfe fituation than if 
banks had never been eftablifhed, from the fudden diminution 
of rooney, which, without that· eftablifhment, never could have 
happened. 

But if banks would confider the whole foreign balance as imme
diately their own debt) and it is fo, when they are obliged to pay 
it) they would provide the eafieft method of acquitting it: fince 
nane of the expence incurred can fall upon them, in any propor
tion to the gain they make, in receiving intereft far all they lend, 
and in paying none for what they owe within the fphere of their 
0wn circulation. 
CHAP~ XIII. Whatever contracts circulation, hurts a bal)k, and 

offers no relief to it with refpett to the payment of balances .. If 
they borrow money at home, they cut off the branch they ftand 
upon, unlefs they continue at the fame time to give credit to all 
who demand to borrow upan good fecurity. This lail: cambina
tion was omitted in the chapter I am now recapitulating; becau~ of 
the lnultiplicityof thafe I was obliged to introduce, in order to 
demanftrate how hurtful it is for banks valuntarily to diminifh 
.the circulation of the cauntry \vhere they are.eftabliihed. I :!hall 

therefore 
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thene;fore bring it in here, and refer to thechaptt+ for tb~ other 
combinations which ca~not he abridged. '. 

Did banks, upon mortgage, make it a rule to borro\vall the 
money offered to them, at a fruall dedi.H.:l:ion from the COInmon 
intere.fl:, while at the falTIe' tinle they continued to lend as for
merly -to every perfon of good credit; the confequence in a little 
time would he, that they would become the abfolute center of all 
borrow-jog and lending, and the gl:eateil: part of the.~expence of 
drawing fecurities \vould be faved. 

Every perf on ,vho had money to lend, would lend it to the bank; 
and everyone' wlw had Inoney to borrow, would borrow it of th,e 
bank.. Upon thefe two operations, the diffeyence of intereft pai4" 
an~ received, ,vould lTIOre than balance the, additional expence of 
fo great a detail. But then indeed fame new Jaw wo.uld h.e necef
fary to facilitate fecurities., The dogs laid upon folidproperty 
oblige the bank to infift upon conditions, which put it out of the 
power of many perfons of good credit to borrow frOITI them. But 
I do not propofe plans: n1y aiLn is confined to principles; :lod 
from thofe I have mentioned a ne\v daufe in bank notes \vould 
arife, viz. to pay in coin, or by a rrans,fer of interefl: ,at a' deter
lninate rate, at the option of the bearer, pot of the bank. 

CHAP. XIV. This would be an optiol1,a1 daufe, ,-:'ery different 
frOln that lately introduccdinto Scotland, wher~ the option of pay
ing intereft was left to the bank. This has :!ince been 'wifely fup. 
pre£fed; becanfe it proved a heavy clog upon circulation, and en
abled the bank to avoid_doing what their own intcreft, and that of 
the nation, required of thetTI, viz. the ready paYlnent of all b;t
~,ances againft the country. But in fqppreffing optional daufes, 
government ihould facilitate the nleans of paying balances, an,d 
of providing coin. This is done by eftabliiliing and fUppofting 
the credit of the banks, in proportion to the folidity and e~tGn<t of 
their funds. An example of this nature occurred in Irebnd, in 
April 1700, when the parlialuent interefl:ed itfelf direl'"tly in the 
fUppOft of the credit of fOlne private bankcr~. A nlint alfo is ne-

VOL. ; II. Iii i cellil!'Y ; 
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ceffary; or if this fhould be judged improper or fuperfluous, fame 
affiftance at leaft ihould be given in conveying coin from the place 
of its fabrication. ' 

CHAP. XV. All branches of policy are brought to perfection by 
degrees, when, inftead of being eftablifhed at once on found prin
ciples, they in~roduce themfelves mechanical'y, -by cuftom and 
praCtice only. When therefore a national bank is not found to 
anf,ver all the purpofes expeCted from it, private people imitate' 
their plan, and fill up the void. Thus in Scotland, ,vhen the 
banks of Edinburgh did not fufficieritly fupport circulation in the 
more difiant parts of the country, private banking companies 
were ereCted, and degenerated into a great abufe. Everyone 
iffued notes payable to bearer. Thus the public was filled with 
paper money, the credit of which was quite unknown to; many, 
who were however forced to receive it. 

Whatever is payable to bearer, is payable to the public; and no> 
doubt the public has a good right to prevent the iifuing of notes 
by any but fuch as it has confidence in. When a note is payable 
to order, everyone ,vho circulates it is'refponfible for the value; 
but when it is payable to bearer, there is no recourfe upon any 
but the firft grantor of the obligation. Such regulations therefore 
fuould" be made in this refpeCt as may give a folidity to the paper))· 
facilitate a general circulation, and prevent the eftablifhment of a 
currency confined to particu-lar diftriC1:s within the fame coun
try, ,vhich tends to introduce a courfe of exchange from one 
town to another. This would be the cafe, were the circulation of 
every county carried on by the county bank. A communication, 
therefore, of intereft between the banks of a country is requifite, 
or elfe the, obligation to pay ihould not be confined to the place 
'where the bank is eftablifhe& 

CHAP. XVI. l-Iere- I refume the princi21es I have deduced, ina 
:iliort iketch of a general plan of r.egulations for a bank of cir-
culation. 
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CHAP. XVII. If proper regulations upon the banking trade 

ihould be found inconfiftent with the laws and manners of a 
people, which require a more extenfive liberty to everyone to carry 
on what co~merce he'thinks fit, I think it is reafonable that every 

- company of merchants who iifue paper, payable to bearer, with
o-qt the fanlcrion of government, fhould be obliged to fubjecr their 
books to fame kind of public infpecrion, t~1at it might be feen ,,,he
ther the credit they grant to individuals be of a fufficient foIidity 
to anfwer for the notes they circulate. 

CHAP. XVIII. The numberlefs diftrefles of the Scots banks at 
the end of laft war, made it neceffary to thow, in a particular 
chapter, what the confequences might have been, had the banks 
at that time totally withdrawn their credits, and given up bufinefs. 
This ftep would, HIlO, have cut off their whole prqfits of banking~ 
2do, It would have ruined the whole clafs of exchangers; and with 
them, 3tio, the whole trade and manufactures of Scotland. 

CHAP. XIX. Here I take a farther fiep into thofe intricate com
binations. I now fhew how the whole obligation, both of paying in 
coin, and difcharging foreign balances, may be taken off from-thofe 
who adminifter a national bank. Their notes are propofed to be 
paid by a proportional transfer of intereft. All intereft due by 
banks on that account, and to banks for credit given, is propofed 
to be paid in coin at certain tenns. Thofe who have occafion for 
coin are to buy it at the Inint: but this coin is entirely calculated 
for domeftic-circulation; and therefore a very moderate quantity 
of it will be neceifary. And for the payment of all fums due to 
foreign nations, I lay it upon governlnent, according to the plan 
propofed in the 5th chapter, upon exchange. 

Thus the whole policy of circulation is divided into three diftincr 
branches: 

) nzo, The melting down of property, and keeping circulation 
full at all times. Tbis is the bufinefs of banks. 

2 do, The providing of coin is the bufinefs of mints. 
Iii i 2, 3tio, The 
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3tio, The granting bills on foreign. parts, for value in the na
tional currency, is the bufinefs of the ftate. 

CHAP. XX .. The objeCtion to this doCtrine is, that if notes are 
not payable in coin, they ceafe to be of value. TIre anf'wer isihort. 
The ufe of pa pet inoney is to keep re~konings of value between 
people who have property; the ufe of coin is to a-v-oid gi\'Ting credit 
to people who have none. 

The value of the paper in the Coulltry is afcettained by the value 
of the intereft which is paid for it in coin; and by not paying the 
capitals in coin, you prevent its being carried off without necef
fity, whetleVer a balance becomes due; which balance might be 
paid by the means of credit. 

CHAP. XXI. I :lhew, by many arguments, (aftenvards employed· 
in the loth chapter, upon public credit, and which render this 
combipation more £Imple than I ihould otherwife have been -able 
to make it in this place) that .the return of a favourable balance 
of trade will clear the bank of all the foreign debts contraCted by it,. 
for the relief of the country; as a like favourable balance on the
ttade of Great Britain has the effect of ferting that nation free:. 
froln a proportional part of the money due to fhangers. In· this 
cafe, the favourable balance is incor~orated in the public funds, 
due to natives: in the other cafe, it is' incorporated \vith the flock 
of the bank fecurities, and enables them to relieve that part of 
them \vhich \vas engaged for the illtereil: paid out of the country. 

CHAP. XXII. The confiitution of the bank of England differs 
eIrentially in fame particulars from that of banksl1pon lTIOrtgage, 
and private credit. It is not fo much calculated for nlultiplying 
the currency, by Inelting down private property, as for facilitating 
the circulation of the trade of Lo.ndon, and exchequer of G,reat 
Britain. "-

The grounds of ~onfide'nce upon which the notes of this com .. 
pany frand are very great. • 

Into, A capital of eleven Inillions fterling, for whkh they are 
creditol's to the nation. 

2 do, A 
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'2. do, A fum of credit-calli at all times in their hand, of about 
eleven millions more. 

3tio; The bills of exchange of all the great merchants of Europe, 
which they difcount. 

4to, When they iifue paper to governlnent upon the faith of 
taxes, or circulate exchequer bills, they have the fecurity of the 
public faith for the ihort advance of a few months. 

This bank, I have faid, is more ufeful for promoting circula
tion than for augmenting it. It has however lent its affifiance in 
this refpe{t. on very critical occafions. It has circulated exchequer 
bills; and tallies, which, from difcredit,at the time, were as_ ill cal
culated to fupply the ufe of money, as lands or hO,ufes are, from 
their unwieldy nature. The great advantage the public reaped 
from fuch operations, abundantly thew the utility of banks, \vhich 
are calculated for that very purpofe. 

The principal operations of this bank are, to receive and pay 
a\vay the greateft part of all the national revenue, expences, and 
debts-; to difcount bills of exchange payable at London, and to 
fupply the country ,vith coin. , 

The demand of London for fubfiftence and manufaCtures from 
the country of England is fo great, that the whole amount of 
\vhat is fent up to that city, for taxes, and for land-rents there ex
pended by the proprietors, does not compenfate it. From 'which 
it follows, that by the bank's not giving credit upon private fecu
rities, the whole of their paper is i~ a manner confined to the ca
pital; and if ~ny part of that paper cafually goes into the coun
try, it quickly returns, in payment of what would otherwife be 
remitted in bills. So that paper circulation in thetcolilltry of Eng
land is very inconfiderable, when compared with the coin. 

The intention of this chapter is to examine and compare the 
principles of the two fpecies of banking, and to point out their 
feveral con(equences as to circulation; from which I am led to 
think, that if banks of circulation were to be eftabli!hed in the coun
try towns of note in Englal1d, they would greatly promote indufiry 

7 ~ry 
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every \vhere, and occafion np inconveIi~ence from the'ir contraft 
with the national bank. 

CHAP. XXIII. After deducing the principles upon which the fo
lidityof paper Inoney is eftabliihed, I proceed to point out the bad 
confequences of iffuing bank-notes upon a pre.carious fecurity. 
The bank eil:ablifhed in France by Mr. La\v, and the fatal cata
flrope it brought upon that nation, furniih excellent matter for il
luftrating the doctrine of paper credit. 

The late King of 'France left, at his death, a debt upon his king
oom of 142 millions fterling; the coin being at 28 livres the mare 
of filver. 

CHAP. XXIV. In a few months after his death, the debt was 
reduced to 100 millions, by the turn of a-wheel. The coin was 
put at 40 livres the marc. But as the hundred millions fterling, in 
intrir:fic value, after the reduaion, contained as many livres in ver
haldenomination, as the hundred and forty millions did before, the 
greateft inconvenience difcovered by the people was confined to 
the neceffity impofed upon. them to fell their old coin at the King's 
pnce. 

At this tilneLaw fet up his bank, a.nd without doubt affifted 
people in that refpeCt, with very great benefit to himfelf. 

CHAP. XXV. He divided the capital flock of the bank into 1200 

ihares, of 5000 livres each (the livre at this time was exacrly' a 
fhilling fterling); and the purport of the notes he iifued 'vas, that 
paYlnent ihould. be made, at all tilnes, in livres of the fame Intrinfic 
value. 
. This bank was efhibliihed on the principles of the Scots banks, 
and lent fUIns upon every fpecies of good fecurity. The confe
quence 'vas, that in lefs than three years, France,' fr01n being in 
the moil: Iniferable fituation for want of money, credit, confump
,tion, and induftry, was raifed, as by magic, to the greateft affiu-
enre. The reafon was plain: there wanted nothing but an inftru
ment to fet all the inhabitants to work. This Law gave them in a 

moment; 
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moment; and their own work was the caufe of the affluence which 
aftoniihed them. 

This ,effeCt was produced by an inconfiderable fum of nDtes : 
they did: not exceed three millions fterling when Law gave up his 

· bank. But credit and confidence ,vere eftablifhed by that fmall 
fur;!; and the notes brought out all the coin which had been for
merly locked up. It is not a great quantity of money, but an 

· €xacr proportion of it, according to demand, which fupports trade 
and induftry. That proportion may be fuftained by the means 

~.0f banks, but by no othel' expedient whatever. 
CHAP. XXVI. Law's bank was no fooner eftabliilied, than ~e 

fought to enlarge his bottom. He found a trading company ruined 
· in their affairs" though intitled to great privileges. He found alfo 
Jarge fun1s of public flate billets circulating at great difcredit, from 
an ill paid intereft. I-:Ie got a grant of the company to hilufelf 
and aifociares.. He opened a fubfcription for 200,000 ihares, of 
soo livres each. He took payment in thofe difcredited ob~igations ; 

'. and when he had got the ftate billets, (given in at fubfcribing) he 
· engaged' the Regent to promife punctual payment of the interefi . 
. This was no fooner done, than the difcredited paper, which was 
become an action, or a ihare, as ,ve have c~lled it, only by being 
fubfcribed for to Mr. Law, rofe above par. The nation cried out, 
a Miracle! Law was a :Caviour~ in the eyes of fome, a. conjuror in 
the opinion of others. 

His credit and his capacity for conduCting the greateR under
taking within the power of llluubers and cOluputation, being 
eftabliihed, infpired the Duke of Orleans with a fcheme of un
bounded ambition, which, in favour of many ,vho have never 
rightly comprehended the nature of it, I. have been at very great 
pains to trace, in·the eight following chapters., And as a recapinl
lation is ufeful to aifemble ideas ,vithin a fmall' compafs, which 
have been difperfed through many combinations in the work 
itfelf, 1 ihall here, in a. few lines, g~ve a general~ idea of the "vhole 

plan .. 
The' 

.... 
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f,~' THe Iteg;ent pe~ccivingthe ufe of 'paper money, well fecured on 
fo~i(l property, refolved to 'take the bank into his own hands, in 
order to- iifuepaper'fuffiCieht to pay dff the 'Wh61e debt of France. 
'No\\rp'aper ilfued for p~ying debts is fecured upon no' fund at all. 
Itisthe fame as if it were iflhed for payment of meat 'and.drink.. 
The whole fecurity therefore was his own word. 
; . But the difficulty ,vas to prevent this paper fifom infl:antly return
ing upon the bank; becaufe it far exceeded all the ufes of circula
tion, 'and, .confequently, could not be fufpended in it. . 
, The expedient' fallen upon 'was to raife the value of the , 
aCtions of Law's cOlnpany, (which by the fubfequept.incorpo-
ration 'of new privileges were multiplied beyond 600.000 )to a 
great height, by prornifing great dividends upon them. The com
pany accordingly prOlnifed a dividend of 4 00 livres a yeat, upon: a 
capital which was originally worth no more tha!l soo-livres. 

The gi;eat quantity of paper money ·difperfed hadfunkthe rate 
of 'int~refl: to l per cent. The -dividend, therefore, c01nbined witrh 
the rate of interefi, carried the lnarket price of the action ,to 
i 0 coo livres. Here was a new fmid provided as an outlet for aU 
the bank notes paid to the creditors; and in proportion as they 
bought the aCtions from the Regent, or thecompCl;uy, "whom Ihere 
confider as the fame, the notes were to be cancelled. 

;By this operation all the debts of France were to -be ·converted 
into actions of the company of the Indies, and were to :!hare its 
fate. But then it Intra be remembred, that this company had in 
a manner the whole revenue of France in farm; and by a recapi
tulation of the different branches of their profits, their income 
aD10unted to eighty n1.illions of livres a year. So that if ,n1atters 
had been well managed, had credit been fupported by fair dealing, 
h:ld no arbitrary al'ts of power, in tampering \vith denominations 
of coin and money, taken place, and had the Regent fupported 
and encouraged the cOlnpany; they in faCt might have been able 
to pay lTIOre than all that was required of them; and the very di
minution of the illterefi of the public debts, by the fall of money 

to 
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to 2 per cent. was, in effect, cutting off one half of the capital. So 
that if we fuppofe the total value of the 2000 millions cf debt equal 
to 100 millions fterling,_ the debts of France, by this [cherne, would· 
have been reduced to an annuity of 2 per cent. on a 100 millions, or 
two millions Herling a year paid to the company, ,vho then repre
fented the creditors of the nation. ' 

But the project was too great; the capacity of thofe who were in 
the management was too fmall, and the time was too thart for 
bringing about fo great a revolution: thus it failed; but in a way 
which fuggefts no reafon to believe that it might not have been 
fupported. 

CHAP. XXXIV. The denomination of the paper was reduced to 
one half by an aCt of power: a man who, for example, had a bank 
note for 100 I. had it reduced to SO I. This at once deftroyed the 
whole credit of France. But it would have flood its ground, with
out doubt, had the Regent called the fifty pounds with which he 
paid fuch a note, one hundred pounds; although, if you abftraCl: 
from the interefts of debtors and creditors, which never were 
attended to, it was abfolutely the fame thing. The altering the 
denomination of paper implies. however, this additional injuftice 
above that of altering the denomination of coin, that it changes 
the value of the paper in all cafes; becaufe it contains no other 
value than the denomination: whereas coin has a value indepen
dent of that, which no law can alter. 

CHAP. XXXV. The form of a bank propofed for France, in this 
chapter, is pretty much the fame with that mentioned in chap. 16; 

only here I have not even admitted the paYlnent of the intereft in 
coin, for fear that an aCt of power, by carrying off a few thoufand 
louis d'ors on a prefent exigency, Inight totally ruin the credit of 
fuch a bank, and confequently dravl ruin on the ,vhole nation. 

This 'bank is intended merely as an office for keeping accounts 
between people of property, and thereby of greatly increafing and 
fu pporting circulation. 
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CHAP. XXXVI. Having difmiifed the fu1;>jett of banks ofcircu
lation, I, come next to thofe ,of depofit. Here Ideduce the principles 
upon which the bank o.f Alnfl:erdam iseftahliihe~. 

This bank. iifues no paper, and grants credit upon no fecurity 
l>ut coin locked up in t4eir vaults. Confequently, the ground 9f 
their credit. is the faithful prefervatio~ of this co-in. Were it ~~ any 
time to be diminiihed below the value of the credits written in their 
. . , 

_~ooks, the nature of the bank would be change~._ Were t?,ecoin 
to be lent on good fecurity, fuch a bank. would then immediately 
?ec<?m.e a ban~.of circulatiC?n upon mortgage; :fince it wo~ld be
the fame as if the credit h~d been at firft granted upon that fecu: 
rity. \Vere the coin difpofed of for no value, the bank would be~ 
... - ~ I. 

from that moment bankrupt in faa~ althQugq the fe.cre.t might b~ 
kept for ~ long tilne.. -

CHA? XXXVII. The inte~tion. of eftabljihing- a bank of this
natq.re at Amflerdam was to. fix the feat of trade in that city. The' 
ordering all bills. of exchange to. be paid to, the bank in coin, and 
the giving to the holders of the bills only a credit in bank. for the; 
value, was an effeCtual means of obliging the proprietors of that 
credit to carryon their trade in the place where their funds were: 
eftabliihed beyond a pallibility of removing them, except by tra.nf
ferring them to. otbers who, by accepting of the transfer, came: 
1,loder the fame neceffity. \Vere indeed trade to become incompa
tible \vith the fituation of the city, a,s if an earthquake ihould fill 
up the, port, then the bank would either be relnoved elfewhere, or' 
the credit \vrit in theii-' books would becom.e of no mor~ value than. 
gold in an ina.cceffible Inine. This regulation alfo prevented the cir-
culation of bad coin; becaufe when paYluent of bills was Inade to, 
the bank, they took care that no.thing but good coin :fhould be. re
ceived. 

FrOlTI t!1efe regulations, it appears that money cannot be· multi~ 
plied by banks of depofit; but on the other hand, it cannot be' 
d"iminifhcd by exportation, ",,~ithout the act of the. ~ank; and the' 

, tra.nsJer-
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transfer of credit a.nfVvers every ufe of coin in: trade, ~nd pre,'ents 
alfo its wafte in circulation. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. Coin is liable to conftant viciffitudes. Its deno
mination may be changed by an aCt of power, and its real vveight 
may be diminiihed in circulation. But when it is locked up, all 
thefe ,inconveniences are prevented. Balik money, therefore, being 
the value of the coin locked up, is conftantly the fame: whereas 
all coin which circulates is liable to variations; confequently, thefe 
variations are relative to the coin which circulates, and ~ot to the 
bank-money. The difference between the one and the other is 
called agio. 
, CHAP. XXXIX. Many have imagined the treafure of the bank 
of Amfterdam to .be immenfe; becaufe nQ body can ever take' any 

• I 

thing from it, and that it is conftantly receiving neW augmenta-
tions ~ b1;lt the policy of the bank itfelf' deftroys' this fuppofition,' 
and fhc\vs plainly, that the fum locked up never can exceed what 
is abfolutely nece.ffary for circulating the trade of the city. 

It is true; no perfon can go to the bank and demand to have the 
amount of his written credit pa~d him. in coin. But were the written 
credits to exceed the ufes found for them, the value of [uch bank-' 
money·"vould ditninifh; confequently, ·the value of the circulating 
coin would increafe, \vhich is the' fatlle- thing. Now as this would 
prove a great difcredit to the bank, they employ a fet of caihiers or 
brokers to keep the balance even. Their bufinefs is to buy and fell 
bank credit with current coin, and to thef~ the bank gives credit. 

I 

When there is a deriland for bank credit, the ca!hiers fell it for 
coin, and both parties going to the bank, a new credit is written', 
or the cailiier's credit is transferred to the buyer. When, on the other 
hand, coin is demanded for bank credit, the cafhiers pay for it 
,,"lith coin \vhich the bank lends them; and for their re,payment, 
they transfer to the bank the credit they have bought with it. This 
needs a little explanation. Suppofe one to have credit,in bank for 
a 'thoufand gilders, which he wants to fend away in coin. He 

goes to the cafhier and fells his thoufand gilders of bank credit: the 
Kkk k 2 bank 
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bank lends this thoufand gilders to the cafhier, and the mall \vho 
fells the credit gets the coin, and makes a transfer of the credit in 
favour of the cathier. But as he owes this fum to the hank, he 
transfers this credit to the bank itfelf, in payment of the thoufand 
gilders borrowed; and then the bank may expunge it; if they pleafe. 
from their books; becaufe it is due to themfelves. Thus although 
no money can be demanded of the bank by one who has credit, 
they can give the money to a third party Who does it for them. 

PART III. Of Exchange~ 

CHAP.!. FOREIGN circulation is carried on by bills of ex· 
change. 

\Vhen reciprocal debts are contrat,9:ed by different countries, the 
creditors in both take payment at home for the bills they draw to 
the order of thofe who pay; and they again indorfe the bills to 
their creditors abroad. 

In this contract four parties concur: the domeftic and foreign 
creditors; the domeftic and foreign debtors. This operation can 
extend no· farther than to the amount of reciprocal and equal debts; 
if there be a balance owing upon one fide, this balance muft be 
paid in value, either in money or merchandize. Now as a debt is 
much eafier difcharged by compenfation than by payment, mer
chants endeavour to profit of this compenfation; but as every one 
endeavours alike when there is a balance on one fide, it operates 
upon the whole'of the exchange, and everyone muft bear his fhare 

, of the expenee of paying it. 
If London lhould owe a balance to the world, after cotn:penfating 

aU that the world owes to her, every London-debtor tothe w6dd will 
wiihtocompenfate; confequently, 'he will look out for one who is 
creditOr to the world: but this fearch betrays the fecret, and :thews) 

1 that 
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that he is the demander; upon whicJ:1 the other avails himfelf of 
his fituation, and refufes to compenfate without profit. Hence tht! 
fecrecy faid to be requifite in this branch of trade. It is requifite to 
the trader only, whofe intereft is concerned; becaufe whatever one 
fet of merchants in a place \viih. to conceal, another fet have con
ftantly afl intereft to divulge. The intereft of the flate confifls in 
preferving an equality of profit and 10rs among, them all; and in 
facilitating to them the paying'and receiving the balances due upon 
the total of all their tranfaCtions. The lofs of the nation is upon 
the balance due by the country; the expence of paying the balance, 
which is the price of exchange, is only a relative lofs to fame of 
her fubjeCts, and a relative gain to others. 

The attention, therefore, of a ftatefman in what regards ex~ 

change, is, J mo, To take care that the true par between the value; 
of the national money and the money of other nations, fhall be as 
much as pollible proportional to the quantity of metal contained 
in each. 

2do, To remove domeftic inconveniences in paying with the me
tals, or national coin, every unavoida hIe balance. 

3tio, To hinder the expence of acquitting a fmall balance from 
occafioning a lofs on the cOlupenfation of reciprocal debts. 

And, 4to, When he finds an inconvenience in allowing the metals 
or coin to go out of the country, he muft affift in having the balance 
paid in the way of credit. 

CHAP. II. The beft method for determining exaCtly the true and 
intrinfic value of the metals, coin, ormoney, in which the balance 
due to or from a foreign nation, is to be paid, is to compare the 
refpeCtive value of fine bullion with the refpeCtive denominations 
of the coin in the two places exchanging; and to flate the dif
ference only, as the price paid for the exchange. To render this 
more prac9:icable, apropofal for rendring all mint-weights more 
determinate is fet forth in a note. 

CH.4..P. III. When upon the whole of a nation's trade with the reft. 
of the world, a' balance is due, it rouft be paid~ either in intrinfic 

value, 
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value, 'which totally elifcharges it, or by· giving fecurity for it, and 
paying intereft until the charge .can be obtained .. vVe confider in 
this shapter the 111.cthods of difcharging it. 

A ilatefman is the beft judge ,vhen his people ought to pay w·ith 
bulliop, and when ,vith credit. If he approves of their paying 
with bullion, that is, ,vith gold and filver, he mould render the 
exportation of the metals as eafy as poHible. If a duty be lais:l upon 
coinage, he need not be afraid that anyone will fend off the coin, 
as long as bullion can be found; and when this runs-ihort, if he 
does not choofe tl1at his coin ihould go out, he muft leod his affif.; 
tance in paying ,vith credit. If he finds it againft his intereft ei. 
ther to pay in one way or in the other, he muft put a ftop to the. 
trade which creates the balance: for ,vhile fuch trade is permitted, 

-he will find it beyond his power to prevent the payment of that 
balance in the uloH hurtful way pollible to his country. 

I here obferve, that in countries unacquain~ed with trade,' and in 
others where the whole external COlnmerce is carried on by ftran
gers, a good expedient for cutting off fuch hurtful branches of 
traffic is to lay all the reftraints pofIible on the exportation of the 
metals, in order to pron10te the exportation of what the country 
can offer in return. But ,vhen trade and induftry are eftablifhed,) 
thefe reftrictions ceafe to be ufeful.; becaufe .merchants then ~nd 
a profit upon exporting dotneftic produ<..9:ions,. which they never 
can have upon exporting an intrinfic value. 

A -ftatefman, therefore, ihould conduct his ~pe'r~tiQns according 
to the fituation of his country. If foreign trade be unprofitable, 
cut it off as n1uch as pollible, and lay every reftraint upon the ex
portation of coin. If it be profitable, lay no reftriCtions orr pay
ments·; becaufe you are [ure you will gain upon the ,vbole. And 
if, in any particular cafe, -you incline to keep your. coin at hou1e, . 
n10rtgage your country, and pay with your credit. 

If, when you are obliged to check foreign trade, and lay prohi- .. ' 
bitions on the exportation of coin, exchange is -found to rife to a 
great height againfl:'Y9u, yet will this exchange produce no,national :< 

lofs: 
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10fs; it will be paid' within the country by tho{e who cOnftllne 
foreign cOlnmadities, tothofe who are at the trouble and expenee 

. of tranfacring the balance. 
CHAP. IV. Here I dernonftr::tte what before I had ina manner , 

taken for gral1ted, yiz. that the priee of exchange is neither a na-
tionallofs, ()r a national gain; but \vhether it be favourable or un

-favourable, it produces an inftability in the profits upon trade, and 
':lliould therefore be _ kept at par by all poilible Inethods. I alfa 
ihew how exchange is favourable to exportation, when the balance 
is againft a country, and how the exchange is unfavourable in that 
l'efpel't in proportion as the balance is for· that country: and as 
whatever exchange is gained by exporters is loft by importers, and 
'Vice veifa, {oine have concluded, that an unfavourable balance does 
of itfelf deftroy its own pernicious effeCts, and fets the balance even. 
-I endeavour to difprove this pi'opofition, by:!hewing how the im- , 
porters areirtdemnified, as to their lofs by the exchange, from the 
-additional price they get for their foreign commodities at home; 
whereas the exp,orters cannot raife their prices abroad; becaufe 
foreign competition will not p~rmit them. So that in one cafe the. 
'wrong balance hurts the rich confumer at home, who can bear the 
lofs; and in the other, the right balance hurts the poor nlanufac
turer, who cannot. Hence I conclude, that it is greatly for the inte
reft of a trading flate to keep ex(:hange, at all times, as nearly at, 
par as pollible. . 

That this is a praCticable fchelne, I prove by a matter of fact, 
and by an' experiment made in France by a late minifter; where, 
upon a certain occafion, the exchange baving rifen to a great height 
againfl: France, he immediately brought it to par, by ordering bills 
upon Holland to be furniihed at that rate, to thofe who fhould de .. 
mand them; and by taking upon himfelf the expence of fending 
the money paid for fuch bills, to the place upon which they \vere 

drawn. 
I obfcrve, ho\vever, that {u-eh operations can only be rCCOln

mended to ftatefnlen who prefide over the interefis of flouriihing 
tradin o' 0: 
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trading nations; becaufe in proportion as. they are benefited by 
facilitating the payment of the cafual balances due by them from 
time to time, in fo far is a prodigal nation hurt, by facilitating the 
diffipation of their property, and by contriving a ready method of 
transferring it to foreigners. 

CHAP. V. When a nation owes a balance, after all the payments 
they have been able to make, either in coin, bullion, bills, or mer
chandize, it is evident, that what remains can only be fatisfied by 
obtaining credit for it, at the expence of mortgaging the country 
and paying intereft for the remaining balance. When this, how
ever, happens to be the cafe, it involves the nation-debtor in a 
multitude of expenfive opcrati9ns conducted by exchangers, who 
conftantly find a profit in carrying them on, though at a very 
great lofs to individuals within the country. To prevent this
inconvenience, I propofe, that the flatefman iliould take lipon him.
felf the obtaining of credit abroad, _ for the balance due by the 
country he governs; and that the expence incurred by this opera
tion :lhould be defrayed by the public, whereby every individual 
within the flate will contribute his fhare towards maintaining an 
unifonuity in the profits upon trade, and fupporting the ftability of 
commerce, from the regularity of the courfe of exchange at all 
times. This operation refembles very much another of which we 
have already fpoken in treating of banks of circulation upon mort
gage. There werecommended the payment of foreign balances 
as a proper branch of bank adminiftration: here 'we recommend it 
to a ftatefman to interpofe v~luntarily bet\veen his fubjects and their 
foreign creditors. This is the heft method of fupporting COIDlnerce, 
when it happens accidentally to fall under the difcouragement of 
an unfa voura ble balance. 
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PART IV. _0/ Public Credit" 

CHAP. I. T.. I-IE credit of a flate refembles, in In oft things, that 
of an individual: they differ however in this" that 

when a private man contraCts a debt, he himfelf is anfwerable "for 
it. When a flate contraCts a debt, thofe who contraCt the obliga .. 
tion in the nalne of the flate are not refponfible for it. Hence it 
happens, that private people are commonly more anxious about 
paying their debts than flatefmen are who adlninifler for the pub
lic. Anoth:r difference is, that public debts do not fa much afi"e3: 
the profperity of a flate as private debts do that of the debtor. The 
interefl: of a private debtor is filnple and uncompounded; that of :;t 
flate is fo complex, that the debts they owe, when due to citizens, are, 
on the \vhole, rather advantageous than burdenfome.: they pro
duce a new branch of circulation an10ng individuals, but take 

, . ' I 

nothing from the general patrilTIOny . 
. ' In d~ducing the principles of public credit, \ve Inuit fuppofe it 
the eftablifhed maxim in the flate to adhere to the faith of their 
engagements; and that a permanent fund is appropriated for the 
payment of the interefl of all the money borrowed: a liberty mufl: 
be fuppofed, at the fame tinle, to redeem the obligation by ade
quate paYluent; and alfo an eafy transfer of the capital from hand 
to hand, to indemnify every creditor for the lofs of his capital, 
which is not delnandable frOlTI the flate, as the cafe commonly is 
in private fecurities. 

The confequence of the [welling of public debts, is, to occauol1 
a proportional augluentation of contributions out of private pro-, 
pcrty. The confequence of this again, is, to produce a vibration in 
the balance of don1efl..ic '\veaIth. This creates a lllonied inrcrefl, 
which fwells in proportion as public debts incrcafe; and which lnay 
fwell to fo great a height as to transfer the inconle of a whole 
HJtion from the non1inal proprietors to the public creditors. 

-VOL. II. 1. 1 1 1 /\ Dar:'; 
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A flatefman, therefore, ought carefully to attend to the fph'it of 
the nation he governs, before he gives way to a regular and fyfte-· 
matical augmentat~on of pub~ic debts. In IJ1onarchies, the pro
prietors of lands Inay bear for a while the temporary diminutions, 
of ·their annual incolne,- though they will not e~Jily be made to 
fubfcribe to a plan which evidentl:y tends to deprive, them of aU
they have, and to transfer their power and property to afet of. men 
whom they have always confidered as th~ir infCFiors. 

10. monarchies, thel"efore, a great increafe of public debts will 
more probably bring on a national bankruptcy" than iIL govern
ments which participate of the republican form. 

The confequences, therefore, of the [welling of public debts· 
may be, either, IntO". To difturb the' tranquiHityof the flate, by 
an attempt to transfer the property of it from the real poifeffors to
a new created monied intereft: '01', 

2do, If a fyftematical plan of borrowing upon falid-' fecurity be' 
not laid do\vn, it' may mechanically dra\v on a general bank .. 
'ruptcy: or, 

3tio, If debts be allO'wed to fwell beyond due bounds, fo as to' 

hprt the intereft of the great body of the· proprietors, the ftate may 
be engaged to adopt the fatal expedient of a' fpur:ge ~ Of, 

4to, If the fpirit of the people prove cOlTIpatible with the fyfteln· 
6f borrowing and fupporting public credit to the utmoft extent,. 
':then the whole income of the nation will remain in perpetual fluc
tuation, pailing frOln one fet of creditors to another, the ftatefman: 
Hill retaining the adnlinifiration of it for their ufe: Of, 

5to, If the debts contracted become the. property of foreigners, 
thefe \\Till either remove into the count,ry where their funds are, or. 
the inco1l1e of the whole will be converted into a foreign tribute., 

CHAP. II. While pub-lic expencewas defrayed from tr,eafures,. 
public credit vvas a thing unknown. Wll;ile fupplied from rapine. 
and extortion, it never could exifl:. During the.finlplicity of ancient 
111anners, \vhen there was neither indufiry or circulation, credit 

was 
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, was ·unneceifary:" the coin was rnore'than fufficient torerve 'every 
ptlrpofe of alienation. . . '/ .. 

\Vhen trad~ and. indu£lry began to l11ake a progre[s in Europe) 
in tlre Hans towns, and in the republics of Genoa and Venice, the 
con[equences of their credit were [oon felt by Princes, who auk~ 
wardly began to' ilnita:te their example; fir£l, by borro\ving money 
upon'mortgages of their lands and principalities; and afterwards, 
by impofing taxes and felling them for what they could get to a 

moil rapacious fet of men, the ta4-gatherers. This fpread oppre[ .. 
lion, and this again foon brought the Prince to poverty. 

Taxes, however, once ef1:ablifhed, in 'this violent method, and 
upon urgent occafions; came, in time, to be improved,' and formed 
a lal~ge fund, which now ferves as a folid bafis for public credit. 

CHAP. III. While taxes were only appropriated for a time, for 
the repayment of the debts contracted by a flate, the attention both 
of the flate and 'of the lenders was totally fixed upon the difcharge 
of the capitals: but in proportion as money increafed, in con[e
quence of the whole fyflem of modern political oeconoluy, the 
lendel~s formed to themfelves a new point of view) viz. the acqui· 
fition of a permanent intereft arifing from a transferable capital. 

In order to make his change of policy frOln borrowing with an 
intention to repay the capital, to borrowing with an intention to 

pay a perpetual intereft, the more fenfible, I have' traced in this 
chapter the progrefs of the firft, by a revie\v of the plan of public 
-credit i,n E,nglan~ until the end of the lail: century. 

Here I analize briefly the fentiinents of Dr. Davenant, and compare 
theln with thofe eflablifhed in our days, when the latter policy has 
taken place; and upon the Yihole I de'tern1ine, that the difference 
in the fyftelll of public credit then and at prefcnt, has proceeded 

principally from the difference in the £late of circulation, and frolu 
'th~ expedients now fdlen upon for increafing the quantity of Ino
ney, in proportion to the ufes found for it. 

CHAP. IV. I t::cn C01l1pare the flate of public credit in France, 
during' the a(hniniftration of Caruinal de Richlieu, with that of 

L 1 1 1 2 England 
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England after the revolution. Here I endeavour to point out the 
influence ,vhich the different forms of government have upon the 
ftability of public credit, both in contraCting and in paying oft 
public debts. 
, ~In France, the power of the Prince furnifues many expedients, 

for paying off capitals, which had been borrowed at an exorbitant, 
interefr in times of public diftre[s. 

In England, the limited power of the crown, and the -re[ponfi
bility of Ininifters for their exercife of it, is a great fecurity to thofe 
v/ho lend money to the flate; and con[equently, proves a ver1 
great advantage in contraCting debts upon reafonable terms. 

The longer the two flates fubfift, the greater ,vill the adv;antage 
be found in favour of that ·which adheres the moil. firiCtly to the 
faith of its public engagements. 

\Vhen the credit of France ai1d England are cOlnpared together~ 
the difference between them is n10ft renlarkable. The firict ad

herence to the faith of public engagements has eflablifhed, ·in 
England, fa nice and fcru pulous a credit, that the fmalleft devla:'" 
tion from its principles may prove fatal to the whole fyftem. The 
credit of France, on the other hand, has been accuftomed to a 
rougher ufage; and the frequent acts of power, to the prejudice
of creditors, rather occailon a telnporary dan1p than a total de
ihuction of their credit for the future. Such acts of po\ver, ho,v
ever, in critical circumftances, prove extrelnely hurtful; and the 
ad,,"antage of a "veIl efbblifhed cre<1it will, in all probability, either 
open the eyes of that nation to their p"wn intercfl, or bring cala
luities upon them, "\vhich no\v appear little to be feared, i~l theil-
, ~ . 
prefcnt iituation. 

CHAP. V. This chapter contains a ihort iketch of the plan of 
public credit, as carried on in Great Britain, from the end of the 
lal1 CGntury" to the canclUllal.1 o.f the pr.:;ace in 17 63. I here' equ-· 
lnerate the principal operations, calculateq far enlarging the fund, 
t)f Britiih circulation, by engaging the bank of Englan.d. to turfb 
into money the difcredited bills and tallies o.f the exchequer. I •. 

have 
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have pointed out the pri~biple whichcircumfcribes this power ifr 
the bank within certain limits. I have -traced the progrefs and 
:fiufruations of the intereft of money; which have conftantly been 
in proportion to the demand for borro\ving or lending in the mar
ket at. the time.. I have mentioned the rife of the £Inking fund,. 
and the ufe which has been made of it. I have endeavoured to. 

explain the methods of borro\ving by premium, and have pointed 
oU,t the inconvenience attending that plan, as long as the principal 
vie\v of diminiiliing a nation's debt is confined to expedients for 
lowering the in~ereft of the capital. I have given a progreffive. 
:flate of the auglnentation of the debts of Great Britain at the encL 
of every war ; to which I have fubjoined a iliort flate of the na~ . 

-tion at Jhe lail: peace. 
I conclude Illy chapter, by ailigning reafons for the prefent lo\v 

flate o.f public credit in Great Britain; whi'ch ha.s beeri principally 
owing to the large fums of borrowed money inverted in the funds 
before the peace, upon the pn:)fpe{t of a.fudden rife in their price, 
on -the return of public tranquillity. This rife would, undoubtedly, 
have happened, had it not been obilraC1:ed by the neceffity which 
the nominal frockholders were put to, of bringing their funds to 
market, in order to anfwer thede-mands of thore froln 'whOln they . . 
had borrowed w!1at they had invefted in frock: and l:ln1il thi-s opera-
tion be cOInpleated, that is, until the ftmds of Great Britain be
come veiled in the real proprietors of theIn, the frare of public 
credit will conilantly be undetermined. 

CHAP. VI. Having given a fum:t {ketch of the prefent flate of 

public credit in England, I endeavour, in this chapter, to extrJ,(1', 
from the be.fl: priv.ate autho'rities to. which I could have acce L, :l 

parallel vie,v of the affairs of France, [0 far as relates to its I'C" C· 

Dues, taxes,_ and debts, at the peace 1763. , 
By the revenue of France, I here underi12.:nd, not only s\'11at 

CaInes clear and nett into the King's coffers, but alfo what is far.~ 

ther-levied upon his people. The parallel therefore \V.ill not hold 
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between the revenue of France and that of England,a.s reprefented 
'in the preceeding chapter, ,vithout attending to this difference. 

The nett revenue of England charged with all its debts and ex .. 
pence of government, we have faid to athount to 102 r 3 000 I. The 
grofs revenue of France, on the other hand, appears toa11ioun[ to 

247408341. flerling. 
But if from this be deducted that part which never enters the 

'royal treafure, and which is expended in levying the revenue, and 
in appropriations for p~rticular perpetual expences, to the amount 
, of 6 8 I 5 I I I I. fterling, there 'will relnain of net income, paid into 
'the King's coffers, and charged with all. the debts and expence of 
'government, only 17 925723 I. fterling. 

If from this fum ,ve deduCt the total amotu1t of the net revenue 
,·6f Great Britain, ( 10 2J 3 000 I. fterling) the remaining fum of 
1 712 72 3 l. fterling, 'will ihe'w the exce[s of the French revenue 
above that of England. 

The foregoing fnm of 17 925723 I. fterling, at-ifes from the fol;. 
lowing branches: 

11nO, Thofe which cotnpofe the King's ordinary revenue; which; 
"at the peace 1763, amounted to I 2-S46 666 I. fierling, burdened 
"with the payment of 2 022 222 I. fterling of intereft of the debts. 
·charged upon it. 
. 2do, The extraordinary taxes eflabliihed for a lilnited time, aftet 
the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle. Thefe amount to 2 326 133 I. and are 
totally appropriated for [he paynlent of capitals, and interefl: upon 
them; incurred during the late wars, according to the principles 
of public credit in pral'1:ice in England, during the reign of
:K. \Villiam and Q, Anne: and fo foon as this fund has cleared 
the charges upon 'it, it is to ceafe, being no permanent branch of 
revenue. 

3tia, The extraordinary revenue raifed on account of the laft war. 
This alTIOunts to 3 052 923/. fierling, and confifts of ~11e fecond and 
third twentieth penny, granted for a very limited time, and appro
l?riated; as the former branch, for difcharging the debts lately C011-

6 traCted. 
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traCl:ed~ The [U,lTI of' theJe' three branches made the total of the 
17 925.723 I. paid. in. to ~he King's trea[ury, and burdened \vith z:.ll 
the public debts. ' 

If we therefore [uppo[e the two:laft branches of French revenue 
to be-continued until all' the d.ebts charged upon them are paid, 
then we fhall find the flate of that kingdolu reduced to the Kipg's, 
ord:inai'y'revenue· of 12546666 l. ; from which however mufl: be' 
deduCted at leaft.one half of the capitation. This half amounts. 
to I 1822221. Herling, and is .. fo burdenfolue, that its continuance. 
will be. impoffible. The revenue~ therefore will. be reduced to' 
II 364444 I. fterling, charged with 20224541. fl:erling, intereft of 
debts; of which. indeed 71 I I I I t. are annuities upon lives, and 
muft therefore be extinguiihed in time. 
" According to this view, the revenue of France ,villbe I I 3644441 ... 
fterling,. charged with the annual· payment of 2022222 I. interefi 
of debts: andtherevenue of Great Britain.is 10 2 r 3 poe t. charged" 
with the annual fum of 4 860000 I. intereft of debts. 

\ 

What rema.ins free for France is 9342222 I. fterling; and for._ 
England, S 353 000 I. 
'. But out-of t:his fl~ee revenue of France muftbc deducted the per~ 
manent articles of expenc;e charged upon the ordinary revenue, 
exclufive. of the intetefl: of debts already deducted. Thefe articles
amount to the fum of 8468.889 I. vvhich being deduc'ted f1'0111 .. 
;) 342 222/. leaves a free balance of no lnore than 873 333 I. 

On the other hand, if "ve. fuppofe the net amount of the revenue 
of Great Britain, after paying the 'interefl: of its debts, to be, as 
above, S 353000 I. ; and if the expence of the current fervice of the 
year, including the civil,li{l:, be fuppofed to alTIOunt to 4800000 I. 
Herling, as it nearly did, before the commencement of lift ,val', , 
there 'will relnain d£ free balance 553000 I. * 

. * But if the current annual expence fhould not exceed 3 600000 I. or 4 400000 t. 
. ilicluding the civil lifl:, which is nearly the pref.:nt dtimate, we may then add 

400000 I. to the free balance, .md flate it at 950000.1. in round numbers. 

Fr01:n. 
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From all which we may conclude, that, abftracting from extra~ 
ordinary fupplies for extraordinary exigencies, the revenue of both 
nations is pretty nearly in proportion to their current expence; and., 
therefore, their refpeCtive powers, when engaged in war, will be 
in proportion to their credit at the time. 

CHAP. VIT. In comparing the credit of the two nations, tW0 

thin,gs enter into confideration. Firft, the confidence of the ,vorld., 
in the folidity of theirrefpeCtive public faith. This I take to be 
totally in favour of. the Britiih nation. The fecond is, the falidity 
"and.extent .of the funds, ,vhich are to .be provided in fecurityof 
the furns to be borrowed upon future emergencies. Thefe re
fources., in. France, we have feen to confi.a in their dixienles, ving
tiemcs, double capitation, and extraordinary impofitions upon the 
cl~gy, and other bodies politic; taxes fo burdenfolue in their na
ture, and fo contrary to the fpil;it of the French nation, that it is 
hardly poffible they ever can be made fo permanent as to anfwer 
any other purpofe than a ilion ten1porary appropri::ttion. 

The true re[o.urces of France are confined to thofe taxes upon 
con[Luuption above enunlerated, ·which do not enter into the ordi~ 
nary revenue, and which are nO\v impofed and appropriated only 
fG'l: a time.. 'Vhen thefe taxes become fr,ee, they may no doubt be 
rendered perpetual, and appropriated for a future fl~nd of credit. 

On the fide of Great Britain, the cafe is different. The greate.ft 
part of her revenue is already perpetual; and the only two 
branches of annual grants, the land-tax and Inalt-duty, .are not fo 
exccilivc1y burdcnfOlne, nor fo repugnant to the genius of the 
people, as to render the raifing of theln at all precarious. And 
were this nation once to adopt the fyftem of raifing n10ney, in 
tiulC of peace, fumcient to defray the charges of governnlent, the 
{inking fun(l',wauld prove a rcfource for. the future, far above any 
thing that France can boafl of. 

CHAP, VIII. Having by this i110rt {kctch of t11C flate of credit in 
C;rcat Britain a11(l Fr:1nce, pi'epared a fort of clllvafs for our far
ther rea Coning, :1 proceed to apply principies to [Olne c0111binations, 

v/hich 
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which might be formed concerning the confequences of an over· 

f1:retched credit. 
In proportion as credit is ufed for borrowing lnoney to b~ fent 

abroad, either a fupplyof currency muft be provided for filling up 
the void, or alienation, trade, induftry, &c. muft fuller a check. 

And even if money fhould be borrowed to be fpent at hOlne, an 
additional quantity of it muft be added to circulation; becaufe this 
new expence of the flate 'will require it. 
. Every fund of property may be converted into money, with the 
affiftance of credit, providing the ftatefman lends his hand to the 
operation: and the fundamental principle for fupporting credit of 
all kinds, is, to provide everyone with Inoney ,vho has property 
to pledge for it. 

When money is borrowed by a ftate, to be fpent abroad, the loan 
muft either be made in coin, or in·paper. If in the firil, it is ex .. 
ported; becaufe coin is the money of the "world: if in paper, it 
muft either be converted into coin, and exported, or it muft be re· 
mitted by bills, drawn upon countries, debtors to England, for ex. 
ample; or, in the laft place, it muft be paid in the way of credit, 
by conflituting England debtor to the Continent for it. \Vhen it is 
paid by bills drawn upon countries, debtors to England, then the 
confequence of fuch a loan is to convert the balance of trade into 
a capital in the public funds. 

In w'hatever \vay Iuoney is borro\ved by a flate, \vhether from 
natives, or foreigners, the confequences are the fame. The opera
tion of a favourable balance of trade will transfer ,vhat is 'owing 
to foreigners in favour of natives; and a \vrorig balance of trade 
will transfer the property of natives to foreigners. 

If no check be put to the augn1entation of public debts, if thty 
be allowed conftantly to accunlulate, and if the fpirit of a nation 
can patiently fubmit to the natural confequences of fucha plan, 
it mufl end in this, that all property, that is inC0111C, \vill be fwal
lowed up by taxes; and thefe ,vill be transferred to the creditors, 
the flate retaining the ad~iniftration of the revenue. 
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. The :frate, in that cafe, \vill always confider thofe- who enjoy the 
national income as the body of proprietors. This income will con
tinue the f-alne, and the real proprieroFs will pay the taxes. im
pofed; which may be mortgaged again to a new fet of men, who. 
will retain the denomination of creditors; until by fwallow~ng up 
the fonner, they flip into their places, and become the body of 
proprietors in their turn; and thus perpetuate the circle~ 

CHAP. IX. But as a thoufand accidents may put an end to public 
credit, beforefuch intticate revolutions can be accomplifhed, . 'the 
confequence lUUft be a bankruptcy. This'may either happen by a 
deliberate aCt of government, or from the natural' confequences 
proceeding from an over-flretched cre~it. 

I here endeavour to ihew, that it isimpoffible to form a fuppofition 
of circlimftances, in which a deliberate act of bankruptcy can be
a prudent meafure. The only end that could be propofed to be 
attained thereby, would be, to relieve thofe who are oppreffed by 
taxes.. But a fudden abolition of taxes would have the effect or 
ruining the landed intendl, as well as all the manufaCturing claf-
leS. Sudden revolutions are conftantly pernicious; and no revolu ... 
tion can be fo fudden as that. of a bankruptcy. If f~ch' a revolu
~n fhould happen, from circumftances which, can neither be' 
forefeen or prevented, the heft expedient would frill, be, to adher.e, 
as much as pollible, to. the faith of public engagements; becaufe' 
no expedient would be foproduCtive of good,confequences, in fuch
a· calami tous :fi tuation. 

While the debts of a nation are due to its fubjetts, and while
there remains any balance due in favour of the nation, no increafe 
of debts can neccJ!arily. bring on a bankruptcy. It is a contradiction 
to fuppofe that a nation can becollle bankrupt to itfelf. But when, 
en the general ftate of payments between a nation and the \vorId, 
there is found an. annuaL balance due, which. cannot be compen
fated either in the ~way of payment, or in the way of credit, then. 
inde_ed a, bankruptcy becomes unayoidable •. 

F:fom 
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From this J.1eafoning we may conclude, that the method of de
termining the exa& extent of public credit, is to keep a watchful eye 

upon the increafe of debts due to foreigners, and to compare thefe 
with the favourable balance upon the trade of the natione When 
-thofe debuand this balance begin to dravv near to an equality, if 
part of the capital of the public debts be not immediate~y paid off, 
by an augmentation upon public ·contributions, the infallible con
fequence will be a ftate-bankruptcy. 

eRA·p. X. The firft requifite for contra&ing .public debts, is to 
eftablifh a fund far fulfilling public engagements. This procures 
the confidence of the lender. The next is, to eftabliih an exten .. 
five plan of credit at home, which inay be fufficient at aU times 
to keep circulation full. 

When, from the effeCts Gf borrowing, too great rums are, from 
time to time, drawn out of circulation, the void muft fpeedily be 
filled up. If' this be llegleC'ted, taxes 'Yill not be paid, as ha,s been 
often obferved: befides, if money :be allowed to become too fcarce, 
in proportion to the demand for it, interell: win rife, and borrow
ing will become pro.portionall y more burdenfome to the flate in 
general. 

Foreignexpence_ frequently drains the fund of circulation at 
home: hence a multitude of inconveniences arife. To pre .. 
vent thefe, I fuggeft a new fchem'e of horrowing, by opening 
fubfcriptions in foreign countries where the intereft is annually 
to be paid. This being to be remitted by the country borrowing, 
a ftatefman may, with the greater cafe, obviate the inconveniences 
which might arife to circulation from fuch remittances. 

In -this chapter, I endeavour to prove by newarguI)1ents and 
'illuftrations, that national diftrefs is more o,ving to a fcanty circu:
lation, than to circumfcribedproperty; and- a ftatefman who ne

, gleCt:s ta eluploy every luethod for keeping up the circulating equi
valent within the flate he governs, to the full proportion of all the 
u[es found for it, fails in the moll: effential requifite for prolnoting 
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the profperity of his people, and the efta.b1ifhment of" his own 
credit. 

- Having pointed out the methods of contral'ting debts, I proceed 
to the method of paying thein. This may be accompliihed in fix: 
different ,vays, by the help of a !inking fund; ,vhich, 

Imo, May be applied annually, to the difcharge of certain capi
tals, at the option of the flate. Or, 

2 do, According to a certain rule, to detennine the preference. 
3tio, By appropriating the fund, for the payment of a propor-· 

tional part of the whole outflariding capital. Or, 
4to,. By reducing the interefl of the capitals. Or, 
5to, By converting the .whole. of the capitals into determinate

. annuities, proportionate to the extent of the finking fund. Or, 
6to, By the means of lotteries, where the ftate may gain ,vhat 

gameflers are ,villing to lofe. 
I point out the advantages and inconvenient:es of every plan. 

'. 

The firft five expedients are too plain to require a· recapitulation. 
The fixth anlounts briefly to a fuppofition, that the interefl of the' 
publi€ debts is brought, by a 'proper chain of adminiflration, to a
IO'wer rate than in any other part of Europe. In this fituation, acci
dental circumftances will occafion (as at prefent) fluc'tuations in 
the pTice of the flocks. vVhen they fall belo,v par, let govern-
111ent open fubfcriptions for lotteries, to -be paid in flock at the 
nlarket price. Subfcriptions alfo might be opened, and the old 
capitals luight be received at the market price; and ~onftituted 
a-new at the Cl1nent interefl:, with a flnall pren1iuln above the rate 
at the time. By fuch Ineans, the fUln of the old capitals ,vould be re
duced, and a fluaU benefit would accrue to the fubfcribers. Then, 
upon the rife o~ the flocks, the intereft on thefe fubfcriptions
nlight be reduced again.; from which a double benefit would re
fult; the price of flocks would be fupported on one hand, and the: 
C~ pit3.1s of the public debts \vould be reduced on the other._ 

·8: 
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C HAP. XIV~ 

Recapitulation of the Fifth Book~ 

O/Taxes. 

l'NTROD. HAVING already explained the effect of taxes upon. 
- domeftic circulation; it no\v remains to inveft,igate 

the principles_ by which they are to be irnpofed on their proper 
objeCts. .', 

CHAP. 1. I divide taxes into proportional, whi~h affeCt confump
tion, Of, more properly, what may be called expenee; cumulative, 
which affect property; and perfonal, which confift in perfonal fer
v:ice. Thefe I explain by giving exarnples of each. 

CHAP. II. Proportional taxes may be fo impofed as to affeCt 
almoft every expence of living; and as all expence fuould arife 
from income, not froln flock, the firft principle of taxation, is, to 
,connne all impofitions to income only: whatever affects a capital is 
oppreffive and unju11. But, as in all expence there is. alienation, 
although in all alienation expence is not implied, the beflluethod 
to avoid the miflake of taxing flock inftead of income, is, to im
pofe the tax in fuch a manner as to affeCt the confumers only; in 
which cafe, whoever buys to fell again win draw the tax com
pletely back. 

CHAP. III. In this chapter, I fully explain the operation of dra\v
ing back proportional taxes. 

When the commodities charged with fnch taxes are either not 
confnmed by purchafers, or by the indufl:rious claifes, they are' 
conftantly drawn back, except fo far a? the confumption n1adc- by 
the latter is an article of fuperfluity~ 

l-Ience I conclude, that the price of labour is raifed by propor.; 
tional taxes, in proportion to induftry- only, though the price of 

the 
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the. commodity taxed be raifed in proportion to the tax-. Confequently., 
the more taxes are found to increafe the price of lab6ur, the more 
we may conclude in favour of the induftry of the manufacturing 
claifes: and the more they bring into the exchequer, the more we' 
may conclude in favour of the eafe and opu.lence of thof~ who con-

/ 

fume the objeCts of fuch taxes. 

CHAP. IV. The proper objeCt of cumulative taxes 1 is the large 
poifeffions of the higher claffes of a people; which can bear a dimi
nution in favour of the flate, without danger of encroaching upon 
their neceffary ot eafy fl:1bfiftence. It is not fo '\vhen they are laid 
upon the low€r claffes; beca.ufe thefe are either comPafed of the 
induftrious, or of beggars. The Jirft ihould be enabled to dniw 
back from the,rich, what they advance for the public fervlce. The 
latter have nothing to give; to tax them is but adding to their mi
£ery, withb(tt relieving the wants of the flate. 

The great advantages of proportional taxes over the cumulative, 
IUaybe Teduced~o three. 

lino, The ptoportionbetw'een the tax and the objeCt taxed is de~ 
.terminate. 

'2 do, The proportion may be known to every body . 

. 3tio, The tiine of paying the tax is regular and gradual; becaufe 
in paying for the commodity you pay tor the tax., and your liberty 
in buying fuch commodities is unreftrained; confequently, the 
expenee is fuppofed to be in proportion to what your income can 
afford. Whereas in the cumulative taxes, it is, firft, hardly poffible 
t~ preferve the proportion between the tax and the eafe of a per
fon's circumftanc·es. In the fecond place, it is impoffible .for the 
:flate to afcertain exactly that proportion. And in the laft place, the 
demand for the tax is made at a time when people are often un
prepared. 

CHAP. V. The principal inconveniences alleged againft propor
tional taxes, are, I. That they raife prices: 2. Difcourage confump
.tion.: and 3~ That they are opprefiive and expeniive in the collection. 

Thefe 
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Thefe inconveniences are more apparent than real, as will appear 
from ,vhat follows. 

IIm(), A proportional tax, rightly impofed, and properly levied, 
will undoubtedly raife the price of'the objects taxed; but it will 
only confequentially raife the price of the labour of the induftrious 
man who pays it; becaufe he ,vill dra.w it back in proportion only' 
to his diligence and frugality .. 

The price of labour is regulated by demand, and isitifluenced only 
by proportional taxes-. 

2do, As to difcouraging confumption, if taxes raifeprices, ~his, 
circumftance proves the increafe of confumption ;. becaufe if con
f.un1ption. were to diminifh, tax~s would not be paid" and prices 
would fall of courfe, even to the detriment of the ind uftrious. 
Thefe are always the confeq:uences of proportional taxes, when 
wrong im pofed~ 

3tio, .As to the' expence' and oppreffion in levying r them, thefe' 
inconveniences are, in a great meafure; in proportion to· the difpo .. · 
utian of the people to defraud the public: for when they are fairly 
paid, and honeftly colleCted, proportional taxes are little luore ex .... 
penfive, and infinitely le[s opprefiive than any other. I conclude 
my chapter by fome obfervations dra,vn frOlu the practice of dif.;.· 
ferent countries, which point out a luethod of avoiding both the 
oppreffion and· the expence' of levying proportional taxes. 

CHAP. VI. All taxes are paid out of the circulating money of a' 

country; confequently, they cannot exceed a certain proportion of 
that fum. It is not, therefore, from the value. of the property,' or' 
the quantity of confulnption, that anyone can fornl a guefs of the 
nrobablc'amount of taxes, fo much as from the ea[yand expedi-
tious circulation, ,vhich facilitates alienation and fale. ' 

Were taxes, indeed, paid in kind; they might bear a proportion to) 
fruits and labour; but. then they would dilniniih the fund of fub-
fiftence: whereas they now dtaw aihare of that quantity of money: 
which-ell"c.uIates through. the hands of every individuaL 



- The great difference between cUlnulative and proportional taxes., 
confifts in this. That in the firft, he who pays theln cannot dravv 
,theln "back in proportion to his indufhy; in the laft, he may: but 
.fo far as anyone of an induftrious clafs proves idle or extravagant, 
every proportional tax will affect his daily profits, as every cumu· 
lative tax will affeCt the income of a.fund already acquired. This 
deduction of principles is of great ufein impofing taxes; bec"aufe 
it points out the method of giving to many cumulative taxes 
ufually impofed on the lower claifes~ all the advantages of thofe of 
the proportional k.ind. 
. CHAP. VII. Taxes ought to be ilnpofed for the benefit of the 
public, not of private people: and while that objeCt is fulfilled, 
taxes are beneficial in every refpeCl::. When they are properly 
Jevied, they only abridge unneceffary private expence-: when they 
are properly applied by the flate, they advance improvement every 
:where ; and -thofe -"who have fortunes -already acquired, will be 
,brought to contribute to the eafe of the lower claffes. 
.. Thus by the help of cumulative and proportional taxes, "rightly 
,impofed, and rightly expended, circulation is greatly increafed; 
induftry is advanced; the public good is augll1ented, not dimi
Biilied; and the burden of payments becomes fo equally propor
tioned, as not to be felt in any degree fufficient to overbalance the 
advantages refuIting from the genera1 fyfteln~ 

CHAP. VIII. Having faid that cumulative taxes affec't the income 
of funds already acquired, I obferve, that this income proceeds 
from moveable or im~oveable property. The firft of which 'will 
conftantly avoid the grafp of every ftate[man \vho attell1pts to lay 
a tax upon it. Cumulative taxes, therefore, if carried to their ut
}TIoft extent, .lnay abforb the whole income of immoveable property; 

but of that only. " 
Proportional taxes;, 2.gain, have been faid to affec't the fuperfhlity 

"0f thofe who confun1e the objects of theIn; confequently, if every 
thing "which is con[uil1cd "were firft to fuffer an alienation for Ina
ney, a proportional tax might be impofed upon it. 

The 
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The method, therefore, of carrying proportional taxes to their 
utmoft extent, is, to draw to market every thing confumable; and 
infenfihly to raife the tax upon it, fo high as to abforb, as much as 
poffible, the whole fupetfluity of the confumers. 
~ Taxes being c~rried to that height, the flate will become pro

pl-ietors of the whole income of the ilnmoveable funds, and the 
indufl:rious claffes alone will augment their wc:::alth, in proportion 
to their fnlgality. 

From this general principle it appears, that for the eftabliflunent 
'of proportional taxes, confulnption is requifite, togeth~r ,vith alie
nation; . confequently; where' alienation takes place \vithout C011-

fum,ption, as in the fale of lands, and other immoveable fubjeCts, a 
'-

proportional tax cannot be, properly, impofed. And alfo where con~ 
fumption takes plate without alienation, as when the fruits of the 
ceatth are coufum,ed by thofe ,vho taife them, proportional taxes 
'tannot, with any propriety, be leVIed. Farther, 

As taxes do not bear a proportion to effects, but to circulation, it, 
, fonows, that they can only be raifed, properly, upon alienation by 

fale. Many exaln pIes -however rna y be found of proportional taxes, 
impofed in different countries, where neither fale or even aliena
lion takes place. Thefe I obferve to be the worfl: kind of propor': 
'tional taxes, and the mofl: oppreffive to thofe who pay them. 

From the principle that taxes are in proportion to circulation, and 
, , 

not in proportion to confumption,· we difcover the reafon why of 
,old they were fo difficul~ to be raifed. Confumption then \vent on 
as now, in n1any refpects, in proportion to the nUlnber of inhabi
tants; but circulation, that is, alienation by fale, bore no propor ... 

tion to it. 
The effect of every increafe in circulation is to fwell the anl0unt 

of taxes; and when they are extenfively in1po[cd in a country of 
induflry, the \vhole currency is thereby made to flow through the 

~offers of the public, as the blood of the hurnan body flows through 
the heart, and is by that diffu[cd through every member. 
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CHAP-. IX. I next examine the confequences of a total abolition 
of taxes, the better to difcover the effects which fuch an alteration 
would produce, iirll, upon the profperity of the whole community; 
and next, upon that of the principal claffes of inhabitants,> which 
compofe it. Thefe I reduce to threeA 

ImO,. Thofe who adminifte.r government, and who are main-· 
tained from the amount of taxes~ 

An, abolition of them, with refpecr to this numerous dafs,. would' 
draw: confequentes along with it, directly defrruCtive to their inte
refl:; and, confeq:uently, prejudicial to that.of all the induftrious 
daifes who fupply their confumption .. 

zdo; With refpeCl: to the fe,cond, dafs, ,vhich,'! fuppofe_ to' be com~ 
pofed, of the, induflrious part of the people, I. obferve, thaL an:
a,bolition of taxes mufl: proportionally imply a diminution of cir-· 
enlation; this wDuld produce a proportional diminution uRon 
alienation; confequently,, would interrupt the. induftry of many" 
and thereby thro,v them into a hurtful' competition among ,them-, 
felves for fubfiftence. And' as it has been proved,that theindufl:rious 
claffes pay no taxes, as matters frand, providing they be diligent 
and frugal, they tonfequently would gain nothing, and lnufi: loft 
a great deal by the abolition. of them. 

3tio, In the third. clafsJ comprehend thofe whom \ve have hitherto· 
confide red as the opulent and idle confumers. Of this category the. 
proprietors of land form' a confiderable branch. They, we have, 
faid, draw back no part, either of the cumulative or proportional 
taxes, which affeCt them; but although they be deprived of that 
immediate indemnification, competent to the indufl:rious, they 
reap, in another way, advantages which more than compenfate all 
the burden laid upon them. Thefe proceed from the confequences 
of that fpirit of induftry which is diffufed over the whole people; 
in confequence of which, their lands are ilnproved, the produce of 
them is readily difpofed of, and what proves fupe:dluous for do
n1eftic confUlllption meets with a ready market abroad, and thereby 
fupports the value of all produltions within the-count~y. 

It 
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It may be aikeo, then, where the burden of taxes falls, fince 
every cla[s of inIlabitants feelTIS to gain fome advantage by tliem? 

I anfwer, that they imply no burden when rightly impofed. The 
augmentation of induftry, in confequence of the increa[e of circu
lation, provides a fund of well employed time, which, converted 
into money, is more than fufficient to pay all the taxes not imme
diately affeeting the income of folid property; and the conftant 
improvement of this, in confequence of the former, is lnore than 
fufficient to indemnify the land-proprietors. 

Taxes, in this light, refemble the expence laid out upon new 
eftablifhments for improvemeht; becaufein their confequences 
they augment the profperity and eafe of the whole people, not by 
being levied, but by being properly applied, as is farther explained 
in the next chapter. 

CHAP. X. I-Iere I examine whether taxes be a fpur to induflry, as 
fOlne pretend. 
. The doubt concerning this point has arifen from what daily ex
perience has ihewn, that nations become inGluftrious in propor
tion to the taxes they pay. It is not very evident, that the payment 

of a tax by any perf on ihould enable him to difcharge it with more 
facility, unlefs it be from the profit he reaps in drawing it hack 
from others, with an additional profit to himfelf. But it is pal
pable that the amount of taxes being properly expended by a flate, 
will increafe circulation, and give frefh encouragements to induflry 
of every kind. 

I clofe this chapter with a 1110rt reprefentatioll of the nature of 
ancient and modern circulation, accompanied with obfervations 
upon their refpeetive effects in rendring mankind induftrious. 

CHAP. XI. ,Of an cumulative taxes, that laid upon land-property 
produces the greateft arnuunt, with the leaft oppreffion to the con
tributors. This leads Ine into a particular inquiry into the nature 
of the land-tax, as it is eftab1ifhed in Great Britain, and in France. 
~;, To render a land-tax equal and eafily born, the ilnpofition ought 
to be preceeded by a fair valuation of every article of revenue 

N n n n 2 intended 
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intended to be taxed, and no other income but that proceeclin.g from 
an immoveable fund of property, ought to be aife{ted by it. Froln 
this I am led to 'difapprove of the method of aifdfm,ent eftablifhed 
in England by the land-tax; and alfo of blending a tax upon {oEd 
property, 'with an equal impofition upon per{onal eftates, \vhich \Y:2 

have 1hewn to be of a natu,re incompatible with cumulative taxation. 

The defec'ts of this kind of impofition in FJ;ance (where it is called, 
the taille) are different. There the r~nts of lands, which are the 
proper object of every land-tax, are frequently \vithdra\vn. from 
under the influence of it, in confequence of the privileges enjoyed 
by the higher claffes, which are exempted from the taille. The coa
fequence " is, that the Fr~nch land-tax falls upon that part of the 
lower claffes who are employed in the cultivation of the foil. Fron} 
this proceeds a double inconvenience. 

'If thofe 'who cultivate are proprietors,. their portions are, COill--

monly, very flnall, and a land-tax which would be. light to a con--
fiderable proprietor, is quite intolerable to thofe who draw little 

more froin their por:ion -than what is·neceffary for their own fub-··· 
fiftence. If thofe who ·cultivate are leifees to the more confiderable 
proprietors, the burden falls upon them independently of the land-
rent, which ought naturally to bear it. 

As a proof that this is a true reprefentation of the matter, I re-·
view the Marechal de Vauban's fcheme for ne\v modelling the 
fyftelTI of French taxation: and from the intoler<1--ble oppreffion: 
\vhich would follow the execution of it, \ve Ina;-,- judge of the pre-· 
fent flate of taxes in a nation wh::n: that fcheme was intended as a 
confidcrable alleviation of their burden. ~ 

Nothing but the eftabli1hIuent of inuuftry and extenfive credit, 
vlith a fubfiitution of proportional taxes, infl:ead of the ll1any Cl~l-::'U
lative ones, impofeu on the lowel." clailes in France, can e\TcT pro
duce a facility in paying the confiderable ilupofitions lad upon that 

natlOn. 
CHAP, XU .• The nloft proper method of impofing a land-t~n: is; 

wi~hout doubt, to confine the~impofition to the rent of lands only" , 
and 
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and to lay it on in proportion to them. But how is it to be expea:ed 
that ever fuch a plan can take place in a nation where the pro,. 

:p~ietors of land govern the flate? In Francekthe power of the King 
has never been a~le' to eftabliih .a tax upon th~ rent of lands, for 
any lon'ger duration than that of a foreign war. In aneighbourill§ 
nation, it has now been eftabliihed for the greateft part of a cen
tury_ Were it there to become perpetual, it might be converted _ 
into a new domain, or it Inight prove a fund for difchargjng, at~~ 

once, a very great part of the national debt. 
, \Vhen. tax:es are ilupofed,' it· is of. great confequence to efiabIilli'~ 

a: right adn1.iniitration- of them. The eafieft method for a frate,' is' . 
to give them in farm; ~nd' thiS: was the" general praCtice every 
where, on the firfl: eftabliiliment of taxes. Blit here no geneTal! 
rule, can be laid dQwn~ 

Cumulative taxes are better adminifired by commiffi6ners,. than: 
let out in farm: The· operation of levying them is fimple; but 

, when they are farmed, the lower claff'es of the people are apt to 

beop.preffed; \tVhen farms are properlyeftab1iihed, an open ma-" 
nagement of them is abfolutelyrequifite: from this ne\v -improve- -
ments naturally ariIe, ,which give to the' farm almofi every advan
tage of the management by commiffioners. This improvement 
is, to divide the profits upon the farm between the' flate and the ' 
farmers: a plan put in execution in France not Inany years ago. 
, N'o queftion whatever appears more difficult to refolve, than that 

of afcertaining the fund out of \vh~ch tax_es ought to be paid.' 
Through the \vhole courfe of this inql1i~'y, I have endeavoured to 
ihe'w, that the real fund of taxes is the nloney circulating an10ng 
the inhabitants, either in confequence of fale, or of payments. In 
order tc; expofe this queftion- in a ne\v light, I l:ave cOlnmented , 
upon t'-,'cpaiIages of Davenant, ~vhere he eHiluatcsrhis fund from, 
the quzmtity of national confnmption. 

From this he is led to cOlnpute the yearly taxable expence of 
every r;_::l~; ~'1 England at 81. fterling; when perhaps the circula- , 
tion o~ m,i-,~:l'~-y through the hands of many may not be twenty {Ilil ... ,

lings: : 
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Iir:gs: wher:eas, according to my theory, itis thefe twenty ihiUings 
only that can be laid under any taxation ,vhatever. 

I thought this method of comparing ,the refult of Davenant's 
reafoning ,vith mine, might -better ferve to fupport the latter than 
any other I could contrive. 

The laft queftion propofed in this chapter -is no more than a h~nt 
to fhew, that a proportional tax, ,laid ,upon meat and drink, is the 
moil: proper equivalent for a land-tax; becaufe thofe who purchafe 
their fubfiflence with money are, according to the principles o~ the 
'firft~book, thofe who confume that part of the fruits of the earth 
vvhich is ,equivalent:to the land rent. If this be arbitrarily lail 
under an impofition, by a pound rate, or otherwife, the proper 
drawback,if.any be allowed, ihould be from a taxlaid upon thofe 
who confume thatpart of the earth's produce which belongs to 

! the landlords. 
I have now -conCluded. this ;inquiry, according to .the plan I at 

firft propofed. It is the fruit of eighteen years clofe, though agree
able application'-; interrupted only by many intervals of bad health, 
and Inany ilrokes of adverfe fortune. 

It never was, ,till "lately, my intenti0ll to offer to the public, 
,(luring my life, what I had compofed purely for my own inftruc
tion and amufement. But upon comparing my fentiments in fe
veral points with thore of the generality of my friends, they have 
been found fa widely different, that I was thought in duty bound 
to my country, to fubmit them to the criticifm of the public. 
_ To this I have the more willingly fubmitted, as I thereby !hall 

'purfue -m.y firft intention in taking my pen; which was, to clear 
up my ideas on this fubjeCt. And £lnce I can now dra'\V" no farther 
knowlege from my own inquiries, I muft expect it frOln the criti
ciflns of thofe who may think it worth their while to animadvert 
,upon my notions. 

FIN I S. 



A T A B L E o F ,C o I N s, 
Shewing the ~antity of Fine Metal contained in them. 

Thcnumber of grains of line metal 'in ,every coin is (ought for in the regulations of the mint of the country where it is coined, and is expreJred in the grainll 
, in nie in that mint: from that weight it is converted into thole of other countries, according to the following proportions: . ' 

38,40 Troy-grains, +676.3$ Paris.g~ns, SI;9~.S Holland.aces or grains, and '4649.06 Colonia-grains. are {uppoCed to be equal weights; ,and the coins in 
the table are converted according to thoCe proportions •. 

. :; 

, Table of Coins, reduced to Grains. t?f nneMetal. according to the Troy, 
Paris, Colonia" and Holland.weights. ' . 

\ r t A Guinea by fratute, . .. ' 

\ 

Z A Crown by ilatllte . 
:; A Sbilling by ftatllte "" ..' .. 

< • 4 A Silver Pound fterIingby ftatute 1601 
~ \ s A Gold Pound fterling byftatute 1728 .. 8 6 A Silver Pound llerlingin currency = i~·lib. troy' 
.s -< 7 A Silver Pound il:erl. at'the proportion of gold to filver as 1 to 1+ ~ 
:.::: \ 8 A Gold Pound,il:erling at the fame proportion of 1 to 1+ {. .. 
~ 9 A Pound il:erling at the mean proportion in gold and in filver -
~ 10 A Shilling current = -lr of a pound troy - - -. tIl A-Guinea in fuver,"or ZI fhillings ftandard weight . .. " 

[Z' A Guinea at the proportion of I to 1+ {. worth in fUver .. 
l 13 A Pound troy. or U. Ounces Engliili weight • 

'r I A Louis d'or" ;; 
'':; I z A Crowl1.of fix livres 
. ~ I 3 A Crown' of three ditto ~ 
() 4 A Livre'. ' 
"5 -< 5 A Louis g'or, ori~ livres in £lIver 
lil I 6 A Marc ,of Paris weight, fine gold or filver 
~ I 7 A Marc of gold coin eiteclive weight" in fine 
,l 3 A Marc of lilver coin effective weight; in fine 

:;; 

c: 

'. r I·A Carol:n legal weight 
.S I 2 A Ducat of the Empire ditto '" e I :3 A Florin of Convention 

~ 

~ 

-
": 

... 

0:: { 4- A Donar of Convention . 
E \ 5 A Dollar of Exchange,' the .Carolin = 9. !lor. 42 kreutzers 
~ 6 A Florin current = ';T of aCal'olin ' - -
c l 7 A Carolin iJl Silver at the proportion of 1 to 1+ ~ 

I A Dutch Ducat 
1>-:' 

~ --
2 A Florin in filvcr '\ ~ ~ 

Gold Coins. --
Troy. • Paris. Colonia. Holland • ,- -113.651 144'46 J43·65 160,45 
- '-

113· .:, 137.61 136.8 15z.8 . . 
II3·. 137·41 136•8 152•8 
11'8.+, 14'!-.18 1+3.34- 16o. II 
uS· 1+°.98 14°.16 156'55. - --, - - -,. -

5760. 7°19.2 6973-5' 7789.2 

113-.27 ',137·94- 137.13 153. 17 - . .' -- .. 

3783.87 +608. 4581•1 5u6'9 
3398.3 .41,38'5 4Il4·3 +593-<1· 

115'45' £+0.6 139'78 IS6.I:Z 
52•8 6+'37 64· 71.48 

17.85 21·74- . ·zl.61 5 Z4· 14, 
10,54 u.84- 12·77 14.:::6 -, -
51.76 63· 62.67 7°' 

: .. .. 
~ 

[ The Binder is derN'ed to place this. TAB L E before the Index in . Vol U. 
. and not to cut off the M.argio, but to fold it. ) 

SiIverCoins. 
-

Troy. Paris. Colonia. Holland. 

429.68 58r .;-5Z3·~ 520•2 

85·935 104.65 104. r 16.% 
1718,7 2093. 2080.8 2324.1. . 
1639'38 1996.+ '984'7 2.216. 
163'8'5 1995·3 '983.7- 221 5.7 
1718'7 2°93· 2080.8 23 24.[ 
1678•6 2°404.2 203%'Z Z2.69·9 

81.961 99.8 99· i 10.8,z 
dl04·6 2197.6 2184.8 244°·3 
17%0.+ 2.°95.1 208z.8 - 2,3%6·f 

496'3 4-°9.9;4- 4.99·2Z 55403 
z04'97 249.61 2+8.15 z77·1 

68.34- 83.23 82'74 92.+2 , 
1639'7 19960.9 [985'2, 2,Z1 7·4-
37 8:;.87 4608• 45 81•1 5116,9 

34°2·3 41+3,4- 4119.2 460°'9 

i' 

179·73 21',8.87 217.6 2H· 
z69·59 328.31 326.+ 36+-$ 

1674-' ,2.03S•6 ::oi6.8 2263'S 

'4S'· ISO" 179.2 ZOO.21 
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Country, the love of, in individuals, how to be 
underfiOdd, I. 164. 

Courage, where likely and 'vl'here unlikely to be 
founu, I. 452. . 

C,'dit, a definition of, II. 105, ,\Vhy feldom 
found perfectly folid, under a pure monarchy, 
zel. 106. V/hy that of France is fo fluCtuat
ing, id. 106. Why thot of Great Britain fo 
well eHablifued, id. J 07. Not yet ilxed 
'Upon true principles, irl. 130. Tb;'!.v3riolls 
kinds of, id. 141. Their charat"leliftic dlf. 
ferences, id. I4'~. The nature of, examined 
into, J. 365. les commercial adv3ntabe3, 

V OL. II. 

id. 366. PlIb:;c, how the internal GJ:J;iCe 

of wealth is at'ea.>G by it, id. 370. 
Credit, public, brief [ketch of the birth and pro

grefs of, I. 208. The utmofl: extent of, 
how to be determined, II. 463. The ::!a 
and fall of, explained, id. 351. Of antici
pations, or borrowing money upon affi';;l
ments of taxes. for the di(charge of pfill~IFd 
and interefi, id. 354. OfFfance, fiate of, 
before the death of Louis XiV. id. 367. 
A comparifon between that of France and 
England, in the times of Richlieu and Dave
nant, id. 377. Of Great Britain, the pre
fent fiate of, ie!. 380. 

Credit, private, the fubdivifions of, II. 14-4. 
How to carry, to its greatefi: extent, id. 145-

Cred,'!, debts and taxes, confequences of the 
change produced in the policy of induflrious 
trading frates, by the efl:abliihment of, II. 44I. 

Creditors, the interefl: of, always the predomi
nant, and what determines the interefl: of a 
nation, I. 6r I. Public, the interell: of, 
exa:nined, id. 625. 

C_umulative tax, the term defined, II. 500. See 
Tax. 

Crop, plentiful, of Grain in Ensland, inquiry 
what proportion it bears to the annual con
fumption, I. log. Difference between a 
reputed glJod and bad one, id. 1 12. 

1). 
Davenant, Dr. his correCl:ion of Sir William 

-Petty'S computations, r. :1.2. His fcheme {or 
land and poll taxes to rilife the governmrIU 
fupplies, inquiry into the expediency of, If. 
362. His rta[ons for re·:ommendi~g the 
farming of taxes, id. 58 I. 

Debts, public, the variol' .• cGnfcquences of, If. 
348. The methods or <:ootracting and pay
'ing off, irl. 465, The two da[fes of, id: 
473. The cO!1(equence which would refu1t 
from an immediate difcharge of them, irl. 
474. Of England, at the peace of Ryfwick, 
what, id. 360. Progrcf~ Gf~ tr.ced, id. 
381. 

DCiJu;lIld, a definition of that word, in a com-
mercial view, 1. 172. E:gh, and great. 
difiinguiihed, id. 133. L'ifli!l;pl;~!lecl from 
competition, ie!. 197, 487. The different 
acceptations of that word ftlUrnera~cd, id. 4~Lj. 

DlmaJld and work" an inquiry illto the caufes 
which influence an al~nation of the balJllcc 
between, 1. 217. Th~ duty of a flattfrmn 
to affi!l and permit gellt!,: vibl3tions between, 
id. 229. 

Dem~(YiI';Y, how it difl-~rs from monarchy, 1. 
242. How the; afL8 trade re:~\~~t.\ely, rd. 
2B· o 0 0 0 Eep(n_ 
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Dtpmrlmue, in (ociety, three kinds of, diftin-
gui iled, I. 2:;~! 011 courts, the principles 
011 which it (l:OC,(lS, analized, id. 357. 

J)e'o.~·J iiDrI. t"e m(.{t c:fFcttual cduCes of, r. 108. 
Dr./:rtim, ll~nong 100diers, the caure of, pointed 

out, 1. 136. 
1)i1e'i{es,p,·)litic11, certain fign of, 1. 69' 
D jJipatiOll, the benefits of, to induHry, I. 367. 
Due i l . .I, examination of the new regulation of, 

in Hol;and, 1. 612. 

Du/ot, M. his fentiments on paper credit with 
reference to the affairs of France, II. 24-1, 
245· 

E. 
Edil~burglJ, hints for the improvement of the 

banks there, II. 187. 
England, the idlenefs and luxury of manufac

turers, of more prejudice to its foreign trade, 
than the high taxes, II. 504. 

England or France, which the moll: populous, 
1. 102. 

Equal. ty of poffjJions in a flate, the confequences 
of, examined into, I. 367' 

EJlate, the difference between one near the me
tropolis, and one in a remote province, I. 55. 

Evil, no fuch thing in the univerfe, I. 4-82. n. 
EUiope, the great revolution in the political 

fyfiem of, and the caufe to which it is owing, 
1. 10. 

E~cefs, import of that term, 1. .308. Difiin
guilhed from fenfuality and luxury, 3,11. 

Exch,m~e, the beft meafure for valuing cur
rency, 1. 570' How the courfe of it is re
gulated, II~ 13, 21. Whether the 10Cs which 
the courfe of it marks on the trade of Great 
Britain with France, be real or apparent, id. 
25. The filii principles of, id. 310. The 
difficulties which occur in paying ba!ances, id. 
3 I 5. How thefe payments are etfetl:ed, id. 
33 2 . The operations of, between London 
and Paris, id. 335. 

Exchequer, its circulation with the bank, ex
piained, II. 225. 

Excifi, the accounts of, how fettled between 
the exchequer and the bank, II. 226. When 
it firft took place, id. 362. Its effects at that 
time, id. ib. In what the oppreffion of levy
ing conf1fis, id. 5 I I. Defect of, and the ill 
effetl:s arifing, id. 512. Hints for remedying, 
id. 51$' 

Expenee, the word defined, and the fenfes in 
which it is ufed, diftinguilhed, 1. 205. 

Exportation, the proper means of encouraging, 
I. 283. RefleCtions on premiums for, id. 
1.97. What the moft profitable branches of, 
i1. 34-1. The proper conduCt when that of a 
nation is reduced to the articles of natural 

produce, id. 343. \Vhy thofe manufacturers 
who \Vork' for, the poore£1- cf thcfe in a [tate, 
If. 10. Tbcory of the prices on articles. of, 
. I 
let. 1 I. 

F. 
Fall of men, confequences of, {hewn, I. 455. 

n. Conclufions drawH, on the fuppofitlOll 
that it had not taken pace, id. ib. 

Feudal JYj1em of .government, hoW' depar-ted 
from in the prefen.t form8, 1. 10. Why t;)xe~ 
fo little found u~1der, id. S0l. Subordination 
of the different ranks under, how founded, id. 
240, Its influence on trade, id. 245. 

Feudal governments, three remarkable frages, 
through which they have changed to the pre
fent forms, I. 356. 

Fijhcries, hints for the propf.\r eflablilhment of, 
1. 480. 

Fleuri, Cardinal, his experiment to fix the par 
of exchange, II. 340. 

Foreign m:'nijJers, political hint, as to their a~
commodations in the countries where tbey 

. are fent to relide, I. 420. 
'Forejlai/ing, wh.y a crime, 1. 200. 

Forjls, whether extended by an increa[e in the 
confuJIlption of firewood, 1. 145. 

Foundling hofpitals recommended, l. 75. 
Foundlings, opportunity for providing for, point-

ed out, 1. 287- .. 
Fouragr, in the French taxes, what, IT. 496. r.. 
France, refleCtions on the ll:ate of agriculture in, 

J. 14-1. The progrefs of luxury in, compa
tible with the profperity of her foreign trade, 
ib. 288. The principle on which the raifing 
and finking of the numerary value of the 
coin there in former times is accounted for, 
ib. 612. The policy of, with regard to its 
coin, why not eafily underltood, II. 32. Re
marks on the currency of its cein, id. 58. 
RegulatiOn> of, wilh regard to coin, bullion, 
and plate, id. 70. Price of coinage there 
upon filver, id. 71. Ditto upon gold, id. 72 • 

Proportion between a French grain weight t() 
a grain troy, id. 73. Proportion between 
the louis and the guinea, iJ. 74. Advantaaes 
of the French regulations, id. 7 5. Hi~h 
price of bullion at Paris in 176o, id. 7

0
6. 

Prefent ll:ate of the wearing of the French 
filver coin, id. 77. Fluauations of credit 
in, id. 106. Chronological anecdotes of 
banking there, id. 250. How its credit was 
deftroyed in 1720, id. 284. How a banIe 
may even now be fafely eHablilhcJ there, id. 
289. State of their debts, funds, and appro
priations) at the peace of 1763, id. 403. 
Extent of annual fupplies of, from 1756 [0 

1762, id • . .po. Courts of jufiice in~ how 
rendered 
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rendered oppreffive, id. 432. Method of le
vying me taxes in, id. 437. The ~ature of, 
the taxes impo{ed there, t:xplalOed, zd. 496, 

. 5°1. 
France and England, which the mofr populous, 

I. 102. 

Free gifts in France, as impofed in J759, II. 
419. n. 

Fr eedom of a people, in what it confifis, I. 23 i . 
Fr.uga1it)'. the proper means of preventing the 

ill efFects of, when it takes p:ace in a luxuri
ous flate, I. 281. 

Fund, finking, the fidl foundation of, II, 385. 

G. 
Gabel/e, in the French taxes, explained, H. 

501, n. 
Gardem, kitchen, why mof): frequently found in 

the neighbourhood of cities, 1. 139. 
Gee, Mr. remarks on his obfervations on the 

balance of the Englilh trade, 1. 431. 
Germany, Remarks on the flate of agriculture 

in, I. 91. 
Govertzilzg, in what the art of, confifis, I. 12. 

Gcvernment, the republican form of, mofi fa
vourable to trade and induflry, I. 242. 

Grain, inquiry in to what proportion a 'plentiful 
crop of, in England, bears to the current an
nual con[umption, 1. I c9. Inquiry into the 
difference between a plentiful year and a year 
of(carcity, id. 113. The price of, regulated 
by the abilities of the lowett cla(s of people 
to purchafe it, id. +01. The good effects 
which would refult from preferving the price 

. at forne uniform frandard, II. 5:9.9. ' 
Gt eeee, antient, remark on the di(proportion be

tween the prices of oecelfaries, and elegallces 
in, I. 403. Account'ed for, id. 439- Its 
treafures fuppofed equal to the mines of the 
new world, id. 437. 

Gt,linea and IONis, proportion between, II. 74. 
Guineas, an examination into the confequences 

of bringing down their currency to twenty 
fhillings, I. 583' 

H. 
Barris, examination of a pafI'age in, concern

ing coin, I. 609. 
Helots their cruel treatment under the Spartan 

government, I. 254. 
Henry V lIe wife regulation of, for the preferva

tlon of bullion, II 327. 
Holland, the principles of its confritution in

quired into, I. 214. RegUlations obferved 
in, wi: h regard to coin and bullion. II. :: 8. 
Reguiations of the D"tch mi,)t, id i9 How 
they reckon their Giver !~alld~·,J,ld. if, MIIH 
price of fine tilver, ia. 80. Pncl:: of cVll1age 

there, it!. ib. Of the Dutch (told coin~. id. if.,. 
Mint price of fine Gold, id. 8 L. Price of 
coinage upon ducats, id. 82. rr he rider, id, 
ib. Utility of not fixing the denomination of 
ducats, id. 83. How to find the proportion 
of the metals in the coin of Holland, and a 
wonderful phrenomenon in the value of du
cats, i1. 84. ~anticy of fine filver in a flo
rin piece, id. 85. ~ancily of fine gold in 
a florin qf riders, ide ib. Invefiigation of the 
proportion as to the ducat, id. ib. Pr.opor
tion t.etween the mint weights of Hol;and, 
England, France, and Germany, id. 87. 
Defects of the filver currenc}' of Holland, i,l. 
9!· Frauds of money-jobbers there, id. 94. 
Reafon of the apparent fcarcity of fi vcr coin 
there, id. 96. The great multiplication ot 

:,_ taxes there, id. 529. 
Horfe.i, whether the keeping a fuperfluous num

ber in larbe cities, a public difadvanrage, I. 
145· 

Bume, Mr. examination of his ~ocl:rine con~ 
cerning the influence of riches on the price 
of commodities, I. 398. Concerning the 
balan.ce of trade, id. 416. 

J. 
Jacob the patriarch, an idea of primitive fociety, 

borrowed from the hifiory of him and his fa
mily, 1. 23. 

Janizarics, TurkiJh, and tbe Pretorian coborts 
of Rome, parallel between, I. 247' 

ld.'e perfons, the multiplication ot, a load on 
(odety, L 61. 

1(WS, their law relating to interefl, II. 112. 

The only money-lenders in Europe, umil a 
commercial fyfrem prevailed, id. r 13. 

Imitation, influence 01 the tafiefor, 1. 280. 
Indies, account of the French company of, II. 

2+7' Its revenue, ide 257' 
Indujirie, in the French taxes, explained, If. 

496. 11. Remarks on this tax, id. 498. 
InduJlry, an inqUIry into the effects of, I. 133. 

a definition of, id.166. Diflinguilhed from 
Jabour, id. ib. Why difficult to introduce 
in a country where flavery is efiablilhed, ide 
167, Whether the'caufe or the effeel: of 
trade, id. 170' How it is frimulated, id. 193. 
The difference between the progrefs of, in 
antient and modern times, accoun'ed for, id. 
193. Brie: {ketch of the progrefs and ftVO

lutions of, id. 207. A firong argument for 
a general exercife of, id 2 10. The means 
of tX1endlOg. liberty «; th~ lowefl: der10mina
tions of a people, id. 2 18. Flourilhes beft 
unJer a rtpubican government, id. 242. Ex
ClUded by the f} fLm of 1 )curbU~' irl. 258• 
'l he r/~I/o' ution It prod UCtS in the wealth of a 
o 0 0 0 2 nalion, 
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,nation, pointed out, id. 452, The proper 
direction of, hinted, id. 457. In what in
france it defiroys fimplicity of manners, id .. 
459. Antient and modern, the difference of, 
{hewn, 1. 462. See Il1dujlrie. 

Inhabitants, an examination into that maxim 
which dTerts the number of, to be the riches 
of a country or frate, I. 60. 

Innovations, inconveniences attending, I. 632. 
lnterljl, private, tre proper fpring of acrion in 

the individuals of a wei! governed rrate, I. 
164. 

hterejl of money, how permitted under the 
Mofaic difpenfation, II. 112. When it ob
tained in Europe, id. I 13. Upon what prin
ciples the rate of, is regulated, id. 115. No 
ftatute for regulating in England, before the 
time of Henry VIII. id. 116. Different claf
{:os of borrowers, id. 117. Extortions in, how 
prevented, id, 118. Whether in the power 
of the legifiature to commanfl the rate of, id. 
122. The lowering of, the rife of land, id. 
123. Proper conaua of a ilatefman in rela
tion to, id. 124-, Probable confequences of 
reducing it below the level of the flocb, rd. 
] 25. A low rate moil: eiTential to fiates car
rying 0(1 the moft extenfive foreign commerce, 
id. 129. Whether the rate. of, a {ure baro
meter of the flate of commerce, iJ. 135. 
Whether it faHs in proportien to the incre.;(e 
of wealth, id. 139. How affected by the 
manners of a people, rd. ib. 

Ireland, the cauCes which influenced Great Bri
tain to open her ports for the importation of 
provifions from, I. 231. 

Ijland, the progrefs of fodety illufl.rated, in a 
fuppofed one, 1. 128. 

K. 
Kings, their rights not founded on tacrt con- . 

Hath between them and tneir people, 1. 240. 
III the old feudal fyHems, more formidable 
abro"d than at home, id. 356. Compared 
with the domefi ic influence of thofe under 
the pre[ent commercialiyfrems, id. ib. 

L. 
Labour, the different obligations to, in antient 

and modern times, 1. 59. How the methods 
0', are to be improved, id. 193' 

Land, the difproportion between the rents of 
arable and pafture, accounte.d for, I. 43. 
VVhat the general raiting of rents of land may 
be fuppofed to indicate, id.4-5. ConflQ]era
tions on the taxes on, II. 561 . No regular 
valuation of, made, finc\! doomfday book, 
id. 56+. The tax on J how levi.:d in E!lg-

land, id. 565. What the moR proper method 
of impofing a tax on, id. 577. . 

Landed interdT, examination into, I. 622. 
Landed men, inquiry whether they might not Hfue

their own notes on the [eeurity of their land~ 
without the intervention of a bank, II. 131, 

Landed property, the inconvenience of minute 
fubdivifions of, 1. 85. In-quiry into the ex
pediency of the equal difiribution of, id. 124. 

Landholder and fiockholder, how comparatively 
affected by taxation, II. 448. . 

Land-tax in Sectland, defect in, II. 497. 
Law, Mr. aCC01.mt of the efiablilhOlent of his. 

bank, II. 235,239' . 
Laws, none reaIJy invariable, in any govern

ment, I. 7. 
Levity, remarks on the influence of, in huwry" 

1. 280 

Liberty, public, in what it is underflood to eono -

fiil, 1. 237 .. Capab~e of fubfifiing under de
fpottc forms of government, id. ib,. 

Liberty, univerfal, eil:abliilied in Europe, and. 
the confequences of, I. 70' 

Linen manvfaClure, by what means it has been. 
augmented in Scotland and- Ireland, II>-
86. 

LMlIs upon interijl, if ,deemed unlawfurin a re
ligious view, expedient to avoid, I. 370. 

Locke; Mr. miftake of, correcred, in relation to. 
a propofed alteration of filver coinage,!. 55 h 
602. 

Lotteries, the ad vantage of, to' the government, 
II. 400. n. When only proper to be ufed foi"' 
paying of public debts" id. 479. 

Lowndes, 1\1 r. examination into the prefent pro
priety of his f,heme- for regulaling the €oin in, 
1695, 1. 602. 

Lu;sury, the term defined, 1. 3 T, 307. The 
parent of puhlic diHrefs, ib. 212. In what
infiance to be encouraged, ib. 263. This 
farther explained, id., 2]6; How to be ef
fected, id. 277. Changes in the modes of" . 
ever difireffing to manufacturers, id. 280. 
Political improvement of this circumllance, 
id. ib. The interefis affe&:ed by, itl. 3D? 
The mind, id. 308. The body, id. 309. 
The fortune, id. ib. The fiate, id. ib. Its 
different effeCt'S on different antient nations,; 
remarked, and accounted for, id. 324. Its 
effects in modern times, id.325.Prejudi-
cial to courage, id.452. Modern, the cauCe 
of, hinted, id. 462. -

Lyclirgus, the tendency of his laws'to encourage 
population, [hewn, 1. 70. \Vhy there wag. 
no indufhy in !1:s republic, id. 193. His 
Hpublic the moil perrea .plan, of political 
a:l:onomy, j:d. 250. His laws tranfmitte,J by 

tradition 
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tradition only, itl. 2'5 r. The {anCHon he 
obtained for them, id. ib. His regulation of 
property, id. 252. Cloathing, id. 253. 
The cruel treatment of the helots, id. 254. 

'His plan of education, id. 255. Remarks 
on the aufierity of his infi:itutions, id. 25.6. 
His care to guard againfi: the Spartans having 
an intercourfe with foreign nations, id. 257. 
Conc1ufions drawn from a fuppofed adoptIOn 
of his fyfrem by an-y modern nation, id. 
259· 

M. 
Machines, the introduaion of, intO' manufaCtures, 

whether hurtful or beneficia'! to a frate, 1. 
119, 295. , 

Mankind, in what refpect altke in all ages, I. 
6. The difiribution of their retidence in. a 
country, how determined; id. 46. Their 
number In a free country, in the ratio of their 
food, id. I 13. 

Manners oj a people, national peculiarities in, 
noticed, I. 8. The fimplicity of, how it 
afFeas population, 1. 36. 

Manufallures, the principles which determine 
the rdidence of, J. 49. Their flourifhing or 
decaying in particular places, accounted for, 
id. 182. The proper method of lowering 
the prices of, to render them vendible at fo
reign markets, id. 283. Why particular 
ones cannot be furniilied fo cheap at home, as 
by other countries,' id. 284. The import
ance of th<:ir being properly fituated, id. 289. 

foianufallurers, why thofe who work for ex
portation are the pooreH, II. 10. More hurt 
by their own idlene(s and extravagance than 
by taxes" id. 505. 

Markets, public" their great ufe in trade, 1. 180. 
1I1arriage, political confiderations on,. I. 71. 
lklajler, his right to flure in the profits ef his 

j~urne}'mcn, proved ~ 1. 3 l8. 
l'vJaxims, general ones, the danger of adopting, 

I. 60. 
Medals and (o;'n, the difference between~ II. 68. 
lklg.ns, Mr. his fentiments concerning the coin 

of the bank of England, II. 158. . 
folJon, M. de, his remark on the pl'Oper quali ... 

fications of a fiatc(man, 1. 377. 
Merchant, obfervations on the profeffion of, I. 

177· 
l/1etai, the term defined, n. 46. Why a fcale 

of value realized in, can never be exact, ib. 54. 
How the proportion of thofe in coin, is kept 
llearly the fame in all Eurollean markets, id. 
62. vVhy this proportion fo different be
tween Europe and Afia, iii. 63. Ho.v to de
termine the true intrinfic v.alue. of lho(e in 

which a balance to foreign nations is to be 
paid, id. 316. How to remove the inconve

'niences which occur in fueh payments, i/. 
3'2 5. 

Metropolis, the growth of, accounted for, I. -4-8. 
A large one, whether difadvantageous to a 
country, id. 52. 

Militia, reflections on, 1. 136. 
Mind; the effects of luxurious gratifications on" 

I. 308. 
Minot, a Fren€h meafure, what, II. 576, n. 
Mint, French unit of weight In, 11. 70. 

Weights of Holland, England, France, and' 
Germany, proportion among, id. 87' 

MiJ!zjippi ballk oj France, account of the efb
blifirment of, II. 243, 252, 265. Inquiry 
into the motives for its plan, id. 256. Not, 
intentionally a bubble, id. 263~ How the 
failure might have been prevented, id. 276, 
How the credit of France was deflroyed in· 
May 1720, id. 284. 

MorJejly, refleCl:ions on, with reference to th'C 
Spartans, 1. 258. 

lvlonarchy and democracy, compared, I. 242. 
Their different influences on trade, id. 2431 

MonaJleries, magnificent ones, howadvantage
ous to a country, 1. 468. 

Money, the term defined, 1. 32. How to be 
procured, id. ib. The plenty of, productive 
of luxury, id. 33. The effeCl:s of the intro
duction of, on trade, id. 176. Obfervations 
on that of Spart 1 , id. 259' An inquiry into 
th:: principles of the circulation of, id. 360. 
Real, and fymbolical, what, id. 3°4. 11'
lufirateu, id. 381. Ready, caution nece{[ar/ 
in taxing it, id. 387.' No real and adequate 
proportion between, and goods, id. 394. In 
countries of fimpJicity, id. 395. In COUf.

tries of inuuflry, irl. 397. Paper, whetO,,1', 
~dvantageol:l~ toa nation, id. 408. Vvhe-

- ther a tenfold incrcafe of, in Europe, would 
raife the prices of commodities in the fame 
proportion, id. 4 I 3. vV' hethcr Cony judg
mellt can be formed concerning the balance of 
tra·le of a nation, barely from the qaCl!1t;ty of 
fp(cie th<:t is found in it, id. 429. The dif-'
fipation of by individuals. not expedient to 
becheckeu,id.47I. Ddined, id'5?.6. A 
fcale for meafuring tbevallic of things, id. t/;. 
Un what principles the value of,thillgs is de
termined, id. Ii L. 7. The prices of thing$ not 
regulated by the quar.tity of, id. ib. Necer~ 
fity of diflinguifhing between. ;!od price, id. 
529' Of account, what, and how contrived; 
id. lb. Bank, id. 53 I. Angola, d. ib. U fe
fu!nefs of the precious metals in making, iti: 
532. StanJard) how to tl.: adjufled, id. S 33~ 

7 Dtbaflllg 
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.DebaIiog and raifing a {ta.Qpard, what, id. 
514, Alter~tio!r of the fl:andafd, how to be 
difcover~d, id. ib. Of alloy, id. ib. Inca
pacities of metals to conftitute invariable roea
lures of value, id. 53$. The obligation of 
ft,l~h meafures to be invariabJe, id. ib. COll

fequences of their variation, id. 536. De
fects of a filver ftandard, id. 537. Argu
ments in favour of a filver fiandard, id. ib. 
Anfwer~ to thofe arguments, 538. Ufeful
nefs of an uni\ferfal meafure, id. ,39, \V hy 
metals incapacitated from perform1ng the of
nce of, id. 540. Wearing in circulation, id. 
ib. Inaccuracy in coining. id. 541. Coin· 
age adding to the value, without adding to 
the weight, id. ib. The fmalleft defeCl:s of, 
profited by in trade, id. ib. Five remedies 
again!l: the effeCl:s of the variation in the v21ue 
of metals, id. 542 .. Remedies againfr other 
inconveniences, id. 544. Remedies againft 
the wearing of coin, id. ib. Remedies ag,ainft 
inaccuracy i.n coinage, id. ib. Remedies 
againft the expence of coinage, id. ib. Re
medies. againft arbitrary changes in the value 
of c:oin, id. 545, How the market price of 
the metals is made to vary, id. ib. '1 he va
riation to be referred to the riling met,l!, not 
to the finking, id. 546" Of account, how 
made to vary in its value, from the variation 
of the metals, and the confequences, id.547' 
What the mean proportional between the va
lue of the metals, id. ib. The unit to be at~ 
tached to the mean proportion, upon a new 
coinage, not after the metals have varied, id. 
548• The unit better to be affixed to one 
metal than to both, id. 549. To what va
riation the unit is expofed, from the wearing 
of the coin, id. ib. To what variation the 
unit is expofed, from the inac;curacy in the 
fabrication of coin, id. 550. Variations to 
wpich the unit is expofed, from the impofi!ion 
.of coinage, id. 551. When coinage im
pofed, bullion cheaper than coin, id. ib. Ex
ception, t'd 552. Variation to which the 
unIt is expofed, from the arbitrary railing and 
(leb~fing ,he coin by Princes, id. ib. How 
this variation affeCts the mterefis of debtors 
and credibrs, id. 553. A miItake of Mr. 
Locke in relatiol1 to, correCted, id. 555. 
Defects in the Briclili coinage, :d. 558. Of 
the Handard of Eng,lin, coin and money unit, 
id. lb. CUlnage free in England, id. 559. 
The frandard, when attached to the gold 
coin, it: 5 no. Conlequence6 of that re~u· 
latio!1, id, ib. Silver, fometimes conbdered 
a, a ["oney of accompt, irl. 56!, Jobbers 
in, tit, ir i'l,,"ctices explained, it!, 562. 56~. 
VJ by l:lvcr bullion is dcal'er than coin, id. ib. 

\Vhat regulates the pri~e of bullion, ii. 554.' 
The intrinfic value of the -currency, id. ib. 
Paper, the ufe of, not hurtful in debafing the 
ftandard, id. 571. The ftandard hoW' fhewn 
to have been debafed, id. 574. Pl'oof that 
the flandard has been dehafedby law, t'd. 
575. The fiandard at prefentreduced tottle 
value pf the gold, it!. ib. How the diCorder 
in the coin mar be remedied without incon
veniences, id. 576. , If the prefent Handatd 
be departed from, all other arbitrary; id. 
577. The prefent fiandard not the fame with 
that of ~een Elizabeth, id. 578. Anec
dotes of its alterations, id. ib. Debafing tbe 
ftandard, chieflY,affects permanent contracts, 
id. 581. Why filver fo fcarce, it!. 583. 
Confequences of fixing the guinea at twenty 
lhilling'i id. if). How to fix the pound fter
ling at the fiandard of Qyeen Elizabeth,. id. 
587' The confequences of this reformation, 
id. S 88. Sufferers by the debafement of the 
fiandard, have a right to red refs , id. 590. 
But not the whole clafs of creditors, id. lb. 
Whofe claim ought to be liable to converfion, 
id. 59 J. Objections againft the principles 
before laid down, id. 593. Anfwers to 
them, id. 595: Upon whom the lofs in
curred by the wear of it, faUs, id. 598. In
]"nd dealngs not able to fupport the fiandard 
where there are money-jobbers, or foreign 
commerce. id. 599. Public currency fup
ports the authority of the coin, not the value 
of the pound lierling. id. 601. In what 
feofe the ftandard df'bafed by Jaw, and in 
v. hat fenfe by the operation of other polit,ical 
caufes, id. 614. The payments made by 
bankers regulate all other, id. 6 ~ 5. Regu
lation c propored for the coin, id. 634. The 
firll: introduction of coinage muft reduce the 
prices of commodities, 11. 3. Why the doc
trine of money appears fa intricate, id. 45' 
The difference betv!een raifing the value of 
coin cy impoling coinage, and raifing the 
denomi.nation of it, id. 50. Whether it is 
the intereft of England to debafe the fiandard 
of, id.64 T he borrowing of, for carryinO' 
on trade, more relative to the merch;!nt tha~ 
the manufacturer, id. 137. 

MOiitifquieu, Mr. examination of bi~ dochine 
concerning the influence of riches on the 
prices of commodities, 1. 398. 

Multiplication of peoplt, the three principles of, 
1. 90' Whether the efficient caufe of agri
culture, or agriculture of multiplication, ide 
114· 

N. 
Natlon, every imerelt in, intitled to proteCtion, 

I. 589' 
9 Nations, 
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.LYafions, trading, compared to a fleet of lliips, 
. I. 2:53. , 
Navigatim, remarks on the confequences of the 

act of, in England, I. 343. 
Naturalization OJ jirangd' f, ineffeC1:ual in the 

view of lowering the prices of manufactures, 
1. 290. 

Nmjfiries, an inquiry into the caufe of a rife 
in the prices of, 1. 29 I. Phyfical and pol i~ 
tical, difiing,uifhed and explained, id. 312. 

The confumption of, how to be afcertained, 
id. 314. And fuperfluities, vague terms 
when different ranks of people are compared, 
id. 258. 

Netherlands, Aufirian, the cities of, in a flate 
of depopulation, and the reafon, I. 334. n. 

NolJility, the advantages of a numerous one, to 
a flate, 1. 63. \Vhy thtir fpirit ought to be 
preferved, id. ib. Their behaviour in the 
field compared with that of trader~, id. 64. 
Poor, reflexions on their fituation, id. ib. 

O. 
Oeconomy, general definition of, I. I. FamiI y 

and political, difiinguifhed, id. 2 Political, 
when brought to perfeCtion, id. 83. 

Ounces, different, a comparifon of, H. 323. n. 

P. 
Padua, obfervations on th,e foil and produce of 

the country round, I. 140. 
Paper mon{y, how realized, II. 1I0. 
Paris, remarks on the !late of agriculture 
, round, 1. 139. 
Partifonr in France, what, and cardinal Rich

lieu's fentiments on their conduCt, II. 369. 
Their extortions, why not then to be reme
died, id. 370' The prefent regulation of 
them, id. ib. 

Pay of the fa/diery, political plan for the regula
tion of, 1. 449. 

Payments, thofe made by bankers regulate all 
others, I. 615. 

Petty, S.r William, his computations of the 
number of inhabitants and confumption of 
provifions in England, 1. 4'. 

Population, how limited, I. 18. 113. What 
the moil: effential requifite for, ide 25. Re
flexions on the befi means for promoting, id. 
72 • Inquiry into the Hate of, in Great Bri
tain, I. 95. Antient and modern, politically 
confidered, id. 125. 

Popu/~us. inquiry into the meaning of this word, 
when affirmed of a country, J. I 02~. 

Popu/ou/nrJs of antienl natiam, inquiry into the 
queftionconcerning, I. 38. 

PoJls for the conveyance of letters, their great ufe 
in commerce, I. 18o. 

P;unJ jlerling, two legal ones in England, 1 • 
568. Current value of, ide 569. How de~ 
termined, id. 570. What the good meafure 
of, id. ib. The value of, how marked py 
bullion, ide 5i I. How to fix it at the flan
dard of Q!leen Elizabeth, ide 587. The 
confequences of this reformation, ide 588• 

Prtfni',171S on exportation of commodities, reflexions 
on, 1. 297. 

Prerogative, regal, often arbitrarily exercifed, 
from a view to efiablilli public liberty on a 
more extenfive bottom, I. 248. 

Pri.-c, what underftdod by, II. 46. 
Prices, how regulated on neceffaries and on fuper

fluities, I. 440. The rife of, on articles of 
home confumption accounted for, II. 9. 
How kept down on articles of exportation, 
id. if;. 

P, inces, how thofe who incline to rob their fub. 
jeCls may avoid robbing themfelves at the 
fame time, II. 65. 

Pr()ductrs aNd er;n/umers, an analyfis of the 
principles which influence the alterations in 
the political balance between, I. 264' 

Pr&Jit and lojs, explained and dill:inguilhed, 1. 
206. 

Profits, how they confolidate into prime call, 
lI. 8. Confolidated, the ill effects of, and 
how to remedy, 1. 289, 

Property, how regulated under the Spartan go~ 
vernment, I. 252. InconfumabJe, what, I. 
360. Confumable, what, id. 36 I. eonfe
quences of the alienation of both kinds, id. ib. 
Incorporeal, ide 369. Landed and monied, 
the difterent ways of life of the poffeffors of 
each compared, II. 478. n. Permanent, the 
expediency of its contributing to the burdens 
of the ftat~, 1. 3-87, Solid, how underftood., 
II. 149. 

ProviJions, thofe produced in moll: countries, 
nearly confumed by the refpective inhabitants, 
1. 1°9. The confequences of an augmenta
tion in the value of,!. 226. 

Public monty, heinous nature of all attempts to 
defeat the application of, I. 297. 

Public /pir;t, an improper principle of aCtion in 
the governed, 1. 164. 

Public works, not the produce of the wealth of 
a nation, I. +64, 

«: 
!?(,uadrille. the idea of circulation of wealth in a 

frate, illuHrated by the game of, I. 375-
R. 

Rank, the obligation individuals are under to 
uphold that which they have once attained, 
I. 3 13-

Remuagt>., 
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R4'1Wtlge, in the French duties, explained, II. 
50 ~, n . 

.Revenue if England, at the revolution, its 
amount, II. 364. State of, at the acceffion 
of Queen Anne, II. 381. 

Riches, an inquiry into the effeBs of, before the 
introduction of trade and indufiry, I~ 437. 

Richlieu, cardinal, his fentiments on the public 
credit of France, II. 367. His fentiments 
of the extortions committed by the farmers of 
the French taxes, id. 369. Why not ca
pabJe of being remedied at that time, id. 370. 
His fcheme for payment of the public debts, 
id. 372. 

Roads, the advantages of good ones to a coun
try, pointed out, 1. 57. The making and 
improving of, £hewn to have a tendency to 
defiroy fimplicity of manners, 1. 459~ 

Roman.r, ancient,. reflexions on the agriculture 
. of, I. 88. The confequences of their fub
duing the Grecian fiates, id. 439. 

Rome, antient, remarks on the difproportion 
between the prices of neceffaries a:1d elegances 
in, I. 403. Accounted for, id. 43<;J. Con
{ular and imperial, its ornaments compared, 
id·457· s. 

Scotland) remal ks on the £late of agriculture in, 
1. 103. Similar infiances in other parts of 
Europe, id. 105. Accounted for, id. 106. 
Remark on the variation of the price (i)f o.at
meal in, id. 403. The nature of banking 
there, II. 155. 179. 184, 

s., uri!)" real, what, II. 144. 
Sdfinrerejl, its extenfive influence and ufe, in-a 

poJiti.:al view, I. 16:z. 
Snji,aiity, the term diHinguiihed from thofe of 

J u xury and excefs, 1. 3 I I. 
Silver, in coin, the fcarcity of, to what owing, 

1. 547. 558. 583- Why exported p:efer
ably [0 gold, id. 567' Why any remains in 
England, id. 569' Rifing in value, . id. ib. 
The rifing of, the debafemell[ of the fran
clar.J, itl. 6 1'6. ~JeHion relating to the fcar
city of, in England, II. 61_ 

Sil/I/ ;;(I'ty if m(u,ners, (hewn to be relative, I. 
456. 

S:aviry, the .origin of,traced, r. 22. Its ef
f.tts on the multiplication and employment 
of mankin-:!, iei. 36. Vlhether indufiry can 
b~ introduced in a fiate where the former is 
el!ablifhed, id. ) 68. Its operation in Ame
rica, id. 169' Real, ?referable to a nomi
nalljberty, ie:'. 24-4. 

Socie'Y, primitive, an iJea of, illu!1rated in the 
hittory of Jacob the patriarch, L 23. Re
flexions OIl the plefcnt fiate of, compared 

with remote times of primitive fimplidty, irl. 
u9' The' befi 'bond of, id. 84. ,The heft 
principle on which it is to be governed, ida 
163. 

Societies, human, in what refpeCls they all agree, 
1. 6. - , 

S2il, a rich one, its difadvantageous etfeCl:s on 
the inhabitants of it; traced, 1. 34. Why 
lefs fruitful countries flouri£h moft, id. 35. 

South-Sea-Jcheme, comparifon of, with that of 
the Miffifippi, II. 387' n. 

Spain, remarks on the flate of hufbandry there, 
I. 89. On the depopulatiOli of, id. 107-

Spartans, how preverrted from having. an inter
courfe with foreign nations,!. 257. Their 
modefiy, id. 258. The only articles of 
trade among, id. ib. Obeen/ations on their 
money, id.259' Conclufions drawn from a 
fuppofed adoption of theit fyfiem by any mo
dern nation, id. ih.See Lycurgus. 

Spirit of a people, whereon formed, I. 8. 
Standard of Eng/ijh coinage, remarks on, I. 558• 

When attached to the gold coin, id. 560• 
How {hewn to have been debafed, jd. 574. 
Not the Jame now with that ofQ.leen Eli. 
zabeth, id. 578. Anecdotes of its altera
tions, id.ib. The debating of, lbewn 
chiefly to affect permanent contracts, id. 581 . 
In what fenCe debafed by law, and in what 
fenfe, by the operation of political cauCes, id. 
614. Of Elizabeth, its advantage over that 
of Mary 1. id. 621. Alteration of, how it 
affetl:s different interefis, id. 632. A more 
eafy method of making a change in, propofed, 
id. 633. Whether it isthe interefi of princes 
to debafe, II. 64. The proper arguments 
againfi it, id. 67' 

Standing armies, the nature and ufe of, ex
plained, 1. 442. The confequence of trade 
and indufiry, id. 445. The hifrory of, ida 
446. 

State, how to preferve a trading one from de
cay,!. 224. Every change in, advantageous 
to fOl)1e clafs or other, id. 428. 

State/man, t~e term defined, 1. 149. lSI. Mo
dern, his extraordinary influence and advan
tages, beyond thofe of former ages, id~ 32 I. 
The criterion of his abilities, id. 377. liis 
attions not to be efiimated by the rules of 
private morality, id. 482. 

Stews, public, how far expedient, 1. 386~ 
Subordination, how produced in (ociety, I. 2 I. 

political, explained and difiingUilhed, id. 
238. The boundaries of, deduced, i.:l. 242 • 

\\'herein that which now fubfifis in tradin~ 
nations differs from that which obtained under 
the old feudal fyfiems, id. 248. 

Suter-
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Superfluidu, domeLHc COl11petitionin the ma
nufacture of them, to be dikourage-cl, id. , . 
27 1 ; 

T. 
craille, in the French taxes, explained, II. 

496. n. 
Tariffu, in the French taxes, .explained,. If. 

498. n. 
rraxer, general 1"elkxions 00, 1. 13. From 

what principle t'he impofition of them is juC
tin:able ; and the proper application 0f them, 
id. 269' The proper ure of, in regulating 
the feveral articles of trade, to (uit temporary 
circumftances, id. 321. Why the right of 
impofing, fcarcely any where .attached to 
royalty, id. 335. The plan of, under pure 
monarchies, and under limited monarchies 
compared, id. 353. The neceffity of, un
der a decay of foreign trade, id. 354. Their 
internal effects on the people, id. 37 I. Their 
operation on indufiry, 385. The expe
diency of diLHnguilhing raifers and confumers 
in, id. 388. To be regulated by the pro
portion between foreign and domefiic circu
lation, id. 390. Only a liquidation of the 
antient perfonal fervices, id. H2. Hifiory 
of, id. 443. The perpetuity of, argued, id. 
445. The confequences of a total ceITation 

. of, II. 461. The word defined, and the va
rious kinds of, fpecified, id. 484' The va
rious objects of, or funds for taxation, id. 
486. Proportional, affecl only the idle, id. 
488. In what manner they raife the price of 
commodities, id. 493. Where they ulti
mately fall, id. 494. Cumulative, what, 
in England and in France, id. 496. The 
height of, in England, not (0 prejudicial to 
its foreign trade, as the idlenefs and luxury of 
manufacturers, id. 504. Proportional, their 
effeCts, id. 507. Good method of railIng, 
id. 514. Cumulative, the nature of, ex
plained, id. 5 I 8. Compared with propor
tional, id. 520. How a cumulative tax is 
convertible into a proportional one, id. ib. 
Con(equences of, when the amount is pro
perly applied, id. 523, Of the extent of 
taxation, id. 527. The hardlliip of, in thofe 
infiances where no alienation takes place, id. 
530. The difficulty of eftabliiliing, upon 
barter, id. ib. Draw an additional fum of 
money into circulation, id. 531. The extent 
of cumulative taxes, iJ. 538. Method of 
afcertaining tbe value of landed property, it!. 
53.9' Impoffibility of efiabliihing, upon the 
income fpringing from money, id. ib. In
terell: of a whole people confidered with re
fpeCt to, id. 542. Confequence~ of abolHh~ 

VOL. II. 

iog taxes relative to the cumulative intere.fi or 
a whole flate, id. 543. CQnCeqlJenc.e, cf 
fuch abolition, to thofe who are fed by the 
produce Gf taXes, id. 546. Judicioufly !.n
pofcd, and equitably levied, enri-:r, a nati0n, 
554. Whether they p:orn;)te indu{try,id. 
556. I pon 'land, con(;ckrations on, id. 
56r. On land, how levied in ElIglalJd, id. 
565. What the mdl proper method of im~ 
pofing, on Lnd, id~ 577 .. 'What the bd!: 
method of levying, generally, id. 579. On 
land, whether pollible to be converted int.o 
one of the proportional kind, id 59 2 • 

Taxation, why fo little found under icudal go
vernments, 1. 50. 

Temple, Sir William, his fymbolical reprefen
tation of a flourithing frate, 1. 7 I. 

Theft, why encouraged by Lycutgus among the 
Spartans,1. 257. 

1"heory, reflexions on the benefit of, in the arts, 
I. 67' Its ufe, in political refearches,.id. 
542. Not exaCtly confirmed by experience, 
and why, II. 8. And praCtice, remar~s on 
the difference between, in political fubjects, 
T. 298. 

Tithes, under what fpecies of taxation to be 
ranked, II. 497. The mofi oppreffive kind 
.Of tax upon landed property, i'd. 568. 

Trade, its beneficial tendency traced, I. II 8 • 
A definition of, id. 166. Whether the 
caure or the efFetl: of indull:ry, id. 170. The 
progrefs of, traced, id. 175. A republican 
form of g(>vernment, and thofe which ap-
proach nearefi to it, moil favourable to, id. 
242. Its influence in creating national COI1-

nexions; id. 266. Its natural divilioll, id. 
30!. Infant, by what means to be encou
raged, id. 302. Foreign, the ruling. prine 
cjples of, id. 304. Inlarld, as fuppofed to 
take place on the extinction of foreign trade, 
id. 305. Inquiry into the ('xl)ediency of 
laying it open, id. 424. Natural con(e .... 
quences of it, id. 425. The interefi: of, 
examined, id. 628. 

'Trade, inland, how it may be made a re[ource 
on the decay of foreign, I. 319. 

Trade, foreign, paffive and active diflinguifued, 
I. 184. The progrers of, traced, id. 185. 
IlIull:rated, id. 191. An examination ofehe 
principles on which it may be eltablifhed and 
pre(erved as long as poffible, id. 267. On 
what it is founded, id. 273. Inquiry into 
the cau(es of the decay of, id. 27 /<. The 
proper remedies propofed, id. 279, 3! 9. 1 ts 
cxtenfive ufes, id. 316. The proper remedies 
in cales of fucceCsful riv<lllhip in particular 
articles of it, id. 328. How to put a {top to 
it in manufactures, when the balance of it 
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twns againfi a nation, id., 336. Cautions 
21gainft hafty meafures in fuch. ir1llances, ide 
338. The natural confequences which will 
refult upon the ce·1fation of it, id. 350. 

Trading nation, the true policy of, I. 262. 
crraittes, in the French taxes, explained, II. 

501. 11. . 

Troops, foreign, how they become neceffary to 
a ftate;I. 449. Plan to fuperfcde the rie-
4:effity of, id. 450. ~ 

V. 
Falue, the exaCl: fcale of, what" II. 55. 
Vaubar:, Mare<:hal, ohfervations on his fcheme 

of raiilng the land-tax in France, II. 562, 
567' 

Fice, the proper method of checking" among a 
people, I. 386. 

Fineyards, reflex ions on the politic.al tendency-of, 
1. 88. 

Fifo, the nature of that commiiIion explained, 
. II. 376. . ' , . 
T.!Jlenjil, in the French taxes, what, U. 469" n. 

W. 
Wants, reciprocal, the political ufe of, amOlag 

a people, 1. 28. ' 
If7ar, alJ hiGory fuJI of, I. 448. The different 

methods of railing the fupplies for, by the 
different powe.r~ of Europ~, H. 37 I.. n" 

Wealth. of a ~fJtion, the illconfequences' of its.·~ 
remainIng In few hand~, I., 26. Of antient 
nations, how differently acquired, id~ 324., 
'Natural confequences of its being..withdrawn. 
from foreign trade" to domefHc circulation, 
id. 35 1~ Whether to '. be eftimated by the 
quantity of coin in it, II. 42. The laft fa
crifice a ftatefmaR Qught to make in cafe~ of 
emergency, I. 339 •. Obfervations on til at 
of a tr.adingnation, id. 355. Twq kinds 0' 

. circulation of, in a frate, id. 373-
Weigh/sin diff~rent .places, the unceftainty of, . 

. iliewn" II. 32.3. n •. 
Wood, wheth~r an, in£reafe in the confumption 

of, for firing, a -Pl\blic difadvanrage, I. 145., 
Wool, inquiry-into the principies which operate' 

in regulating the t~ade in, I. 274. 
Woollen manufatture, by what m'earis it h;ls been 

augmented in England, I. 86 .. 
Words, fynonimous" obfervati.on. re(peCling, I.. 

. .~ 31.0 ., .' 

Work, an exam~on into the alterations of 
the ba~ance between, aqp demand, I. 217. 
The proper means of lowering the pdce of,. 
when, increafed by the augmentationoL the 
value of fubfiflence, id •. 227. 

X.' 
Xemphon, bis ~lan for the propel' employmen:;: 

of the Athenian people,!. 460. , 
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